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Chapter
I.

THE

Third Book of MOSES,
CALLED

LEVITICUS.
C H A P.

I.

ks and Latins give it this Name of
E Gree
TH LEV
ITICUS, not becaufe it Treats of
the Miniftry of the Levites, properly fo called, (of which the Book of NUMBERS
gives a fuller account than this Book doth) but becaufe itcontains the Laws about the Religion of the
Jews, confifting principally in various Sacrifices ^ the
charge of which was committed to Aaron the L EV I T E, (as he is called IV Exod. 14. ) and to his
Sons } who alone had the Office of Priefthood in the
Tribe of Levi : Which the Apoftle therefore calls a
Levitical Priefthood, VII Hebr. 1 1.
Verfe 1. And the LORD called unto Mofes. ]Verfe 1
That is, bad him draw near, and not be afraid, becaufe of the Glory of that Light which was in the
Tabernacle, (XL Exod. 35.) For this is a word of
love, as the Hebrew Do&ors fpeak : who obferve, that
B
God

a
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Chapter God is not faid to call the Prophets of the Gentiles ^
I.
but we only read that God jikar met Balaam 5 not
L/^Wty/^ called to him, as he did here to Mofes. Who,
as Procoplus Gaz£us hath well obferved, upon this
word, appointed no Service of God, in his Houfe
which he had lately erefted , without his pr4er :
whereas the Worfhip performed in the honour of Damons^ was without any Authority from him. Nay,
there were Magical Operations in it , and Invocation
of Daemons 3 and certain tacit Obligations which
their Priefts coritrafte^witKihem. F6r which ie prcpr
duces J?orphyfy as a Wijhefs. \
And^akeuntohimtftofm Takrnade.y- Hrthertb
he had fpoken to him out of Heaven, or out of the
Cloud:, but now out of his own Houfe. Into which,
it is not here faid he bad him come, ( as he did afterwards when the Glory of the LORD dwelt -only
in the inner part of the Houfe, over the Ark) bill he
ftood, it is likely, without the Door of the Taberiiacle,tillthe Sacrifices were appointed(asithere folldW)
and the High Prieft entred into it with the Blood of
Expiation. I can find no time, in which this can fo
probably be fuppofed to have been done, as immediately after the Confecration of the Tabernacle, as foon
as the Glory of the L O R D entred into it. And fo 1
find Hefychius underftood it, who obferving this Book
to begin with the word And , which is a Conjunction
ufed to joyn what follows with that which goes before,
thence concludes that the beginning of this Book is
knit to the conclufion of the laft -0 and confequently
what is here related was fpoken to Mofes on the fame
day he had kt up the Tabernacle,and the Glory of the
LORD filled it. When Mofes might well think (as
the Hkrufalem Targum explains it) that if Mount Sinai
was fo exalted, by the Divine Prefence there for a
fliort
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ihorc fpace, that it was not (afe for him to approach Chapter
nuch lefs come up into it , till God commanded I.
him 5 he had much more reafon not to go into the i/V\)
Tabernacle, which was fan&ified to be God's dwelling place for ever, till God called to him by a Voice
from his Prefence : nay,he durft not fo much as come
near the Door , where I iuppofe he now ftood ,
without a particular Direction from the Divine Majefty.
Ver. 2. Speal^ unto the Children of Ihwd, andfay.nn-Vertc 2.
to them.'] The Tabernacle being ere&ed, it was fit, in
the next place, to appoint the Service that fhould be
performed in it : which confifted in fuch Sacrifices as
are here mentioned in the beginning of this Book.
There could not be a more Natural order, in fetting
down the Laws delivered by Mofes, than this which
is here obferved.
of the
yon very
bring.']
It is the
Obfervation
of
KimIf cany
hi, man
that in
beginning
of the
Laws about
Sacrifices, God doth not require them to offer any, but
only fuppofes they would 5 having been long accuftomed to it, as all the World then was. To this he
applys the words of Jeremiah, VII.2 1 . and takes it for
an Indication, that otherwife God would not have
given fomany Laws concerning Sacrifices, but only in
compliance with the ufage of the World ^ which
could not then have been quite broken, without the
hazard of a Revolt from him. And therefore they
are diretted to the right Object, the Eternal God 3 and
limited to fuch things, as weremoft agreeable to Hi
mane Nature.
An offering
LORD.~]
The Hebrew
word
Korban,
whichunto
we the
tranilate
an Offering^nd
the Greeks
tranllate a Gift, is larger than Zebach, which we tran(late a Sacrifice. For as Abarbincl obferves in his PreB 2
face
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Chapter face to this Book ^ though every Sacrifice was an OfI.
ftring, yet every Offering was not a Sacrifice. A SatW%J crifice being an Offering that was (Iain 5 but there were
feveral Offerings of inanimate things (as thofe mentioned in the beginning of the fecond Chapter of this
Book) which therefore were not properly Sacrifices 5
but were accepted of God as much as the Offering of
Beafts, when they had nothing better to give. And
therefore the fame Abarbinel will have the Name of
Korban to be given to thefe Offerings, becaufe thereby Men approached to God. For it is derived from a
word which fignifies to draw near : from whence he
thinks thofe words in Deuteronomy IV. 7. What Nation
is there that hath God fo nigh unto them, &C
Te foal/ bring."] He fpeaks in the Plural Number,
fay fome of the Hebrew Do&ors, (who have- accurately conlidered thefe things ) to (how that two Men
might joyn together to offer one thing.
Tour Maimonides
offering of thehadCattle."]
what
ground
to affert Iin do
his not
Moreknow
Nevochim.
Pars III. cap. 46. that the Heathen in thofe days had
brute Beafts in great veneration, and would not kill
them (for it is no Argument there was fuch a Superftition in Mofes his time, becaufe there were People in
the days of Maimonides, as there are now, who were
poffeffed with fuch Opinions). But he thinks God
intended to deftroy this falfe Perfwafion, by requiring the Jews to offer fuch Beafts as are here mentioned ^ that what the Heathen thought it a great fin to
kill, might be offered to God, and thereby Mens fins
be expiated. By this means, faith he, Mens evil Opinions, which are the Difeafes and Ulcers of the Mind,
were cured 5 as Bodily Difeafes are by their contraries.
Yet in the XXXII Chapter of that Book, he faith
God
whol
ly
ordered Sacrifices to be offered, that he might not
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wholly alter the Cuftoms of Mankind , who built Chapter
Temples and offered Sacrifices every where: taking
I.
care (it may be added) at the fame time , that they l/^/"NJ
fliould be otfered only to himfelf, at one certain place,
and after fuch a manner , as to preferve his People
from all Idolatrous Rites. Which if they had coniidered,who contemned this Book of LEVITICUS
(as Pro cop ius Ga%£m tells us fome did ) becaufe it
treated too much of Sacrifices , they would not have
thought it unworthy of the Creator of the World ,
efpecially if they had lookt further to the Wifdom
hidden under thefe things 5 which were Examples,
Shadows, and Patterns of heavenly things, as the Apoftle fpeaks VIII Hebr. 4. IX. 1 3. And fo was the Tabernacle itfelf, a Figure , (as we there read v. 9.) for
the time prefent, of a greater and more perfect Tabernacle, not made with hands.
Even of the herd and of the fochJ\ That is, Bullocks,
Sheep, and Goats. For under the word tzon (which
we tranflate Flock) both Sheep and Goats are comprehended. And foMofes expounds himfelf,?/. 10. Thefe
were the principal Sacrifices, and molt acceptable to
God, as Abarbinel obferves in the fore-named place.
For though Doves and Turtles were accepted when
Men were not able to bring the other} yet inPublick
Sacrifices thefe Birds were neverallo,ved : but only the
three forts of four-footed Beafts before-mentioned.
Which were therefore chofen (as he proceeds) becaufe thefe were the mod excellent of all brute Creatures, on feveral accounts ; and becaufe they were not
hard to be found, but eafily procured : and therefore
no wild Eeafts were required to be offered, becaufe
God would not impofe upon his People (as his words
are) fo great a Burden, as to bring him that which
could not be got without fome difficulty. For which
caufe
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Chapter caufe alfo young Pigeons and Turtles were only ofI.
fered among Birds. He gives other Reafons for this,
L/VNJ which feem to me very far fetcht, and therefore I fhall
not mention them. But this I may further add, That
as they were the mod ready at hand, and in common
ufe among Men at their Tables, (which he fhould
have noted as the plaineft Reafon of all) fo they had
been in mod ancient ufe among Religious People in
their Sacrifices. See XV Gen. 9." * And it is very like. ly they were retrained peculiarly to thefe, that they
might not follow the Cuftoms of the Gentiles 5 as
they would have done, had they not been abridged
in their liberty. Now/though we find in Homer mention made of Hecatombs (which were a Sacrifice of an
hundred Oxen ) and of perfect Lambs and Goats,
whereby Achilles hoped Apollo might be appeafed, and
moved to ceafe the Plague he had fent upon the
Greeks 5 yet there was no more ancient Sacrifice among the Heathen , if we may believe themfelves,
then that of Swine. Which made that Learned Roman
Varro derive the word 2$ (which is the Greek word
for that Creature) from 3£$, /. e. from a Sacrifice, becaufe it was moft anciently offered to their Gods 5 there
being no more delicious Food at their own Tables then
Swines Flefh. See Petrus Cajlellanus de Efu Carnium,
■Lib. II. cap. 1 . And afterwards they alfo facrificed not only Harts to Diana , but Horfes to the Sun,
Wolves to Mars, nay, Dogs to Hecate 5 whereby they
deftroyed the very Nature of Sacrifices, or at leaft of
Sacrifical Feafts $ in which People had commun^n
with the Gods whom they worfhipped, by partaking
at their Table. For who could endure to eat of fuch
Meat as Horfe-fiefh, and the Flefh of Wolves, nay
Affes, which were offered to Priapm ?

Verfe 3.

Ver. £• If his offering be a Burnt-facrifice.']

Having
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prefcribed what fort of Creatures fhould be offered, he Chap
hrft direcls them about their Holocaufls, as the Creeks L
call them, which were wholly burnt upon the Altar ^ K^\T\J
and were the moft ancient Sacrifices that had been in
the World. They are often mentioned by the Greeks,
particularly by Xenophon in his Cyroptdia, Lib.VlU.
where he faith oo^oKojimtntv r«$ TctAptx , &c. they (Sacrificed whole Burnt-offerings of Oxen to Jupiter, and
afterwards of Horfes to the Sun. See Bochart. L.U.Hierozo'ic. cap.%%. P.I. Sometimes indeed the Heathen
burnt onlv a part, and referred the reft tofeaft upon,
as he there obferves : But among the Jews no Man ever partaked of thefe Offerings. For there being four
forts of Sacrifices prefcribed by the Law ( as Abarbinel
obferves in his Preface to this Book, cap. 2.) the rrhole
Burnt-offerings, the Shi- offerings, the Trefpafs -offerings,

and the Peace-offerings'. There was this difference made
between them 5 that of the firft of thefe, whether it
was a publick, or a private whole Burnt-offering, no Body partaked , no not the Priefts themfelves ;, but it
was intirely consumed, except the Skin. Of the fefome part was burnt j the reft the Priefts had,
and were to eat it in the Court of the Tabernacle
(though there was one fort of Sin-offering which was
wholly confumed, as the Burnt-offerings were).. The
third fort, which were TrtJpafs-offeringsjNtrt only offered for private Perfons^ fome part of which,as in the
former, were burnt upon the Altar,and the reft eaten by
the Priefts. As for the laft (the Peace-offering) fome part
of fuch Sacrifices were burnt on the the Altar, the Prieft
had the Breafr and the right Shoulder j and the remainder he that brought the Sacrifice eat with his Friends.
I (hall add no more, but that thefe whole Bum! -offcrm to have been (imple Acknowledgments of
God the Creator of the World, and Testifications
that

B
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Chapter that they owned him to be their LOUD, andcontiI.
nued in Covenant with him, and implored his Blefl/VNJ fing upon them.
And therefore with refpeft to the
firft and laft of thefe Confederations, the Gentiles were
permitted to bring thefe Sacrifices (as the Jews tell us)
but no other whatsoever, to be offered unto God.
Ofpal the
herd.'}
Burnt-offerings
were inthethe
princiSacrifices,
and Astherefore
mentioned
firft
place, fo thofe of Beeves , were the chief of all Burntofferings, both among the Jews and among the Gentiles. Whence @udv7uv, to facrifice Oxen, became a
Proverb for a magnificent Entertainment.
Let him offer a male."] Thefe were accounted the
beft, and therefore principally appointed. And fo
they were among the Heathen $ infomuch that the Egyptians offered only i^ma* tSv fio-Zv (as Herodotus
tells us Lib. ILttip.41.) and thought it unlawful to
offer Females. Which (hows that Mofes did not conform his Laws to their Cuftoms. for he admitted the
Sacrifice of Females, III. 1. Nay, it was particularly
prefcribed in fome Cafes, XIX Numb. 2.
Without blemijl).] Or perfeft, as the Hebrew word
Tamim fignifies. Which word Homer fcxprefly ufes,
when Achilles fpeaks about the Sacrifices to Apollo.
>dgv£v w'ojluu auy&v ts tzX&w.

For to the Gods (as Eufiathius there obferves) who
are mod perfeft, it^jsztymv %gh T?A«a, the moft perfect things ought to be offered. The like paffage a
very learned Friend of mine, now with God (Dr.On?tram) obferves out of the Scholiajl upon Arijlophanes
his Achamenfes, Lib. I. de Sacrificik, cap. 9. feU. 3.
where more may be feen to the fame purpofe. Now
that is perfetf, in which there is no defeft in any part 5
and
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and is not decayed by Age.
For which reafon Abar- Chapter
b.mcl obferves, great care is taken in the Law, that this
I.
fort of Creatures were to be offered before they were L/"V"V)
three years old 5 and the other forts, before they were
two.
He fiall offer
of hk the
ownOpinion
voluntaryof veil/."]
In this
Tranflation
we itfollow
the Jews,who
refer this to the Perfons that brought this Offerings
which they might do when they pleafed. The like
expreflions we read XIX.5. XXII.19. ButtheLXX.
thought it hath refpeft to God ^ and (o the Phrafe
may be interpreted, he (hall bring it for his acceptation,
2. e. that he may find a favourable acceptance with
Cod.
At the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation. ~]
Where the Altar of Burnt-offering was placed,XL£jcod. 6, 29. And this was fo neceflary, that it is required upon pain of death to be brought hither, and
offered in no other place, XVII. 3, 4, 6tc. For which
caufe, it is likely, the Door of the Tabernacle is here
mentioned rather than the Altar :, that it might be underftood to be unlawful to offer at any other Altar,
but that which ftood at the door of the Tabernacle.
Before the LORD.'] With their Faces towards
that holy place, where the Divine Majefty dwelt :
unto whom the Sacrifice was brought} and at the
door of the Tabernacle received by the Prieft , from
the hand of the Offerer.
Ver. 4. And he fhall put hfc hand upon the head of the Verfe 4.
fromit
gather
:, as fome
his hands faith)
Both
Burnt-offering.']
to do
he was
Maiwonides
XVI. 21. and (as
with all his might. This was a Rite belonging to
Peace-offerings, as well as to Burnt-offerings , III. 2.
and to Sin-offerings alfoJV.4. The meaning of which
in this fort of Offerings, feems to have been that he
C
who

,o
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Chapter who brought the Sacrifice renounced all his Intereft
I.
in it, and transferred it wholly to God , unto whofe
L/~V~SJ Service he intirely devoted it. It being like to the
old Ceremony among the Romans, who laid their
hands upon their Servants, when they gave them their
Liberty, and abdicated their own Right in them, faying, Hunc hominem liberum effe volo, I will that this
Man be free : which was called Manumijjion. In other
Offerings it had another meaning, as I (hall obferve in
due place : and it was imitated by the Gentiles, though
not without the addition of impious Superftitions.
For they wreathed back the Head of the Beaft upward,
when they facrificed to the Gods above , and thruft
down its Head towards the Ground, when they facrificed to their Infernal Deities $ as jf. Brentius hath obferved in his Preface to this Book,
And it foall be accepted for him , to make an atonementfor himJ] It lhall be fo acceptable, as to recommend him to the favour of the Divine Majefky. For
fo the Hebrew word Capher feems here to fignifie, not
properly to make an Atonement (which was the buiinefs of a Sin-offering) but to own him to be in a
ftate of Reconciliation with God 5 unto whom, he
was fuppofed to give up himfelf wholly, as he did
this Beaft. The Jews indeed, who ftick to the literal fignification of the word, fancy that thefe Burntofferings expiated evil Thoughts and Defires : but there
is no ground for this in Scripture 5 and the moft that
can be made of it is, that God accepted his Prayers
which he made in general, for the forgivenefs of all
his fins, when he laid his Hand upon the Head of this
Sacrifice. For it muft be here obferved, that Laying
on of Hands was always accompanied with Prayer, as
appears by Jacob's laying them on the Head ofManaffeh and Ephraim , XLVIIlGe#. 14, 16,20. and the

High-
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High-Pricft laying them on the Scape-goat , XVIrh of Chapter
this Book, 21. Infomuch that laying on of hands figI.
nifies fometimes in the New Teltament to pray, XIX L/"WJ
Matth. 15. V Mark.2%. and other places. But if a
Man had committed any fin, there are other Sacrifices
peculiarly appointed by the Law for their Expiation 5
which he was bound to offer withconfeflion of fin,and
prayer to God for pardon.
Ver. 5. And he frail kill the BullockJ] That is , the Verfe 5.
Man himfelf who brought it, as Raft interprets it \ or
one of the Levitts, as others underftand it : For they
killed the Pafchal Lamb at that great Paffover mentioned 2Chron. XXX. 17. as Bochart obferves. But he
fhould have added the reafon of it, which Raft there
gives 5 that a great many of the Congregation having
not fan&ified themfelves, (as we read in that place)
tlxrefore the Levitts had the charge of the killing of the
Paffover, for every one that was not clean, tofanSific them
unto the LORD. Otherwife every Man might kill
his own Paffover , XII Exod. 6. as they might do all
their other Sacrifices. For certain it is, this was none
of the works of Priefts, as Maimonides (hows in a
paffage mentioned by Dr. Cudworth ( in his Book concerning the Lord's Supper, p. 27.) out of Biath Hammikzdath. Where he quotes this very place to prove,
That the killing of the holy things might lawfully be done
by a Stranger 5 yea, of the moll holy things : whether they
were the holy things of private Perfons, or of the whole
Congregation. The common Objection to this is, That
none might come into the Court where the Altar was,
but the Priefts. To which the Anfwer is plain, That
upon this occafion other Perfons might come fo far
within the Court, be caufe it was indifpenfably neceffary, that the Man who brought the Sacrifice (hould
lay his hand upon the Head or it } which was to be
C 2
done

V2
Chapter done
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at the Altar , when

it was

to be flain,

I.
Before the LOR D.~] See v. 3.
\*/~V~\JNow
And begins
the Priejis
Aarons
fiall : bring
the blood*"]
the work
of thefons
Priefts
the receiving
of
the Blood and that which immediately followed, belonging to their Office. They received it in a Bafon
(XXIV Exod. 6.) as the manner alfo was among the
Heathen 5 which our learned Sheringham obferves upon Codex Joma (p. 85.) out of Homer s Odyff. 1 .III.
where Thrajymedes is reprefented as cutting the Ox afunder with a Cleaver -0 and Perfeus as receiving the
Blood in a Bafon, which he calls zjulvlov A word ufed
in Crete, as Euflathius notes, for iuch kind of Veflels }
which fome think was originally aufAvw, from the receiving of the Blood.
And Jprinkle the blood round about upon the Altar ,Stc/]
That this might be done readily, one Pried received
the Blcod 5 and another took it from him,and fprinkled it about the Altar 3 or, as the Jcvps underftand it,
on every fide of the Altar 3 which they performed by
two fprinklings, at the oppofite Corners of it. Which
was a Rite alfo ufed in Peace-offerings and Trefpafscfferings : but in Sin-offerings the Blood was poured
out at the foot of the Altar: See VII. 2. Thus the
Heathen alfo themfelves took care the Blood of their
Sacrifices fhould not run upon the ground, but be received, asI faid, in Veflels prepared for that purpofe^
and then poured upon their Altars, and fo offered
and confecrated to their Gods. So Lucianm his Book
of Sacrifices, reprefents the Prieft, 70 xi^ut raf @ot)/u,£
•^^'w, as pouring the Blood upon the Altar. See
Dilheirus Dijput. Philolog. Tom. 2.^x55.
Verfe 6.

Ver. 6* And he fiall flay the. Burnt-offering.']
Next
followed the taking off the Skin -y which God ordered
to be given to the Priefts., VII. 8. Though the Heathen
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then burnt Skin and all , in fome places, as Bocbart Chapter
obferves out of Plutarch and Lucian in the fore-named I.
place, (Hkroz. P. I. jLII. />. 324.) But whole work U'VNJ
it was to flay the Beaft , is not here exprefled. The
Jews fay it belonged not to the Priefts to do this 5
but to the Man himfelf, who brought the Beaft to be
offered. For (to fhow in brief what belonged to the
owners of the Sacrifice, and nrhat to the Priefts) it may
Ijp fit to note out of Abatbaml, that each of them had
Jive things to do. The Owner of the Sacrifice laid
his hand"
upon: And
it, killed,
it up, the
andwaftic
the
inwards
then theflayed,
Prieft cut
received
Blood
in a Veffel 5 fprinkled the Blood 3 put fire on the Altar 3 ordered the Wood on the fire 3 and ordered the
pieces of the Sacrifice upon the Wood. And that the
Beaft might more eafily be flayed,there wereeightStone
Pillars (as the Jews tells us in Aliddoth, cap. 3.) and
Beams laid over them :. in each of which there were
three Iron hooks fixed 5 That the greater Beafts might
hang upon the higheft, the lefler upon the middlexnoft, and the leaft of all on the loweft : and fo be
more commodioufly ftript of their Skins. Concerning this Excoriation both Homer and Virgil fpeak, as
the afore-named Dilheirus hath obferved in the lame
Book, £.255.
And tioncutamong
it into
the Excoriathe pieces."]
Gentiles This
alfo,followed
as the fame
Author
fhows. And it was done with fuch accuracy, that
Homer faith they diflected the Sacrifice 'fhr^miv^ and
***&$%$.&*$ from whence fome great Men have thought
St. Paul borrowed the word o^3d7c^w, to exprefs the
Gare the Minifters of the Gofpel fhould have, in dividing rightly the Word of Truth, 2 Tim. II. 15.
Thefe pieces were not the very fame in Bullocks and
Goats, that they were in Sheep, as will appear afterwards

i4
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Chapter wards ^ and therefore the greater care was to be ufed
I.
in the cutting of them 3 efpecially, when befides thofe
L/"V*VJ parts which were offered to God, the Priefts and the
People were to have their fhare alfo.
Verfc 7. Ver. 7. And the fons of Aaron the Priett jhall put fire
upon the Altar7\ This, as I faid before, was one of the
works of the Priefts : who did not put fire daily upon
the Altar (for being once kindled, they were to keep
it always burning, VI. 15.) but ftirred it up,and Mowed the Coals. Which is meant by giving fire , as the
Phrafe is in the Hebrew 3 that is, difpofing it fo, that
it might burn quick. Yet, if the fire was taken off
from the Altar , as when they removed the Camp,
IV Numb. 14. none might lay it on again but the
Prieft. Or, if it were extind, as it was in the days
of Ahaz, who (hut up the door of the Houfe of God,
which was not opened till Hezektah reigned, (2 Chron*
XXVIII. 24. XXIX. 34.) none but they might kindle
it again.
And lay the wood in order upon the fire?] This the
Priefts did every Morning and every Night, that the
fire might be preferved from going out. And when
the time of the Morning and Evening Sacrifice came,
they brought new Wood, and laid it in fuch order
upon the fire, that it might the better confume the
parts of the Sacrifice, that were laid thereon.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And the Priefts Aarons fons flail lay the parts ,
the head and thefatJ] The Hebrew word Peder doth
not (imply (ignifie the Faty (for which they have another word chdeb) but that Fat which is feparated from
the reft of the Flefti. So it is to be underftood here,
and in III. 9. IV. 35. Which being gathered together,
and thrown into the fire, fed the flame, and made it
ealily
burn more fiercely : by which means the other parts,
into which the Sacrifice was divided, were the more
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eafily and the fooncr confumed. Particularly ,St
n Chapter
takes it for that Fat which adhered to the Liver : and
I.
hoth Solomon Jarchi and David Kitnchl obierve thar L/*VYJ
this Pcder was thrown upon the Head of the Sacrifice
(when it was caft into the fire) juft in the place where
the Head was cut off from the Body ^ becaufe otherwile the Gore which iflued from it, might have extinguiftied the flame. See XXIX Exod. 1 7.
In order upon the wood, Sec] That they might lye
upon the Wood, fo as to have the fame fituation in the
Altar that they had in the Bead, when it wTas alive. So
Maimonides in Maafe Korban, cap. 6.
Verfe 9. But his inwards and his legs Jhal/ he waft) ?'/* Verfe 9.
water,] Thefe Parts were not to be burnt upon the
Altar, till they wTere well cleanfed by wafhing them in
Water. For which end there was a private Room afterward, inthe Court of the Temple, (as now it is
likely there was in the Tabernacle) called the Wafhing
Roow, (as we find in Codex Middoth, cap. $.fe£f. 2. )
There they having wafhed them privately , and freed
the Inwards from their filth, they brought them into
the Court, where there were new Marble Tables between the Pillars before-mentioned (v. 6.) and there
they were wafhed more exaftly , as we read in the
fame Book, cap. 3. fe&. 5. Where ConQ. VEmpereurcfoferves, out of R. Hobadia, the reafon why they ufed
to lay the Flefti upon fuch Tables, was, Becaufe Marble made it cold and ftiff, and preferved it from (linking in very hot weather.
And the
Jhallis bum
on thean Altar.*]
whence
thisPriefl
Sacrifice
called all
ifchch^
Offering From
made
by fire, (from ifch, which ngnifies fire) becaufe it
was altogether confumed in the fire 5 and no part of
it left, fo much as for the Pried to eat of it.
Of a faeet favour unto the LOR D.~]

i. e. Moft acceptable.
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Chapter ceptable.
For it is a form of Speech taken from Men,
I.
who are delighted with the good Scent and Tafte of
LS*V~\J Meat and Drink.
But none can reafombly imagine
was the meer Sacrifice that was pleafing unto God,it
but, as Conrad* Pellicanus well notes, the Devotion,
Faith, Obedience, and Sincerity of .their Minds who
made the Oblation.
Verfe 10.
Ver. 10. And if hk offering be of the flocks , namely
of the foeep or of the goats, &c.~] If a Man were not
able to bring a Bullock for a Burnt-facrifice, ( which
could not be fo well fpared, being of great ufe in Agriculture ) he might bring one of thefe Creatures
which were of lefs value 3 only perfeft in their kind,
as it here follows.
He foall bring it a male without blemifo7\ See XII Exod. 5. What the Blemi flies were, that made any Animal unfit to be offered on the Altar, Mofes tells us in
this Book, XXTI. 22, 23, 24. where he mentions
twelve, which (hall be there confidered.
Verfe 11. Ver. 11. And hefiallkjll it on the fide of the Altar
northward.^ The greater Sacrifices, which the Jews
call the moli holy things, had this peculiar place aligned them, where they were to be killed , viz. all the
Burnt-offerings , ( whether of Bullocks , Sheep , or
Goats) and all Offerings for fin,Yl.2 5 . and all Trefpafsofferings, VII. 2. But all the other Sacrifices, which
they call the leffer holy things, ( fuch as the Peaceofferings of particular Men , the Pafchal Lamb, the
Firfi'bom, and that which was tithed ) might be killed in any part of the Court, where the Altar ftood $ us)
there being no peculiar place appointed by the Law
for that purpofe, but only at the Entrance of the
Tabernacle. Yet a Peace-offering for the whole Congregation , was lookt upon as belonging to the
things moll holy 3 and fo was flain (as MaimonidesttWs
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us) at the North-fide of the Altar : where there were Chaj
certain Rings fixed, to which the Head , or, as Fotne
I.
the Feet of the Beaft, was tied, in order to its be- iW^SJ
ing killed. But they were not perfeft Pving^as DEmpcrevr oblerves, being rather half-fegments of Rings,
one part of which was falhied to the Pavement, and
by the other the Neck of the Beaft was tied to it* See
ith , cap. 3. feci. 5. The reaibn of this
difference feems to be, only to make a diftinftion between thefe and other Sacrifices. And all this is to
be underflood of the four-footeU Beafts before-mentioned, not of Birds 5 which were facrificed after another manner, as appears from t/. 15.
And the Pr/efis jhall fyrinkle his blood round about upon the Altar.'] " See v. 5. and VII. 2.
Ver. 12. And he J/ja// cut it into his pieces, -with his Verfe 12.
head
and his fat,&LC.~]
ly explained
v. 5, 6, 8. This Verfe hath been fufficientVer. 13. And he fljall wafh the Inwards and the legs, Verfe I ~\
&cr|
See v. 9. where this alfo is explained.
It is a burnt-facrifice, an offering made by fire, of a
fveet
unto the toLORD."]
As much
to fay, "
this isfavour
as acceptable
the LORD,
as theas Sacrifice
of a Bullock, when offered with a pious Mind.
Ver. 14. And if the burnt-facrifice for his offering to Verfe 14.
the
LORD inbehis ofMore
fowls.
~\ It is P.well
by
Maimonides
Nevochi/n,
III. obferved
cap. 46. that
when a Man was not able to go to the charge of a
Sheep or a Goat) (much lefs of a Bullochf) God was fo
merciful, as to accept of a Bird 5 only he prefcribes
of what fort they (liould be. Nay, he that was noc
able to be at this expence, was accepted if he offered
Bread, however prepared, whether in an Oven or a
Pan, according to the cuftom of thofe Times. And
he to whom this was too great a Burden, mio^ht worD
(hip
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Chapter (hip God, by bringing only fine Flour, a$ will apI.
pear in the next Chapter.
t/"V"^J

Then he foall bring his offering of Turtle-doves, or of

young
~\ The
fameBirds
Author
obfervesvthat
there$
was a Pigeons.
vaft plenty
of thefe
in the
Land of Canaan
and confequently they were fo cheap, that it would
put the poorer fort to no great charge to bring this
Oblation. They were alio very anciently facrificed,
XV Gen. 9. and of a gentle nature, (as Procopius and
others obferve). And Pigeons being beft when they
are young , and Turtles when full grown, accordingly they are appointed to bring them, when they
were moft efteemed. Thefe are but feldom mentioned
in the Sacrifices among the Gentiles, who offered Cocks
to JEfculapius, and Geefe to Jfis, as we read in feveral
of their Authors.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And the Prieli foall bring it tintothe Altar,
and wring off his head!} Pinch it off with his Nail
(as the Jews fay) at one of the Corners or Horns of
the Altar : viz. the whole Burnt-offering at the Southeaft Corner, and the Sin-offering at the North-weft, as
Maimonides faith in his Treatife called Korbanoth,
cap. 5. But their Heads were fo to be wrung or
pinched, as not to be feparated quite from the Body,
but to be left ftill hanging to it. For fo it is ordered in
that Sacrifice mentioned V» 8. and therefore they fuppofe it was fo in all.
And the blood thereof full be wrung outy at the fides
of the kill
Altar.the
~] Bird
This ,is(the
reafon others
that themight
Prieftkillalone
might
though
the
Beafts, Sees/. 5.) becaufethe fprinkling of the Blood,
which none might do but the Prieft, was immediately
conjunct with the wringing oft its Head.
Verfe 1 6. Ver. 1 6. And hejloall pluck away his Crop7\ Or the Stomach 5that the Sacrifice might be clean, and free from

all filth.
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With his feather s7\ Which were no more to be of- Chapter
,fered, than the Skin of the Beafts, v. 6.
I.
And cali it bejides the Altar on the eatf part7\ As far L^VNJ
as might be from the mod Holy Place, which was in
the Weft.
By the place of the aff)Cs.~] See IV. 12.
Ver. 17. And he fija// cleave it with the wings thereof Verfe 17.
but
not divide
it afunder.~\
Wings from
were the
to
be fofoall
cloven,
as not
to be quiteThe
feparated
Body, but ftill to remain hanging to it 5 and fo Salt
being fprinkled upon the whole Body, it was thrown
into the fire. So Maimonides obferves in the forenamed Treatife : where he takes notice alfo, that it
was other wife in Fowls offered for fin } of which nothing but the Blood belonged to the Altar } the Flefh
of them being eaten by the Priefts and their Sons.
Whence it was, that no Sin-offering of Birds was accepted, unlefs it were accompanied with an whole
Burnt-offering 5 that the Altar might not be without
a Feaft, when they that miniftred there were entertained. Thus it is required in feveral Cafes, mentioned V. 7. XII. 6, 8. XIV. 22. XV. 15, 30. and VI
Numb. 1 1 . The fame Maimonides likewife obferves,
that this Sacrifice of Birds, was one of the mod difficult Works in the Sanftuary 3 whereby the Mind of the
Prieft was kept as intent upon the pooreft Sacrifice, as
upon the mod fplendid.
And the PrieiJ ff)al/ burn it upon the Altar, upon the
wood that is upon the fire 7\ This was in part faid before, but here repeated more diftinctly, to (how there
was no difference to be made between the Sacrifices of
the meaneft and of the greateft.
It k a burnt-facrifice, an offering made by fire, of a
Jwect favour unto the LOR D.l The fame is faid of
this, as of all other Holocaufts, (•-». 9, 15.) to (how
D 2
that
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Chapter that whether the Oblation was of the greater Animals
II.
or the lefs, or only of Birds, it made no difference in
L/"V^vJ its acceptance with God : Who gracioufly ordered
thefe various forts of Offerings, that the Poor as well
as the Rich, might be capable to exprefs their Devotion to him, and be confident to find favour with
him.
CHAP.

II.

Verfe I . Ver. I . A ND when any will offer a Meat-offering unl\thofe,
to thewhoLOR
Here able
is a to
merciful
provifion for
were D.~]
neither
offer Beafts
of any fort , nor Birds, whom God ordered to bring
Meal, (as was obferved before on the firft Chapter,
^.14.) which was called in the Hebrew Language
Mlnchah, and by us tranf lated a Meat-offering : For it
was a Korban, or Gift, as well as the foregoing,
though of a lower fort. And i?. Levi Barcelonita
thinks this fort of mean Prefent (as we may call it)
had the name of Mincah, becaufe fuch Offerings were
very often meerly voluntary 5 from whence whatfoever is not due among Men from another, is called
M'mcah^ a Gift. Some of which were conftant and
frated, and alfo of a determinate quantity 5 being an
Appendix to the daily Bumt-facrifice, Morning and
Evening, as we read XXIX Exod. 38,39^80:. But
thefe here fpoken of were voluntary, when any Man s
Devotion inclined him to acknowledge God, and
implore his Divine BlelTing. And no certain quantitv was prefcribed 5 only the Jews fay, not lefs than an
Ephah was accepted, but as much more as they pleafed.
See Dr. Outram in his excellent Book De Sacrificw,
p. 90.
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His
(lull be of fine jlom\\ Viz. Of Wheat- Chapter
Hour.
For all the Offerings of this kind, whether II.
the w hole Congregation, or particular Men, were of L/"WJ
pure Wheat-Hour, lifted from the Bran 5 except only
AcOmer ol Firit-fruits of their Harvefi:, XXIII. 13^4.
and that which was called the Mb/cha ofjcaloujw,
V N*mk 15. which were of Barley. Of thefe voluntary Offerings there wc&five forts, as appears by
this Chapter : for they were either of raw Meal, (mentioned in this Verfe) or Meal made into Cakes, baked
in an Oven, ( which was of two forts, v. 4. ) or baked in a Pan, v. 5. or in a Frying-pan, v. 7. The ffrft
of which was the moft ancient, as appears from IV
Gen. 5. and from what the Heathen fay of it 5 particularly Plato, L.Vl.de Lcgilws , and Plinj, L. XXX.
Nat. Hiji. cap. 5. where he faith Numa ordered the
Romans Deo s finge colcre^ &c. And Paufania-s in his
Attica tells us, in the Porch of the moft high Jkpi
there was an Altar, where they did not offer the
crifice of Beafts, but only of fine Flour. The fame
he repeats in his Arcadia, and fays this was ordained
crops, that they fhould Sacrifice only ttiujuclUb7n%&z,tx, which the Athenians in his time called ttf.Zatoi. And accordingly Triptolen/us, another of their
molt ancient Lawgivers , enatted this as one of his
principal Laws, that they fhould worfhip their Gods
with the Fruits of the Earth. For thefe thru Laws of
his, Porphyry faith, were preferved to his days, Yiv£i$
nuap, 05^ ly/Lprvfc dytfttetV) Z£& jam divi^auj' (Lib. IV.
TTcf 1 Atto^.) to honour their Parents, U' or flip their Gods
with the, bruits of the Earth, and hurt no living GreatWhich hUAi-nkiam (L. U. contra Jovin.) tranil
not to e.it flcf/j.
I he [hall pour oil upon it.~] Which was done to
give this fort of ■ Offering a grateful relith, as Muimo-
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Chapter nides observes, P. HI. More Nevochim, cap. 46. The
II.
Heathen ufed Oil in their Saerifices,but not mixed with
U/>^VJ Floury but poured upon the-Flefh of the Beaft that
was facrificed, to make it burn the better upon the Altar. Sothat of Virgil (hows, JEneid. VI.
Pingue fuperquc Oleum funder! s ardcntibuf extis.
And put frankinccnfe thereon7\
To make a fweet Odour in the Court of the Tabernacle, which otherwife
would have been offenfive, by reafon of the Flefh that
was burnt there daily , as the fame Maimonides fpeaks
in the place before-named.
When they came into the
Land of Canaan, where they were required (XV Numb.
.2, 3,&c.) to take care that this Mincha, or Meat-offering,{hould attend all the Freewil-offeringsof Beafts,
as well as the daily Morning and Evening Sacrifice ,
there is no Frankincenfe appointed 5 but a certain
quantity of Wine, which perhaps was inftead of it,
(having a fragrant fmell) and was not required in the
Offering here mentioned. Both thefe were common in
the Sacrifices of the Gentiles , as appears by this fingle
paflage in Ovid, L. V. de Trijiibus, Eleg. 5.
Da mihi thura,puer$ingues facientia flammas,
Sluodque pio fufum Jiridat in igne merum.

Verfe 2.

Ver. 2. And he flail bring H7\ In a filver Di(h, or
of fome other Metal, (as R. Levi of Barcelona expounds it , Pr£cept. CXVI. ) wherein he delivered it
to the Prieft, who carried it to the Altar, and prefented it to God by lifting it up over his Head 5 and, as
the Jews generally fay, turning it about to all the four
quarters of the WorLd, in token that it was offered to
the Poffefibrof Heaven and of Earth.
To
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To Aavonsfons the PrieflsT] To one of them that Chapter
miniftred at the Altar that day , this Offering was
II.
brought, as appears by the next words.
L/*VNJ
And he flhill take thereout his handful of the flour
thereof] As much as he could take up between his
fingers, faith the fore-mentioned R. Levi.
of the with
oil thereof
°] Which was mingled, as I
faidAnd
before,
the Flour.
With all the franl(incenfe thereof 7\ None of which
was to be referved for the Prieftsown ufe 5 but intirely burnt upon the Altar. Which was contrary to the
way of the Gentiles, who called Frankincenfe7r^^i<hv 701$ Ssoiq, (as Diodoru* Siculus fpeaks, /.. II. )
a thing molt beloved of the Gods, but yet offered only
lb much as they could take up with two fingers, or, as
others fay , three. See Cuperm his Apotheojis Homeji^
p. 74, Sec.
And the Prieii fiall bum the memorial thereof upon the
Altar7\ As a grateful Acknowledgment unto God,
that they held all they poffeffed of him their Sovereign LORD^ whom they fupplicated alfo hereby,
that he would ftill be mindful of them 5 that is,be gracious to them. For this Offering feems to have fomething of the nature of an Holocaust, or whole Burntoffering ^ though others will have it to be an Expiatory Sacrifice, becaufe part of it was eaten by the Priefts.
But it being faid in the next words, to be an Offering
made by fire (which is the phrafe for a whole Burntoffering, in the foregoing Chapter , v. 9, 13, 17. ) I
take the other to be the truer.
a frveet
untofortfixofLOOffering,
RD.~\ which
The is
very
fameOf being
faidfavour
of this
cf
the foregoing, that were more chargeable, (1,9,1 5,17.)
Procopius Gaz<eus had great realon here to obicrve
(which cannot be too oft repeated ) that true Piety is
not
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Chapter not demonflrated by the greatnefs of its prefents. The
II.
way of Piety k open and eafie unto all : For God's ComL/^V^vJ mandment k exceeding broad. And he that maketh the
fmalleU fignifi cation of it,if itbefincere, differs nothing
from hint, w/m? flows it by the largeji Gifts, Sec. So vain
were the reafonings of the Heathen, who difputed ,
which were the mod acceptable Sacrifices to their Gods,
thofe of living Creatures , or of Things inanimate,
Julian contended that •n/xcamggc t$ d^u^oov ''6# t£
Hjui-Xvyxy See. the Sacrifices of living Creatures were more
ejleemed, than of thofe without life } becaufe they were
nearer of kin to the living God, and the Author of Life.
But his great Doctors, Pythagoras and Porphyrias ( as
St. Cyril obferves, L. X. contra Julianum ) condemned
thefe Sacrifices of Beafts,as hateful to their Gods 5 who
they fancied were pleafed only with thofe that were
made hi ^^-2v % Aibat>&/7« of Fruits of the Earth,
and of Frankincenfe. But they might have learnt from
Mofes, if they had pleafed, (Julian and Porphyry being
acquainted with his Books) that thefe things were alike
acceptable, God having refpeft to the Mind of him
that offered, not to his Gifts.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. And the remnant of the meat-offering JImII be
Aarons and hkfons7\ To be eaten by them. But that
Meat-oifering which was offered for the Priefts themfelves, was to be wholly burnt, and no part eaten,
VI. 22, 23.
It k a thing moti holy of the offerings of ^the LORD
made by fire . j Nothing is more known then the diftindion which thejews make between things mojl holy, and
the lighter holy things, (as their phrafe is) which I took
notice of before. The mott holy were fuch, as none
whatfoever might eat of ^ or none but the Priefts, and
the Sons of Priefts -0 and that only in the San&uary,
and no where die, (See VI. 16, 26.) Such were
all
whole
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whole Burnt-offerings, all the Sin-offerings, and all Chapter
the Peace-offerings for the whole Congregation. The
II.
tighter holy things were fuch,as might be eaten by thofe L/WJ
who were not Priefts, in any place within the City of
Jcwfalem, ( to which their Camp now anfwered ) and
iiich were all the Peace-offerings of particular Perfons,
the Pafchal Lamb, the Tenth , and the Firftlings of
Cattle.
Ver. 4. And if thou bring an oblation of a meat-offer- Verfe 4.
tug baktn in the ovcn.~] This is the firft fort of baked
Minchas for the preparing of which there was an 0n in the Court of the Tabernacle, as afterward there
was in the Court of the Temple, 1 Chron. XXIII.28,
29. XLVIE*4.20.
It fliall be unleavened cakes of fine four mingled with
oil^ or unleavened wafers anointed with oil7\ If the Cakes
were thick, then the Oil was kneaded together with
them : But if they were thin (like a Wafer) then it
was only fpread upon it, before it was baked, ( See
XXIX Exod. 2.) or, as fome will have it, after it
came out of the Oven. Concerning its being unleaded fee below y. n.
Ver. 5. And if thy oblation be a meat-offering baken Verfe 5.
in a pan.']ForOr Maimonides
in a flat Platens
we was
tranflate
it in the
Margin.
fays, this
the difference
between Macabath (which is the Hebrew word in this
place) and Marchef/jeth, that the former was a Pan or
Plate without any Rim about it 3 and the other had
one, as our Frying-pans have. And fo Abarbinel, in
his Preface to this Book, obferves out of Jarchi, that
there was a Veffel in the Temple, which was only flat
and broad, but had no rifing on the fides of it : So
that the Oil being poured upon it, when it was fet on
the fire, ran down and increafed the Flame, and made
the Cake hard.
E
It
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Chapter
II.
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It full
fine flour
mingled
oil.~\
This
fort beof ofCake
feemsunleavened,
to have been
both with
kneaded

with Oil ^ and to have had Oil alio poured upon it,
after it was laid upon the Plate.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Thou Jfjalt part it in pieces, Sec] This, according toAbarbinel, was done as it lay baking upon
the Plate. Or, if this Divifion was made after it was
taken off, the reafon was the fame 5 becaufe part of it
was to be given to God, and the reft to the Priefts.
And bypurthisoilnewthereon.
~\ Upon
the pieces $made
that more
they
might
Addition
of frefhOil,be
iavoury.
It kOil,
a meat-offering.']
And therefore to be eaten
with
v. 1.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And if thy oblation be a meat- offering baken in
the
This Veffel
was not
flat , that
but which
deep,
( asfiying-pan.~]
Abarbinel obferves,
See ^.5.)
becaufe
was baked in it wasmoift and Huid.
It fiall be made of fine flour with oil7] The Oil was
not kneaded with this fort of M'wcha, but put into the
Pan, fo that it mixed with the Flour 5 which might be
(haken and moved up and down, as things are which
are baken in Liquors. So Abarbinels words are in his
Preface to this Book.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thou fl)alt bring the meat-offering^that h
made, of thefe things unto the LORD, Sto] This relates to all the bake Meat-offerings before-mentioned,
which were to be brought to the LORD at his
Houfe, and there prefented to the Prieft ^ who was to
bring them to. the Altar, when they were prepared as
before directed. See v. 1,2. And this variety of Mmchas was allowed, that the Table of the LORD
( 7. e. the Altar ) might be furnifhed, and his Minifters that waited on him entertained with all forts of
Provifions,
Ver.
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Ver. 9. And the Priett JJjal/ take from the Midi* Chapter
offering a manorial thereof]
A part of the Cake (of
11
whatsoever fort it was) was feparated from the reft tor IVV^sJ
the LOR Ds portion ^ to whom it was offered as an Verfe 9.
acknowledgment of his Supream Dominion over them,
and in commemoration ot his goodnefs to them.
And Jhall burn it upon the Altar. ] Before the other
parts were eaten by the Priefts :, as was directed before
about the line Flour, v. 2.
It is an offering wade by jire, of a fweet favour unto
the 1,0 RD.-j
See?;. 2.
Ver. 10. And that which is left of the meat-offering Verie 10.
full be Aarons and hisfons, &c.j
All this Verfe hath
been explained v. 3.
Ver. II. No meat-offering which ye fljal/ bring unto the Verk 11.
LO 11 D, pa// be made with leaven.] Thefe words
{which ye pall bring unto the LOR IT] feem to have
a peculiar emfbafit in this place :> importing that no
Meat-ottering, part of which was offered upon God's
Altar, fhould be leavened. For no part of that leavened Bread which was offered in Euchariftical Sacrifices, (VII. 13.) nor the two Loaves offered in the
Feaft of Pentccoft, (which fome miftake for an Exception to this Precept) were oifered upon the Altar, but
given intirely to the Priefte, as their portion.
Made with leaven.'] There are many Moral Reafons given, both by Jewifh and Chriftian Writers,
why none of the Cakes before-mentioned fhould have
any Leaven in them, which I (hall not here let down.
There is fome probability in their Opinion, who think
this was ordered to refreih their Memory, by putting
them in mind of their Deliverance out of Egypt. But
Mainwnides feems to me to hare given the beft account
of this, in his Mare Ncvockim (P. III. cap. 46.J) where
he faith, God prohibited this to root out the IdolaE 2
trous
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Chapter trous Cuftoms in thofe days, as he found in the Books
II.
of the Zabij, who offered to their Gods no Bread but
l/VVJ leavened. Next to this, the Account which Abarbanel
gives of it is not to be disregarded, who thinks it was
forbidden, becaufe it would have made delay, if they
had waited at the Tabernacle till the fermentation was
perfected.
For ye fl)all bum no leaven, nor any honey in any offering ofthe LORD made by fire. ] Neither mixed
with Bread, nor alone by themfelves. For Honey was
a kind of Leaven, and it is certain was ufed by the
Heathen in their Religious Rites : As appears not only from Maimonides (who tells us in the place forenamed, that they chofe fweet things for their offerings',
and anointed their Sacrifices with Honey ) but from a
great number of other Authors, who make mention
of it : Particularly Plato, who faith ( in his VI de
Legibrn) that anciently Men did not Sacrifice living
Creatures, but only fine Flour, iy ^A<3z ^f7ro) <k&ujjUvoi, and Fruits moiftned with Honey. And fo Phylarchus tells us (in Athen<eus his Deipnof. L. XV.) that
the Greeks facrificed Honey to the Sun ( which was
the great God among the Gentiles) but poured no
Wine upon his Altars. Which Polemon ( in Suidas )
calls T#Yipd\iov dvmav, a fiber Sacrifice 3 becaufe there
was no Wine in it, but Honey and Water mixed together. Nay, there was fcarce any God among the Heathen, to whom Honey was not offered , a£ Bochartus
hath (hown at large in his Hierozoicon P.II. L.W.c.12.
But one Teftimonymay ferve for all, which is from
Paxfanias (in his Eliaca ) where having reckoned up
at tezft fifty Altars in the Temple of Jupiter Olympim
unto feveral Deities , and fome of them common to
them all, he faith, They facrificed upon every one of
them once a Month, after an ancient manner, ( dgx&o*
two.
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tvx rgjirov*)
and Wheat
ney.
Which brankjncenje
being fo common
and mingled
ancient with
a thirHo- Chapter
II.
among the Gentiles in their Idolatrous Worfhip, was L/'VNJ
the reafon, it is likely, that God forbad it to be ufed
in his Sacrifices. And under the name of Honey the
Jews think Figs and Dates, and all other fweet Fruits
are comprehended.
For the famous Composition among the Egyptians called Kvpi, which was burnt every day, Morning and Evening on their Altars, confiftedof fuch things, as well as of Myrrh, Calamits,
and Cardamum.
So Plutarch tells us (in his Book de
Ifide &Ofir.) and mentions Honey in the fir ft place,
with Wine and Raiiins : To jjAv Kfip fAyuct, ckc. fj<A\i7D£ fy OWH K) fXp'^d^, StC.

Ver. 1 2. As for the oblation of thefirfl-fiults , yeflja//Verk 12.
offer them unto the LO RD, but they jhall not be burnt
on the Altar for a fweet favour. ~\ There were feveral
forts of Firfl-fruh s (as I obferved XXIII Exod. 19.)
That which is here fpoken of, was of the Corn unground, only a little parcht at the fire, which was to
be prefented unto God 5 but not burnt on the Altar,
aufe they belong'd to the Priefts.
Ver. 13. And every oblation of thy me at -offering foalt Verfe 1 5.
thou feafon
fait.'](asAllthey
the are
forenamedhereMinchas,
which
were w/th
Korbans,
often
called)
were to be thus feafoned , becaufe Salt was a thing
never wanting at any Table } and all Meat is unfavoury without it.
Neither Jljalt thoufuffer the fait of the Covenant of thy
God io be lacking from thy meat-offerings <7\ It is called
the Salt of the Covenant of God, as fome think, becaufe
required by this Law , which they covenanted with
God to obferve, as much as to olfer Sacrifices 5 which
were not acceptable without Salt, as appears from the
Repetition of it three times in this one Verfe. there
But

go

A
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Chapter there is a plainer reafon than this, which is, That the
II.
Sacrifices being God's Feafts, and they that did parL/VNJ take of them being his Guefts, who did in a manner
eat and drink with him at his Table 5 the Salt that was
caft upon all Sacrifices (as appears by the words following) iscalled the Salt of the Covenant, to fignifie
that, as Men were wont to make Covenants by eating
and drinking together, (where Salt is never wanting
•at their Tables, but a neceflary Appendix at every
Feaft) fo God by thefe Sacrifices and the Feafts upon
them, did ratifie and confirm his Covenant with thole
that did partake of them. For Salt, as is commonly
obferved, being a conftant concomitant of all Feafts,.
and Covenants being made by eating and drinking at
the fame Table, where Salt was ever ufed \ thence
Salt it felf was counted' by the Ancients to be the Symbol ofFriendffip , and proverbially ufed among the
Greeks to exprefs it. By which other places may be
explained, about which feme have beftowed vain labour, (XVIII Numb. 19. 2 Chron. XIII.5.) where the
fame words are ufed, but inverted 5 it being called a
Covenant of Salt (inftead of the Salt of the Covenant )
becaufe Covenants, as I faid, were eftablifhed by eating together, where Salt is never wanting.
With all thine Offerings thou ffalt offer fait.'] Not
only with the Minchas, or Meat-offerings, mentioned
in this Chapter, but with all other Sacrifices whatfoever. Which is fo folemnly enjoyned, (as Maimonides
fays in the pkee before-named) becaufe the Heathen
did not ufe any Salt in their Sacrifices. Which is not
unreafonable to think, fince Honey (with which Salt
doth not well agree) was in fuch conftant ufe among
them. And therefore faith he, God prohibited us to
offer Leaven or Honey, and commanded us with great ferioufnefs, to ufe Salt in all our Sacrifices. That is, as
R.Levi
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R. Levi of Barcelona explains it, (Prscept. CKVI.
6ha| I
the fi/tyft of all Sacrifices was to be faked; and the
II.
ll of all Minchus.
For which he gives thefe two L/~\T\J
ons 5 becaufe nothing is grateful to the Palat<
without Salt 5 which alio preferves things from Corruption, as the Sacrifices did their Souls from perilhing. Abatbatel faith the lame.
And therefore whatsoever die Cuftom might be in ancient time among the
Heathen 5 in after Ages they learnt from Mofes to ufe
it in all their Sacrifices: As appears from Plhn and 0v'ul (and many other Authors) the firft of which faysj
That Soli was foneceflary, that no Sacrifices were offered fine mala Sulfa : which every one knows the Greeks
Called ttAou and ^Ao'^frm^
And among the Jews this
Salt was not brought by him that offered the Sacrifice,
but was provided at the Publick Charge \ there beige
a Chamber in the Court of: the Temple ( as we read
in M/ddoth, cup. ^.fiCt.2.) called The Chamber of Sat?*
Which was one of the three Rooms on the Northiide of the Court (as there were three other on the
South-tide, for other ufes) where the Flelhof the Sacrifices were powdered, as the M/nchus were feafoned
at the very Altar. And this was fo • neceflary , that
though a Sacrifice was not lookt upon as null, if the
Prieft neglefted to fait it 5 yet the want of it in the
Mhuhus (as the Hebrew Doftors lay)made them void 5
becaufe it is here fo exprefly required in this Verie,
Tlioujhult not fuffer the Salt of the Co-venunt of thy God to
be lading m thy Meat-offering.
And whofoever offered any Sacrifice without Sale, or with Honey or Leaven, was beaten, as Mr. SeUkn obferves, L. II. de Sync dr. cup. 1 3.
Ver. 14. AndifthouoferaSIcat-ofer/ngofthyfrsi'V^'^
on
fruits unto the LORD, thou jhult offer for thy Meatoffering, &c."J

This is very different from the Oblati-

14
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Chapter on of Fir ft-fruits mentioned v. 12. For there they
II.
are called #e/fr/6,which fignifiies the Firft-fruits at HarWV"V) veft time : but here Biclmrim^ which properly imports
thefirft ripe fruits before the reft were ready. And
therefore the manner of their Oblation was different
from the former, which follows in the Conclufion of
this Verfe. And firft he defcribes what he means by
the Firft-fruits, which he calls Abib, i.e. full Ears of
Corn, but as yet green and mo'jfi : which he faith therefore in the next place muft be dried by the fire 5 and
then bruifed and beaten in a Mortar , or with a Mill :
and they were to be brought out of the richeft or
fatteft of their Fields : for fo the laft words feem to
fignifie GereJI) Carmel, (which we tranflate Corn beaten
out of full Ears) for Carmel fometimes fignifies a fruitful bield^ XXXII Ifa.15. and therefore may very well
be thought in this place to import, the largejl Ears of
- tender Corn. And the intention of its Contufion feems
to have been, that it might be reduced into Floury as
it might eafily be after it had been dried by the fire.
And therefore differed from that Meat-offering mentioned v. 1. only in this :> that the former was Flour of
old Corn, this of new : and that was fine Flour fifted
from the Bran 5 this had nothing taken out of it, but
remained as it came from the Mortar or the Mill. And
fo the LXX. feem to have underftood it. There are
thofe indeed, who think it was only thrafhed out
of the Husk,and fo offered 5 and fancy alfo that from
this word Gerefo, the Goddefs, called Ceres^ had her
Name among the Gentiles. Which laft Conceit is the
ftranger, fince they endeavour to have it thought, that
the Jews derived this Cuftom of offering Firft-fruits
only
from the Gentiles 5 and not the Gentiles from the Jews.
Whereas the Gentiles had no fuch Cuftom, that lean
find, as this,to offer the Firft-fruits of Green Com^but
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only the Firft-fruits of their Harveft, which they cal- Chaj
kd Novas francs : of which the Romans thought it
If.
unlawful to tafte, antequam Saccrdotes primit'us libaf- L/"V"V,
ftmti before the Priefts had offered the Firft-fruits, as
Pliny tells us, Lib. XVIII. cap. 2. and Ccnforinus faith
the fame, cap. i. de Die Natal/.
Or if they did offer
any Firit-fruits before Corn was ripe, they boiled
them in a Pot} but did not roft them in the fire, as
is heredirefted.
For fo Hefychrm feems to fay, that
in the Feaft called Qcqyfata (which was in the Month
that Anfwers to our April) they offered to* maugjgU
r/ £atyvc//ii>stv, '^ -m^iMfAifyn, the Firjl-fruits that appeared out of the Ground, which they carried about, i. e.

in Pots, as other Authors tell us. And Hefychim himfelf faith that (di*yL\<&> fignified a Pot, full of Sacred
Decoftion.
Ver. 15. And thou ft alt put oil upon it , &c. ] SecVerfc 15.
v. r.
And the Priejl foall bum the memorial of it, part of
the beaten corn thereof and part of the oil, and all the
franhjmenfe. All the reft that was not burnt, was the
Priefts portion, except the Frankincenfe 5 which is
here ordered to be intirely offered to God , ( See
v. 2.) and made this, and fucfa like Offerings, be
called an Offering of a fiveet favour unto the LORD,
v. 2. 9, 12.

is anv. offering
made by fire unto the LO R D.~j
SeeItupon
9.

CHAP,

94
Chapter
III.
Verfe i. Ver. I.
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III.

\ ND if his oblation be a facrifice of peace£\ offering. ~] Having given orders about
whole Burnt-offerings, in the fir ft Chapter , and Meatof eringswhich
(
had fomething of that Nature in
them) in the fecond 5 he proceeds to Peace-offerings ,
which in the Hebrew are called Schelamim , from the
word Schalam, either as it fignifies Retribution , or
Peace and Concord.
They that take it in the firfi
fence, think the reafon of the name to be from this 5
That God, the Offerer, and the Prieft, had each of
them their portion affigned to them of this Sacrifice.
And they that follow the fecond fence do not much
differ, when they fay, That thefe Sacrifices were Symbols of Friendfhip between God, and the Priefts, and
thole that brought them 3 for all thefe feafted at a
Common Table, as R. Levi ben Gerfom expreffes it.
For part being offered on the Altar, and the Prieft having taken his fhare, the reft was given to him that offered the Sacrifice. So that it was called a Peace-offering, faith Abarbanel (in his Preface to this Book) beca-ufe it made Peace (or rather declared Peace) between
the Altar, the Priell, and, the Owner.
But they feem
to me to have given the beft account of this, who,
becaufe Peace in their Language fignifies Prosperity and
Happinefs, think thefe were called Peace-offerings, becaufe they were principally thankful Acknowledgments of Mercies received from God's Bounty.
For
there being three forts of them mentioned VII. 15,16.
that of Thanksgiving is the firft, called Tolheh, Acknowledgment offome Benefit received.
The Gentiles called fuch Sacrifices yafistff/01, as appears from many places of Dionyf Halicam. I. VI. &
I. VIII.

^
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/.. VIII. where there are thefe .'words, 3vn%s -& ya^t- C\u\
gy>*j.Gi<; 70% «8f0*5 iToiSvh , £ ytvlv a7rai/7e; g# logldk K, iuIII.
wnflsta;.
Plutarch calls them fawf^fu*, particularly in L/^v^vj
the Life of AgcjiLuts, where he faith, s^w hafyi^^
iy him^TTc fj&ejt&xt tc^" ?/A:;; 2>id t/J TzSv/xivW which
perfect Delcription of fuch Sacrifices as are here
appointed 5 with part of which they entertain'd their
I riends.
They are alfo called by thofe Writers q/sjZglTh*iz, efpecially when they had refpett to any great
Danger they had efcaped 5 for which they offered
thefe thankful Acknowledgments.
The LXX. calls
inch Sacrifices cloth^x.
If he offer it of the herd, rrhcthcr it be a wale or fewhole wholly
Burnt -offering
was offered
to be only
Mile!e.~]
: forA being
Gods, and
purelyoffora
his Honour, it was to be of the very befl:-, 1. 3. But
Peace-offerings being alfo for the profit of him that
offered them, who had the greateft (hare of them ^ ir
was at his liberty whether he would offer a Male or a
Female. Direftly contrary to the Egyptian Cuftoms,
if they were the fame now, that they were in the time
of Herodotus , who faith exprelly , 3v\Lclc, Z<jp tfy&i
3r;£-fv, it was not lawful among them to facriffce Females,
L. II. cap. 41.
He Jhall offer it without blemlfi^fkc."]
See I. 3.
Ver. 2. And he flail lay his hand upon the head of his Verfe 2.
offering^ The Man who brought the Offering was to
lav his hand upon the Head of it 5 as was ordered in
the whole Burnt-offering and Sin-offering, (See Ch. L^.4.)
It might not be done by a Deputy, unlefshe was Heir
to one that had vowed this Sacrifice, and died before
he had performed it 5 in which cafe the Heir was to do
what the Man himfelf fhould have done, if he had
been alive, asMaimonides obferves. In this Sacrifice,
tg on of hands, feems to have been done , not only
F 2
with
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Chapter with Prayer to God, that he would accept the OblatiIII. on (which the Jews fay always accompanied this AL/V^vJ ttion) but with acknowledgment of thofe Mercies
which were the occafion of it. So Conradus Pellicanus well glofies upon I.4. (which may be beft applied
to the ufe of this Rite in Peace-offerings) Laying on of
Hands (ignifies Devotion and Faith^ with acknowledgment ofthe Divine Benefits } for which we cannot offer
any thing of our own^ but rather return and rejiore to him
what we have received $ that we may underfiand giving
of Thanks to be the great efi of our Sacrifices.
And l<ill it.'] See ch. I. v. JAt
doortheofleffer
the holy
Tabernacle
the Jews
Congregation.
Thefe the
being
things ,asofthe
call thern^"]
were not offered as the whole Burnt-offerings and Sinofferings were, on the North-fide of the Altar, ( See
ch. I. v. n.) but any where elfe, near to the Entrance
of the Tabernacle 5 which was in the Eaji, where the
others were thrown out , and therefore a lefs holy
place. Only in laying on of hands, every Man was
bound, wherefoever the Sacrifice was killed, to turn
his Face Weftward^ tpward the San&uary^ becaufe
then, as I faid, he mdde certain Prayers and Acknowledgments to the "Divine Majefty, which was always
to be done in that pofture.
And Azronsfons the Priefis flmU fyrinklt ' the blood upon the Altar round about.]
See ch. I. v. 5.
jhall offer. ~\ One of the Priefts then
3. And
Verfe 3. in Ver.
waiting
at thehe Altar.
Of the facrifce of the peace-offerings , Sec. ] After
the Sacrifice was flayed and cut up, as is dire&ed I. 6.
The fatasthat
the inwards
mentuw,
the covereth
Latins call
itD and ,~]
hathThat
much is,fatthein 0it.
See XXIX Exod. 13.
And all the fat that k upon the inwards "].

Fat
All the
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Fat which adheres to the Mifenter^ and other En: Chapter
trails.
III.
Ver. 4. And the two kjdnejs, and the fat that is on L/^V~\J
then/.']
are noted
to haveVerfe
4.
more Fat The
aboutKidneys
them, than
any ofbytheAriflotle
other Bowels
:
vEvhj7 3 oi **PZf\ /uci\i?z rffl GnXiyxyw TnjmA^juu. jL.UI.
de Ammal. rap. 9. Being ib covered with it, that in
dilTefting of a Body, the Kidneys at firft fight, are not
to be perceived, as Anatomifts obferve ^ particularly
our own Country-man Dr. Highmore.
Which the
is by
the flanks.']
The hath
Hebrew
word Cefdint
fignifies
Loyns
(as Borhart
demonftrated
in
his Hierozo/con^ P. I. L. II. c. 45.) which have collops
of fat upon them, as Elrphaz, fpeaks, XV Job 27.) and
thence are eafily inflamed, XXXVIII Pfal. 7.
And the card above the liver. ^ The Hebrew word
jothereth fignifies the greateft Lobe of the Liver. See
XXIXExW. 13.
It ftall he take away7\ Separate from the reft of the
Flefh, to be offered on the Altar. For all the Fat,
here mentioned, was God's portion of the Sacrifice :
the Prteft had the Breaft and the right Shoulder ; and
he that brought the Offering had the reft 5 as will appear more fully VII. 15, fckc. 31. 32, &c.
Ver. that
5. And
Someof thole that Mi- Verfe
nifter
day. Aaronsfonj.']
Shall bum it on the Altar upon the burnt-facr)fice7\ By
the Bumt-facrijice feems here to be meant the daily
Sacrifice,which was burnt every Morning : after which
this was to be offered, but not before it.
/ \ hich is upon the wood that is on thefire.~] The (lime
wood, upon which the Burnt-facrifice had been ottered, would ferve to burn this Fat. Which being intirely confumed, as the Holocaufts were , it is called in
the following words, an offering made byfire^ of afwect
favour.

5*
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Chapter favour unto the LORD.
See ch. i. v. 9. That is,
III.
God was pleafed gracioufly to accept of their pious
L/"V*\J Acknowledgments : the Offerings or thefe Inwards being, as if he that brought them had faid, / will pour
out my Soul unto the LORD in Thanks and Praife
for the Benefits he had received. So Abarbanel explains
it in his Preface to this Book.
Verfe 6.

Ver. &<* And if hk offering, &c. be of the floe kf] i. e.
Of Sheep or Goats, which are both comprehended unci ej: the word Flock, (as was noted before ch. 1. v. 2.)
Male or between
Female. ~]thefe
See Sacrifices
v.i. Where
I obferved
difference
and whole
Burnt-a
offerings, in this refpeft 5, that either Male or Female
were accepted for Peace-offerings, but Male alone for
the other.
To which may be added, that Birds were
allowed Son whole Burnt-offerings (I. 14, i5,&c.)but
not for Peace-offerings : which were only of the Herd,
or Flocks *- e* of Bullocks, Sheep , or Goats.
The
reafon feems to be plain 5 becaufe Peace-offerings being
to be divided between God, the Prieft, and him that
brought them, the portion of each would have been
•lb fmall, that it would have made the Feaft upon it
fo very meagre and jejune, that it would have been
contemptible.
He Jhall heofferwould
it without
vvTasHerd
at his orchoice
whether
bringblemifii.~\
it from It the
the
Flocks .' but in its kind it was to be perfeft. See chap.l.

Verfe ~

°Jfcr'in^ ing Though
9- was
°ffcr a ^wt^forfora ^Peace-offer
7* V^e
^er*
, yet a
not accepted
a $Bird
Lamb was 5 though not of fuch value as a fat Sheep ,or
a Goat.
Then pall he offer it before the LORD.'] This
feems fered
toat the
be meant
Altar. of the Man's presenting it to be ofVer.8,
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Ver. 8. And he lb all lay his hand upon the he,
Sec]
This whole Verfe is only a direction

\\\.

to do with a Pi
-ring of a Lamb or Sheep, as they is~y~\j
were to do with that of a Bullock, v. 2.
Verfe 8.
Ver. 9. J/A'/ he fliaU offer of the Sacrifice off
.n
the LORD.'
by fireofunto
made
an offering
offering,
v. 3.
a Bullock,
Ottering
in the
As was directed
The fat thereof and the whole rump.~] The whole
Fat being to be offered (as was ordered alfo before) heenumerates the particulars ^ becaufe in this was more
Fat, than in other Sacrifices of this kind.
For the
le Rump of a Sheep was to be offered to God
though not of a Bullock , nor a Goat. And the reafon was, becaufe in thofe Countries the Tails of their
Sheep are ib vaftly big, that (as Golnts and others
affure us) the leaft of them weigh ten ox twelve pound ^
and feme exceed forty pound weight: and they arefo
Very fat, that they melt the Fat and keep it to butter
their Rice, and for other ufes, as Bochartus obferves in
tfoHhtm
?, P. I. L. U.cap. 45.
It JljaU he lake of hard by the ba'k-bonc.~]
The Hevw wor
/•, which we tranOate the Bach-bon^
hit part which is next to the Tail or Rump 1
and therefore muft fignifie that which Galen calls K6*Which is a Bone at the extremity of the broad
called Os Sacrum 5 confiding of three Cartalars, as he defcribes it.
't that covercth the inwards ^ and all the fat
that is upon the inwards. ~] See v. 3.
Ver. IO. And the two kidneys, and the fat that is up- Verfe
on them, &.C."]
Ver/ll
LO RD~\

This Verfe is explained above, v. 4.
-heof Brief
fl:all burnv. it$.upon the A!tar.l\ .".
the Bullock,
\ of the offer in
■ by fire unto the
That which was oifered upon tl

s.
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Chapter
was accounted
Me/},is as
appears
from, and
I MalaIII.
chat
12. where God's
the Altar
called
his Table
the
t/^WJ Sacr iiice upon it his Meat: as here it is called his
Bread ox Food. To reprefent in a lively manner to
them, that Cod dwelt, and (as we fay) kept Houfe
among them 3 and that they who partaked of thefe
Sacrifices, feafted with him upon his Provifion. See
upon XXV Exod. 8, 30.
Verie 12*LawVer.concerning
12. And this
if hisSacrifice,
offering be
The
is atheGoat,
very Sec.-]
fame with
the former ( except what is ordered about the Rump
of a Sheep) and this and the following Verfes (13,
14, 15.) need no farther Explication.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And the Prietf frail bum it upon, the Altar, it
is the food of the offering, Stc.^] See before v. 1 1.
All the fat is the LORD S.~] That is, all the Fat
before-mentioned \ which may more properly be tranfla ted the Suet. For that Fat which was a part of the
Flefli might be eaten ( as appears from many places ,
particularly XXXII Deut. 14.) but not that which only lay upon it, and might be feparated from it $ which
was burnt upon the Altar, when they facrificed either
Bullock, Sheep, or Goat. And when they killed any
of thefe, or other clean Creatures, for their Food at
home, ftill they were to forbear to eat the Suet 5 partly out of reverence to God, whofe portion it was at
the Altar 5 and partly, becaufe it was heavy and too
ftrong a Food, as Maim on ides takes it, More Nevochim
P. III. cap. 48. And it feems therefore to have been
offered upon the Altar , becaufe it was fo unftuous ,
that it would eafily burn, and make the Flefh alfo confume the fooner. But from its being God's part , it
came thence to fignifie, the very beft and moll: excellent of any kind of thing. As the beft of the Tithe
is called the Fat of the Tithe, XVIII Numb. 17. and
the
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the beft Corn, is caH*d the Fat of the Wheat, LXXXI Chapter
Pfal.16. and rich and powerful Men, are called the
III.
Fat upon Earth 5 as the chief and principal part of the LS°\^\J
People, XXllPfal.29.
17. Law
It [hall
be a Sacrifices
perpetual jhtute.
~] In force asVerfe 17.
longVer.as this
about
(hall laft.
For your generations.'] For their Pofterity, as well
as them who received this Law, in all fucceeding Ages.
Throughout all your dwellings , that ye eat neither fat
nor Mood.~] This confirms what was (aid before, that
they might not eat fuch Fat , as is before-mentioned,
at home, as their ordinary Food 5 becaufe it is faid ,
throughout all your dwellings ye fiall eat no fat. And Fat
being joyned with Blood is another argument, that
they might no more eat the Suet of Beafts that were
killed at home, for common ufe, than the Blood of
fuch Beafts. From which they intirely ablhined, for
the foregoing reafons, as Maimonides obferves in the
Book fore-named 5 and for another alfo which he men*
tions in the XLVPh Chapter of it. Where he faith ,
The ancient Idolaters, called Zabij, were wont to eat the
blood of their Sacrifices, becaufe they imagined this to be
the Food of their Gods 5 with whom they thought they had
fuch Communion , by eating of their Meat , that they revealed to them things to come. And in this R. Mofcs
b.ir Xachman concurs with him, as Dr. Cudworth obferves inthe conclufiou of his Treatife of the Right
Notion of the Lord's Supper. For though he faith, that
Blood was forbidden, becaufe it ferved for Expiation,
(in which heditfers from Maimonides) yet he adds alfo, that it was ufed fuperftitioufly by the Heathen in
their Idolatrous Worfhip 5 where they partaked of the Blood with their Demons, as being their Guefis, and invited to eat with them at their Table. And Jo were joyned
G
in
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Chapter in federal Society with them ^ and by this k^nd of Com*
IV.
munion enabled to prophecy , and foretel things to come.

U^V%J

CHAP.

IV.

Verfe i. Ver. I. \ ND the LORD Jpake unto Mofes, fayl\ ing.~] Having direfted him about whole
Burnt-offerings , and Meat-offerings (which conftantly
attended fome of them) and Peace-offerings, which
fuppofed Men to be in a ftate of favour with God ;
he now proceeds to give order about the Expiation of
their Sins, when they had offended him, by doing contrary tohis Commands 3 which he continues co the 14 th
Verfe of the Vth Chapter. And this Law about Sinofferings, feems to have been delivered to Mofes at a
different time from the former :, ^ing about a different matter 5 but by a Voice fpeaking to him out of
the Tabernacle, as before, ch. 1. 1.
Verfe 2, Ver. 2. Spea{ unto the Children of Ifrael, faying, If a
foul
J/jall fin expreffed
through ignorance,
&C."]
There
are which
three
Conditions
in this Verfe,
of the
Sin for
the following Sacrifice was admitted. Firll, It was to
be committed ignorantly , not wittingly and prefumptuoufly. Secondly, It was for Sin again ft a negative
Precept (as the Jews call them) i.e. fuch a Commandment asforbad fomething to be done. So it is faid
here exprefly {^Concerning things which ought not to be
done']. As for
omiffion
of fuch
things as fome
were
commanded
to bethedone,
they might
be performed
other time when Men had better bethought themfelves }
which was much more acceptable to God , than offering Sacrifice for the omiflion. And thirdly, It was
for Faffs committed, not for Words or Thoughts 5 fo
thelaft words are, and Jhall do again ft any of them.
As
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As for the fins which Men might imprudently commit Chapter
in word and in thought \ they were fo manv, that thj
IV.
whole Flocks and Herds would not hive fuftic^ for L/"V%J
their Expiation, nor the Altar contained all fuch Sacrifices. The Jews add a fourth Condition, That the
Sacrifice here appointed was for fuch Fuels, as if they
had been committed wittingly, a Cereth, i. e. cutting
n as threatned to them by the Law : which they gather from XV Numb.^o. But that phrafe with an high
hand feems not to fignifie any fort of fin, but a certain
wanner of finning : as when a Man defpifed God(s
Commandments, and brought Contempt upon the
Law by his fins, as a very learned Friend of mine,
now with God, hath obferved. And therefore it is
probable all fins committed ignorantly were expiated
by the following Sacrifices, fave only thofe which are
appointed to be expiated by other Sacrifices, or after
another manner. See Dr. Owtram de Sacrifices , L. I.
cap. 12. ;/. 2, 9,4.

3. If the the
Prietf
that is anointed
Jin."]wasAnd
firftVer.
he prefcribes
Sacrifice,
which hedo who
to Verfe 3.
make the great Expiation for all the People, fhould offer forhimfelf, viz. the High-Prieft : who only, of
all the Priefts, was conftantly anointed at the entrance
of his Office. And if after he was put out of his
Office, he committed any fuch fin as is here mentioned, he was to m.ike this Offering for his Expiation, as
much as if he had continued in it. So Mr. Selden
obiervesout of the Mifna, L. II. deSynedr. cap. 15.
//. 14.

According to the fn of the people."] In the manner
before-mentioned. Or, as jR. Solomon interprets it, if
he hide any thing from the People, whereby they err.
For fo the words run in the Hebrew, if he fin to the
guilt of the people, (or, to the Gmaking
ei2them guilty) ther
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Chapter ther by mifinforming them, or drawing them into Error by his Example ^ fo that they take a thing to be
IV.
L/V^vJ clean, which is indeed unclean, or the like.
Then let him bring for his Jin which he hath finned, a
young
It isobferved
by feme,
that inbullock
great without
OffencesblemiJJ).~]
the Sacrifices
were fmall
^ left
they Should imagine their Pardon was procured by
their great expence. For here the word is Par ben bachur, a young Bullock, that was but a little bigger than
a Calf. And fo this Sacrifice is called (Par) in the
following Verfes. Whereas that of the Peace-offering
is called v. 10. Shor, an Ox, (though we translate it
alfo, Bullock^) one that was grown to its full bignefs,
and confequently of greater value.
For afin-ojfering.'} How Chattah, which we translate Sin-offering, differs from afcham, which we translate Trefpafs-offering , I Shall examine afterward ,
when Mofes comes to Speak of the latter. And now
only obferve, that Chattah is the name both for &"»,
and for the Sin-offering 5 as the word piaculum was among the Heathen 5 which Signified both a great
Crime, and the Expiatory Sacrifice for it. By which
thofe words in the New Teftamentmay be explained,
ChriU was made fin for us ^ that is, a Sacrifice to expiate our fins. And fo the word djuut^ltx , ///, certainly
Signifies, VIII Rom. 3.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4* And he foall bring the bullock unto the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation before the LO RD.\
This, as I take it, was to be done by himfelf$ who
was to prefent the Sacrifice to the Divine Majefty, and
defire it might be accepted for the purpofe to which it
was to be offered.
And /hall lay hh hand upon the bullocks head7\ As
every one that brought other Offerings were bound
to do, (See ch.h 4. III. 2, &c.) but here for another

purpofe
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purpofe 5 viz. to confefs their fins unto the LOR D, Chapter
and befecch him to forgive them.
See V. 5. There
IV.
is a good Glofs upon this, in a very bad Book called L/V^VJ
Nitzaihon, not long ago publiflied by the Learned
Wagenfeil : where that Author faith, (p. 1 i.J Wbm a
Man facrificed a Beatt he was to thinly in his mind, I
am more a Beali than this here prefent. For I have finned, and for the /ins I have committed, I offer this : but
it were more jitff that he who hath finned flioitld fuffer
death jhan this Beatt (which hath not offended) Therefore thus a Man, by the help of this Sacrifice^ began to repent.
bullot\beforc
the Llaid
0 RD.~\
Thisonfeems
to And
have kjllthe
been done
by him that
his hand
the
head of the Bullock, that is, by the High-Prieft himfelf. For the greateft Men, in old time, did not think
fuch work below them 5 but rather efte^med every
thing that ferved to the Worfhip of God, to be noble
and honourable. So Homer reprefents Ring Agamemnon as killing the Lambs himfelf 5 by the Blood of
which he was to Seal the Treaty he made with the
Trojans, Iliad. 3. yet in this cafe it is likely the HighPrieft himfelf did not kill the Sacrifice, but fome of
the other Priefts that then miniftred. For he that did
this, feems to be diftinguifhed , by the next words
(^. 5. ) from the Prietf that is anointed-^ i. e. the
High-Prieft. Nor was this Sacrifice killed in the ordinary place where Sin-offerings were killed, (See 24.)
being an extraordinary fort of Offering, as that which
follows alfo was.
Ver. 5. And the Prietf that is anointed. ~\ Whofo- Verfe 5*
ever killed t^e Sacrifice, the High-Prieft himfelf, for
whom it was offered, did what follows.
Shall take of the iwllocks blood.']

In a Bafin.
And
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Chapter
IV.
U'W)

it t$ the Tabernacle
Congregation.*]
IntoAndthe bring
very San&uary
} where, asof itthefollows,
he was
to dip his finger in the; Blood , and fprinhle it feven
times before the LORD.
Verfe 6.
Ver.6. And the PrielijbaS dip his finger in the bloodJ]
.Or rather, dip it into the blood.
of thetoblood
feven times
ThisAndfyr'mQe
was peculiar
his Sacrifice
for before
Sin, the
andLORD."]
done in
no other; but that for the whole Congregation. To
fignifie perhaps,that their Offences were more heinous,
and could not be fo eafily expiated, as thofe of other
Men. The number feven, every one knows, was of
great account, and thought moft powerful in Religious Aftions, even among the Heathen. For as Eljjha
bad Naaman go and wafh feven times in Jordan, to
cure him of his Leprofy 5 fo Apukius in the beginning of the XIth Book of his Metamorphofis, fpeaks of
dipping the \it^ feven times in the Sea tor Purification, and gives the reafon for it } Qyod eum numernm
pr<ecipne religioni aptiffimnm divinus ille Pythagoras prodidit $ becaufe the Divine Pythagoras ( as he calls him)
taught tlm number to be above all other molt proper in
Religion. Which in all probability, Pythagoras learnt
from the truly Divine Mofes : to whom God revealed
the Creation of the World in/* days , and his Confecrating the feventh day, on which he refted ^ which
made the numberye^# fo much ufed in Sacred Matters.
For not only in this Sacrifice, but in making the Water
of Separation by burning a red Heifer, this Rite was
ufed, (XIX Numb. 4.) and in purging a Leper, ( XIV
Lev. 7.) in dedicating the Altar (XXIX Exod. 37.)
when the Oil was fprinkled on it feven times, (VIII
■Lev. 11.) and at the Confecration of the Priefts,
(XXIX Exod. 35.) and, to fay no more, as every feventh day of the Week was holy, fo every feventh
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year the Land retted 5 and after Seven times feven Chapter
there was a Jubilee, XXV Levrt. They that would
IV.
fee more of this number, and of its Sacrament* , as L/VNJ
St. Hierom fpeaks , may read him upon V Amos 3.
and Drufius on this place , and on VI Jojfj. 4. And
Wolfius upon Nchewiah VIII.
the Sanctuary."]
Whichis peculiarly
parted the
holyBefore
place the
fromvailtheof mojl
holy. For that
called by the name of Parocheth^ which is the word
here ufed (XXVI Exod. 31, 33, 35. XVI Le*.2,&c.)
as the other Vail, which was before the Door of the
Tabernacle, is constantly called Mafach , XXVI Exod. 36, 37.
Ver. 7. And the Pr/eji Jhall put fome of the Blood up- Verfe 7,.
on the horns of the Altar offiveet incenfe, &£C.] This alio was peculiar to his Sacrifice } and to that for the
whole Congregation, v. 1 7.
Andfiall pour out all the blood of the bullockj] That
is, all the reft of the Blood which remained after the
fprinkling before the Mercy-feat 5 and the tipping of
the Horns of the Altar with it.
At the after
bottom
of the Altar
of Temple,
the burnt-offering.
Where,
the building
of the
there were~]
two holes 5 one on the Weft-fide of the Altar , the
other on the South, (as the Jews tell us in Middoth,
cap. %.fe£f. 2.) by which it was conveyed into a Canal
under Ground, through which it ran into the Brook
Krdron.
And there was only this difference (they
fay) about thefe two holes, that the Blood of the Sinoffering (any part of which was carried into the moft
holy place) was poured out only into that on the
Weft-fide of the Foundation of the Altar. And, if
we may believe the Jews, the Gardiners bought this
Blood of thofe that were the Treafurers of the* TemFEmple, toinrich their Ground with it, as Con#anXi*t
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Chapter FEmpereur there obferves.
And while they were in the
IV.
Wildernefs, and all the time they had only a moveU""V\J able Tabernacle, it is mod likely there were Receptacles made under Ground, with Conveyances to fome
diftant place, where it fank into the Earth, or was
covered with Duft, as other Blood is commanded to
be, XVIL 13. For Maimonides thinks the pouring
out the Blood (fo that it might not remain in one
place) which is conftantly and ftriftly required by the
Lawr, was in oppofition to an idolatrous Cuftom of
the old Zabij ^ who made a colle&ion of the Blood
in a VefTel,or in a little Pit, about which they fat, and
ate the Flefti, imagining their Gods feafted upon the
Blood ^ as I noted before out of Maimonides, More
Nevoch. P. III. cap. 46.
Which is at the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation^ For there was the place of it, as hath been often
obferved XL Exod. 6.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And he /hall take offfiow it all the fat of the
huUock^for the fin-offering, &c. 3 All that follows in
this and the two next Verfes, ( v. 9, 10. ) is the fame
that was ordered to be done about Peace-offerings, as
appears from v. 1 o. See therefore the foregoing Chapter, tf.3,4, 5.
Verfe n# Ver. 11. And the skin of the bullock., and all his
fieJJj, with his head, and with his legs, and his inwards,
&c] This Sacrifice was fo labor ious,to work in them
a greater deteftarion of fin 3 which was aggravated by
the quality of the Perfon that committed it. And
Nachn/anides hath an obfervation which (in fome parts
of it, at leaft) is very remarkable 5 c That all a Man
c doth, being performed in Words, in Works, or
c Though*s,God commanded them when they brought
4 done 3
4 an Offering for Sin , that they fhould lay their hand
* on it, which had refpeft to the Works they had
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c done } and make Confjjion over it, which had refpeft Chapter
o their Words ^ and burn the Inwards and Kidneys,
IV.
Well are the Organs of Thoughts and Defires^ the L/~V^J
c Legs alio, had a refpeft to a Man's hands and feet,
c by which he doth all his work 5 and the Blood that
1 was Sprinkled on the Altar fignified his own Blood.
c So that while a Man did all thefe things , he was put. in
c wind how ht had Jinned again si God, both in Sat I and
c Body, and defer ved to have hk Blood fled and his Bo' dy burnt ; nnlefs ihe Mercy of the Creator had accepted
c a Price of Redemption for him, viz. a Sacrifice ; whofc
c Blood was fir hk Blood, and its Life for hk Life 5 and
c the principal Members of the Sacrifice, for the Members
c of his Body.
By which it appears that the beft fort
of Jews had a fenie, that the Sacrifices for Sin were
olfered to God in their ftead, as a Ranfom for them.
And io we Chriftians are to underftand the Sacrifice
which Chrift made ofhimfelf, who gave himfelf a
Ranfom fir us all, as the Apoftle fpeaks I Tim. 2. 6.
and our LOPvD faith the lame XX Matth. 28. X
Mark 45 . Such Sacrifices the Heathens themfelves had,
which they called Lujh-alia, from the word l/tjlrarc,
which fignifies to expiate among the Rowans $ and that
tying a. price. For the ancient Poet Ennius (as
onf excellent Mr. Tkprndike hath obferved) tranllating
into Latin a Greek Tragedy called eE'/Jo^pi\vr^ (being
taken out of Homer, where he fpeaks of Priamus ranfoming of Hctfors Corps from Achilles) intituled it
vis lu\tra%, which (hows this is the Latin of At/7/0///, or redemption : and that ^mAvl^Ju) fignifies in the New Teftament to deliver ly paying a
ranfom.
See his Epilogue, Book II. Chapt. 27.
Ver. 12. Even the whole bullock fiiall' he carry firth Vevfc r:.
without the Camp.']
It was not diifefted , as the Peace0 firings were, becaufe no Body was to partake of any
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Chapter part of it 5 being a Sacrifice for the Priefts own fin.
IV. And therefore it was to be carried (though not by himfelf, but fome other Perfon) to be burnt without the
Camp, to exprefs the abominablefs of the Sin. This
Rite, and the carrying the Blood within the Tabernacle, to be iprinkled before the LORD, were ufed
only in thefe two Cafes ^ of the Sin of the HighPrieft , and of all the People. For of other Sinofferings the Priefts might eat, (VI. 26. ) but of this,
being for himfelf, he was not to tafte at all, becaufe he
was in a ftate of Guilt.
Into a clean place, where the afoes are poured out.~] On
the Eaft-partof the Tabernacle there was a place for
the Afhes to be thrown into, when they were taken
from the Altar 5 which afterward were carried into a
clean place, without the Camp. And fo they were
carried out, after the Temple was built at Jerufalen/^
at the Eaft-gate of the City, into a Valley which lay
between Jerufalem and Mount Olivet.
And burn him on the wood with fire. 1 Not upon an
AItar,but in a fire made with Wood upon the Ground,
to (how the odioufnefs of the fin , as Maimonides
thinks. For as the whole Bumt-facrifices were burnt
on the Altar, becaufe they were an Offering of five et
fmelling favour unto God 5 fo this was burnt without
the Camp upon the Ground, to (how that the odour
of it was ungrateful and abominable 5 More Nevochim,
P. III. cap. 46. where he alfo obferves, that the burning of the Beaft intirely, being the deftru&ion of it,
{o that nothing of it remained,it fignified in like manner the utter deletion of Sin, fo that it Ihould be remembred no more. And the Bullock being burnt without the Camp, I take it to denote, that the People
(hould not fuffer for the fin of the Prieft, which was
aboliftied together with his Sacrifice,

The
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The fame Mtimonides hath another obfervationup- Chapter
on the Title Zebachiw, that there were three places
IV.
constituted for the burning of holy things. Thefirjl L/'VNJ
was in the Sanftuary, as every one knows ^ the Jcwas in the Mount of the Houfe,(as they called the
place round about the Court of the San&uary) where
if anyblemifh hapned to a Bullock or a Goat, they
were brought out of the Sanctuary, and burnt in a
place called Bira : and the third was in this place of
the Arties, without the City.
Where the apes are poured out , there fcall he be bur ni .
This is repeated, that none might prefume to take the
libcrtv to burn the Bullock in any other place.
Vrer. 13. And if the whole Congregation of Ifrftel fin Verfe 13
through ignorance^ The Jews generally underftood
by the whole Congregation, the great Sanhedrim , who
reprefented the whole People of IfraeL So Maimonides in his More Nevochim , P. TIL cap. 41. and in his
Treatile of Sacrifices ^ and jR. Levi of Barcelona, Pr£ccpt.CWlU. For they fometimes erred in Judgment ^
and thereby milleading the People, they were bound
when they found their Error to offer this Sacrifice. Yet
the Talmudijls have raifed many Difputes upon this
Point, and made various Cafes : in fome of which the
Houfe of Judgment was bound to offer the Sacrifice
here appointed, and not they who followed their
Sentence : and others there were, in which they who
followed their Sentence were bound, and not the
Judges themfelves. But if Mofes his words be well
confidered, it will appear , that he fpeaks of a Sin
committed by all the People, in doing fomething
which God had forbidden^ by making wrong Conftructions of the Law, or by common falfe Opinions,
or popular Cuftoms. For the whole Congregation is
here plainly diftinguiihed from the Elders of the PcoH 2
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Chapter pfc, (^.15.) which is certainly the name for their
IV. Judges and Governours. It was Mr. Seldens intentiL/"V%J on to have treated largely of the Senfe and Notion of
this Law, as appears by what he faith of it , L. II. de
Synedrik^ cap. 1 4. n. 4. where he refers his Reader to
the third Book on that Subjed, for an account of this
place. In the beginning of which ( cap. 1. n. 1. ) he
iignifies his intention to explain what the Office of the
Sanhedrim was, in offering Expiatory Sacrifices for the
whole Congregation. Which he repeats again cap. 10.
n. 1. with this addition, that they made this Sacrifice
in the name of all the People, when they offended as
a Community. But he did not live to purfue his intentions, being diverted by long Digreffions about other Matters : yet he (hows fufficiently his Opinion
was, that this Sacrifice was not offered for the Sanhedrim^ but by them for the People.
And, the thing he hid from the eyes of the AffenMyT]
They are not fenfible of their miftake for the prefent ,
but afterward difcover it, either by themfelves or by
their Rulers.
And they have done fomewhat again Ji any of the Commandments ofthe LORD, concerning things which
ought
not Precepts
be done."] (as
Have
aga'mftwhich
fome forbid
of the
negative
the offended
Jews fpeak)
fuch things to be done.
See v. 2.
And are guilty] Are fenfible of their guilt.
Verfe 14*
Ver. 14. When the Jin which they have Jinned against
it, is knoivn^]
When they have difcovered what Precept they have violated.
Then foall the Congregation offer a young buUock^for the
Jin.] Without blemifti, as was required for the Sin of
the High-Prieft, v. 3.
And
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/ btiftg him before the Tabernacle of the Congrega- (
//>;/.] r. e. Caufe the Bullock to be brought thither , IV.
Pome of his People, in the name of all the reft.
L^V^vJ
Ver. I 5. And the Elders of the Congregation ffja/J lay Verfe I 5.
their hands upon the head of the bulloch^ &C-3 They were
to do this , as Reprefentatives of the People.
See
^.13. and the end of tying on their hands ; v. 4.
AndthebvAloch,hU bc kMcd before the LORD.]
Either by fome of them, or fome of the People whom
See v. \.
they appointed.
Ver. 16. And the Prieft that is anointed.'] That is, Verfe 16.
the High-Prieft : See v. 5. All the reft that follows
to v. 22. is exaftly the fame that is prefcribed in the
foregoing Offering, for the High-Prieft himfelf. Only R. Solon/on Jarchi hath a nice obfervation on the
next Verfe, that it is not faid in this cafe ( as it is in
the former) he fhall fprinkle of the Blood feven times
before the vail of the Satt&uarjjbQt only before the vail^
without the addition of hakfadefi , of the Sanftuary ,
as it is v. 6. Becaufe , faith he , if the High-Prieft
only fin, theHolinefs doth not depart : but if all the
Congregation fin, then it doth depart. As if a Province rebel againft a Prince, his Family (lands $ but if
there be a general defection, he mud fall. He hath
the like obfervation upon v. 22, 23. but it feems too
fubtil : For in the 1 8* Verfe Mofes only faith, he (hali
put fome of the Blood upon the horns of the Altar, without adding, of fweet incenfe, (as before v. 7.) and yet
it is manifefl he means the fame Altar 5 and what was
done in this Sacrifice was as acceptable as what was
done in the other.
Ver. 22. When a Rider hath finned, and done fome- Verfe 22.
what through ignorance againft, &tc.^| The word Ndfi\ which we tranflate Ruler, fignifies the Headmonly
of a
.'£e, in I Numb. 4. 16. VII. 2. Btit the Jews com-
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Chapter monly underftand it peculiarly of the Head or Prince
IV. of the great Sanhedrim 5 who, when they were unL/VXJ der the Government of Kings, was the King himfelf.
Thus the Mifna gathers from thefe words in the Text
[when he finneth again ft any of the Commandments of
the
LORD hath
hk God
"] which but
fignifie
fayAnd
the
Doftors,that
no Superior
the L him,
O R D.
fo the Gemarijh underftand it alfo, as Mr. Selden (hows
L. II. de Synedrw, cap. 16. p. 666. But I think it is
moft reafonable to extend this to all great Officers
and Judges, who had a peculiar relation to God ; and
therefore were called by his Name.
things which JJjould not be done.~]
v. Concerning
2.

See

And
guilty.']
he hath offended Godk by
the Sin Acknowledges
which he hath that
committed.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. Or if hk fin wherein he hath finned, come to
hk
we retain
do knowledge.
not render~\theIf firft
word this
and Trandation,
, but or) then(and
the
foregoing words in the latter end of v. 22. veaflxm,
muft be tranilated ( not is guilty , but ) and ackiiowledges hk guilt. Which feems to be the true fenfe }
for when Men fin they are guilty, though the fin was
committed ignorantly ^ but they do not acknowledge
their guilt till they fee it ^ as Mofes here fuppofes they
might, when they confidered better, or fome Body informed them aright. So thefe words fignifie, or hk fin
is made known unto him. Thus L'Empereur very judtcioufly tranllates this whole pafiage, And he acknowledges himfelf guilty , or hk fin he Jloown to him. Otherwife there is no room for this disjunctive Particle.
See his ^;/;/0.f. upon Bava kama, cap. 7 . feci. 1. and
cap. y.feff. 4, 5. And thus we our felves tranflate the
firft part of this disjunction (in the latter end of the
foregoing Verfe) V Hofea 15. acknowledge their offences.
He
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He fa all bring his offering, a Kiel of the (J oats 7] His Chapter
Sacrifice was of lefs value than the two former. From
IV.
which Mr. Selden concludes, th.it the High-Pried was L^"V*\J
not always the Head of the Sanhedrim, L. II. deSynedr.
cap. 16. p. 653. For their Sacrifices were very different, which argues a difference in their Perions.
And
the Mifna lays, if the High-Prieft were put out of his
Office, his Sacrifice was (till the fame, vfc. a Bullock
without blemifh : but it was not fo with the Nafi
or Ruler, who offered only the Sacrifice of a private
Man, if he loft his Office.
A wale without blewifaT] It was to be the beft of this
kind 5 though not equal to the Sacrifice for the HighPrieft, and the whole Congregation.
See v. 28.
Ver. 24. And he fa all lay his hand upon the head 0/Verfe 24.
the Goat.'] Of this fee v. 4.
And kill it in the place where they kill the burnt-offering before the LO R D.] Where that was fee Chap. I.
ver. 11. Neither of the two fore-mentioned Offerings (for the High-Prieft, or the whole Congregation)
are ordered to be killed here 5 but only before the
LORD, ^.14,15. that is, in any part of the Court
but that which was proper to the Burnt-offering^nd the
common Sin-offering, as it here follows.
It is a fin-offering.] And therefore was to be killed where the Burnt-offering was : for fo it is ordained VI. 25. that all Sin-offerings fhould be there (kin.
Which doth not imply that the two former were not
Sin-offerings 5 but that they were not of the common
fort 5 as appears by the carrying of their Blood into the
Sanftuary,and burning their Flefh without the Camp 3
which are not ordered either in this, or in the following Sacrifices.
Ver. 25. And the Prieff fa all take of the blood of tBf Verfe 25,
fin-offerb;g with his fnger.]
By dipping his finger into it, v.67 17.
And
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IV.
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And put it upon the horns of the Altar of burnt-offer"
ing.~]
the the
Blood
of the
twoin former,
was put
upon theWhereas
Horns of
golden
Altar
the Sanctuary,
v. And
7; i-8.fid// pour out hk blood at the bottom of the Altar

of* burnt-offer in g7\ See v. 18.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. And he fia/l bum all hk fat upon the Altar,
Sec,"] See chap. III. 9. It is not here faid what fhould
be done with the Flefh ^ which in the two fore-going
Offerings is ordered to be burnt without the Camp \
(v.\i,i\.) But in chap.Vl. 26,29. and XVIII Numb.
9, 10. the Law of the Sin-offerings is fet down to be
this , that the Prieft and his Sons (hould eat it, in the
San6tuary5and no where elfe 5 provided alio that they
were free fromuncleannefs, XXII. 4.
And the Priefl /ha// make an atonement for him, as
concerning
hk Jin."]
this Sacrifice tohisbeGuilt
was expiated ^which
mull: By
be underftood
the effeft
of
the Sacrifice for the High-Prieft $ though it be not
exprefled, as it is in that for the whole Congregation,
v. 20.

it fia/ltobetheforgiven
him.~]of So
that off
he\ fhould
notAnd
be liable
Punifhment
cutting
as the
Jews understand it 5 who fancy fuch fins to which that
is threatnedare here fpokenof, See v. 1. Rather, he
was reftored to Communion with the People of God,
from wThich he was feparated while he remained in a
known Guilt.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And if any cm of the common people fin
through orignorance.^]
Commit
Ruler
publick Officer
doth. the fame Offence that a
And be guilty -0 or if hk fin which he hath committed
come to hk knowledge7\ See how this ought to be tranflated, v. 22, 25.
Verfe 28.
Ver. 28. That he fia/l bring hk offering, a Kid G&ats,
of the
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Gvats , a female without Uemifly. ~\ Being a common Chapter
n, let's was required of him than ot a Prince 3
IV.
.0 was to otfer a Male, (v. 23.) which in all Crea- L/'V^vJ
tures was of greater value than a Female, as Maimonides observes : who reckons up three and forty offences
of this fort, that might be committed imprudently (in
his Treatile called Schegagoth)\n one of which, ^/&.worihipping an Idol ignorantly,the Sacrifice was the fame
for a private Man, as for the King,or the High-Priefr,
or the Prieft anointed for WanBut in all the other XLIL
a female Goat or Lamb fufficed for a private M.ir\, cap.\ .
fecf. 4. And this Sacrifice they call fluted or fixed,
becaufe no Man offered more or lefs, whether Rich or
Poor, Man or Woman 5 except only thofe who eat
holy things, or entred into the Sandhiary ^ whofe Sacrifices were higher or lower , as they fpeak. And
there were three things, if we may believe them,which
though committed by Error, were expiated by no Sacrifice, viz. Blafyhcwy, negletf of Circuntcifion, and not
keeping the Paffover. So R. Levi of Barcelona , Precept. 119. Which feems to be an unreafonable Opinion, fince Idolatry committed ignorantly, they fay, was
comprehended within this Law.
Ver.29. And he JI)all lay hk hand upon the head of the Verfe 2Q.
fin -offerings &c]
This Verfe and the following, with
the beginning of Z/.31. contain nothing but what was
ordered about the foregoing Sacrifice, v. 24, 25, 26.
Ver. 51. And the Prfc&foaM burn it upon the Altar, Verfe 31.
fiveet favour unto the L 0 R D.~] This is a phrafe
concerning Burnt-offerings , I. 9, 13. and Peaceofferings, III. 5,16. but it is not faid of any of the
foregoing Sin-offerings, that the burning of them, or
their Fat, was for a fiveet favour unto the LO R D. The
vlbn of which I am notable to give, unlefs ir
to comfort the loweft fort of People with hop
I
G
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Chapter God's Mercy, though their Offering was mean , in
IV.
Comparifon of thofe offered by others. Abarbanel gives
l/Y\J this reafon for it, beca^fe a Sin of Ignorance being a
lefs Fault in a common Man , it was a fign of great
probity in htm to bring a Sacrifice for the Expiation
of it : But for the High-Prieft, or Senate,or Ruler of
the People to be ignorant of the Law, was fucha high
Crime, that it was no commendation to them, to bring
a Sacrifice for their Purgation.
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And if he bring a Lamb for a fin-offerings
Sec."] For which reafon God was pleafed to accept a
Lamb, and that a Female, of thofe who were not able to bring a young Kid.
Verfe 33, Ver. 33. And he foall lay hk hand upon the head of the
fin-offerings and flay #,&c] This and the next Verfe
differ not from the foregoing, and therefore need no
Explication.
Verfe 35. Ver. 35. And the Prieff 'Jk all burn them upon the Altar,
according to the offerings made by fire unto the LOR D.~]
Or rather upon the Offerings, or after the Burnt-offering. See III. 5.
And the PrieSl fiall make an atonement for hkfinfxsi7\
And if by the fame Error he had committed feveral
fins, there was a diftinft Atonement to be made for every one of them : So that if he had committed ignorantly the XLIII. Offences before-mentioned , though
it were by one and the fame Error, he was bound to
offer as many expiatory Sacrifices ^sMaim on ides refolves
in th« fore-named Treatife Schegagoth, cap. 4. This,and
fuch like th|ngs,made this Law a Yoke which they were
not able to- bear, as St. Peter fpeaks XV A3 s 10,
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CHAP.
. 1. 1 Fa foul fin!]
J

V.

In the manner following-

And hedr the voice of'frearing^ ami is a vpit-

'\ Being
Name tooffpeak
God,thewhen
lv
is called
to he aa
Witncfs inin the
a Caufe,
Troth.
For judges had this power, to life fuch Adjurations,
that they might either draw a Confeflion from an accuied Ferfon, or a faithful Tefrimony from a Witnefs. Of the former of which there is a folemn Form
fining in Scripture, i Kings XXII. 16. 2 Chron.
X VIII. 1 5. as Groiius hath obferved upon XXVI Matth.
63. And Di\Han/n?ond,upon the fameplace,hath obferved inftances of the latter,i Kings VII. 31. XXIX
Prov. 24. And Micatis Mother feems by her own Authority tohave adjured her Family, as they dreaded
the Vengeance of the Divine Majefty , to difcover if
they knew any thing of the Eleven hundred Shekels
of Silver, which had been ftoln from her, XVII Jndg.
2. In all which Cafes, Men were bound to anfwer,
as much as if they had taken a folemn Oath fo to do.
Infomuch that our blefled LORD himfelf, being thus
adjured, made an Anfwer to the Court of Judgment,
though before he had ftood filent.
Whether he hath fee n or kjtoxon of it!] Whether he
can fay any thing of the Matter in queftion 5 either
from his own Knowledge, or from the Information
of credible Perfons.
*
Ifinghethusdoadjured.
not utter it. ~] Declare what he knows, beI hen he (1m U bear his iniquity!} Let him not think
it is no offence to fupprefs the Truth , when he is fo
folemnly admonithed to declare it:, but offer fuch a
Sacrifice for his fin, as is prefcribed v. 1. which be12
longs
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Chapter longs to all the following Cafes. The Jews make
V.
four forts of Oaths, in their Courts, or commerce one
L/"V\J with another \ as Mv.Sclden hath obferved out of their
Writers, (L. II. de Synedr. cap. j i. ;/. 8. ) which are,
raffj Oaths, vain Oaths , ( of which they alio make
four forts) Oaths about Trujis ( mentioned VI. 2, 3. )
and this , which they call the Oath of Teftimony 5
which they fay every Man was bound to give before
the Sanhedrim, when he was required.
With this
diftin&ion between Capital and Pecuniary Caufes,
that in the latter a Man was not bound to come and
teftifie, unlefs he was cited by the Plaintiff, or by the
Court ^ but in Capital Caufes, and in fuch things as
the Law prohibited, (as if a Man faw another finite
his Neighbour) he was bound t£> come of his own
accord, without any Summons, and give his Teftimony in Court.
Yet in this they make fome difference, as may be feen in JR. Levi Barcelonita, Prtcept.
CXX.
They who would fee more of thefe feveral
forts of Oaths among the Jews, may find them confider'd in Sam.Petitus his Var.LeUwnes,cap.\6. And fuch
a Law as this there was anciently in other Countries ,
that he who faw a Crime committed, if he could not
hinder it, Ihould be bound, at leaft, to profecute the
Malefa&or.
So the Egyptian Lawgiver faith concerning Theft, which a Man faw committed, fjtfjuuvavj j*
7rav1oD<; cZpsA* ?»$ \y&cL<;, k, irni^ivcuj rtuu 7m^pjLKiav, to pro-

fecute the Law againft that Crime.
So Plato ufes the
fame word liri^dvouj , L. IV. de Legihus , faying, that
he who knew of fuch a Faft, or had certain Information of it, jy f/M hrftiuv^ and doth not profecute the
Perfon that did it, dp aZ-ms <&*;£&&« v6/uuqi$, let him be
liable to the fame punifhment.
See Henr. Stephanus
his Pr<efat. ad Fontes Juris Civilk*
«
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r. 2. Or if a foul touch any unclean thing, whether C]
it be a carcafe of an unclean beatf,&tc.~]
The Hebrew
V.
Dodors expound this of fuch Perfons, as having u^WJ
touched any of the unclean things, which are mefiti-verfe 2.
oned in this Verfe, and in the next, came into the
Sanctuary, or did eat of the holy things. Which they
gather out of VII. 20,21. and XIX Numb. 20. where
cutting offis threatned to thofe, who knowingly were
lb guilty. For otherwife, it was fufficient for a Man's
Expiation, who touched any unclean thing, to wafh
himfelf ^ and his uncleannefs lafted only till the Evening.
See Chap. XI. and Numb. XIX.
But why
may it not be meant of thofe, who negle&ed to waft
themfelves ? Who were to expiate that negleft by a Sacrifice.
Hefer thealfo
flail beprefcribed
unclean and
Obliged
to ofSacrifice
(y. guilty.
6.) for~]eating
that which
is holy (faith Raft) or coming into the Sanctuary.
Ver. 3. Or if he touch the uncleannefs of man , &C. ~\ Verfe 3.
Such uncleannefles as are mentioned in the XIIth ,XIIPh ,
and XVth Chapters of this Book.
d if it be hid from hit;/, when he kftoweth of it ,then
he flail be guilty."] The words may be tranflated,JF/>ether he did it ignorantly^ or had, fome k>iowledge of it ,
and yet offended, he (hall be obliged to offer the Sacrifice mentioned v. 6.
Ver.expound
4. Or ifofa foul
This , the
Hebrew
ftors
that fvear.~]
fort of Oath
which
they Docall Verfe 4.
futil or rafl : when a Man faith he hath done, or will
do or not do, a thing t it is in his power to do.
hk lyouth.~]
washistamind.
be uttered
in Pronouncing
words, and with
not me
thoughtIt in
do evil
That kind
he hath
done
notTodone
it, orofgood.~]
whatfoever
it be
3 ora thing,
that or
he
will,or will not do c. For thefe />;//• kinds of Oaths,
of
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Chapter of this fort, the Hebrew Doftors make, two about
V.
things paft $ and two about things to come, (See Selt/"V\J den. deSynedr. L. II. cap. 1 1. n. 8. ) As if he fwear
that he did eat, or he did not eat of fuch a meat ^ did
calk, or not talk with1 Reuben or Simeon, See. Rafi
thinks by doing good, is meant fomething for his own
advantage 5 and confequently by doing evil, we are to
underftand afflicting himfelf, cr punifiing his Servant,
&c. But it may as well be underftood generally of
all things whatfoever, which are comprehended under
the name of good knd evil.
And ftand,
it'be
hidfiom the
him^\
did not
rightly
under-$
or confider
thingHe about
which
he fware
whether it was in his power, for inftance, to do what
he fwore he would do 5 or whether he could lawfully do it 5 or if through forgetfulnefs he omitted to do
what he might have done. Some interpret thefe and
the following words, as thofe of the foregoing Verfe.
He Pull be guilty in one of thefe. ^ Obliged to offer
a Sacrifice (as it follows ^.6.) if he havefwornrafhly
in any of the foregoing inftances.
f"'erie 5. of Ver.
5. And itfiia/f be, when he fmll be guilty in one
thefe things, that he fiall confefs that he hath finned in
that his
thing.']
When
laid his hand
the Head
of
Sacrifice,
this heConfeffion
of hisupon
Offence,
it is
likely, wTasmade 5 without which his Sacrifice would
have been of no avail : So all the Hebrew Doctors underhand it: Particularly Abarbanel, upon the XVIth
Chapter of this Book, faith, That Confeffion was necefi
fary, to be added to every Sacrifice for fin. For what is
here commanded in this Cafe, they refolve belongs to
all Sin-offerings, and Trefpafs- offerings alfo. And indeed itwas a Notion among the Heathen themfelves,
that an Offering without Prayer, was to no purpofe :
S&tippe viB in/ as c#di fine precatione? non videtur refrrre,
nee
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Deo* rite confab, as Pliny fpeaks, L. XXVIII. N<tt. Chapter
Hijl.cup. 2. and every one knows that Confejjion was
V.
ut of Prayer.
See Dr. Oivtram dc Satrificik, L. I. l/Y\i
. 15.//. 9.
Vei
id he fia/J bring Jm trefpafs- offering unto Verfe 6>
the LOR /).] There is a difference between a Sinoffermg (called Chut tab) and a Trefpafs-offcring ( called Afcham ) as is plain in the latter part of this Chapiter, compared with this. But here in this place, they
not diftinguilhed, for the name of Trefpafs -offer*
j is given to that, which was really a Sin-offering :,
appears from the latter end of this Verfe, and from
the two next, where this Offering is expreOy called a
Sin-offering.
For his Jin which he hath finned. "J In any of the
four fore-mentioned Cafes \ either by polluting the
San&uary, or eating holy things, or a rafh Oath, or
by refilling to give his Tefrimonv,being adjured by the
Court of judgment to do it. Thus R.Levi of Barcelona explains this, Pr£cept, CXXI.
A female font the flocks, a Lamb or a Kid of the Goats
for a fin-offering^ As the Hebrews call the Sin-offermentioned in the foregoing Chapter, v.?j. a[fixed Sacrifice ^ fo they call this higher or lower , being
brought according to every Man's Faculty or Ability ;
fome more, fome lefs, as the fore-named Author, and
many other of their Do&ors obferve 5 and is plain of
it felf from the following Verfes.
And the Priest foal/ make an atonement for him , conBy Sacrifice,
fprinkling astheisBlood,
ing thecerning
Fat hkfin.~]
of the
direftedandIV.burn34,

Ver.
See Verle 7
35^ 7. And if he be not able to bring a LambT]
the mercy of God, faith the fame R. Levi, who was
pkafed to exact fuch fmall Puniftiments for thefebecaufc
Sins,
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Chapter becaufe it v^as very cafe for Men to fall into them. For
V.
we are more prone co otfend in word, then in deed :
L/*WUnd without great Caution it was icarce poflible not
to fall into fuch Legal Pollutions, as required this Expiation.
Then he flail bring for hk trefpafs which he hath committed, two Turtle Doves, or trvo young Pigeons \ unto
the
L 0 Punifhtnent
RD.~] Who,of though
would Offences,
not exaft yet
an
heavy
them forhe thefe
would not fuffer them to efcape altogether unpunifhed } that they might not be prefumptuous , but ufe
due care and caution in their words and a&ions. So
the fame R. Levi reprefents the ienfe of this Law, as if
the LORD had laid, / would not have fuch things
done } but if any Man by frailty commit them, let him
repent with all hk might, andfet a guard upon himfelf^
and let him offer a Sacrifice, which may imprint the remembrance ofhk Guilt upon hk heart 5 and preferve him
that he may not hereafter offend.
The one for a fin- offering, and the other for a burntoffering.'] Firft he was to have his Peace made with
God, by a Sin-offering -0 and then his Burnt-offering, or
his Gift, might be accepted, as Raft obferves 5 and is
exprelly ordered in the next Verfe, The PrieU flail offer
that which is for the Sin-offering fir si.
V'erfe 8. Ver. 8. And wring off hk head from his 7iec\, &C. j
Or rather, nip it oif with his Nail (as the Jews explain
it, See I. 15.) fo as not quite to feparate it from the
Body. For that had been to make the Sacrifice contemptible, (asR. Levi of Barcelona gives the reafon of
it, Pr£cept. CXXVIII.) the Bird looking morehandibme with its Neck ftill joyned to the Body, than without it. And it was fit the Sacrifice of a poor Man
fhould be as decent, as poffible 3 it being fufficient he
thus differed, without increafing his Affii&ion by the
mean and abjeft form of his Sacrifice. Ver.
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Ver. 9. i4W he jhall jprhrtyc of the blood of the Sin- Chapter
i*g, 6tc/] Some of the Blood, which ran out of
V.
it (elf, as the Pried: held it by the Neck, where he nipt L/"V^\J
it, he was to fprinkle upon the iide of the Altar. And Verfe 9.
then he was toprefs out the reft of the Blood ( when
as much was ran out, as would of it felf,by that nip)
at the bottom of the Altar ^ where they were wont to
pour out the Blood of the Sin-offering, IV. 7, 18,
25. 34It k a Sin-offering.'] Therefore the Blood was there
prefled out : whereas in Burnt-offerings of a Bird, we
read only of preffing or fqueezing out the Blood at the
fide of the Altar, I. 1 5. It is not faid what was to be
done with the Flelh 5 but it is plain from VI. 26. that
the Prieft was to have it 5 the Blood only being otfered
to God.
Ver. 10. And he flail offer the fecond for a burnt- Verfe 10.
offering,
according
firft Chapter,
v. 15.to the manner. ~\ Prefcribed in the
And the Prieji fljal/ make an atonement for him, &c/]
Some gather from hence that the Burnt-offering was alfo an Expiatory Sacrifice. But it is fo plainly diftinguifhed from it , that thefe words feem to me , to relate only to the foregoing Offering, v.8, 9. Though
this may be concluded from hence, that the Sin-offering was not accepted for his Expiation, unlefs this
Bumt-offering followed, as a Thankful Acknowledgment made to God for hisGoodnefs.
Ver. 11. But if he be not able to bring two turtle Verfe II.
Doves*, orProvifion
two young for
Pigeons.
~\ \This
merciful
the Poor
who waswereftillnota more
to be
fo ambitious of offering a Beaft or a Bird, as not to
content themfelves with offering the fmalleft thing that
God would accept. So R. Levi of Barcelona obferves,
that God having fuch Companion on Mens Poverty,
K
it
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Chapter it did not become them to ftrain themfelves to offer
V.
more than they were able $ for fo they might have
L/'Wi been tempted to ftealth. Yet if after a Man had fet
afide a little Money to buy this quantity of fine Flour,
his Eftate was bettered, he was then bound (as Maimonides faith in the Treadle called Schegagoth) to add
fo much to it, as would buy the Birds before prefcribed. And in like manner if he had defigned to buy
Birds, and on a fudden grew richer, he was to procure aLamb or a Kid. On the contrary, if a Man
had fet apart Money to buy a Bullock for his Sin-offering, and unexpectedly grew poor, he might buy two
Turtles or young Pigeons , and by them redeem his
'Money fo confecrated, &c. cap. 1 o.
Then he that hath finned, foall bring for hk offering a
tenth part of an ephah of fine flour, Sccf] Neither more
nor lefs ^ which was but a linall quantity, ( See XVI
Exod. 36.) becaufe God would not have his Creature
oppreffed , as the fame Author obferves , Precept.
CXXIX.
He foall put no oil upon it, neither jhall he put any
frankincenfe
thereon.']
commiferation
of his
Poverty, God required
only In
a little
Flour, which
every
one
might eafily get to oifer, without any Oil to it, which
was more coftly ^ and alfo had fomething of Magnificence init, (Rings and Priefts being anointed ) and
therefore not becoming the meannefs, or the grief and
humility of the Perfon that brought this Offering.
For which reafon Frankincenfe was alfoogiitted, being
a pleafant thing ^ and not fit to be added to an Offering for fin : which was offenfive to God. To this
purpofe the fame R. Levi, in the fame place. And we
find this imitated alfo by the Heathen 5 for Pliny faith,
in his Preface to Veftafian before his Natural Hiftory,
Mola tantumfalfa lit ant ^ qui non habent thura.
Ver.
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Ver. his
12. Sin
Thento flail
it to thev. Pricft.*}
Con- Chapter
fefling
him he(asbring
is ordered
5 ) lor which
V.
he de(?red this Offering might be accepted.
L/~V~\J
tal^c his handful of 'it, even a me- Verfe 1 2.
the Pricfl flail
And thereof]
morial
For an Acknowledgment of his Fault,
and as a Caution to him hereafter.
Ver. 13. And the Prictf fiall make an atonement for Verfe 13.
him, as touching the fin that he hath finned, in one of
thefe7\ With one of thefe three fore-mentioned Sacrifices : either with a Lamb ^ or with two Turtles or
young Pigeons ^ or with fine Flour. For as Raf hath
obferved, there are three forts of Men } Rich, Poor,
and very Poor : and fo three fort of Offerings are preferred inthis Chapter, futable to each of their Abilities.
And the remnant flail be the Priefls , as a mcat-offering.~] See Chapter the fecond, v. 2,3. where the whole
Meat-offering ( except one handful) is given to the
Prieft : who had nothing at all of lbme of the Sinofferbzgs, mentioned in the foregoing Chapter (v. 12,
21.) which were intirely confumed.
Ver. 14. And the LOR D jpake unto Mofes faying^] Verfe 14.
Here begin the Orders which were given to Mofes, about another fort of Sacrifice, near of kin to the former :but delivered, it is likely , at fome other time ^
after he had written down the foregoing Laws about
Sin-offerings.
See IV. 1 .
Ver.this15.is If
a foul commit
the been
He- Verfe 15.
brew
a different
phrafe,a trefpafs.~]
from what Inhath
hitherto ufed, fignifying another fort of Guilt.
And fin through ignorance, in the holy things of the
LORD.~\ By applying to his own private ufe any
thing that was dedicated to God, (as Maimonides expounds itin his More Ncvochim, P.III. cap. 46.) which
might be committed in thepavment of Tithes, and in
K 2
Firft-
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Chapter Firft-fruits, and the Firft-born of Cattle, or medling
V.
with that part of the Sacrifice which belonged to the
t/V%J Prieft alone.
Which things he that committed prefumptuoufly, was to be cut off, XV Numb. 30. but if
ignorantly, he was to do as here is dire&ed in this
Verfe.
But thefe words feem to be particularly reftrained to the laft of thofe things now mentioned
(eating any part of the Sacrifice which belonged to the
Prieft alone, XXII. 14.) and the end of this Law (as
R. Levi Barcelonita fpeaks, Pr£cept. CXXII. ) was to
excite fear and reverence in all thofe who approached
unto holy things.
Then he foal/ bring for hk trefpafs unto the LOR D,
aa more
Ram without
blemifh among
out of the
flocks, ,~]than
As aa Sheep
noble Species
Creatures
Goat 3was
fo
a Ram was of a greater value among Sheep , than a
Female : and therefore this Sacrifice was more coftly
than the Sin-offering mentioned v. 6.
eftimation. in~]Money,
Befides according
his Sacrifice
, hePrieft
was
to With
make thySatisfaftion
as the
fliould efteem the damage. For
with thy ejlimation 5 according to
fet upon the thing, which he
ufe.
By frekeU of fdver7\ At leaft
Jewifh Doftors refolve.

that's the meaning of
the value thou (halt
applied to his own
two Shekels, as the

AfterThethe Jews
fiekelwere
of thethus
SanUuary.
1 3.
confined~\to See
thefeXXX
Rites,Exod.
and
fuch as are mentioned ^.8,9. in the reft of thefe Prefcriptions, that there might be no room for Idolatrous
Ceremonies 5 nor might Men among themfelves be left
at liberty to invent impious or frivolous ways of
Worfhip: and that the Obedience of good Men might
be alio exercifed in thefe minute matters 3 and the
contempt of wicked People be the more apparent,
in
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in rcfufing to comply with thefe known Laws of Chapter
GoJ.
V.
For a frefpafs -offering.'] The Hebrew word Afcham, WVNw'
which we tranllate Trefpafs-offering, is fo near of kin
to Chattah, which we tranllate Sin-offering, that one
of them is fometimes ufed for the other, as I obferved
upon v.6. yet there is a real difference between them 5
though it be not eafie to determine wherein it conlifts.
For the greateft Men differ in their opinion, about the
quality of the Offences , for which thefe two kinds of
Sacrifices were to be offered : Some faying that the
Offences for which Afcham was offered, were inferior to
thofe for which Chattah was offered 5 which is the Opinion of Ma/monidcs in his More Nevochim, P. III.
cap. 46. Others, on the contrary , think that the Offences which were expiated by Afcham, were more
grievous than thofe expiated by Chattah } which is the
Opinion of no lefs Man than the defervedly admired
Bochartus, in his Hierozoicon, P. I. Lib. II. cap. 33.
Where he adds, that the former fort of fins were committed \noroingly ^ the other only ignorantly. For fo
the LXX. tranllate Chattah by auux.^lU, which feems
to denote a Fault committed by Error and Miftake :
but Afcham by •aAflf^ca'Ac-u, which carries in it the Notion of fomething premeditated and defigned. But
this is dire&ly contrary to the very words of Mofes
here in this Verfe 5 which exprelly fpeak of a Trefpafs
committed through ignorance. Aben-Ezra therefore
diftinguifhes thefe two much better, making Chattah to
fignifice a Sacrifice which was made for the purging
Offences, committed through ignorance of the Law :
and Afcham, for fuch as were committed through forgetfidnefs of the Law. But as he gives no proof of
this, fo he was fenfible , it was liable to exception ^
there being one of this fort of Sacriikes, mentioned
v. 17*
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Chapter v* 17. ^hich he faw could not be comprehended tmV.
der this Rule. Others therefore think the former hath
{J^\T\J refpeft to Offences againft God 5 and the latter to thofc
againft Men 5 not obferving that the very fame fort of
fin, which when it was known is called Chattah, when
it was doubtful, is called Afcham.
From whence a
very learned Perfon of our own, (now with God)
who had much and long confidered this matter, concludes, That an Offence was peculiarly called Afcham,
(which is a name for the Sin as well as for the Sacrifice, asChattah alfo is) about which either a Man was
dubious (as in the following Verfe) br did a manifeft
damage to other Men.
There being no Afcham (or
Trefpafs-offering ) commanded to be offered by the
Law , but for fuch Offences as were fo committed againfl: God, that their Neighbours alfo were injured
by them.
As in the Cafe of thofe who did eat holy
things, here mentioned, whereby the Priefts were
damaged : and of thofe mentioned VI. 2, 3, 4. and
fuch as lay with a Bond-woman betrothed to another,
XIX. 20, 21. Which are all the Cafes belonging to
this matter ^ excepting that of the Nazarite defiled by
the dead, VI Numb. 12. and of the Leper,, XIV. 12.
who were to be purged with a Sin-offering, as well as
with a Trefpafs-offering : and therefore not to be confidered inthis matter.
See Dr. Owtram, L. I. de Sacrifice, cap. 13. #. 8. and Samuel Petitrn h\s Varirt LeUiones, cap. 22. who hath faid the fame, but not fo fully
and diftin&ly.
If this do not fatisfie, yet it is plain
the Sacrifices which go by this Name of Trejpafsofferings, and the Rites alfo about them, were fo different, that they are fufficient to diftinguifti them from
the other.
For none but Rams and Male-Lambs were
admitted for Trefpafs-offermgs $ which were not ufed
tit all, in any Sin-offerings. And- the Blood of the
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Sin-offerings was put upon the Horns of the Altar (as Chapter
was noted in the foregoing Chapter , v. 7, 18, 25. )
V.
but that of the Trefpafs-offerings was fprinkled round L^WI
about upon the Altar , VII. 2. Sin-offerings alfo
were oifercd for the whole Congregation of Ifrael ,
IV. 13. but Trefpafs-offerings only for private Perfons,
which made Bonfrcrius (I fuppofe) after a long dilcuffion of this matter, to conclude, That the difference
betwenS/// and Trefpafs, confifted only in the Sacrifices which were offered for them.
See him upon the
IVth Chapter of this Book, v. 1.
Ver. 16. And hefiall make amends for the harm he Verfe 16.
hath done in holy things, and fl)all add a fifth part there**
unto,&c] Befides the Compenfation mentioned in
the foregoing Verfe, for the damage that was done,
according to the valuation made by the Priefl: , there
was a fifih part more to be added thereunto, and given
to the Prieft who had fuffered the damage.
And the Priefl flmU make an atonement for him with
the Ram of the trefpafs- offering , and it foall be forgiven
him7\ The Atonement was not made, nor Forgivenefs obtained , till full Satisfa&ion for the wrong had
been made.
Ver. 17. And if a foul fin, and commit any of thefe Verfe 17things, &cr)
u e. did eat any of the holy things before-mentiowhich
ned 5
God forbad any but the Priefts
to eat.
Though
rcitt orit not.']
i. e. the
Be not
certain generally
whether
they
were heholy
no. For
Hebrews
call this Afcham Talui, a dubious Trefpafs-ofFering : being in a matter about which a Man was in Sufpenfe ,
whether he had offended or not.
Tet he is guilty, and fl)all bear hk iniquity.] He (hall
be obliged to offer this fort of Sacrifice. Which was
ordained (iaith & Levi Barcelon. Precept. CXXIIL )
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Chapter to make Men cautious, and fear to fin ^ and to attend
V.
diligently in all their A&ions, that they tranfgreffed
L/"V\J not the Laws of God.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And he ft)all bring a Ram without blemifi^out
of thefore
flocks
with thy
ejiimationfoc.']
Offering
appointed,
v. 15,
8cc. with this The
difference
onlybe-,
that no fifth part was in this Cafe to be added $ becaufe it was not certain whether he had tranfgreffed or
no.
The Pridl fhall make an atonement for him , concerning
hk
wherein hehe had
erred,offended
and willor itnot
not."]: which
Did
not ignorance
know whether
.diftinguifties this from the Sin of Ignorance mentioned v. 15.
And itfoall he forgiven him7\ But if he afterwards
came to have a certain knowledge of his Offence, he
was not excufed by this dubious Offering ( as Rafi obferves) but was bound alfo to offer a Sin-offering.
^er# l9* &** a trefpafs-offering.'] In this cafe a SaVerfe 19.
*' crifice mud be offered, as well as in a certain Trefpafs.
hath certainly
trefpaffed
LORD."]
TheHe words
in the Hebrew
are,againU
Afcham the
afcham
lajhova 3
which, I think, ihouldbetranfkted, <A Trefpafs-offering certainly unto the LO RD. That is,in this doubtful cafe, let him take a fure courfe, by offering the
Sacrifice here prefcribed. For though neither this
fort of Sacrifices, nor Sin-offerings, were to be voluntarily (which was proper only to whole Burnt-offerings
and Peace-offerings) yet the very fufpicion of a Guilt
required a Sacrifice. As for all thole Offences which
might be committed by Men , who had no fenfe nor
fufpition of them, they were expiated by the Sacrifices which were offered for the whole Congregation, at
certain ftated times : but no particular Perfon was to
offer
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offer either Sin-offerings or Trefpafs-off^rmg of his own Ch |
accord 5 unlefs he knew or feared he had contracted
V.
fome Guilt.
U"VNJ
I cannot think fit to conclude this Chapter, without taking notice how Jonathan paraphraies thefe laft
words of it 5 who inftead of faying, he hath trefpaffed (as it is commonly tran(lated) againjl the LO RD,
iaith againjl the Name of the Word of the LORD.
Which is an obfervation that might have been made in
my Notes upon the two foregoing Books of Mofes 3
where many fuch paflages occur, which I did not mention. And I (hould not have done it now ( being
unwilling to fwell this Commentary with any thing
that doth not tend to the explaining the fenfe of the
Text) did not the impious Pamphlets that have
lately been fpread abroad, againft the Doftrine of the
ever Blefled Trinity, made it neceffary for me to take
this occafion to aflert, That this Doftrine was not un^
known to the ancient Jews ^ as appears even from the
frequent mention of the Ward of the LOR D in the
Chaldee Paraphrafts, where the Hebrew hath only
7 E HO FA H (or the LORD):
For which I can
fee no reafon at all, if there had not been a Notion
among them, of more Perfons than One, who were
J E HO FA H. It doth not always indeed carry this
lignification in it} but there are very many places
where, by the WORD of the LORD, cannot be meant
a word ftoken by the LORD, or any thing elfe, but
a pcrfon fpeakjng or acting , &C. who is the LORD,
There is a famous inftance of it in XXVIII Gen. 20,
21. where Jacob's Vow is thus tranflated by Onkelos :
Jacob vowed a vow , faying , if the WORD of the
LORD will be with me , and keep me, &c. then flyall
the WO RD of the LORD be my God.
Where the
WO RD of the LORD is fo plainly made the ObL
;eft
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Chapter jeft of his Adoration, that it evidently (hows, they
VI.
had a Notion in thofe days when Onkelos lived (which
L^VNJ was about our Saviour's time ) of more Perfons than
One, who was the LORD. The Hierufalem Tar gum alfo fpeaks this fo clearly, that one cannot but be fomething amazed to meet with fuch Expreffions in it, as
thofe upon IHGe^.22. The WORD of the LORD
faid, Behold, Adam, whom I have * created , is my only
begotten in this World 5 as I am the only begotten in the
Heavens above. Which may fairly induce a belief,
that St. John ufed the known Language of thofe times,
when he declared our blefled Saviour s Godhead, under the Name of the IVORD 5 who was in the beginning with God, and was God, I Joh. 1 .

CHAP.

VI.

Verfe 1. Ver. 1. \ND the LORD fiake unto Mofes, fay£\ ing7\ What here follows belonging unto the fame matter, with that which went before, it
is likely was fpoken at the fame time. And thefe
words fignifie , that the LORD further Jpa^e unto
Mofes, what concerned Trefpafs-ojferings.
a foul fin,is and
a trefpafs."]
fameVer.fort2.of Ifexpreffion
ufed commit
in the beginning
of The
this
Law, concerning the Offerings, V. 1 5. Which fome
translate prevaricate, or aft infincerely.
Againfi the LORD.'] The Soveraign of the
World 5 who was peculiarly affronted by the following Sins 5 efpecially by fwearing falfly , which was
calling him to bear witnefs to a lie.
And

itfon L E V I T I C U S.

7^

And lit unto his nei giaour 'in that which was ddiv>:i\d Cir
him
to keep.
which was
VI.
to him
^and"]thatDeny
whentheheTruft
was brought
uponcommitted
his Oath t^VNJ
to deliver the Truth, as appears by the next Verfe.
For this is the infrance ot that fort of Oath, which
the Jews call, Che Oath about a thing depojited, (See
V. i.) For there being no witnefs of what was done
between two Friends or Neighbours, who trufted one
another in fuch matters, but God alone :, they appealed unto him,from whom Nothing could be hid. And
this Oath, the Jews lay, was governed by another,
which they call The Oath of Tejiimony : which a Man
was not bound to give, unlefs he were adjured to it
by the Court of Judgment : and fo it was in the Oath
about the things depofited ^ he was not guilty who
was adjured by private Peribns, and denied it 5 but he
that denied .it before the Court. So they refolve in
Halicah Olam, Pars IV. cap. 2.

Or in fellowship 7\ To carry on a common Trade, in
joynt-ftock 5 or (as others underftand it) in any thing
for which he gave his hand unto another : for fo the
Hebrew words are , pitting of the hand, as Contra&s
were oft-times made : Which if a Man afterwards denied, he fell under the guilt here mentioned. And
there is feme reafon to think, that this is much of the
fame nature with the former ^ becaufe, when he fpeaks
of Restitution, v. 4. this is not repeated. And therefore it feemstobe included in that which was depofited with another : whether it were Money, called here
Vihkadon 5 or any other Goods , called Tefumah jad.
They that would fee more Opinions about thefe words
putting of the hand, may confult Confi. lEwpereur in
his Annotations onBava katxa, cap.y.fect. 7.
0i\ in a or
thing
taken3 away
violence
\~]iignifies.
That is,For
by
Robbery,
Stealth
as thebyword
eazel
L 2
Theft
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Chapter Theft not being puniftied among the Jews with death,
VI.
they tendred an Oath to thofe who were accufed, or
v-/-\r^ fufpe&ed of it, to clear themfelves from the imputation, XXII Exod. ii.
Or Accusation,
hath deceivedas his
by
falfe
the neighbour,']
Hebrew wordWrong'd
Hofchol^him
feems
to import. Which St. Hierom always translates Calumny 5 as the word Hafchak he tranflates to calumniate. It
iignifies alfo extortion 5 and Rafi takes it for defrauding an Hireling of his Wages.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Or have found that which was loft , and lieth
concerning it\] Deny that he found a thing loft 5 which
in truth came to his hand.
And fweareth falJlyT] They put Men to their Oath
in this cafe alfo, when there was a juft caufeof fufpicion 5 as they did in matters of Theft.
of all thefe-.']
In any of thefe forts of things 3
as In
the any
Hebrew
may be tranllated.
That a ntan doth.'] Wherein one Man dealeth with
another : or which frequently happen, as Grotiu* thinks
this phrafe fignifies, in his Annotations upon 1 Corinth.
X.13.
Sinning therein.'] By thefe means contra&ing.a
Verfe 4. guilt.
Ver. 4. Then it ftaU be, becaufe he hath finntd and k
guilty 7] The laft words fhould rather be tranllated,
and acknowledges hk guilt. For fo this word Afcham,
guilty, ought to be expounded, as I fhowed IV. 22,
23. to make a clear fenfe of the Law there mentioned. And it would otherwife be Superfluous here :
for when a Man had finned fo grtevoufly as the foregoing Verfes fuppofe, who could doubt of his guilt ?
The true meaning therefore is , when he hath finned^,
(fo the firft words may be tranllated) by committing
hk
any of thofe things fore-mentioned, and acknowledges
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hit guilt, he (hall reftore that which he took away vio- Chapter
lemly, &c. And this moft plainly reconciles the con- VI.
tradiftion, that otherwife would be between this Law l^WJ
and that in XXII Exod. 1, 7, 9. Where a Man that
ftole an Ox, is condemned to rzftorcfive Oxen ^ and
four Sheep for one 5 and if he delivered Money to
another to keep, and it was ftolen, the Thief was to
pay double : whereas, here one fimple Reftitution is .
exa&ed, with the addition of a fifth part. The reafon
is, becaufe in Exodu* he fpeaks of thofe Thieves who
were convi&ed by WitnefTes in a Courfe of Law 5 and
then condemned to make fuch great Reftitution : but
here, of fuch as touched with a fenfe of their fin, came
voluntarily and acknowledged their Theft, or other
Crime, of which no Body canvi&ed them, or at leaft
confefled it freely when they were adjured ^ and therefore were condemned to fuffer a lefler Punifhment,
and to expiate their Guilt by a Sacrifice. See LEwpe^
reur upon Bava kama^ cap. *J. feZt* I. and cap. 9. feet, i,
5,7. Where he obferves very judiciouily, that this
Interpretation is confirmed by V Numb. 7. where the
fir ft words may be tranflated, If they flail confefs their
Jin that they have done , &c. And this feems to me
more reasonable than the account which Maimonides
gives of this matter, in his More Nevochim, P.III.r.41.
where expounding thefe wTords, which he took violently^
of an open Robber 3 he gives thefe Reafons why he
was not punifhed fomuch as a Thief, but refcored only the Principal with z fifth part : becaufe Rapine happens feldom, but Theft often 5 for it cannot be committed foeafily as Theft ^ and is done openly and manifeftly, whereas Theft is committed more fecretly :
fo that a Man may be aware (he imagines) of a Robber, and defend his Goods againft him, better than againft a fecret Thief.
Yet this is better than the acr
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7* count of R. Johannes fi Zachei (mentioned by J. Coch
Chapter
VI.
upon the Gemara of the Sanhedrim, cap. 7. p. 271. )
L^VVJ that a tneer Thief fears Man more than God 5 but a
Robber fears both alike.
Verfe <. Ver. 5. 0/ all that about whi-ch he hath fvoorn falfly, ht
fhall even reftore it in the principal^ The fame numerical thing which he took away, if it ftijl remain in his
pofieffion unaltered 3 or elfe the juft price of it : as
R. Levi Barzelonita expounds \t,Pr£cept. CXXV. And
the Jews pretend to fuch fcrupulofity in this matter ,
that they fay, a Man who was to have a (hare in his
Father's Eftate, from whom he had taken fomething
by robbery, was to reftore it before the Divifion was
made, and not by detaining it to make his (hare greater than it ought to be. See Bava kama, cap. 9,
feet. 9.
Andmany
ft)all fubtilties
add the fifth
partthis,
more asthereto.']
The there
Jews
have
about
may be feen
feet. 6, 7. The plain fenfe is, that he (hould compenfate the lofs which the right Owner might have fuftained (by wanting the ufe of his Goods fo long as the
other had detained them in his hand) by adding a full
fifth part of the Principalis an amends for the wrong.
Yet if he had really forgotten that he had found fuch
a thing as he was charg d withal, at the time he denied
it upon Oath , he was not bound to pay the fifth part
more, nor to offer the Expiatory Sacrifice, though he
really was poflefled of the thing 5 as Mr. Selden observes
L. II. de Synedr. cap. 1 1. p. 506.
ney
And
give
it
unto
him
to
whom
it
appertaineth."]
If
he
had ftolen from a Man the fmalleft piece of Money,
which the Jews call Peruta, and had forfworn it, they
fancy he was bound to reftore it to the Owner himfelf 5 though he lived as far off as Media: and it
would not fuffice to give it to his Son or his Attor-
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ney, whom he had left to aft for him.
Yet they Chapter
arc fomething humorlbm in thefe Abfurdities, for they
VI.
do not tye a Man to go fo far to pay the fifth part 3 L/"WJ
though in a cafe where it was more than a Penttk. See
Bava ^ff/Mt*, cap* 9. ft If. 5, 6.
/;/ the day of his trefpafs- offering."] Or, hi the day
of hk tnfpafs 5 that is , as loon as he acknowledged
his guilt, as this word I fho wed, v. fa M to bt interpreted. And this agrees with what our bleffed Saviour
requires V Matth. 23.
Ver. 6. And he fid II bring his trefpafs-offering unto the \7QXfe £m
LOR A a. Ram without a blemifiT] This the Hebrews
call an Offering for a certain guilt 3 as that V. 1 5 . was
for a dubious.
With thy cfrimation, &C.] R. Levi Barzelon. interprets ita Ram worth two Shekels^ Precept. CXXIV.
Ver. 7. And the Priest fiall make an atonement for Verfc 7.
£tar, &C.3 The Offender was not to think he was
cleared, by making Reftitution, and adding the fifth
part, whereby his Neighbour might well be fatisfied :
but withal, this Sacrifice was neceffary for his Expiation, without which no Satisfaction was made to the
Divine Majefty. The Jews themfelves alfo think that
this was prefcribed, to make them more fenfible of
their Sin, and to render it more odious unto them -y
as the fame Author obferves.
Ver. 8. And the L 0 RDfiakc unto Mofes, faying^] Verfe 8.
fkre the Hebrews begin a new Seftion of the Law, as
well as a new Chapter (as we call it) for the firft feven Verfes plainly belong to the Matter of the foregoing Chapter. And it is reafonable to think that
the following Precepts were given at a diftinft time
from the former, (See IV. 1.) being about a different
Matter. For having declared what Offerings the People (hould bring to the LORD, he now gives inftruftions
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Chapter ftru&ions to the Priefts, how they (hould manage the
VI. feveral Offerings that were brought.
L/"V\J Ver. 9. Command Aaron and hhfons, faying."] As
Verfe 9. before he bad Mofes fpeak unto the Children of Ifrael ,
I Lev. 2. IV. 2. becaufe the Laws he then gave concerned them : So now he bids him command Aaron
and hit fons what to do 5 and acquaints them with the
Laws, that is, the Rites they fhould obferve in offering the feveral Sacrifices before direfred to be made.
Law was
of the firft
bumt-offering.~]
He mentions
thatThis
firftis ,thewhich
delivered , and
was the
principal Offering , being purely in honour of God ^
whereas the other was occaiioned by Mens fins, or the
Benefits he had beftowed on them.
It is the
whatSacrifice
Burnt- :
offering
he burnt-offering.']
chiefly means , He
viz. explains
the daily
-which was the principal Burnt-offering, according to
which all other Offerings of that kind were to be regulated.
Becaufe of the burning upon the Altar all night unto the
.morning.] Or, for the burning upon the Altar , 8cc. This
was the reafon of its name, becaufe it was burning on
the Altar from the Evening (at which the Jews began
their day) till the Morning. For which purpofe the
Priefts watched all Night, and put the Sacrifice upon
the Altar piece by piece 3 that it might be confumed by
a flow and gentle fire. As for the Morning Sacrifice ,
it is not here mentioned, becaufe it was confumed with
a quicker fire 3 that there might be room for other Sacrifices that were commonly offered after it (as appears
from v.i 2.) and were only offered in the Morning,not
at Night. But if there were no other Sacrifices to fucceed it in the Morning, then, it is very likely, that it
was alfo kept burning till the Evening Sacrifice 3 that
Cod's Altar might always have Meat upon it.

And
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And the fire of the Altar flail be burning in it.'] Or, Chapter
For the fire of the Altar, &c.
So it fhould be tranflaVI.
ted : unlefs we tranilate the laft word not/// it, but by l/*V"\J
it. And the fire of the Altar JI)all be burning (i.e. be ted
or maintained) by it.
Ver.io. And the Prieff flail put on hk linen gar?nent7] Verfe 10.
Mentioned XXVIII Exod.\o.
And hk linen breeches flail he put upon hk fltfl^] To
cover his Secret Parts, as appears from XXVIII Exod. 42.
And take up the afles which the fire hath confumed with
the burnt-offering, &iC.~] Or rather, When the fire hath
confumed the burnt -offering on the Altar. For the word
afcher, which we here tranilate which, fignifies alfo
when \ and is fo tranflated by us, IV. 22. Or elfe the
fenfe muft be,, The ajhes into which the fire hath confumed
the Burnt-offering. Or j to make good onr prefent
tranflation, a few words muft be added, in this manner, The afles (of the Wood) which the fire hath confumed with the Burnt-offering.
And heit,flasall far,
put them
be/idesbe,
the from
Altar.']
the Eaftpartof
as might
theOnmoft
holy
place. See 1. 16. For this was moft futable to the
Glory of the Houfe of God (faith R. Levi of Barcelona) and the fire would burn better, when the Altar
was cleared from the Afhes.
Ver. 11. And he flail put off hk garment s.~] Thofe Verfe 11
before-named, and put on other garments. It is a queftion among the Jews, whether he mean his common
Raiment $ or ibme other Garments, not holy, and yet
not quite common , but of a middle nature. It is moft
likely that the carrying the Afhes out of the Tabernacle, being not an holy aftion,as they were not to perform itin their Prieftly, i. e. Sacred Garments, wherein they took them from the Altar:, fo they did it in the
M
common
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Chapter common Habit, which they wore when they did not
VI.
minifter.
Yet Rafi thinks this was not abfolutely nel/Y\J ceffary, but only fitting and feemly : it being indecent
to do this Work in the fame Garments, wherein they
ferved at the Altar. And the Aihes having been upon
the Altar, there are thofe (as I laid) who fancy this
was not a Work fit to be performed in their common
Garments ^ and therefore have devifed an Habit of lefs
dignity than thofe Garments wherein they Miniftred,
which they ufed when they carried out the Aihes.Thus
Mamomdcs himfelf, and others , mentioned by Mr.
Selden, jLIII. de Synedr.vap.n.n.6. where he likewife
obferves that Chkkiini is of opinion, that fuch of the
Family of the Priefts,as were both excluded from their
Miniftry in the San&uary, and from wearing the holy
Garments, by reafon of fome defeft in their Bodies ,
were permitted to perform this Office of carrying away
the Aihes.
And carry forth the Affjes without the Camp, into a clean
place.*] See IV. 12. The fore-mentioned Rafi will
have it, that they needed not to take away all the A(hes every day $ but only a fhovel full, which they
laid befide the Altar : And when the hollow place of
the Altar was fo full, that there was no room to lay on
the Wood, they were bound to empty it, and carry all
the Aihes away.
Ver. 12. And the fire upon the Altar foall be burning
Verfe 12.
in it, it jlmllnot be put out7\ This Precept is repeated again in the next Verfe 5 as it was mentioned once before, v. 9. For which there is a juft reafon, as Abarbanel makes account.
For in the ninth Verfe he requires that the Wood for the Evening Sacrifice fhould
be fo ordered and attended , that the fire might be
kept in till the Morning.
And then, here intaki
this
ng
Verie, he requires there fhould fuch care be ufed in
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faking away the Afhes, that the fire might ftill remain, Chapter
and not be CKtinguiflieJ.
After which,
{peaking
VI.
of the Morning Sacrifice, in the latter part of this
Verfe, he requires in the next ( v. 13. ) that fuch a
quantity of Wood (hould be laid on the Altar , when
tney offered it, that the fire might be kept in till the
Evening Sacrifice : or, that if there were any extraordinary Sacrifices brought befides the daily Burntotfering, the Priefts (hould ftill add more Wood, that
the fire might not be put out by that means, but be able
to devour them.
And the Prictf fhall bum wood on it every morning,
See] The Hebrew word for Wood being in the Plural Number, R.Levi of Barcelona concludes there were
more bundles than one brought in every day. And
from this place (and 1.7.) he gathers there were three.
The ffrtt of which he calls the great &eap$ with which
the daily Sacrifice, and the reft, for which there was
occafion , were offered : of which he thinks Mofes
fpeaks in the ninth Verfe of this Chapter. Thtfccond
was letter, which was laid at the fide of the other,that
they might have Coals for the burning Incenfe : and
this, he thinks, intended here. And the third was
meerly to keep in the fire perpetually, of which , he
thinks, Mofcs fpeaks in the next Verfe. The Mifna
alfo tells us; that there being feven Gates to the great
Court of the Sanctuary, three on the North, and as
many on the South, and one at the Eatt ; the firft on
the SW/>-fide was called the Gate of burning : becaufe,
at that Gate they brought in the Wood, which was to
preferve the fire perpetually on the Altar: See Codex
Middoth, cap. I . fett. 4.
And he (1?all bum thereof? the fat of the peace-offerings.']
This fat of the Peace-offerings, was to be burnt together with the Burnt-offerings and not feparate from it :
'M 2
by
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Chapter by which means the Burnt-offering was the fooner
VI.
confumed, and more room was made for other occafiL/V^NJ onal Sacrifices.
Verfe 13.
Ver. 13. And the fire Jhall be ever burning upon the
Altar, r\ This fire was not kindled by the Priefts, but
by God himfelf 5 who fent it from Heaven to confume
the firft Sacrifice that was offered by Aaron, IX. nit.
From which time they were bound to take care, that
it never went out :, that lb their Sacrifices might be
conftantly offered by Celeftial fire : becaufe it was the
continuation of that fire which came from Heaven, by
a continual addition of Fewel, whereby it was preferved.
And lb it continued, as the Jews affirm, till
the Captivity of Babylon j and after it,as feme of them
would have us believe, (who fancy it was preferved
in a Pit, by the care of feme religious Priefts , till
their return) though againft the common Tradition
among them, which is, That there was no facred fire in
thefecond Temple 5 for they reckon this among the five
things which were wanting there, and had been in the
firft. And as for the conftant continuance of this fire,
there was care taken that wood fhould be laid up in
the Temple for the maintenance of it : fo in order
thereunto, there was a certain fet time, when the People were obliged to carry wood thither 5 which made
a kind of Feftival, called by Jofephus tyXoy^ct, L.II.
de Bella Judaico, cap. 31.7^ \u\^ej>w Io^thc, 4m$$zc.
it being the Fealt of the Wood-carrying 5 when it was the
cuftom for all to bring up Wood for the Altar : that there
might be no want of Fewel for the fire , which was never
to go out.
keep
It (hall never go outJ] This was a thing fo famous, that
it was imitated among the Gentiles 5 who thought it
ominous to have their Sacred fire go out : arid therefore appointed Perfons on purpofe to watch it, and
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keep it perpetually burning, as appears by the Vcflal Chapter
Virgins at Rome, vvhofe great buimefs it was to look VI.
after the Eternal fire, as they called it -0 imagining the t^W)
extinction of it purported apom^c* ?%$ TrcAtus , the
deftruftion of the City, as Dionj/f/us Halicam. fpeaks.
This Inftitution isafcribed both by him and by Plutarch unto Romulus \ into whofe Hiftory many things
were tranilated by the ancient Pagans, out of thefe Sacred Records of Mofes ; as the Learned Huctitts hath
made probable in his Demonjlratio Evangel. Prop of. IV.
cap. 9. n.8. The Greeks alio preferved fuch a ^ a*bfcs-Qi/ , inextmghijhable fire at Dclph 5 and the Perfians
in like manner, an J many other People, as Bochartus
hath (hown in his Hierozoicon, P.I. JLII. cap. 35. and
Dilhcirus before him in a fpecial Differtation ( as he
calls it) de Catozelia Gent ilium, cap. 1 1 . where he hath
heaped up a great deal to this purpofe : and among
other things, hath this conjecture , that the Grecian
EsYa, and the Roman Z7^, had their Names from the
Hebrew word Efch, or the Chaldean Efcha, which fignifie^re. The conjeftureof David Chytr£us alfo is no
lefs ingenious, who derives thofe Names from Efchgal, the fire of the L O R D.
Ver. 14. And this is the law of the meat-offering.~]Vzxfe 14.
He doth not ipeak of the Offerings which accompanied the daily Burnt-offerings , but of thofe which
were offered alone, mentioned in the fecond Chapter.
Where dire&ionsare given of what they fhould confift 5 and alfo how much the Prieft (hould have for
his portion : but here are fome things added concerning the place where they fhould be eaten by the Priefts*
and concerning thofe Meat-offerings, which were peculiarly tobe offered for themfelves*
The
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The fas ofkzxonfhaU offer it before the LORD,
I V.
before the Altar 7] Or rather, upon the Altar : for fo the
l/*V\J Hebrew phrafe [on the face of the Altar] fignifies. Or
elfe, the meaning is,he (hall prefent it to the L O R D
before the Altar t and then afterward ( as is dire&ed
in the next Verfe ) burn an handful of it upon the
Altar. And fo the Rule is, Chapter fecond, v. 8, 9.
When It k prefent cd to the Prieff , he foall bring it to the
Altar, Sec.
Verfe 15.
Ver. 15. And he fmll take of it hk handful, of the
flour of the meat -offering, Sec/] According to the prefcription in the fecond Chapter, v. 2. where all this
Verfe is explained.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And the remainder thereof foall Aaron and
hkfonseat.~] If they had no pollution upon them,
XXIL 6. See Chapt. II. 3. The reafonof the Precept was(as R.Levi Barcel.obkrves.Prtcept.CXXXllL)
that it preferved the dignity of the Sacrifice, to have
it eaten only by the Prieils : and by them (I may add)
only in the holy place,and not carried out from thence,
as it here follows.
With unleavened bread flyall it be eaten 7] There is
nothing in the Hebrew Text to anfwer unto the word
with 5 which makes the fenfe unaccountable, that otherwife is eafie and natural. If we tranilate it, as the
Hebrew words plainly RgniE^,unleavened itjhallbe eaten.
See X. 12.

In the holy place7\ There was a room in the Court
of the Prielb, where they ate thefe holy things , as
Kimchi obferves upon XLII Ezek. Which may be
confirmed out of XVIII Numb. 10. where xhzmoft holy place can fignifie nothing, but the Court of the
Priefts, as LEmpenur rightly underftands it, in his
Annot. upon Middoth, cap. 2.fe3. 6.
In
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In the Court of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, tJjey Chapter
QnJk cut it.~] As the Priefts did eat it in their own
VF.
Court, lb their Male-children had a place in the Court L/^V^SJ
of the Ifraelites, wherein to eat it, X. 12, 13.
And
they are al I iVid to eat before the LORD, becaufe this
was a part 0/ the Tabernacle : as was alfo the Court of
the Women; where there was a place for the Prieft's
Daughters to eat, as well as their Sons, of the FirftHngs that were offered to the LORD,
XVIII
Numb. 19.
Ver. 17. It frail not be baken with leaven.'] There Verfe i-f.
were two little rooms, at the Eaft-gate of the Court of
the Temple,called The Gate of Nicanor 5 one of which
was a Veftry, for the Priefts to put on their Garments,
when they went to Minifter^ and the other was for
baking this flour, and that mentioned t;. 21. So they
tellusin Af^W<?/A, cap. \.fect.\. And therefore it is
ordered to be baken without leaven , becaufe it was a
part of the LORD'S Sacrifice: which being offered
unleavened (Clupt. fecond, v. 1 1 .) the remainder muft
needs be unleavened alfo,becaufe the whole was God's 5
and the Priefts could have it no other ways, than it
wasotfered unto him.
/ have given it to them for their portion of my offerings
made byfire7\ That is, of the Meat-offerings beforementioned.
It k moii holy, terf] This is the reafon why it was
not to be carried, to be eaten out of the holy place.
See Chzpt.fecond, v. 10.
the fin-offering,
and as the trefpafs-offering.'] See
*. As
26. isand
VII. 6.
Ver. 1 8. All the males among the children of Karon JhaU Verfe 1 8.
eat
it.~\
mofiofholy.

And none but they, becaufe it was a thing

It frail be a JiatHte for ever in your generations. "]
That
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VI. Every one that toucheth them foall be holy.'] AccordL/"V%J ing to this translation of thefe words, the meaning is,
That it was not fufficient, to be defcended of Priefts,
and to be Males, but they were alfo to be free from
any legal defilement,who were admitted to eat of this
Offering, XXII. 6. But thefe very words, which we
here trantlate every one, in the 2 7th Verfe we tranflate
whatfoever : and then the meaning is, Every thing that
toucheth them JJja// Le made holy by them.
That is, the
very DiJIoes into which fuch holy things were put ,
or the Spoons, or Knives, wherewith they were eaten ,
were never to be imployed to any other ufe. See
XXIX Exod. 37.
Verfe 19.
Ver. 19. And the LORD Jpake unto Mofes, fay
ing.~J
At the Offering,
fame time near
the LofO kin
R Dto gave
direction5 but
about another
the former
not yet mentioned.
Verfe 20.
Ver. 20. This k the offering of Aaron and his fons,
which they full offer unto the LORD.~\
The Jews
call this a Mincah of imitation 5 which every HighPrieft, and every other Prieft ( as they underftand it)
were bound to offer, when they were Confecrated 5
and the High-Prieft to continue every day, as long as
he lived. So Abarbanel in his Preface to this Book ,
(Settion 2.) reckoning the various forts of Meat-offerings, makes this the fourth kind 5 which the HighPrieft offered every day, and every other Prieft once
in his Life, viz. when he firft was admitted to Minifter at the Altar, at the Age of twenty years. For
both thefe Meat-offerings, faith he, are comprehended
in this Verfe.
But it may as well be underftood only
of Aaron and his Succeffors in the Priefthood, of
whom the following words feem to fpeak, afid not of
the common Priefts.
In
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In the
day when
he is fiom
anointed.']
bepm
maybe
tran Hated
the day :The
and Hebrew
fo the word
Jews Chapter
VI.
underftand it, that he was to make this Oblation, not L^V^vJ
only upon the day of his Confecration, but ever after,
! I laid) every day as long as he continued in the
Priefthood. And fo the next words feetn to explain
it.
The tenth fart of an Ephah of fine flour, for a meatoffering perpetual 5 half thereof hi the morning, and half
at night.'] The High-Prieft, faith Jofephus, L. III.
Antiq.cap. 10. facrificed twice every day, at his own
charges : and then he defcribes this very Offering ,
which was diftintt from that which attended the daily
Bumt-offer/ng 3 as appears by the quantity of this Meatoffering, and by the manner of ordering it. For that
ieemstohave been raw Flower,mixed with Oil^but this
baken,as it follows in the next Verfe. See XXIX Ex0^.40,41. The reafon why it is here mentioned is,
becaufe it was a Mine ah (or Meat-offering) of whofe
Rites Mofes is treating } and this is an Exception from
the reft.
Ver.logs21.of ///
it bedetermine.
made with Oil.'] With Verfe 21.
three
Oil a 5pan
as pa//
the Jews
And when it is baken.]
See v. 17.
Thoufljalt bring it inf] Unto the Altar.
And the baken pieces Jhalt thou offer, Sccf] If it was
a Meat-offering of the High-Prieft, it was divided into
XII pieces, (as Maimonidcs faith ) if of a common
Prieft (for they will have both to be included in this
Law) then into X pieces ^ which were fo exactly divided, that half of them were offered in the Morning,
and the other half in the Evening. And the handful
of Frankincenfe ( which they fay was offered with
them ) was in like manner divided, and burnt on the
Altar, Maafe Korban^ cap. 13.
N
Ver.
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Ver. 22. And the Priett of hisfons that k anointed in
VI.
his ftead, flail offer it r\ What he had faid of Aaron
L/*V%J and his Sons in general, (v. 20.) he now particularly
Verfe 22. requires of every Son of his, that fhould fucceed him
in his office. For which there was the greater neceffity, becaule (as R. Levi of Barcelona underftands it,
Precept. CXXXIV.) the High-Prieft was an Ambaffador between the Ifraelites and their Heavenly Father,
(by whom their Prayers were offered to God , and
who made Reconciliation for them ) and therefore
fhould be bound, in all reafon, to offer a perpetual Sacrifice twice every day, for the conftant needs of the
Congregation ^ and to apply his Mind to this, ( as he
fpeaks) that he and they might be the better for
it.
is a Statute for
ever unto the LO R D.~]
thatIt Priefthood
continued.

As long as

It Jfjallbe wholly burnt. ~] In which it differed from
other Meat-oferings , as will appear in the next
Verfe.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. For every meat-offering for the PrieSl7\ Or
of the Prieff. This may feem to relate to every common Prieft 5 who were not all bound to offer this Sacrifice every day, but only he who did it in the name
of all the reft, viz. the Prieft who offered the daily
Burnt-Sacrifice. He may be well thought to have been
obliged to this } by which means this Meat-offering was
offered to God every day, by one or other of them ,
and never omitted. But Abarbanel, (as I noted before
v. 20. ) thinks that only the High-Prieft was bound
to offer this Meat-offering everyday ^ and every other
Prieft once in his Life, vm. when he began his Miniftrv
Shall
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Shall be wholly burnt : it flhtll not be eaten."]
The Chapte'
Prielts had :ill the Meat-offerings which were brought
Vf.
by the People, except one handful which was offered 'TW
to the LOR. D.
See Chipt.fecovd, ^.2,3.
But of
their own Meat-offerings they were not to tafte , but
wholly burnt them on the Altar.
For it had not been
feemly for him both to offer unto Cod, and to eat of
ir as if it were his own $ as Main/onides fpeaks, P. III.
More Ncvoch. cap. 46. or, as R. Levi Barcelonita gives
the reafon (Precept. CXLI.J the fcope of the Sacrifice being to raife the Mind of him that oifered it unto
God, it was not fit he fhould think of eating any
part of his own Offering 3 which would have taken
his Mind off from God.

24. further
And thefeveral
LOR things,
D Jpal^econcerning
unto Motes, other
faying."]
Of- Verfe 24.
added
He Ver.
ferings 5which perhaps were delivered at the fame
time with the foregoing 5 being ftill concerning the
Priefts, (See v. 8, 9. ) And therefore the next Verfe
begins thus, Speal^unto Aaron and his fons, faying.
Ver. 25. This is the Law of the fin-offering. ] That Verfe 25.
'or particular Peribns : that for the Priefts themfelves being governed by another Law. For it is
plain that in the IVth Chapter he diftinguifhes the Sinofferings into two kinds : one, whofe Blood was carried into the Sanftuary, and the Flefh of it burnt intirely without the Camp, (v. 7,8,&c. and here v. 30.)
and another, whofe Blood was not carried into the
Sanftuary 5 the Flefh of which the Priefts were to eat,
as is here dire&ed.
/// the place where the burnt- offering is killed , ff all the
(in-offering be killed before the L 0 RD.~]
See IV. 24,
29, 51.
It is moU holy 7] This is the reafon of what follows,
that none might eat of it, but thofe who were holv to
the LORD.
N 2
Ver.
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Ver. 26. The Priefi that offereth it for fin {hall cat it.']
VI.
The Flefh of this Sin-offering fell to the (hare of him,
KS~sr\J who offered the Sacrifice that day ^ and to his MaleVerfe 26. children : though he might invite any other Priefts,
and their Sons to partake with him, if hepleafed 3 as
appears from v.zy. I need not add that the Imrnnrint,
as the Hebrews call them, were excepted : that is, the
Fat, dv. mentioned III. 9, 10. IV. 26. which were
to be wholly burnt upon the Altar.
In the holy place fljall it be eaten, &C. ~ See v. 1 5.
For it being rnoftly holy (as the words are in the condufion of the foregoing Veric) it was to be eaten in the
botjfplace:and that,the fame day and nightwhen it it was
-offered 5 and none of it to be kept till the morning.
Whereas fome of their Peace-offerings ( which they
called the lighter holy things) might be eaten the next
day, VII. 1 6. See Maimonides More Nevochirn, P.III.
cap. 46. This feems to have been imitated by the Heathen, who required that their moft holy Sacrifices
ftiould not be carried out of the Temple 5 as the Scholiaft upon Arijlophanes his Eqitites obferves concerning
the Sacrifices offered to Ceres and Proferpina, xx. $Jw
Verfe 2 7 .

Ver. 2 7 . Whofoever fhall touch the flefi thereof JJjalf be
holy."]
See v. there
18. is ferinkled of the blood thereof upon
And when
any garment."] This is commonly underftood of the
Prieft's Garment, who alone fprinkled the Blood. But
his Garments being holy, the Blood that might chance
to fall upon them,was not thereby at all difhonoured :
and therefore (if this be the meaning) we are to un-it
derhand that the Garments would appear lefs venerable, when they were fpotted with Blood 5 and upon
that account were to be wafhed. If we take it for the
Garment of him that brought the Sacrifice?which when

r
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it was killed, the Blood might chance to fpurt upon Chapter
his Clothes 5 then the wafhing of them, was out of
VI.
reverence to the Blood ^ which being holy, was not U^"V^VJ
to remain upon a common Garment.
Which way foever it be interpreted , the intention , it is manifeft.
was to preferve in their Minds an awful regard to God.
and to whatsoever belonged unto his Service.
Thou fin It rrafl) that where in it was fprink^ed^ in the

holy placed] Where there was a Room (after the Temple was built) which was called Lifchathhagullah, the
Chamber of the Spring, or Well, out of which Water was drawn for theufe of the Court of the Sanctuary. And there it is probable theie Garments were
wafhed.
See Codex Mi ddoth, cap. $.feCf. 3.
Ver. 28. But the earthen vejffel wherein it is fodden^Verk 28..
fiall be broken.] For it being very porous, might fo
deeply imbibe a tincture from the Flefh, that it could
not be wafhed out 5 but the fmell of it might remain
a long time. And being of a final 1 value , it was no
great lofs to have it broken 5 rather than any thing
that was holy, remaining in it, be profaned. What
became of the broken (hreds of thefe earthen Veflels,
is a doubt among the Hebrew Doftors 5 becaufe it was
neither fit to throw them out into a prophane place,
nor yet feemly to heap them up in the Sanftuary : and
therefore they fancy the Earth opened and fwal lowed
them up, as a great Man in this kind of Learning
(J- Wagcnfeil) hath obferved upon the Mifchna of
Sota, cap. 3. But they might have rather faid , that
they were thrown abroad into a clean place,after they
were broken into fmall bits, or crumbled to powder 5
juft as the Afhes were that came from the Altar,which
was an holy place.
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If it be fodden in a brafen pot, itjhall.be both fcoured7

VI.
and rinfed in water. ~] Nothing could fo eafily fink
L/"V\J into this, being a folid metal : but whatfoever ftuck
to it might be rubbed out and cleanfed by wafhing.
From this Verfe, compared with other places, it feems
apparent that nothing was roafted in the Sanfruary;
but only boiled.
So we find the Peace-offerings
(mentioned i Sam. II. 13, 14, 15.) were conftantly
fodden 5 and all other holy Offerings 3 except the
Pafchal Lamb (which they roafted at home ) 2 Chron.
XXXV. 13. And, after their return from the Captivity of Babylon, the fame is intimated in the laft
Verfe of the Prophecy of Zechariah.
Verfe 29.
Ver.29. All the males among the Prieffsjhall eat thereof: it is moll holy.l See v. 16. and 26.
Verfe 30. Sin-offering.
Ver. 30. And no fin-offering.']
Or rather, but no
Whereof any of the blood k brought into the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation fo reconcile withal in the holy place \
jloall be eaten, 8cc. J Such were thofe Sin-offerings for
the High-Prieft, IV. 3. and for the whole Congregation, upon particular occafions, IV. 13, 8cc. Or, upon the day of general Atonement, XVI. 27. No part
of thefe were to be eaten, but intirely burnt in the fire 3
as it here follows in the end of this Verfe. There is
no neceflity of Maimonides his obfervation upon thefe
words 3 That no Man whatfoever might eat of thefe
Sacrifices : for if the Priefts might not, they were certainly prohibited to all other Perfons.
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Ver. i. I* Ikewife this is the Law of the trefpafs-offer- Verfe I.
The People
werefort
direfted
before,5
in what cafesing.~\
they (hould
bring this
of Offering
\\\\ 1 have noted the difference between them and Sinofferings, (V. 15.) but now the Priefts are dire&ed in
their Office about Trefpafs-offcrings.
It is moii holy7\ In general they were to obferve
that thefe Offerings, as well as Sin-offerings, were to
be numbred among the mo ft holy things 3 and therefore
to be accordingly uled, v. 6.
Ver. 2. In the place where they kill the burnt-offering, Verfe 2.
fliall they kill the trefpafs-offcr/ng.~] The fame order that
was given about Sin-offerings, IV. 24. VI. 25.
And the blood thereof fl)all be fyrinkle d round about upon the Altar7\ This is a different Rite, from that
which was obferved in the Sin-offering 5 whofe Blood
was put upon the Horns of the Altar, IV. 25, 54. and
the Blood of fuch Sin-offerings as were made for the
High-Prieft, or the whole Congregation , were alfo
to be fprinkled feven times before the Vail of the
Sanctuary, IV. 6, 17. But this to be fprinkled round
about the Altar of Burnt-offering } according to the
manner ufed in the whole Burnt-offerings, I. 1 1. and in
the Peace-offerings, III. 2, 8. only with this difference,
that there being a fcarlet Thread, or Line, which went
round about the Altar exa&ly in the middle $ the
Blood of the whole Burnt-offerings was fprinkled
round about above the Line, and the Blood of the
Trefpafs-offerings and the Peace-offerings round about
below the Line. See Codex Middoth, cap. %.fecJ. 1. and
LEn/fereur Annot. 12.
Ver.
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Ver. 3. And he pal/ offer of it all the fat thereof]
VII.
This was the work of the Frieft , firft to offer unto
L/^T\J God his part of the Sacrifice.
Verfe 3. The rnmpT] All the Fat belonging unto God, this
is particularly mentioned in the firft place, as the principal Fat. For the Tails of their Sheep in thofe Countries (and no other Creature but a Ram was allowed
for a Trefpafs-offering, as was before noted) were of a
prodigious bignefs, as hath been noted by many : particularly bythe fatuous Bochartus in his Hierozoicon
P. I. L. II. r^/7.45.) and lately by another excellent
Perfon Jobus Ludolphus in his Ethiopick^ Hifiory^ L. I.
cap. 10. n. 16. and in his Commentaries on it, num.76.
And therefore it is called both here, and in other places, bythe peculiar name of Alja 5 whereas the Tail
or Rump of other Creatures is called Zanab. See what
I have noted upon III. 9.
fat that
covereth
the inwards."]
and
all And
that the
follows
in the
next Verfe,
hath been This,
explained
before, III. 3,4, 8, 9.
Ver. 5 . And the Priest pall burn them on the Altar^
Sec] As he did the Fat of the Sin-offerings and Peaceofferings , IV. 26, 31.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Every male among the Priejis pall eat thereof
8cc] All the Fat being offered to God, the Flefh became the portion of the Prieft ^ who, with his Malechildren, but not Females, were to eat it : but not in
any place out of the San&uary ^ as it here follows.
See VI. 18,26,29.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. As is the fin-offerings fo is the trefpafs-offer*
ing : there is one law for them.] In this matter (though
in other things they differed) for the fame Rule is given here about the Trefpafs-offcring^ that is given in the
Chapter foregoing, v . 26. about the Sin-offering.
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The Priefi that makcth atonement therewith fhaB have Chapter
;//] Who might invite other Pricfts , if hepjeafed,
VII.
at with him, and with his Sons : but he was not L^V^vJ
bound to it 5 for the Flefh of this Sacrifice was intifely
his own.
Ver. 8. And the Priefi that offereth any mans burnt- Vcrft
offering,
eth it. even the Prietf.~] Or, that PricSt who oltcrShall have to h/mfe/f the skjn of the burnt- offering,
xthich he hath offered, j All the Flefl) of the Burntofferings being wholly conlumed, as well as the Fat,
)Oa the Altar (Chapt. I. v. 8, 9.) there was nothing
that could fall to the (hare of the Pried, but only the
sk'm h which is here given him for his pains. I obferved upon WIGen. 21. that it is probable that Adam
himfelf offered the firft Sacrifice 5 and had the Skin given him by God, to make Garments for him and for
his Wife. In conformity to which the Priefts ever
after had the Skin of the whole Burnt-offerings, for
their portion. Which was a Cuftom among the Gentiles (as well as the Jews) who gave the Skins of their
Sacrifices to the Prieits, (when they were not burnt
with the Sacrifices, as in fome Sin-offerings they were
among the Jews, (IV. 11.) Who imployed them to a
fuperftitious ufe, by lying upon them in their Temples, in hope to have future things revealed to them
in their Dreams. This Dilhcirus hath obferved out of
thofe words of Virgil,
•hue dona Sacerdos
Sjtum tulit, & C<cfarum ovium fub nocfe Jilenti
Pellibus incubuit ftratis, fomnofque pctivit,
Mult a mod/s fimulacra vidit variantia miris^
Et v arias audit voces, Jfuiturque Dcorum
Colloquial
O
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VIl,
Daduchm put on the Skin of the Beafts which had been
L/"V"NJ facrificed to Jupiter 5 which wTere called Ail; whet,
the Fleece of Jupiter, Differt. Special, de Cacozelia Xjentil.
cap. 9.
Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. And all the meat-offering that k balden in the
oven, and all that is dreffed in the flying-pan, and in the
pan.~]

See
concerning Chapter,
thefe various
offerings inxhtfecond
v. 4, 5, forts
7. of MeatShall be the Priejts^
All but the Memorial of it,
which wTas burnt upon the Altar. See II. v. 9, 10.
That -offereth it7\ That particular Prieft who offered it, was to have the remainder for his Portion.
Verfe 10.
Ver. 10. And every meat-offering.^
Or, but every
Meat-offering : for here is an Exception to the foregoing Rule.
Mingled urith oil, and dry7\ The foregoing Verfe
fpeaks of fuch Meat-offerings as were any ways baken s>
but this of thofe that were raw : which were of two
forts 5 either of Flour mingled with Oil, as all voluntary Offerings of this fort were, (II. 1.) or dry without any Oil, as fome Sin-offerings were, V.i 1 . and the
Offering of Jealoufie , V Numb. 1 5 .
Shall all the fons of Aaron have, one as much as another^ All the Priefrs who attended on that day,were
to have an equal fhare in this kind of Meat-offering :
though he alone who Miniftred at the Altar had the
baked Meat-offerings. There are fome indeed who
can fee no reafon for this difference, (though this lafl:
fort, others think, was more eafily divided, and therefore (bared among them all) and confequently take
thefe words to fignifie the fame with thofe in the foregoing Verfe : Every one in the conrfe of his Mini firy ,
flail have this benefit, in his turn of waiting at the Altar.
Ver.
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Ver. II. And this is the law of the fu r/fice of peace- Chap;
VI F.
offerings, Sec. ] Thefe are the only fort of Offerings
remaining to be fpoken of; which, when he required t ^/"VJ
n.
them of the People, are mentioned in the third plao
after the Burnt-offerings and Meat-offerings 3 before the
Sin-offerings and Trefpafs-offerings. But here are referved for the la It place, in his directions he gives to
the Priefis about them 5 becaufe, as there we;
ral
forts of them, fo there were various Rites to be obfert about them.
Which Rites, as lobferved before,
are called here the Law of Inch Sacrifices.
Ver. 12. If he offer it for a thanksgiving^ In this, Ver]
and in the fixtccntb Verfe, we have an account of/
forts of Peace-offerings. This, which was the principal,
for Benefits received from God's bounty : the other two,
for the obtaining fuch Bleffings, as they defired to receive. And this of Thanksgiving, was either ^general
for the whole Congregation, (of which there was but
one only, at one time of the year, in the Feaft of Pcntccoll, XXIII. 19. which was accounted molt holy) or
particular for private Perfons , as occafion offered 5
which were accounted lefs holy. And they are thefe
here mentioned ; which might be either of the Floor of the Herd, (but no Birds) and either greater or
fmaller of thofe kinds } that is, of the Herd from the
firft year to the third, and of the Flocl^ from the firft
to the fecond year compleat. If they were older ,
they were not fit for Sacrifice. All this R. Levi Barcelonita, Precept. CXXXVII. explains at large.
Then he fo all offer with the facrifce of thanksgiving,
unleavened cakes mingled with oil, 5o:.] The fai
R. Levi obferves, that fome Peace-offerings wTere offered without any Bread 3 viz. fuch as they called Hagigah and Schin/cah, Sacrifices of Feftivity and Rejoycing, i. e. at their great Solemn Feftivals.
But
O 2
thefe

ico
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Chapter thefe here mentioned, were all offered with Bread 5
VII.
and that offered with this, which was the firft of them,
L/"V"NJ was called the Bread of Thanksgiving.
R.Solowon Jarchi reftrains this fort of Peace-offerings (of Thanksgiving to
) fuch wonderful Deliverances,as thofe mentioned inthe CVIIrh Pfalm 5 from Tempefts at Sea, or
dangerous Travels through the Wildernefs, and the
like. Aben-Ezra alio feems to have been of the fame
Opinion, when he faith, That Men being delivered
out of Straits and Diftreffes., gave Thanks to God by
this Oblation.
But I can find no ground for this limitation it
5 being far more likely that this Sacrifice was
offered by all devout Perfons, for any Mercy whatfoever, that God beftowed upon them.
Unleavened cakes, and unleavened rcafers7\ For none
of God's Bread was to be leavened.
fecond, v. 11.
Verfe 13. which
Ver. were
13. Beffdes
the cakes. ~]
to be unleavened.

See Chapter the
Before-mentioned}

He [I)all offer for hk offering leavened bread^vpith thefaorifice of thanksgiving, Sec."] Not upon the Altar (for
that was absolutely forbidden in the fore-named Chapther of this Book) but he was to give it to the Prieft,
who waited at the Altar, and was to partake of this
Sacrifice, and to rejoyce together with him that offered it. Which is the reafonthat fuch different forts of
Cakes are ordered in the foregoing Verfe, all unleavened (of which the Prieft was to have his (hare) and
alio others leavened , which are prefcribed in this
Verfe ^ that God:s Family ( his Servants the Priefts )
might want no variety of Bread at their Feafts upon
thefe Sacrifices: and that God might (how his Friendfhip with thofe who offered the Sacrifice, by accepting
the fame Bread at his own Table, which they were
wont to ufe at theirs.
Ver.
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Ver. 14. And of it he Jb all offer out of the rrholc ob- Chapter
Idtion , Sec]
One of the Cakes before-mentioned
VII.
17.) was to be prefented to Cod for an Hearc-y^^^^-J
: Concerning which, See XXIX Ex$d. 24, Verfc *4«
And h fall be the Pricfis that ftrinklcth the blood of
the
Having offered
Cake ouc
of
the pi
whole, all gs.~\
that remained
was theoneportion
of the
Priefr, who fprinkled the Blood of the Peace-offerings
on the Altar.
Ver. 15. And the ffej/j of the facrifice of his p eacc- Verfe 15,
offerings for thanksgiving Jha/l be eaten the fame day that
it is offered, Stc.~] The reafon of this, which was obferved in moft of their Sacred Feafts, (particularly in
the Pafchal Lamb, XII Exod. 10. and in the Manna it
felf, XVI. 19, Sec.) was to maintain the honour and
dignity of the Sacrifices 5 that they might not be in
danger to be corrupted, or turned to any profane ufe ,
or gratifie Mens Covetoufnefs. For, asPhilo obferves
(in his Book of Sacrifices) It was not fit that thefe holy things fl.wuld be put into their Cupboards, but in/ mediately fetbefore thofe who were in need 5 for they were no
longer his that offered them, but his to whom they were 0fide irho being him felf most liberal and bountiful,
would have Guejls invited to his Table to partake with
ihofe that offered the Sacrifice. Whom he would not have
to looh^upon them felves as M after s oftheFeatf, '^nr^cirzi
j8 kneylat vim, £k {^ii-n^q, for they are but Minijlers
of the Least, not the Mafiers or Entertainers. 7 hat belongs toGod himfelf whofe bounty ought not to be concealed, bypreferring fordid Parfimony before generous
Humanity. His meaning is, that all the Sacrifice was
God's, who gracioufly granted to him that offered it,
a part of it, to entertain his Friends, and the Poor^
of
whom he would have invited forthwith, that no part
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Chapter of it might be converted to any other ufe, but that
VII. which God appointed, who made the Feaft.
(-/"V^yJ Ver. 1 6. But if the facrifice ofhk offering be a vow,
Verie 16. or a voluntary offering.'] Thefe two other forts of
Peace-offerings, were in the nature of Prayers, for the
obtaining fuch Bleftings, as they defired and hoped
for. And they were either the performance of a Vow,
which they made to God of offering him fuch a Sacrifice, when they received the benefit 5 which was called Neder : or, they were freely made before hand, in
hope God would beftow the benefit 5 which Sacrifice
was called Nedebah, a voluntary offering. Now thefe
were not fo holy as the former $ and therefore might
be eaten on the morrow, as well as on the fame day
they were offered.
So it here follows.
Itfrjal/be eaten the fame day that he offer eth hk SacriThen they were immediately to begin to feaft
upon thefice.']Sacrifice.
And on the morrow alfo the remainder of it fljall be
eaten.']
But iforthey
eat itit till
all
the fame day,
had could
a mindnotto conveniently
lay up fome of
the next, they had that liberty allowed them. For
which Philo gives this reafon (in the fame Book) that
thefe being for Mercies not yet received (or offered by
vertue of an obligation) they might take more time
to feaft upon them with their Friends, and be more
fparing : but the former being a thankful Acknowledgment of Bleffings already beftowed, their hearts were
to be inlarged in greater bounty. C'W ol 'ffahfyivovlzs

kroljutw it) npjyfke-jbv ivieytnoev, iruijitlw % dvj7ttgSslov
*xm£v'laLi rlw fJutfaLSfcav' that they upon whom God readily
bellowed hk benefits , might make a quick, andjpcedy return, bydoing good to others without delay. And

what is here faid of the Flefh of the Sacrifice , the
Jews alfo underftand of the Meat-offerings mentioned
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v. 12, 13. None of which were to be kept longer Chapter
than two days at the mod.
VII.
There is no place iiereaffigned, where thefe Sacri- U'VSJ
Ihould be eaten , at the Sanftuary 5 as there is for
the other, VI. 16.26. and here in this Chapter, v. 6.
The reafon is, becaufe there was fuch a multitude of
them, that it might have made too great a crowd in
the Court of the Ifraelites, if they had been confined.
to it. Where they might eat them if they pleafed (as
I (bowed before, VI. 16.) but were not determined to
that place ; but left at liberty to eat them in any part
of the City where the Tabernacle, and afterward the
Temple,ftood. See XII Deut.6^. And confequently while they dwelt in the Wildernefs, they might eat
them any where in the Camp 5 which was pitched
round about the Tabernacle : only it was to be in a
clean place, where the Priefts might eat them as well
as the People, X. 14.
Ver. 17. But the remainder ofthefiefi of the facrrfice Ytik l/%
on
day, or
fliallthey
be burnt
with Friends
fire."] were
If there
werethefuchthird
plenty,
and their
too
few, or they were fo niggardly as not to call Poor enow, to eat all in two days time 5 they were to have
no further benefit of the Flefh of this Sacrifice , but
what remained of it on the third day,was to be burnt.
Which was to preferve the dignity of the Sacrifice, as
the Jews fpeak^ in preventing its ftinking. And there
was no nobler way of confuming it than by fire,which
confumed the Sacrifice on the Altar. So R.Levi Barrel. obferves, Prxcept.CXXXVlll. where he alfo adds,
that God taught them hereby, not to be folicitous for
the future, nor careful to hoard up more than needed 5
when they faw him command the holy Flefh to be deftroyed, after the time allotted for its ufe was paft.
The Heathens themfelves thought this a decent Ritefor5
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Chapter for there was a Sacrifice at Rome which they called
VII.
Protervia, (as Bochart obferves out of Macrobius^L.lL
L/"VNJ Satumal.cap.2.) in which the Cuftom was, ut ft quid ex
epulis fuperfuiffet, igne confumeretur, that if any thing
of the Feaft remained, it was confirmed in the fire.
See his Hierozo/c. P. I. L. II. cap. 50.
Verfe 1 8. Ver. 18. And if any of theflejk of the facriffce of the
peace-offering be eaten at all on the third day, it flail not
he
accepted,
Sec.']offered
He loft:
the fruit
of profanation
his Sacrifice :
which
he had
to Cod,
by this
which deftroyed the Grace and Favour, which it had
procured him with God.
Neither flail it be imputed to him that offered it. 3 He
ihall not be thought to have made any offering at
all.
It flail he him
an abomination,
more thanit that,
it rendered
abominable Sec."]
5 beingAndabominable
felf :
and made him liable to be fcourged-, as the Jews here
underftand the laft words of this Verfe, he flail bear
his iniquity. Which, I think, alfo fignifies, that he
ihould die under a great guilt, till it was purged by a
Trefpafs- offering.
Verfe 1 9. Ver. 19. And the fleflj that toucheth any unclean thing,
flail not be eaten.'] That is, the Flefti of the Peaceofferings before-mentioned, which might happen, as
they carried it from the Altar to the place where they
intended to make a Feaft upon it, to touch any unclean thing, might not be eaten by any body.
But burnt with fire.] As that which remained to the
third day was, v.ij. This made them very careful to
preferve it pure.
And as for thefleflj.] That is, all the Flefti which
was not defiled, by touching any unclean thing. AM
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I0?

Whether the (

Priefr,or other Perfons.
For the Prieft had the right
VH.
Shoulder and the Breaft, (as we read exprefly, v. 22, L/^/^VJ
34.) and he that brought the Sacrifice had the rel
Of the former, the whole Family of the Prieft might
cat 5 not only his Sons, but his Wife and Daughters,
w ho were not married 5 or being Widows, were come
back to their Father again, if they had no Children 5
or if thofe they had, were begotten by Priefts : Yea,
his Servants born in his Houie, or bought with his
Money.
See XXII. 11,12,15.
XVIII N*mk 11.
And of the reft of the Sacrifice , he that oifered it
might eat it, with all his Family and his Friends 5 excepting thofe who had any uncleannefs upon them.
There are frequent mention of thefe Feafrs in the
following Books of the Bible. As that made by Rlkgnah, 1 Sam. I. 4. and by Samuel, when he entertained
Saul , 1 Sam. IX. 13, 24. And when the Kingdom
was renewed to Saul at Gilgal, there was a Publick
Feaft made on thefe Offerings with great rejoycing,
1 Sam. XI. 15. And the like was made for jejfe and
his Sons, XVI. 3, 5. And by David when he entertained the People,i CAr0tf.XVL3.and by Solomon &t the
Dedication of the Temple, 1 Kings VIII.65. And all
the Children of Ifrael made fuch a Feaft at their return from Babylon, VUlNehem.19.
There are many
Examples alfo of the like Feafts among the Heathens 5
particularly in i&tf/er, where Agamemnon (Hi ad.l.J offered an Hecatomb, and made a Feaft upon it. And
Nejlor (Odyjf. IIIJ offered a Sacrifice of LXXXII.
Oxen, and made the like Entertainment.
Ver. 20. But the foul that cateth of the fiefi of theVerk 2 0.
facrifice of the peace-offerings , that pertain unto the
LOR D.~] By thefe laft words it appears, that the
whole Otfering was the LOR P
D's, whofe Bounty
entertained
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Chapter tertained him and his Friends, to whom he gave the
VII.
greateft part of it.
L/-V"SJ Having his uncleannefs upon him^s:7\ In this Verfe
and in the next, every one that had any legal defilement upon him, is prohibited, under a fevere Penalty,
to eat of the Peace-offer tngs.
And they might be made unclean either by impurity in their own Body, or by the contaft of unclean
things : of the former of which he fpeaks in this
Verfe ^ and of the other, in the next. Both were to be
punifhed with cutting offx, which hath been explained
elfe where , (XVII Gen, 14.) From whence it was
that the Jews were fo very careful, not to go into the
Judgment-Hall when our Saviour was condemned,/?!?
they fiould be defiled, but that they might eat the Paffover,
XVIII John 28. at which Feaft , Peace-offerings were
ottered together with the Pafchal Lamb. See more of
this XXII. 2, 3,4.
Verfe 2 1 * Ver. 2 1 . Moreover, the foul that fljalf touch any unclean
thing, as the uncleannefs of man, or any unclean be all,
or any abominable unclean thing.'] All thefe feveral forts
of Uncleannefs , contrafted by touching things unclean, we fhall find in the following Chapters, XL
&;c.
And (hall eat of the fief) of the facrifice of peace-offerings, which pertain unto the LORD, even that foul
fihall be cut off, &c.^] The intention of fuch Precepts
was, that the greater Reverence (as Maimonides fpeaks,
P. III. More Nevoch. cap. 41.) might be maintained towards the Sacrifices which were offered unto God.
Upon which account Julian highly commends Mofes,
who he faith (as St. Cyril quotes his words , Lib. IX.
contra Julian.*) was Svloeg iv\*Q<; vn^J. rlvu r$ht?£v i$ti£lu), truly religious about the eating of holy things -0 which
he proves from thefe very words of Mofes.
But his
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conclufion from thence was very frigid , as St. Cyril CI
culls it , That Chriluans were therefore to Man.
VI I.
caufe they would not partake of fuch Sacrifices : for L/*V"vJ
ibftain not from them, faith that Father, as unclean things, but I'/mp 3 fjui??\cv aS$ i/rifaonJoifiyQ alto*
3k, VPt rather make a progrefs, as from Typet^ unto the
Truth,
2 2. And
L 0allR theie
D ftake
""to Moks,
lying. ~\ Vcrfc 2 :.
At Ver.
the fame
time,thethat
Precepts
were f
ordered
to be delivered to the Priefts, he takes occafion to repeat feveral Precepts he had before given, which concern all the People ^ becaufe it was of great moment,
to have them obferved.
Ver. 25. Speak unto the children of Ifrael, faying, ye Veri
fall
no therefore
manner of not
fat. to
~]beBecaufe
part 5eatand
eaten bythis
anywas
one,God's
but
burnt on his Altar. See III. 16, 17. And the reafon Maimomdes gives, why it was referved for him alone, was becaufe it was very delicious to the Tafte,
More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 41 .
Ox, or to
of Sheep,
or of forts
Goat.']
Jews reftrain
thisOf Precept
thefe three
of The
Creatures
(which
were the only Beads that were offered at the Altar)
taking the Fat of all other Beafts to be lawful. So
R. Levi before-mentioned, Precept. CXLIX.
Ver. fi\. And the fat of the beatf.~] Of any of the Verfe 24.
fore-named Beafts, which alone were allowed in Sacrifices.
That dieth of it feIf, and the fat of that which is tar*
with Beafts, may be ufed in any other ufe, &C.^] Though
the Flefh of fuch Beafts was unclean, yet they might
apply the Fat, when feparated from the Body i to any ufe : only they might not eat it.
P 2
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Chapter
VII.
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Ver. 25. For whofoever eateth the fat of the be aft, of
which
men offer
an offering
made by fire
LORD."]
This feems
to juftilie
the Opinion
of unto
thofe theJews,
who

Verfe 25. reftrain the eating of Fat, only to the three forts of
Creatures mentioned v. 23. as was there obferved.
Even the foul that eateth it, floall be cut off from hh
people.
~] If he did he
it prefumptuoufly
} but asif the
through
inanimadvertence,
was to be fcourged,
Jewifh Do&ors affirm. Yet if he did it a third time,fcourging did not fuffice, but they fhut him up in a little
Cave, where he could not ftand upright, nor had
room to fit down 5 and there fed him with the Bread
and Water of Affliction , till his Bowels were forely
pinched,dv. as Maimonides defcribes this punifhment.
See Schickard's Mifchpat Hammelecl^, and Carpzovius
his Annot. on him, cap. 2. Theorer. VII.
Verfe 26.
Ver. 26. Moreover, ye fid all eat no manner of blood,
whether it be of fowl, or of beaff. "] See HI. 1 7. Men
were very prone to this, in thole times, (as Maimonid.es thinks) whereby they ran into Idolatrous Worfliip. Which was the reafon God retrained them
from it,by threatning cutting of (v. 27.) to thofe who
were guilty of it, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 41.
any ofmight
your dwellings."]
is added
thatIn they
no more eat This
of the
Bloodto offignifie,
thofe
Beafts, which they killed at home, than of thofe (lain
at the Altar.
Ver. 27. W hatfoever foul it be that eateth any manner
of blood,
that XVII.
foul fa all
cut off,
~] Jews
The here
reafon of it even
is given
10,be 11.
ButSee.the
diftinguilh (particularly R. Levi Barcelonita , Pr£ccpt.
CKLVIII.) between the Blood of the Soul, or the Life,
(as they fpeak) and the Blood of a Member. The former, which run out freely when the Beaft w7as killed,
in which was the Life of the Beaft, is that which is
here
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here meant, as Mofes more fully explains it, in the
place before-mentioned. The other, which remained
in the feveral parts of the Beaft, they lookt upon as
belonging to the Flefh, and therefore might be eaten
with it.
28. And
the fame
LORD
Mofes,
/*;/;/£.]
He Ver.
delivered
at the
time Jpakc
ibme unto
other
Rules
to be Ver ft- 28,
obferved by the People, in thefe Matters.
See v. 22.
YYr. 29. Speak unto the children °f Ifrael, faying, He Ver fc iy
that offereth the facrifice of his peace-offerings unto the
LORD, frail bring his oblation unto the LO RD of
the
facrifice
peace-offerings.
may
be no
more of
thanhisthis,
that before,"]heThe
and meaning
his Friends
fealtcd together, as is dire&ed v. 15, &c. he was to
take care to bring his Oblation unto the LORD, that
is, to fee that God had his part of the Peace-offering 3
for till that was offered, none could meddle with the
reft. But if die import of the Hebrew words be well
obkrved,they feem to have a further meaning ^ which
is, that whenfoever any Man brought the Sacrifice
(which in the Hebrew is here called Zebach) of his
Peace-ofterings,he fhould alio bring his Oblation (which
in diitin&ion from the other is called Korban) that is
aM/ncha, or Meat-offering together with it ^ that the
Feaft which was to be made might be compleatly furnifned with Bread and Wine, as well as the Flefh of
the Sacrifice.
Ver. 30. His own hands fhall bring the\ offerings of they erfe 20,
LO R D made by fire, the fat with the brcatf , it frail he

bring."] The Sacrifice being (lain and divided, the Prieft
v\is to put what belonged unto the LORD into
the Man's own hands, (viz. the Fat, with the Breaft
and the Shoulder) that he might prefent it bimfelf unto the Divine Majefty.
That
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Chapter That the breaft may be waved, for a wave-offering beVII. fire the LOR D.~] This is the manner wherein it was
L/'VNJ *° be prefented 5 the Man was to lift it up over his
head, and wave it to and fro 5 his hands being fupported and guided by the Prieft. See XXIX Exod.24.
and VI Numb. 19, 20. Maimdnides defcribes the order of it in this manner ; firft the Prieft put into the
Man's hands the Fat 5 and then laid upon it the Breaft
and the Shoulder $ and after that, one of the pieces
of the Cakes for the Meat-offering upon them : all
which he waved about.
Verfe 2 1 . ^er- 3 l • And the Prieff ft all burn the fat upon the
Altar : but the breaft foall be Aarons and hkfons."] When
the Fat)
(viz.
Altar the
God's had
part which
that been
and
Breaft
there, thetoPriefts
burnt belonged
had
the Shoulder £0 their own ufe 5 as Servants have what
comes from their Matter's Table. For it was all offerunto God,bad(v.them
the^Fat
onlyBreaft
taking
whoreft,
30.) the
29, take
and
viz. the
for edhimfelf,

the Shoulder : which had been prefented unto God
by waving them to and fro,as a Sacrifice to the LORD
of the World 5 but by him beftowed upon his Minifters for their maintenance in his Service. This is
more fully expreffed in the three next Verfes 5 in which
there is no difficulty, and therefore I {hall but lightly
touch them.
Verfe 32. ^er« 32« And the right ffjoulder [hall ye give unto the
a more
This is only
Prielts,
what belonged
was to
5 who declaraPrieftparticular
to the
tion 8cc."]

have not only the Breaft before-mentioned , but alfo
the right Shoulder.
Verfe 2~> ^er# 33* He among the fons of Aaron that offereth the
blood of the peace-offerings, and the fat, foall have the right

fioulderfor
hk part.~]
Thisincouragem
is ftill a ent
more offpecial
direction, providing
for the
that Prieft,
who
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who on that day miniftred at the Altar 5 unto whom Chapter
the right Shoulder was appropriated as a reward of
VII.
his pains, in offering the Sacrifi
IS~V\J
Ver. 34. For thciViivc-breajl, and the b&roe-JhotMerVzrk 34.
• of the children of Ifrael, from off the facri>(T.r, and have given them to Aaron&c]
,
This doth not contradict what
I obferved juft before 5 for when he faith, he hath given thefe to Aaron the Pricji and his Sons $ the meaning
mult be, to thole of his Sons, who at the time
when thefe were offered, fprinkled the Blood and burnt
the fat.
Ver. 55. This is the portion of'the anointing of Aaron, Verfe 5=;.
and words
of the anointing
fons,anointing
&C.~] In
the Hebrew
the
are, Thisofishisthe
of Aaron,
&c.
That is, this they have in right of their Unction to
the PrieffsOftce 5 which intitles them to all beforementioned.
In the day. ~] The Hebrew wrord Bcjom may, both
here and m the next Verfe, be mandated ( as I obierved before VI. 2c.) from the day , and ever after.
J1 hen he prefented them to minifler unto the LORD
in
the him
Priejis
office."]
upon
at his
Altar. Made them draw near to attend
Ver. 36. J \ hick the LORD commanded to he given ycri'e
them,tue ofina ihc
day that
anointed
them , they
&C. ~ wereBy made
virGrant
fromhe God
, when
Priefts 5 to enjoy this benefit in all future Ages.
By a fiatute for ever, &C-3 As long as this Law of
Sacrifices, and this Priefthood (hall laft. See VI.
22.

Ver. 37. This is the hnv of the bttmt-offering, of the Verfe : "
meat-offering, and of the Jin-offering, and of the trcjpafsoffering,&c.~]

This Verfe contains a Summary of what
he
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Chapter he had commanded Aaron and his Sons , from the
VII.
ninth Verfe of xhtfixth Chapter, unto this place.
U/"V\J their
AndConfecration
of the Confer is
ati onnot
s. ~]here
The directed
whole order
(but of
in
XXIX Exod.) only fomething belonging to that matter, VI. 20, Sec.
Verfe 38. Ver. 38. Which the LORD commanded Mofes in
mount Sinai/] In that mountainous Country, which
lay near to Mount Sinai, as Maimonides truly expounds it. For he was come down from Mount
Sinai, and had delivered to them all that he received
there (XXXIV Exod. 29, 32.) before thefe Commands were given : but they (till continued near unto it5 and fo the word behar may be tranilated , by
mount Sinai. For as the laft words of this Verfe
tells us , they were ftill in the Wildemefs of Sinai :
that is, in that part of the Wildernefs which took its
name from its nearnefs to Mount Sinai.
In the day that he commanded the children of Ifrael
to
offernottheir
oblations
unto the
&c. ~] Aaron
This
doth
precifely
fignifie,
thatLORD,
he commanded
and his Sons (VI. 9,8a:. ) all thefe things , on the
very fame day, that he commanded the Children of
Ifrael what Oblations to bring, (Chapt. I. 2, 8tc. )
but they were delivered all at the fame time^ immediately after the other, without any other Commandments intervening.
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Chapter
V1H

Jl^

Ven r.

A xVD tfe LORD flake unto Wote faying?] Verfe r.
f\ See IV. i.
Vcr. 2. Take Aaron and his fons with hint.] Ha- ycrfc 7.
vlng delivered the Laws and Rules about Sacrifices ,
and the Rites belonging to them, he now prepares the
Priefts to offer them, as had been commanded. And
there is not much faid in this Chapter, but what hath
been explained in XXIX Exod.&nd other neighbouring
Chapters ^ where he relates the Orders he received in
Mount Sindiy about thofe things which were now performed.
And the garments."]
XXVIII Exod. 2,4.
And the anointing oil."] XXX Exod. 24, StC.
And a bullock for the jin-offering, and two rants, and
a basket of unleavened bread.] See XXIX Exod. 1,2,
3, &c. Thefe were in their kind the very beft of the
legal Sacrifices, as appears, in part, from that Expreffion of the Pfalmift, LXIX Vfaint 30,31. where he
prefers Thankfgiving and Praife, before a Bullock that
hath Horns and Hoofs (a young Bullock , which began to fpreadits Horns and Hoofs) that is, before the
very bed: of all their bloody Sacrifices.
Ver. 3 . And gather thou all the Congregation together, Verfe 3 .
&c] All the Elders of the People, with the great
Officers who were fet over Thoufands and Hundreds,
&c. For thefe are frequently called by the Name of
ColhaEdah, which we tranllate all the Congregation 5
particularly in XXV Numb.j. XXXV. 12. XXJoJ/j.
6. XXI Judg. 10, 13, 16. where the Elders of the Congregation, and the Congregation, and all the Congregation,^ plainly the fame thing.
Which is further confirmed
Q_
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Chapter firmed from the next Chapter of this Book, (v. i.)
VIII.
where it is (aid exprefly, Mofes vailed Aaron and hk
L/"V*YJ Sons, and the Elders of Ifrael.
Verfe 4.
Ver. 4. And Mofes did as the LORD commanded.] Summoned them to appear before the LORD.
the ajjembly
we And
tranilate
Affemblywasis gathered
the fame together."]
with that inThethe word
foregoing Verfe which we tranilate Congregation : that is,
as I laid, the Affembly of the Elders.
Unto the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation.]
That they might be WitneflTes of what #as done, and
fatisfie all the People, that Aaron and his Sons did not
intrude themfelves into this Office;, but were folemnly
called and confecrated to it by Mofes the Servant of
the LORD.
It is likely alfo , that as many of the
People, as the place would conveniently hold, met
together to be Speftators of this Solemnity.
Verfe 5.
Ver. 5. And Mofes faid unto the Congregation, thk is
the thing which the LORD commanded to be done. ]
I am now about to execute what God hath formerly
commanded, when I was with him in the holy Mount,
XXIX Exod. 4. At what time this was executed is a
queftion among learned Men.
And our great Primate
of Ireland places this Confecration of A.aron and his
Sons, together with the Tabernacle and a!l things belonging toit, in the fecond Month of the fecond Tear,
after they came out of Egypt : moved thereunto, I
fuppofe, by what is faid in VII Nnntb. 1,2. So that,
according to his Opinion, the numbring of the PeoLevites to God's Service,
of the
ple,and
precededthethisfeparation
Aftion. But
I do not fee any reafon,why
we (hould not think all things were done in the order
wherein they are here related.
And then this Confecration was performed in the firSi month of that year -y
after the Tabernacle had been ere&ed and fet apart
for
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for the Habitation of the Divine Majefty.
Sec XL Chapter
Exod. 17, 1 3.
VIII.
Ver. 6. And Mofes brought Aaron and hisf?ns.~\ To l/"V\j
the door of the 1 al 1 made of the Congregation :, as Verfe 6.
he had been direfted XXIX Exod. 4.
And rectedwafted
them
wafer.']waflied
As himfelf,
is there XL.
alfo 31.
dihaving
$
firft with
likewif:
Ver. 7. Ana he put upom him the Coat, and girded Verfe 7.
him with the girdle, &c]
Mofes, by an extraordinary Coramihion from God, performed the Office of an
High-Prieft, on this da/, ind the//x:uuys following.
And put Aaron in pofieiiion of this Office by cloathing
him with the Garments here mentioned, (according to
orders which had been given XXIX ExW. 5, 6cc.)
which was thought tufficient for the Confecration of
an High-Prieft, after the Captivity of Babylon 5 when
they wanted the holy Oil, as hath been before obferved.
Whence Philo often calls Mofes by the name of
'A^ic^c'Jc,

i.e. High-Prieff.

And in Schemoth Rabba

the Tradition is, that he continued High-Prieft all the
time they continued in the Wilderneis: though others, they confefs , are of opinion ( which is the
truth ) that he officiated only the feven days of the
Confecration 5 after which this Office was fettled in
Aaron.
See Selden L. I. de Succeffion. in Pontijicatum,
cap. 1.
Ver. 8. And he put the breaft-plate upon him : alfo he Verfe 8.
put in the breaft-plate the Urim and the Thummim.] See
XXVIII Exod. 30. It is obfervable, that he (kith nothing here in this place , of the precious Stones, but
only mentions Urim and Thummim 5 as in XXXIX
Exod. 10. (where he defcribes the fame thing) he
makes mention only of the four rows of Stones, but faith
not one word of Urim and Thummim : which I look
upon as a proof that they were all one.
Q. 2
Ver.
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Ver. 9. And he put the Mitre upon hk head, and upVIII.
on the Mitre, the golden Plate, the holy Crown ,&£.*] Ao
L/^V"\J cording as God commanded him in XXVIII ExW.36,
Verfe 9. 37,80;. XXIX. 6.
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And Mofes took, the anointing oil , and anointed the Tabernacle, and, all that vpck therein.^ See
XXIX Exod. 26, Sec. and ILL Exod. 9, 10, 1 r. There
being feveral ways of anointing a Thing or Perfon ,
either by pouring Oil upon them, or by putting it upon them with the finger, or by fprinkling 5 it is not
an improbable Conje&ure of Fortunatus Scacckus, that
Mofes anointed the Tabernacle and its Utenfils, by
dipping his finger in the Oil , and putting it upon
them. For though the word Mafchah, which he ufeth for anointing, be general, yet the Vulgar expreffing it by linivit, and the LXX. by ?%QL<n (which import this particular fort of anointing ) and there being different words ufed to exprefs the anointing of
the Altar and of Aaron, it may well incline one to
his Opinion 5 Myrothec. 2. Sacr. EUochrifm. cap. 7c.
And fanBified them7\ Set them apart by this unttion,
ed. for the holy ufe -y for which they were defignVerfe 1 1 • Ver. 1 1 . And he Jprinkfed thereof upon the Altar feven
times } and anointed the Altar, and all its vejjels ,&£/] We
do not find this exprefly before direfted : but the intention of anointing the Altar being to make it moU holy
(becaufe it was to fan&ifie all that was laid upon it,
XXX Exod. 29. XL. 10.) it was very fit it fhould be
both fprinkledyk>e# times with Oil, and alfo anointed : in token of its extraordinary Sanftity, which was
put upon it by this very folemn Rite. For here are
two diftindi words about this anointing -y the firft is
;*z,,he ftrinkled of the Oil upon it} and then jimfoach,
he anointed it, by putting fome of the Oil where3
on it :
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whereas it is faid of the Tabernacle , and of the Chapter
things there, only jimjhach, he anointed them , withVIII.
out any fprinkling.
C/"VNJ
Some think that the Altar being mentioned twice in
this Verfe, he fpeaks of the Altar of lncenfe, as well
as of the Altar of Burnt-offerings. But it is plain by
thole places in Exodus, it was the Altar of Burnt-offerings, which was thus fanctified : and here the Laver
and its foot (which (tood in the fame Court) is faid
to be ian&ified with it. As for the Altar of Incenfe,
it is included in what is faid, in the foregoing Verfe,
that he anointed the Tabernacle and all therein.
Both the laver and his foot, tofan&ifie thew7\ It may
be thought that \\tjprin\led with Oil the Laver and its
Foot, as well as anointed them 3 which is the opinion
of the fore-named Fort. Scacchw. But the Hebrewwords will not warrant it 5 for they only fignifie that
they were anointed as the Altar was after its afperfion.
Ver. 12. And he poured of the anointing oil upony^xk ?2»
Aarons head7\ Here now is a third word diftinft from
the twro former, viz.jitzol^ 5 which fignifies there was
more done to Aaron, than to any of the holy things,
to fan&ifie him to his office : For the holy Oil was
poured on his Head.
anointed
Perhaps after
he drew
Oil with
hisAnd
finger
upon hint.~]
his Forehead,
it wasthepoured
on
his Head 5 as the Jews think he did. See XXIX Exod. 7,8. XXX. 30. XL. 13.
Tofanffifie. him7\ i. e. Set him apart to this Sacred
Office. Now this Confecration of Aaron and his Sons, ing
being mentioned here together with the Confecration
of the Tabernacle and all belonging to it $ it hath
made fome conclude, that I oth were done at the very
fame time. But I have given fome Arguments to prove
the contrary, uponXL ExocL 17,18. And themean-
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Chapter ing of thefe three Verfes (i pf A, nth.i ith of this ChapVIII. ter) may be, not that they were Confecrated at the
L/"V"\J fame time, but with the fame Oil. For fir ft he fays,
Mofcs took the anointing Oil 5 and fhows how it was
employed after a different manner, upon the Tabernacle and its Utenfils, upon the Altar, and upon Aaron $
on whofe Head it was poured 5 whereas the former had
ft only put upon them with th-2 finger, or were fprinkled with it. But though they were not Confecrated
together, yet their Confecration immediately followed one another. For /even days being fpent in fan&ifying the Tabernacle and the Altar , then immediately
began the falsification of Aaron and his Sons: during
which time Mofes may be fuppofed to have received the
foregoing Laws about Sacrifices 5 in which they were
to be employed, as foon as they were Confecrated.
And the Jeven days for the Confecration of Aaron and
his Sons, immediately fucceeding the other feven days
which w7ere fpent in the Confecration of the Tabernacle and the Altar 5 it may be the reafon why they here
are fuccinftly mentioned both together 5 and neither
of them mentioned before. For if the account we
have in the XLthof Exodus concerning thefe things, be
well attended to,it will appear that nothing is there faid
of the anointing of the Tabernacle, or any thing elfe $
but only that he fet it up the firfl: day of the Month,
as he was commanded (v. 2,&c. and 17, &c.) And
he is commanded in like manner to take the anointing Oil, and anoint the Tabernacle and all therein,
(v. 9y$zc. ) and then to anoint Aaron and his Sons,
("a.13,15.^) but he relates nothing of his doing either
of them, till now 3 when he executed thofe commands.
Ver.
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Ver. 13. -Aw< Molts brought Aavons fans, and put Chapter
i upon the/;/ , and girded them with girdles, &C. 1
VIII
See XXVIII £aW. 40, 41. XXIX. 30. XL. 14.
^^Xj
As the 10 R D commanded Mofes.] He command- Verfc 1 3.
eJ him alfo to anoint them at the fame time, XXVIII
ExoJ.^i. XL. 15. butitisnot here mentioned:, became they were not anointed as he was, by pouring
Oil upon their Heads 5 but fprinkling it on their Garments, with the Blood of the Sacrifice offered for
them. And that he did afterward as he had been ordered, v. 30. See XXVIII Exod. 41. XXIX. 7.
Ver. 14. And he brought the bullockf] See XXIX Ex- Verfe 14,
od. 1,10, &c.
For a fin-offering.] So it was defigned to be,XXIX
Exod. 14.
And Aaron and hk Jons laid their hands upon the
headIO.
of the
bulloc l^for
ad.
I Levit.
4. the fin- -offering."] See XXIX ExVer. 1 5. And he few it. ] XXIX Exod. 11.
Verfe 1 5.
And Mofes too/{ the blood, and put it upon the horns
of the Altar round about with his finger. ] As he had
been direfted, XXIX Exod. 12.
And purified the Altar.] It was purified before ^
but this was a further purification of it 3 that it might
be the more fitted to be a place to make reconciliation
upon it, -as it follows in the conclusion of the Verfe.
And poured out the blood at the bottom of the Altar ,
andfanffified it, Sec."] The vulgar Latin,I think, gives
the true interpretation of thefe words,rather than tranflates them 5 in this manner : It being expiated and fanUified, he poured out the blood at the bottom of the Altar, Sec. Fort. Scacchus hath taken a great deal of
pains to prove that this Expiation (as the Vulg. Lat.
calls it) went before the Anointing or Confecration of
the Altar ^ in his Afyrothec. P. II. cap. 34. But his Argun :nts
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Chapter guments feem to me of no force to overthrow the OVIII. pinion of AbuUnfis and Philo , That thefe words do
IS*\T\J not fpeak of a proper Expiation of the Altar 5 but
that it was only hereby more particularly fet apart (as
the word fanitific fignifies ) to be the place where
Sin-offerings might be made $ that Men who had committed OiFences , might be expiated by thefe Sacrifices.

Verfe 16. ^er. l&* And he tool\ all the fat that was upon the inwards, and the caul, See."] See XXIX Exod. 13.
Verfe 17.
Ver- 17. But the bullock and his skin, hk flefo and
hk dung, he burnt with fire without the camp , as the
LORD commanded Mofes. ^ See XXIX Exod, 14.
Yet we do not find that the Blood of this Sacrifice was
carried into the holy place 3 and therefore it did not
fall under the Rule in the VIth Chapter of this Book,
v. 30. but might have been eaten by the Priefts, as is
there allowed, v. 26. Some think it fufficient, for the
folution of this, to fay that Aaron and his Sons were
not yet compleatly Confecrated, and therefore had not
a right to eat of the Flefh of this Sin-offering.
But
fuch Perfons do not confider that Mofes, who now
acted as a Prieft, could not be debarred of that benefit,
by this reafon.
And therefore it is better to fay, that
no High-Prieft , whether ordinary or extraordinary
(fuch as Mofes now was) might eat of any Sin-offering, offered for the Priefts themfelves^ although the
Blood of it was not brought into the Sanftuary.
From whence we may draw this Confequence, that .although the Sins of the People, were taken away by the
Priefts, who by eating of their Sin-offering , plainly
fhowed that they bare their fin, (asthephrafe is X.17.)
yet the Sins of the Priefts themfelves could not be taken away, by any Sacrifice they could offer for fin ,
of which they might not eat : But they were to expeft,
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as an excellent Perlbnof our own fpeaks ( Dr. Jack? Chapter
fori. Book IX. upon the Creed, cap. 26.) a better SacriVIII.
fice made by a better High-Prieft, the Son of God. L/*Y*%J
But thefe Legal Sacrifices in the mean time were offered in fuch a place, as prefigured the place where this
better Sacrifice fhould be offered, viz. without the
Camp : as when they came to their red, without the
City of Jen/file;;/., where our Saviour's Body was offered for our Redemption.
Ver. 1 8. And he brought the Ram for the burnt -offering: Verfe 1 3.
and Aaron and his fons laid their hands upon the head of
the Ran/.']
direction
to Mofes,
when
he was According
with God tointhe
Mount
Sinai,given
XXWExod.
15, 16. where all that follows hereto the end of the
2 1 ft Verfe, is explained : this being nothing elie but
the execution of what was before ordered.

Ver.22. And be brought the other Ran/.~]
commanded
to bring two, v. 2. and XXIX
The Ram of Confer at ion. So it is called
od. 22, 31. for the reafon there given.
Ver. 23,24. And he few it, and Mofes

For he 1.was Verfe 22.
£LW.
XXIX £xtook^of the Verfe 23,

blood ofExod.
it, Sec."]
Thefeorder
twTowasVerfes
XXIX
20. where
given are
for explained
what was
now done. I fhall only add a Remark of R. Levi ben
Gerfom upon the order wherein thefe Sacrifices were
otfered 5 which was moft rational. For firft there was
a Sacrifice for Sin otfered (v. 14.) before they could be
worthy to have any Gift or Prefent which they made
to God, received by him. But upon their Expiation,
an whole Burnt-offering was accepted, (v. 18.) and after that followed this Sacrifice, which was a Peace-offering (as appears from v. 31.) part of w?hich was burnt
upon the Altar, part given to the Prieft, and the reft
they themfelves ate for whom it was otfered 5 that it
might appear, they were fo far in the favour of God,
R
as

24*
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Chapter as to eat with him of his Meat from his Table.
MarVIII.
hand hath the fame obfervation.
L^VVJ
Ver. 25. And he tool^ the fat, and the rump, &c/]
Verfe 25. All this Verfe likewife is there explained XXIX Exod.
22.

Verfe 26,

Ver. 26, 27, 28. And out of the basket of unleavened

27, 28. bread, actly
fee.*]
three Verfes
that XXIX
Mofes ExexfollowedThefe
the Orders
he had (how
received
od, 23, 24, 25. where they have been explained.
Verfe 28.

Ver. 2 8. Burnt them upon the burnt-offering. " This
(hows, that they were not a burnt-offering properly.as
I there obferved 5 but an Appendix to it.

confecrations
for a Jiveet
favour.themes
~\ Becaufe
theyTheywerewereoffered
to confecrate
andfanUifie
this
is explained XXIX Exod. 33. See there.
Verfe 29. Nzx.iy.And Mofes tooh^ the breasl and waved it, Sec]
According to the dire&ion given XXIX Exod. 16.
where it is alfo ordered that this fhould be Mofes his
Verfe 30. part.
Ver. 30. And he tooh^of the anointing oil, and of the
blood that was upon the Altar, and j^r inkle d it on Aaron,
&rc.3 See XXIX Exod. 21. where it appears plainly this blood that was mixed with the 0/7,was the Blood
of the Ram of Confecration.
Verfe 31. Vert 31, ^nd Mofes faid unto Aaron and his fons,
Boil the flefj at the door of the Tabernacle of the Congrepart,
hadofhisa Prieft
Cod having
there eatwhoit, &C."]
gation, andMofes,
the Office
performed
v. 28. and
at this time, having had that which belonged to him,
on that account, v. 29. the reft was given (as the manner was in Peace-offerings) to thofe for whom the Sacrifice was offered : that is, all but the right ffjoulder,
which was burnt upon the Altar, and the Wave-breaSl,
which was given to Mofes^s Prieft. See XXIX Exod.

31,32.
Ver.
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Ver. 32. That which remains of the Jiefl and the blond Chapter
urn wit h fire."] See XXIX hxod. 34. This
VIII.
fhows it was of the nature of a Peace-tffhring, VII. 1 5, L/V\J
Verfe 32,
i7.
Ver. 33. And ye fiaff not go out of the door of the Verfe 33.
Tabernacle fecration
hi wasfnot
even perfected
days&c.~](asFor
thenving
their words
Conthe till
folio,
fignifie) no more than the Confecration of the Altar
till a Bullock had been offered, to cleanfe it, and
make an atonement for it feven clays together. See
XXIX Exod. 35,36,37. This was to make dura more
fenfible of the great weight, as well as dignity of their
Ofti
Ver. 34. As he hath done this day, fo the LORDVtrk 34.
hath commanded to do, to make an atonement for you7\
Every day of thefe feven, thofe Sacrifices were to be
repeated, the Sin-offering, the Burnt-offering, and the
Peace-offering 5 and their Garments were to be fprinkled with the Blood and the Anointing Oil, as the
LORD required when Mofes was with him in the
Mount, XXIX Exod. 35. This fhows the imperfection of all the Legal Sacrifices 5 which would not
have been fo often repeated, if they had been of greater efficacy : Yet the continuance of them feven days
doth fignifie , the compleat Confecration of thefe
Priefts; according to the Rites of thofe times. In
conformity to which , our great High-Prieft , the
LORD Chrift, who was perfefted by one Sacrifice of
himfelf, fpent feven days in his Confecration to his
Office. For as Aarc;? is commanded to attend at the
Tabernacle fo many days together, in like manner our
LORD Chrift Qi$ Dr. Jack fan obferves in the forenameddays
Book,
XXV.) , "did
the Temple
five
one Chapt.
after another
beforeattend
his death
3 ( See
XII John 1, 12, Sec. XXI Matth. 8, 9, Sec. ) and haR 2
ving
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Chapter v'mg purged it on the firft or fecond of thofe days,
VIII.
from the prophanenefs that was exercifed in it by MerL^V^vJ chandizing ^ and afterward hallowed it by his Do&rine,and by his Divine Prefence, which appeared in
feveral miraculous Cures, he went the fixth day into
his heavenly San&uary, into Paradife it felf 5 to puririfie and fan&ifie it with his own Blood , as Mofes at
Aarons Confecration did the material San&uary, and
Altar, with the Blood of Beafts. And having refted
the feventh day, finifhed all by his Refurre&ion early
the next day in the morning.
Verfe 35. Ver. 35. Therefore foal! ye abide at the door of the
Tabernacle
of this
the Chapter,
Congregation."]
mentioned in
had beenWhere
done, all
and things
were
ftill to be repeated (v. 3, 4. J for they could not go
into the Sanftuary till they were compleated.
Day and night 7\ This was to make their Confecration more folemn,and taken notice of by all the People.
Seven
days.'] By over
which
Sabbath, which,
as the
Jews
obferve,paffed
theirmeans,
heads :a without
they conceive, Aaron and his Sons could not have
been compleated. But the Sabbath of the LORD
did never fo exaftly pafs over any High-Prieft in
his Confecration, as it did over the High-Prieft of the
New Teftament. For however it were of Aaron's, it
was to our blefled Saviour ( as the fore-named Dr.
Jackfon notes) a Day of Reft indeed after fix days of
Labour, Watching, Praying and Fafting, which concluded inhis bloody Death and Pafiion.
And keep the charge of the LOR D.~] That which
he had now enjoyned. Or rather, watch the Tabernacle and his Veffels, &c. as they were to do in time
to come. The Hebrew Do&ors have here raifed a difficulty about theneceffary Eafements of Nature 5 for
which, they had no convenience , if they might not
ftir
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ftir for feven days, from the door of the Tabernacle : Chapter
and therefore they fancy, there was a hole digged in VIII.
the Ground for fuch occafions. But it is more likely, L/V^\J
they were not lb confined, as not to be allowed this
liberty : and one cannot well doubt of it , who considers the word M/fmoroth here ufed, (which we tranilate k$ep the charge of the LORD) which is a military phraie, fignifying the Stations and Watches kept,
in their turns, for certain hours : after which they
were at liberty to attend their own Affairs. Such was
the charge here, one may reafonably think, of not departing from the door of the Tabernacle , while they
were upon the guard (as we fpeak) which feme or other of them kept night and day 5 in fuch order, that
while fome watched, others might deep, or ftep out
about the neceffary occafions of Nature.
That ye die not.'] It may feem hard that they fhould
be in peril of their Life, if they omitted any of thefe
Rites. But this was neceflary, to make thofe ferious
and intent upon their bufinefs, who were to five the
Lives of others, by making Expiation for them, when
they deferved to perilh.
For fo I am commanded.*] Thefe Orders, as hath
been already obferved , he received in the holy
Mount.
So Aaron and hhfons did all things which the LORD
commanded by the hand of Mofes. ] This was neceffary tobe added, that all Generations might be affured,
whatfoever was performed by their Miniftry, would
be effeftual, to the end for which it was appointed 5
they being exa&ly Confecrated to God's Service, without the leaft omiifion of any thing that he had required. In like manner our great High-Prieft, was Confecrated to his Eternal Priefthood, by fulfilling all
the Will of God 3 and that in a far more Solemn and
Public*
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Chapter Publick way than Aaron s was 5 it being performed by
IX.
Suffering (iich things, as nothing but a perfe& Filial
L/^VNJ Obedience to his heavenly Father could have moved
him to admit, becaufe it was accompiifhed by ftiedding his own Blood, in a lingring Death.
CHAP.

IX.

day."]
eighth
to pafs
it came
A ND
Verfe 1. Ver. 1. l\
the
day of
eighth
the the
on on
not mean
He doth
Month , but on the next day after their Confecration,
which wzsfeven days in doing, VIII. 33,35. Then
it was that the Fire fell down from Heaven, and confumed the Sacrifice which Aaron offered : and this feems
alfo to have been the firft day of unleavened Bread ,
which fell upon the fifteenth day of this Month $ for
on the fourteenth in the Even, which was the laft day
of the Confecration of the Priefts , the Pajfover was
kept, IX Numb. 2, 5.
That Mofes called Aaron and hkfons, and the Elders
of IfraeL] Juft as he had done before, VIII. 2, 3.
that the Rulers, and as many of the People as could
meet together, to behold what was done , might fee
the Glory of the LOR D, which appeared at this time,
v. 6.
Verfe 2. Ver.2. And he faid unto hsxonjake thee a young Calf]
This is the firft Sacrifice, that was offered to God, by
the Priefts of the Order of Aaron. It differed from
that which was offered by Mofes fox Aaron and his Sons,
as Egel, a young Calf, doth from Par , a young Bullock :by which his Sin was expiated at his Confecration. And Maimonides faith that the former fignifies
a Calf of one year old,
the latter one of two.
ON
thers
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thers fay a Calf was called £ge/till his Horns budded 5 Chapter
and then it was called Par.
jX#
afin-vfiirixg.~]
For like
his that
fins IV.3.
in general
5 not
for l^v^nJ
anyFordeterminate
Offence,
which
therefore was ibmething different from this. The Jews
fancy that a young Calf was appointed for the firft
$#-< . to put Aaron and the People in mind of
the Golden Calf, which they worfhipped. So Maimonides reports the Opinion of their Wife men, in his
More N&HH v. P. III. cap. 46. Where he alfo hath this
conceit, that it was to expiate that Sin.
And a Ram for a burnt-offering.'] For none but
Males were accepted for Burnt-offerings, 1. 10. There
is no Pcacc-offcring ordered for him (as there is afterward for the People, v. 4. ) becaufe it was not fit he
fhould have all the Sacrifice, as he muft have had, according to the Law of fuch Sacrifices , being both the
Prieft and the Offerer j between whom and the Prieft
(after the Fat was burnt) all was to be (hared.
Ver. 3. And unto the Children of Ifrael thou (halt Verfe m
Jpeak
, fay'mg7\
Unto all
the Elders
(v.i.)
who ofwere
to bring
the following
Offerings,
in the
Name
all
the People of Ifrael ;, and that by Aaron s direction ,
who
wasOrder.
now to aft as God's High-Prieft, and gave
out this
Take ye a Kid of the Goats for a fin-offering."] The
Hebrew word Seir fignifies a He-goat. Concerning
which Main/onidcs (in his Book concerning Sacrifices)
delivers this opinion, That all Sacrifices for fin, whether ofprivate Perfons, or the whole Congregation, at
their three principal Feafts, New Moons, and the Day of
Expiation, irere u.e-goats. For this reafon, becaufe the
greateft Sin and Rebellion of thoie times was, that they
facrificed to Demons, who were wont to appear in
that form.
For which he quotes XVII. 7. They ffall
no
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Chapter no more offer their Sacrifices, laffeirim 5 which we tranIX. flate unto Devils : but the word Seirim is but the Plural
iy"V\J Number of the word Seir, which fignifies a Goat. And
further he adds, That their Wife men think, the Sin of
the whole Congregation was therefore expiated by
tjiis Kid of a Goat, becaufe all the Family of Ifrael
finned about a Goat, when they fold Jofeph into Egypt,
XXXVII Gen. 3 1 . And fuch reafons,faith he, as thefe
Ihould not-feem trifles 5 for the end and fcope of all
thefe Aftions was,to imprint and ingrave on the Mind
of Sinners the Offences they had committed, that they
might never forget them. According to that of Da"oid, LIPfal. 5. My fin is ever before me.
This Sin-offering was different from that IV. 14. being not for any particular Sin, as that was \ but in general, for all the Offences that the High-Prieft might
have committed.
A Calf and a Lamb,both of the firti year , Sec] When
they were in their prime.
Verfe 4. no Vtv.^.Alfo
a Ram."]
Thefe alfo inwere,
doubt, to abeBullock^
withoutand
blemifi,
as is prefcribed
the
two foregoing Offerings. And the Hebrew word Sor
(which we tranflate a Bullock ) often fignifies a well
grown Ox 3 as in XXI Exod. 28. XXV Deut. 8. As
Ajil, a Ram, the Hebrews fay fignifies a Sheep of above
a year old. Thefe made very large Peace-offerings, zxA
confequently a liberal Feaft upon them.
For peace-offerings,']
Thes very
fame order
obferved
that was at Aaron
Confecration
: Firfkis here
Sinofferings, then a Burnt-offering, and then a Peace-offering was offered to the L O K D, VIII. 1 4, 1 8, 2 2 .
And a ^eat-offering mingled with oil."] Which was
to compleat the Peace-offerings, on which they were
to feaft 3 that Meat might not be without Bread to
it.
For
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For to day the LORD
will appear to you.~\ Give Chaptei
you an illuftrious Token of his Frefence, by fending
IX.
'
or from the Brightnefs of hisv-^"v
Fire from Heaven,
GLORY
to con fume the Sacrifice , v. 23, 24.
Whereby they were all a flu red that both the Inftitution
of this Prietthood, and the Sacrifices ottered by ^
were acceptable to the Divine Ma jefty.
Vet. 5. And they brought that which Mofes commanded.] Verfe 5.
Both Aaron (v. 2. J and all the Congregation fv.J.J
brought all the Offerings which Mofes required.
Before
the Tabernacle
the Congregation .*] Where
thefe
Sacrifices
were to beofottered.
And all the Congregation drew near , and flood before
the LORD.] Approached to the door of the Tabernacle, and flood there by their Sacrifices, looking
towards the Holy Place 3 and worfliipped the LORD.
Ver. 6. And Mofes faid. ~] Unto the Congrega- Verfe 6,
tion.
Thk k the thing which the LO RD commanded that
ye ffjotdd do."] I require this of you by the commandment of God 5 who will demonftrate,by a vifible Token, his Prefence among you.
And the glory of the LO RD foall appear unto you."]
That Glory which filled the Tabernacle when it was ere&ed (XLExod. 34, 35.) openly (howed it felf to
them all, (^.23.) and declared his Grace and Favour
towards them, by confuming their Sacrifice, as an acceptable Oblation to him, ^.24. Whereby a particular Honour alfo was done unto Aaron, who was
hereby moft illuftrioufly owned to be God's HighPrieft 5 and all other Perfons deterred from pretending to his Office.
Ver. 7. And Mofes faid unto Aaron, Go unto the Al- Verfe 7.
tar, and offer thy jin-offering , and thy burnt- offering. J

One of them after the other; in the order wherein
S
they
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Chapter they were directed, viz. his Sin-offering firft, to make
IX.
his Burnt-offering accepted.
L^V^NJ

Make an atonement for thy felf and for the people. ]

Firft for himfelf (asthe Apoftle oblerves VII Hcbr.'iyj)
that then he might be capable to offer for the Sins of
tljfcPeople. This was the great imperfe&ion of the
Aaronical Priefts, that they were Sinners like other
Men: by reafon whereof, they were bound, as for the
people, fo alfo for themfelves, to offer for finsy V Hebr.
g
le,
r e fferin
e
p
e
d
o
f
e
n
f
.A
of th o
o th pe
and mak
an a3- for them.~] After he had offered both the
tonement
Sin-offering (^.8.) and the Burnt-offering (v. 13.) for
himfelf 5 then he was to begin to offer for the People. For his own Sins being expiated, and his Burntoffering being accepted, he was fit to procure Remifiion and Acceptance for them.

Verfe 8. he Ver.
went his
untoparttheofAltar.
That
might8.beAaron
ready therefore
to perform
the ~\
Service,
which was to fprinkle the Blood 5 after he had firft of
all offered the Morning Sacrifice. See v. 1 7.
And flew the Calf of the fin- offering which was for himfelff] Ordered it to be flain : for this was no part of
the Priefts work, as I fhowed upon the firft Chapter,
i* 5a
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the fons of Aaron brought the blood unto him7\ They received it in Bafons , as it run from
the Calf, when it was killed (Seel. 5.) and brought
it unto him ^ who ftood at the Altar, to receive it, and
do what follows.
And he dipt hk finger in the bloodT] The fore-finger
of the right hand, which had been fan&ified to this
Miniftry,by putting the Blood of the Sacrifice of Confecration upon the thumb of the right hand , (VIII.
23, 24.) whereby we grafp all things, and cannot hold
them
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them ftrongly, nor perform any thing well if that be Chapter
wanting.
IX.
And put it upon the horns of the Altar ^ &ZC.~] See L/"V^VJ
IV. 25.
Verfe 19Ver. JO. But the fat ^ and the /{idneys, and the raid
abov: the
TV. 8,
burntliver.~]
upon theSeeAltar,
as 9.the LORD commanded
Molts.]
Laid or difpoted them upon the Altar, to be
burnt by the heavenly fire, (^.24.) as mo ft underftand
it. And the LXX. juftifie this Opinion ; who though
they here tranikte it, He offered it on the Altar 5 yet
#.15. where there is the fame phrafe, they expreily
tranikte it, iiii^K^v 70 ofaKcfjuTv/uca, *Qr\ to 0v<nctefc/0v7
he laid the Burnt-offering upon the Altar : and again, v,.
17. in Sec.
the fame
iiri^Kiv
td Suamstipp
><*e)$7
he laidmanner,
it upon the
Altar, %°Jri
he/ides
the burnt*jacriffee of the morning.
For common fire, it is fuppofed, was no longer to be ufed when Aaron's Sacrifice
began :> as it had been all along before.
But there is
no certainty in this : and we may as well take the
words in their proper fenfe, that Aaron burnt this and
the following Sacrifice, as Mofes had done before ,
(VIII. 14, 21, 28.) until the Burnt-offering for the
People came to be offered, which God coniumed by
#ire from himfelf : and then followed thofe other Sacrifices mentioned v. 17, 18. For all thele Sacrifices,
for Aaron and for the People, could not be laid upon
the Altar at once -0 but one after another , in the order
here di reded : and confequently this Sacrifice, here
mentioned,was actually burnt upon the Altar, to make
way for thofe which followed it.
Ver. 1 1 . And the flejlj and the hide, he burnt rrithjire Verfe 1 1 .

without the camp."]

See VIII. 1 7.
S 2
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Chapter
Ver. 12. And he flew the burnt- offering, and Aaron's
IX.
fons prefented to him the blood, &cc]
See I. 5.
L/VNJ
Ver. 13, 14. And they frefented the burnt-offering unVerfe H- to him, with the pieces thereof Sec.'] All that is conVerfe I3,tainedin thefe two Verfes, is explained in the firft
J4- Chapter, (v. 8, 9.) where the Law about burnt-offerings isdelivered.
Verfe 1 5 . Having
Ver. 1offered
5 . And allhe that
brought
peoples for
fin-offering,
was the
neceffary
himfelf }8cc.
now~]
he became fit to make Supplication for the People.
And offered it for fin, as the firff.~] In the fame
ner, as he offered the foregoing Sin-offering, for
^ felf, v. 8, &c.
Verfe 16.being
Ver.no16.exprefs
And mention
he broughtoftheburning
burnt-offering.
~\
it , fome

manhim-

Here
from
thence conclude, that this was the Offering, which alone was confumed by fire from the LOR D. See
v. 24.
And offered it according to the manner. 3 Laid it upon the Altar, as Mofes had directed 3 in the firll Chapter of this Book.
Ver. 1 j. And he brought the meat-offering, &C*] Which
attended upon Burnt-offerings , XV Numb. 2, 3,4,
&c.

Befide the burnt-offering of the morning."] This fhows
that Aaron began his Prieftly Funftion,with the Morning Sacrifice :, which preceded all other : and was never omitted, for the fake of any other Sacrifice that
was to follow it -j and it had always a Meat-offering
waiting upon it, XXIX Exod. 39, 40.
Verfe 18, Ver. 18, 19. He flew alfo the Bulloch^ and the Ram,
1 9. for
afacrifice
of peace-offerings.
Thefe two
are
explained
in the
third Chapter ~\$ which
treatsVerfes
of fuch
kind of Offerings,
Ver.
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Ver. 20. And he put the fat upon the bcalls^ tec]
That it might by elevation and waving, be prelected
unto the LOUD^ and then burnt upon the Altar.
See VII. 3c.
Ver. 2 1 . And the breafts and the right JJjouldcr Aaron
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Chapter
IX.
'^VNJ
Verfe 20.
Verfe 2 1 ,

waved for a wave-offering before the LORD.'] The
Fat being burnt upon the Altar , as God's portion $
thefe were the portion of the Priefts 5 who feafted
upon God's Meat 5 for they were folemnly prefented
unto him, before they had them.
See VII. 34.
Ver. 2 2 . And Aaron lifted up hk hands towards the Verfe 2 2*

the PeoBlefling upon
the Divine
Imploring
people."]
day,
At this
pronounced.
he afterwards
ple 3 which
they that are of the Family of Aaron, going up the
fteps which lead to the place where the Book of the
Law is kept, lift up their hands as high as their heads,
and pronounce a Blefling in their Synagogues, upon
the Aflembly. And they fay the ancient Cuftom was,
which is ftill obferved, not only to lift up and fpread
their hands, but then to joyn them together by the
thumbs, and the two fore-fingers :, dividing the other
from them, in that Figure which is reprefented by an
eminently learned Perfon, J. Wagenfcil, in his Commentary upon Sot a , cap. 7. p. 672. and 1 1 32.
And blejfed then/.] We read of no order for this ,
but natural Reafon taught them, from the beginnings
that the Prieftly Office confifted in praying for the
People, and Blefling them : We find an Example of
it in XIV Gen. 18, 19. And not long after Aaron s
Confecration Mofes delivered from God a form of
words, wherein the Priefts fhoilid ble£s the People,
VI Numb. 24. And at this day, there is nothing done
among the Jews with fuch Solemnity, and in which
they place fo much San&ity as this. For when the BlefCng is pronounced in their Synagogues, they all cover
theis
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Chapter their Faces 5 believing they would be (truck blind, if
IX.
they fhould look up 5 becaufe the Divine Majefty, at
L/VNJ that time, fits upon the hands of the Prieft. So the
fame Wagenfeil obferves , in the place above-named :
which (hows not only how laborious they have been
to maintain in the Peoples minds an opinion, that God
is ftill as much prefent with them in their Synagogues,
as he was anciently in the Tabernacle and Temple : but
how high a value they fet upon the Divine Bleffing
pronounced by his Minifters.
And came down from offering the fin-offerings and the
burnt-offerings and peace-offerings 7] He pronounced the
Bleffing before he came down from the Altar, which
flood upon raifed Ground, ( though there were no
ftepstoit, XXExod. 26.) that all the People might
the better fee what was done, while he offered all thefe
Sacrifices for them, and lift up his hands to implore
God's Bleffing upon them.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And Mofes and Aaron went into the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation7\ The Sacrifice being ended,
it is likely Mofes went with Aaron into the San&uary,
to inftruft him how to fprinkle the Blood, and to
burn Incenfe, and order the Shew-bread,and fuch like
things as were to be done only in the Holy Place.
And came out, and bleffed the people.'] I fuppofe that
all the Sacrifices before-mentioned might be ottered after the Morning Sacrifice (v. 1 7.) which took up a great
deal of time, before they were all compleated. After
which Mofes and Aaron went into the Sanftuary , and
ftayed there till the time of the Evening Sacrifice $
and then came out and difmiffed the People with a
new Bleffing, when the Evening Sacrifice was fijaiChed.
And
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/ the Clary of the LORD appeared unto all the Chapter
IX.
;/>/d.] That Glory which filled the Tabernacle , XL
$4, 35. now appeared without: cither at the (VV\J
cloor of it, or upon it, in the fight of all the People,
as Mofes had foretold, v. 6.
Ver. 24. And there came a fire out from before the Verfe 24.
1 0 li IX] Either out of the Sanftuary, from the
Holy of Holies 5 or from that Glory which now appeared unto them, and fentout flafhes of fire which
burnt up the Sacrifice. In either of thefe fenfes, it may
be laid to come from the face of the LO R D, as the
Hebrew phrale is.
And confuted upon th>; Altar the burnt -offer! Kg and the
fat.~] It feems to me moft natural and eafie, to take
this Burnt-offering and its Fat, for the Evening Sacrifice 5which concluding the work of this day, God
gave a fpecial Token of his acceptance of all the other Sacrifices, byconfuming this: and likewife publickly teftified his approbation of all ihe fore-mentioned Rites of theMiniftry of Aaron, whofe Authority was hereby eftablifhed , in a miraculous manner.
To confirm this, it may be noted 5 that, as the place
which God chofe for his Worihip and Service, was afterward defigned in the time of David after the very
fame manner, 1 Chron. XXI. 26. So it was at the
time of the Evening Sacrifice, as may be gathered from
2 Sam. XXIV. 15. where it is faid the Peftilence continued from Morning, to the time appointed , that is,
to the Evening 3 and then David faw the Angel, who
commanded Gad to bid him fet up the Altar in the
Threfhing-floor of Araunah 5 where God anfwering
him by fire from Heaven, it made him fay, This is
the Houfe of God, and this is the Altar of Burnt-offerings
1 Chron. XX. II. 1. And when Solomon built the
Temple in that very place, it was thus confecrated by
fire
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Chapter fit*e coming from Heaven, and confuming the BurntIX.
facrifice, as well as by the Glory of the LORD
L/*V"\J filling the Houfe, 2 Chron. VII. 1, 2, 3. And it is very probable alfo, that this was at the time of the Evenihg Sacrifice : for the former part of the day had
been fpent in bringing the Ark into the Houfe of the
LOUD, and in Solomons Prayer 5 as we read in the
two foregoing Chapters.
Certain it is, that the Authority of Elijah to reftore God's true Religion and
WorQiip, was thus juftified, 1 Kings XVIII. 38,39.
and it was at the time of the offering the Evening Sacrifice, v. 36. From whence that Prayer of the Pfalmift, CXLI Pfal. 2. Let the lifting up of my hands be
iM the evening facrifice.
All this was fo notorious, that Julian himfelf acknowledges that fire came down from Heaven in the
time of Mofes, and again in the days of Elijah, ras
Svnas £vol\[skov, confuming the Sacrifices $ as we find
his words related by St. Cyril, L. X. contra Julianum.
And this gave fuch a Divine Authority to the Jewijld
Religion, that it is no wonder to find, that the Pagans indeavoured to get credit to their Religion, by
the like reports of fire, from an invifible Power confuming their Sacrifices : which perhaps was fometimes
really done by the Prince of the Power of the Air, as
the Apoftle calls the Devil. However that be, there
are feveral Inftances of this in Paufanias^ Dionyfitt*
Halicarnajficus , Valerius Maximm , and Pliny. But
Servius may ferve inftead of all 3 who upon thole
words of Virgil in JEncid. XII.
fiedera fulmine fancit,
faith, that anciently they did not kindle fires upon
their 'Altars, fed ignem divinum precibus eliciebant, Sec.
but
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but they procured by their Prayers Divine fire, which Chapter
inflamed their Altars. And Solinus faith, cap. t i. that
IX.
the flame fprung out of the Wood by a Divine Power. L/VVJ
Si Dcits ddej}, fifactum probatttr, Sarmcnta licet viridia
tgnem Jponte concipiant, Sec. If God be prefent, if the
Sacrifice be acceptable, the Faggots, though green ,
kindle of themlelves :, and without any one to let
them on fire, a flame is railed by the Deity to whom
the Sacrifice is offered.
Thus there rofe up fire out of the
roc\, and confumed Gideons Sacrifice, VI Judg. i\.
They that would fee more of this out of Pagan Writers, may confult J. Delherrus Dijfcrt. Special, de Caco .
Zikd Get/til. cap. 1 1 . Eut efpecially Huetius in his Alnetanne £>jf<fJiiones, L. II. cap. 12. n. 21.
But whether this Fire which now came from before
the L O R. D confumed Aaron 's Sacrifice inftantly, or
only fet it into a flame, which confumed it leifurely
in the fight of all the People, cannot certainly be determined. The Jews feem to fuppofe the latter ^ the
heavenly fire being now kindled, which continued ever after by a conftant fupply of Fewel, whereby it
was kept perpetually burning, as is ordained VI. 12,
13. See Note on that place. Where to me it feems
very obfervable, that this Law of keeping in the fire
perpetually, is ordered to be put in execution at the
Evening Sacrifice, v. 9. of that Chapter. Which
is a fufticient Reafon to incline one to think, that the
Celeftial Fire now came, as I have fuppofed, at the Evening Sacrifice, and confumed the Bumt-ofFering.
hich from
when it,
all the
people atfrighted,
jaw , they fljoutcd.
~] They
fledJl not
as Men
but fhouted
for
joy : or, as Abarbanels phrafe is , they lifted up their
voices with fin gin g, and prayed to God, or rather praifed him. Juft as they did when the Fire came down
at the Confecration of Solomons Temple, When the
T
people
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Chapter people faw it, they praifed the LO RD , faying , for
XI.
/^^ ^ g<?^ 5 ^ A*r /#ejvy endureth for ever-) 2 Chron.
L^rvJ VII. 3.
And fell
on their faces.']
(hipped
God,
humble
Thankfulnefs
^ who Wor
hereby
teftified
his with
Prefence .among them, and his gracious Acceptance of
them. For thus he had of old (howed his Refpeft to
Abel, IV Gen. 4. and to Noah, VII. 20. and to their
Father Abraham 5 whofe Sacrifice was thus accepted in
the Evening, when the Sun went down , XV Gen.
17-

And there was great reafon that both Priefts and
People fhould re Joyce at this fight : For, as the Author of the Book Cofri difcourfes (Pars 111. fe£f. 5 3. )
c if a Man look only at the foregoing part of the
* Work of this day (the killing of the^Sacrifices, the
c Blood running about their hands, their flaying of
c them, wafhing the Entrails, rinfing the Pieces of the
c Flefh, fprinkling the Blood7 laying the Wood in
' order, kindling the Fire ) they would rather fet his
1 Mind further off from God, than draw it near to
* him : till after all thefe things performed orderly ,
c he faw the Fire coming down from Heaven, tefti4 fying God's gracious acceptance of the Sacrifice -0 or
' felt another Spirit excited in him, beyond any thing
1 he was acquainted withal before 3 or had Divine
4 Dreams, or Heroical Motions 5 which he believed
c were the EfFefts of what he had been doing , &c+
And no doubt, all good Men, in future Ages, felt
their Minds raifed, by the thoughts that the Sacrifices
they offered, were as acceptable to God, as that offered at this time 5 being confumed, in fome fort, by the
fame Fire , which burnt continually on this Altar 5
and after this day was never extinguifhed till the Captivity. Which feeras to be the Original of that Ex-
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predion of the People,in their Prayer for their King, Chapter
That God would reptember all bk Offerings^ and acX.
aJJjcs,3.it is in the Hebrew) his burnt Sa- L/"V"NJ
rept (turn
orifice,
XXIto Pfal.
c Such acceptable Sacrifices, St.Cyr/l tells Julian,
c Chriftians ftill offer, but infinitely better, being Spic ritual and Intellectual, (and confequently nearer to
L the Divine Nature) and that by Fire fent from Heac ven, viz. the Holy Ghost ( of whom this Fire was
c but a Figure) i&lzp'jol !£,<*>* rlw caMtAHm?, illuftrating
c the Church, and inabling the Members of it to otc fer continually the fweetfmelling Sacrifices of Faith,
'* and Hope , and Charity, and Righteoufnefs, Temc perance, Obedience, perpetual Doxologies, and all
c other Vertues, L. X. contr. Jul.

C H A P.

X.

Ver. 1. AND Nadab and Abihu the Jons of Aaron.] Verfe 1
f\ His two eldefl: Sons, VI Exod. 23.
Tool^ either of them his Cenfcr. ] Here are two of
their Errors exprefled in thefe words jfAbarbanelconje&ure aright, (who fuppofes this to have hapned on
the laft day of their Coniecration , when Fire came
down from Heaven) First , That they adventured,
without any order from God, to go and burn Incenfe
in the San&uary. For though this did not belong to
the Office of the High-Prieft alone, yet upon this Solemn Day Aaron only was commanded to perform the
whole Service ^ as upon the Day of Expiation, IX. 7.
And this account Bochartus gives of their Offence, that
fine vocatione , thus obtukrunt , they offered Incenfe,
T 2
with-
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Chapter without any call to it, Hierozoic. P. I. L. II. cap. 49.
X- p- 557. And fecondly, both of them went about this
t/WJ Work, whereas the Incenfe was to be offered only by
one 5 and not by two at a time. Procopius Gaz^us
adds a third Error,that they attempt this,out of the due
feafon for it : which was only in the Morning and Evening.
And put fin t here on. ~] As the Priefts were required
to oifer noftrange Incenfe, XXX Exod. 9. fo , in all
reafon, they were to think, it was not to be offered
with firange fire 5 but only with a Coal from that Altar, where there was a lire kindled by God himfelf.

R D.~]
before the
Jlrange
they
that Here
it right)
take LO
Abarbanel
(if fire
ilns more
two offered
are And
brought Fire from another place, without the San&uary 5 and did not take it from the Altar : and then ,
that they attempted to go into the moli holy place $
which he thinks is fignified by theie words, before the
LORD. Thefirtt of thefe is the Opinion alfo of
Aben-Ezra, and other learned Men among the Jews 3
who by ftrange fire underftand,/re that did not go out
fiom before the LORDy IX. 24. that is, was not taken from the Altar of Burnt-offering 5 where Fire
from Heaven lately confumed their Oblations. And
fo R. Bechai : c They imagined that the Fire on the
c Altar of Burnt-offerings , was only for confuming
c Sacrifices 3 and therefore they fetcht fome from withc out, for the burning Incenfe. Eut as to the fecond thing, it doth not feem to me probable 5 for Aaron
himfelf had not yet gone into the Holy of Holies.
Which he commanded them not. ^ This they did
(faith Aben-Ezra) from their own proper Motion
and Opinion 5 without any Authority from God :
for whofe order they Ihould have waited, if his Mind
was
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M not already fufficiently declared, as it was fully Chapter
afterwards XVI. 12.
X.
How two fuch excellent Men as thefe (who had had \~/~Vr\J
the honour to be called up to God, when he appeared on Mount £/*«/, and to have a light of him, and
to eat and drink in his Prefence , XXIV Exod. 1, 9,
10, 6cc.) came to be fo rafh, andtofallfounadvifedly
into fo great an Error, as this here mentioned, cannot
be certainly refolved. But it feems to me highly probable, that at the Feaft upon the Peace-offerings^ they
had eaten and drunk too liberally 5 which made them
forget themfelves, and fall into this grofs miftake. For
I can fee no other reafon, why that Command v. 8. of
not drinking Wine or ftrong Drink, when the Priefts
were to go into the Sanctuary, is annexed unto this
ftory of their Death and Burial ^ but only this, which
I have now alledged 5 that their Mifcarriage arofe
from drinking too much Wine, before this Office was
to be performed.

Verfc 2*
from the LORD.']
there went
And entrine
or as they
into outthefireSanftuary,
they 2.were
As Ver.
ftood at the Golden Altar ready to otFer Incenfe , Fire
came out from the moft Holy Place (where the
was ) and (truck them
Glory of the LORD
dead.
And devoured them7\ It did not reduce their Bodies to Allies, nor fo much as burn their Clothes ,
(v. 5.J but they were killed, as Men fometimes are
with Lightning 5 which penetrates into the Vital
Parts, and puts a fudden end to their Life. That s
meant here by devoured them 5 took away their Breath
in a moment. From which Expreffion the Hebrew
Do&ors conclude, that when any body was condemned to be burnt , it was not to be confumed to
is
Afhes, but only exanimated by the Fire 5 becaufe this
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Chapter is called devouring or burning, here In this place.
X,

See

Gamer a Sanhedrim, cap. J.n.i.

U^V%J in And
they died
before the
LO Rmay
D."]feem
Fell too
downgreat
deada
the Houfe
of God.
Which
Severity, till it be confidered , how reafonable and
neceflary it was, to inflict a heavy Punifhment upon
the fir ft Tranfgreflbrs of a Law, concerning a Matter
of great moment,to deter others from the like Offence.
Many inftances of which there are in Scripture : Some
obferved by St. Chryfoflom upon VI Pfal. 2. where he
gives this account, why the Man who gathered a few
flicks upon the Sabbath-day, was adjudged to be ftoned, as Blafphemers were 5 becaufe it was a very heinous thing, oz is?jo\\£'jdv ivBioos 7mgc/L&juu<xJi to h$j$<1&*
fjut.^ &c as foon as a haw was enaUed immediately to
break it : which made it neceflary it fhould be thus feverely punifhed, to ftrike fuch a Terror into others,
that they might not dare to do the like. Which was
the reafon, he obferves, of the fudden Death of Ananias and Sapphira, mentioned Acts V. Ijidore of Peleufium hath made the fame obfervation (Lib. I. Epiff.
1 81 ). and goes fo far back, as to our fir ft Parents,
who were dreadfully punifhed, for a feemingly fmall
Offence, becaufe they were the firft Tranfgreflbrs. The
fame others have obferved, of the puniihment of Cain,
who committed the firft Murder 5 of the filthinefs of
Sodom 5 of the Idolatry of the Golden Calf 5 the Covetoufnefs andSacriledgeof Achan^ the Difobedience
of Saul, who
the firft
of 'Ifrael-^
the fudden
Death the
of
Vzzah,
was King
the firft
that prefumed
to touch
Ark of God.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. And Mofes faid unto Aaron. ^ To fatisfie
him in the Juftice and Wifdom of this dreadful ftroke,
at which he could not but be extreamly afflicted.
This
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This is that the L 0 RD foake, faying, 1 will he fan- Chapter
if/ffed in them that come nigh mc7\ To come nigh un- X.
to God, is, in the holv Language, to perform the L/"W
Office of a Prieft, XIX Exod.22. WlNnmh.^. who
having the honour of attending upon the Service of
the Divine Majefty , were bound to approach into his
c, with the greateft Reverence. We do net
read indeed thofe very words, which Mofes here recites, in the foregoing Books : But, as many things
were fpoken to them, which are not recorded, fo the
fenfe of thefe words are in the place forenamed, XIX
Exod.22. and the reafon ok them, in XXIX E.xW.43,
44. where the Tabernacle being (aid to befanff/ficd
by the Divine Glory, and the Priefts being fanBificd
to minifter unto him therein (which was feven days a
doing, as we read here VIII. 35. ) they were plainly
taught to draw nigh to God with a holy Fear, and to
do nothing rafhly, nor without order from him. For
God being peculiarly known by the Name of the Holy
One, i. e. who hath incomparable Perfe&ions, fuch as
no other Being hath 5 he juftly required to be accordingly worfhipped, finable to his moft furpaffing Greatnets^ by peculiar Rites of his own prefcribing , in a
different manner from all other Beings. It was, for
inftance, below his Emenency, or rather Supereminent
Majefty, to have common Fire (fuch as they imployed in their Kitchins) ufed for the burning Sacrifice upon his Altar. And in like manner all other parts of
his Service were, in reafon, to be performed after fuch
a fafhion, as might fignifie their fenfe of the peculiar Excellencies of the Divine Nature 5 who therefore fent Fire from Heaven, as only fit to burn perpetually upon his Altar*
And
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Chapter And before all the people will I be glorifiedT] This may
X. be thought to be but a folemn Repetition of what was
IW^vJ fpoken before 5 as the manner is in thefe Books, to deliver the fame thing twice in different words. Or the
meaning is, if they who draw nigh to me, will not
fan&ifie me, I will vindicate my own honour, by
fuch Ptinifhments, as (hall openly declare to all, that
I am the Holy One. Thus God is faid to be honoured upon Pharaoh, by drowning him in the Redfea, XIV Exod. 4.
Andof Aaron
held One
his peace."]
Silently
adored the
ftice
the Holy
^ and did
not complain
of Juhis
Severity. For this doth not feem to be the effeft
meerly of great Grief, but of great Reverence to the
Divine Majefty.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And Mofes called Mifhael and Elzaphan,
the Jons of Uzziel, the uncle of Aaron.]] It appears
from VI Exod. 18. that Vzziel the Father of Mifhael
and Elzaphan (v. 22.) was the younger Brother of
Amram the Father of Aaron, and confequently Aaron s
Uncle.
And faid unto them, Come near, and carry your brethren.'] All near Kindred are called Brethren in Scripture. And thefe Cofin Germans of theirs are appointed to carry them out, becaufe Aaron 's other Sons were
now attending upon God in their Miniftration, upon
the Day of their Confecration. But without this
fpecial order , thefe two Perfons could not have
been admitted to come ?tear into the very San&uary,
being not of the Family of Priefts, though of Kin
to him.
From before the SanUuaryT]
See v. 2.
the Camp.']
they buried
not
in Out
theirofCities,
but inFortheanciently
Fields adjacent
to them,
XXIII Gen. 9, 17. and fo they did in after times,
XXVII
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XXVII M*//A. 7. and VIII 'Luke 27. where the Tombs Cbap
are plainly intimated to be without the City.
X.
Ver. 5. So they went ncar7\ There ibeing two Ac- L/VNJ
cents upon the Hebrew word for dr,7ir ;;e^r , the Cab- Verfe 5.
I*C/?J from thence obferve (I know not upon what
grounds) that thefe Men did not come into the very
Sanftuary where the dead Bodies lay, but drew them
out with long Poles, and thoie of Iron, being afraid
of the Fire wherewith Nadab and Abihu had been killed : or rather, fearing to go into the Santtuary , or
too near it. See Hack/pans Cabala Judaic*, n. $g.
And carried them out in their Coats* 8cc. ] Their
Linen Veftments wherein they miniitred 5 which having touched dead Bodies, were no more fit to be uied
in the Divine Service.
J/Mofes
/aid.']
der which hehadgave
them. As he had directed in his orVer. 6. And Moksfaid unto Aaron, and unto Elea- Verfe 6.
zar, and unto Ithamar his fons7\ Thefe two were all
the Sons that Aaron had now remaining 5 from whom
came two great Families of the Priefts 3 which,in the
days of Davidjwz find very numerous, (though more
of the Houfe of Eleazar than of the other) when they
were by him divided into XXIV Gaffes, and had their
Courfes of waiting appointed them, 1 C/jr^.XXIV.4,
&c.
Uncover not your heads.'] The Hebrew Doftors interpret it quite contrary, Let not the head of your hair
groiv 5 fo long, that is, as to cover their Faces 3 which
was the cuftom of Mourners, 2 Sam. XV. 30. XIX. 4.
and many other places. And thus Onkclos , and the
Arabicl^ Verfion fet forth by Erpenius, and many of the
Jewifli Commentators, (fuch as R. Solomon and AbenEzra) who give the fame account of XXI Lev. 10.
where the fame thing is required of the High-Priefb.
V
And

j
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Chapter And the time of their letting their Hair grow on
X.
fuch occafions , they determine by the Law of the
L^Y"SJ Nazarites, who were not to cut their Hair all the time
of their Vow of Separation, which the Jews fay was
at leaft XXX days , VI Numb. 5. Therefore the
Priefts were not to let their Hair grow fo long : if they
did, they were uncapable of officiating. Only they
make this difference between the common Priefts, and
the High-Prieft 5 that this Law did not bind the Priefts
at all times, but only in their Courfe of Miniftration :
but the High-Prieft (whofe Prefence was always neceflary in the San&uary) might never let his Hair grow^
but was bound every Week to have it cut even, on the
Eve of the Sabbath.
See Selden LW.de Succejf.in Pontiff. cap. 6.
But the foundation of all this is not very ftrong }
for it relies chiefly on the ufe of the Hebrew word
VI? in that place of Numbers VI. 5. where it fignifies
Hair : from whence they conclude the Verb here may
have the fame Notion,and fignifie the growth of Hair.
But this is not the ufual fignification of it in Scripture,
where it commonly imports thtreje&ion of fomething $
as of good Counfel, I Prov. 25. of Reproof ox InjiruBion, XIII Prov. 18. XV. 32. And being joyned with
the Head, plainly fignifies the uncovering it. See V
Numb. 18. And therefore fo the LXX. underftand it
here -0 as if they were forbidden to put off their Bonnets. But that they always did, as loon as they had
performed their Sacred Office in the San&uary : and
therefore it may be meant of making their Heads bare
by {having them, or bald by pulling off the Hair, as
the manner was in Mourning, XV Ifa. 2. XLI Jer. 5.
XLVIII. 37. and many other places. And in this,the
Priefts among the Jews dire&ly oppofed thofe among
the Egyptians who {haved their Heads, as appears by
what
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what MtfiKtius F<el;x, and Lawpridh/s , in the Life of Chapter
Covimodus, fay, concerning the Priefts of 7/7/. And
X.
Herodotus alfo in his Euterpe, whofe words are thefe, L/'VVJ
Of" kg£; r$ Otwv rv\ fjdv a?ty ^uUwt , d# 'Aiyunlu) 3
%U£6'jv1cbf In other places the Priefts of the Gods nourijh
their hair } but in Egypt they are fiaved.

ither rend your Clothes r\ Which was another Rite
of Mourning \ not only among the Jews, but among
all People in ancient Times, efpeciallyin the Eaftern
Countries , as every one knows that hath read any of
their Authors. See I Job 20. And it was ufed on
many other occafions among the Jews, as well as in
their Funerals, particularly when any Man blafphemed,
XIV Numb. 6. 2 Kings XIX.i. when any ill Tidings
came, which put them into a Paflion , 2 Kings V. 7.
or any Misfortune befel them, XLIV Gen. 13. XI
Judg. 35. But was thought fo unfeemly in a Prieft,
efpecially when heminiftred, that the Jews fay, they
whofe Garments were rent by accident, were as uncapable of miniftring,as they who rent them themfelves
in Mourning.
The reafon of this Precept was (as R. Levi o£ Barcelona well obferves, Precept. CLV.) that it being not
allowed in thofe Countries for Mourners to come into the Prefence of their Kings, (as appears by the Hiftory oiEfther) much lefs was it feemly for any that
attended upon the Divine Majefty, to come into his
Houfe in fuch a Habit.
ye die.'] asAsthis,
Nadab
did.
For after
fuchLetta Monition
theyandhadAbihu
highly
diftionoured
God, if they had appeared in his Sanftuary in fuch
an indecent manner.
come upon
the people.
~\ Forthey
wantoffended.
of Priefts,
to And
make wrath
atonement
for them,
when
V 2

But
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But let your brethren, the whole houfe of Ifrael, bewail

X.
the burning which the LORD hath kindled. ~] He doth
L/'VNJ not prohibit the reft of the People , who were not
Priefts, to mourn for them 5 but rather requires it of
them all : that they might befenfible of their lofs, and
of the the fin which was the caufe of it. And it is
likely the People bewailed them, by rending their
Clothes, and baring their Heads , and putting Allies
upon them -0 or, Come fuch Rites, then in ufe among
them.
Verfe 7.
Ver. 7. And ye Jljall not go out from the door of the
Tabernacle of the Congregation.
For it is fuppofed the
feven days of their Confecration were not yet quite
ended,(VIII.35.) or they had begun feme other Miniftration in the San&uary $ and therefore were not to
ftir out of the Court of it,till it was fan&ified.And the
Hebrews think this Law did not only bind Aaron and
his Sons, at this time 5 but their Pofterity for ever :
that if they heard of the death of any of their Kindred, when they were miniftring in the San&uary,
they fhould not ftir from their Duty : For that would
have been to (how a greater affeftion to a dead Friend,
than to the living God.
This appears to be true, by
the like command to this, and in the fame words, laid
particularly upon the High-Priefts,XXI.i2.
the anointing
of the LORD
upon you."]
You
areFor
devoted
and confecrated
by a isSolemn
Unfrion
(VIII. 10, 6cc. ) to the Service of God ^ which mud
not be omitted out of refpeft to any Perfon whatfoever. For in this Precept ( as R. Levi Barcelonita obferves, Pr£cept. CLVII.) the Dignity and Majefty of
the Divine Worfhip was confulted \ which, if his Minifters had deferted on fuch occafions, for a moment,
would have been brought into contempt.For it would
have been a declaration, that there was fomething in
the
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the
more theto punifhment
be regarded,of than
Service. Chapter
And World
therefore
DeathCod's
is threatned
X.
(in the foregoing words) to thofe who were guilty of l/*W->
fuch an offence.
And they did according to the word of MofeS.^ Staid
in the Tabernacle, without any of the ufual Tokens
of Mourning. Wherein they performed an eminent
piece of Obedience to God^whofe commandment fupprefTed thofe natural Affe&ions, which are very hard
to be kept in fubje&ion.
Ver. be
8. thought,
And the Lthat0 RD
Jpakeunto was
Aaron,fo faying.']
It may
the LORD
pleaied Verfe 8.
with his Obedience, that he himfelf now fpake unto
Aaron :, whereas hitherto he had fpoken to him by
Mofes.
Ver. 9. Do not drink, wine nor (irong drinks thou nor Verfe 0.
thyfons
with thee.~]
Wine, every
oneGrapes
knows : isAnd
meant
that Liquor,
which Byis preffed
out of
by
Schechar (which we tranllate Jirong DrinkS) is meant
fuch Liquors, as were made, in imitation of Wine,
of Dates, or Figs, and many other forts of Fruits 5
alfo that which was made of Honey, which we call
Mede, and Metheglin. There are many forts of fuch
Liquors mentioned by Pliny ( in his Natural Hijiory ,
Lib. XIV. cap. 16.3 which he calls Vina faUitia.
hen ye goyour
into Mini
the Tabernacle
of thetimes
Congregation.
To \\perform
dry. At other
they might~\
drink Wine : and, if we may believe the Jews , they
did not offend againft this Precept, if before they
went into the San&uary, they drank no more than the
fourth part of a Log : which contained an Egg-fhell
and an half. If they exceeded this mealure, then their
Miniftry, they fay, was profaned, and they were liable to death, by the hand of Heaven. See R. Levi of
Barcelona, Pr£cept. CLVIII. who hath many Niceties
about
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Chapter about this matter 5 as hath alfo Maimonides, mentionX.
ed by the learned Dr. Outran/ in his Book de SacrifiL^V\J elks Lib. heap. 6.n. 9.
Lett ye die7\ As their Brethren did 5 See upon v. 1 .
where I obferved it to be very probable,that they were
burnt with Fire from the LORD upon this account.
They that think it worth their while, may fee after
what manner the Cabbalifts make out this , and what
Reflections they make upon it , in Theod. Hackspan%
Cabala Judaica, n. 144, 145.
It ffja/f be afiatutefor ever throughout your Generations^ And fuch a Law there was in fome Heathen
Countries, that no Magiftrate, all the year he was in
Office, nor any Judge, while he was in Aftion and
Employment, (hould ofra ytviSauj to 7m^.7mv, fo much
as tafte a drop of Wine. So Plato tells us 5 with which
Eufebius compares this Law of Mofes, Lib.XII. Pr£par.
Evang.cap. 25. And Ch&remon theStoick, defcribing
(in Porpherys Book itit/L ^myj\^ L. IV.) the Diet of
the Egyptian Priefts, tells us that ofvs of ^ &F o\v?
dlSi, oAiytzz, eyivovlo, fome of them drunk no Wine at all^
and others, very little.
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. That ye may put a difference between holy and
unholy Jbetween clean and unclean 7\ Here is the ground
and reafon of this Precept -0 that they might have their
Wits about them, ( as we fpeak ) and preferve their
Minds from being clouded (as Nabad3s and Abihus
were, who put no difference between holy Fire and
common) and fo be dolzboth to put a difference (as the
firft words may be tranflated) between holy and unholy,
&c. and alfo to teach the People all the Statutes , which
God had delivered to them, as it follows in the next
Verfe.
And
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And here it muft be obferved,that as fome days and Chaptei
places were more holy than others, fo were fome farts X.
pf the Sacrifices alfb$ which they might not eat them- i/V\J
felves, but were reserved for the Altar. Some Beafts
alfo were clean, and others lb unclean , that they
might neither be offered in Sacrifice, nor eaten at their
common Tables, XI. 47. Some Men and Women alio were fo unclean, that they were not to be admitted
into their ordinary Converfation ^ much lefs into the
Sanftuary , Chap. XII, XIII. Of all which the Priefts
were the Judges, and therefore had need to be perfectly fober, that they might make an accurate difference between one thing and another. And for fuch
a like reafon it was, the Egyptian Priefts were fo abftemious in drinking Wine, becaufe they looked upon it, as iju-7rihoi> d$ h*tnv, an impediment to the finding out of Truth. So Ch^remon fpeaks in the forementioned Book.
Ver. 11. And that ye may teach the Children of Ifrael yerfe jIt
all the Statute s,fkc.~] Which concern the Rites and
Ceremonies of God's Worfhip.
Ver. 12. And Mofes Jpake unto Aaron, and unto E- Verfe 12*
leazar, and unto Ithamar his fons that were left7\ This
was ftill fpokenon the fame day ^ a little after what
he had faid to them v. 6, 7.
Ta^e the me at- offering that rcmaineth . of the offerings
of the LORD made by fire, Stc.^] He feems to have
been afraid, that Aaron $ grief, for the lofs of his Sons,
might have fo difturbed his Mind,as to have made him
negligent in fome part of his duty^or that Eleazar and
Ithamar , through miftake or forgetfulnefs, might have
offended againft fome of the Laws lately delivered about Sacrifices ^ which therefore he here repeats, that
they might be exaftly obferved. And in the firft place,
as
that they (hould eat what remained of the meat-offering,

.
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Chapter as was commanded VI. 16. Where it is required alX.
fo, as it is here, to be eaten without leaven } and be\-/V%J fide the Altar ^ in the Court of the Tabernacle of the
Congregation ^ as it is there exprefled.
For it is molt holy7\ See there VI. 17.
Verfe 13.
Ver. 13. And ye foall eat it in the holy placed] This
he repeats , becaufe they might poffibly have forgotten it, or not fufficiently attended to the difference
between things molt holy, and things only holy. The
former of which the Priefts alone might eat, and that
only in the holy place : the other all their Family might
eat (as he faith in the next Verfe) in any place that
was clean.
Becaufe it k thy due , and thy fons due, &C. ~] No
body might eat it but holy Perfons § for fo God directed Chap. II. 3. VI. 16, 17, 18. VII. 9, 10.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. Fhewave-breatt and theheave-fooulderfoall
ye eat in a clean place.l They were not bound to eat
thefe in the Court of the Tabernacle, (as in the former cafe ^.13.) but in any part of the Camp that was
not defiled.
Thou,being
and thy
fons,
and the
thy daughters
thee.holy*]
Thefe
thofe
which
Jews call with
lighter
things, might be eaten by the whole Family 3 as was
before obferved.
For they be thy due, and thy fons due, which are given
you out of thefacrifice of peace-offerings, of the Children
0/Tfrael. They were beftowed upon them by an exprefs Grant, VII. 34. where though only his Sons be
mentioned,as they are here , yet it is plain all of their
Family, who were clean, 'might eat of thefe things.
See upon VII. 19.
Verfe 15. Vzr. I'y.The heave-fhoulder and the wave-breaff fla!/
they bring with the offerings made by fire of the fat, to
wave it for a wave-offering before the LORD.'}

This
alfo
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alfq he inculcates again, which had been (aid before Gha]
(VIX.2% 50.) that they mu ft take c.uv firft to ;
thefe things before the I. () K D3 and to burn th
_^"V^
upon the Alrar : for till ihis was done, they had no
right to eat thefe things•:/ H'jhitllbc ,
ihy fans with tteef\ Wh!
they had been presented to the LORU of rff*
wh
rth, and he had received bis part , thefe !
came theirs by an exprefs Grant from him, VII. 32,
33,34By a fiatute
ever."] As long as fuch kind of Sacrifices fnouldfor
la ft.
Ver. 16. And Mofes diligently fought the Gout of the Verfe 1 6
jin-offcring7\
Which had been offered for the People,
IX. 15.
And behold,
it wjsthat
burnt.
This juftificd
Mofes been
his
fufpicion
and fear,
fome~\ miftake
might have
committed in other matters 5 becaufe he found, upon
a diligent inquifition, that they had burnt upon the
Altar, thofe parts of theftn-offering, which they ought
to have eaten themfelves, VI. 26, 29. In which it was
the eafier for them to miftake, without diligent obfervation of Mofes his directions ^ becaufe the fin-offerir
which had been otfered for Aaron himfelf, was juir
before wholly burnt without the Camp, IX. 11. and
fo were all the Sin-offerings, for the High-Prieft, and
for the whole Congregation, ordered to be, IV. 12,
21. that is, if their Blood was carried into the Holy
Place, then nothing of them might be eaten, VI. 30.
But otherwife, their Flefh was to be eaten in the Court
of the Tabernacle, as is exprell/ commanded, VI. 26.
This diftinctiontheyeither did not well obferve,when
it was delivered ^ or being opprefled with forrow,for
the lots of Naddk and Abihu, they did not think
it fit to feaft at this time upon the Flefh of this
X
Offering.
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For fo Aaron excufes this Fad, v. 19.
X.
And he was angry with Eleazar and Ithamar.]
He
L/~Y*\J faith nothing to Aaron : either becaufe he was loth to
add to his Grief } or becaufe it was the bufinefs of his
Sons to look after this Sacrifice, and to fee that the
Flefh of it was difpofed of according to God's orders.
of Aaron,upon
which
left alive."]
by The
the fons
puniftiment
theirwere
Brethren
, (houldWho,
have
learnt greater caution in their Miniftry.
Verfe 17. Ver.17. Wherefore have ye not eaten the fin-offering in
the holyI place
*] That
is, obeyed the Commandment
which
gave $you,
VI. 26.
Seeing it is moli holy."] VI. 25.
And God hath given it you."] VI. 29.
To bear the iniquity of the Congregation, to make atonement for them before the LOR D.] God beftowed upon the Priefts this Reward of their Service , that
they might be the more willing to take upon them
the Peoples Sins, and to make an Expiation carefully
for them. And indeed, the very eating of the Peoples Sin-ojjering , argued the Sins of the People were,
in fome fort, laid upon the Priefts y to be taken away
by them. Which being done, they had reafon to rejoyce alfo in a Feaft upon this Sacrifice 5 which God
had been pleafed to accept, for the taking away of the
Sins of the People. From whence the Sacrifice of
Chrift may be explained, who is faid to bear our iniquity, (asthe Prieft is faid here to do) all our Sins being laid on him } who took upon him to make an Expiation for them, by the Sacrifice of himfelf. For the
Prieft hereby eating of the Sin-offering, receiving the
Guilt upon himfelf, may well be thought to prefigure
one, who ftiould be both Prieft and Sacrifice for Sin :
which was accomplifhed in Chrift.
Ver,
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Ver. 18. Behold. ] Obferve what I fay to yoi..
The blood of it tv<fS not brought /;;, within the holy
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place."] It was none of thofe Sacrifices which I com- L/^V^Vj
manded you to burn intirely 3 but required you to eat
of it, VI. 26, 30.
Yefiould indeed have eaten it in the holy place ^ as I
commanded.'] For as there was a peremptory Law
forbidding the Priefts to eat the Flefh of any Sacrifice,
whole Blood was brought into the Holy Place,tomake
atonement with it : fo there was as peremptory a Law,
that they fhould eat the FleQi of thofe Sacrifices for
Sin, wbofe Blood was not brought in thither.
19. And Aaron
/aid unto
Though
Mojcs r.queftioned
only Eleazar
and Mofes.
Ithamar~] , yet
Aaron Verfe 19.
makes the anfwer : they not being able perhaps to give
an account of what they had done , though fenlible
Qf their miftake.
Behold, this day have they offered their fin-offering,
and
theirfor
burnt-offering
His not
Apology
them feems before
to be the
this,LORD."]
that they had
wholly violated God's Command 5 but performed the
Subftance of it,though they had failed in one Circumftance. For they had not only offered the Sin-offering
for the People (for that is meant by their Sin-offering)
but alfo their Burnt-offering (IX. 15, 16.) and that
before the LO RD, in the place where he ordered
them to be offered. In all this Aaron was the principal Minifter , but they aflifted him : For it is exprefly faid, They prefented unto him the Blood of the
Peace-offerings, (which at the fame time were alio
offered) and they put the fat upon the breajls^ when he
burnt the fat upon the Altar, IX. 18, 20.
And fuch
thingsthehave
befallen
we.~] and
After
was
done,
followed
death
of Nadab
Abihuthis
, who
went in to burn Incenfe : whichX ("truck
7him into fucha
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Chapter a Confirmation, and made hknfo exceeding fad, that
X.
he was not fit tofeaft with Eleazar and hhamar upon
l^V*YJ the Sacrifice 5 and fo fuffered them to burn it.
And if I had eaten the fin- offering to dayy foould it
have
m the
fightwith
of the
?~]
Wouldbeen
Godaccented
have been
pleafed
me LO
, if RD
in fuch
Sadnefs and Sorrow, I had eaten of the Sacrifice ?
This is the reafon whereby he juftifies the omiffion of
which his Sons were accufed 5 in not eating the Sinoffering in the Holy Place. The blame of which
he takes upon himfelf 5 for to have eaten it with a
fad Countenance and a heavy Heart, he thought would
have been to pollute it. And therefore he chofe to
forbear it, and to give it wholly to God, by burning the Flefli of it, as he had done the Fat 5 which
he hoped would be more acceptable, than to eat it in
grief. And to eat it without grief and forrow was
impoffible : for though they had not been fo dutiful
to him, as they ought to have been 5 yet he could
not extinguifli the Affeftion of a Father towards them,
nor fuddenly ceafe to mourn inwardly for their untimely death.
From this place Maimonides gathers, there was but
one day of Mourning due to the dead, viz. thefirft :
the reft were added by the Conftitution of the Elders.

Verfe on Ver. 20. And when Mofes heard that \he was content. ~\
thought
reafon,to and
his feems
fatisfied
either well,
was done
' He
&ed
havedire
Nature
(forwith
he had
what was afterwards enjoyned, that they fhould rejoyce in their Feafts, XII XW.7,&c and not eat holy things in their mourning, XXVI. 14.) or he would
not further charge him with a Fault, for which there
was fo fair an Excufe. For where there is no wilful Contempt, but rather a Refpefr intended A&inionany,
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A&ion , all goo!
re inclined to make a favou- Chapter
; Conftrn&ion of it, and grant it an Indulge*: XT.
though there be fome Error in it.

CHAP.

XI.

having mentioned, in his preceding
MOSES
Difcourfe about Sacrifices, feveral forts of Uncleannefs, (V. 2,3.) and in the foregoing Chapter
(X. 10.) commanded the Priefts to keep themfelves
fober, that they might at all times be able to difcinguifli between clean and un clean, takes an occaiion from
thence, to give an account of that matter. For other?, that which we read (Chapter XVI.) would here
have mod naturally followed (as appears from the nth
Verfe of it) being about the principal Sacrifice, whereby all manner of Uncleannefs was to be expiated 5
which he now inferts in the mid ft of thofe things, that
belong to that head. For firft,he treats in this Chapter
of unclean Meats 3 and in the XII, XIII, XIV, XVth
of unclean Perfons,- Garments, and Habitations. And
then, (after he hath dire&ed how to make the great
Atonement for the whole Nation, and fome other
things) he returns in the latter end of the XVIIth
Chapter, to fpeak of fome forbidden Food 3 and Chapter XVIIIth of unclean Marriages : And after a Repetionof feveral Laws (Chipt. XIX.) of fome greater
UncleannelTes : and Chapt. XXI. of Priefts that were
unclean : and laftly, of Sacrifices not fit to be otfered,
Chap. XXII.
Vcfd
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Ver. i . And the LORD

&ml$ unto Mofes and to

XI.
Aaron, faying unto tkem.~\ The Confecration of Aaron
L/"V"\J being now compleatly finifhed, God fpake to him, as
Verfe i. well as unto Mofes 5 he being alfo highly concerned to
teach the People the difference that is here made between feveral forts of Meats, (X. 11.) which Mofes
affures them was enacted by Divine Authority.
Verfe 2. They
Ver.were
2becaufe by
criminated

$Peak
Children
all to m*t0
take the
fpecial
notice0/Ifrae],
of what faying.']
follows,
the Diet here prefcribed, they were diffrom all other People in the World.

Thefe are the he aft s that ye foall eat, among all the be aft s

that are on the earth7\ God having beftowed upon
Mankind, after the Flood, every living thing to be
their Food, IX Gen. 3. it hath raifed a queftion among learned Men , why God (hould limit and retrain his own People from the benefit of this general
Grant. And fome have thought this fo unaccountable, that they have faid it is in vain to enquire intothe reafon of the difference that is made here of Meats :
concerning which P. Cnn<eus declares (as Plutarch doth
of the Laws of Solon and Lycurgus) that no doubt they
wereenafted with wife Counfel ^ but the reafon of the
Authors cannot be known, Lib. II. de RepubL Hebr£orum, cap. 24. But others think the reafon is plain
enough 5 and the Jews are of opinion that the Creatures, here called unclean, were forbidden to be eaten,
becaufe they were unwholfome Food. So Maimonides
difcourfes at large, in his More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 48.
where he faith there can be no doubt, that every thing
here prohibited 5 yields a bad Nouriftiment, except it
be Srvines-fle/h and fat : and yet he endeavours to
ftiovv, that there is no reafon to think otherwife of
thofe two. R. Levi of Barcelona is of the fame mind,
but pretends not to be able to demonftrate it as Maimonides
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mdcs doth.
For the Sum of a long and pious Dii- Chapter
courfe, which he hath upon this Subjett ( Precept.
XI.
LXXIX. where he treats of that Flefh which was torn U/V%J
by wild Beafts) amounts to this : c That the Body bec ing the Seat of the Soul, where it doth its bufinefs,
c God would have it fitted to the Defires and Imployc ments of the Soul. And therefore the Law 3 faith
c he, removes from us all thofe things which may
c hinder the Soul in its operations.
For which reac fon fuch and fuch Meats are forbidden , as breed ill
c Blood: among which, if there be fome whofehurtc fulnefs is neither vilible to us, nor to Phyficians, do
c not wonder at it 5 for the faithful Phyfician who
''forbids them, is ivifer than any of m.

This opinion I cannot think to be wholly groundlefs : for though there be fome Creatures here prohibited, which ieem to us of as good Nourifhment, as
thofe which are allowed $ yet confidering that Climate wherein the Jews lived, .and the temper of their
BlooJ, which was very hot, and apt to be extreamly
corrupted , (as appears by the unufual Leprofie to
which they were obnoxious, more than other Nations) itis reafonable to conclude that God had fome
refpeft to this, in the ordering of their Diet. See J.
Wagenfeil Con fiit. Car minis R. lJpmanni , p. 556. Yet

I cannot think this to have been the chief reafon of this
Law (though it be very agreeable to the peculiar care
God had of this People, that he fhould not only give
them Civil and Sacred Laws, but diredt them in the
(mailed Matters, as he did in their Apparel, Building,
&c.) but the main drift and fcope of it was, that the
Ifraelites might be feparated from all other Nations
in the World , by a Diet peculiar to themfelves:
which kept them from fuch a familiar Converfation,
as otherwife they might have had with the Gentiles 5
and.
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Chapter and confequcntly from learning their idolatrous Cu*
XL
ftoms.
And I do not fee why I fhould not add, moft
U/"V"NJ of the the Creatures, which are reckoned unclean,
were fuch as were in high efteem and facred among
the Heathen. As a Swine was to Venus, the Owl to
Minerva, the Hawk to Apollo, the Eagle to Jupiter., and
even the Dog to Hecate, &c. . Whence Origen juftly
falls into an high admiration of Mofes his wifdom $
who lb perfectly underftood all Animals • and what
relation they had to Demons, that he pronounced all
thofe to be unclean, ra vojuut^wpuivz vmp 'AmyuTrliois £,

iv7g Aojttbk rjtf avfyjoLirw ^cuv1tf(^, &c. which were e-

fteemed by the Egyptians, and other Nations, to be the
Inftruments of Divination \ and thofe to be clean,
which were not To, Lib.W.contraCelfum,p.22$. And
if in Mofes his time fuch Creatures were not facred to
Demons, it is a greater wonder that he fliould mark
thofe out for impure, which proved to be fo facred in
after Ages : As a great number of Birds mentioned by
Porphyry
Ill/ -m<?}
'A'/n^V)their
who mind
faith to
the Men
Gods :
ufed them (Lib.
as Rxpuxa;,
to declare
and feveral other Creatures, mentioned by other Authors, as peculiarly appropriated to other Deities.
Many have difcourfed largely of the Moral Reafons
of" thefe Precepts 5 particularly a very learned Man
now living, Job. IVagenfeil , in his Annotations on
that Title in the Mifna called Sot a , fol. 1 1 71, See.
Verfe 2.1 Ver. 3. Whatfoever parteth the hoof, and is clovenfooied7\ There are feme Creatures which Porphyry (in
the Book fore-mentioned, Lib. IV. ) calls /uubw%n ,
whofe Hoofs are folid, and not at all divided ^ fuch
as Fhrfes, Affes, and Mules: Others that are 7rtAv^S\i,
div'ki ::A into feveral parts, like Toes $ as Lions, V\ olves,
and Dogs : But a third fort that are only h-^Xi De(eras,
Jp/fiotle calls them) divided into two parts 5 as Oxen,
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Deer, Sheep, Goats, Sec. And thefe are of two kinds ; Chapter
for fome divide the Hoof into two parts, but it is XI.
not cloven quite through 5 as the Camel, whofe Hoof v>~v~v^
is parted above, but joyned by a thick Skin below ,
and therefore reckoned among the unclean Beafts. Others both divided and cloven, which are thofe allowed by this Law to be clean Creatures.
And do,
cheweth
bcajls,&c.~]
As all thofe
Beafts
whichthearecudnotamong
appihvlz
(as Ariftotle
calls
them, Db. X. cap. 50. ) that is, have not a Set of Teeth
both above and below : Such are Oxen, Sheep, and
Goats, which want upper Teeth 3 and therefore bring
their Meat up again into their Mouths, after it hath
been fome time in the Stomach 5 that it may by a new
chewing of it, be better prepared for digeftion. So
the Author of Porta Cceli, who explains this very exaftly, when he faith, For want of upper Teeth they cannot chew their Food perfectly at one time 5 nor can the
Stomach make a perfect digeftion till it he ground afecond
time. And therefore fuch Creatures are provided with a
a double Stomach: an upper, into which the Meat goes
down after the fir It chewing :, and another , iyito which it
is fent, after it hath been grinded afecond time.
That full ye eat7\ The Hebrews truly obferve (particularly R. Levi Barcelonita^ Precept. CLIX. ) that
all kinds of Animals,which had not every one of thefe
Marks ( of parting the Hoof, and being clovenfooted, and chewing the Cud ) were unlawful to be
eaten.
Ver. 4. Neverthelefs, thefe flail ye not eat, rfthemy^fe *
that chew the cud, or of them that divide the hoof]
This is added as an Explication of the foregoing Rule,
to (how, that if any of the fore-mentioned Marks
werewanting, fuch Creatures muft not be eaten.
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As the Camel, becaufe he chemth the cud, but divideth
XL
nop the hoof, &c.]
The latter part of this Character is
t/V\J not to be understood, as if the Camel did not divide
the Hoof at all 5 but not quite thorow, fo as to be
cleft, as well as divided.
For though its Hoof be divided above, it coheres below, as R.Solomon obferves.
And fo doth Arijlotle, Lib.ll. cap. 1. and Pliny, L.XI.
cap. 45. This being fo very plainly exprefled in this
Law, it is fomething ltrange that Heliogabulus fliould
order the Flefh of Camels and Ojlriches to be ferved up
to his Table, Dicens,pr£ceptum Jud&k ut ederent : faying, The Jews were commanded to eat them yZsLampridim reports his words, cap. 28. Salmafius indeed
upon that place faith, he found thefe two words, Struthiones andGwe/^joyned together to make one word,
in a MS* of the Palatine Library, which reads Struthiocamelos exhibuit in c<enk. Which feems to fome to
mend the matter 5 but then they are forced to interpret pr<eceptum by concejfum 5 as if he had faid , God
did not forbid thk Meat to the Jews : which is altogether uncertain. It is better to fay, That though many
of the Pagans did read the Law of Mofes, yet they
did it carelelly, without fufficient attention to it.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And the Coney!} Much might be faid to juftifie our Tranflation of the word Saphan, by the Englifti Coney, if it could be proved that they chew the
Cud? which they do not,having upper Teeth. Therefore Bochart, by many Arguments, proves this word
Saphan to fignifie a Mountain Moufe 5 which, as Solomon faith, XXX Prov.26. Make their holes in Rocks :
which Rabbets do not $ but this Creature doth, as he
proves out of the Arabian Writers 3 who call it Aljarbuo, and fay it chews the Cud. See Hierozoicon, P. L
L. 111. cap. 33.
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Bccauft he chcrvcth the cud, Sec."] Or rather, Though Chapter
he chew the cud, yet wanting the other Mark, t!v XI.
were to look upon it as unclean.
L/'WJ
Ver.6. And the Hare,bccaufe he chcrvcth (or \though he Verfe 6.
cheweth) the cud, but dividcth not the hoof , he k unclean imto you. The fame Author (hows in the fame
Book, cap.^j. that the Hebrew word Amcbcth is
rightly tranllated a Hare.
For though no Author,
butMofes, faith it chews the Cud, yet Ariflotle faith
fomething like it, Lib. III. cap. 22. where he obferves
it hath a runnet in the Stomach.
And Th. Bartholin us
in his Anatont. His?. Cent. 1. Hijior. LXXXVI. tells us,
That in his Difleftion of an Hare , though he found
but one Stomach, which made him wonder at firft,
that Mofes (hould reckon it among the Creatures that
ruminate, yet he found that what was wanting in the
fimple Stomach, was fupplied by the largenefs of the
inteftinuw Caecum.
Which Gut is of a great bignefs,
confifting of two parts. In one of which he found
liquid and white Excrements (like to Chyle) as if it
were another Stomach : The other part> towards the
//£<?//,beingfull of black Excrements.
Ver. 7. And the Swine , though he divide the hoof, Vei'fe 7.
and be cloven-footed; yet he cheweth not the cud : he ie
unclean to you.~] Though the Swine hath the firft part
of the Mark of a clean Creature compleatly, being cloven-fo ted, aswell as having the Hoof divided, yet
not chewing the Cud, it is forbidden to be eaten. And
this, no doubt, was the fole foundation of the Jews
abftainirtg from this Meat. Whofe filthy feeding and
wallowing in the Mire Maintonides fancies, was the
only caufe why it was prohibited, More Nevoch.P.lU.
cap. 48. To which others add,its feeding upon Flefh,
as loffius obferves, L. III. de orig.&progrejfu Idol.c.^2.
where he gives other reafons alfo for it. One of which,
Y 2
viz*
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viz.
was fubjeft
apt "to in
breed
theCountries,
Leprofie, is
to ingeniwhich
XL
they that
were itvery
thofe
l/Y\J oufly treated of by Petrus Cun£us in his Republ.Hebrxor.
Lib. II. cap jilt, and more lately by another very learned Perfon, J. Wagenfeil, Carmink R. Lipmanni Confutation p.556. To which Clemens Alexandrinus adds
feveral other reafons , Lib. VII. Strom', p. 718. and
there are many more in LaUantius relating to Morality, Lib. IV. Divin. Inflit. cap. 17. But whatfoever
grounds there might be of this Prohibition, that alone
could not be the reafon, why the whole Nation of
the Jews abhorred this more than any other unclean
Creatures, which were equally forbidden with this.
Infomuch, that they would not, when they fpoke of
it, mention its proper name ^ but called it another (or
zjirange) thing. Which arofe fure from fome other
caufe, that, in proeefs of time, made this the moft abominable of all other Creatures.
And that was, I
take it, becaufe the Gentiles ufed it in their Sacrifices
and Myfteries of Religion 5 and becaufe nothing was
accounted a more delicious Food among many great
Nations : which (if a vehement abhorrence had not
been infufed into the Jews of this Creature) might
have invited them to their Tables, and bred fuch Familiarity with them, as might have concluded in Idolatry. -Pliny obferves Lib. VIII. cap. 51. that no Creature affords greater plenty of delicious Difties at their
Tables than this, Neque alio ex animali numerofior materia gane£, 8cc. Infomuch that old Homer , relating
how Eumtus entertained VlyJJes ( Odyjff. XIV. ) faith
only that he killed a great Hog of five years old, and
that only for five Guefts. They that would fee more
of this, may look into Petrus Caftcllanus, Lib.ll. de EjuCarnium^ cap.i, 2, Sec. where he (hows alfo out of
Varro (Lib. II. de RcRuJlica^ cap.^.) that the Gentiles
kne»v
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knew of no ancienter Sacrifices than this, after they Chapter
began to offer Animals upon their Altars.
For they
XI.
thought that would be molt acceptable to their Gods, L/^VXJ
which bell: pleafed thenUelves : inlomuch that a Swine,
which the later Greeks called 1$ , was anciently called
3l';, ab illo verba quod dicilur dihw, from that word
which fignifies to Sacrifice. For the firft Sacrifices were
of this Creature, as appears by the Myfteries of Ceres,
in which a Sow was oifered 5 and at their Marriages
the ancient Rings and great Men oiEtruria offered the
like Sacrifice ^ and fo did the Latins and Greeks in
Italy. The Hicrapolitans indeed looked upon Swine
as unclean, and would neither eat them, nor offer
them to their Gods 3 nor would they of Pe\finu?itiu??i
in Galatia: quod prorfus Mofaicum el/, which they
learnt in all likelyhood from Mofes^s Huetim thinks,
Denwnjlr. Evang. Propof. IV. cap. 1 1. n. 1. But in many other Nations this Food was highly valued : and
Athentus, I obferve, gives the very fame reafon of its
Name that Varro doth, Lib. IX. Deipnof. Oi 3 °rJ&
£fi£cy olorsi di> v, tlv &fc Siktizv Iu1t§2v1z.
From whence
it is, that Ariflophancs calls them Mv?it&<; Xo/*a$ , Myfllcal Swine, in his Ac ham an : becaufe, as the Scholia ft
there explains it, hzlb dp 70% Mv?/i*Jl:i; A^t^^l 3rlfc&dj, They were offered in the Myfteries tf/Ceres.
And
Julian himfelf, in his Oration upon the Mother of the
Gods (Or at. V.) COnfeffeS, $!\ov Swcy 7rvm?vjl<q Su/lmc
70i; jfiovius .Ssoft a'fc <z7nixJ>Tto;, It tvm deservedly believed
to be a grateful Sacrifice to t/x Terrefirial Gods , p. 332.
Edit. Patav.
Ver. 8. Of their flejh foal! ye not Ut\ and their carcafe Verfe 8.
J/uZ/ye not touchJ]
Some think the latter part of this
Precept fignifies no more, but that they fhould tnot
hey
meddle with their Carcafe to prepare it for Meat, ( as
the word touch feems to beufed, UlGen. 3. ) though
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Chapter they did not eat it But others take it more largely,
XL
that they fhould not fo much as open them, to take out
l/Y\J the Fat, and apply it to any ufe. In this the Jews are
fo fcrupulous, that they fay they may not touch them
(though alive) with one of their Fingers, for fear of
the Leprofie. It being a Proverbial faying among
them, which we read in the Trcztik Kiddufchin, That
ten meafures of Leprofie defcending into the World, Swine
tool^ to themfelves nine of them^and the reJl of the World
we.
If we may believe Herodotus , Lib. II. cap. 47. the
Egyptians lookt upon Swine as fo unclean, that if any
one touched one of them by chance, as he pafled by,
he was bound to wafti himfelf, with his Garments, in
the River.
Certain it is, that not only they, but tl\e
Arabians^ and fome other neighbouring Nations, di$
abftain from S wines flefh, as Bochartus and others haVe
obferved, (See his Hierozoicon. P.I. L.\l.cap.^y.p.'jo2.
and Petr. CafieUanus^ L. II. de Efu Carnium , cap. 4. )
which they learnt, I doubt not, at firft from the Jews 3
and afterwards found other reafons for it. This abhorrency of Swine is propagated into far diftant Countries among the Mahometans 5 particularly into Mindanao\ one of the Philippine Ittmds--, where, if any one
have but touched one of thefe Creatures, he is not
permitted to come into any Bodies Houfe , for many
days after. So Dan/pier relates in a late Voyage round
the World, chap. 1 2. p. 343. where he fays, The Sultans
Brother having a pair of Shoes made him by one of their
Ships Crew (which they feldom wear there) fell into
a great Paffion, when he was told the Thred, wherewith the Shoes were fewed, was pointed with Hogs
triftles $ and would not wear them.
Ver.
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Ver. 9.fome
Thefcof(Ixill
cut\of allrabftained
that are in the
waters.'] Chapter
Though
theycHeathens
perpetually
XL
from all Fifh, and others only for fome time, a# Tatft (V"\^vJ
ayiz&icy;, when they were under ftrift Obligations of Verle 9,
Purity, (as Julian tells us in the fore-mentioned Oration V.) But God left his People at greater liberty ,
forbidding to them only fome kinds of Fifh %, by abllinence from which they were fufficiently diftinguifhed fromthofe Nations, which did eat all indifferently,
and accounted Fifh the greateft delicacy.
Whatfoevcr
finsin and
fcaks.~]
If both
Marks
did not hath
concur
a Fifh,
they were
not tothefe
eat
it. But their Do&ors fay, (as we learn from R. Levi
Barcelonita, Pr£cept. CL.) that if but one Scale was.
found on a Fifh, it was accounted lawful 3 and they
needed not to obferve whether it had Fins or no : for
all that have Scales, they fay, have Fins 5 though, on
the contrary,all that have Fins- have not Scales. They
obferve alio, Jlrondly, that it was lawful to eat young
Fifli before their Scales appeared, if they were of that
kind, which have Scales when they are grown. And,
thirdly, all Fifties that have Scales when they are in
the Sea, but call them when they are taken out, are
lawful.
In the Waters, in the Seas, and in the Rivers. ^ By
Waters in this place, as diftinguifhed from Seas and
Rivers, are meant Lakes and Ponds. And fo Mofes
exprefles all the places where Fifh is found.
Ver. 10. And all that have not fins, nor fcales, &c. yerfe io«
an ancient
to you.de~] byThere
an abomination
ffiall
no Fifh
Nun/a,wasThat
the Ron?ans,ma
Law beamong
which wanted Scales, (hould be ufed in thofe Feafts
which they made in honour of their Gods. So Pliny
tells us, Lib. XXXII. Nat.Hift.cap.2. where he quotes
an ancient Writer for it.
Ver.
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ii. words
They foal/
be evenwhat
a?i he
abomination
yon."]
XI.
TheVer.next
explain
means by unto
abominaL/VNJ tion 5 that they (hould not eat their Flefti, nor touch
Verfe n. their Carcafes.
Verfe 12. .Ver. 12. Whatfoever hath no fins nor fcales in the waters, that flail be an abomination unto you7\ He repeats it
again, that they might take notice, that this alone was
a fufficient Mark of difference : And therefore he doth
not give any inftance of particular Fifties, that might
be eaten or not eaten ^ as he did of Beads.
He ufes
alfo the word abomination concerning prohibited Fifties, (which he doth not of fuch Beafts, whom he only calls unclean) becaufe there was greater danger of
their tranfgreffing in this matter 5 Fifties being a more
ufual Food among the Eaftern People, than Flefti.
Infomuch,that among the later Greeks, the word q4oj>,
which fignifies all manner of Vi&uals, came to be ufed
peculiarly for Fifti. See Bochartus in his Hierozoic*
P. I. Db. I. cap. 6. where he obferves alfo thegreateft
Luxury was committed in this fort of Food : which
any one may fee that reads Athenaus.
Verfe 1 2* Ver. 1 3 . And thefe are they which ye flail have in abomination
fowlsas ,inthey
not be eaten.
Here are no among
Notes the
given,
the flail
two foregoing
forts~]
of Creatures, to diftinguifh clean Birds from unclean :
And therefore the Hebrew Doftors fay , all Birds are
lawful to be eaten, but thefe XXI V.mentioned in this
Chapter 5 which they were to have in abhorrence.
Yet they adventure to give four Marks of a clean Bird $
the principal of which are, If it do not foften its TaThey
lons ^i. e. be not rapacious : and have one Claw longer
than the reli.
See R. Levi Barcelonita, Precept.
CLXI.
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T/jeythem
ff)a//more
be ancareful
abomination.-]
This is repeated to Chapter
make
in this matter.
XI.
T/.*c Eagle.']
He names
the firft place, the King l/*Wj
of Birds,
as Pindar
calls theinEagle,

whofe Flefli is very hard, and whofe Nature is verv
rapacious: and therefore, both upon a Natural and
Moral Account, lbme Authors fancy it was forbidden
to be eaten. See Voffius, Lib. III. de Orig. & Progr.
Idol. cap. 7 7. But 1 think Or/gen hath given a better
Account of it, in the place I named above 5 that MbJcs by his admirable Wifdom underftood what Creatures were lookt upon as Prophetical by the Egyptians,
and other Nations ^ and thefe he prohibited to the
Jews : Among which he exprelly names the Eagle and
the Hawl^, Lib. IV. contra Cclfum, p. 225. For Diadorus Sicultts faith (Lib. I.) that tw F itflv QnZcuot 77fxaor, The People of Thebes worf/jip the Eagle, looking
upon it as a Royal Bird,and worthy of Jupiter. And
Julian in his Oration upon the Mother of the Gods (0rat. V.) faith, That in the time of their ftrifreft Purificationsthey
,
were permitted iSttuutiq Xeridq .( lb
Spanhemim truly reads in the late Edition of Julian's
Works) to eat Birds, vihh oAtyw , 8; fe^lfe Svauj 7riv1n
gv/ulZLZywa, except a few, which had been commonly held
Sacred. Which is a plain acknowledgment of the facrednefs of fome Birds among the Gentiles.
All Peres
Authors,
in aa kind
manner,
agree,^
thatThetheOjjifrage.
Hebrew ~]word
fignifies
of Eagle
but what kind is not fo certain. Bochartus thinks it is
rightly tranflated by Junius, as it is by us, the Ojfifage :
for the Hebrew word Paras, in III M/cah 3. is uied
for breaking of bones.
See Hicroz>oic. P. U. Lib.ll.c.^.
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The Ojpray.']
the fame
Species 5 and
fignifies
that fort,This
whichis alfo
the of
Greeks
call Eali&tus,
the
Sea-Eagle. But Bochartus in the fame Book , cap. 6.
thinks the Hebrew word Oznija , rather fignifies that
which they call Melani£tus, the blacky Eagle. Which
though it be the leaft, yet is the ftrongeft of all other,
and therefore called Valeria by the Rowans : and was fo
noted for many other qualities,befides its great ftrength,
that it makes it probable Mofes did not here omit it.

after his kind."]
Kite Tranflation
the their
the Vulture^and
Verfe 14*No Ver.14.
wonder And
Interpreters
differ in
of
the two Hebrew words, DaamdAja-^ the former of
which we tranllate a Vulture, the latter a Kite (which
others tranflate quite contrary , taking Daa, or Raa,
as it is called in Deuteronomy, for a Kite) becaufe
there is no way to find the fignification of them, unlefs
it be by the roots, from whence they may be thought
to be derived. Which makes Bochart think the firft
word ought to be tranilated a Kite, called Daa, from
its very fwift flight. Moft of the ancient and later
Interpreters alfo, are of his mind. As for the fecond
word in this Verfe, Aja, fome take it for a Vulture :
but Bochart, from feveral obfervations, judges it to be
a kind of Hawk^ox Falcon. See in the fame Book,^/?.8.
After this word there follows in Deuteronomy XIV.13.
the name of a Bird which is here omitted, called Daja, which he takes for the blackVulture 5 as the Reader may find in the next Chapter, cap. 9.
After his k\nd7\ Though there be fome little difference in Chape, yet thefe Birds all belong to one Species. See v. ii.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. Every Raven after his fynd. 3 No Body
doubts that the Hebrew word Oreb, ( which fignifies
blacknefs) is rightly tranilated a Raven : of which the
Arabian Writers mention font kinds. And fome think
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Under this name is comprehended , not only Crows, Chap
and Daws, arid Choughs 5 but Starlings and Pics alfo. XL
See Bochartus, cap. 10. />. 202.
L/*\OvJ
Ver. 16. And the Owl.'] The Hebrew word ftr/A-Vcrfe 16.
/*ttfi, it appears, by many places in the Prophets, fignifies a Bird which inhabits the Wilderneffo, and defolate Places. See XIII Ifa. 21. XXXiV. 13. Ljer.
3^,&c. By which the ancient Interpreters of Scripture almoft unanimoufly underftand theOJlrich$ though
a very learned Man of our own Nation ( Nrc. Fuller
in hi
tllunies, Lib. VI. cap. 7. ) indeavours by a
probable Argument to iupport our Transition. But
it hath been the conftant perfwafion of the Jews, that
God did not permit them to eat the Flefh of an
Ojlr/ch, which is no where forbidden, if not in this
wTord. And therefore Bochartus maintains,againlt our
Fuller, and labours to prove that Bath-jaana figniiies
the female Oftrich , P. II. Hierozoic. Lib. II. cap. 14*
where he (hows the word Bath (i.e. daughter) is prefixed to the name of many Birds, without any refpeft
to their Age, and doth not fignifie their young ones \
but only the females.
And the night Hawk/] In the next Chapter to that
now named, the fame Bochart proves that the Hebrew
word Thacmas ( which we here tranllate the NightHawk)) fignifies the Male Ojirich. For there is no general name for this Bird in the Hebrew Language, to
comprehend both Sexes, (as there is for an Eagle and
a Raven) and therefore Mofcs mentions both Male and
Female diftinftly 5 that none might think, by forbidding one of them only, he allowed the other.
And the Cuckpw.] The L\X. St. Hierom, and fome
later Interpreters, tranllate the H
*6& Sdcbaph
by the Greek word Aaf^.a Sc.i-.
the fame
greatMan,before-mentioned,think s rru
Z
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Chapter
And the
after hk kind']
the greateft
XI.
confent
in Hawk,
the Traniktion
of the There
Hebrew is word
Netz ,
L/^V^vJ which all agree fignifies an Hawks from its ftrength
and fwiftnefs in flight, which made it Sacred to Apollo.
For Euftathtus obfervesupon Iliad X. That ofymlfa 6
h^f , iy o 'HAi^u cZvtdwK&y an Hawk^flies, as the Sun

moves , very fwiftly. And every one knows there are
very various kinds of thefe Birds. CaUimachm mentions Six , Arijiotle X. and Pliny Sixteen forts. See
Bochart in the fame Book, cap. 19.

* Interpreters generally
the littlea Owl.~]
And fignifies
17. Chos
Ver.that
Verfe 17.agree
kind of Owl -0 following the
LXX. who trantlate it w3lIika&i%. Yet Bochart hath
colle&ed a great many ingenious Arguments, to prove
that it fignifies that Bird, which the Greeks call qvok?JraAgL, a Bittern.
See there cap. 20.
And the Cormorant7\ Though the fame learned Perfon doth not approve of this Traniktion, yet he acknowledges the Hebrew word Salach fignifies fome
Sea-bird , which fits upon Rocks, and ftrikes at fifhes
with great force, and draws them out of the Waters.
And fo the Talmudijls^m the Treatife called Cholni, expound it$ and the Glofs upon it there fays, it fignifies
the Crow of the Water s^ that is, a Cormorant.
the Hebrew
great Owl.']
are various
TranflationsAnd
of the
word There
Janfaph^which
St.Hieromt&kes
for a Stork* and others for a Buflard : But Bochart acknowledges the Syriac and Chaldee Traniktion to be
the mod probable 5 which is the fame with ours.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. A>jd the SwanT] In this Traniktion we
follow St. Hierom : but Jonathan takes it for a kind of
Oivl, which he calls Otja. Whereby he means, no
doubt, that Bird which Arijiotle calls wrfe : which he
faith is like an On?/, having Tufts of Feathers about
its ears j from whence it hath the name of 0/^,I.VIII.
cap. 12.
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, 12. And fo the Chaldcc, the Syriac, and the &/- Ch;<j
trtUn here tranflate the Hebrew word Thinftn/eth ,
XI.
which a great many Modern Interpreters follow 5 who U'VNJ
take this for that which the Latins cM noclua, as the
former for that O.vl which they call bubo.
Pelican is~\notThat
the Hebrew
wordit Kaath
fignifiesThe
a Pelican
diiputed.
But that
alfo fignifies
the Bird we call an Hem, is not improbable 3 being
joyned wtthC/w in the CII PfaJm 6. which is a Bird
that makes an unpleaiant noife, efpeciallv that kind
of them that cries like a Bittern, and is called by later
Writers Batons.
And nionstheaboutGier-Eag!e.~]
Therethe are
many various
Opithis Bird, which
Hebrews
call Racham.
But Bochart hath fhown out of the Arabian Writers,
that it fignifies a kind of Eagle, or Vulture : for fometimes they call it by one ofthefe names, fometimesby
the other. It being of a dubious kind, between an Eagle
and a Vulture 5 and therefore happily by us tranfl.ued
a Gier-Eagle, that is, a Vulture Eagle , which Arijlotle
calls yj7ruil&.. See Hierozoic. P. II. L. II. cap. 25,26.,
here Bochart fnows it is iuch a harmlefsand good
natur d Bird, that thence it had the name of Ratl.iw,
and in Arabic k of Rachanta: and was made the Hicrogljiphhkof Mercy and Tendernefs among the Egyptians, \(Horuf Apollo may be believed.
Ver. 19. And the Stork. ~] There are vaftly difFe-Vene rc\
rent Interpretations of the word Chafida^ which imports kindnefs no lefs than the foregoing Racham. But
there is no Reaibn to depart from the Opinion of the
later Hebrews, who take it, as we do , to fignifie a
Stork- The Piety (as the Latins call it) of which
Bird, is celebrated by all Authors, and is the very import of die Hebrew word ChaJ/da. But it feeds upon
Serpents, and therefore, as Bochart imagines, washibit
pro-
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Chapter hibited to be eaten by the Jews : though upon this acXI.
count it was had in honour by the People of Thejfalyy
W"V\J and by the Egyptians , as he obferves in the fore-mentioned Book, cap. 29.
The Heron after his IqndT] There are at leaft ten different Interpretations of the Hebrew word Anapha^
among which ours is one. But it being derived from
a word which fignifies anger ^ Bochartus rather takes it
for a Mountain Falcon i> which is a fierce Bird, and very
prone to anger.
And the La$-mng7\ The Hebrew Do&ors take Du*
kjphath for a Mountain Co<\, which hath a double Creft,
and thence hath its name, according to R. Solomon.
Or rather it may be fo called from the place where iyeforts 5 for D/'4 in Arabick is a Coc^znd Kef ha a Roc^
from whence Bochart probably conjectures this Bird
had its name , becaufe it lives in mountainous places.
And he thinks the LXX. and the Vulgar have rightly
"tranilated it eWcra and Vpupam : which is the fenfe alfo of four Arabian Interpreters. It is a portentous
kind of Bird, which hath a Creft from its Bill to the
hindermoft part of its head 5 and one of the principal
Birds ufed in the ancient Superftitions of the Magicians and Augurs^ as he obfef ves cap. 3 1 .
And the Bat7\ As Mofes begins the Catalogue of
Birds with the nobleft,which is the Eagle , fo he ends
it with the vileft,which is a Bat 3 being of a dubious
kind, as Arijlotle obferves, between a Bird and a Moufe^
Lib. 4. cap. 13. where he faith it doth iTm/jupIt^^
70% £ttu;oT<; jy tc£o?$, &c. See the famous Bochart?ts,who
ihows that its name in Hebrew, which is Attaleph^ imports itto be a Bird of Darknefs. Whence that phrafe
in the Prophet, II Ifaiah 20. In that day a wan jhall
caft his Idols of Silver and Gold to the Bats and the
Moles 5 i. e. they (hall no more appear to delude Men
with
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with their glittering brightnefs, but be utterly deftroy- Chapter
ed.
XL
Ver. 20. AH Fowls that creep.'] The Hebrew word L/"V"NJ
Oph is not well tranllated Fowls 5 but fignifies rather Verfe 20.
Mjlying things going upon all foiif. All nying things
that go upon tour feet arc here forbidden ^ fuch as all
kinds of Flies, and Wafts, and Bees, as Jonathan here
explains it. A Fly indeed is obferved to be e£x7ra$ :
but though it have fix feet, yet it goes only upon four,
as not only Lactam, but Ariftotle notes 5 the two forefeet ferving for other ufes. See Bochart in his Hierozoic. P. II. L. IV. cap. 9.
Shall be an abomination to yon. ~] It is obferved by
fome, that the Birds here forbidden are either rapacious, and live on Flefh, (as Eagles and Hawks, &c. ) or
are Night-Birds, (as Owls, Sec. ) or haunt Lakes and
Marihes, (as the Bittern, &c) or are heavy, and not
eafily railed from the Earth, as the Oflrich 5 or live in
Graves or in Dung, as the Vpupa, and fome of thofe
flying things mentioned in this Verfe : and upon thefe
accounts are forbidden by Mofes ^ who allows all
thofe that live upon a cleaner Food , as thofe that
follow do.
Ver. 31. Yet thefe may ye eat, of every flying, creeping Verfe 2 1
thing, Sec] In this Verfe he excepts fuch flying Infefts, as befides their four feet , wherewith they go,
have two legs or thighs which inable them to leap upon the Earth, as well as to go. Such are all the Locufts mentioned in the next Verfe: unto which Ariftotle afcribesyfo feet , whereas Mofes mentions but four.
In which they do not difagree ^ for Ariftotle plainly
faith, they have fix feet, <ruu> 70ft dAlttto?*; fjuuzJov;, if we
take into the number the parts with which they leap, L.IV.
Ve<
cap. 6. Which two hinder leaping legs, Mofes diftinguilhes from the other four wherewith they go.
.ad
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Chapter
Ver. 22. Even thefe of them ye may eat!] There are
XI.
nine kinds of Locufts mentioned in the holy Books 5
X^/^TSJfour of which are here permitted to be eaten.
Verfe 22. boh77Je
Locuft aftera common
its kind."] Name
The forHebrew
word 5 Aris fometimes
all Locufts
but
here fignifies a peculiar fort, of that kind before-mentioned, which leapt, as well as went.
The bald Loculi after its lqnd7\ The Hebrew word
is Solam: fo called, as Aben-Ezra thinks, becaufe it
climbs up Roots, in which it delights.
The Beetle after its hjnd.~\ This fort of Locuft, cal*
led Chargol, feems to have its name from the vaft company wherein they fly together. But it is not fitly
tranilated a Beetle 5 for none ever eat Beetles 5 nor are
they four-footed, with legs to leap withal. Therefore Chargol is another fort of Locufts, unknown to us
in thefe Countries } and fo is that which follows 5
for a Grafoopper is not a fort of Meat : But there were
Locufts of that ftiape, which were large and fleftiy in
the Eaftern Countries, and very good Food.
The Grafiopper after its hjnd7\ The Hebrew word
Chagab fignifies (as I laid) a fort of Locufts, the original of whofe Name Aben-Ezra intimates may be
found in the Arabic^ Tongue. In which Chahageba
fignifies t© cover as with a Vail: And in fuch Troops
thefe Locufts fly,that fometimes they feem to darken the
Sun it felf. Biit by what marks thefe were diftinguifhed from one another, the Hebrews differ fomuch, that
it plainly (hows they are wholly ignorant in this matter. The moft that can be made of what they fay,
is, (as a Man very learned in thefe things hath obferved, ( Job Ludolphus ih his DifTertation de Locujlk,
P.I. cap. 23.) that Chargol hath both a bunch on its
back, and a Tail alfo : Arbeh hath neither : Solam
/jnly a Bunch, and not a Tail ^ and Chagab a Tail, but
no
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no Bunch.
Which, whether it be true or falfe , it Chapter
doth not much concern us to know.
But it is eviXK
dent, that before our Saviour's time, they knew very tVW)
well and certainly, what kind of Locufts are here
meant $ and accordingly perfectly understood what
they might eatand what not. For otherwife John the
Baptist would have been hard put to it, who had no
other Diet but this and Honey*
And indeed in defert
places, there was little other Food but this 5 by which
whole Armies of Men have been relieved , when they
were in danger to pefifh in Libya, For that Locufts
were a common Food in the Eaftern and Southern
Countries, is (0 known, that I need not produce any
Authorities for it. Nay, among the Greeks alio , as
Bochartus hath fhown in his Hierozolc. P. II. L. IV.
cap. 7. And Fojjius, LAV.de Or/g.& ProgrJdol. r.78.
But no Body hath given fuch fatisfa&ion in this master,
as the fore-named Ludolphus 5 who hath (hown at large
how many Nations live upon them,in hisCommentary
upon his JEthiopick^Hiftory : and more lately in his
mod excellent Dijfertation concerning Locufts. Wherein he relates what Clouds of diem came into Germany
not long ago ( in the Month of Augult^ in the Year
One thoufand iix huncjred ninety and three) of which
he feeing Hogs and Hens and other Creatures feeding
greedily, he and his Family adventured to eat freely of
them alfo ^ and found the tafte of them like that of a
Crab. And a Jew of Hkrufalcm, who was then in
their Country, aflured him that the Lucufts in Judea
were much of the fame (hape with thefe in Germ any 5
which he demonftrated to him by a draught he had
made of them.
After his h^nd7\ Here it may be fit to note, in the
conclufion of all that this phrafe , after his hjnd^
(which is fo often repe ted in this Difcourfc of Fowls
A a
and
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Chapter and flying things^doth not necefTarily fignifie that there
XL
are different kinds of every Bird or flying thing to
U"V\J which it is applied 5 but only imports every one of that
kind. For he doth not fpeak in the Plural Number.
according to their kinds ; but in the Singular , after his
kind : which only denotes that the whole Species is
prohibited.
And what he faith of fome Fowls, is in
reafon to be applied to all 5 though, to avoid repetition, he doth not add thefe words [ after hk kind 3 to
every one of them.
Verfe 2 2 . Ver . 2 3 • BH* a^ other flying creeping things which have
four
be an orabomination
you. of
~] Creature,
Whether
they feet
were, fhall
Locufts,
any other tokind
who came under this Chara&er , they were to avoid
them carefully.
Ver. 24. And for thefe ye fhall be unclean : whofoever
Verfe 24.
toucheth the carcafe of them, jliall be unclean.'] If they
did either eat of them, or fo much as touch the carcafe of them, they might not be admitted to come into the Tabernacle, nor eat of any holy thing, nor converfe with their Neighbours.
Until the even7\ He doth not fay they were to wafh
themfelves,or their Clothes (as in the following Verfe)
which would incline one to think,that their meer Separation for all the day, from Communion with God and
with one another, was their Cleanfing, without any other Purification. But there are fo many Commands for
waiting themfelves and their Clothes, in other Defilements no greater than this,that it hath perfwaded fome to
think fuch Cleanfing was neceflary in this cafe alfo. See
XV. 5 ,6,7,8,1 o.and feveral other Verfes in that Chapter.
Ver. 25. And whofoever beareth ought of the carcafe
ofthem7\ Though it were only to carry them out of
the Camp or City 5 or remove them out of the way ,
that they might not infeft the Air.
ShaU
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hk inclothes,
and be unclean
even.']^ Ch.iptcr
HisShall
Bodyrv ajl)
alfo,
all likelyhood,
was until
to be the
wafhed
XI.
as was required in other Purifications.
No time is ap- LS^SJ
pointed for this , which perhaps a Man might think
fit to do prefently ^ but notwithfhndinghe was toremain unclean till the Setting of the Sun.
Ver. 26. The carcafe of every bcafl which divideth the Verfe 26.
hoof and k not cloven-footed, Scc.^ He takes occafion
from hence to inform them, that it was as unlawful
to touch the carcafes of Beafts before prohibited to be
eaten (v. 3, &c.) as of the Fowl and flying things
now mentioned. But while they were alive it was
not unlawful to touch them *, for they ufed CamcU,
and Horftr, and Affes, for their necefiary Service } and
therefore it isfo expreffed in other things, v. 31. when
they arc dead.
Ver. 27. And whatfoever goeth upon hk paws, Sec. ^ Verfe 27.
Hath feet with fingers like unto a hand ^ for fo it is
in the Hebrew, Whatfoever goeth upon hk hands : Such
as the Ape, the Lion, the Bear, Dogs and Cats, &c.
whofe fore- feet refemble hands : Thefe might neither
be eaten, nor their carcafes touched, without incurring
uncleannefs till Suft-fet.
Ver. 28. And he thai heareth the carcafe wf thent /hall Verfe 28.

wajl) hk clothes, Sec."] See v. 25.
Ver.29.
fiatlasbe touch
uncleanthem
unto (as
}ou.~]
So that Verfe 29.
they might TJxfi
not foalfo
much
it is explained v. 31.) when they were dead 5 much lefs eat them.
Among the creeping things that creep upon the earthy
Among things that have fuch (hort feet, that fome of
their bellies feem to touch the grotind.
The weafelJ] Though mod Interpreters follow this
Tranflation of the Hebrew word Choled, yet Bochartm
hath alledged a great many probable reafons that it fignifies a Mole.
And one is, becaufe it is joyned here
A a 2
with
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Chapter with the Moufc.
See Hierozoicon P. I. L. IIL cap. 35.
XL where he treats of this very largely.
C/'VNJ The Moufe.] All acknowledge the Hebrew word
Achbar fignifies a Moufe 5 and more efpecially a field
Moufe , which doth great mifchief there $ and thence
hath its name, as the fame Bochartus (hows in the foregoing Chapter of that Book. But all forts of Mice
are here to be underftood, as Jonathan obferves . who
thus paraphrafes this word, The blacky Moufe, the red
and the white 5 for they are of fo many colours.
The Tortoife after its kind.] The fame Author hath
taken a great deal of pains to prove that Tzab doth
not fignifie a Tortoife 5 but as the LXX. and St. Hierom take it, a land Crocodile.
Which is a large fort of
Lizzard, a Cubit long, with which Arabia abounds :
out of which Language he indeavours at large to
prove the truth of this Interpretation , Lib. IV.
cap. 1.
Verfe 20.

Ver. 30. And the Ferret.'] Out of the fame Lan* guage, and the Syriac and Samaritan Paraphrafe, the
feme judicious Writer proves, that Anaka fignifies another fort of Lizzard, which the Latines call Stellio,
and in thofe Countries hath a (brill cry. See there
cap. 2.
And the CameleonT] Moft of the ancient Interpreters take Coach for another fort of Lizzard, which is
the ftrongeft ( as this Name imports ) of all other $
and in thefe Countries was famous for its incounters
with Serpents and Land Crocodiles 5 as the forenamed Bochartus (hows out of the Arabian Writers,
lb. cap. 3.
Lizzard."]
All theLetaa
ancient
Interpreters
agreeAndthatthe the
Hebrew word
fignifies
a fort of
Lizzard 5 but of what kind, it is hard to determine.
The aforefaid Bochart out of the Arabian Writers hath
(hown,
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fhown,it is like to that which is of a reddifh colour, Chapter
and lies clofe to the Earth, infe&ing the Meat, which
XI.
it touches, with its venom, lb. cap. 4.
The Snaii~\ftill
Thethinks
fame admirable
Perfon,with
great
probability,
Mofcs ipeaks
of a fort
of
Lizzard called here Chon/et, becaule it lyes in the Sand,
which in the Talwudick. Language is called ilhometon,
lb. cap. V.
And the MtleJ] It is apparent that the word Thin*
femeth, which we here tranllate a Mole, is of a very
doubtful nullification : For in the i8//> Verfe of this
Chapter it fignifics a fort of Fowl 5 as here, in all probability, another lort of Lizzard. And if we may
guefs what fort, by the original of the word, it probably fignifies the CaweJeon, which gapes to draw in
Air. See Bochart. Hieroz. P. I. L. IV. cap. 6. But after all that can be laid, it muft be acknowledged the
iignifications of all thefe v/ords are loft among the Jews^
asAben-Ezra confeffes upon this Verfe : Neither thefe
eight forts of creeping things, nor the Birds before mentioned, are known tons, but by Tradition. Which is as
much as to lay, they are not known at all ; for there
is no Tradition about them,as the Tabnudifls acknowledge ; who fend thofe who are doubtful what Birds
are lawful, and what not, to be informed by thofe
that are Matters of the Art of Fowling. Which
might help to convince the Jews, wTere they not refolved to (hut their Eyes, that difference of Meats is
now ceafed.becaufe they know not what is forbidden,
and what not, in many cafes. And confequently the
Mejfiah is come, to whom the gathering of the people
was to be, (according to their Father Jacob's Prophecy, XLIXGe>/. 10.) fo that they (hould be no longer
Dting
feparated, but all Nations colle&ed into one Body,
and converfe freely together, without any danger of
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Chapter being defiled. For Idolatry being abolifhed by him,
XL
there was no reafon remaining for keeping up thedift^VVJ crimination between Jews and Gentles, by a different
Diet. This fome of the ancient Jews faw very well ,
who faid, that in the days of the MeJJiah, it (hould
not be unlawful to zztSwines-fleJh, no more then it was
while they were fubduing the Land of Canaan. This
Tradition is acknowledged by AbarbanelhimkK in his
Rofch Amanah, where he difputes for the Eternity of
their Law, and indeavours to elude this Tradition of
the ancient Do&ors by Allegorical Interpretations.
See J. Carzoviu* in Schtckard. Mifchpat hammelech,c.^
Theorem XVIIL
Verfe 3 I . Ver. g I . Tlxfe are unclean to you among all that creeps
whofoever toucheth them when they be dead, float! be unJews underftand
withCreatures
refpeft to, and
the
touching clean.']
theThe dead
Carcafes ofthis
thefe
make the fenfe of it to be, Theft eight alone are unclean
to you $ all other Reptiles, as Serpents and Scorpions ^ See*
you may touch, and not bepollutedi Thus R. Levi Barcelonha,Pr£cept.CL\\. For nothing was unclean by Mofes his Law, whilft it was alive, but only a Leper, and
a Woman in her Separation. Worms, Dogs, Swine,
&c. were unclean to be touched,only when they were
dead.
Until the evening!] v. 4. This was a plain document, asVeilicantts there obferves, that there was no
impurity in the things themfelves $ but it was meerly
a prudential Conftitutioh, to make fuch Defilements
end with the day wherein they were contra&ed.
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And upon whatfoever any of them, when they
are
dead,
fall, till
it fhall
unclean.'] Whence
That is,theit
might
notdoth
be ufed
it wasbe cleanfed.
fame JR. Levi faith, the Jews are wont to call thefe the
Fathers of Pollutions \ becaufe by their contaft they
defiled
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defiled other things (Veflels , and Raiment, &c) as Chapter
well as Men, Pr<ecept. CLII. where he acknowledges XI.
that the reafon whr thefe Creatures made things un- L/*V>J
clean, more than Qfch&s, is not manifeft. But he gives
this pious Admonicion thereupon 5 If by our reafon we
be able to difcern the ufcfulnefs of fomc Precepts, let us
he very thankfd for it : but if we cannot find how they are
any way profitable to us, let us believe that God, in his infinite wifdom, faiv the benefit we flwuld receive by it^ and
therefore commanded it,
/ 1 hatfoever vejfel it be wherein any wot\ is done, it mufl
be put into water, &c. foflja// it be cleanfed7\ The Heathens purified all things, in a manner, by wafhing them
in water 3 but Mofes requires only thefe things, which
were of common ufe, to be fo purified, in cafe of any
defilement. And therefore Maimonidcs faith, Such Laws
<x thefe were made to lejffen their Labour and Service :, and
if there be any thing in them that feen/s too trouble fome
and tedious, it arifes from our ignorance of the Rites and
Cufioms of thofe times, which make fuch Precepts necejfary. P. III. Mote Nevoch. cap. 47.
Ver. 33. And every earthen vejfel, whereinto any other Verfe 3 a*
of them fillet h, whatsoever is in it fhal/ be unclean. 3 It
defiled both the VeiTel, and that which was contained
in it.
d ye fiall break, it^\ This is prefcribed VI.2 8. becaufe fuch Veflels were of no great value.
Ver. 34. Of all meat which may be eaten, that on which Verfe $4finch water comet h fhal/ be unclean 7\ The Jews have
many Obfervations about thefe forts of Pollutions :
but the fimple meaning is, that any Meat, which might
otherwife be lawfully eaten, was made unclean, if any
Water poured out of fuch a Veflel as is before named,
had come upon it. For the Water being defiled , it
made the Meat on which it came to be unclean alfo.

This
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Chapter This appears to be the fenfe, by what follows.
XL

-An& *» drinks that may be drunks in every fuch vejfet,

It might not be drunk out of fuch
\y^T\jJ1oall be unclean.']
a Veffel, though otherwife it was not prohibited. But
though liquid things were by fuch means made unclean, yet not dry things (fuch as Bread) becaufe they
did not fo foon receive any Effluviums from a dead
Carcafe, as Liquid things did. This they gather from
g. 37^38.
Ver. 35* -And every thing whereupon any part of their
Verfe 35.
fh all be uncle an~.~] Though the whole
carcafe
did not fall upon the things here named, yet
Carcafe falleth,
If any part of it did, they were not fit to be ufed any
more, but were to be broken in pieces. Sees/. 33.
The defign of all which Laws is very vifible, that by
making the Israelites very cautious how they touched
thefe things, or any other on which they fell , they
might much more abhor to eat any unclean Creature 5
and thereby be kept a feparate People from all other
Nations, from whofe familiar Converfation they were
by this means reftrained, and confequently in lefs danger to learn their Idolatrous Cuftoms.
Whether it be oven, or ranges for potsfazT] Some tranflate the laft words (imply pots : and Conr. VeUicanus
Tiath pertinently obferved , that thofe places where
Meat and Drink were commonly prepared (fuch as Ovens, and Pots, and Wine- veflels, and Cellars) it became them to preferve very clean and pure : which is
the reafon that Mofes requires them to be broken down,
if any part of the Carcafe of unclean Creatures fell
upon them.
For they are unclean."] Rendred hereby unfit for ufe.
you.'] And therefore (hall
notAndbe flmllbe
ufed byunclean
you asunto
heretofore.
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Ver. 36. Ncverthelefs a fountain, or pit, (or cijlcm, Chapter
as feme tra filiate it) wherein there is plenty of water, (I? a I! XI.
be clean.'] This Exception feems to have been a mer- L/~V~VJ
tiftil Provifion for their fpeedy Cleanfing from fuch Verfe
Pollutions as they frequently contracted $by allowing
them to make 11 fe of any Collection of Waters ( notwithstanding anyfuch Carcafe had fallen into then,
in their own private Grounds, as well as in the publick Baths 5 fuch as Bethefda feems tohavebeen,which
had five Porches 5 that they who laboured under the
fame fort of Pollution, might betake themfelves to the
fame Porch , and go down into the Water together.
If this had not been permitted, it might have been
impoflible (confidering the few Rivers they had in that
Country) to have cleanfed themfelves after their Defilements.
whichdrew
toucheth
JIj all out
be unclean
TheButManthatwho
out their
thefecarcafe
Carcafes
of fuch~\
Waters, was to be unclean till the Even ^ i. e. Separated, as I faid before, from the Tabernacle and from
common Converfation. Or the meaning may be, that
the Inllrument, whatfoever it was, which he ufed to
pull the Carcafe out of the Fountain or Ciftern,{hould
be unclean, and not ufed any more.
Ver. 37. If any part of their carcafe fall upon any feed Verfe 37.
which is to befown, it ft all be clean7\ If a Moufe, for
inftance, was found dead among the Wheat that was
to be fown, it might notwithftanding be ufed for
Seed: But other Wheat, which was not intended for
Seed, was made unclean, and might not be ufed till
it was wafhed. The reafon of this difference is plain,
becaufe the Seed that was to be fown, went through many alterations before it could become Food, which took
away all the pollution.
B b
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Chapter
Ver. 38. But if any water be put upon the feed, and
XI.
any part of their car cafe fall thereon, it ft) all be unclean
L/'VVJ unto you A
Wet Seed might be fuppofed to have reVerfe g3.ceived fome tinfture from the Carcaie, which dry did
not : And not being fo fit to be fown till it was dry,
was in that time to be cleanfed.

die."]
which ye way
39*it^nd
Ver. of
Verfe 29.Either
be fuffo5 oreat,
Wild-beafts
by of
tornbeafl
felf, iforany
cated, fo that the Blood remain in the Veins.
He that toucheth the car cafe there of, ft) all be unclean until the even.] Such Meat became unlawful a not only
to be eaten, but to be touched.
Verfe 40. Ver. 40. He that eateth of the carcafe of it, Jlwllwajh
his clothes, and be unclean until the even : he alfo that
beareih the carcafe, &c] See v. 24, 2 5. He fpeaks of
fuch as eat of this Meat ignorantly : for if they did it
knowingly, it was a prefumption to which cutting off
is threatned, XV Numb. 30.
Verfe 41. Ver. 41* And every creeping thing that creepeth upon
ed v.i\ Such
theShall
earth."]
thofe :before-mention
,&c.
be an Except
abomination
it ft)all not be eaten.]
as Worms and Serpents : which for this very reafon are
counted vile and filthy, becaufe they crawl upon the
Earth.
Verfe 42. Ver. 42. Whatfoever goeth upon the belly, and whatfoever goeth upon all four, and whatfoever hath more feet ,
&c] This Verfe feems to be an Explication of the
foregoing. For fome creeping things have fuch fhort
feet, that they are not to be difcerned by our naked
Eyes, but they appear as if they went upon their Bellies. Others have feet apparently 5 and fome only four
(as Moles, &c.) others have many more than four , as
Caterpillars, and Hoglice, which we call Millepedes ,
and thofe called Centapees in the Philipine Iflands (mentioned in Dampiers late Voyage round the World,
p.320.)
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p. 520.) not becaufe they have really \ thoufand, or an Chapter
hundred feet, but becaufe they have a great many. And
XI.
the Scolopendri, which the Arabians call A :cdall, is an- L/^/^vJ
other of this fort, which, they fay , hath precifely
XLIV feet, viz. XXII. on each fide, as Bochart notes
Lib. IV. c. 6. p.i.
And fo the Englifh call the Ccvtapees before-mentioned, forty legs, which are on each
fide of the Belly.
Among all the creeping things that creep upon the
earth.~]
is fomething
curioufly
critical, andHere
bids Nachmanides
us obferve, that
Mofes fpeaking
( both
here and in the foregoing Verfe) notmeerly of creeping things, but of fuch as creep upon the Earth } dotlt
not intend fuch little Worms as are in Peafe, or Figsy
or Dates, or other Fruit, which were not included in
this Precept, but might be eaten.
Ver. 43. And ye fiall not make your felves abominable
by any creeping thing that creepeth, neither fial/ ye make
your felves unclean with them, that ye Jfjould be defiled
thereby^ They made themfelves abominable if they did
eat them : and they made themfelves unclean if they did
but touch them. R. Levi of Barcelona fancies, that
in this Verfe Mofes fpeaks particularly of things creeping in the Waters^as in the foregoing,of things creeping on the Earth. And then, as all thofe Worms
which are in Fruit, were not to be deemed unlawful ^
fo all thofe little Animals which move. in the Waters,
might be drank together with the Water which was
drawn out of Wells, or Pits, &c. and which were
bred in Water kept in Veflels.
Ver. 44. For I am the LORD your God. 1 See Verfe
III Exod.15, 18.
Jballoftherefore
fanUifie
Jelves \~] By Oblervanthis feparateTe fort
Diet, and
other your
fore-mentioned
ceSv

B b 2
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And ye foal/
be holy,that
for which
I am holy.']
word and
holy fignifies
fometimes
is moil The
excellent,
highly exalted above all other things. In which fenfe
God here puts them in mind^, that he being the moft
eminent in all Perfections, incomparably above all the
Gods of the Nations, both in his Nature, and in his
Works, (particularly in their Redemption out of £gyp, v. 45.) it was but reafonable that they fhould be
diftinguiftied from all other Nations, in their manner
of living 5 and particularly by abftaining from all the
Defilements before- mentioned.
For he having declared them an holy People (XIX Exod.6.) it was but juft
that they (hould live after another fafliion, than the
reft of the World , and look upon thofe things as unclean to them, which were not fo to other People. See
XXII Exod.ult.
Neither f/jal/ye defile your felves with any manner of
that ufed
creepeth
uponlaft
the Claufe
earth.~]from
Herethat
being
acreeping
differentthing
word
in the
in
the foregoing (both which fignifie creeping things)
Maimonides here diftinguiihes between them 5 and
faith, that the firft word Scheretz fignifies fuch creeping things as are produced by Male and Female 5 and
Romefch (which is the other word) fuch as arife out
of Putrefa&ion. Which is now difcovered to be an
Error 5 there being no fuch Animals as are produced
meerly by the power of the Sun, out of putrified matter ,but all out of fome Seed or other which corner
from Male and Female* This therefore is only a Repetition of what was delivered before, and now confirmed byan unanfwerable reafon.
Ver. 45. For I am the L 0 R D your God that
bringeth
up outin oftheir
the minds,
Land ofthat
Egypt."]
This ofwasit
a benefit you
fo frefh
he fpeaks
as if it were now a doing : and being the firft and
greateft
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created benefit, (the very foundation of the reft) there Chapter
could not be a higher aggravation of Guilt, than to
XI.
infenfible of this Obligation, XXXII Rxod. 8. u^sTNJ
To be jour GW.] He having redeemed them out of
Slavery, made them thereby his own People 5 over
whom he had a peculiar Dominion , in the right of
this Redemption.
See XX Exod. 2.
Te frail therefore be holy, for lam holy7\ They being
his peculiar People, hefeparated them from all other
Nations by peculiar Laws 5 which made them different
from all other People, as he himfelf was, from all other Beings.
Ver. 46. This is the law of the beajis, and of the fowl, Verfe 40.
&c] That is, this is the Rule you are to obferve in eating of Beajis, and Fowl-, and Fifties, and things that
creep on the Earth. Of which four forts of living
Creatures Mofe s had treated in this Chapter, though
not in that very order wherein they are fet down in
this Verfe : but fir ft of Beajis, v. 2, 3, &c. then of
Fifties, v. $,&c. then of Birds, v. 13, &c. and laftly
of creeping things, v. 20, &c. Some of all which
kinds he forbad them to eat, for fuch reafons as I have
already mentioned : unto which this may be added,
that by not allowing them an intire liberty to eat every thing,but rather laying many Reftraints upon them,
he intended to prevent that Gluttony and Luxury
which is the ruin of a State ^ unto which nothing adminifters more than too great variety of Meats, the
defire of which is infatiable.
Ver. 47. To make a difference^
To direct you how Verfe 47;..
to make a difference.
Between the unclean and the clean , and between the
beatt that may be eaten, and the beast that may not be
eaten7\ There was no uncleannefs in any of thefe
things,but what was made by this prohibition of them.
But
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Chapter But there being great reafon to prohibit them, it was
XII.
very necefiary that both Priefts and People fhould obL/VNJ ferve, and be well skilled in, the Marks whereby what
was lawful to be eaten, might be known from what
was unlawful. Upon which account this is fo oft
repeated, and the fame here exprefled twice in different words.

CHAP.

XII.

Verfe i. Ver. i. A ND the LORD fpafy unto Mofes, fayC\ mg.~] The Directions in this Chapter
are given to Mofes alone 5 whereas thofe in the foregoing were delivered unto Aaron alfo 5 as thofe are in
like manner which follow about the Leprofie (XIII. 1.)
becaufe Aaron and his Sons were peculiarly concerned
in thofe matters, to make an exaft difference between
clean and unclean, (X. 10,11. XIV. 57. ) in which
there was fome difficulty 5 and therefore they are charged by God himfelf to attend carefully to the Laws he
gave about them. But there was no fuch difficulty in
what belong d to the Purification of Women 5 and
therefore it was fufficient that they received Admonitions from Mofes concerning it.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. If a woman have conceived feed \ and born
] Whether
or dead
alive,: this
a man-child.~
made5
full time
to itsborn
or comeit were
an Abortive,
were

no difference, as the Hebrew Doftors underftand it.
Jhallthe
be unclean
days.~] fhe
Forwas
the neither
firft feven
daysSheafter
Birth offeven
the Child,
to
partake of any holy thing, nor to have common Convention with others ;> her Husband not being permitted
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mitted to eat and drink with her all that time : for Chapter
they that attended her became unclean alfo. And fo
XII.
they were accounted among the Heathen, as Dilherrus L/^V^VJ
obierves out of Plautus (in his Dijfert. Special, de Cacozelia Gent'dhim, cap. 3. where he faith , the Women
that a (lifted at the Labour folemnly walhed their
hands, and had a Sacrifice offered for them on the fifth
day after the Delivery.
Plantus his words indeed will
not warrant all this, which I find in his Truculentus,
A8. 1. Seen. 4. where the Harlot fays, fhe will Sacrifice
for the Child on the fifth day according to the Cuftom.
Quin Dik Sacrificare hodie pro pnero volo
guinto die, quod fieri oportet.
Where Scaliger obferves that the Greeks were wont to
purifie their Children on the fifth day 5 but the Latines
on the eighth^ they were Daughters,and on the ninths
if they were Sons 5 which was called Dies luftricus.
According to the days of the feparation for her infirtnity,flailwith
fie bethat
unclean.']
That is, Woman,
her Cafe fhall
be the
fame
of a Menltruous
who was
in
a ftate of the higheft Uncleannefs, XV. 19, 20. For
every thing (he touched was unclean, and made thofe
fo, who touched that thing.
Ver. 5. And on the eighth day, the flejh of hh foreskin
flail be circumcifedT] This is here mentioned to (how,
that one reafon for not Circumcifing the Child till the
eighth day, was its Mothers Uncleannefs the firft feven
days of her lying in 5 which made the Child unclean
alfo.
Ver.end.4. And foe flail then continue.']
days

From the feven Verfe 4.
In
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Chapter
In the blood of her purifying?]
In the Purification of
XIT.
her Blood : For all the following days were days of
L/^V^vJ Purification 5 not of entire Separation.
Three and thirty days.] All the days of her llncleannefs were forty : And for the fir ft (even days, (he
was to be feparated from all Converfation with her
Neighbours $ but the following three and thirty, (he
had free Converfation with them, and was only excluded from the Sanftuary, and from eating of the
Peace-oiFerings, or the Pafchal Lamb, and (if (he
were the Wife of a Prieft) of the Tithes , and other
lejffer holy things 5 of which otherwife (he might have
eaten.
She foali touch no hallowed thing, nor come into the
SanBuary, until the days of her purification be fulfilled. ]
If Maimonides may be credited, the Zabij, an ancient
fort of Idolaters in thofe Eaftern parts, had a great
number of tedious and tirefom Cuftoms about the Purification oftheir Childbed-women 5 from all which
God freed his People, by reftraining them only from
coming into his Sanftuary,or partaking of holy things^
but otherwife leaving them at liberty to perform all
manner of Offices in their Family , during the time
of their Purification, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 47. It
is apparent alfo that other Gentiles kept their Women
from their Temples, a long time after their Childbirth 5and that Superftitious People would not fo
much as go within their doors. See Dilherrus in the
fore-named Book and Chapter.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And if fie bear a Maid-child, then fo all foe be
unclean two weeks, as in her feparation. ] The time of
drift Separation, when they brought forth a Female ,
was double to that which was prefcribed (v. 2.) when
they brought forth a Male. And fo alfo was the tin(ie
of their Purification : which lafted thrcefcore anddays.
fix
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days, as they in the other Cafe by thiriy and three. Chapter
The reafon of which difference, not only the Jews, Xli.
but others alio derive from the greater redundancy (as L/*VV)
R. Levi Barcelonita calls \tJPr£cept. CLXVI.) of Blood
in the latter Cafe, than in the former 5 and from the .
Oownefs of Nature in its operation, which made the
Ptirgation longer before it was effected. Hippocrates
himielf treats of this difference (in his Book de Natura Pitcrp. ) where he faith, Women are fGoner purged
after the Birth of Males, than of Females : See Job.
Meurfus in his Syntagma de P W per io , cap. 6,j. The
natural weakneffes of Women alfo, during this time,
required quiet and little Company : from which the
very temper of their Blood in thofe Climates made a
longer Separation more neceffary, than in thefe colder
Regions. But if there were no fuch apparent reafon
to be given of thefe things , yet vel ex ipfa veneranda
anti quit ate, & /implicit ate fufcipienda forent, & mini vie
contemnenda (as Conrad.Pellicanus fpeaks upon the foregoing Chapter, v. 35.) they ought for the fake of their
venerable antiquity and /implicit y to be duly regarded, and
not to be dejpifed.
Ver. 6. And when the days of her Purification are Verfe 6.

fulfilled, for afon, or for a daughter."] Which was not
till the end of the fortieth day for a Son, and the eightieth day for a Daughter. And therefore the Offerings
here mentioned, were not offered till the day after ,
viz. the LXI. day for the one, and the LXXXI. day
for the other 5 becaufe till then her Purification was
not perfe&ed, as Maimonides obferves in his Book de
Sacrificing Trail. V. fett. 5. where he obferves alfo,
that they might not eat of holy things, till thefe Sacrifices had been offered for them.
vd jlje J/ja/I bring a Lamb of the firli year 7] Which
then was in its greateft Perfection, as hath been often
noted.
C c
£ or
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Chapter
XII.
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For a burnt-offering^
In gratitude to God for giving her a fafe Deliverance, and beftowing a Child
upon her, and raifing her up to her former ftrength,
and bringing her again to his Sanctuary.
Where, by
this Offering fhe alfo commended her felf and Child
to his continued Care and Blefiing, and implored his
Divine Guidance and Affiftance in its Education? For
thefe Offerings, as I obferved before, were a kind of
Supplication which they that brought them made to
God : and there was nothing that pious People could
more earneftly defire on fuch occafions, than that God
would take their little ones into his tuition. Who
are continually liable to fo many Dangers, that without the fpecial Favour of God, and the Cuftody of
his Angels, they could never grow to be able to take
any care of themfelves.
They are the words of Conradus Pellkanm upon this place 5 who thence infers how
neceflary it is , that the People of the Church (hould
be admonifhed frequently, to commend their Children unto God both by private and by publick Prayers, and take care of their Inftru&ion , kit they become li^e the Horfe, and the Mule, that have no Understanding.
And a young Pigeon, or a turtle Dove for a fin-offerTo compleat
her Purification
from5 her
nefs. ing.']For
that is here
meant by Sin
the Uncleanimpurity
which the Law made, by Separating fuch Perfons from
others, and from the San&uary, for a time. And thus
a Sin-offering is commanded to be brought by a Leper,
when he was cleanfed 5 who was charged only with a
Legal Uncleannefs,not a Moral. And it is more plain,
from wThat is ordained concerning menftruous Women,
whofe Courfes were purely natural, and yet they were
to offer a Sin-offering when they were gone , XV, 30.
becaufe the Law accounted that a ftate of Uncleannefs.
And
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And from the cafe of a Nazaarite, who had unwil- Chapter
lingly touched a dead Body, V Numb. 11. where it XII.
is faid, he hxd finned by the dead ^ i.e. was legally pol- LS*V\J
luted. And this may be the reafon , perhaps, why a
Bnrnt-offerrng is here mentioned before the Sin-offering,
which is wont to precede the other, v. 7, 8.
It may be conceived indeed that in all the forementioned Cafes, thole Perfons ( efpecially Lepers )
had (bine way offended God, before or in their ftate
of Separation 5 and therefore were to have their fin
(properly fo called) expiated by a Sin-offering. And
R. BcJui alfo gives another probable account of it,
that this Sacrifice was offered not for her own Sin, but
the Sin of her firft Parent, the Mother of all Living,
who brought Sin and Sorrow into the World : for
from a bad Stock, there cannot fprout good Branches }
and therefore God appointed this Oifering for the Expiation of that primary Sin.
Unto the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation,
the Priejl."]
It wasLearning,
a mo ft wife
aunto
Perfon
of excellent
Dr. Conftitution
Alix, obferves( as)
which bound this People, from their firft coming into
the World, to their going out of it, to have a dependence upon thePriefts and the Levites (who for
that purpofe were difperfed through all the Tribes of
Ifrael, that People might be inftru&ed by them, how
to govern themfelves in all the paflages of Human Life)
For there are Laws not only about Marriages and Succeflions, but about their lying in, whether of a Son
or Daughter, and about all they were to do while
that time lafted, and when it ended 5 and indeed all
the time they lived, and when they went out of the
World 5 in their Funerals , and Mourning for the
Dead.
C c 2
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Ver. 7. Who flall offer it before the LORD

, and

XII.
make an atonement for her."] By this Offering fhe was
l/Y^reftored to the liberty of God's Houfe, and to partake
Verfe 7. 0f holy things.
For fo it follows,
fle flail
be cleanfed
the ijfue of her blood."]
No And
longer
feparated
from from
holy Society.
Tim is the Law for her that hath born a male or a fern ale 7\ All this principally refpe&ed the Women $
yet not excluding her Child 5 who ( it appears by
S. Luke II. 22.) was on this day of his Mothers Purification ,prefented unto the LORD.
That indeed had
refpecb to the Law about the Firft-born : but a very
ancient MS. and the Syriac, zndOrigen, taking this for
the day of their Purification, and not meerly of hers
(^Ba^^S cwt&v) it plainly (hows the Child could
not be admitted into the Divine Prefence, no more
than the Mother, till the days above-mentioned were
accomplifhed.
Verfe 8.
Ver. 8. And if fle be not able to bring a Lamb, then
fle
two Turtles,
and twoforyoung
Pigeons,fort,
&c. as~\
Thisfoallwasbring
a merciful
provifion
the poorer
in other cafes, V. 7, 11. And from this very place
we may learn, in how mean a Condition the Mother
of our LO R. D was 5 who for her Purification did
not bring a Lamb (unto which her Piety , no doubt,
would have prompted her, if (he had been able ) but
only this lower fort of Offering , as we read II Luke
24.
And the Prieji flail make an atonement for her, and fle
flail be clean.] This Sacrifice was as available, as the
other, to reftore her to Communion with God's People. The Greeks imitated this 5 among whom the^rtieth day was infignh (as Cenforinm fpeaks) famous or
remarkable upon more accounts than one. For Women w7ith Child did not go to the Temple ante diem
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quadragefimum before the fortieth day : and after their Chapter
Delivery, commonly they were not fit to go out till
XIII.
forty days more, ( his words are , quadraginta dtebm L/'VN-j
pler.rque fcct£ graviores fnnt , nee fanguincm inter dtt?;i
commnt) during which time their little ones were
lickiy 'ever imiled, nor were out of danger.
Which
is obi rved by that great Phyfician 6e//i*r, Lib.ll.cap.i.
Max/<*/e.
vinis pucritia pritmim circa quadragefimum
diem pc
utr. And therefore, when this day was
pad, they \ ere wont to keep a Feaft ( as Cenforinus
there tells us, cap. II. de Die Natali) which they called ^io5xoc/Lfta^iv' at which time, it is likely, they offered Sacrifices alio, as the Jewifh Women did.

CHAP.
Ver. i.

A

N D the LORD

XIII.
Jpa^e unto Mofes WVerfe

i.

X\ as Aaron,
Here(See
GodXI.fpeaks
to Aaron again,
well as f<ifmg.~]
unto Mofes,
i.) becaufe
he and his Pofterity were peculiarly concerned in the
following Laws about the Leprofie -0 both in judging
and cleanfing of it.
WhenDifeafe
a man lay,
fjailand
havefhewed
in the sk?n
of hjsfleflj.~]Ver{z 2*
ForVer.
there2. this
it ielf.
A rifing,
bright forms
Jpot.~]5 The
appeared inonea fcab,or
of thefea three
eitherLeprofie
as a tumor
or fwelling 5 or a fcab 5 or a bright fpot in the skin.
And it Jha II be in the slqn of his flcfl) , like the plague
of
There
Swellings,butand
andLeprofie.']
Spots, which
werewere
not fome
the Leprofie,
onlyScabs,
like
it. And therefore Mofes here teaches the Priefts how
to difcern between a true Leprofie, and the refemblance
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Chapter blance of it $ that accordginly they might either proXIIL
nouncea Perfon clean, or unclean 5 (hut him up, or
L/VNJ let him have his liberty 3 (have him, or let his Hair
grow.
Plague of LeprofieJ]
If we may believe Pliny, Lib.
XXV Leap. 1 . this Difeafe was peculiar to Egypt, which
he calls genetrix talinm vitiorum : And if Artapanus in
Etifebim faith true (Lib. IX. Praepar. Evang. cap. 27. )
"Pharaoh, who fought to kill Mods , was the firft who
was (truck with this Difeafe, and died of it. So falfe
is the ftory of Manetho, who, to hide the true caufe
of the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt, faith that they
caft out a company of leprous People, of whom Mofes was the Captain.
Out of Egypt, it is likely, this
Difeafe fpread into Syria, which is noted likewife to
have been much infefted with fuch foul irruptions in
the Skin : which have as many various names, as there
are Rifings, or Breakings out, or Spots there 5 and are
commonly all comprehended under the name of Leprofie, as P. Cuntus obferves, L. II. de Rep>tbl. Jud#orum, cap. tilt. But Mofis here diftinguifties them, and
feems to inftruft tht Ifraelites, that the Leprojie which
he fpeaks of, was no common Difeafe, but infli&ed
by the Hand of Heaven.
So the Hebrew Do&ors underftand it 5 particularly R. Levi Barcelonita (Precept.
CLXVIII.) a leprous Man ought not to look upon his
difeafe as a cafual thing } but ferioujly confider and acktiorvledge that fowe grievous fin is the caufe of fr.Which
made the knowledge of their Priefts fo admirable ( as
the Author of the Book Cofri fpeaks , P. W.feft. 58. )
that they were able to underftand what was divine in
the Leprofie, and what was from natural temper. For
that there was fomething Divine in it, is confirmed by
the ftory of Naanean, 2 Kings V. 7. where the King
of Ifrael plainly declares none but God could cure a
Leper :
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Leper : whom therefore they lookt upon as fmitten Chapter
by God s and thence called the Dileafe the Plague, or
XIH.
ftroke, of Leprojte, and ionietimes fimply the Plague or L/"VNJ
Stroke, v. 3, 5, 1 7,22. of this Chapter.
For they could
not underftand how fuch a Peftilent Difeafe, as infeflted not meerly Mens bodies, but the very Walls of
their Houles and Garments , fhould proceed meerly
from ordinary Caufes,and therefore they thought there
was an extraordinary hand of God in it.
Then he foal/ be brought to Aaron the Prieft, or unto
one theof Priefts
his Jons §the
the Phyficians,
to
whoPriefts.~]
were theNot
onlyto Judges,
whetherbutit
was a true Leprofie or no : And if it were, could be ft
direct him to his cure ( by Repentance and Prayer to
God) and cleanfe him when he was cured. But they
might refort to any Prieft whatfoever , as Mr. Selden
obferves out of the Talmud ( where there is a large
Treatife of this matter) though he was maimed in any
part of his Body, and fo unfit to minifterat the Altar,
provided his eyes ftill continued good, Lib.W. de Syncdr. cap. 14. nun/. 5.
Ver. 5. And the Priett frail look, on the plague m the Verfe 2.
skin Leprofie.
of his flefi.~)
the
TheWhen
fame there
great isMana fufpicion
obferves, that
that itthisis
infpeftion might be made upon any day of the Week,
but the Sabbath or Feftivals. Yet not in the night,nor
in any hour of the day , but the IVth^ Vth, Vlllth,
and Wth: For they accounted the morning, evening,
and noon, not fuch proper times to make this infpeftion. Which they fay alfo might be made by any Ifraelitei) though none but the Prieft could pronounce
one clean,or unclean. For though perhaps the Prieft
was ignorant, and ftood in need to be informed by
wifer Perfons than himfelf 5 yet that Man who was
not a Prieft, could only direct him what to judge ,
but
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Chapter but not give the Judgment.
According to that Law,
XIII. XXI Deut. 5. Out of their mouthy or by then word, fiall
\y^f\j every firoke be tried : which particularly relates to the
Leprofie, XXIV. 8.
whenwith
the hair
in the
is turned
white , 8tc.
He And
begins
the laft
of plague
the three
Indications
of ~a
Leprofie, viz. the bright Spot. In which, if the very
Hair was turned white, and it was not only a fuperficial whitenefs,but the Spot feemed to have eaten deeper into the very Flefh, then it was to be judged a true
Leprofie. R. Levi Barcelon. expreifes it thus 5 when
there was one or more places fo white, that their whitenefs
was lil^e that of an Egg-fie!/, or more glojfy, then it is the
Leprofie.
And the Priejl floall look, upon him 7^ Having made
this infpe&ion, and found it to be the Leprofie.
And pronounce him unclean.~] Command him to be
feparated from the Congregation, and (hut up by himfelf, v. 46.
But though all the 7/r^e//Vej,Children and Servants,
as well as others, were under this Law, yet no Gentile
nor the Profclites of the Gate were 5 as Maimonides and
the reft of the Hebrew Do&ors tell us.
Verfe 4. ^er. 4. If the bright fpot be white in the skin of his
fiefi.~]
i.e. If
be barely
a white Spot in the skin,
which hath
notthere
altered
the Hair.
And in fight be not deeper than the skin^ and the hair
thereof
not turned
fore-named
explainsbe this
paffagewhite.~]
thus; IfTheit were
not a R.Levi
perfeft
white, but fomething duskifh, below the whitenefs of
an Egg-ftiell, he was to look upon it as that which
might prove a leffer fort of foulnefs in the Blood and
Skin, ftiort of the Leprofie 5 which infeded the very
Hair in that place.
Then
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7/ the PrieU (Luili jhut up him that bath the pi a.
a cliysT] He had iomething like the Plague, which
Xi
might prove to be it 5 and therefore bo was to be ie- L/"V"\J
pa rated from others io long, that ionic judgment rtii
he made, whether it was, or would be lo or no : t\
Jive* days commonly make conliderable Alteration*
in the itate of all DheaLes.
Ver. 5. And the PricU fha 11 look on hi/n the Ceventh \

daju]

Until which ir was not likely any certain Judgment could te made.

And behold.'] Obferve this.
//' the plague in his fight be at ajiay.] In the Hebrew
the words are, If the plague frandeth in Iris fight 5 i. e.
feemeth to him not to have ipread it felf at all in the
Skin, as it fellows in the next words. Or , as it mtj
be tranilated, If it continue in the fame colour, which
it had before, and were not altered : For the Hebrew
word iignifies colour , as well as fight. And if this
Tranllation be right, then here are two Marks which
the Prieft was to obferve ( viz. whether the Spot had
not altered its complexion, and whether it had not
ipread further in the Skin ) but according to our prefent Tranllation there is but one 5 the next Claufe being but the Explication of this.
Pr/cji jhall
jhut him
up /even
daysa further
more. ~]
TheThen
cafe the
remaining
dubious,
he was
to make
Trial.
Ver. 6. And the Priest flail look on him again the fe- Verfe 6.
vc nth day, and behold, if the plague be fomevchat dark-]
The Prieft was to mark diligently , whether there
were any alteration in the colour, and that which was
bright before, now lookt dark :, which juftifies the
iecond Interpretation of the firft Claufe in the foregoing Verfe.
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And the plague fpread not in the skin.] This was anXIII. other token, by which the Prieft was to be governed
L/*WJ in his Judgment.
foall pronounce
clean."]3 He
was abroad
to be
(hutTheup Prieft
no longer,
but lefthim
at liberty
to go
and freely converfe with his Brethren.
It is but a Scab.] An ordinary Scab,or Scurf, fhort of
the Leprofie : Such as is now in Guam and Mindanao \
which Dampier (in his hte New Foj/age round the World,
chap. 12.) defcribes to be a dry Scurf, all over the Body, that caufeth great itching, and raifeth the outer
Skin in fmall white flakes, like the Scales of little Fifh,
when they are raifed on end with a Knife. But he did
not perceive, that they made any great matter of it 3
for they did not refrain any Company for it.
And hefiallvpajl) hfc Clothes, and be clean. ] Having
been fufpe&ed to have a Leprofie, and fomething like
it appearing, which had kept him feparate from his
Brethren feveral days, he was to ufe this fmall Purification becaufe
5
there was fome kind of Impurity in
his Blood, which broke out into the Skin, though not
infeftious.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And if the fcab Jpread much abroad in the
sltfn."]feems
The tofecond
a Scab,(v.2.)
which
have fort
been ofof Leprofie
two kindswas: One
of which
Mofes joyns to what he faith of the fuelling 5 and the
other to what he faith of the bright Spot.
After he hath been fee n of the Prietf for his cleaning.]
That is, after the Prieft hath pronounced him clean,
v. 6.
Hefjall
of the
again."]
newanyinfpeftion
was tobefeen
be made
by Prieft
the Prieft.
AndA if
Man
(as Maimomdes faith) was fo prophane as carelefly to
negleft it, by not going to the Prieft, and (bowing him
his cafe,his punifhment was to have his Leprofie cleave
to him for ever.
Ver.
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Ver. 8. And if the Priefi fee , that behold, the fcab
fireadeth in the skin7\ Though it lurked for a time,
yet this fpreading of it in the Skin, was to be taken
for an evident mark that it was the Leprofie.
Ver. 9. When the plague of leprofie k in a wav.l That
is, when there is a fufpicion of the firft iort of I .epro6e mentioned v. 2. and called a Rifing, or Swelling.
Then he fmil be brought unto the fVfcffJ] By thole
who feared his Company might be infectious} but good
Men went of themfelves to him.

aoj
Chapter
XIII.
iyY\J
Verfe 8.
Verfe 9.

Ver.and10.confider
And thethe
Priest
fulloffeethehim.']
view
nature
Scab. Diligenlly Verfe 10.
And behold, if the r'ljing be white in the skin, and it
have turned the hair white, and there be cjuick^ raw fief.)
the rifing."]
If uponthe Examination
ain third
mark, befides
two former,
Skin, and the hair turned white) viz.
into the very Flefh^ he was to look
undoubted Leprofie.

the
Prieft found
(whitcnef
i?t the
that it had eaten
upon it, as an

QuickDraw fleft in the rifing.~] Quicker living Flefh
(as the Hebrew word is) fignifies found t le(h not corrupted. So the meaning feems to be, if it have broken through the Skin, and in the raw found Flefh there
appeared white Spots, there needed no further confideration 5 for it would foon taint the whole mafs of
Blood.
Ver. II. It is an old leprofie in the skin of his fiefl)7\ Verfe 1 1
The two firft figns were very bad, particularly the fecond, the hair turning white ( juft as a Plant , faith
Procopius Gaz£#s, or a Flower dies, together with the
Earth in which it grows) but this laft was far worfe ^
being a mark of an inveterate Evil that had been long
breeding, and got not only into the Skin and the Hair,
but into the very living Flefh, which, as the fame
Procopius fpeaks, it began to corrode, and would devour. Dd 2
And
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PrieU Examination.
flail pronounce him unclean."] WithXIII. outAnd
any the
further
L/"VNJ And flail not font him up.l Becaufe there was no need
of any more proof, nor any doubt, whether it was
the Leprofie, or no.
For kens,
he kwhichunclean."]
It wasveryapparent
were already
vifible. from the ToVerfe 12. Ver. 12. And if a leprofie break, out abroad in the
skin."]
He calls
that thought
a Lepro/ie,to which
was notit had
trulya
fo, but was
by fame
be fo, becaufe
likenefs to it.
And the leprofie cover all the J khz of hi Pi that hath the
plague."]
it. , whcrefoevcr the Priest
From hisi.e.Seemeth
head even toto have
his foot
looketh."]
irruption
everyScabs.
part of his Body.,
which
was An
fpread
all overinwith
Verfe ig. Ver. 13. He jhall pronounce him clean that hath the
plague."]
Thiswasfortnot
of tobreaking
toe,
as we (peak,
be looktout,
uponfromas top
the to
Plague
of Leprofie ^ being rather a relief to the Body , than
a difeafe.
It k all turned white , he is clean. 3 There was no
danger in this irruption^ Nature having only difcharged thofe putrid fait Humours which were in the Blood.
Juft as thofe among us, who have the Meafels and
Small Pox, are likely to do well, when they come out
every where 5 but not when they ftick in the Skin.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. But when raw flefl appeareth in him, he Jhall
be unclean."] When the found Flefh appeared fpeckled
with the fore-mentioned Spots, it was an evident token that it was a fettled Leprofie : Nature being not
able to throw out the ill Humor into the Skin 3 but
working inward into the Flefh,
Verfe 1%, Ver. 15* And the Priest flail fee the raw flefly ^ and
When he fees the fign
pronounce him to be unclean?]

before-
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before-nam ••!, he (lull make no further Examination,
bit declare him to be unclean.
raw flejh is
unclean:
is a needed
leprojie.'\no
was For
io the
undoubted
a mark,
thatH there
Which makes Mofes repeat it , that the Prieft
obferve it the more carefully, when he made his
ttion.

ac<;
Chapter
XIII.

This L/'WJ
more.
might
inipe-

if the raw
fiefb turn
If there Verfe i<5.
wasVet.
jiich\6.
an Or
alteration
in it,that
it wasagain.']
freed fromthele
peftilent Spots.
And be changed into white.]
Look like other Flefh,
which hath a white Skin upon it.
He pall coK-ic unto the PrieTL]
Defire him to make a
new Examination of the (late of his Body.
Ver. 1 7. And the Prieft fhali fee him.]
Take a view Verfc 1 ~.
of his Body 5 efpecially in thofe parts where the Leprofie was (ufpeftedtobe.
And behold, if the plague be turned into white, Sec.
If upon due consideration , his Body appear alike
white every where, and no Spots to be feen in the
Flefh, the Prieft was to delare him to have no Leprotic
remaining.
Ver. 18. Theflefl) atfo, in which, even in the skin Verfe id,

thereof was a biL\nnd is healed."] In this and the following Verfes, he treats of fuch a Leprofie , as arofe
out of Ulcers, which had been healed : and afterward there was a new eruption which might prove, a
Leprofie.
Ver. 19. And in the place of the bile. ] Where the Verfe 19.
Bile formerly broke out $ but feemed to be healed.
There be a white rijing^or a bright (pot white. ] Thefe
two ixt the fir ft and the laft Indications of a Leprofie
mentioned v. 2.

And
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Andfomewhat reddijh7\ This is a mark not hitherXIII.
to mentioned : which feme render exceeding fhineing^
L/"y\j or an inftamation which looks very red. For fo the Hebrew word adamdameth feems to import 3 it being certain, that the doubling of the Radicals of any word
increafes the fenfe. This is apparent from abundance
of in (lances in other words 5 which are heaped up
together by Bochartus in his Hierozoicon, P. II. L. V.
cap. 6. where he obierves with refpeft to this word,
that it being impoffible, that the fame thing fhould be
both very white, and very red, it hath mademoft Interpreters expound this word adamdameth , as we do,
fomewhat reddifo 5 quite contrary to the true fenfe of
the word, which imports an high degree of fome colour, and therefore ought to be tranflated exceeding
gliftering. For Adam fignifies not only red , but alfo
to glifter : and accordingly, Perfons very leprous are
faid in Scripture to be as white as Snow, IV Exod. 6.
XII Numb. 10, 2 Kings V. 27. See v. 49. of this
Chapter.
And it befoewedto the Prieft 7\ That he might pafs
his Judgment upon it, whether it were the Leprofie,
or no.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And if when the Prieft feeth it, behold, it
being in fight lower than the skin, and the hair thereof be
turned
uponmentioned
a ferious (which
fearch, itareappear
to
have white,
the two&c."]
marks Ifhere
thofe
before fet down v. 3.) the Prieft was to declare him
unclean.
is a plague
broken out
the1 9.bile.'} In
the Itplace
where of
theleprofie
Bile formerly
was,of v.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. But if the Prieft look, on it, and behold,
there is no white hair therein, and it be not lower than the
sk$n^] If he find upon fearch , neither of the two
marks before-named.
But
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But be fomcrvhat dark,, Scc.^] Though it had not Chapter
eaten into the Flefh, (which was a certain fign of a XIN.
Leprofie) yet if it changed colour , there was fome L/^VNJ
ground of fufpicion : and therefore he was to be jlmt
up (even days. See v. 4.
Ver. 22. And if it Jpread much abroad in the sfyn^Vtrk 22.
then
the the
PrieftSpot
foa'Uwas
pronounce
him the
unclean.']
ing of
a token
Blood The
was fpreadmuch
vitiated, and that this foul Difeafe was begun in the
Body.
It k a plague 7] Of Leprofie.
Ver. 23. But if the bright Jpot Jiajf in its place, andVerk 23.
Jpread not, &c."] If it continued in the fame condition, and made no progrefs, it wras an indication the
Bile was breaking out again ^ which did not make him
unclean.
Ver. 24. Or if there be any fief/) in the skin, whereofV&k 24.
there is a hot bnrning7\ In the Hebrew the words run
thus, Or the flefl), when it fijal/ be in the skin a burning
fire. That is, when there is an inflamation made in
the Skin and the Flefh, by an hot burning Coal , or
fome fuch thing, falling upon it. For in the foregoing Paragraph (v. 16, &c. ) he fpeaks of Ulcers
which arofe of themfelves from bad Humors in the Body 5 and here of fuch as were made by fire.
And the quick, fief/j that burneth. ] The part of the
Body that is burnt.
Have(hining.
a white bright
or white."]
Very
See v.jbot,
19.fomewhat
For this reddifh^
was a fign
of the
Leprofie broken out in that burnt place, which otherwife would have lookt black.
Ver. 25. If the hair in the bright Jpot be turned white \ Verfe 25.
&C.3 See v. 20.
Ver,
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Ver. 26. But if the PrieSi look, upon it, and behold,
XIII.
there be no white hair,&c]
The fame dire&ion is given
L/"Y^vJ here, as in the foregoing cafe v. 21.
Ver je 2 6Ver. 2 7. And the Priejl flail look, upon him thefeventh
Verle 27. ^^ ^;;^ 7y ^ £c fyread abroad much in the skin, &c. ]
This Verfe and the next contain the fame marks with
thofe v. 23, 24.
VerTe 28. Ver.23./jt is a rifing of the burning?] A tumor made
by fire, or a hot iron, &c. which burnt the part. A
meer inflamatton (as he calls it in the end of this Verfe)
arifing from that burning.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. If a n/an or v:o;>uan hath a plague upon the
head,
beard.'}
Such
kind ofof Difeafe
, Pliny
faith, or
camethe into
Italy in
the amiddle
the Reign
of
Tiberius C<efar, which they called Mentagra, becaufe it
commonly began in the Chin 5 and was fo filthy, ut
qu£cunque Mors prxferenda cjfet, that any death was
preferrable to it, Lib. XXVI. Nat. Hifl. cap. 1.
Verfe 30. ^er' 3°- Then the Priest flail fee the plague, and be.
hold, if it be in the fight deeper than the shjn, Sec]
There are the fame marks of this fort, with thofe of
the former : only, inftead of a white Hair , which
there was in other kinds of Leprotics , there was a
ysUow Hair in this 5 and not fo tbic\ as the white.
Verfe 2 1 . ^er* 3 l • If it be not in fight deeper than the skin, Sec]
This waslbme indication that it was not a Leprofie 5
yet if there were no black. Hair in it (as it here follows )which was a' fign of Sound nefs and Health,
v. 37. the cafe was not certain, but doubtful 5 and
therefore he was to be Ihut up feven days, to fee what
it would prove.
Verfe 32* Ver. 32. And in thefeventh day the PrieUji hall loob^on
the the
plague.']
So he calls it,becaufe it had a refemblance
of
Leprofie.
And
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behold,
if Difeafe,
the fiati fpread
For thisin was
the And
nature
of the
which not.~]
Ptim defcribes
the Chapter
XI [J.
place above-mentioned, that it fpread it felf in many L/"V^vJ
Perfons, from the Chin all over the Face , except the
3 ^ and went down to the Neck, the Breaft , and
the Hands, fitda cutis furfur c , with a filthy Scurf of
the Skin, which is here called a Seal/.
I there be no yellow hah in it. ] This, with the
foregoing and the following fign (that it was, not in
fight deeper than the Skin) made it probable it was not
the Leprofie. Yet he was not upon this immediately
difcharged 5 but a further trial, as the next Verfe tells
us, was to be made before he was let at liberty.
Ver. 33. He flail be flaven, but the fcall flail he #0/ Verfe 33,
fbave^ &o] For furenefs fake, the Head and Beard were
to be (haven (which might be performed by any Body)
that the Prieft might the better difcern, whether the
Seal! fpread or no. Only the place where the Scall appeared was not fhaven 5 becaufe the Prieft was to obferve, of what colour the Hair in it was. So R. Levi
Darcelonita, Precept. CLXXII. They flave round about
the Scall, leaving only the two next hairs 5 that they may
k>ww the deer cafe or increafc of the Difeafe.
And the Priefl flail flut him up that hath the fcall,fcven days more7\ In which time fome confiderable alteration would be made one way or other.
Ver. 34. And in the feventh day.']
Before it was Verfe 34.
compleated.
The Prieft fljall lool^ on the fall, and behold, if it be
not
fpread, Sec."]
which
werein
mentioned
before Here
5 thatareifthe
thefame
Scallmarks
did not
fpread
the Skin, nor eat into the Fle(h, he was not to be fnut
up any longer, but pronounced clean 5 and, after he
had walhed his Clothes, be admitted into the Society
of God's People again.

See v.E 6.e

Ver.
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Chapter
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Ver. 55. But ifthefcallforead much in the sh^n after

XIII. hk clean ']ittg.~] It fell out fometime, that the Scall,
L/"VYJ which fiad ftood at a (lay for a Fortnight, and feemVerfe 35-ed neither to fpread, nor corrode at all, began to go
on to the neighbouring parts.
Verfe 36.
Ver. 36. Then the Prieji fiatl lool^on him , and behold, ifthe fcall be fpread in the .r^/^&c.]
If he found
this fingle mark, that after the Scall had been at a (land
a good while, it began to fpread much, he was not to
trouble himfelf for any further token , by feeking for
the yellow hair (v. 30.) but immediately declare him
to be a Leper.
Verfe 37.

Ver. 37. But if the Jcall be in his fight at a flay, Sec."]
If after this, the Scall ilopt again, and made no further progrefs 5 and withal there was a black hair appeared in it, (which the Prieft could not find before,
but now was grown up in it) he was to take it for an
evident fign that the Man was cured of his Leprofie.
For the Hair being reftored to its natural colour, was
a certain indication that the Blood was cleanfed from
its impurity.
Ver. 38. If a man or woman,have in the skin of their
Verfe 38.
fle/l) bright foots, even white bright foots.] i.e. No other
fign of the Leprofie, but only this.
Ver. 39. Then the Prieft foalllook^, and behold, if the
Verfe 29.
bright foots in the skjn of their flejh is darkjjh white, Sec.]
In this cafe the Prieft was to obferve,whether the Spots
had any thing of a cloudinefs in them 5 for if they had,
it was not a Leprofie : if they were perfectly clear,
and bright, then it was.
Ver.40. And the man whofe hair is fallen off his head.']
Verfe 4.0.
' i. e. From the hinder part of it.
Ver« 41, And he that hath his hair fallen off font the
Verfe 41.
fallinofg
part of his head towards his face, Sec. ] The defign
thefe two Verfes is, to inftrutt the Prieft, that the meer
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falling oflF of the hair from his head, which made him (
IK.-hin J or before, (hould not be taken to
XI 1 1.
be a fign of the Leprofi \
U^W;
Ver. 42, 43. And if there be in the bald head, or bald Verfe 42,
forehead,
redd/jh
If either
in the
42,
hinder, ora white
forepart
of afore^
bald &c.
head~] there
appeared
a
white 1
ling bright (as it Ihould be translated)
like that which appeared fometimes in the Skin, v. 24.
then, as it here follows, he was to be looked on as a
leprous Man.
Ver. 44. The Priest (t?all pronounce him utterly un- Verfe 4.4.
clean.*] As unclean, as any of the fore-named Perfons.
plague
hk head.~]
Leprofie inappears
in
his Hkhead,
as kininother
PerlbnsTheit appears
the skin
ot their Bodies.

Ver. 45. And
leperofinLeprofies.
whom the plague k.~] Any Verfe 4c.
of the fore-namedthefort,
Hk clothes JJja/l be rent. ~] After the manner of
Mourners (as fome take it) that he might fenfibly declare his affiitted Condition. For upon any fad occafion, they were wont in thofe Countries to rend
their Clothes, IX Ezra 3,5. II Job 12. Others indeed
think this was intended only for a mark of his uncleannefs : but I do not fee why it might not ferve to
both ends.
And hk head bare.'] This was another token of
mourning. But the Hebrew Writers unanimoufly tranilate thefe words quite contrary : the Phrafe in the
original being, hk head JJjall be fiee 5 i. e. fay they,
from cutting or (having : which was as jnuch as to
fay, he (hould let hk hair grow long. This alfo was a
fign of fadnefs and forrow.
See X. 6.
E c 2
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Chapter And fhall put a covering upon hk upper lip7\ Either
XIII. he was to cover it with his hand, or with the skirt of
U/VNJ his Garment, which they threw over their heads,when
they were in a date of mourning. Of which this was
another fign, XXIV Ezek. 17, 22. as it was alfo of
flhame, III Mich. 7. Some will have all thefe to be
marks only for Men to avoid them : but that is fufficiently taken care of, in the laft words of this Verfe.
I (hall only add, That the Hebrews well obferve
that none were bound to any of thefe things, who
were fhut up on fufpicion of Leprofie $ but only fuch
as were abfolutely pronounced to be leprous.
And Jhall cry , unclean , unclean. ] Give notice to
Paflengers not to come near him, by crying out aloud,
fo that they might hear him, I am in the molt unclean
condition wherein any man can be. Some fancy this was
required, that Men might avoid infe&ion : but the
true reafon was, that they might avoid legal Pollutions byconverfation with them 5 as appears by the next
Verfe. Jeremiah feems to allude to this, IV Lament. 15.
And there feems alfo to have been the like care among
the Heathen, to give notice of any place which was
unclean, that none might be defiled by it. So Servius
tells us upon IV Mneid. that the Romans were wont
to fet a Cyprefs-tree (which being cut down, could not
grow again) before the door of a dead Man's Houfe,
Ne quisfacram rem fa&urmjmprudens domum pneteriret,
left any Man, who was going to perform Sacred Offices, ftiould unawares pafs by his door.
Verfe 46.
Ver. 46. All the days wherein the plague ft all be in him^
he Jhall
defiled.'] Separate
Remain from
in thatCompany,
defolate ftate.
He isbeunclean^]
Hefiall dwell alone7\ 2 Kings XV. 5 ■•
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J! it bout the Camp flail his habitation bc7\ There were Chapter
three Camps, (as the Hebrews commonly obferve) that
XIII.
of the Divinity (or the San&uary) that of the Levitcs, L/^VNJ
and that of the Jfraelitcs : out of all which a leprous
was to be removed, that no Man might have convention with him, but only fuch who were leprous
like himfelf^ who in after times were (hut out of the
Cities, as now out of thtCamp^ 1 Kings WW. 3.
Ver. 47. The garment alfo that the plague ofleprojie is Verfe 47,
in.~] This is a matter which we do not now underftand 5 that a Leprofie fliould not only cleave to a Garment andinfe&it, but appear and be feen in it. As,
in the next Chapter, Mofes fpeaks alfo of Leprofie in
an Houfe (XIV. 34.) which he doth not mention here,
becaufe they had no Houfes in theWildernefs,but dwelt
in Tents covered with Skins, and fuch like things : in
which, as well as in Garments , he fuppofes the Leprofie will be. See XIV. 34. But what kind of Difeafe
this was, which appeared in infenfible things, the Syrians and Egyptians perhaps might then underftand,
but we now are ignorant, as P. Cun&us fpeaks :> Cujuf
modi id vithtm in rebus inanimatk fuerit , Syri fortajfe
& Egypt ij tunc intellexcrunt } nos hercle ignoramus, L.I I.
de Republ. Hebrapr. cap. ult. And indeed it feems to
have been a Divine ftroke, as Mofes himfelf fignifies,
XIV. 34. and appears not only from the place abovementioned, 2 Kings V. 7, 27. but from XV. 5. of the
fame Book. And fo the Jews have always underftood it, particular Maimonides, who in his Treatife on this Subjeft, cap.i6.fe&.y. faith, That this change
in Garments and Houfes, did not proceed from natural
caufes, but was a jign and a miracle in Ifrael. That is,
an extraordinary punifhment inflifted by God, as a tothem,
ken of his high difpleafure. And it is not at all incredible, that fuch a ftrange Plague fhould then infeft
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Chapter them, which 13 not now known in the World } when
XIII. we conQderwhat unufual Difeafes there have been in
cv-v-w other Countries, unknown in former times ^ which
afterwards have alfo vanifned , and are now to be
found only in Books. Pliny mentions feveral new
Difeafes, omni priori <evo incognitos , unknown to all
Ages pifl: 5 fome of which were peculiar to fome Provinces, and touched not others. Concerning which
he did not know what to fay, but only this : HuiJL
hoc tjfe die am us, aui quas Deorumiras ? What ft)all we
call this ? or from what great anger of the Gods doth
it proceed, that the Difeafes which already certainly infeli
mens bodies (which in 'number are above three hundred )
ftould not befufficient ^ but new ones are jlill to be feared? Lib. XXVI. Nat. Hift. cap. 1. He looked , that
is, upon thefe ftrange Difeafes, as fent by God, when
Men had highly incurred his difpleafure. The laft
Century was famous for fuch an extraordinary Plague
(as Johannes Wierm ,who then lived,often calls it) when
the Scurvy,, which was confined before to fome Northern Regions, near the Sea, over-ran the Low-Countries, being at that time unknown in Germany, Italy,
France, and Spain, which were intirely free from it.
See his Obfervationum Medic arum, Lib. l.fetf. 1.
Whether it be a woollen garment or a linen. "] There
is agreatdifpute among the Talmudifts, whether Garments made of Camels hair ( which they called the
W00U of Camels ) were comprehended under thefe
words1 or no.
Verfc 4.8. Ver. 48. Whether it be in the warp, or woof of linen or
"of woollen7\
In the inward or outward part of it.
Whether
in
a skjn,
in be
anyinfe&ed,
thing made
skin* ~]
They were more
likelyor to
than ofwoollen
or linen Garments 5 becaufe they had been part of the
body of living Creatures.
Ver.
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Ver. 49. Artd tf the plague be greeniflj, or redd iffj in Chapter
t{hc garment , Sccf) There feems to be great reafon in
XIII.
\.i';»ion'tdcs faith, in his Treatife of the Leprofie, L/V\J
that the Hebrew word Jerakral^ (which is made by the Verie 49.
doubling of the Radical Letters) fhould be interpreted the mail intenfe green 5 fuch as is in the Wings of a
v/< (as he fp^aks) or in the Leaves of a Palm-tree.
As the word Ad am, -lam, in like manner , fignlfies the
higheft degree of another colour, viz. rednefs^ fuch
as the brighteft Scarlet : See v. 19. And if a fpot of
thefe colours were found in a Garment or Skin , as
broad as a Bean, it was a fufficient ground to think it
might be the Leprotic 5 if it were not fo broad, it was
accounted clean.
It h a plague
leprofie , was
&c."]to Itbe was
juftly toto the
be
fufpefted
^ and of
therefore
brought
Prieft, for his judgment to be pafled upon it. Who
was to make a trial what it would prove, by (hutting
up that Garment or Skin wherein the Spot was, for
the fpace of feven days ^ as is directed in the next
Verfe.
Ver.50. And the Priett foall lool^uponthe plague ,Scc.^j Verfe 5c.
If upon his infpe&ion, he found the fore-named tokens, he was to do" with it, as he did with Perfons
who were under a fufpicion of a Leprofie.
Ver. 51. If the plague be fpread in the garment, &c] Verfe 51.
There were three certain marks (as Maimonides notes)
of the Leprofie in a Garment 5 the extreamgreenefsor
rednefs of the Spots in it :> and the fpreading of them
after they were firft difcovered.
The plague k a fretting leprofie.'] The Hebrew word
Mamereth, which we tranflate fretting , is very varioufly rendered by the ancient Interpreters , as Bochart
hath obfervedin his Hierozoicon. P. I. L. II. cap.\%.
where, from the Arabic^ Tongue, he thinks it may be
beft
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Chapter beft transited an exafieratcd, or irritated Leprofie :
XIII. That is, very (harp and pricking ( which futes well
L/"W> with our Tranllation) eating into the Garment or Skin,
till it was confumed.
Abarbanel tranflates it painful :
becaufe this fort of Leprofie in the body of a Man ,
was full of anguifh.
And fo this word is ufed in
XXVIII Ezek. 24. where a Thorn is called Mamir^
and tranflated by us a grieving Thorn.
Verfe 52. It feems
Ver. 52.
JJja// therefore
garment
this HeLeprofie
could burn
never that
be got
out ,of8tc.the~\
Garment or Skin wherein it was x, which therefore was
ordered to be burnt, as never likely to be fit for ufe.
Ver. 53o 54- If it be notfyread in the garment , &c. 3
Verfe 53,
54. If the Spot was at a ftay, and did not proceed further,
then the Garment, as the following Verfe direfts, was
to be wafhed, and (hut up for feven days 5 in which
time it appeared whether the impurity were quite gone,
or ftill remained.
55. had
If thenotplague
changed
its colour.
"
If Ver.
wafhing
alteredhath
thatnotvitious
colour,
but it
ftill contiuued very red or green.
And the plague be not fpread."] Or , though it be not
fpread 5 yet it was to be pronounced unclean, and adjudged tobe burnt
It zr fret inward.] Though it did not fpread in
breadth, yet it fretted in depth.
Whether it be bare within or without.] In the Hebrew
the words are, In the baldnefs of the hinder part^ or in
its forepart : which feems to be a manner of fpeaking
taken from v. 42, 43. where he treats of bald heads.
And the meaning is, whether it eat into the right fide
of the Garment (which is compared to the forehead)
or into the wrong fide (which is compared to the hinder part of the head) making it as bare as a bald head
is, when there is not a hair left. For this fort of Le-
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profie was wont to eat off the nap of the Cloth, and Chapter
make it thread-bare.
XIII.
Ver. 56. And if the PrieSf loo^ and behold, the L/VNJ
plague
be fomewhat
rfter from
the waffling
of it,orbcc.
If it had
changed dark,.,
its colour,
very green
red,~] Verfe 56.
and become duskifh (or, as Abarbanel underftands it,
the Spot was controlled or fhrunk up in the wafhing ^
fo that it was gone in part, if not in whole) then the
Pried: was to cut out that part of the Garment where
the Spot was 5 there being fome indication that the
whole Garment might not be tainted.
Ver. 57. If it appear fir// in the garment, SfC. *] If Verfe 57.
after that Spot was cut out, the neighbouring parts appeared to have a tinfture of a very green or red colour, itwas to be taken for a demonftration that there
was a ^reading Leprofie (as it here follows) in the
Garment or Skin, which would proceed till it was intirely infe&ed with it.
Thou JJja/t burn that wherein the plague is, with fire. ~]
Therefore, the Leprofie being incurable, there was no
other remedy but to deftroy the thing wherein it
was.
Ver. 58. And the garment, either warp or woof, or Verfe 58
whatfoevcr thing of skin it be, which thou Jhalt waff), if the
plague be departed from them, Sec] Whatfoever , after
wafhing, had no appearance of fuch Spots as are before-mentioned (^.49, &c.) remaining in it, there was
no further trial to be made of it, but being wafhed a
fecond time, it was to be accounted clean 5 i. e. fit for
common ufe.
Ver. 59. This is the Law of the plague of leprofie in a Verfe 59.
rment of wollen or linen, 6cc. ] By thefe Rules the
Priefts were to judge, whether Garments were lawful
to be ufedor no^ and accordingly to determine : as
by the Rules in the foregoing part of the Chapter,they
F f
were
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Chapter were to judge and pronounce whether Men and WoXIV. men were fit to be allowed to keep company with oL/'Wi thers. And when we confider how nice and diligent
many Nations were, and ftill are, in their waftungs,
after any fort of defilement, it is no wonder (as Conradus Petfkanvs here glofles) that fome Laws of Cleanlinefs, even about their Garments, were prefcribed to
the Jews 3 which admonifhed them of that inward
purgation of their hearts from all impure affections 5
about which they were to be far more felicitous. I
have forborn to apply what is here faid of the Leprofie, in this Chapter, to the various degrees of Pollutions that are in mens minds 3 becaufe that would
have made this Book too large $ and it is done already by a great number of Commentators, both Modern
•and Ancient 3 particularly, among the later, by Procofim Gaz£us, and Hefychius Presb. Hkrofolymorum,
who, fometimes, have done it very ingenioufly.

CHAP.

XIV.

Verfe 1. Ver. 1. ANDrieLO RD Jj>ake unto Mofes, fay£\ mg7\ All that is faid before , concerning the Rules whereby they were to difcern the Leprofie, from the like Difeafes, were given unto Aaron
as well as unto Mofes, XIII. 1. For Aaron and his
Pofterity were conftituted the Judges of fuch matters,
in which they had need to be well ftudied and verfed>
But the way and manner of cleanfing a Leper is delivered only to Mofes, to be by him given unto Aaron
and his Sons, who were to depend on him as God's
great Minifter, and their Inftru&er in all Religious
Rites,
Ver.
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Ver. 2. This jball be the law of the leper in the clay of Chapter
IcanfingJ] The manner and means which God
XIVhath ordained of purifying a Leper (as Mdimomdes b^NTNJ
expounds it) and reftoring him to the Communion 01 ^ ::r,'<:
God's People.
NotthetoGate
the of
HdUfe
of He
the frail
Priefl:be 5brought
for heunto
was the
to Priefl.
go out~] to
Camp, (as appears by the next Verfe) and thither the
Leper was to be brought to him. But thefe words
feem to import the Leper was firfl to come towards the
Camp (unto fome place which the Prieil, it is likely,
appointed) and then the Priefl:, having notice of it,
was to go out, and look upon him.
Andwhere
the Priefl
frail gowas,
forthXIII.
out of
To Ver.
the 3.place
the Leper
46.the Camp.'] Ver k 3.
And condition
we Prieflthe(liall
look-~]
what
Leper
is, byDiligently
the Rules examine
mentionedIn
in the foregoing Chapter.
And behold, if the plague of lepra fie be healed in the
leper.
had been
informed,
before~]heThe
wentPriefl:,
to makeno thedoubt,
infpection,
that there
were
good grounds to believe the Man was freed from hisLeprofie.
Ver. 4. Then frail the Pnift command to take for him, Verfe 4.
Scc.^ That fome of his Friends , or fuch as he ordered, fhould provide what follows for his Purification.
Two mandates
birds alive,it that
arc clean.~]
The they
margin
our
Bibles
two Sparrows
: and
whoof take
the word in thisfenfe have fome pretty conceits about _
it. Particularly this 5 That it fignifies him who had
lately fate alone, like a folitary Sparrowr on the Houfe
top (as the Pfalmift fpeaks ) to be now admitted into
the Society of others again. But Origen takes thefe
Birds to have been Hens^ (and fo Scaliger (hows out of
F f 2
Nicandcr,
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Chapter Nicander, that the Greek word s^bSos anciently figniXIV.
fied^ Exerc. 230.) and the LXX. better tranflate it,
L/*V%j Stfo Q^r/Sja, Jaw 6tf& BzWj- 5 of any fort whatfoever ,
provided they were clean, i.e. lawful to be eaten, as
the Vulgar truly interpret it. For to reftrain it to Sparrows had been very abfurd, whether they had been clean
Birc!s or unclean % becaufe it had been in vain to fay a
clean Sparrow, when the whole Species was fo by the
Law 5 and more unaccountable to require a clean Sparrow, if all had been unlawful, as Bochart rightly obferves Lib. I. Hieroz. cap. 22. P. II.
Grotius takes this to have been the A£?jv, or Gift,
which is mentioned VIII MattL 4. which was prefented by the Leper in the day of his Cleanfing ^ rather than thofe mentioned v. 10. of this Chapter. But
I can fee nothing of the Nature of a Gift or Prefent
in thefe Birds, which were not to be offered at the Altar.
And cedar-wood^ andfcarlet, and hy[op7\ Why his
Purification was to be made by thefe things, Maimonides faith he could never underftand ( More Nevoch.
P. III. cap. 47.) But Abarbanel adventures to guefs at the
reafon, and imagines that thefe four things, the living
Birds, the Cedar, the Scarlet, and the Hyfop, fignified
the Leper to be cured of the four Evils under which
he had laboured 5 in his Flefh, his Humors, his Colour,
and Smell, which were reprefented by the four things
before-mentioned 3 and were now all become found
and good. For the living Birds , he thinks, were a
fign that his dead-flefh was reftored to vigor and life
again. And the Cedar-wood, which is not eafily corrupted, denoted the Putrefaftion was cured which
the Leprofie had made in the Humors of his Body.
The Scarlet thread or wooll, was an indication of his
good Complexion reftored to him : for this is a bright
and
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and grateful colour, as the Leprofie was livid and
loathibm 5 fignifying (faith he) his Blood was purified, which made a lively colour return into his Countenance. And laftly, thzHyfop, which in that Country was a very odoriferous Piant, fignified the naftinefsand ftench of that Diieafe was gone. Whatfoever any one may judge of this account of thefe things,
I think it is very plain, that the Jews being pofiefled
with a great deteftation of the filthinefs of the Leper,
it was neceffary (as Pcllicanus obferves) that they (hould
be as ftrongly perfwaded , by a great many prolix,
laborious, and publick Ceremonies ufed for Mens Purification from it, that they were fit for their Society
again.
I omit the moral Reafons which are given by R. Levi Barcclonita, Precept. CLXXIII. for the ufe of the
fore-mentioned things 5 and the myfiical fignifications
of thefe, and all the following Rites of Purification :
which the moft learned and ingenious Bochartus hath
drawn out in near twenty particulars, Hierozoicon P. II.
Lib. I. cap. 2 2.
Ver. 5. And the Priesl JJjalJ'command, that one of the Verfe 5,
Birds
Not atas atheSacrifice
for that could
be
made be
no killed."]
where but
Altar ^; whereas
this was
without the Camp, at a great diftance from the Sanftuary 5 and therefore was ufed only as a Rite of Cleaning. Seez;. 49.
In an
earthen
vejfel , over(asrunning
water. ~]in There
ieems
to be
1 tranfpofition
is very ufual)
thefe
words ^ thefenfe being, over an Earthen Veflel , that
hath running, /. e. Spring-water in it. For fo R.Levi Barcelonita, in the place before- named, defcribes
this Ceremony, The PrieH takes a new Earthen Vcffcl ,
and pours into it living water , till it be a quarter full :
which was the meafure, according to the Tradition .of
thr
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Chapter the Scribes. Who fey alfo, that the beft and fattefl:
XIV.
of the two Birds was killed over the Water, and the
L/*V"\J the Blood preffed out fo long , that the Water was
difcoloured with it 5 and then he digged a hole, and
buried the dead Bird before the Leper.
Verfe 6. Ver.6. As for the living Bird, hejloalltake it^andthe
cedar-wood , and the fcarlet-wooll , 8cc. "] He took a
ftick of Cedar- wood (as R. Levi Barcelonita defcribes
this Rite, and Maimonides faith the fame) which was
a Cubit long :, and tying the Bird to it , with its Tail
uppermoft, together with a bunch of Hyfop , of a
handful long, and as much Scarlet-wooll as weighed a
Shekel 3 he then dipt the Birds Tail and Wings, with
the Hyfop and Scarlet-wooll, in the Water tinttured
with the Blood of the other Bird.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And he [hall Jprinkle upon him that is to be
cleansed from his Leprofie.'] R. Levi will have it, that
he fprinkled the back of his Hand, towards the top-of
it, with this Water and Blood.
times."} In token of a perfeft Purification.
See Seven
IV. 17.
And jhall pronounce him clean7\ So as to let him come
into the Camp, (from whence he had been excluded)
as, in after times, into the City.
foall let
living
openfield.~\
TheAndmanner
of the
doing
it Bird
(as theloofe^
fameintoR. the
Levi
relates)
was, the Prieft going into the City, threw the Bird
over the Walls towards the Wildernefs. The intention of which was, to (how that the Leper was reftored to a free Converfation with all his Neighbours, as
the Bird was, with the reft of its kind.
See v. 53.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And he that is to he cleanfed ftall wafh his
clothes.] He was to do this, and what follows, before
he could be admitted into the Camp.
And
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And frave off all his hair, and wafb f.hj/fc/f in water.] Chaptei
/. e. Wafh his whole Body.
All which contributed to
XIV.
cleanlinefs.
L/*\°VJ
And after that, he frail come into the Camp.] But not
enter into his own Habitation:, as appears by the words
following.
And in tarry
of his
Tent feven
They
lived
Tentsabroad
while outthey
remained
in thedays.']
Wilderneft,
which every Man had apart, for himlelf and for his
Family. Unto which a Leper was not reftored immediately after his Admifiion into the Camp 5 for fear
there fhould be any unditcerned remainder of his Difeale, whereby his Wife and Children might be endangered. For which reafon he might not lye with his
Wife, till fevendays were over.
Ver. 9. But on the feventh day he flail pave all his^r^'[
hair off his head, Sec.] This may be thought to hawbeen the time appointed for the paving mentioned in
the foregoing Verfe : but R. Levi, and other Hebrew
Doctors, underftand it of afecond fhaving at the feven days end, that they might be afllired nothing of
the Leprofie remained.
Even all his hair he frail frjave off.] Under his Armholes, and in other places of the Body where it ufes to
grow 5 as well as the Hair of his head, and his beard,
and his eye-brows.
Andwafhing,
hejlMllwafr
feems
to be days.
a fecond
afterhistheclothes.']
firft, at This
the end
of feven
And the Hebrew Doctors note, that the kjjling of the
Bird, thz fraving and the fyrinhjing^ were all to be
done in the day time 5 the reft might be done either
by day, or by night.
Alfo hefrjallivafr hisjkfrj bt water.] His whole Body.
For which end inch a meafure is prefcribed by the H
brew Tradition, as wronld cover it intirely.
And
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Chapter And he Jhall be clean.'] So as to be not only reftoXIV. red to his Tent, but admitted to go to the Tabernal^V%J cle of the Congregation, and offer the Sacrifices appointed (inthe following part of this Chapter) for
his compleat Purification. Till which time he was
called Mechuffar Kapparah, one that needed Expiation ^ and was not permitted to eat of the holy things,
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And on the eighth day!] If we may believe the Hebrew Tradition, he waflied himfelf again
on this day,in the Court of the Women $ where there
was a Room, called the Chamber of the Lepers, provided for that purpofe. So Maimonides. Which great
Caution was imitated by the primitive Christians, who
would not receive great Sinners into their Communion again, till they had made a long trial of the Truth
of their Repentance.
He fid all take two he-lambs without blemifl) , and one
ewe-lamb
without
blemij}j.~]
were three
of
Sacrifices to
be offered
upon There
this occafion,
viz.kinds
a Treff
pdfi-offering, a Sin-offering , and a Burnt-offering : for
which thefe three Lambs were to be provided.
Ofthefirtfyear.~]
both
Male and Female.Such were all the Lambs to be,
And three tenth deals of fine flour for a Meat-offering."]
To each of thefe Sacrifices there was a Meat-offering
appointed, confiding of a tenth part of an Ephah of
fine Flour, i. e. an Omer. See XVI Exod. 36. Which
is a thing unufual $ for we read of no Meat-offerings
ordered (in the IV. and Vth Chapters of this Book,
which treat of them ) to accompany either Trefpafsofferings or Sin-offerings. But there were peculiar Rites
belonging to the cleanfing of a Leper , different from
the common Ufages 5 to make him fenfible how great
a Mercy he had received from God, who alone could
•cure this Difeafe which his hand had infli&ed.
Mingled
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Mingled See
withChap.
oil.'] II.Asv. the
manner was in Medt- Chapter
offerings.
i.
XIV.
one log of oil.']
ferved
to another
pofe,\namentioned
v. 15, Which
1 6. of this
Chapter.
An JpurOil L/'VNJ
being of an healing vertue, may be thought to denote
the perfett Health and Soundnefs to which the Leper
was now reftored ^ as the fragrancy of it put him in
mind of the Happinefs he now enjoyed.
A Log was the fmalleft Meafure among the Jews,
containing about half a Pint of our Meafure, as a very learned Prelate of our own (Dr. Cumberland) hath
computed in his Scripture Weights and Meafurcs ,
p. 86.
Ver. II. And the Priefi that maketh him clean. ] Verfe 11.
Who performeth this office of declaring the Leper perfectly clean.
Shall prefent the man that is to be made clean, and thofe
things before the LORD, at the door, Scc^ He fet the
Man in the firft place at the Eaft-gate of the Court of
the Ifraelites (which in after times was called the Gate
of Nicanor ) with his face towards the Sanftuary.
For here all thofe, who needed Expiation , ftood :
it being unlawful for them to enter into the Court of
the Ifraelites , until the Expiation was made. So
Maimonidcs obferves in his Treatife called Mechuffarc
Kapparah, fe£f. 4.
Ver. 12. And the Prieft full take one he-lamb, and Verfe 12.
offer
Next he
to bring
of LtheO Lambs
to thehim.~]
fame place,
andwasprefent
him one
to the
R D 5
as is dire&ed in the end of the Verfe : For that's meant
here by offering him 5 the flaying of him following in
the next Verfe.
For a Trefpafs-offering.~] After
Trcfpafs-offerings were offered (of
that he might beg pardon of God
G

the manner that the
which fee Chap.Vll.)
(as Abarbanel underg
ftands
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Chapter ftands it) for fuch fins as he had ignorantly commitXIV. ted.
tyVNJ
And the log of oil.] Which was preferred at the
fame time with the Lamb.
Oil.And wave them.']

Both the Lamb, and the Log of

For a wave-offering before the L 0 R D. 1

Which

was done by waving them to and fro, up and down,
and turning towards all the four quarters of the
World, as was noted before.
But Maimonides faith,
this wTas waved towards the Eaft : and if he waved
them both together, or feparated one from the other,
the Lamb firlt, and afterward the Log of Oil, it made
no difference.
The Lamb
the Lamb.']
flay Author
(hallfame
he the
J3- Andfaith
Verfe 13. wasVer.
brought,
in the fore-named
Treatife, to the Door of the Court where the leprous
Man flood 5 who ftretcht out his hands into the Court,
and laid them upon his Sacrifice : after which it was
killed, as is here dire&ed.
In the place where he fljall kill the fin-offering, and the
burnt-offering.']
See VI.
In the holy placed]
In 25.
the Court of the Tabernacle,
at the North-fide of the Altar of Burnt-offering, (Chap.
I. 11.) which was a place more holy than the En- ,
trance, or Eaft-end of the Court, where the Peaceofferings were to be killed, III. 1.
For as the fin-offering is the Priefts, fo is the trtfpafs*
offering.'] See VII. 7. Both of them were to be eaten f
by the Priefts in the Court of God's Houfe 5 and
therefore were equally holy.
Verfe 14.

It is molt holy."]* See II. 3.
^er. x4* ^nd the Prietf flmll take fome of the blood
ofthetrefpafs-offeringT] There ftood two Priefts, as
tioned,
Maimonides reprefents it (in his Treatife before-men-
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mentiond, fctf.4.) ready to receive the Blood of (he Chapter
Lamb: one, in an holy Veffcl, with which he fpritfi- XIV.
kled the Altar 5 the other, in his right hand, which L/"V\J
he poured into his left : And then with the forefinger of his right hand, put it upon the right Ear,#r.
of him that was to be cleanfed.
And the Prieft foall put it upon, the tip of the right car
of hi vi that is cleanfed , and upon the thumb of hk right
hand, and upon the great toe of hk right foot7\
The

Prieft ftanding within the Court at the Entrance of it,
and the Man ftanding ftill without \ the Man thru ft
his Head within the Gate, and the Prieft put fome of
the Blood which he held in his hand upon the tip of
his right Ear. After which, the Man ftretcht out his
right Arm, and the Prieft put fome of the fame Blood
upon the Thumb of his right Hand : and next, his
right Leg, on the great Toe of which helikcwife put
fome more Blood. Thus Maimonides in the fame place.
Where he faith, If the Prieft had put the Blood upon
the left Ear, Thumb, or Toe, all had been of no eftedh
And he adds, ffctif. $.) that the Blood was put upon
half of the flap of his Ear 5 and upon the whole
breadth of the top of his Thumb, and great Toe 5 for
if he put it on the fides, or beneath, it Was ineffectual. Which is very reafonable to believe, becaufe there
was no natural efficacy in thefe things to cleanfe a Leper }but it depended wholly upon the will and pleafure of God, which was punctually therefore to be obferved 5 that by theexaft performance of all thefe Ceremonial Signs (as Pcllicanus fpeaks) in the face of the
Church, all Men might be fatisfied that he was perfectly purified 5 and he might be publickly authorized
to aflbciate himfelf with the reft of God's People, and
be no longer abominated by them for his impurity. For
the fignification of thefe Ceremonies fome think to
G g 2
have
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Chapter have been, that he was reftored to free Communion
XIV.
with God, and with Man. See XXIX Exod. 20. And
C/WJ Abarband looks upon them as a fignification alfo, that
the Leprofie began in thofe parts of the Body (which
are lefs flefhy and fat) and were now therefore particularly declared clean. But whatever the intention
of them was, there was a juft and wife reafon, no
doubt, for them 3 though at this diftance from thofe
Ages, Countries, and Cuftoms, &c. we may not be
able to difcover it.
Verfe 15.

Ver. 15. And the Prieft Jha/l take fome of the log of
oil, and pour it into the palm of his own left hand. ]

Or, as Maimonides faith, he might pour fome of it
into the left hand of the other Prieft:, who fprinkled
the Blood at the Altar.
Verfe 16.

Ver. 16. And the Prieft fhall dip his right finger in

the oil, 8cc] The fore-finger of his right hand, as the
fame Hebrew Do&or obferves.
And full Jprinkle of the oil with hk finger, feven
times
before
every fprinkling
he
dipt his
fingertheinLORD.']
the Oil, andAtdirected
it towards the

moft holy place, where God dwelt: though if it
were not exa&ly directed to it, the fame Do&or faith,
the fprinkling was good.
Verfe 1 7.

Ver. 1 7. And of the reft of the oil that is in hk hand,
pall
upon the
the who
right was
ear, to
Sec.be"]
Then thethePrieli
Prieftputreturned
to tip
the of
Man

cleanfed, upon the tip of whofe Ear, and Thumb, and
Toe,
he had
put Oil
the Blood
of 'theTrefpafs-offering,
and
put fome
of this
upon that
Blood.
Which feems
to have been a Token of Forgivenefs by the Blood 5
and of Healing by the OiK
Verfe 18.
Ver. 18. And the remnant of the oil thai is in ted.
the
Prieftshand^ he fliall pour upon the head of him that k

to be cleanfed.']

Which one thing, if it were omit-
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ted, the Leper was not cleanfed.
As for the reft of Chapter
the Log of Oil, which was not all poured into his
XIV.
hand, but only fome of it (v. 15.) that was diftribu- L/'WJ
ted to the Prieits (as the fame Maimonides obferves )
who alone might eat it, in the Court of the Tabernacle, as they did other holy things. But none might
tafte of it, before the fprinkling , and other things
re-mentioned, were performed.
If any Man did,
he vms beaten ^ as he was who ate the holy things before the fprinkling of the Blood. For that was a great
prophanenefs for any Perfon to take his portion, before God had that which belonged unto him.
And the Priefi fiall make an atonement for him before
the LORD.']
This asfeems
to fuppofe for
thatfome
the Sin,
Leprofie
was infii&ed
a Puniftiment
which by this Sacrifice was taken away. But the
word make atonement doth not always fignifie the taking away Sin } but fometimes meerly making a thing
fit for holy ufes. Thus Mofes is faid to make an atonement for the Altar ', XXIX Exod. 36, 37. (See there.)
and in the fame fenfe may an Atonement be faid to be
made for the Leper by this Sacrifice 3 which reftored
him to be made partaker of the holy things offered at
the Altar. See be-low ^.53.

19. He-lamb
And the mentioned
Priefi [hall v.offer
Sin-offering.'
] yerfe gij
TheVer.
other
io. the
which
was to be
offered after the manner of the Sin-ottering, for fuch
Offences (as Abarbanel underftands it) as he knew he
had committed.
And mak$ an atonement for him that is to be cleanfed.]
His atonement was begun by the Trefpafs-offering ( v.
18.) and was advanced by this. Which Abarbanel
thinks was added, to make Men more cautious how
they contrafted any fort of Impu:i:y , which would
put them to great charges , before they were purged
from
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Chapter from it. For he could find no other reafon, he faith,
XIV.
for the like Sacrifices which were offered by him that
U^V^NJ had an Iffue, or had meddled with a menfiruom Woman, or been defiled by the dead, or tafted fwinesflefh, or any creeping thing.
And a afterward
kill the ,burnt-offering.']
being
Prefent tohejhall
God himfelf
was not acceptedThis
till
by the other Offerings for Trefpafs and Sin, the Man
was purified. And this I take to b^properly the A£g,
Zjv, or Gift, mentioned by our Saviour , VIII Matth.
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II. v. 2, 3.
See Cha
the ref to his ow ufe
And the Prieji foal/ mahfi an atonement for him , and
he
foal/ be5 clean.']
By made
this, fohisperfeftly
Atonement
pleated
and he was
clean,wasas comto be
admitted to be partaker of the Altar, when Peace-offerings were facrinced.

But
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But this very long Procefs, through fo many diffe- Chapter
rent Rites, and for fo many days, before Men could be XIV.
purified from a legal defilement in their Bodies, was a L^v^NJ
plain inftruftion to all Perfons of good fenfe , how
much more difficult it would prove to cleanfe their
Souls from thofe moral Impurities which they contracted bylong habits of fin : and what great pains
mud betaken both by the Sinners themfelves, and by
God's Mini fters, to root them out ^ and with what
repeated Prayers the Mercy of God towards them was
to be implored 5 of which they ought not haftily to
prefume.
21. And
if he always
be poor, made
and cannot
get fo much.~]Ve;Yk
21
TheVer.
Divine
Goodnefs
a merciful
provifion, that his Service (hould not be burdenfom to
Men 5 and therefore took care the Poor fhould not be
charged with too coftly Sacrifices 3 and yet partake of
the benefit of them, as much as the Rich. See 1.14,1 7.
V. n,&c.
He foali take. ] After he had undergone all the
Purgations before-mentioned , from the fourth Verfe
of this Chapter to the tenth : which continued for feven days together. For though his Poverty excufed
him from fuch chargeable Sacrifices, as others of greater ability were to offer 3 yet he was to be at all the
trouble and pains that others took for their Purification 3 there being not one of the Rites before prefcribed, which are omitted in the following Verfes, only
they were lefs expenfive.
One Lamb for a trefpafs- offering."] It is net determined whether it fhould be an He-lamb or an Ewe-lamb 3
and therefore it was left indifferent, for the greater eafe
of his Poverty 3 only it was to be of t\\tfirfi year ,
and without blemijl), as is prefcribed v. 10.
To
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Chapter
XIV.

V. To17.be waved."]

According to the dire&ions given

l/V\J

To wake an atonement for him.] Which was effected by this, as well as by a more valuable Sacrifice 5
when it was the bed he had to offer.
And one tenth deal of fine four, mingled with oil. ]

Inftead of three tenth deals, which the richer fort were
to. offer, v. 10. But if a poor Man had vowed he
would offer all that is prefcribed in that Verfe, in cafe
Cod would be pleafed to cure him , he was bound
•theteby (as Mai monides lays in the fore-named Treatife) and this fmaller Sacrifice would not fervefor his
Cleanfing 5 but by the help of his Friends, or Neighbours, he was to procure all that he had vowed.
And a kg of oil] This is the fame quantity, the
better fort were to offer 5 for Oil was not dear in this
Country.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. And two turtle doves, or two young pigeons.]
Inftead of the other two Lambs, required of thofe
who could provide them. v. 10.
Such as he is able to get.] The beft he could procure :but the meaneft would be accepted, if he could
get no better.
And the oneflull be a fin-offering, and the other a burntoffering.] Neither of which were to be omitted, though
the things offered were but mean. See I. 14. V. Ii.it
being necelfary he (hould perform all Religious Services, according to his Ability. And I think, theobfervation of Conr. Pel/icanus is not abfurd, that though
there was an exchange made of two Lambs for two
Turtle Doves, or two young Pigeons, in contideration
of a Rich
Man'sorPoverty
$ yet beno cleanfed
Perfon whatioever,
whether
Poor, could
without the
Sacrifice of one Lamb : which may well be look'd i<pon
as a figure of the Lamb of God, who alone taketh away
the Sins of the whole World.
Ver.
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23. And
he frailthat
bring
the had
eighthdone
day,all~] Chapter
ThisVer.plainly
fuggefts,
thisthem
pooronMan
XIV.
that was prelcribed on the feven days foregoing-.as well IVVNJ
as the rich.
Verfe 23.
For his cleanfing unto the Pricjl, unto the door of the
Tabernacle of the Congregation, fkc.~] See v. 10, I t ->&<:.
where all that follows here , unto ^.33. is explained : there being the fame Rites prefcribed, and in the
fame words, about a poor Man , which were ufed for
the Cleanfing of the rich.
Ver. 24. And the Pricjl flail take the Lamb of /7;e Verfe 24.
Trefpafs-offcring7\
See ^.12.
Ver. 25. And he Jl)all kjll the Lamb 7] See v. 13.
Verfe 25And JI)all take fome of the blood of the Trefp ofs -offerings
andYtr.26.And
put it upon the
the Prietf
tip, &cc.~]
See this
v. 14.
flail pour
of theexplained
oil into the palm Verfe 26

either(asthere
faid Oil
It is not
v. 1 5.fome
See only
hand.~] but
of his
it is
of the
hereownhowleftmuch,
or
there tranflated) that is, as much as the Prieft thought
would be fufficient.
Ver. 27. And the Prieff flail Jprinkle with his right Verfe 27.
finger, Sec.] According to the Direftions given before
v. 16.

Ver. 28. And the'PrieSl flail put of the oil that is in Verfe 28.
his hand, upon the tip of the right ear, &c.] See v. 17.
Upon the place of the blood of the trefpafs-ojfering. "]
It being not faid here, upon the blood of the Trefpafsoffering, (as the words are v. 17.) but upon the place of
the blood. The Jews infer from thence, That if the
Blood laid upon the tip of the Ear, Thumb, or Toe,
were by any means wiped off, it was fufficient to lay
the Oil in the very place where the Blood had been.
So Maimonidcs in the fore-named Treatife, concerning
thofethat wanted Expiation, feft.5. But that which he
there adds is very unreafonable ; That if a Man wanted
H h
the
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Chapter the Thumb of his right hand, or the great Toe of his
XIV.
right Foot,or the Lap of his right Ear, he could never
t^VNJ be purified from his Uncleannefs. For it is not to be
thought that God would make his Cleanfing impofiible, who was maimed or defective in any of thefe
parts : which had been to add one Mifery to another.
Therefore in this Cafe the Blood and the Oil might be
put upon the parts next to thefe.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And the rdi of the oil that is in the Priesh
hand, he jhall put rip on the head of him that is to be cleanSec.']3 o. See
Verfe 30.fed,Ver.
Andv. he18.ftal/ offer the one of the turtle doves,
or
the young
pigeons,
fuch as he can get, ~] 7. e. The
bed:ofthat
he is able
to procure.

to get.']
able be
he is not
. Even
Ver. 3 1that
Verfe 3 1 .it again,
the fuch
Man asmight
troubledHeif repeats
he was
not able to procure the very beft, provided he did his
indeavour to bring the beft that his Eftate could reach.
The one for a fin-offering, and the other for a burnt*
offering, Sec] See v. 19, 20. *
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. This is the law of him in whom is the plague
of
Whowhich
was formerly
(hut out of
the Camp,
becaufe
of leprofie.']
the Leprofie,
appeared
in him.
V/hofe hand is not able to get that which pert ai net h to his
cleanfing. 3 Who is fo poor, that he cannot procure
what is prefcribed to thofe that arc able to make fuch
Offerings as are before-mentioned (v. io,Scc.) for their
reception into the Congregation again, when they are
found to be free from their Leprofie.
But here Maimonides puts this Cafe ^ Suppofe a Man
having brought the Offering of the Poor, fuddenly
becomes Rich ^ or on the contrary, having brought a
rich Mans Offering, immediately becomes poor, what
is to be done > He anfwers $ If this happen before
the Sacrifices be finilhed, he is to proceed according
to
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to the date in which he was when his Sin-offering was Chapter
ottered: that is, otter the Sacrifice of a rich Man, viz.
XIV.
another Lamb, if he was then rich , or the Sacrifice L/"Y"\J
of a poor Man, if he was then poor.
Ver. 33. And the LOR DJp.il$ unto Mofes,<m/ unto A,\von,faying.~]
again
both Verfe 35.
conjunctly,
(which Now
he didhe not
v. fpeaks
1.) as tohe them
had done
XIII. 1. becaufe Aaron and his Sons were peculiarly
concerned to judge concerning the Leprofie in Houfes^
as well as in their Inhabitants.
34. toU import
hen ye come
the Land did
of Canaan.
ThisVer.
feems
that into
the Leprofie
not infedt~] Verfe 34.
their Habitations, till they came into the Land of Canaan. When ibme of the Rabins fay (as R. Levi Barcelonita obferves, Precept. CLXXVII.) that God fent
this Plague for the good of the Ifraelites^ into certain
Houfes, that they being pulled down , the Treafure
which the A/;/orites had hidden there, might be difcovered. But this looks like one of their Dreams, who
are not willing to think themfelves, at any time, out
of the Favour of God.
Which(and
I give
you inforthe
yourconclulion
poffejjton.']
From Verfe,
thefe
words
thole
of this
where Canaan is Called the Land of their Pojfijjion )
Mofes bar Nachman draws abetter conclulion^ That
the Leprofie was a Divine Stroke in this Countrv, and
no where elfe $ becaufe r was a holy Land, beftowed
upon the Israelites by Go 1, who dwelt here htinfclf ,
and punifhed great ©flfencd againft his Divine Majefty with this fore Difeafe ^ whereby he baniflhed them
from hisPrefence, till they amended.
And words
I put the
Leprofie
upon to
a Houfe,
Thefe
feemplague
to be ofa good
ground
think, &C."]
that
this Plague was a fupernatural ftroke : not like the
Contagion which now adheres to the Houfes and
H h 2
Clothes
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Chapter Clothes of thofe who have the Peftilence. Thus A~
XIV.
barbanel underftands it, when he faith, I put the Plague,
L/WJ

it (hows the thing was not natural ^ hut proceeded from
the fyecial Providence and Plea fur e of the blejjed God.
And fo the Author of Sepher Cofri (Pars W.fett. 58. )
God inflifted this Plague of Leprojie upon Houfes and
Garments, as a puniffjment for lejfer Sins : and when Men
continued ftill to multiply Tranfgrejfions, then it invaded

their Bodies.
So that it began in the Houfes which
were not infe&ed by the Inhabitants ^ but the Inhabitants bythe Houfes.
And Maimonides will have this
to have been the punifhment of an evil Tongue ^ i.e. of
Detra&ion and Calumny } which began in the Walls
of his Houfe, and went no further, but vaniftied, if
he repented of his Sin. But if he perfifted in his rebellious Courfes, it proceeded to his Houfhold-ftuff :
and if he ftill went on, it invaded his Garments 5 and
at laft his Body , More Nevoch. P. HI. cap. 47. The
very fame is quoted by Mufcatus out of Midrafi Ruth ,
to this fenfe 5 c That God is fo very merciful, as not
c at fir ft to inflift Punifhment on Mens Bodies , as ap* pears in the Cafe oijobx, whofe Goods were firft
c deftroyed, and then his Children, before his Body
c was touched.
And in the Plagues of Egypt it felf,
c whofe Vines and Fig-trees God fmote,and then their
4 Cattle,before he killed their Firft-born.
In the fame
'manner the Plague of Leprofie, firft invaded a Man's
? Habitation $ though not the whole Houfe, but fome
c Stones only, in the beginning of it. Then it fpread
4 all over,till the Houfe was pulled down.From thence
c it went to Mens Garments 3 and, if they did not a*
c mend, to their Bodies , till in the iffue they were flint
c out of the Camp, from the Company of 4heirc ba
Brene
' thren. R. Levi Barcelonita explains it after the famel
manner, in the place before-mentioned.
And Mar-
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hand thinks the end and intention of this Miracle (as Chapter
he calls it) was, c to be a Caution and Admonition
XIV.
c from God, that the Man might be converted from L/*VNJ
c his Sins : as if the Stone in the Wall had cried out.
c and the Beam out of the Timber anfwered it ( as
c Habbakkfik. fpeaks , II. 1 1 . ) to the Matter of the
c Houfe , faying, Turn unto the LORD thy God, O
Ifrael : behold the Plague is come into thy Houfe } and if
thou wilt not be converted, it J/jaU abide upon thee and thy
Children.
And this he faith is the Opinion of their
Rabbins.
In an houfe7\ They had no Houfcs till they came into Canaan ^ but dwelt in Tents.
the Jerufalem,
land of yourthat
poffeffion.
"] The
Jews were
fo
fondOf of
they have
excepted
it from
this Plague $ becaufe, faith the fore-named jR. Levi,
Jerufalem was not divided among the Tribes 3 and
therefore cannot be comprehended under the name of
their pofjejfion. This he had out of the Gamara of Bava kama, where this is reckoned among the ten PriviJedges of the holy City, That/V was not defiled with
the Plague of Leprofie. See ConJi.L3Empereur in his Annotations onBava k$™^ cap. 7-feff. 7.
Ver.35. Andhc that oweth the houfe fiall come and tellVzxk 35.
the Priefi, &c. *] As foon as any Inhabitant (for he is
meant by him that orveth the Houfe) had a fufpicion that
this Plague was in his Dwelling, he was bound to give
notice of it to the Prieft :, or elfe was in danger to
incur a further punifhment.
Ver. 36. Then the Prietf foal/ command that they emp- Verfe 36.
ty the Houfe."]
Of all the Houfaold ftuff 5 and that
the Inhabitants alfo fhould go out of it.
Before the
intoMan
it tofufpefted,
fee the plague."]
To fee
whether
thatPriest
whichgothe
was the Plague
or no.
That
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That all that is in the Houfe be not made unclean. ]
XIV.
Till the Prieft had given his Judgment , all things in
\S*\T\J the Houfe were accounted clean : as till a Man was
pronounced by him to have a Leprofie , no body was
bound to avoid his Company.
And itafterward
the Priefl
fliall thing
go intothat
fee might
the Houfe.
When
was cleared
of every
hinder"
his exa&infpe&ion.
Verfe 37. Ver. 57. And behold, if the plague be in the walls of
the houfe 7\ They were principally to be fearched, together with the Pavement, and the Roof 5 where
this Plague appeared.
With hollow fir ak^s 7^ There was the fame kind of
mark of a Leprofie in an Houfe, that there was of it
in the Body of a Man : For if a Spot was deeper than
the Skin of the Flefh, (XIII. 3.) it was a bad token :
in like manner, when there were hollow or depreffed
flrakes in the Wall of an Houfe ( or , as it is in the
latter end of this Verfe, in fight lower than the Wall) it
was a fign of the Leprofie , which began to corrode
and eat into it. This feems to be the import of the
Hebrew word Schictyaruroth , which fignifies fomething that lyes deep, and is funk into the place where
it is. For that's a more probable derivation of the
word, from Schakah, than that of Forfierus, who derives itfrom Schakar , which fignifies falfe. And fo
the LXX. tranflate it by the Greek word KoiAd^ fignifying the Leprofie had fo eaten into the Stones, as to
have pitted them, (as we fpeak in our Language) i. e.
made a cavity in them. Which the Jews juti ly look
upon as a thing very extraordinary :, a miraculous ejjeft
(as Maimonides calls it) of the Divine hand.
GreeniJI) or reddif/j*"] Which was the mark of a Leprofie ina Garment, XIII. 49.
Ver.
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Ver. 38. Then the Priefl Jlyall go out of the Houfe, to Chapter
the door of the houfe.'] Where he was to ftay till he
XIV.
had feen the Houfe (hut up 5 that none might go l/m\T\J
into it, and thereby be endangered to be defiled. Verfe 38.
Andjlyut H up feven days?] In which time he might
be able to make a certain Judgment, whether it was the
Leprofie or no, (See XIII. 4.) For the Plague would
fooner appear, when the Houfe was not inhabited.
Ver. 39. And the Pr/cjl fly all come again the feventh day , Verfe 39.
and flya/l look-] Make a new infpe&ion, as he did when
a Man, or a Garment were fufpe&ed to have the Leprofie, XIII. 6, 51.
And behold^ if the plague be JJtread in the walls of the
houfe.'] This
a bad fign, in a Mans Body, or
Garment,
XIII.was5, 51.
Ver. 40. Then the Prieff f/yall command that they Verfe 40.
take
in which
the plague
As far
as it
was away
fpreadtheinfiones
the Walls
of the
Houfe if.~]
5 which
it feems
were generally made of Stone , when they came to
Canaan. Meaner Houfes, the Jews fay, were not infetted with the Leprofie : nor an Habitation called a
Houfe (as their Do&ors affirm ) unlefs it had four
Walls of four Cubits high, built of Stones and Timber, v. 45.
And they flyall cafl them into an unclean pi'ace , without
the CityT] Where they threw their Dung , and all
manner of Filth. For fuch places there were without
their Cities 5 as there were others where no manner of
Filth might be thrown , which were called clean f laces.
See IV. 12.
Ver. 41. And he flyall caufe the houfe to be fcraped Verfe 41.
within round about ,8to]
All the reft of the Walls ,
where no Spots as yet appeared, were to be fcraped ^
that if any of the Contagion ftuck to them, it might
be taken away, and the fpreading of it prevented.
For
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Chapter For which end , thefe Scrapings were alfo thrown
XIV. out into the fame unclean place, where the Stones
U^vOvJ were laid.
Verfe 42. Ver. 42. And they fnall take other (tones, and put them
in the
Put frefh
in
the place
room ofthofejlones."]
of the other which
were untainted
taken out Stones,
of the
Walls.
And he fiall
otherfre(h
mortar
and all
plaijler
Command
them take
to lay
Plaifter
over the
the houfe.
Walls,*]
where they were fcraped.
Verfe 43. Ver. 43. And if the plague cpme again, and breakout
in the honfe, &C. after he hath fallen away the fiones,&c7\
If after all the fore-mentioned care (of putting in nev?
Stones, fcraping, and new plaiftering the WallsJ the
fame marks appeared again , which are mentioned
v. 37. the Houfe was to be pulled down, as it is directed inthe next Verfe bqt one.
Verfe 44. Ver. 44. Then the Prieji f)all come and lookf] Upon notice given him $or perhaps he was bound to come
after a certain time, and examine the ftate of it.
And behold, if the plague befyread in the houfe, it is a
fretting
leprofte.~]
Of thenotfame
nature with
that 51.
in a
Garment,
which could
be ftopt.
See XIII.
It is unclean.~] Uncapable
Leprofie, and therefore ( as
lifhed.
Verfe 45- Ver. 45. And he flyall break
of it, and the timber thereof,

to be cleanfed from the
it follows) to be demo-

downtime houfe, theftones
and all the mortar of the

houfe. ~] This was a damage to the Owner, but.it was
to prevent a greater unto him, and unto others : and
was not done till there was no remedy. For if he had
hearkned to the Stones that cried out of the Wall, (as
y 'barb ami fpeaks) faying,2?.e/>e#f and amend, Sec. (which
was the meaning of this Plague)' the Infe&ion would
Author
have fpread mo further. -Sees/. 34. The fame fancies,
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ies, that this Plague in their Houfcs, was an Lin- Chapt
blem of the Idolatry they would exerciie there, when XIV.
they came intoCanaan : And that the pulling down of l/V"*>J
tkcir HouPj"^
a fign
the iniquities.
deftru&ion of
Sanctuary itfelt, was
becaufe
of oftheir
Thisthe feems
to be fomething forced : but we may not unfitly look
upon this manner of proceeding with their Houfes,
when they were infefted (fome of the Stones whereof
were taken out, &c before all was pulled down) as
a reprefentation of God's proceedings with them, when
they rebelled againfthim: For fir ft , fome of them
were removed 5 and then the whole Nation, by degrees, very much impaired : before they were all carried captive out of their own Land.
And he jha.ll carry them forth out of the City, into an tinclean placc7\ Order them to be carried to the place,
where the Stones and the fcr apings of the Houfe, mentioned v. 40, 41. were thrown. Which may well
be lookt upon as a Figure of their being carried away
for their wickednefs into Heathen Countries , which
in Scripture are called unclean Lands. Such the Land
of Canaan was before they came into it, IX Ezra 11.
aad fuch were all People uncircumcifed, Lit Ifa. 1.
Ver. 46. Moreover, he that gocth into the houfe all the Verfe 4
rch'de
is Jl)ut
&lc.~]while
If heitdid
but enterunder
with-a
in the that
door it of
the up,
Houfe,
remained
fufpicion of being defiled , he contracted a defilement
himfelf, under which he lay till Night. Which itrict
care to keep the IfraeUtes free from all fuch Pollutions,
is an admonifhment to us (as Conradus Pcllicanus well
notes) to avoid all fufpetted Places, and Company :
according to the Exhortation of the Apoftle, Abjlain
from all appearance of evil,
I i
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Ver. 47. And he that Ikth in the houfe , JhaSwafh his
XIV.
clothes7\ It fufficed for the cleanfing of him that
L/*VNJ only entred into fuch an Houfe, but made no ftay
Verfe 47. there, to be feparated for a ftiort time frd^r Society :
But he that lay there all night, was to do more for his
Purification ^ being in more danger to bring away the
Infe&ion, if there were any.
And he that eateth in the houfe fljaUwaJh hk clothes."]
He that made a Meal there, was alfo expofed to danger, and therefore was bound to wafh his Clothes
(which were very apt to catch the Infe&ion ) though
he did not ftay fo long as to lye there.
Verfe 48. Ver. 48. If the plague hath not Jpread in the houfe,
after it was plaiflered, then the Priefffoal/ ponounca the
houfe clean,']
Juft: as XIII.
it was 6,in53.
the Leprofie in Mens Bodies, or Garments,
Becaufe the plague k healed.] A ftop being put to
its progrefs, it was a fign the Houfe was free from the
Plague, of which it was fufpe&ed.
Verfe 49* Ver.49. And he jloall take to cleanfe the houfe two birds,
and cedar-wood, and fcarlet , and hyfop. ] The very
fame Rites are ufed for the cleanfing of an Houfe ,
which were appointed for the cleanfing of a Man, v. 4.
And the reafon of it wasDas Abarbanel well conje&ures,
to denote that the Houfe was fmitten for theMan s fake^
who was to look upon himfelf as faved and preferved
by the Divine Mercy.
It is not faid here indeed that thefe two Birds fhould
be alive and clean ( as is directed v. 4.) but that is
neceflarily underftood 5 for he is ordered immediately
to kill one of the Birds, and let the other fly away,
(as in the former cafe) and nothing unclean could be of
effedt to cleanfe a Man from Uncleannefs.
Ver.
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Vcr. 51. And he flail take the cedar-wood, and the Chanter
hyfop,&z.~) This whole Verfe is explained before v.6.
XI JI.
which differs not from this in any things but only, 1-*^"V\j
that the living Bird is there mentioned in the firft place, Verfe 51.
and here in the laft : and in this Verfe is more diltinctly declared, that all thefe things (liould be dipped, in
the
ter. blood of the fia'in Bird, and in the running waVer. 52. And he flail cleanfe the houfc with the blood Verfe 52.
here,is
be obferved
is nothing
of the bird,
the Houfc
this, toThat
but only
before,There
than &LC."]
more
faid to be cleanfed by the living Bird, as well as by the
blood of that which was flain : its flying away being a
declaration the Houfe was free for any Man's Habitation. Thus the Scape-goat, which was let run into
the Wildernefs, took away the Sins of the People,
as well as the Goat offered at the Altar. See
XVI. 5.
Ver. 53. And he flail let go the living bird oat of the Verfe 55.
City, into the
juftifies what the Jewifh
Do&ors
fay openfield.~]
upon v. 7. This
See there.
And make an atonement for the houfe. ~] An Atonement was made for-the Houfe, no otherways than for
the Altar (See upon v. 18.) by cleanfing it fo , as to
make it fit for any Man to dwell in it.
And Hmandedflail
be clean.']
The v.Owner
(who
to forfake
the Houfe,
36.) or
anywasone comelfe
might return to it, and inhabit it , as before it was
fufpe&ed to have the Plague in it.
Ver. 5 4. Thk is the law for all manner plague and lepro- Verfe 54*
fie^andfcalirflhz Rule whereby to judge and to cleanfe
all Leprofies in the Bodies of Men ^ and that Leprofie
in the Head or the Beard, called a Seal/, XIII. 30, 31,
32,toz>. 38.
Ii 2
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Ver. 55,56. And for the Leprofe of a garment, and
XIV.
of a>? honfe, and for a rifing , &c. J The foregoing
tyVVJ Verle, and thefe two, area recapitulation of the Laws
Verfe 55, delivered in the XIIIth Chapter, and in this.
5^
Ver. 57. To teach when U is unclean , and when it is
Verfe 57 > clean. ~\ To guide the Prieft in judgment, when to
pronounce a Man, a Garment, or an Houfe infe&ed
with the Leprofie 3 or when to declare them free from
ic.
Law ofto Leprofie.']
is a Conclufion
of This
whatis the
belongs
this Matter.Here Which
prophane
Minds, who love to difparage the Holy Scripture ,
and admire no ancient Authors, but fiich as Hon/er,
Virgil, and Plautus (to ufethe words oiPellicanus upon v. 39.) may deride as unworthy to be made a part
of a Divine Law.
But Men better difpoied may difcern herein the great goodnefs of God to the Ifraetites, whom he had adopted for his peculiar People,
in taking care to give them Precepts about all manner
. of things, which were many ways profitable, both
for the regulating their Manners, and preferving their
Health 3 and accuftoming them to an exaft Obedience to him, in every thing. And who doth not fee
that by thefe external Rites and Ceremonies, he admonifhes us to keep pure Confciences void of Offence,,
both towards God and Men 3 in a ftrict obfervance of
all the Rules of our moft holy Religion ?
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XV.

the LORD

ftakg unto Motes, Wverfe

1.

Xjl
Aaron,
faying.']
For ^4*r0* was vparticularly^concerned
to fee
thefe Lawsobferved,as
as the foregoing.
Vet. 2. Spea\ unto the Children of Ifrael, and fay unto Verfe

2.

Ver. 1. \ND

J^

them.'] Mofes, it is likely, firfl: delivered thefe Laws
to them, in the pretence of Aaron 5 who afterward inOrucced and exhorted them to the obfervance of them.
II hen any man hath a running iffue.] He fpeaks of
that Difeafe, which Phyficians call a Gonorrhea : which
commonly proceeded from an ill courfe of Life, and
had inthofeCountries a great virulency in it.If it proceeded meerly from fome ftrain in the back, by carrying too great a Burden, or by violent leaping (and feveral other natural Caufes, (which Main/onides enumerates in his Mechujf. Kapparah, cap. 2.) the Man was
not defiled with it, nor concerned in this Law. And
therefore the Caufes from whence it proceeded, were
diligently to be considered, as Maimonides there admonifhes:, which might be difcerned by fuch effects,
as made it a very nafty and offenfiveDifeafe in thofe hot
Countries, as it is fometimes here in thefe colder Climates.
Out ofhkflefl). ] The word Flefi fignifies the Secret Parts, as it doth VI. 10. XVII Gen. 13. XVI Ezek. 26. and other places.
Becaufe of his ijffue he is unclean.'] Upon that account
alone he was to be kept from the Santtuary, and feparated from Company.
See v. 31.
Ver.
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Ver. 3. And thk jliall be hk uncleannefs in his ijfue. ]
XV.
The Rule whereby to judge of it.
L/^/^vJ
/ Vhether theflejl) run with hk ijfue, or hkflefj be flopped
Verie 3. from his ijfue , it k hk uncle annefs.'] Whether there
were a continued diitillation of the corrupt Matter, or
it was fo coagulated as to ftop in the paffage : either
way, it made the Man unclean.
flopped from
ijfue.']
theBeHebrew
wordshk will
bear. Rather, with hk ijfue 5 as
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Every bed whereon he lyeth that hath the ijfue,
k unclean : and every thing whereon he jittethfejz.~\ This,
and the following Verfes, unto ^.13. are a demonftration that this Difeafe made a Man legally Unclean
to a very high degree : being fo offenfive, that not only every thing he touched became unclean , but whofoever touched fuch things, was made unclean alfo.
There is little in them , that needs any Explication :
the only difficulty was to know, whether a Man laboured under this Difeafe. Which was not wholly
left unto his Confcience to determine 5 but his Countenance difcovered it : the continual Flux making a
great akeration in the whole habit of his Body. For
virulent Gonorrhea s fometimes laft feveral years, (as
Th. Bartholinus faith he knew one that had it ten years,
and was reduced to skin and bone) being frequently
accompanied with Inflamations and Ulcers in the
neighbouring; parts , from which the filthy Humor
flows, Bartholin.Hiflor. Anatom.CentM. Hi ft. XXX VI.
Verfe 5.
Ver. 5. And whofoever toucheth hk bed.] Upon which
he hath lain.
Shall wajfj hk clothes, and bathe himfelfin water 5 and
be unclean until the even.] Which was the Law in
other Cafes, when Men had touched an unclean thing,
XL 28.
Ver.
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Ver. 6. And he that fitteth on any thing , whereon he Chapter
fat that hath the iff!tc.~] Though
he did but juft fit XV.
down, and did it ignorantly $ prefently rifing up a- ^^>r^^
again as ibon as he knew his Error 5 he became defi- Verfe 6led, and might not go to the San&uary till he was purified, bywattling his Clothes and himfelf in water.
Ver. 7. And he that toncheth the flcft of him thai fsath Verfe 7.
tbciJpteJ]
That is, any part of his Body.
Ver. 8. And if he that hath the ijfucjpit upon him that Verfe 8.
is clean,
fkc.~]him,Byit the
fame him.
reafon, it he blowed his
Nofe
upon
defiled
Then he ftaU-wajh his clothes.'] /. e. The Man upon
whom the Spittle fell.
Ver. 9. And iv hat J addle foe ver he rideth upon, Sec. ~] Verfe 9.
By the lame reafon that the Seat he fat upon, was defiled, z;. 4.
Ver. 10. And whofocver toncheth any thing that w.is *ft~ Verfe 10.

the Saddle
der
he rode., or any thing elfe
him when
under Either
was &cc.~]
thathhn,
he that
any ofto thofe
things,
fkc.~] it
RemovethAndthem
frombeareth
one place
another
5 though
be to
carry them out of the way, that others may not be defiled bythem unawares.
Ver. 1 1 . And ivhowfoever he toncheth that hath the if Verfe 1 1
fit (and hath not ritifed his hands in water) he fall wafh,
&c.~] It isfomewhat doubtful , whether thefe words
(hath not wafted his hands in water) belong to him th.it
had the Iflue 5 or to him that his hands touched. Mo ft
underftand it of the former,That if the Man who had
an IfTue touched any other Man , and had not firft
wafht his hands, that Man whom he touched fhould
be defiled. But the Syriacl^ takes it to refer to the Man
that was touched by him, who, if he did not immediately wafn his hands with water, was to be cleanfed
after
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XV.
and bathing himfelf in Water.
But I do not fee how
L/^V^vj wafhing of his hands could cleanfe him 5 when the
Man that had the Iffue, touched perhaps fome other
part of his Body.
Verfe 12.
Ver. 12. And the vejfel of earth that he toucheth, which
hath the iffue, pall be broken, &c. 3 That it might not
be Employed
hereafter to any ufe. See XI. 33.
VI. 28.
And every vejfel of wood JJjall be rinfed in water. 3
Such Veffels were not broken, but only well wafhed,
becauTe they were not fo eaiily made as the other 5 and
were of more value.
There are fo many wafhings preferred here, and on other occafions, that it is reasonable to believe, there were not only at Jerufalem , and
in all other Cities, but in every Village, feveral bathing places contrived, forthefe Legal Purifications 5
that Men might without much labour be capable to
fulfil thefe Precepts.
And one cannot but think, that
fuch frequent wafhings were enjoyned, to admonifh
them how carefully they ought to preferve Purity of
Heart and Life.
Verfe 13. - Ver. 13. And when he that hath an iffue is clean fed of
his fjpte."] It having ceafed for fome time.
Then he (hall number to himfelf feven^ days for his cleanfing. ^ That there might be fufficient proof made,
whether the Iflue was ftopt : that is, he was really cured.
And wajfj his clethes^and bathe his fej7jf\ In the conclufion of the feventh day.
In running water. ~] i.e. Spring-water (as we fpeak)
which was moft pure. River-water was the fame which
comes from Springs.
And
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And (lull be clean.] So that he might keep Compa- Chapter
ny with his Neighbours ;, but not have Communion
XV.
with God at the San&uary, till after the following >^"V*w
Sacrifices were offered. For, if in the end of the feventh day, after his wafhing, the Flux returned again.,
all this labour was loft, and he was to ft ay izvzn days
more} zsMaimo?iides obferves in his Treatife on this
Subject, cap. 3.
on the
eighth
freeVer.
from14.theAnd
Flux,
after
his day.']
waftiing Ifon hethecontinued
feventh Verfe 14.
day, in the Evening.
He Jhall take to him two turtle doves, or two young pigeons?] Thefe were the Sacrifices appointed for the
meaner fort of People, who were not able to be at the
charge of a Lamb, or other Sacrifices of the Flock or
Herd, V. 7. XII. 8. And perhaps the great trouble
the Man had endured, and given others while he laboured under this Difcafe , might be confidered fo
far, as to put him to as little charge as might be, for
his Purification.
And come before th? LO R D , unto the door of the
Tabernacle of the Congregation.'] But not into the
Court of the Jfraelites, till his Sacrifices were offered.
Ver. 15. And the Prietf fiall offer them , the one for Verfe 1 5,
a fin-offering,
the Leper,
other for (XIV.
a burnt-offering."]
the
Cafe of a and
poor
31. ) who Aswasin
bound alfo to offer a Trefpafs-otFering of greater value.
And the Priejlflj all make an atonement for him before the
LORD,
for things
his iffue.~]
Perfe&ly
reftore
him towhile
partake of holy
5 of which
he was
debarred
he had his IfTue. And here it may be fit to obferve,
That the greater part of all the Legal Defilements, depended upon the Seat or Place of the Divine Majefty ^
K k
(as
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XV.
whofe Prefence there made their Country be called the
L/"V~\J Holy Land, and was the ground of all thefe Injunctions about Cleanlinefs. To which, he thinks, they
have no Obligations at this day , now that they live
in an unclean Land, (7. e. among us Gentiles ) and
want the Prefence of the Divine Majefty among
them.
Verfe 1 6. Ver.i 6. And if any mans feed of copulation.] Though
the holy Writers fpeak very plainly of fome things,
that we think it not fo modeft to name in that manner 3 yet it is obfervable on the other hand, that in
things of the fame nature, they ufe Circumlocutions
to exprefs them, which we ftick not to fpeak of in
blunter words. As when they fay, The water of the
feet, meaning Urin $ and call going to Stool, Uncovering ofthe feet : which fhows that it is nothing bur
the vaft difference of Times, and Places, which makes
that Language feem uncivil to us, that was not fo to
them 5 and on the contrary, made them very cautious in their Expreffions, where we think it unneceffary.
Go out from him.] Involuntarily 5 in his fleep, or
otherwife : which the Hebrews call kcri, i. e. accidental.
Then he J!?all ivaffj all his flef/j with water, and be unclean
until the even.] This was one of the fmalleft Legal Pollutions, from which they were foon cleanfed without
any Sacrifice. And which fome of them think did not
oblige them to wafh, unlefsthey intended to go to the
Sanftuary. But though that Opinion be true,yet this
Rite had fuch a refpecl to the Sanctuary, that now
they have none, they do not think themfelves bound
to ufe it on fuch occafions,
Ver.
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Ver. 17. And every garment , <*//*/ ci/cry /^/V/, Sec. j| Chapter
Thele things were made fo unclean by fuch Accidents,
XV.
that they might not beufed the next day, nor till they Verfe
IV"V*\J
x7:e wafhed.
Wt. 18. The woman alfo with whom man fall l/e^rith Verfe i .'.
feed
It is Matters
no wonder
the holy
Writers
fpeakoffocopulation.
plainly of~\ thefe
^ being
Men of
great
(Implicity, free from ail wantonnefs, commonly far
advanced in years ^ among whom Marriage , and a
numerous Iffue , were accounted the greateft Bleifings ^ and therefore coveted by all, and renounced by
none.
Theyfort
ftall
bathe themfclves
fee."] which
There
is no
of both
Pollution
in the actinofwater
Marriage,
is of God's own Inftitution, but what this Law made :
and the Law made it, as Theodoret thinks, that the
trouble of fuch conftant Purification after it, might
preferve them from the immoderate ufe of it. So thofe
words of his fignifie, KaA^Je* >&$ij?'c£<zf, iw xn^vyi *th$
(T'lUdnoLf
y\ Tn^Ji t'uj ffjAx^m a^oA/a, cQ/tfjt,.
XX. in 7ULevauvc^lc,^
it.

Ver. 1^. And if a woman have an ijfue, and her ijfue Verfe I 0inhzrfktok blood. \ In the Hebrew the words run
much clearer :, And a woman when foe fall have an ijfue
of bloody and her ijfue be in her flejh. The latter part,
of which are added, todiftinguifh this from bleeding
attheNofe, or from the H<emorroids^ (which did not
pollute any body) For the word Fief) here fignifies,
as it doth v. 2.
She fall be put apart feven days. ] From her Husband, and from the San&uary : to which thele forts
of Uncleannefs have a peculiar refpeft , as I before
noted. And Maimonides here, not unfitly, obferves ,
That whereas the Zabij accounted a Man polluted if
he did but fpeak with amenftruousWoman, or if the
Kk 2
Wind,
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Chapter Wind, which came from the quarter where ftis was,
XV.
blew upon him 5 God only required her not to medL/^VNJ die with Holy Things, nor to approach to the Sanctuary. Otherwife,(he might eat all manner of common Meat, and perform all Domeftick Offices for her
Husband, as formerly 5 only not lie with him while
{he remained in this condition. So he explains this
MoreNevoch. P. III. cap. 47.
And whofoever toucheth her, ftall be unclean until the

even.']
If theyforwere
grown
as Menochius
wellobferves}
Infants
werePerfons,
excepted
from this
Pollution, by their Age, and the Neceffities of Nature.
The fame is obferved by Maimonides, in the Chapter
fore-named 5 That the more frequent any of thefe
Uncleanneffes were, the greater and longer Purifications were required. As touching of a dead Body,
efpecially of Friends and Neighbours, being the moft
ufual, it could not be cleanfed but by the Afhes of
the red Heifer, (which were not eafily had) and not
till feven days were paflfed. In like manner Fluxes,
and menftruous Pollutions, becaufe they oftner hapned, and were more grievous, than touching the unclean, thofe therefore that laboured under them , had
need of feven days Purification 5 but they that touched them, of one day only, before they became clean.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And every thing that f/je lieth upon in her feparation,
fldall he
&c."] inThe
fameas fort
of
Uncleannefs
wasunclean,
contracted
thisvery
Cafe,
in the
foregoing v. 4, &c. For if we believe fome Authors, it
might not only be properly called her ficknefs 3 but
fuch an one as had fome infection in it (at leaft fomething offenfive) in thofe hot Countries. See Pliny
Lib. VII. 5. and L. XXVIII. 2.
Ver.
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vohofoever
toucheth
her bed,&tc.~]
andVer.
the 21.
twoAnd
following
Verfes
, contain
the very This
fame Chapter
XV.
Prohibitions in this Cafe, which were given in the o- 1>^WJ
Ver^e ««
ther. See v. 5, 6, &c.

Ver. 24.
a man lie
at a//.~] (he
i. e.was
Unwittingly,
not If
knowing
in with
what her
condition
: for Verfe 24.
if he did it knowingly, both of them were liable to
be cut off, XX. 18.
He fhall be unclean feven days7\ As having contrafted one of the greateft forts of Uncleannefs, v. 19.
For though this Flux was natural, and beneficial, and
therefore could have no fort of Uncleannefs in it, but
what was made by this Law 5 yet there was a great
reafon for the keeping Men from the Company of
Women in this condition, if Leprofies and fuch like
Difeaies were thereby propagated, as Theodoret fays
fome think 5 $3 ji yi* 771/e;, qal tvc TviyjuTvic, <jwuaL$&x<;,
^ XxilStk) it, Mtt(?zv ^Tdyivx^ccf, &c. Efpecially fince

they were io libidinous a People (as he defcribes them,
in wTords of a very bad fignification) that it was highly neceflary to lay fuch reftraints upon them ; and to
make even involuntary Pollutions very penal,that ihey
might learn en *ara>fta7 (uutThov (u<ty/, Utstte, that all wilful Uncleinnefles were fir more deteftable.
Ver. 25. And if a woman have an ijfue of blood many Vtrie 2 5
days, out of the time of her feparation^z7\ As before
he fpoke of the natural Courfe of the Llcod, fo here
of a Dileafe : which ProcopiwsGa%£Us calls mahm immedicabik'\\\ incurable Evil. So it fometimes proved,
as appears by the ftory of the Woman in the Gofpel }
whofe cafe this was, Ik Jiatthx 2c.
All the days of the ijffue of her unrleannefr JJja/I be as tk
days of her fcparation7\ She Wu3 to be in th* lame condition with th^ Woman mentioned v. 19. irho was
put apart feven days 5 2. e. as long as her Uncleannefs
lafted.
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Chapter lafted. Which made the cafe of thofe that laboured
XV.
under this Infirmity very lamentable, becaufe itcontiL/^V^vJ nued in fome many years.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. Every bed whereon Jfje lieth all the days of her
ijffue, flail be unto her as the bed of her feparation, &c. J
Like the Bed and the Seat of her mentioned v. 20.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And whofoever toucheth thcfe things flall be
unclean, ckc.-] As in the cafe fore-mentioned s/. 2 1.
Verfe 28.of Ver.
28. But if flebe cleanfedof heriffue.~\ Cured
her Difeafe.
flail fleit number
to her felf
trialThenwhether
was a perfefr
Curefeven
or no.days.~] For a
After
that."]clean7\
If there
Flux.
Shefoallbe
So were
as to nobe return
reftoredof tothecommon
Converfation : but not to the San&uary, till the following Oblations were made.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And on the eighth day, foe fa all take unto her
two turtles, or two young pigeons, &c/] The fame Sacrifices which were prefcribed in the cafe of a Man,
who was cured of an I fliie, v. 14. And this relates
only to the extraordinary Flux, out of or beyond the
ufual Courfe of Nature, (v. 25. ) for it would have
been too burdenfom unto fome Perfons, if they had
been bound to offer thus once a Month.
Verfe 50. Ver. 30. And the Prieff flail make an atonement for
before31.theThus
LORD,
&c.~] See
Verfe 31.her Ver.
flail ye feparate
the ^.15.
Children of Ifrael
from then uncleannefsf] Take care that they feparate
themfelves $ by inftru&ing them , when they are under any of the fore-named Impurities , to obferve
the Directions now given. Thus the LXX. and the
Vulgar Latin underftand thefe words.
That they die not in their uncleannefs, ~] Left I punifh them with death, if they approach unto my Sanctuary, having any of the fore-mentioned Uncleannefies upon them.
W hen
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This (hows what is meant by Separation and Putting apart, in the foregoing Verfes: which was principally
from the Tabernacle, where God dwelt. Out of refpedt to which, and to preferve their due regard to it
(that is, to God himfelf ) all thefe Cautions were given, aslobferved before^. 15. of this Chapter. And
fee Chapt. XIT. v. 4. whit I noted out of Maimonides,
who difcourfes excellently on this Subjeft, in his More
Nci'orh. P. III. cap. 47. where he obferves, That there
could not well be a more notable means contrived to
maintain an holy fear and reverence of the Divine
Majefty upon their Minds, than to forbid every Perion, that was any way polluted, to come unto his
Sanftuarv. For there were fo many forts of Pollutions, made by the Law, that it was very hard to avoid
falling under fomeof them : and consequently a buhnefs of great care, circumfpe&ion, and labour, to approach, as they ought, into the Divine Prefence. For
if a Man efcaped defilement by a dead body, yet he
could not eafily avoid being defiled by fome of the
eight creeping things, which he might chance to tread
upon 5 or might fall on his Meat, or his Drink : And
if he efcaped thefe, yet he might be defiled involuntarily bythe means mentioned here v. 16. or by touching a menftruous Woman, or one that had a Flux of
Blood 3 or at leaft by touching their Bed , their Seats.
or fomething belonging to them, &c. All which kept
a Man from the Sanftuary 3 which he could not enter
therefore when hepleafed, but was to ftay a certain
time before he could be admitted to worftiipGod there^
and not then neither till he had wafhed himfelf. By
ail which anions, reverence, affecfion and devotion was
preferved to the Santluary 3 and Men were excited to great
humility^ which in thk was principally regarded.
Ver.

Chapter
XV.
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Ver. 32. This is the law of him that hath anlffue, &c/]
XVI.
In this and the next Verfe, he recapitulates the Matter
L/*V"\J of this Chapter 5 as he did, in the latter end of the
Verie 32. foregoing, fma up the Contents of that.
Verfe 33.
Ver. 33. And of him that hath an iffke, of the man
and of the womanT]
Even of the Perfon that hath an
ifTue, whether it be Man or Woman, &c.

Verfe I. Ver. 1. \ ND

CHAP.

XVI.

the LORD

fyake unto Mofes after

the death
the two fons
of Aaron."]
This
Chapter t\
would
have ofnaturally
followed
the Tenth
Chapter, where the death of thofe two Perfons is related, ifthat had not occafioned the inferring fome other Laws about Uncleannefs, (See Preface to Chapter XI.) which being delivered, Mofes now goes on
to give dire&ion about the great Sacrifice, in which
the whole Nation was concerned : as he treated of
leffer and common Sacrifices, in the beginning of the
Book.
they is
offered
before the
LORD0
and the
died."]
See
X. When
1 . This
mentioned
again,
to make
Priefts
careful not only to Sacrifice unto the LORD alone >
but after fuch a manner as he ordered.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. Speal^unto thy brother Aaron, that he come
not at all times into the holy f lace ^within the vall7\ Into
the holy place without the Vail, he, or fome of the
other Priefts, were bound to go every day, Morning
and Even, when they offered Incenfe : But into this,
as none of them might go at all , fo he not at all
times, when he went into the other ^ but only upon
one
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one particular occafion, which is mentioned here in
this Chapter.
Before the Mercy -feat, which is upon the Jrk-j This

being the
of his
God'sprincipal
fpecial Minifter
Pretence, ^ none
might
enter
intoplace
it but
and he
no
oftner than the Divine Majelty allowed 5 which was
only once a year, (it appears from v. 29.) when he
offered the great Sacrifice here prefcribed. And fo much
was intimated to Mofes before,XXX Exocl. 10 And the
s add, That on this day of the year he might go
in but four times ^ once to burn Incenfe 5 a fecond
time to fprinkle the blood of the Bullock :> then to
fprinkle the blood of the Goat \ and laftly to fetch
out the Cenfer wherein he burnt Incenfe. If he went
in z fifth time, he died for his preemption, as they
fay 5 particularly R.Levi Bared. Precept. CCLXXXVL
Such facred places the Gentiles had in foiiie Countries,
which, according to this pattern, were opened onlv
once a year. Particularly Paufanias mentions in his
Book Bceotica the Temple of Dindyn/ene : which they
thought it was not lawful to open more than one day
in the year : Mix <5" ip ii&ziv ir^ YfjuLgg., % a ~ni&.,
to U&v dvztjw vo/xl^fcoi. And the fame he faith of another in the fame Book 5 and in his Eliaca of the Temple of Ore us , 'AvoiyvJlcq /jlIv 0.7111% >&T ir@^ fc^fci',
&G. It if opened once every, year. See Dr. Oivtra/;/$ excellent Book Dc Sacrifices, Lib. Leap. 3.
Left he die.~)
As his
hadfiredone
Prefumption,in
offering
withSons
other
than for
God their
allowed.
In the like danger Aaron himfeif had been, if he had
come into the Divine Prefence without his leave, and
without fuch caution as is given v. 13. which is the
reafon of this order here delivered to Mofes , and by
him to Aaron, for the prevention of any fuch dangerous miftake,
LI
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For I will appear in the Cloud upon the Mercy-feat.']
XVI.
That was God's own Dwelling-place , where his
W~V\S GLORY
appeared 3 into which therefore none
might enter, buc when he appointed, and as he directed. The only difficulty is, what is meant by the
Cloud, wherein he faith he will appear on the Mercyfeat. One would think he meant, as ufually, the Cloud
wherein the Divine Glory redded , XLExod. 34, 35.
1 Kings VIII. 10, 11. But the Cloud feems to have
been on the out-fide of the Tabernacle 5 and within a
Glory or great Splendor only unclouded. And therefore moft, I think, under ftand this of the Smoak of
the Incenfe, that the High-Prieft burnt when he entred into the moft holy place 5 which was the Cloud
wherewith the Mercy-feat was then covered, v. 13.
And there is great reafon for this Opinion : for if
there had been a Cloud in the moft holy place, over
the Mercy-feat, before the High-Prieft entred , what
need had there been to make a new Cloud of Smoak,
(as he is ordered v. 13.) when the Divine Glory was
fufficiently obfcured already.
Befides,in the place before-mentioned (XLExod.) the Cloud, as I now ob^ferved, is faid to be without the Tabernacle, and to
cover it 5 the Glory only being within : and in the other place of the Book of Kingy (and 2 Chron. V. 13,
14.) it is faid only to fl< the Houfe of the LO RD\
/.e.the Body of the Temple : but not to be fettled upon the Mercy-feat.
Where we may very well doubt
whether there was any Cloud, or no 3 but only the
Divine GLORY.
The only ground that I can fee
for it, is, that God is faid there to dwell in thick darknefs : which feems to import, that the Divine GLORY was wrapt up in a Cloud.
But however that be
expounded,thefe words which weheretranflate, I will
appear in the Cloud upon the Mercy -feat, may very well
be
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be rendred, / rcill be approached in a Cloud (J. e. of lit- Chapter
&fe lor lb this word we tranflate appear is ufed
XVI.
XXIII Exod. 15. not for God's appearing to them, U^V"\J
but for the Peoples appearing before him : and this
■ ife the 1 %th Verfe feems to inforce, as Campegfuj 11tfhtga hath obferved, Lib. I. Obferv. Sacr. cap. 1 1.
Ver. 3. Thus foal/ Aaron come into the holy place. "] Verfe 3.
As he might come into it, only once a year 5 fo
then with inch preparation, and in fuch a manner, as
is here prefcribed.
And the Jews fay, that he was feparated from his own Houle and Family feven days
before, and dwelt apart from them in a Chamber of
the Temple 3 that he might the better prepare himfelf for the Offices of this day,by iprinkling the Blood
of the daily Sacrifice, burning Incenfe, and fuch like
things.
And left he fliould be either ignorant of his
Duty, (as fome proved , in the latter end of their*
State, when the High-Priefthood was bought for Mo*
tiey) or forgetful, the Sanhedrim lent fome to read before him the Rites of this day 5 who adjured him alfo to perform every thing according to God's Command. The night before alfo they let him eat bur
little, that no accident in the night might make him
unfit to officiate the next day 5 and that he might awake the fooner, and begin the Service of the dav
betimes, as they did upon all great Solemnities.
All
this, and a great deal more, is related in Codex Jowa,
cap. 1. And Mr. Selden likewife hath obferved out of
Sepher Schebat Jehuda, with what a magnificent Pomp
the High-Prieft wat conducted from his own Houfe,
when he went to the Temple, feven days before this
Day of Atonement, accompanied by the King, and the
whole Sanhedrim, the Royal Family, and the whole
Quire of Priefts, &c. Lib. III. dc Synedr. cap. 1 1 . ;/. 7.
Something like this was the Triumph wherein our
L 1 2
blefied
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Chapter bleffed High-Prieft Chrift Jefus was conduced to jfeXVI. rufalem, five days before he offered himfelf there, for
L/"V"NJ the Sins of the whole World, XII John i, 12, 13.
With a young bullock, for a fin-offering7\ To be offered for himfelf, and for his Family, as appears from
v. 6. For no other Sacrifice was allowed for the Sin
of the High-Prieft (though it were dubious) but only
a young Bullock, IV. 2,3.
And a ram for a burnt -offering. ~] Which accompanied the Sin-offering at his Confecration, VIII. 1 8. But
fir ft of all the Morning Sacrifice was offered D with the
Additional ufual on this Day , ( as the Jews fay )
viz. a Bullock, a Ram, and feven Lambs, all for
Burnt-offerings.
Verfe 4«

There
the holy linen
foal/ put on
wereVer.4.
eight HeGarments
belonging
to thecoatfcc.~]
Attire of
the
High-Prieft : four of which are here mentioned, which
the Jews call his white Garments 5 and jW more mentioned XXVIII Exod. 4. which they call the golden
Garments ^ becaufe there was a mixture of Gold in
them 5 wThereas thefe were all made of fine Linen. Upon other days, when the High-Prieft officiated, he was
bound to put them on all (not one of the eight being
wanting) but on this day, when he went in to the moft
holy place, he put on only thofe four, which were
the Habit of the ordinary Priefts, as well as his. This,
fome conceive, was in token of Humility , becaufe
this day was appointed for Confefiion of Sins, and
Repentance, &c.
Upon which account they imagine
alto, thefe Linen Garments were^courfer than thofe
which he wore every day with his golden Garments.
Biit all the Jews agree, that thefe Garments, which he
wore on the Day of Expiation, were made of the
pureft and moft precious Linen of all other : which
they call (in Majfechet Joma, cap.%.) fine Linen ofPehfium, which was a City in Egypt, famous for the
richeft
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richefl: and whiteft Linen, as our Sberh$gbam fhows (in Chapter
his Notes on that Treatife) out of Pliny and Silius It a- XVI.
licmif And if we may believe tlie Talnmdifls, as the L/"V"VJ
High-Prieft put on fine Linen oiPdujiuM in the morning of this day 5 fo he put on fine Linen oi India (/. e.
in their Language, of Ethiopia or Arabia, as Braunius
obferves, Lib. I. dc Jftji, Sacttd* cup. f) n. 9.) in the
evening of it ; which was not of much lefs value than
the other. And this is not disagreeable to Mofes, who
faith God commanded the Priefts Garments to be made
for glory and beauty, XXVlll Extd, 2. And therefore
the HighPrieft appeared even upon this day,in a fplendid and noble Habit ^ which was not inconfiilent with
inward Humility and Lowlinels of Mind 5 wherein
the comely and beautiful performance of God's Service, was not to be obftructed. tor whereas upon
other days, the High-Pried wafht his hands and his
feet in the Brafen Laver 5 on this day. if we may believe the Jews, he wafht them in a Veffel of Gold, as
the fame$raxn?Mf obferves out of Majjfcchct Jon/a, c. 4.
There are thofe who fancy the High-Prieft went into
the moft holy place, with the Ephod and Breaft-plati,
whereon were the Names of the Children of Ifracl :
but that is quite contrary to what Mofcs here delivers,
who mentions no other Garments but thefe of fine Linen which he wore upon this day :, no not when he
went into the holy place (v. 23.) And the Hebrew
Doctors all thus underftand it, as Mr. Selden (hows
out of them and Jofcphus, Lib.ll. de Succejjion. in Pontiff c.Hebr<cor. cap* j.p. 25 c.
Yet the Roman Church hath grounded a folemn
Praftife upon the fore-mentioned fancy 5 the Priefts,
the
and Biftiopstoo, being wont on Good-Friday to mi- y
nifter only in the Habit of Deacons, while they are
reading or finging the Oflice of the Paffion : But when
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Chapter they come to the Sacrifice of the Mafs (as they call it)
XVI.
then they put on richer Veftments, proper to their
L/"V\J order. Which is a rmitaken Imitation of the Ceremonies under the Law,upon this great Day of Atonement}
when the High-Prieft never put on any of his golden
Garments for the Service of it.
have parts.
the linen
his isfleft:,.
To And
coverhe jhall
his fecret
For breeches
the wordupon
FleJI?
to be"
under flood here as in XV. 2.
Andjlull be girded with the linen girdle, and with the
linen mitre, SccJ] Thefe tvvo,with the two foregoing,
make up the four white Garments : which might poifibly, as the Jews fay, be made of the fineft and richeft
Linen that could be got, that the High-Prieft might
appear iplendid, in the fimpleft Habit wherein he miniftred. But ic is evident he was not allowed to appear in thofe Garments which were wrought with
Gold, and Scarlet, and Blue, and Purple, ( XXVIII
£*W. 6, 85eV.) becaufe fuch very fumptuous Apparel, it muft be acknowledged, was not lb futable to
the Service of the day. On which the High-Prieft (as
the Hebrew Glols notes upon this place ) did not fo
much put on the Perfon of a 'Patron, as of an Accufer% Confeffing their Sins before God, and begging
pardon for them.
Thefe arein holy
To be ufed
only2. when he
miniftred
the Garments.*]
Sanfruary, XXVIII
Exod.
Therefore he pa// waf/j hk flcjl) in water, and fo put
them
was noinneed,
upon otherofdays,
to
wafh on.~]
more There
than once,
the beginning
Divine
Service \ but on this great Day he wattied five times,
as oft as he fhifted his Garments, and went from one
miniftry to another 5 as appears in part from v. 25,
24. where fee what I have obferved. Here he Teems.
to fpeak of his waftiing after he had oifered the Morn-
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ing Sacrific, in his golden Garments: and then Chapter
an the Service of the day in thefe white Garments
XVI.
alone.
iyV\J
V v rl"5
(haU'takje of the Congregation of the Chil- Verfe 5.
Jnv/ r/ 1
i he former Sacrifices z/. 3. were for himfelf : thefe fair all the People.
Two Kids of the Gouts for a Sin-offering."] Thefe
two Goats made but one Sin-offering 5 which is defcribed more largely and particularly, v. 8, 9, 10. The
former perhaps, which was facrificed to the LORD,
Was to procure ihofe good things, which they had forfeited bythe":r
and thole
the other
Scape-goat,
as
we tranllate
it)iins
co :avert
Evils (the
which
they had
deferved : F< rrlle name that is commonly given it by
the Greeks fignifie^ its power to turn away Punifhments. Or the fimple reafon of it might be, that the
Ifraelites by this double Sacrifice (for both were prefented before he LO RD) might be the more fully
fatisfied of the Expiation oi their Sins. There is the
like example before, of two Birds appointed for the
infing of a Leper's HoUfe j orie of which only was
killed, the other let Hy away 5 but both of them are
faid to cleanfc the Hoilfe, and to be for atonement JLW.
49->52->53- hi which fottie of the ancient Fathers
thought they faw a notable Type of our LORD Chrift.
Whoie Sacrifice, as it was prefigured by all the Legal
:rifices (for the Pafchal Lamb it felf was a Type of
him facrificed for us, 1 Corinth. V. 7.) fo by this more
especially on the Day of Expiation. Which was of
greater and more univerfal efficacy than all the reil ,
and therefore reprefented him more fully than the other did. Infomuch that thefe two Goals joyned in
one Sacrifice, may be thought to reprefent one Chrift,
con filling of two Natures. For iince it was not poffible, as Theodoret expreffes it, to adumbrate both the
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Chapter c to 3w7ot/, k, to dSivzlov, that which was mortal, and
XVI.
c that which was immortal in Chrift } he commanded
LS\~\J c two to be brought, 7*<z o ^ 3v6/mv&, t%$ ozt*x£$ to
* tt!; SsrjTnT&9 that the Goat which was offered in Sacric fice0 Might prefigure the pajjible Nature of his Flcfh : and
0 that which was let go, might flow the impaffible Nature
c of hk Divinity, Quscft.XXII. in Levfi. And St. Cyril Difcourfes, to the fame purpofe, in his ninth Book
againft Julian.
And one Ram for a Burnt-offeringT] Which was no
more than was appointed for Aaron\\\mfc\£, v. 3. who
herein is equalled with all the Princes of the People x,
in whofe name this Ram feems to have been offered.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And Aaron fljaU offer his Bulloch^ of the Sinoffering , which k for himfelf. ^ Not by killing it ,
which was done afterwards (v. 11.) but only by prefenting it before God to be facrificed 5 which was done
with a folemn Prayer, wherein he befeeched God to
be propitious unto him and his. The form of it is fet
down in Maffcchet Jon/a, cap. 3. feci. 8. He laid his
hand upon the head of the Bullock, and faid , I have
done amifs, and been rebellion, and finned before thee ,
I and my Houfe. I befeech thee now, 0 LORD, remit
ttiy Rebellion and my Sin which I have committed,and my
Houfe, Sec.
an atonement
houfe.*]5
ForAndhis make
Family,
as I faid v.for3.himfelf
and forandallfor
thehisPriefts
who are called the Houfe of Aaron, CXV Pfal. 10, 12.
CXXXV.9. And I do not fee why all the Houfe of
Levi (hould not alfo be under ftood : For they are not
comprehended under the name of the Congregation of
the Children of lfrael (mentioned in the Verfe before )
and therefore muft be contained here under the name
of the Houfe of Aaron.
See I AWi.49.
Ver.
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Ver. 7. And IxJImII take the two Goats.~] Mentioned Clupter
v. 5. which were to be of equal ftature, of the
XVI.
fame colour, and the fame price ( as the Hebrew Do- W^/"\J
ftorsfay in Jonta.cap. 6.) both defigned to the fam^Verfe 7*
end, the Expiation of their Sins.
And prefent them before the L 0 R D at the door of the
Tabernacle,
fkc.~]
All the Sin-offerings
which
made
for the
Congregation,
were presented
eitherwere
by
the High-Prieft, or by the Elders ( IV. 15. ) and by
them devoted to God, to be facrificed on his Alrar.
For this prefenting of the Coat , is the fame with his
offering of the Bullock, in the Verfe foregoing:, /.c.which
was nothing elfe but his folemn Confecration of then 1
as I faid, to be facrificed. According to which pattern, our bleffed LORD and Saviour, a little before
he fuffered upon the Crofe> and made himfelf a Sacrifice for us3 voluntarily flared himfelf to die for our
fins. Which is the meaning of thofe words of his
XVII John 19-where praying for his Apoftles, he faith.
For
theiras fakes
I fanUifie Sacrifice
my felf': for
thatthem.
is, offerFor
my that
felf
to die
an Expiatory
ccyix^v fometimes fignifies as much as <5^<7p^&a', Dr.
Owtrant hath demonftrated, Lib.ll. de Sacrificiis^cap.^
And foSt.ChryfoJlom here expounds thefe words,//*;/Uifie my felf by rsr^jcjpl^ av) dvtnzv, I offer thee a Sacrifice ^or confecrate and devote my felf to be fan&ified.
And it is not an improbable Conjefture of another very learned Friend of mine, now alfo with God (Dr.
Spencer) that the appointing of two Goats to be both
prefented to God at the dime time , and with the (ame
Rites, was to preferve the Tews in a belief that there
is but one principle of all things :, who both bellows
good things, and inflitts evil. 'Contrary to the opinion of the Gentiles, who made two Principles, one
good and the other bad 5 which was the ancient beM m
lief
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Chapter lief of the Chald£ans9 and other Eaftern People, and
XVI. from them propagated to the Greeks and Romans MoQl
1/Y\) of whofe Sacrifices (as another very learned Man of
our own Country hath obferved) had refpe& to thefc
two Principles } to one of which they offered in the
Morning, and to the other at Night.
See Dr .Windet
de Vita FunBorum Jiat^feB.^. where he obferves that
there are plain footfteps of this old Error at this day,
through all the Eaft, as far as China : for there was an
endeavour to infeft Chriftianity with it, by Manes
the Perjian^ in the Reign of the Emperor Aurelian $
nor was there any Herefie that fpread fo far as this
Dotage did.
Goats."]
two Treatife
cast lotsinupon
Verfe 8. TheVer.8.
mannerAndof Kaxonfhall
it is defcribed
the thefame
(Maffechetjoma, cap.%.fe&.g.) The High-Prieft went
to the Eaft-part of the Court, on the North-fide of the
Altar, having the Sagan (his Vicar) on his right hand,
and the head of the Houfe of the Fathers on his left.
There ftood two Goats, with an Urn or Box, which
they call CALP I (the very fame name which Lucian, and the Scholiaft upon Arijlophanes, give to the
fame thing,as our learned Sherlngham upon that Book,
and Bochart in his Hierozohon, have obferved). Into
this Urn the two Lots were caft, which were made of
Box-wood (as the Mifna here fays) and in after times
came to be of Gold. But Maimomdes in his Treatife
on this Subjeft, faith they might be made either of
Wood or Stone, or any Metal 5 provided one of them
was not bigger than the other, (nor one of Gold, the
other of Silver, &c. ) but both every way equal , as
the Goats were to be. Upon one of thefe Lots was
written the name of the Goat which was for the
L O R D 3 and on the other that which was for AzazeL And then the Prieft lhaking the Urn,and putting
in
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in both his hands (as it there follows \nJowa, cap. 4.) Chapter
took up a Lot in each. And if he brought up God's
XVI.
Lot in his right hand, the Sagan , who flood there, L/^V%J
faid, My Lord, lift up thy right band : If in his left
hand, the Head of the Fathers faid , Lift up thy left
hand.
And fo the Prieft let the right hand Lot fall
upon the Goat that ftood on the right hand } and his
left hand lot upon the other.
One lot for
the Altar.
LORD.']
LORD
at the

To be offered unto the

The other
for thefcape-goat.~]
Or, as it tranflated
is in the
Hebrew,
for lotAzazel$
as fome have anciently
it. Now why a Goat was offered in Sacrifice, and another Goat let go free, laden with their fins, rather
than any other Creature, may be under ftood, perhaps,
from the inclination of the Heathen World in thofe
days, when they worfhipped Damons in the form of
a Goat. The Egyptians were famous for this, and the
Ifraelites themfelves (it appears from the XVIIth Chapter of this Book, v. 7.) were prone to offer Sacrifices
le Seirim $ which fignifies Damons in that form. And
therefore to take them otf from fnch Idolatrous Praftifes, God ordained thefe Creatures themfelves to be facrificed and flain, to whom they had offered Sacrifice.
And the young ones he appointed for this purpofe,
(for fo Seirim fignifies) which the Egyptians moft of
all honoured, and abhorred to offer or kill. So Juvenal :
Neffs illic fcetumjttgnlare Capel/a.
Satyr. XV. v.ir.
Now from hence perhaps it was that fome fancied Azazel fignified the Devil } as R. Menachem and R. EHezer among the Jews } Julian among the Heathen ^
Mm 2
and
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Chapter and fome great Men lately among us. Who conceive
XVI.
that as the other Goat was offered to God at the Altar,
L/*V\J fo this was fentamong the Daemons, which delight to
frequent defert places, and there appeared often in the
ihape of this Creature. But this will not agree with
the Hebrew Text i which fays this Goat was for Azazel, as the other was for the LORD. Now none
lure will be foprophane, as to imagine, that both thefe
Goats being fet before the LORD, and prefented to
him, as equally Confecrated to him, he would then
order one of them to be for himfelf, and the other for
the Dev-iL We mud: therefore be content with our
own Tranfiation, which derives the word Azazel from
Ez, a Goau and a%al, to go away $ and fitly calls it
the Scape-goat : So Paulitf Fagius, and a great many
others : againft which I fee-nothing obje&ed, but that
Ez fignifies afljc Goat, not a he. Which made Bochartus fetch this word from the Arabic^ b in which Language Azala fignifies to remove, or to feparate. And
this agrees well enough with the name of this Goat ,
according as the ancient TranOators underftood it 5
fome of which, as Symmachus, render it a-m^o/uuvov^
the Gout going away : others, as Aquila, amfaAu/uUvcv,
the Goat let loofe : and the LXX. ^FT07rLfjLirSzv. In which
they had no thought of the notion of this word among the Greeks, who called thofe Demons by this
name, who were efteemed dteQt&noi and ^^Ipjitctfoi
(as J. Pollux fpeaks) averters of evil things from them :
But (imply meant, asThcodoret interprets it^^Smm/uLTrh/jav©^ ei$ t!w i^uuivy the Goat fen t away into the Wildernefs. And fo St. Hierom expounds it, Hircus emijfarim : which agrees with the notion which Bocharttts
puts upon the word out of the Arabjcl^ Tongue. This
Goat being fent away into remote places, there to remain fepinite fronrthe Flock to which he belong d $
and
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and that upon a Mountain (as the Jews fancy) in the Chapter
Wilderneis of &>/*/, which from this Goat was called
XIV.
Az*a%cl; But I fee no ground for this.
L/"W->
Ver. 9. And Aaron //><*# bring the Goat upon which the Verk 9.
LO : RDS
went
Hp
For he lot
firftfcl/.~]
took itInuptheoutHebrew
of the the
Urn word
, andis, then
let it fail upon the Goat.
And offer him for a fin-offeringr\ Devote him to God
to be a Sacrifice for their Sins 5 befeeching him to accept of this Sacrifice for that end. So the word offer,
I obferve, fignifies v. 6. order being given afterwards
for the killing of the Goat, v. 15.
Vtt 10. But the Goat on which the lot fell to he thcVzrk IC.
Scape-goat, frail be presented alive before the LO R D. ]
This (hows that the Scape-goat was equally confecrated and devoted to God , as the other was : though
not to be killed, but fent away alive 3 after the other
had been offered in Sacrifice.
To make an atonement with him,'] For this was a
Sin-offering, though not fIain,no lefs than the other :
as appears from v. 5. which fhows thefe two Goats
made but one Sin-offering : Which was partly flain at
the Altar, and partly slet go (as it here follows) to
run whether he would 5 the more perfectly to reprefent the taking away of their Sins, and removing their
iniquity (as the Prophet fpeaks, WlZach. 9.) by vertue of this Offering for them.
Some indeed have thought that this Goat was not
facriiiced, but only prefented alive before God, and
fo let go 5 left it fhould be thought God could not
forgive their Sins, unlefjHie was appeafed by fome flain
Beaft : which imagination was deftroyed by letting
this Sin-offering be left aliVe,at full liberty to run quite
away. But I can fee no ground for fuch a Conftruttion$ becaufe thefe were not two , but one Sin-offering,
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Chapter as I faid before : which bemg flain in part, eftablifhed
:
XVI'. that opinion in them, of the impoflibility of obtain
L/*VNj ing reconciliation, without a bloody Sacrifice. Certain itis, that the whole Law fuppofes this, that withont Redding of blood is no remijjion, as the Apoftle obferves IX Heir. 22. And therefore it will be more
agreeable to the Holy Scriptures , if we think, as
fome do, That the firft Goat reprefented our LORD
in his Sufferings, and this other in his Refurre&ion*
whereby he was freed from the Bands of Death : both
his Death and his Refurre&ion being for our Deliverance, as the Apoftle (hows IV Rom. ulu
let himword
go free.'}
pleafed.
For fo
theAnd
Hebrew
Schalac Whether
(fend himhe away
, or difmifs
him) fignifies in Scripture, intire liberty, fuch as God
demanded for the Ifraelites from Pharaoh, IV Exod.2 3.
V.i.
For
"] Into
remotetheir
places.
Into atheScape-goat.
Wilder nefs7\
In token
fins were quite
carried away, to be found no more : for the Goat was
not meerly fent into the Wilder nefs, but into the moft
defert places of it, as appears from v. 22.
Verfe 11. Ver. n. And Aaron JJjal/ bring the Bullock^ of the
fin-offeringjchich is for himfelf Sec] This former part
of the Verfe is word for word the feme with v. 6.
which (hows that offering there ( as we tranilate it )
was
nothing"
elfe, but
or prefenting
it before
the bringing
LORD, it to
to bebeoffered^
a Sacrifice
for
himfelf, and for his Family. But now his bringing it,
was, that it might be killed immediately, as it follows
in the latter part of this Verfe.
And /hal! make an atonement for himfelf and his
honfeTl By killing it, as the next words tell us.
And
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Andfial/ kill the Bulloch^ of the fin-offering, which k for Chapter

himfelfacceptably
"] He wasoffer
firft for
to offer
for himfelf,
he l/WJ
XVI.
could
the People,
as thebefore
Apoftle
obferves V Hebr. 3. IX. 7. And, as the Jews tell us
(in Majfechet Jon/a, cap. 4. fc&. 2.) he again put his
hand upon the head of the Bullock, and made the
Confefiion and Supplication before-mentioned, upon
v. 6. And when he had done, then he killed the Bullock with his own hands.
For though all other Sacrifices might be killed by any perfon , yet the HighPrieft himfelf was bound to kill this } as they fay in
the fame place of the Mifna,fetl. 3. And having received the Blood of the Bullock in aBafon, he delivered itto another Priefk to keep it in continual agitation, till he had offered Incenfe in the holy place ^
that fo it might not grow thick and be clotted 5 but be
kept liquid and thin, fit to be fprinkled before the
Mercy-feat.
Ver. 12. And he fiall take a Cenfer fill of bnrningVzvk 12,
coals of fire."] Which he held in his right hand.
From
the where
Altar before
the LORwasD."]
brazen Altar
the Bullock
ilainFrom
: fortheCoals
were burning before God no where elfe but there.
And hishislefthands
of fweet
fm all."]
With
hand full
he took
as Incenfe,
much of beaten
the Incenfe
mentioned XXX Exod. 34, 36. as his hand would
hold (befides the Incenfe which he burnt every Morning and Evening, which was a whole pound) and put
it into a Cup.
And bring it within the vail!] With both thefe, the
Cenfer of Coals, and the Cup of Incenfe, (the former
in his right hard, the other in his left) he went withr
in the Vail, which divided the holy place from the
mod holy : And fet down the Cenfer 5 and then (as it
follows in the next Verfe, fee there) threw the Incenfe
upon

Chapter upon the burning Coals. This the Hebrew Do&ors
XVI.
take to have been fo difficult a work, that in the GeL/VNJ mar a upon Joma (cap. i.) they fay fotne of the elder
Priefts were fent to him before-hand, to (how him how
he fhouldfill his hand with the Incenfe.
And the Mif~
na there fays,that they adjured him in thefe words 3 We
are the Legates of the great Sanhedrim , and thou art our
Legate and theirs $ we adjure thee, we adjure thee by him
whofe name dwells in this Houfe, that thou change not any
one thing of all that we have jaid unto thee. And fo they
parted with tears on both fides. The reafon of which
iblemn Adjuration, they fay, was, That the Sadduces
affirmed, he might burn the Incenfe without the Vail,
and fo enter into the moft holy place 3 dire&ly contrary to this Text, which required him to do it within 5where no body could fee what theHigh-Prieft did,
and confequently could not tell whether he performed the Service there aright. Therefore they took this
Oath of him, in the latter Ages of their State , when
fome of the Faction of the Sadducees were thruft into
the Priefthood , as Mr. Selden probably conje&ures.
Lib. III. de Synedrits, cap. 11. n. 2. This was the firft
time of the High-Pf iefts going into the Holy of Holies on this great Day.
Verfe 15.
Ver. 13. And he Jfjall put the Incenfe upon the fire beLOR5.)D.~]
entredtowards
(as thetheMifna
in
Joma,fore thecap.
with He
his Face
Southfaith
3 and
ib went fide-ways ( for he might not look upon the
Ark, where the Divine Glory was) till he came to the
Staves of the Ark 3 where he fet down the Cenfer, and
put on the Incenfe. And having filled the Houfewith
a Cloud of Smoak,he went out backward (out of reverence to the Divine Majefty) into the holy place without the Vail. Where, when he was come, he made
this (hort Prayer, May it pleafe the, 0 LORD God,
that
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that this year may be hot and alfo wet :, that the Scepter Chapter
\y not depart from the Family of Judah , nor thy People X Vi
Ifracl want food :, and that the Prayer of the wicked may L/^V^VJ
not he heard. And then he prefently went out of the
San&uary, and fhowed himfelf to the People ^ that
they might not fufpeft he had done amifs, and mifcarricd in his Office. Forfo, they lay, it fometimes hapned, that the High-Priell, having violated thefe holy
Rites appointed by God, was ftruck dead in the holy
place.
The Incenfe which was burnt every day in the holy
place, at the Golden Altar, reprefenting the Prayers
of the Saints, as St. John teaches us (VIII Rev. 3,4.)
this Incenfe which was burnt in the Holy of Holies ,
may well be thought toreprefent the Prayers of die
High-Prieft himfelf, which he made upon this occafion^ as our blefled Saviour did before he offered the
great Sacrifice of himfelf, (XVII John, of which more
hereafter) with the Blood of which he now appears ira
the Heavens before God for us.
That the Cloud of the Incenfe may cover the 3 \ercy-feat

that is upon the Tefhbuony. So that nothing of it might
be feen : it being the place of the Refidence of the Divine Majefty, (XXV Exod. 21,22.) whofe Glory was
inacceflible.
That he die not f] By gazing on the Divine Glory.
See v. 2. and XXXIII Exod. 20.
Ver.14. AndhcfoaU take of the blood of the BuUochJ\Vtxfe 14.
Having done what is commanded in the foregoing
Verfes, he came out of the Santtuary, and went to the
Prieft, whom he left at the Altar of Burnt-ottering ,
ftirring the Blood in the Bafon, which he delivered
to him (as I obferved v. 1 1.) And taking it from him
went with it (the fecond time) within the Vail 5 and
ftanding where he did before, when he burnt thfc
N n
Incenfe.
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Chapter Incenfe, fprinkled it as is dire&ed in the words folXVI.
lowing.
L/'\rNJ

And of
fyrinkle
it with(ashfc
or
cjfence
a Sacrifice
thefinger.
Maxim~] ofThethe very
Jews root
is) lies
in the (printing of the Blood.
ZJpon the Mercy-feat.']
One would think, by this
Tranflation, that he iprinkled the Mercy-Seat it felf,
with feme of the Blood.
But all the Jews underftand
it quite otherwife : and indeed the Hebrew words are
Al pene^ over againft the Face, i. e. as they interpret it
(in the Mifna before-mentioned, cap. 5.) towards the
Mercy-Seat.
And Co it follows in the next words,
and before the Mercy fiat '■fcall he firinkje. Only this
difference there was in the fprinkling, that this Particle al, they think, imported that he was to make the
firft fprinkling, here mentioned, toward the top of the
Mercy-Seat.
The Vulgar Latin, wholly omits this
part of the Verfe, and only mentions the latter fprinkling, feven times contra propitiatorium over againft the
Mercy-Seat Eaftward.
Ea(iward.~] I (hould have thought the obfervation of
our learned Country-man (Mr.^.Grc^ryJvery remarkable, ifhe had been commanded only to fprinkle the
Blood EaJirvard.Vor then there might have been room
for his Conje&ure, that though Aaron at all other
times turned his face towards the Wesi ( where the
moft holy place was) and at the very killing of the
Goat and the Bullock, not only lookt that way himielf, but turned their Faces towards the Weft (as the
Jews fay in Jowa) yet when he came to perform the
chief part of thisMyftery, he turned his back, upon the
beggarly Elements of the World^nd fprinkled this Blood
eaftward^ to reprefent the Man, whofe name is the
Eali, i. e. ChrifL
But I do not fee how this agrees
with this fprinkling the Blood before the Mercy feat ,
which
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which could not he clone without looking towards Chapter
the Well.
And therefore it mnft be confefled that he
XVI.
did not fprinklc it Kaftward 5 but ftanding Eaitward l^^W*
of the Mercy-Seat, with his Face towards it, he performed this Oilice, as Mr. Scldcn obferves, Lib. llf.dt
Syuedr. cap. 16. p. 4.26. Or it may be (aid to be done
Eajiward, becaufe that part of the Ark before which
he iprinkled, looked hajhvard.
And before the Mercy fee at full he fyrinl\lc of the blood
with his jhiger fevent'wiesT] This is a diftinft fprinkling from the foregoing, which was done but once,
and towards the upper part of the Mercy -Seat} but this
was done feven times, towards the lower part of it ,
as the Jerrs underftand it : who (ay he fprinkled eight
times in all, but none of the Blood touched the Mercy-Seat. So the Gemara on that place , and Maini§nides in his Jom hakjppurim and Obed'iah Bart en oca 3
whofe words are thefe 5 The drops of Blood did not
come upon the Mercy-feat, but fell upon the Ground \ as
two of our very learned Country-men haveobferved,
Mr.Shcringham upon Jowa, and Dr. Owtraw, Lib.l. dt
Sacrificik, cap, 16. n. 4.
SevenIV.times.']
this Number
feven^ into
Sec
before
6. ThisConcerning
was the fecond
time of going
the Holy of Holies upon this Day.
Ver. 15. Then f/ja/I'he kjU the Goat of the (in-offering^ Verfe 15
that k for the people?] The Blood of which was received in a Bafon, as that of the Bullock was , (See
v. 11.) and he carried it within the Vail, (as here follows) and did juft as he had done before, v. 14. Buc
whether he fir ft burnt Incenfe , as he had done before
he brought in the Blood of the Bullock, is uncertain :
It is likely the Fume that had been then made, ftill remained fo
5 that there was no need to renew it.
■
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And do with that bloody as lye did with the blood of the

XVI.
'yy\j

Bullocks and jj>rinkle,fkc.~] For he ftood in the fame
place (as the Mi fit a obferves) and there fprinkled once
towards the top of the Mercy-Seat ^ and then feven
times before the bottom of it. Which is not here expreily faid., but is to be underftood from what goes
before $ which orders him to do with this Blood as he
had done with the other.
This now was the third time of his going into the
moft holy place, upon this day. See v. 2.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And he ft all make an atonement for the holy
place."]
before-mentioned
of
the BloodBy ofthethefprinkling
Bullock and
of the Goat, as(both
I gather
from v. 18.) God's own dwelling place was purified :
the Blood (which was fprinkled feven or eight times
before the Mercy-Seat) being thrown, it is probable
towards both (ides of it.
Becaufe of the umleanncfs of the children 0/TfraeI }
and becaufe of their tranfgrejjions in all their fins .~\ The
many fins whereby they had tranfgrefied God's holy
Laws, the whole year before, had made them fo unclean, that it provoked God to leave them, and made
this moft holy place unfit for his Habitation :, unlefs
he were reconciled to them : For it was feated among
an unclean People, as the reft of the Sanctuary was 5
and en that fcore might need an Atonement. See
XXIX Exod. 36,57.
Andfioffjall he do for the Tabernacle of the Congregation.'] When he had done all this within the Vail, he
was to do the fame without, in the Sanftuary : where
he fprinkled firft the Blood of the Bullock, and then
the Blood of the Goac, again ft the Vail which parted
the Sanftuary, from the Holy of Holies. So the Mifi
na in the place fore-mentioned 5 and R. Solomon Jarchi upon thefe words 5 As he fyrinkledpart cfthe blood
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of both Sacrifices, once above, and feven times beneath, in Chapter
the inward Sanctuary 5 jo he Jprinljed towards the Vail
XIV.
without, once above, andftztn times below.
For they L^V"\J
all agree the Blood was not fprinkled upon the Vail ,
but before it : by which fprinkling the Sanctuary was
purified, as the Apofkle obferves, when he faith, Almost all things were, by the Law, purged with Blood, &c.
IXHebr. 21, 22,23.
That remaineth among them, in the midfl of their nnclcanncj}r\ Surrounded by a finful People, who were
full of Legal, as well as other Impurities: and had
been likewise defiled by many, who had ignoramly
come into it, in their uncleannefs. So Maimonrdej
judicioudy obferves. It could fcarce be avoided, but
ibme or other would ignoramly, and Tome prefumptuoufly ortend, by going into the Sanctuary, creating
holy things when they ought not : and therefore God
commanded this Expiation to be made for the Pollutions of the Sanctuary and its Utenfils, by fuch means,
Mare Nevoch. P. III. cap. 47.
Ver. 17. And there ft'all be no Alan in the Tabernacle Verfe 1 'r;
of the Congregation, when he cocth in to make an atonement
in the holy
Duringin this
action, nonewere
of
the Priefts,
who place."]
ufed to attend
the Tabernacle,
to come into it, till the High-Prieft had expiated its
Uncleannefs ^ which it was fupppfed tq have contracted, bytheir coming into it all the year before.
Until haze
he come
Of the holy
place. \ and for his
And
madeout."]
an atonement
for hiptfelf
houfljold, and for all the Congregation <jf Ifrael." bed
all that he had to do there, for the Expiation of his
Ovvn Sins, and his Families, and all the Peoples. That
is, from the time of his going to offer Incenfe, till he
came out to purifie the Tabernable.
Some of
time he fpent in Prayer to God, (as I obferved v. 1 tor
3.)
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for all the People 5 as he had done before when he
prefented the Sin-offerings to him 5 with folemn Supplication, forhimfclf and for his Houpold, and for all
the Congregation of Ifrael 5 the Forms of which are extant in their Books.
In conformity to which, when
our bleffed Saviour confecrated himfclfto be a Sacrifice
for us (as I noted upon a. 7.) he fir ft commended himfelfto God, in that folemn Prayer before his Death,
XVII Joh. v. i,2,&c. and then his Apoftles, who were
his Houpold, *6>. 9, 10. and fo forward to the 20th
Verfe 5 and then prayed for all that (hould believe
on him 5 J« e. the whole Congregation of Chri'fiian
People , from v. 20. to the end.
Immediately after
which he went to the place, where he was apprehended, and led to be Condemned and Crucified, XVIII
John 1. See Dr. Owtram de Sacrifices , Lib.ll. cap. 3.
n. 3.
Verfe 1 3.

Ver. 18. And he pal/ go out unto the Altar that is before the LOR £>.] Theie words, before the LORD,
feem to reftrain this to the Golden Altar , where Incenfe was offered in the Sanctuary : and fo I find it is
generally interpreted , even by the Jews themfelves
(in Jon/a, cap. $.fe&. 5.) as well as Chriftians.
But
the words, he pal/ go out , plainly fignifie his coming
from the Sanctuary, where the golden Altar was (and
had been cleanied, we may well fuppofe, together
with it, v. 16.) into the outward Court, to the Altar
of Burnt-offering, which was alfo before the LO RD,
(XXIX Exod. 11.) though at a greater diftance from
him : and which, one would think, ftood in need
to be cleanfed, as much as the Altar of Incenfe. Now
unlefs it was ordered to be cleanied in thefe words, I
cm fee no care tiken about it at all.
In XXX Exod.
I o. there is expreis mention indeed made of making
an atonement upon the Altar of Incenfe once a year^
and
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and nothing Gaid of the other : and if we will fo un- Chapter
derftand it here, then the words, hefia// go out, mult
XVI.
havetherefpeft
his going into the My place, mentioned L^V^vJ
in
Verfe to
before.
■;e/;t for h.~] This is generally
underftood, as I (aid, of the golden Altar,beeaufe
fijeh
exprels mention is made of its Purification yearly, in
place new mentioned ; XXX Exod. 10. And no
douLt, that which isherecommanded,was done there,
when he made Atonement for the Table, where it flood:
But the; .
the lame need, as T laid, to expiate the
other Altar (where no fewer Errors had been committed than here, and which flood nearer to an unclean
People, who incompafled it) I cannot but think that
its here included.
AndjhuHtufiC of the blood of the Bit Hock, and of the

Goat.*]
He put
the Blood
of the Bullock
and another
of the
goat together
5 and
then poured
them into
VefTel, that they might be well mingled. For here is
no command in this place, that he ihould go round
the Altar twice 5 and tip the Horns of it, firft with the
Blood of the Bullock, and then of the Goat, feparate
one from the other 5 as the Mifna in fotna obfenes,
cap. 5. feci. ±
And put it upon the horns of the altar round about. ]

He began at the North-eaft corner, and lb went lo the
North-weft 5 and from thence to the South* weft, and
/ to the South-eaft : and as he came near to each
corner, he put the Blood upon it. So the Jews describe this matter in the fame place, feci. 5.
Ver. 19. And he fiall fprintye of the blood upon it with Veiu
his
fingerbutfeven
Not5 upon
the
Altar,
nigh t/n/es.~]
the corners
was. inthethemiddle
place of
where
he ended when he put the Blood upon the horns of
the Altar. So the Jews lay in the place above-named,
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Chapter fe&. 6. And I do not fee,why the Particle upon (hould
XVI.
not be expounded here, as in ^.15. (if their interpreL/*V\J ration be true) to fignifie that he fprinkled the Blood
before the Altar 5 which he did not touch.
And jljall ckiinfe it and hallow it, from the uncle annefs

of theing toChildren
of Ifrael."]
his taking
the CoalsTheandJews
the refer
AQiesthis
fromcleanthe
Altar, that he might fprinkle the Blood in a clean
place. And then the words are to be tranilated, He
fha/l Jprinkje the blood, Sec. having cleanfed and hallowed
it* But the conclusion of the Verfe determines us to
another fenfe, which is, That by fprinkling the Blood
he cleanfed and fan&ified it, from the uncleannefs of
the children -of Ifrael, whereby it had been defiled : the
Priefts having either come in their.uncleannefs thither,
er not performed their Service as they ought there 5
and the People thereby remaining in their Impurities.
Now when the High-Prieft had done all this, the
Jews fay (in the Mifna before-named) he poured the
reft of the Blood of the Bullock and Goat, at the
bottom of the Altar of Burnt-offerings, (where, I conceive, he concluded this Atonement) for there was a
conveyance to carry it away, as I obferved upon IV.7.
And they make account alfo, that if every thing was
not done in this order, it was ineffe&ual, and was to
be done over again. For example 5 If the Blood of
the Goat, was fprinkled before the Blood of the Bullock contrary
(
to the directions v. 14, 15. ) he returned, and fprinkled the Blood of the Goat, after
that of the Bullock, &c
Verfe 20. Yer« 2C* And when he hath made an end of reconciling the holy place. ] Making it fit to continue God's
dwelling place, v. 16.
And the Tabernacle of the Congregation. ~]

By this
thinkI
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think is meant the Sandhiary, and every thing in it 5 Chapter
XVI.
particularly the golden Altar.
And the Altar.] Of Burnt-offerings, where he end- U/^Wj
ed his Atonement for the whole Ho tile of Co i.
He jhall
bringLORD,
the live Goat.~]
Twothathadis,been
prefented
to the
v. 7, 10.
folemnly
comecrated and devoted to be expiatory Sacrifices 5 one
of which having been flain.the other was now brought
to be made an Expiation for Sin, after another manner. And he was brought, no doubt, to the door of
the Tabernacle of the Congregation, where they
were wont to lav their hands upon other Sacrifices,
on iall ay oth k ands pon he erfe 1.
.
Ver 24T-. And Aar
f
l b
h h
u
t V
2
head of'the live Goat, ,~] Laving of the hand upon the
head of the Beaft, was a Rite ufed in all lorts of Sacrifices, whether Burnt-ojfhrings , Peace-Offerings , or
Sin-offerings. See I. 4. III. 2. IV. 4,33. In which places, mention is made only of laying on hk hand : But
here the High-Frieft is commanded to lay on both
■-, as he and his Sons did, in the Sacrifice of the
Bullock, and the Ram at their Confecration, VIII.14,
18. The meaning of which was, the more folemnly
and intirely to devote the Sacrifice to the ufes for which
it wasdefigned 5 which, in this Sacrifice, was to bear
all their Sins. For they were all laid upon this Sacrifice, unto which the pnnilhmtnt of them was transferred:This Rite fignifying as much as if they had
faid, What fiever we have done awifs^ let net?/*, but this
Sacrifice be charged with it : that is, let it bear the |
nifhment which we deferve. Such phrafes there are
2 Sam. 1. 16. IX Efrher 25. VII Pfal. 16. and other
places.
O O

And
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And confefs over him7\
This mud have been underftood, if it had not been expreffed : for impofition of
hands was always accompanied with Prayer , of one
fort or other, according to the occafion of it. Infomuch that the Jews fay, Where there is no Confeffion of
Sins, there is no Impofition of Hands } for Impofition of
Hands belongs to Confijjion. See Dr. Owtram de Sacrif
Lib A. cap. 15. n. 8. And it is obiervable, that the
High-Prieft made Confeffion three times on this day.
Firft for himfelf,and then for his Brethren the Priefts,
and now for the whole Congregation 5 faying this
Prayer, (as they tell us in Joma, cap. 6. feU. 2.) I befeech thee, 0 LO R D^ this People theHoufe 0/Ifrael,
have done wickedly, and been rebellious, and finned before thee. I befeech thee, now 0 LORD , expiate the
Iniquities, the Rebellions, and the Sins, which thy People the Ho life of Ifrael, have done wickedly , tranfgrejfed
and finned before thee.
According as it is written in the
Law of Mofes thy Servant (viz. in the %cth Verfe of
this Chapter) on that day he foall make an Atonement for
you, to cleanfeyou, that you may be clean from all your Sins
before the LORD. _ Which laft word (LORD)
as foon as all the Priefts and the People , that were in
the Court, heard pronounced by the High-Prieft, they
bowed and fell down flat upon their Faces, and worfhipped, faying, Blejfed be the LO RD^ let the Glory of his Kingdom be for ever.
All the iniquities of the Children of Ifrael, and all their
tranfgrejfions,
in all their fins.
Iniquities, Tranfgrejfions
and ~]
Sins,Thefe
are thethree
very words,
words
ufed by the High-Prieft in his Confeffion before-mentioned 5which comprehend all manner of Offences ,
whether committed deliberately, or not, againft Negative, orAffirmative Precepts, ( as they call them).
Grotius in his Notes on this place , hath thus diftin-
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guifhed them, but whether exattly, or not, cannot be Chapter
determined.
But it is probable that Sins, iignifie OfXVI.
fences committed by Error, not deliberately 5 Iniqui- ^/*VNJ
tks, fuch as were deliberately committed againft the
prohibiting Precepts 5 and Tranfgrejjions , thofe that
were deliberately committed againft commanding Precepts. All except thofe to which cutting off was
threatned, which were not expiated by any Sacrifice.
uponhead
the head
of the
Goat."]
putting
hisPutting
hands them
on the
of the
Goat,
and By
confeffing
their Sins over him(w'uh Prayer to God to remit them)
they were -all charged upon the Goat, and the punifhmentof them transferred from the Jfrael/tes unto it.
Juft as the Sins of all Mankind were afterwards laid
upon our Saviour Chrift (as the Prophet fpeaks, LIU
If a. 6.) who his own felf bare our fins ^n his own body,
(faithS. Peter 1. II. 24.) the punifhment palling from
US to him, who was made Sin for us , 2 Corinth. V. 21.
Which Expreffions are manifeft Allufions unto this
Sacrifice on the great Day of Expiation : which was
the moft illuftrious Figure of the Sacrifice of Chrift}
and (hows,"beyond all reafonable contradi&ion , that
Chrift fuffered in our ftead, and not meerly for our
benefit. For it is very evident, the Sacrifice offered
on this day, was put in the place of the People $ and
all their Sins , that is , the punifhment of them, laid
upon its head.
And it appears by the form of all other Sin-offerings, which were occafionally offered at
other times, that he who brought them put off the
guilt, which he had contracted, from himfelf,and laid
it on the Sacrifice, which was to die for him. Which
he did by laying his hand on the head of it at the
door of the Tabernacle, while it was yet alive. Then
with his hand fo placed, lie made a Confeifion of his
O o 2
Sins,
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Chapter Sins, for which he defired forgivenefs by the offering
XVI. of this Sacrifice : That is, he prayed by there Rites,
that the Beaft: being offered and ilain, he might be
fpared from puniihment } which was a plain transferring the guile from himfelf unto his Sacrifice. Which
being yet alive, and thus laded with his guilt, was
then brought to the Altar, and there (lain for the guilty Perfon : That is, it died in his ftead 5 for there was
no other reafon of its being put to death there, and
in that manner.
I have infifted the longer on this, becaufe nothing
can better explain the true meaning of Chrift's dying for
us : which was by transferring the fuffering due to our
Sins, upon him -0 as the manner was in the Legal Sacrifices. Which was a thing, let me add, fo notorious
in the World, that other Nations from hence derived
the like cuftom,;to that here mentioned by Mofes.
Particularly the Egyptians, as David Cfytr^ushcxth long
ago obferved, and fince him many others out of Herodotus : who tells us (Lib.ll. cap. 39.) that they made
this Execration over the Head of the Beaft which they
facrificed :> Et-n //i/tfvci %<Tpn tv?$ 3l8ox, ^ Aiyjiria) ry av;Jtc
7ntG\f t&nov ytvi&cLf , e?$ YJL^ctXhv Tcuurluu fggL-Trz&cif**
that if any evil was to fall, either on themfelvss who facrificed, or upon the whole Country of Egypt , it might
be turned upon the head of that Beaft. And this , he
faith, was the cuftom over all the Land of Egypt 5 and
the reafon why no Egyptian would tafte of the head
of any Animal. Nor was this the Notion of the £gyptians only, but of other Countries alfo 5 who called thofe Sacrifices which were offered for them 'Aj>■nvj^a, being facrificed in their ftead 3 and the Life of
the Heart given for theirs. Thus the Greeks fometimes
facrificed Men, when fome very heavy Calamity was
fallen upon them, whom they called Ka^/uutla, Ex-
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piations to purge them for their Sins, by fuffering in Chapter
their room.
For they prayed thus over him, who
XVI.
5 devoted every year, tor the averting Evils from l/^V^vJ
them, XIi£jAm[acl tuwv -^va^invi vuhzjia, &, '$7ro/\iTpv<n<;'
Be thou our Cleanfuig ^ that k, our Prefervdt/vc and Redemption,or Ranfom. And with thefe words they
threw him into the Sea, as a Sacrifice to Neptune. And
thus the Majjllicnfes did, as Servius tells us (upon the
%d RLnead.) in time of a Plague, praying/// mipfitm
recidercnt
hidldtot'vrtQiv'itdtk,
the Evils of
the whole City. that on him might fall
And fhallfind hjr,t*r>payr\ As foon as the Confe (lion was over, the Goat was fent away.
By the hand of a fit man7\ By a Man prepared before hand, (as the Ancients interpret it) or, that floodready, for this purpofe. Jonathan faith , he was defigned for it the year before :, others fay only the day
before 5 and that the High-Prieft appointed him :
who might appoint any body, whom he thought fit 5
but did not ufually appoint an IfraclHc, as they fay in
Jowd^ cap. 6. n. 5.

Into the wildemefs.~] .It is net certainly known what
Wildernefs this was 5 but the Hebrews call it the Wildernefs of Tzu^ which, they fay, was ten Miles from
Jcrufdlen/. And they fay, that at the end of each
Mile there was a Tabernacle erected, where Men ftood
ready with Meat and drink, which they offered tG
him that went with the Goat, left he fhould faint by.
the way. And the Nobles of Jerufdlcw, they add, accompanied him the firft Mile 5 further than which they
might not gor becaufe this day was a Sabbath. After
which, they that were in the fs'iz Tabernacle accompanied him to the next 5 and they that were thereto tin.
third ^ and fo forward to the Lift: -y that they might be
fure to have this great work done, of carrying their Sirs.
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Chapter quite away from them.
So we read in the Treatife
XVI.
on this Subjeft, called Joma, cap. 6.fe£f. 4, 5. which
L/*V\J Maimonides hath explained, as I have now done.
Verie 22. Ver. 22. And the Goat f/jall bear upon him all i heir
iniquities^ This (hows more fully ftill, the nature of
this Sacrifice, in which all their iniquities, u e. the punifhment of them was laid, that he might carry thei
vay. For this Goat was not capable to bear theii
tins , but only their punifhment 5 as Chrift alfo did,
who knew no Jin, and yet was made fin 5 by having
the punifhment of our fins laid on him. For that this
Scape-goat, which was loaded with their fins, was a
Six -offering, is plainly faid before in this Chapter 5 and
consequently reprefented Chrift ( who is our Sinoffering) as well as the other part of this Sin-offering
did , whole Blood was carried into the holy place.
And in feme regard this Scape-goat was a very notable
representation of him ^ if it be true, that our Saviour
entred upon his Office , of being the Mediator
of our reconciliation with God, upon this great Day
of Atonement, which was the Day on which he was
Baptized, as our Dr.Jackfon, together with fome good
Chronologers think. For though the Tradition of
the Weftern Church be, that his Baptifm was on the
Sixth of January, yet as Janfenius, and fome others of
the Roman Communion, do not think fit to follow
it, fo he judges it more probable to have been on
the Tenth of September. In the beginning of which
Month, when the Feaft of Blowing of Trumpets was
celebrated (as we read XXIII of this Book, 24.) John
Baptist began to lift up his Voice like a Trumpet, and
call the Jews to Repentance. Who accordingly tiockt
ng
to him, and confefiing their fins , were baptizedbeiby
him in Jordanpvhere our Saviour alfo being baptized on
the Tenth day, which was the Day of Atonement, and
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being declared the Son of Cod by a Voice from Hea- Chapter
\ Was Immediately driven by the Spirit into theWilXVI.
dernefs, as St. Mark tells us I. 12. Which was a ma- \>^V^vJ
nifeft indication (he thinks) to John Baptist, that this
the Redeemer of the World prefigured by the
■at :, who going into the Wildernefs on the
Day of Atonement , immediately after the People
made Confelfion of their fins, gave him to understand (who was well acquainted with the meaning
of the Legal Rites) that he was fent by God to take
upon himfelf the Sins of the World , and carry them
away, by being, in due feafon, offered to God, and
{lain as a Sacrifice to God for them.
And this he did
at that very time, when the Pafchal Lamb was killed,
(as I have fhown upon XII Exod. 6.) to the end that
they might take notice he was the Lamb of God,whofe
Sacrifice that Lamb prefigured : as by being led into
the Wildernefs on the fame day the Scape-goat was
carried thither , he fhow'd that the Myfterv represented bvthat Ceremonys wrasexaftly fulfilled in him.
This Notion of his I thought good to mention
(though as far as I know, he is lingular in it ) becaufe
it carries fome probability in it, if what the Apofrle
faith, 2 Cohff.17. be wellconfidered, That the Law
contained floadows of things to come, the body of which
it is Christ. Who was a Body confifting of fo many
different parts, and fo eompleat (as he obferves) that
no one, nor a few Legal Ceremonies, could perfeftly
fore-fiadoiv it : But as the Ceremonies were many, and
almoft infinite 5 fo every one did forc-ftadow fome
part or piece of this eompleat Body : That is, no remarkable part of it, no fpecial Event or Aftion, which
concerned our Saviour Chrift , but was fore-fhadowed by fome or other Legal Ceremony.
See Chrifh
Anfwer to John's g&iejiion, numb. 62,63, 64.

And
his
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Chapter his Ninth Book upon the Creed, concerning the ConXVI. fecration of the Son of God, (which was printed fevei/YNJ ral years after) feci. 4. chap. 24. n. 5, 6, 7,8. where
he refumes this Argument , and endeavours to anfwer
this Qpeftion $ Why, imce Chrift was to accomplifh
the Legal Priefthood and Sacrifice, by his bloody Sacrifice upon the Crofs, he did not offer himfelfo and die
upon this very Day of Atonement. To which he gives
full fatisfaciion : but it is too long here to be inferred.
a land
not gezera
inhabited."]
the ,LXX.
tranilate
theUnto
Hebrew
word
, ylw So
a&ctlov
a Land
into
which no body came, or a de folate Country. The Hebrew word properly imports a Land cut off (as Bochart, obferves, Lib. II. Hicrozoic. cap. 54. P.I. ) that
is, from habitable Countries : not which cuts off what
is fent into it, by its rugged and fharp ftones , as the
Jews expound it. This ftill fets out the defign of this
Sacrifice, which was to free Men io perfectly from
the paniftiment of their fins, that they fhould not
fear the return of them any more. For this Goat was
not meerly fent into the Wildernefs, but into the moft
inhabitable and inacceffibie part of it (as the Greek
word properly fignifies) where none were likely ever
to fee it again.
the Goat
the wildernefs.']
he And
came hetofoall
the let
laftgoftage,
no inbody
accompaniedWhen
him
that led the Goat, any further ^ but he went th^tenth
Mile alone by himfelf 5 and the Men in the Tabernacle only ftood looking to fee what he did with it.
And the Mifna faith (in the place before-named) that
he threw it headlong down the Rock 7z.//^where,they
fay, it was broke in pieces before it came to the middle of it } or, as Jonathan faith , God raifed a ftorm
which blew the Goat down with a mighty force.
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But this is contrary to the very words of Mofcs^ who Chapter
faith) he was to let the Goat go, or difmifs him, in the XVI.
Wildcrnefs, to run whither he would. And it feems l/"V\J
contrary alio to the intention of this Law, which was
that only one of the Goats fhould be killed, the other
let go alive. Whereby was represented, that their fins,
which were expiated by the Blood of the Sacrifice,
fhould not return again to be charged upon them.
Or, that they were as free from their Sins , as the Leprous Perfon was from his Confinement, when the
Bird was let fly into the Fields. Which perfeft freedom from the punifhment of their fins, was further
lignified by the burning of the Flefh , the Skin , and
the Dung of the Sin-offcrhig, without the Camp :
which denoted that all memory of the fins , for
which this Expiation- was appointed, was clean removed and abolifhed.
The Jews will have it, that a piece of Scarlet Cloth
being tied upon the Horns of this Scape-goat (as another was about the Neck of the Goat which was i;icrificed)when the Man had brought it to the top of the
Rock Tzukj he divided the Cloth into two pieces,and
let the Goat go away with one, but tied the other to
the Rock, that he might fee when it changed colour, and became white, as they fay it did when the
Goat was thrown down headlong. Anciently indeed they fay, this Scarlet Cloth was tied to the Gate
of the Temple, and if it turned white when the Goat
was fentaway, ( as they pretend it ufually did) there
was great joy among the People ^ becaufe it was a
fign their fins were forgiven , according to that of
the Prophet, I Ifa. 18. Though pur fins be as fcarlet^
they fial/bc white as fiwvp£££. But if it did not change
its colour into white , they hung down their heads,
and were full of forrow 5 they looking upon it as
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Chapter a Token of God's anger.
Which I relate only for
XVI.
this purpofe, that I may take notice how the fame
L/"V~SJ Authors, who tell this ftory, confefs , that for forty
years before the <deftruftion of the fecond Temple ,
that is, from the time of our Saviour's death , this
fhred of Cloth never changed its colour at all.
Which, if it be true , was a notable Token of the
Wrath of God coming upon them, for their crucifying the LORD Chrift.
Verfe 23.
Ver. 23. And Aaron foall come into the Tabernacle
of'the Congregation. ~] All that the High-Prieft did about the Scape-goat, was performed at the Door of
the Tabernacle of the Congregation 5 where he laid
his hands upon him, and confefled over him all their
fins, (See v. 20, 21.) which being done , and he having fent the Goat away, he is now ordered to
come into the San&uary it felf.
Andflmll pit off the linen garments, which he put on
when
he went
holy of
place.~]
v. 4. The
Jews
fay there
wereinto
twotheforts
white See
Garments
, which
he wore on this day : One in the Morning, which
were made of fine Linen of Pelufium, which was a
third part of greater value than thofe he wore in the
Evening, which were of Indian Linen.
Now here
he fpeaks only of the Garments that he wore in the
Morning, wherein he had hitherto officiated 5 but is
ordered, after he had done all this, to put them off 5
there being many other things to be ftill performed
upon this day 5 yea, he was to go once more into
the holy place , in order to which he put on other
Garments 3 as will appear in what follows.
Andfhall
leaveorthem
there."]
be ufed
either
by him,
by any
body Never
elfe. toBut
they more,
were
laid up when they were left ^ and new ones made
againft the next year, as the Gemara upon tl>e third
Chapter
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Chapter of Joma relates. And the fame is affirmed Chapter
by Maimonides, R.S. Jarchi, and others mentioned
XVI.
by Braunius, L. II, de lrejl. SaccrcL cap. 25. ;/. 9. R. L^V^vJ
Levi Barcclonita alfo gives the fame Expohtion of it,
Precept, yc). and fee Kir. Scldcn, Lib. III. de Synedr.
cap. 11. p. 143.

Ver. 24. And he fliall wafi his flefi with water in the Vcrfe :i.
holy place.
~~]E\ther
in the Laver
which
flood in the out-in
ward Court,
or inaHoom
in the
Tabernacle,which
after time was called Happcrvah 5 where the Prieft,they
fay.wafhed himfelf upon this day,every time he changed his Garments.And this agrees well enough with the
words of Mofes, which here follow, that when he
had put on his Garments, he fhould come forth 5 that
is, from this Chamber, to perform fuch Offices as are
after mentioned. The end of this wafhing, in this
place, feems to have been, that he might purifie himfelf after he had touched the Goat , which bare all
their iniquities, v. 21. as the Man that carried him
into' the Wildernefs was to wafh, after he had done
that bufinefs, v. 26. Though others will have it,
that it was in token he had now finifhed the Expiation. Certain it is, here is another wafhing diflindt
from that mentioned v. 4. when he put on the white
Garments. Which in part juftifies what the Mifiut
faith in Joma, cap. 3. feet. 3. that the High-Prieft
wafhed/T^e times upon this day ^ all in the Houfe
Happcrvah, except the firft ^ which could not be in
the Court of the Tabernacle, becaufe he was to wafh
before heentredinto it. For there were five Minifteries to be performed upon this day, at each of
which he changed his Garments :, and between every
Miniftrv, when he changed his Garments, he wafhed
himfelf. There is a long Difcourfe about this , and
about wafhing his han4s and his feet , in Tor ah CohaP p 2
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Chapter mm% quoted by our learned Country-man Mr. SheXVI.
ringhamjn his Annotations-upon Codex Joma, p. 57.
L^W\j &c. which they endeavour to ground upon the very
words of this Verfe.
Now as the leading of Chrift into the Wildernefs,
upon the Day of Atonement , was fore-ihadowed by
the Ceremony of the Scape-goat 5 fo his Baptifm on
the fame day was as expreily fore-fhadowed cr prefigured., as any event concerning him, either was or could
be, by the Legal Ceremony here mentioned , of Aaron's waftiing his Body in the holy place. They are
the wTords of Dr. Jackfon in Chrifis Anfaer to John s
ggejlion, feU. 64. where he endeavours to make out
this.
And put on hk garments. 3 Vi%. His other Garments, wherein he officiated upon other days 5 which
the Jews call his golden Garments, to diftingui(h them
from the white Garments 5 which alone he wore w7hen
he went into the moft holy place. And the Jews
call by this name of golden Garments, all the eight
Garments of the High-Prieft: four of which were
common to him with the lower Priefts, and were
made only of Linen, (yet they never call them by the
name of white Garments, which they appropriate to
thofe in which he went into the moft holy place) the
other four, which gave the name to all the reft, were
proper only to the High-Prieft himfelf 5 viz. the Robe
( which had Bells of Gold at the bottom ) the Ephod,
the BreaJf-plate, and the Golden-plate upon his forehead : which being put over the other four common
Garments, made him appear as if he were all clothed
in Gold. For they either confifted of folid Gold, as
the Plate on his forehead 5 or had folid Gold appendant, as the Robe had 5 or had Gold interwoven, as
thefe,
the Ephod, and the Breaft-plate. Now he put on
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thefe, after he had put off the Linen Garments men- Chapter
tioned v. 4, 23. which were never ufed, but when he
XVI.
miniftred in the Holy of Holies $ where he did not L/^/XJ
appearthe with
the the
Breaft-plate
of 'Urim asandIbme
Thummfm^
and
reft of
golden Garments,
learned
Men have imagined 5 particularly Corn. Bertram in his
Book de Repull. Hetr. cap. 7. where he faith, Hit jus
Saccrdotk crat feme I in anno adytum fanUuarij adhejn-

dittus ipfeo Ephode.
It belonged to the High-Prieft to
go once in the year into the moft fecret place of the
San&uary, clothed with the Ephod.
Which is diredMy contrary to v. 4. of this Chapter.
But many
other great Men have fallen into the fame miftake. See
J, Braunius de Vejl/tii Sacerdot. Hebr. Lib. II. cap. 20.
n. 29. & cap. 25. n. 9, 10.
And come forth.'] From the place where he put
on his golden Garments , unto the Altar of Burntofferings.
And offer his burnt-offering, and the burnt- offering of
the people."]
the 5daily
Sacrifice,
which
ufuallyI take
was this
one for
Lamb
but Evening
on this day
was
two Rams, one for himfelf, and another for the People ^ unto which there was an additional offering of
feven Lambs of the firft year 5 as they tell us in Joma,
cap. j.fetl.^. But before this, they there fay, he
went and read to the People out of the Book of the
Law, which was with great Ceremony delivered to
him. And he might read either in his Pontifical Habit, or in his own Robes (which he pleafed) for
Reading teas no M\n \hy , as the Gcmara there obferves. This pleading began at XXIX Numb. 7. &c.
where the Sacrifice of feven Lambs is ordered upon
this day.
And
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And wake an atonement for himfelf and the people. *]
XVI.
Rather, having wade an atonement : which was atreaW\T\J dy done by other Sacrifices ^ not by thefe.
Verfe 25.
Ver. 25. And the fat of the fin-offering flail be burnt
upon the Altar 7\ This alfo, I think, fhould be tranilated in the fame manner, having burnt the fat of the finoffering : which was done, I fuppofe, in the Morning
when both the Bulloch^ and the Goat were offered for
Sin, v. 11, 14. butw7as not mentioned till now, to
Thow that their Sacrifices were not perfe&ed, till both
Aaron and the People were reconciled to God ^ after
which their burnt Sacrifices were acceptable to him.
This burning of the Fat was ordered in zWSin-ojferings,
IV. 8, 10, 26. and therefore was not now to be omitted. And perhaps it was referved to be burnt, when
the Flefh ot the Bullock and the Goat was burnt without the Camp, p. 27. which was in the conclufion of
all the Services of this Day.
Verfe 26.
Ver. 26. And he that let go the Goat for the Scapegoat.~]
Afterforthe
had difmifled
Goat,
not lawful
himMan
to return
further theback
thanit was
one
Mile, to the laft Tabernacle 5 where he was permitted to reft himfelf after his labour, and not remain all
Night in the Wilder nefs. So they tell us in Jon/a,
cap. G.feB. 6.
ShallGoat
waft being
his clothes,
and bathe
his flefjor inPurgation
water. ~\
This
a publick
KaOzfua,
(upon whom all their fins were thrown) was extreamly impure: and therefore could not be touched,
without rendring the Perfon, who led him away, unclean in the higheft degree. Which was the reafon
that he was bound to wafti both his Clothes, and alfo his whole Body in water, before he could fo much
as come into the Camp. Porphyry pbferves the fame
cuftom among the Heathen, who ^ Svnzis Sctd7^-
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jrafefC, (as his words are) in fnch kind of Sacrifices as Chapter
thole for the Averting Evils, permitted no Man who
XVI.
had meddled with theny*? come into the City. or to go to L^V^SJ
his own Houfe\ JJW tt^qtz^cv i^Svnz ty tsuf/M Trzflomjois m
Tnt^y SjWM6r9»i@c^ . who had not firflwafit his Clothes and
his Body in J owe. River, or in Spring-water, L. II. tyi^j

'Avoviis, tect. 44. For nothing is more known than
that tuch a kind of Purification for wafhing themfelves,
was a Cuftom all the World over 5 and continues to
"this day in the Eaftern or other hot Countries 5 not
only among the Mahometans^ but the Pagans 5 who
plunge themfelves frequently three times one after another into their Rivers^ riling up with their faces to
the Eaft, as all Travellers into thofe parts tell us.
And afterward come into the CampT] Have free Convention with his Brethren 5 and I "fuppofe , without any further Ceremony , be admitted to the Sanftuary.
Ver. 27. And the Bulloch^ for the fin-offering, andthey^fe 2"\
Mentioned v. 1 1 ,1 5.
Goat for the fin-offeringT]
II hofe blood was brought in to make atonement in the
holy
place.']
v. 14,
15. Of which we read in the fame place,
carry forth.']
But them,
firfl: they
were riptIV.up,
andShall
the one
Imurim,
as they call
(mentioned
8,
9.) taken out, to be burnt upon the Altar. And then
the Prieft diffe&ed them, (as the Mifna faith in Joma,
cap.6.fcc7. 7.} not into pieces, as was wont to be
done in Burnt-offerings } but made only deep Incifions, letting the parts hang ftill together. Which being done-, four Men, faith R. Solomon , carried them
forth upon two Staves or Bars 5 one being not able to
do it : and accordingly the LXX. tranllate thefe words
likely,
c&iVaoi , they jhall carry forth. But one Perfon, it's
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Chapter likely, had the principal care, to fee them burnt 3
XVI. which is the reafon he only is mentioned.
L/'VNJ

Without
Camp.~]to beInto
a clean
the
A(hes
were thewont
poured
out, place,
IV. 12.whereThere
were three Camps ( as I noted before, XIII. 46. ) the
Camp of the People, unto which Jerufalem anfwered in
after times 3 the Camp of the Levites, unto which anfwered the Mountain of the Houfe(z$ they called it) the
whole Circuit about the Temple 3 and the Camp of
God, or the SanUuary with all its Courts, unto which j
anfwered the Temple and its Courts.
So Maimonides
in his Treatife called Beth Habbechira, cap. 7. Now
as thefe Sacrifices were carried to be burnt without the
'Camp of the People, when they were in the Wildernefs 5
fo they were burnt without the City of Jerufalem^ittx
the Temple was built there.
Which illuftrates the words of the Apoftle 9 XIII
Hebr. 10, 11, &c. where he takes it for granted, as a
•thing they all knew, that Jerufalem anfwered to the
Camp of Ifrael : And from thence fhows, that the Myftery prefigured by this Goat, whofe Blood was brought
into the holy place to make atonement (as he fpeaks in this
Verfe) was accomplifhed in our bleffed LORD and
Saviour, -who, that he might fan&i fie the People with hk
own blood , fuffered without the Gate , as the Apoftle
there obferves : that is, without the City, yet near the
Suburbs of Jerufalem 5 whofe Type or Figure was the
Camp of the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs.
And the intent of the Apoftle in this, and other
fuch like Obfervations, was to (how, that our Saviour's
Sufferings on the Crofs, were a moft true and proper
Sacrifice 3 a Sacrifice fully fatisfa&ory for the Sins of
the World : or rather, more fatisfaftory for all the
Sins of Men again ft the Moral Law of God , than the
Sacri-
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Sacrifices on the Day of Atonement, the Pafibver, or Chapter
orher Annivcrfary Solemnities, were for fins meerly
XVI.
againfl the Law of Ceremonies : As the Apoftle (hows L/W/
in the foregoing part of that Epiftle, IX Hcbr. 13,
And they Jhall burn in the fire their skins, and iheh
I their dung7\ Here it is plain, there was more
than one, who carried the Bodies of thefe Beafts without the Camp 5 they being too heavy for any fingle
Perfon to bear. And they burnt them intirely , ( See
IV. j 1, 12.) except what was offered upon the Altar.
Vet Jofephm is pleafed to except to; c^o^s, by which
he Teems to mean their Rumps, Lib. III. cap. 30. In
which he forgot himfelf 5 for though thefe were comprehended under the Imurim of fome -Sacrifices, ( See
VII. 3.) yet neither here, nor in the fourth Chapter,
v. 8, 9. is there any mention of this Fat ^ nor is it
comprehended under the Fat mentioned above a. 25.
which the Mifna in Joma fays, was the Fat of the inwards only.
Ver. 28. And he that bumeih then;. ~] The Vulgar Verfe 28,
Latin, I think, rightly tranflates it , gniciinqne cotuImjferit, whofoever burneth them : for there was more
than one, as I faid before, imployed in this bufinefs.
Shall wajh his clothes, Sec] Being defiled by touching the Sacrifices, which were charged with lb many
fins :, as he that carried away the Scape-goat -was, v. 26.
where there is the very fame order in the lame
words.
Now when all this was done, the Mifna faith ( cap.
J.jonta^fccf 4.) the High-Prieft waftied hjmfelf agaiit, and put on his white Roles } which were proper
to this day ^ and went into the mo ft holy place, to
fetch out the Cenfer, with the Di(h, or Cup. which
he
Qq
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Chapter he carrried in whenlie went to burn IncenSe, ^.12,13.
XVI.
And when he came out from thence, he walht, and
L/"V"\J put on- his golden Garments^ and offered IncenSe upon
the golden Altar, and trimmed the Lamps.
Which
being done, they brought him his own Garments which
he wore constantly } and when he had put them on,
they accompanied him to his Houfe, where he entertained his Friends with a Feaft , being come out of the
San&uary in peace 5 that is, fafe and in health.
For
by Shifting his Garments, and wafhing fo often, he
was in danger to catch Cold, (as we fpeak) and they
did fometimes fall into various Difeafes upon this occasion, asP. Cun<£us obfervesoutof Maimonides, L. II.
de Repub. Hebr. cap. 14. and feme died in the holy
place, not having performed the Service duly. Which
made it very reafonable,that he and his Friends Should
rejoyce, when he returned in health and fafety.
foall be inafiatute
thisChrift,
And of
Verfe 29. TillVer.
the 29.
coming
whom for
all ever
that unto
thefeyou.']
Sacrifices Signified, was accomplished : who put an end
therefore to this Legal Difpenfation.
See XII Exod.
14.
That
the Fruits
feventhofmonth.']
had had
gathered in allin the
the Earth,When
and they
thereby
the
more liberty to attend fuch a folemn Service.
Which
was the reafon perhaps, why there were more Solemnities appointed in this Month , than in any other
Month in the Yeajr 5 as appears from XXIII. of this
Book.
It had been anciently alfo the firft Month of
the year,being the Month,it's likely,wherein the World
was created : But upon the deliverance of Ifrael out of
Egypt,
AbibjoyYetGod's
Special command,
ordered theto Month
be thefirSt.
not absolutely,
but onlywasin
reSpefr of that which was moft eminent,^, for the Ecclefiaftical Account : For as to their Civil or Temporal
Affairs,
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Affairs, the fevcnth Month (Tifri) ftill retained the Chapter
XVI.
precedence.
L/"V\J
i the tenth day of the bionth7\
The Arabians imitated this 5 calling the Fad: of the Tenth day of the
Month Moharraw, by the name of Ajhttra , which is
exactly the Aflwr (tenth day) here mentioned by Mofes$
from whom thefe People derived it, before the appearance ofMahomet : Who finding the Jews, when
he came to Medina, fading upon this day Ajlmra^ askt
them the reafon of it 5 who told him (as the Mahometan Writers report) it was in remembrance of Phas being then drowned in the Red Sea : whereupon he faid, I have more to do with Mofes than you,
and thereupon commanded his Followers to faft on
this day.
See Dr.Porocl^ upon Abal-Faraj/us concerning the Manners of the Arabians, p. 309, 31 0. But
this is plainly an idle Tale invented by him, or his
Followers 5 for the Jews would rather have feafted,
than ftfted upon the day of fuch a Deliverance.
But
it (hows that this Day was remarkable among the
Jews, and folemnly obferved by them, wherefoever
they were %, and was chofen by God, rather than any
other Day of the Month, (if we may believe Maiwon/des, More Nevoch. P.III. cap. 43.) becaufe it was the
day on which Mofes came down from the Mount,
with the fecond Tables in his hand, and proclaimed to
the People the Remiflion of their great Sin , in wor(hlpping the golden Calf 5 in meifiory of which it
ordered to be intirely a Day of Repentance, and
of Divine Worfhip.
Ye /ha//
nence,
not ajfliff
only your
fromfouls.
all ~]
MeatByandFading
Drink,and
but Abftifrom
all other Pleafure whatfoever. Infomuch that they
might not wafh their Faces, much lefs anoint their
Heads, nor wear their Shoes, nor ufe the Marriage
Q.q 2
Bed 5
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Chapter Bed 5 nor read (if their Do&ors fay true) any portion
XIV. of the Law, which would give them delight: For
L/"W> example, the ftory of their coming out of Egypt, and
leading them through the Red Sea , &c. to far is
the Mahometan ftory from having any colour of truth.
Ic is likely alio, that to increafe their Grief, they rent
their Clothes, (as they did in other Fafts in after times)
put on Sackcloth,girded it clofe to their Flefh, fprinkled A(hes on their heads, &c. Which were all intended, no doubt, to work in them an inward forrow for
all their fins, with an hearty abhorrence of them, and
refolution to mortifie and abftain from them. For
though the word Soul be generally expounded the
fenjitive part of us, which is afflicted by fafting, ( as
the Prophet Ifaiah expounds this Phrafe, LVIII. 3, 5.)
yet it is abfurd to think that God was pleafed with
this alone,without that inward Compunftion ofMrW,
which made them break otf their fins by righteoufnefs :
which the Prophet there declares was the only acceptable Faft to the LORD.
The Hebrew Doftors here obferve, that they did not
affiift little Children on this day, by making them faft
from all Food, till they were of the Age of Eleven
years : But only taught them what they were to do
when they came of Age , that they might be accuftomed to the Precept.
See Joma cap. S.fecf. 4.
And do but
no rvorh^at
a/I."]
Not only
abftain: from
all
Pleafure,
frotp all
Labour
whatfoever
nothing
being to be done upon this day, but Confeffing of
Sins, and Repentance 3 as Maimonides exprefles it in
the place before-mentioned.
Whether it be me of your own Country, or a. Stranger
that fo) our neth among you7\ The Hebrew word Ezrach
is extant only here and XXIII. 42. which fignifies as
much as one that had his original among them, being
born
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nan Ifraelite, as it is there expreffed.
Theoppo- Chapl
fite to which \sgher ^Stranger we tranllate it) one
XVI.
that was of another Nation , but had embraced the '^^V^vj
Jewilh Religion, and lived among them -0 who in the
} anient is called a Profefyte.
Ver. 3c. For on that day [hall the Pricfl make an Verfe 20.
atonement for you7\ If upon this day, they artli&ed
and humbled their Souls (as Conr. Pellicanus gloffes )
with falling, and toraycr, and anguifh for their Jin j, with
alvis alfo \ befecching Gad's mercy with tears and figbs
hifukdoth and ajfjes } refi/ngfiom all fervile works ', and
devoted wholly to the LO RD.
To cleanfe you7\ From all the Tranfgreffions and
Sins mentioned v. i6.from which both the High-Prieft,
and his Family, and all the People were to be purged
on this day. For which reafon the greateft care was
to be ufed, to fee it rightly obferved, becaufe all their
happinefs depended upon it. For the Land of Canaan was promiied them, upon condition that they
kept the Law, offering all the Sacrifices therein preferred ^efpecially this great Sacrifice, which was to
cleanfe them from the guilt of all their Neglects, or
Breaches of this Law. Which fhould teach us Chriftians to conclude,That as the Inheritance of that good
Land, was affigned the Jews in confideration of their
Sacrifices,as the condition of that Covenant, by which
they were prefcribed^ fo the Inheritance of the Kingdom of Heaven, is made overtoils by the Covenant
of Grace, in confideration of the Obedience and Sufferings of Chrift Jefus, of which they were a Figure.
For it is his Blood that cleanfeth us from allunrightconfnefs, (as St. John fpeaks ) and fecures our Claim to
the heavenly Inheritance.
That
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ye may
be clean
from for
all your
a Man
XVI.
wasThat
bound
to offer
Sacrifice
any fins.
fin ~\that Ifwas
rerL/'VSJ tain 9 he was not excufed from it by this Sacrifice on
the Day of Expiation 5 but was bound to make that
other Sacrifice alfo. But the Day of Expiation freed
thofe, who were bound to offer Sacrifices for dubious
Offences. So Maimonides faith ( in his Treatife of
Offences committed through Error, cap. 3. fed. 9.) that
thofe fins which were known to none but God , were
taken away by this folemn Day of Expiation, without any other Sacrifice. But the Mifna in the laft Section of Joma, acknowledges very honeftly, that the
Day of Expiation did not purge Men from the guilt
of the Offences they had committed againft their
Neighbour 0 unlefs they firft gave him Satisfaction.
LORD.~\
dwelt
andBefore
wouldthecontinue
to doWho
fo, if
they among
obfervedthem,
his
Laws, and took care to be thus cleanfed from all their
fins. But leaft any Man ftiould miftake this matter, it
may be here fit to obferve, that there were no Sacrifices at all appointed by the Law of Mofes for Capital
Offences 5 and therefore when he fpeaks here of making them clean from all their fins upon this day, fuch
as thefe (for inftance, Murder, Adultery, Idolatry ,Stc.)
are not included: for this great Sacrifice could not
obtain a Pardon for them, but only for Offences committed againft the Ritual Laws contained in this Book,
and that alfo when they were committed through Error or Ignorance : for if they were done prefumptuoufly, cutting of was threatned to them. See XV
Numb, from v. 22. to^. 32. And this appears plainly from the Sacrifices themielves that are here appointed 3 which had no vertue in them from their own
worth and value, but only from God's Inflitution,
maketo
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make Expiation for any Sin. For the death of a Chap
Bullock or a Goat, was not of fuch account with Cod, XVI.
that it could prevail for the taking away of guilt, un- L/"VNJ
Ids he had given it fuch a power. And that power
which he was pleated to allow unto them, was neither infinite, nor could it be lb. For the guilt that
they were principally deligned to abolirti, was not of
inch a nature as to require fuch an Expiation : It arifing from things which were neither good nor evil in
themfelves 5 and therefore could not create fuch a
guilt. Such were all the uncleanneffes from certain
natural Fluxes, from touching a dead Body, and innumerable other fuch like Impurities : which depending wholly upon the will of God, who by apolitive
Law made fuch things to bring Men under a guilt 5 by
the fame Will he appointed a proportionable Expiation of it by thefe Sacrifices, whole power to cleanfe
depended alfo purely upon his pleafure. And if they
had any vertueto purge Men from the real guilt of
fins committed againft the Eternal Laws of God 5 this
they had not of themfelves, but from the mo ft gracious Will of God, who was pleafed to apply to this
purpofe, the future Satisfaction of the immaculate
Lamb of God, of which thefe Sacrifices were a Shadow and Type. For a Body being prepared for the
Son of God, and he offering himfelf for us, that was
a Sacrifice of fuch infinite value in its own nature,
that it expiated all manner of fins of all Men. To
this effeft, that excellent Perfon Job. Wagwfiil difcourfes, in his Confutation of R. Dp wans Carmen Meworzale^p.^88.
31. IttheJljdll
be a are
Sabbath
of retf
unto you, ~]i. e. Ina Verfe 31
theVer.
Hebrew
words
a Sabbath
of Sabbaths,
great or perfect Sabbath, like that of the Seventh day
in every Week ^ on which they might do no manner of
Work.
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Chapter Work. And fo the Seventh day is called juft as this
X VI. is, a Sabbath of Rett, or Sabbath of Sabbaths. See XXXI
Exod. 15. XXXV. 2. which gave occafion to thofe
jeers we meet withal in Martial and others, at the Jews
tatting on their Sabbath days : For reading Mofes his
Books carelefly, they fancied the Jews dbferved as
ftrift a Faft upon every Sabbath day , as tfley did on
this, which was but once a year.
And ye fialf affiB your Souls by a ftatnte for ever. ]
See ^.29.
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And the Priett whom he (hall anoint, &C. ~
The High-Prieft, who fhould be anointed and confecrated in his Father s ftead, ( when he was dead ) is
here ordered to make this Atonement yearly. That is,
what was now done by Aaron, was to be done by every High-Prieft fucceffively , when he was legally
put into his Office 5 by vefting him with the Prieftly
Garments, anointing him, and offering the Sacrifices
of Confecration, VIII. 7, 10, 22.
This Statute confined the facred work of this day
to the High-Prieft, who alone could perform it : But
it fhows withal, as the Apoftleobferves, the great imperfection ofthis Legal Priefthood, which could not,
by reafon of death, continue always in one Perfon :
but there were many Priefls , fucceeding one another
in the Office, which became often vacant. Whereas
our great High-Prieft, becaufe he continueth for ever,
i.e. never dies, hath an unchangeable Priefthood: and
therefore is able to fave to the uttermofi, or evermore,
thofe that come to God by him, VII Hebr. 23, 24,
And J/jal/ put on the linen clothes , even the holy garments."] He was to take a fpecial care not to officiate
on this day, in any other Garments, but thofe mentioned v. 4. which were peculiarly appropriated to
this
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this Service, and called ike white Garments 5 which Chap
were a Figure perhaps of the perfeft Purity of our
XVI.
great High-Pried, who, as it there immediately fol- L/'VNj
lows, (VII Hebr. 26.) is holy, barmtefs7 undejiledjcpar ate from finners.
Ver. 33. And he flail wake an atonement for the holy Verfe 33.
' ;ry\ S±c.~] In this Verfe he only fums up the
whole duty of the day 5 in which a general Atonement was made, for all Things, and tor all Perfons.
The only thing to be obferved is, That the Expiation
of the Santfuary, the Tabernacle and the Altar , preceded the Expiation of the Prie(is md of the People,
who were to be expiated by the Sacrifices offered there.
But the Expiation of the High-Priest himfelf, who was
to make the Expiation of the Sanctuary , preceded all
the reft 5 as is apparent from *vil.
Ver. 34. And this jhall be an cverlafingfxatute?\ The Verfe 2i
repetition of this the third time (See ^.29,31.) fhows
of how great importance it was, that this annual Solemnity fhould be obferved.
Unto you7\ The High-Priefts (before-mentioned)
of whom he fpeaks in the Plural Number , becaufc
none of them could continue always, ( as I obferved
v. 32.) but enjoyed the Office fuccefiively, upon the
death of their Predeceflbrs.
To make an atonement for the Children of Ilrael, for all
their
year.']
is only
a repetition
of
what fins
was once
(aid a^.30.
that This
it ftiould
be incumbent
on the
High-Prieft by a perpetual Obligation, to make an Atonement for the Peoples fins on this day ^ as it \
incumbent on the People (v. 29.) to afflict their Souls
upon this day.
And he did as the LORD commanded MofeS.^ The
Service of this day was immediately performed by Adron, according to the fore-named c rder.
R r
CHAP.
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Verfe i. Ver, i. 4 ND the LORD fyalte unto Mofes, fay
t\ ™g>\
After he had ordered the great
Anniverfary Sacrifice, in the foregoing Chapter 5 he
gives feme Dire&ions about other Sacrifices, for which
there would he occafion every day.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. Speak unto Aaron and his Sons, and all the
Children
Ifrael."]
Whothiswere
all concerned
in what
follows 5ofand
therefore
Command
is direfted
to
the whole houfe of Ifrael, (v. 3.) to whom this was
delivered D it is likely, by their Elders : or elfe Mofes
himfelf went from Tribe to Tribe, and fpake to their
feveral Families.
And fay unto them, This is the thing which the
LORD
hath commanded."] Enjoyned by a Special
Law.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Whatfoever man there be of the Houfe of Ifrael, that kjl/eth an Ox, or Lamb, or Goat."] viz. For
a Sacrifice or Offering, (as it follows v. 4.) thefe being the only Creatures of the Herd? and the Flock,
that were permitted to be brought to God's Altar.
There are thofe indeed, who think, Mofes fpeaks of
killing thefe Creatures for common ufe 5 which it was
lawful for them to do any where, after they came to
the Land of Canaan, (XII Deut. 15.) but now they
were not to kill them , for their food , unlefs they
brought them to the door of the Tabernacle, and there
firft Sacrificed fome part of them to the LORD, before they tafted of them themfelves. By which their
facrifici-ng to Demons was prevented, (to which they
were prone, v. 7.) and they alfo conftantly feafted
with
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with God, while they dwelt in the WiKlernefs.
But Chapter
th:s is better founded upon XII Datt. 20,21. wl
XVII.
it is fuppofed that they had thus done, while they re- L/"V^vJ
mained in the Wildernefs 5 and were fo near to the
Houfe of God, that they might eafily bring thither every Beaft they killed for ordinary ufe. But they
were difpenfed withal as to this, when they came into
Canaan, and could not polfibly , when they had a
mind to eat Flefh-, go fo far as to the Tabernacle or
Temple, which was many Miles from fome of therru
Inftead whereof, they were bound to come at the
three great Feltivals , and appear before God at his
Houfe,wherefoever they dwelt.
In the Cat/if, or tLit kjlleth it out of the Camp7\ This
feems to (how that he doth not fpeak.of killing thefe
Beafts, ad ufum vefcendi, as St. Aujiins words are, for
the ufe of eating, (for that they did not do out of the
Camp, but in their Tents) but de Sacrrficifr , he fpeaks
concerning Sacrifices. For he prohibits (as he goes on)
private Sacrifices, left every Man flwuld take upon him to
be aPrietf,fkc.
Ver. 4. And bringeth it not unto the door of the Ta- Verfe 4.
bernacle of the Congregation, to offer an offering unto the
LO R Z).] In ancient time every Man had performed the Office of a Prieft in his own Family : But now
that liberty is taken away , becaufe they had abufed
it to Idolatry : and every Man was bound to bring
his Sacrifice to the Houfe of God, where none but the
Sons of Aaron could officiate, and had the moft (acred
Obligations on them to offer only to the LORD.
The very Heathens themfelves in future times ,
n I
it neceflary to enaft the very fame 3 as appears b
to in the latter end of his Tenth Book, of Laws,
he hath thefe memorable words": "Y^x vi/ut
K r 2

rXt
-?*<&>.
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Chapter
•nwS&j.
Let thk
be a Law
abfolntely
all',
XVII.
that no Man
whatfoever
haveimpofed
a facred
place inupon
private
L/"V*\J Houfes 5 to n?Ae» Ae /wf/j <« #//W to offer Sacrifice, let
him go to the publicly Temples, and deliver hk Sacrifice
to the Priests, whether Men or Women ., 0% ayvzia, t&twv
t^njuuc?w<;,whofe bufinefis it is to take care, that thefie things
be performed in an holy manner.
By which it appears
that thefe were tivo eftablifhed Principles of Religion
in wife Mens minds, to Sacrifice publicity, and to bring
their Sacrifices to the Priejis ; who were to take care to
offer them purely. Unto which Mofes adds one thing
more, that their publick Sacrifices (hould be offered only at one place: which was a mod: efficacious prefervative from all ftrange WorChip^ nothing being done
but under the Eye of the Minifters of Religion, and
the Governours of the People.
Infomuch that St.
Chryfoflom (as our learned Dr. Spencer obferves, Lib.l.
de Rit. & Leg. Hebr. L.I. cap.\.fe3. 1 .) calls Jernfalem,
which was afterwards eftablifhed to be this place,^8*7T£^ tivol awQ^Tjuuzv \xl^x<;ya kind of bond or knot, whereby the whole Nation were tied faft to the Judaical
Religion.
Before the Tabernacle of the LO R D.] Before the
Divine Majefty, which dwelt in the Tabernacle 5
round about which they all inhabited , and were fo
near it while they travelled in the Wildernefs, that, as
there was no trouble in bringing all their Sacrifices thither, fothey knew certainly whether to go. And thus
the Hebrew Doftors obferve it was when they came
into Canaan 5 where, while the Tabernacle was fixed
in ShJlo, none might Sacrifice any where elfe : But
when it wandred uncertainly ( after Shilo was deftroved) being fometimes in Mijpeh, fometimes at Gilgal, and at Nob, and Gibeon, and the Houfe of QbcdEdom, they fancy it was lawful to Sacrifice in other
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;es. For fo we find Samuel did, 1 Sam. VIL 9. Chapter
IX. 1 5. (where he facrificed in an high place) XI. 1 5. XVII.
XVI. 2. and David, 2 Sam. XXIV. i3. and Ellas, L^V^>J
1 Kings XVIII. 23. But theie may be thought extraordinary a&s, done by an immediate warrant from
God ; for none of theie Perfons were Priesfs, but P>vf£e*j guided by Divine Infpirations.
See Dr. Oivtram
Lib, l.de Sacrific. cap. 2.
Blood f/ja!/ be imputed unto that man, he hath ficd
blood.']
puniftied
a Murderer
5 that
is, die forHeit.wasForto tobehave
Blood as
imputed
to a Max,
in
the Hebrew phrafe, or to be guilty of Blood, is to be
liable to have his Blood (bed, or to lofe his Life.
Which, as of old, it was the punifhment of every
one, who killed another Man, (IX Gen. 6.) fo here
he is condemned to die who facrificed any where, but
at the Tabernacle.
And that man fljali be cut off from among his people.!
This, not another punifhment, (unlets we fuppoie it
relates to his Pofterity) and therefore the firft word
fliould be translated, not and, but for. And the meaning either is, that the Magiftrate fhould pals the Sentauce of Death upon him, or God would deftroy him
himfelf. The latter fenfe is mod probable, becaufe he
threatens (v.\o.) to execute Vengeance with his en-, n
hand, upon him that was guilty of
thought indeed by fon>\that cutting off dot\\ notilgnifie deaths but,as in other places of this \jOok,cutting off\s'
fo evidently joyned with death, that fo little cannot be
meant by it, as depriving fuch Perfons of the priviledges of God's People, (for inftance, when any offered his Children to Moloch, XX. 2, 3,4, 5. or did
not afflict his Soul on the Day of Atonement, XXIII,
29, 30.) fo here in this place, it mo ft; certainly flgnifies the putting him that was guilty of this Crime, to
death 5 becaule he was to be puniftied as a Murderer.
Which
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Chapter Which fevere Penalty was enacted in this cafe, to preXVII.
ferve the Ifraelites from Idolatry.
For if they had
S-/"V^~/ been permitted to offer Sacrifice where they pleafed,
they might eafily have forfaken God, by altering the
Rites which he had ordained 5 nay ., by ottering to
ftrange Gods : particularly to the Demons, which, in
thofe days, frequented the Fields, and indeavoured to
perfwade the ignorant, that they were Gods 5 as feems
to be intimated in the next Verfe, and v. 7.
Verfe 5.
Ver. 5. Totheend7\
Or, For this canfe 3 i.e. toavoid that heavy punifhment before-mentioned.
That the Children of Ifrael may bring their Sacrifices."]
Or, Shall bring: as the Vulgar Latin tranilates it, (regarding the fenfe, more than the words) Ideo Sacerdoti offerre debent, &C. Therefore they ought to bring to
the Prieji their Sacrifices , &C
Which they offer in the of en field7\ Where the Pagans erefted their Altars, to procure fruitfulnefs to
their Fields. Infomuch that Libanius faith (in his Oration ^zrh U*-2i) that the Temples, or Holy Places,
were the very Soul sr Life of the Fields : 'fv^ 7^, £>
/£a<nA/sD, tc£ z-y^ois to. ic&ci. And that /';; them lay the
hope of the Husbandmen : y^ ToTg ytw^yxai dp aju-mc, cu

IA-tt^. How old this Idolatry was, we cannot certainly tell 5 but it continued a long time among the
Ifraelites, as we learn from the Prophet Jeremiah,
XIII. 27. and Hofea XV. 11. where he faith, Their
Itars were as heaps in the furrows of the field : that is,
there were abundance of them 5 notwithftanding this
early prohibition given by Mofes. And among the
Gentiles, Fefius tells us they offered Sacrifices to the
terrefirial Gods, in terra, upon the very ground ( according to the Hebrew phrafe here, on the face of tfje
field) but to the infernal Gods, in terra effojfa, in holes
or pits digged in the Earth 3 and to the c<ele(iial, in £dificiis
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dlflciirh terra exaltatjk, in Buildings exalted above Chap
the Earth } i. c. upon Altars : which had their name
XVII.
from hence, ab ahHud'me^ from their height, as both L^VXJ
he and Serv'/vs alio tell us.
And every one knows
that they delighted to fet them in high places , on the
of Mountains and Hills 3 eipecially where theft
Groves and (hady Trees ; under which they fet
them, even in Valleys, and in the High-ways, Fields
and Meadows.
For they were fo fond of them, that
thofe who were againft erefting of Temples to their
Gods (as Zeno was) yet never facrificed without Altars 5which they fet in the open Air, to fignifie they
believed he whom they worfnipped could not be circumscribed.
may them
bringeven
themuntounto
Or,Even
Theythat
pallthey
bring
the .the
LO LORD.']
RD : who
had fettled his Habitation at the Tabernacle,and would
be worfhipped no where elfe with Sacrifices.
Unto the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation
unto the Priest.'] Here feems to be another reafon,
why they were not permitted to offer in the Field 5
becaufe God would have none but the Priefts ( Men
appointed by himfelf, to attend for this purpofe at his
Houfe) to offer Sacrifices to him , according to the
Rites he had prefcribed.
And offer them for ye ace- offerings unto the LO R D."]
Upon thefe words Kachmanides grounds the forenamed opinion, That whilft the Jews continued in
the Wildernefs, they ate no Meat at their own private Tables, but what had been firft offered to God at
the Tabernacle. Behold , faith he , God commanded
that all which the Ifraelites did eaty ffjould be Reace-offerings. Which was afterwards altered, when they came
to Canaan^ and lived remote from the Houfe of God.
And fuch a Cuftom prevailed among the Gentiles,
who
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Chapter who would not fit down to eat at their Tables, till
XVII.
they had offered Bread and Wine unto their Gods.
t/^V^J Thus it was among the Chaldees, as appears from I Daniel 8. But then they had many Altars every where ,
even in their own private Houfes. Whereas here in
the Wildernefs, there was but one Altar ^ which could
not contain all the Fat that was to be burnt on it every day, if we fuppofe the Jfraelites to have commonly
killed Beafts for their own eating. It feems to be the
truer opinion that they feldom or never did that,
while they were in the Wildernefs j but all the Beafts
they killed were for Sacrifice , of which Mqfes here
fgeaks. So ft Levi Barcelonita (Pracept. CLXXXVll.)
and other Jewifh Doftors, they are here forbidden to
offer a Sacrifice to God any where, Without the Tabernacle.

He mentions indeed only Peace-offerings ^ but the realbn is, becaufe they were moft common 5 being offered not only for all the Mercies they had received, but
for all they defired to obtain from God § as Abarbanel
obierves upon the VIIth Chapter of this Book, where
' the feveral forts of them are mentioned. Men were
more forward alfo to bring thefe Offerings than any
other, becaufe they were to have their (hare of them,
and feaft upon them.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And the Priett fiall fyrinkje the blood upon the
Attar of the LORD, at the door of the Tabernacle. ~]
This depends upon the foregoing command of offering all their Sacrifices at the Tabernacle 5 that fo the
Blood might be fprinkled upon the Altar, (and poured out at the bottom of it, as is required in other places of this Book) and not kept together in a Veffel,.
or a hole in the Ground : As the manner of the ancient Idolatry was, when they offered their Sacrifices
in the Field, and fate about this Blood, and feafted
upon the FleQi of their Sacrifice. So Matmonides faith
the
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the Cuftom of the Zabij was, More Ncvoch. P. III. !
r .*/>. 46.
X V.
And bum the fat. ] So the manner was in all Sa- L/V*w
Orifices : which is faid alfo, to be for a facet favour unto the LORD.
See I. 8, 9. 111.3,5. IV. 35, dv.
Ver. 7. And they fiall no more7\ It feems by this Verfe 7.
they had been guilty of other Idolatrous Practifes,
befides that of worfhipping the Golden Calf, XXXII
Exod. And fo much is expretfed XXXII Dent. 17.
And it was a fin of which their Fathers had been
long guilty, efpecially m Egypt, XXIV Jofi. 14. XX
Ezcl{. 7. XXIII. 2, 3. which they had not left, but
continued in the Wildemefs, V Amos 25.
Offer their Sacrifices unto Devils^] Thefe words
fhow the reafon why God commands them, under
fuch a heavy Penalty, to offer only in one place, at
the Tabernacle 5 becaufe, while they facrificed in the
open Fields, they had been in danger to be feduced
by D<ewons, who were wont to frequent thofe places,
Specially in Deferts) and prefent themfelves to ignorant People, as if they were Gods, and intice their
Devotion towards them. Which Damons , or Evil
Spirits, appeared, it is likely, in the form of Goats ^
and therefore are here called Seirim , which properly
fignifies Goats. And hath made fome imagine that
they really facrificed to thefe Creatures, as fome of the
Egyptians did, who held Goats to be (acred Animals.
So
tells aus,
II. Toi>the3 fame
r&lyovaccount
'XmSitomv,
&c.Diodorus
they deified
GoatLib.5 upon
that
the Greeks worlhipped Priapus. Herodotus in his £//tcrpe, cap. 46. faith the fame of the Mendefij, who, he
faith, worfhipped the Males more than the Females.
And many other Authors mentioned by Bochartas (in
his Hierozoicon P. I. L. II. cap. 53.) report the fame.
But I queftion whether the Egyptians were guilty of
S s
fuch
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Chapter fuch Idolatry, in the clays of Mofes. Nor is there
XVII.
more truth in their opinion, who think the Israelites
U^VNJ now woriliipped Images in this form of Goats. Which
the LXX. feem to have thought, when they tranilated
it 70% [AcilajwSi t0 vain things, as Idols are called in
Scripture.
And yet this very word Seirim is by the
Greek Translators rendered Aajf/uuouict, XIII lfaiah 21.
which we here follow 5 only inftead of Damons trmilating it Devils : whom the ancient Zabij worfhipped 5 they appearing to them in the form of Goats $
and this Cuftom was univerfally fpread (as Maimonides thinks) in Mofes his time, which was the caufe of
this Precept, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 46.
And indeed nothing is more common in the Writings of the ancient Heathen, than the mention of
Fauns, and Satyrs, and JEgipanes , whofe (hape below was that of a Goat. And to this day, in the folemn Conventions of Witches , the chief Devil that
prefides in their Aflemblies, is faid by all, that have
examined fuch matters, to have the form of a Goo}.
And our famous Country-man Alexander Hales, in his
Difcourfe upon the Scape-Goat (which is in his Summa, P. III. ££; 55.) derives the reaibn of it from, the
frequent appearance of Damons in this fhape in the
Wildernefs 5 z$Mr. Selden obferves in his Prolegomena
to his Book de Dm Syrk. They that would fee more
of thefe Seirim, may confult J. G. Vojjius, L. I. de 0rig. & progr. Idolol. cap, 8. and Bochartus his Hicrozoicon. P.II. L. VI. cap. 7.
There is one indeed (Anton. Van Dale) who hath
lately endeavoured to explode all thefe Fancies, as he
efteemsthem, of Damons : which he would hare to
be the meer invention of the ancient Chaldaans 3 and
from them derived to other Nations. But he will never be able to make any wife Man believe, that the
World
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had not been an appearance
fhape, which they accounted
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worlhip the Images of Cha;
meant by Seirin/) if there XVII.
of fome thing in that L/^V^VJ
Divine.

After they
whom have
they have
gone a Idolatry.
ivhoring."]Fori.e.this
With
whom
committed
(in
IS juftly called by the name of whoredom , ever after
thev were folemnly contracted and efpoufed to God,
to be his peculiar People (XIX ExW. 5.) Which is
the reafon that he isfaid, fo often, to be a jealous God
(particularly XXExod. 5.) highly incenfed, that is, at
their worlhipping other Gods, befides him. For this,
and fuch like words are never ufed but concerning Idolatry 5 which Ezekjel deicribes as the fouled: Whoredom, XVI. 11 . and particularly mentions this Whoredom with the Egyptians^. 26. and the Affyrians^ v. 28,
Tfm fiall be aflatute for ever unto them , throughout
all generations."]
words feemPrecept,
to me to
determine the fenfe of Thefe
the foregoing
to which
they relate, (from v. 2,&c) not to be, that all the
Meat they killed for their own Tables fhould be Peaceoiferings : for that, all confefs, was not a fiatnte for
ever (if it were one at all) throughout all generations 3
but only while they were in the Wildernefs.
Ver. 8* And thou flmlt fay unto the/;/, whatfocver ///#// Verfe 8.
there he of the koufe of Ifrael, or of the fir angers which

fojourn
among you.']
words
alfo (howvvhattoever
he fpeaks
in the foregoing,
of Thefe
bringing
all Sacrifices
to the Tabernacle \ the fame Law which was given before to the Jfraclites^being now extended to all Strangers that iojourned among them. By whom he means
all fuch as were Profelytcs to the Jewifli Religion. So
the LXX. here tranllate it 3 and they add the very
fame words to v. 5. where the hmfc of Ifrael is only
S s 2
mentioned
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Chapter mentioned in the original Hebrew. The only queXVII. ftion is, What fort of Profelytes are here intended >
U^Wj And I take it, he fpeaks of the Profelytes of Righteoufnefs (as the Jews call them) who were Circumcifed ,
and thereby embraced the whole Religion of Mofes.
And this, I find, is the general opinion : though feme
few learned Men contend, that any Stranger who had
renounced Idolatry (whom they called, A Profelytt of
the Gate) might bring their Sacrifices to the Altar.
Which one can hardly allow (though afferted by fo
great a Man as Grotius, Lib. I. de Jure Belli & Paris,
cap. 1 6.) becaufe he fpeaks of the fame Strangers here,
which are mentioned v. 10. where all fuch Strangers
are forbidden to eat Blood. Which plainly belongs
to fuch Strangers as were become Jews by Circumcifion : for other Strangers might eat it , as appears from
XIV Dent. 21. where the Israelites are allowed to fell
what died of it felf, to a Stranger, that he rrfight eat
it, ifhepleafed: and fuch Creatures had their Blood
in them.
That ojfereth a Burnt-offering, or Sacrifice!] i.e. Any
other Sacrifice befides Burnt-offerings , viz. Sin-offerings^ or Trefpafs-offerings, or Peace-offerings. None
of which were accepted, but from fuch as were admitted into the Jewifti Religion : though the pious
Gentiles, the Jews fay , might bring Burnt-offerings.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9- And bringeth it not to the door of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, to offer it unto the LORD.']
As he ordered their Peace-offerings to be, ^.4,5.
Shall that
be cut
from among
hk people."]
Thisbelong
demon-to
ftrates
theoffforegoing
Precept,
and this,
the fame matter 5 being inforced with the fame Penalty, v. 4. And it alfo (hows that the Strangers beforementioned, fignifie fuch Gentiles as were Circumcifed :
for 6tKer flrife they were not of the Body of the People
of
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of Ifrael, from which they are threatned to be cut off, Chapter
if they did not obferve this Law.
XVII.
Vcr. i . And what man foever he be of the houfe of KS*\T\J
Ifrael,
v. 8. c of the fir angers that fojoitm among yon.] See Verfe io«
That cateth any manner of blood. ] This is forbidden
before, III. 17. and repeated again VII. 26. (See both
thole places) where it is explained what Blood he
means 5 either of Birds, or Beafts. Nothing is laid
ofiv7Z>t\f, becaufethey were not otfered at the Altar,
and have little Blood in them: nor is there any direction given any where, how they fhould be killed. It
is faid indeed in this place, that they ftiould not eat
any manner of Blood %, but the meaning feems to be,
neither of Blood offered at the Altar 5 nor of Beafts
killed for their own ufe : Or elfe it rs to be limited
as before, to the Blood of Beafts and Birds, (v. 13.)
for Fifties were not at all confidered. And here the
reafon is added why they fhould not eat Blood, (which
was not mentioned in the fore-named places ) becaufe
it was the Life of the Beaft, and was therefore referved to make Atonement for their Souls.
even fet my
facewith
againhim,
si thatand
font,
See."]punifti
That
is5I bewillextreamly
angry
feverely
him, by cutting him off (as it here follows) from the
Body of the Nation. Mtlmon'ides obferves in the
fore-named place (MoreNevoch. P. III. cap. 46.J that
this is the fame Expreffion which is ufed againft him
that offered his Children to Moloch, XX. 3. and that
this phrafe is never ufed in Scripture concerning any
other fin,but only thefe two Jdolatry and eating Blood.
For the eating of Blood gave o:callon (he fhows) to
one kind of Idolatry, in the worshipping of Demons :
whofe Food the ancient Idolaters imagined the Blood
was} by eating of which their Worftiippers had
Com-
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Chapter Communion with them.
XVII.
tius there.

ART

See XVI Pfal. 4. and Gro-

l^V^SJ Ver. 1 1. For the lift of the fiejb is in the bloody and
Verie 1 1 . J have given it to yon upon the Altar, to make an atonement foryour fouls , Scc.^ Some think here are two diftinft Reafons again ft eating of Blood : but the words,
as they lie in the Hebrew, may well be tranllated, Becanfe the life of the flefi (of any Beaft , that is) is in
the bloody therefore / have giver? it to you (or, appointed it for you) upon the Altar, to make an atonement ,
Kc. Which is as much as to fay, The Life of the
Beaft lying in the Blood, I have ordained it to expiate your fins, that by its death in your ftead, your life
may be preferved : and therefore I require you not
to eat that, which is appointed for (o holy an end.
For it would have been very unfeemly 3 if they had
vulgarly ufed that, to which they owed the favour of
God, and their very Lives.
Nothing could be more rational than this Precept,
viz. That a thing fo facred, as to be peculiarly appointed for them upon the Altar, (hould not lofe that honour
and efteem that was due to it. As the Blood would
have done, if it had been allowed to be commonly
eaten 5 for that is very contemptible which goes into
the Draught, (as our Saviour fpeaks) and at laft becomes Ordure.
For it is the blood that maketh an atonement for the
foul.'] The Blood, that is, of the Sacrifices, which
by God's appointment are offered to expiate your fins 5
that is, to preierve you from perifhing. For to make
an Atonement, and to be a Ra?ifom, are the very fame
things as appears from XXX Exod. 12. compared
with v. 15, 16. And to be a Ranfom, is to deliver
from Death, as appears from the words in that place,
they (hall every Man give a Ranfom for his Soul, unto
the
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Chapter
the LORD, that there be no Plague among them.
XVII.
For the tins of the Sacrificer being laid upon the Beaft
which he offered, by impofition of his hand on its
Head, and confeffing them there, they were taken away by the Blood of that Beaft, unto which they were
tranilated. And that not meerly by the Obedience of
him that offered the Sacrifice, (which the followers of
Socinus lay, God accepted) but by the Blood of the
Sacrifice it (elf, as theie words expreHy declare, which
was offered in his (lead.
Thus Theodorct upon thefe
irdbs 5 G*d commanded, the Soul of the Irrational Creature, rc'ith 'its Bloody dvn th$ dv>;, &c. to he offered, far?
jlcad of thy Rational and In/mortal Soul. And thus the
Jews their, -.elves underfhnd it $ particularly Aben-E.zra
upon thefe words, faith, the Soul, injicad of the Soul %
i.e. the Soul of the Beaft was offered inftead of the
Soul of the Man. And R. Solomon Jarchz to the
fame purpofe 5 One Soul comes , and makes Expiation
for another Soul. And Maimonides more largely 5 /
have (pared the Soul of the Man, and given this Blood
upon the Altar 5 that the Soul of the Beasi may make Expiation forthe Soul of the Alan. And fo Abarbanel and
many more, which may be feen in Dr. Orvtrams
mod learned Book De Sacrifices , Lib. I. cap. 22,
n. 11.

Ver. 12. Therefore Ifaiduntothe Children of Ifrael, Verfe
12
No foul of you flhill eat blood, neither jhall any jir anger
that foever
fojour neth
eat blood."]
What Blood
other (See
reafon
thereamong
was you
before,
for not eating
IX Gen. 4.) this is the reafon why God forbad it to
the children of Ifrael , and to all that joy ned themfelves
unto their Religion.

Ver.
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Ver. 13. And whatfoever man there be of the ChiU
XVII. dren of Ifrael, or of the ftr angers that fo) our n among
\*S*sf\J %you^ which hunteth and catcheth any Be aft or Fowl that
Verfe 13 mdy yc eaten.'] Though no other Beaftsor Fowls be
mentioned, but thofe that were taken in Hunting ,
( that being a very common thing in thofe days) yet
the Precept extends to all thofe that were bred at
home, and were allowed by the Law for their Food.
So a MS. Author, mentioned by J. Wagenfeil, in his
Annotations upon Sot a, cap. 2. excerpt. Gemar£ ,
n. 6. where he puts abundance of Cafes upon this
Subjeft.
He (I)all even pour out the blood thereof , and cover it
with duft7\ Though it was not the Blood of a Sacrifice ofFered at the Altar, but of a Beaft or Bird killed
for their own ufe 5 they might not eat it, but bury it
in the Ground 3 left any Beaft fliould lick it up , as it
is commonly interpreted. Maimonides hath found a
deeper' reafon for this , which is, That no Body might
meet , and feaft about it. By which means Mofes
broke their Society and Fellowfhip with Damons :
who in thofe times were thought to feed upon the
Blood, in a Bowl , or Hole x, whilft their Worlhippers fate about it eating of the Flefh. So he writes
in the place often before-mentioned, More Nevoch.
P.III. cap.^6. And this was the more neceflary while
they remained in the Wildernefs , becaufe Damons
were wTont to haunt fuch places, and there appear 5
but not in Cities or habitable Places. See Mr. Selden^
Lib. II. de Synedr. cap. 4. p. 201. If a Man therefore faw his Neighbour kill a Beaft, and negleft to
cover its Blood with Duft , he was bound to go
and do it himfelf 5 becaufe God fpeaks here unto Me
(Children of Ifrad^ i. e. to all of them , {v. 12. ) as
R. Levi Barcelonita gloffes, Pracept. CLXXXV.
And
the
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the forenamed MS. mentioned by Wa&cnfa I , faith , Chapter
they covered the Blood with this form of Benediction,
XVII.
be the LORD our God, the King of the World, L^V^vJ
irho hath JanCfificd us with his Precepts, and command-

us to cover Blood. Which (hows they thought this
a Precept of great weight.

is thebefore-mention
life of all jicfa
~] thereWhe- ycrfe x*
therVer.
of 14.
BeaftsForor itFowl
: and
ed Sec.
fore prohibited to be eaten by them, (as was before
obferved) becaule it was offered to Cod, and accepted by him for their Life, when they had forfeited it
by their fins.
Therefore I J aid unto the Children of Ifrael, ye fljall
eat
of nois laid,
mannerbutofflejb."]
See v.as 12.
the the
fameblood
thing
not fo fully
hereWhere
: for
he only faith in that Verfe, No foul of you foall cat
blood : but in this, Ye fl) a 11 eat the blood of no manner of
flcfi.
For the
life ofailflefo
the three
blood times
thereofin ~]
fo often
repeated(no
lefsisthan
this This
Verfe)is
the more to deter them from eating Blood : which
was the Life of the Beaft, and therefore offered to
God, as the L O R D and Giver of Life 5 and confequently bclong'd to no Body elfe.
Ver. 15. And every foul that eateth that which dieth Verfe 15-,.
ofitfelf]
And confequently had the Blood remaining in ir^ as all things alio , which were not rightly killed had, (the Hebrews think) and therefore
here forbidden.
Or that which xcm torn with Beafts. ~] Which was nothing elfe (as Maimon/des fpeaks) but the beginning to be a dead Carcafe, MoreSevochim, P. IIL
cap. 48.
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Chapter Whether it be one of your own Country , or a fir anger?]
XVII. By a Stranger is meant one that had embraced the JewL/V"\J ifh Religion : for other Gentiles might eatfuch things.
Nay, the Ifraelites themfelves ( as Maimonides obferves ) when they went to War , and entred the
Countries of the Gentiles, and fubdued them, might
eat that which died of it felf, or was torn of Be aft s $
nay Swines-flelh , and fuch like Food, when they
were hungry, and could find no other Meat. See
Schtckardi Mifipat Hamelel^, cap. 5. Theor. 18.
He (I)all both waff) hk clothes, and bathe hk fiejh in
water, tec."]
Whento he
had it,
eaten
thefe thus
thingsto unwittingly, and came
know
he was
purifie
himfelf.
If he did it knowingly , it was an high
Crime, againfl: an exprefs Law , repeated more fully
XIV Dent. 21. and punifhed, as fome think, with
Death.
But I fuppofe they mean, he was obnoxious
to the Divine Difpleafure, and in danger to be cut
off by him, if he did not offer a Sacrifice to expiate
his Offence : which feems to be allowed in fuch Cafes,
as it was for greater Offences, VI. 1,2, &c.
And the
Jewifh Doftors fay, he who violated this Law, was
only to be beaten : for cutting off, either by the hand
of God, or the Court of Judgment, was not threatned to fins of fo light a Nature as this. So Mainionides obferves in his More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 41.
^er# I^# ^ut tf^e wafo f^er/t not-> nor ^at^e ^ &&
Verfe 16.
* he
f/jall for
bearthe
hk negleft
iniquity."]of theBe means
liable of
to his
be Purification.
punifhed by
God,
And if while he continued thus unclean, he adventured to eat of the Peac£-offerings , he was in danger to
be cut off from hk People, VII. 20.
CHAP.
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Chapter
XVIIL

Jpake unto Mofes, fay Verfe 1.

not feid,
the Lafter
O fvthe
D
deliveredl\thefeivg.~\
Laws Itto isMofis
5 but when
it is likely
other, and before thole that follow.
Ver. 2. Speak unto the Children of'Ifrael, and fay un- Verfe 2.
to then/.~]
They5 and
weretherefore
all concerned
thefe Laws
about
Marriage
they arein direfted
to the
whole Body of the People : who received them, I
fuppofe, by their Elders and Heads of the Tribes, to
whom Mofes delivered them, and charged they fhould
be communicated to every Family and Houftiold. See
XVII. 2.
I ant the LORD your God.'] I have a right to
give you Laws (being your Soveraign, upon more Titles than one ) to which all Human Cuftoms muft
yield, though long praftifed, and fpread every where
in the World. This reafon is mentioned fix times in
this Chapter , and oftner in the next. See v. 4.
Ver. 5. After the doings of the Land of Egypt where- Verfe 3,
in ye dwell, Jljall ye not do : and after the doings of the
Land of Canaan, whither I bring you, foall ye not do.l
The Manners of thefe two Countries (of Egypt wherein they had dwelt a long time 5 and of Canaan,
wherein they were going to fettle) they were in the
greateft danger to imitate : Efpecially in taking the liberty of making fuch Marriages, as they faw pra&iied
among them , againft whkh they are here feverelv
cautioned. But though thefe words teem to have a
particular refpedt to thofe Marriages , yet Maiwonid
extends them to all their other Practices, for which
they could fee no reafon.
Migitk being in much ufe
Tt 2
among ;
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Chapter among them, in dreffing their Trees, and ploughing
XVIII. they
their had
Ground,and
fuch tolikethecommon
things':
L/'VNJ
a refpeft alfo
difpofition
of in
thewhich
Stars
of Heaven, which led them to the Worfhip of them 3
as he (hows at large in his More Nevoch. P. Ill.cap.3j.
R. Levi Barcelonita alfo extends thefe words to the
Cuftomsof all other Nations , ( Precept. CCLXII. )
which he that obferved, was to be beaten. But the
Doings, or Cuftoms, which Mofes here fpeaks of, feem
to be thofe that follow v. 6, 7, &c. as appears from v.
24, &c. And the other Cuftomsof thofe Nations,
about their Clothes, and cutting their Hair (which
the forenamed Author mentions ) are forbidden in
other places.
Neither foall ye walk^ in their Ordinances 7\ The Hebrew word Chukjipth, which we commonly tranflate
Statutes, and here Ordinances, feems to import that
the inceftuous Marriages here mentioned, were allowed bythe Laws and Conftitutions of thofe Countries 5which made their Wickednefs the more intolerable, v. 24.
Verfe 4.

Ver. 4- Te flail do my 'judgments, and I\eep my Ordinances to wal/^therein.~] Frame your Lives according to the Laws and Rjiles which I give you to obferve, and not according to their wicked Pra&ifes,
which were grown into Cuftoms and Precedents*
The Gemara Babylonica mentioning thefe words, faith,
it is a Tradition of their Do&ors, that by Mijhfatim
(fuch
which
we tranflate
to be
underftood
Natural
Laws, asjudgments*)
all Mankindare are
bound
to obferve, though there were no written Commands for
them : fuch as thofe againft Idolatry 3 and thofe about
uncovering the Nakednefs of fuch near Relations, as
are here mentioned 3 and Murder,^. And by Chukr
Iqm (Ordinances^ or Statutes) fuch Laws are meant
as
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as depended only on the Pleafure of God ^ and obliged Chapter
none but thofe to whom they were given : filch as XVIII.
thofe, about Meats and Garments, and Leprotic, ov. L/"V^SJ
Again ft which, left any one fhould objeft, it is here
added, I am the L 0 R D your God.
I am the LORD your God.~] I, who am your Sovereign LORD} and by redeeming you from the
Egyptian Bondage, am become , in a (pedal manner,
your God, have ordained thefe things. Therefore let
no Man difpute them, or make aqueftion of them, as
the forenamed Gemara expounds thefe words. See
Sclden, Lib. I. de Jure N. & G. cap. 10. p. 122. where
he obierves that the Laws called Statutes, are, in their
Language, fuch as depend only on the Royal Authority.
Ver. 5. TCe ft all therefore keep my Statutes, and my Verfe 5.
Judgments."]
the LawsStatutes
before-mentioned.
For
the word Obferve
we here tranilate
, is the fame
with that tranOated Ordinances,
in the foregoing
Verfe.
Which if a man do, he ft all live in them. "] Not be
cut off\ but live long and happily, in the enjoyment
of all the Blefiings which God promiied in his Covenant with them.
/ am the and
LOR fulfil
D.~]
will faithfully
Covenant,
my Who
Promifes,
VlExod. keep
3. my
Ver.ifch,
6. Noncofyou.~]
the words
being
ifch, (as much asIn tothe
fay,Hebrew
Man, Man)
that Verfe 6.
is, no Man 5 the Talmudijis take it as if he had faid,
neither Jew nor Gentile. For all Mankind, they fay,
are comprehended under thefe Laws about Inceft.
Nay, the very Karaites (or thofe who adhere only to
the Scripture, and reject all Talmudicul Expofitions )
are of this mind, as Mr. Selden obferves, Lib. I. de
Vxorc Hcbr. cap. 5. But the Talmudijis themfelves not
do
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Chapter not all underftand this matter alike. For feme of them
XVIII. think all the Gentiles (at left thofe who were under
L/"V"SJ the Dominion of the Israelites) were bound to refrain
from all inceftuous Marriages 3 to which Death is
threatned by the Law. Bat others of them think they
were concerned only in thofe fix things which were
unlawful before the Law of Mofcs was given. See
Seklen, Lib.V. de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. I. and cap.
1 1 . />. 596, &c. But the ancient Hebrews give a good
reafon for ail thefe Laws, as Grotim obferves , Lib. II.
de Jure Belli & Pack, cap. $.fe<3. 13. n. 2.
Shall approach.*] Some of the Jews have been fo
rigorous, as to expound this word, as if it bound
them not to have any familiarity with the Perfons after
named. (R. Levi Barcelona, Precept. CLXXXVIII.J
which is againft all Reafon and natural Affection. The
plain fenfe is, they (hould not approach, or come near
to them, for the end afterward mentioned, viz. to uncover their Nakednefs. Nay , this very phrafe is ufed
for the fame thing (XX Gen. 4.) without the addition
of uncovering their Nakednefs.
kin toofhim.']
It mud
be confeffedAny
that that
thefek mar
wordsof near
h^n, do
not fufficiently
exprefs the full fenfe of the Hebrew phrafe } nor are
they of a determinate fignification : for a Man maybe
near of h}n to a Woman, who is not the remainder of
hk fleft, as the Hebrew phrafe is: that is, fo near of
kin to him, that nothing cames between them. This is
properly the neamefs offlefl here fpoken of , (he that
is immediately born of the fame Flefh that a Man is,
or (he out of whofe Flelh he is born ^ or (he that is
born out of his Flefh: that is, in plainer words , a
Man's immediate
Sifter? Mother,
or Daughter.
area Man's
own
Relations
3 which Thefe
the Karaites
call
the Foundation and Root of all that k here forbidden, as
Selden
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Sclden notes, Lib. I. Vx.Hcbr. cap. 2. For the fake Chapter
of whom, the reft here mentioned are prohibited, XVIII.
having a ncamcfs of flcjl) to them, viz. his Father or L/"VYJ
Mother's Sifter 5 his Grand-daughter, and his Niece.
For the bed: Explication of this Phrafe, is the exprefs Particulars mentioned by God himfelf in this
place.
To uncover their nakedncfs7\ To have Carnal knowledge of her, as the Scripture modeftly fpeaks in other
places. For nakednefs in the holy Language fignifies
the Secret Parts, which natural Modefty teaches all
civilized People to cover 5 and not to reveal them to
any but thofe whom they marry. Therefore not to uncover the nakedncfs of the Perfons here named, is properly, not to take them in Marriage y and much lefs
to have Knowledge of them without Marriage. Anfwerable to this is the Name of a Virgin, whom the
Hebrews call Alma, which is as much as covered, clothed, or veiled : becaufe thofe parts were never expofed to any one, but thofe to whom they were efpoufed
and joyned in Marriage.
I am the L 0 R D.j By my Authority, who am
your Soveraign, and the Sovereign of the World ,
thefe Laws are enafted : and I will punifti thofe that
break them.
Ver. 7. The nakcdnefs of thy father, or the nakcdnefs Verfe 7.
of thy mother, thou fhdk not difcovcrT] It is commonly thought by Interpreters, that the Particle we translate or, is here as much as that is, (for fo it fignifies in
fome places, particularly 1 Sam. XXVIII. 3.) So that
the latter part of the Verfe is only an Explication of
the former, and makes them but one Prohibit'- on, againft a Man's marrying his Mother. And this indeed
the next wrords feem to imply, /be is thy Mother ; \.*ho
bare thee,and therefore not to be taken to be thy Wife,
much
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Chapter much lefs to be otherwife known by thee. But we
XVIII. may as well think, that the nakednefs of the Father, and
L/"V\j of the Mother, are both here mentioned, to (how neither the Daughter might marry her Father, nor the Son
his Mother 5 and confequently, that in all the following Particulars, Women were concerned juft as Men
were 5 though the Men be only mentioned. And
under the Name of Father and Mother , are comprehended Grandfather or Grandmother, or other Progenitors before them.
She is thy mother , thou foalt not uncover her nakednefs."] in
This isNature
the very
Prohibition
it being
going back
for firft
a Man
to marry 5 his
Mother.a
Which though it was praftifed in thofe days by the
Canaanites, and Egyptians, and by the Per/tans alfo,
in after times, and fome other Eaftern Countries, yet
in the Weflcern part of the World (as Mr. Selden obferves) fuch Marriages were nunquam non execranda,
execrable in all Ages, Lib.V. de Jure Nat. & Gent.cap.
1 1 . p. 601 , &c. Such were the Marriages of Oedipus
with Jocafia, of Nero with Agrippinay Pelopeja and
Thyejies her Father^of whom JEgiJius was born 5 which
every Body detefted. See Grotius de Jure Belli & Pack, Lib. II. cap. %.fet$. 2. For the Law of Nature
was againft fuch Marriages, notwithftanding the practice of Perfons, nay whole Nations, whom God gave
up to 7m£m cLTifAz; (as St. Paul (hows) dishonourable offe&ions, for their other (ms 3 efpecially for their forfaking him, and falling to Idolatry.
Maimonides gives this as the general reafon of prohibiting this, and all the following Marriages, becaufe.
the Perfons here forbidden to be fo joyned together/
are all, in a manner, fuch as are wont to live together in the fame Houfe, (for fo Fathers, Mothers, Children, Brothers and Sifters do) who might eafily be
tempted
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tempted to lewdnefs one with another, if even mar- Cha;
tying together were not feverely forbidden. And thus
XVIII.
the LXX. tranflate the words of the foregoing Verle, L/^VNJ
none of you fhall approach to any that is near of kin
to huu •, irz)<; ctxtla. ort^;, or, as other Copies, &-pJ$
oUCixv m%Ho;, to thole that are to near of kin, that they
ufually dwell in the fame Houie 5 as Parents and
Children 5 Brothers and Sifters 5 and the Brothers and
Sifters of our Parents.
Mahomet , as lewd and impudent ashe was, had not the boldnefs to controul thefe
Laws ^ but in the fourth Chapter of his Alcoran exprelly forbids his Followers to marry their Mothers,
their Mothers-in-law, &c. and a great many of the reft
which here follow.
Ver. 8. The nakednefs of thy fathers wife fljjjt thou not yerfe g
the inwas and
Such 22.
a Step-mothe
is, of
Thatwith
uncover.']
of
, XXXVr. Gen.
Bilhah
Ceft of Reuben

Abfolom with the Wives of his Father David, 2 Sam.
XVI. 21,22. And of Antiochus Soter with Stratonice j
who abhorring from fuch a Conjun&ion, was taught
that all things were honeft that pleafed the King. Bin
the thing it felf is fo hateful, that the very naming it
is a Condemnation 5 and therefore it is all one with the
prime Natural Law, which prohibits the Conjunction
of Parents and Children. For foe that is one flcjh with
my Father (as a great Man fpeaks) is as near to me as
my Father, and that's as near as my own Mother. As
near, I mean, in the efiimation of Law , though not in
the accounts of Nature : and therefore , though it be a.
Crime of a lefs turpitude, yet it is equally forbidden, and
is against the Law of Nature, not diredly, but by interpretation^ Book 11.chap. 2. Dutfor Dubitaniium Rule 5.
n. 29.
V v
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Chapter
It k not
thy fathers
nak§dnefs.~]
having
known Nay,
her,
XVIII. it was
permitted
the Son to Hehave
her alfo.
L/"V~VJ the
the the
Father
only her
efpoufed
was Jews
not fay,
lawfulif for
Son had
to have
to Wifeher,: orit
if he had divorced hen, it was not lawful for the
Son to have her, even after he was dead.
See R.Levi Barcelonita , Precept. CKCL
Buxtof. de Sponfal.
p. 16,17.
Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. The nahdnefs of thy fifter7\ As the nearnefs of jiefh (mentioned v. 6.) above a Man is, his
Mother 5 and below him is his daughter : fo on the fide
of him, is his Sifter.
The daughter of thy father. "] Though fhe were begotten byhis Father of another Wife, not of his Mother 5yet he might not marry her.
Or the daughter of thy mot her 7\ Born of her by another Husband, not by his Father.
Whether ffje be bom at home, or born abroad."] Be legitimately born, in wedlock } or illegitimately, out
of wedlock 5 as the Talmudifts expound it. See Sclden, Lib. V. de Jure N. & G. cap. 10. p. 591. where
he obferves, that though the Egyptians (as Philo and
others report) with fuch like Nations, thought the
Marriage of Brothers and Sifters to be lawful , and it
was pra&ifed alfo in Greece 5 yet the greateft Men in
the Weftern Countries condemned fuch Marriages 3
which fome of the Greel^ Philosophers alfo difallowed : and Euripides himielf called barbarous , even
when it was pra&ifed.
Infomuch, that in after Ages
this wicked Cuftom was quite aboliftied 5 and that before Chriftianity was well fettled among them.
For
Sextus Empiricus faith, that in his time it wts utterly
unlawful.
See there cap. 11. p. 603, 605, Sec. Where
he (hows , the Romans always abhorred fuch Marriages 3 nay, it was late before the Perfians took up this

abomi-
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abominable Cuftom, after the example of Cambyfes : Chapter
who being in love with his own Siller , as Herodotus XVI II.
relates (in his TZ^//</, cap. XXXI.) and havinga Mind m^wr\J
to marry her, which was never pra&ifed before in that
Country 5 he commanded the Royal Judge? ( as he
:11s them) who were the Interpreters of the Laws,
to advile whether he might lawfully do it, or no.
Who to pleaie him, and yet not leem to give an illegal opinion, aniwered, vujuov h&vcl cJ^cv^iax&iv 5$ x*A^Uet £h\$tf (TiwoiKkiv dhA$iw , tkc. That they could
find no lave which permitted a Brother to marry his Sijler : but there was a Law that the Pcrjian King, might
See Qrotim , Lib. II. dc Jure
do, even what he would.
Belli & Pads, cap. ^.fetf. 13.
their mtkednefi
jhaltany
not un
~\ It fhall
be Even
unlawful
to thee tothou
marry
of cover.
the forenamed
Sifters. For though the Marriage of Brother and Sifter was neceffary in the beginning, when God created but one Man and one Woman, 'by whofe Children
the World was peopled ; yet, when it was fo, there
was great reafon that it fhould be made utterly unlawful, as many have demonftrated.
Particularly Bifhop
Taylor in his Duclor Dnbitantium, Book II. chap. 2.
Rule 5. n. 24, 2 5, Sec. For now it is next to an unnatural mixture (as he fpeaks) it hath fon/ething of confujion in it, and blending the very firjt partings of Nature 5
which makes it i nt oiler ably fc and alo its , and univerfally forbiddenfor
5 if it were not, the mifchief would be horrible and infinite.
Ver. 10. The nakednefs of thy fons daughter, or of thy Verfe 1(3
daughters daughter 5 even their nakednefs thou jhalt not

difcover.~] This Law concerns a Man's Grand-daughters, byhis Son or his Daughter 5 whether legitimately or fpurioully begotten $ as R. Levi Barceloniia exWho adds in the next
pounds it,Prtcept. CXCIII.
V v 2
Precept
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Chapter Precept but one, this is another Prohibition, Thou
XVIII. Jhcilt not uncover the nakednefs of thy daughter : which
L/"V\J ( faith he ) is not exprelly mentioned in this Law, because itwas not neceflary. For a Man s Grand-children, either by Sons or Daughters, which are more
remote, being forbidden, there was no need to fay
it was unlawful for him to marry his own Daughter.
For theirs is thy own nak$dnefs7\ They have their
original from thy Nakednefs. For which reafonfome
of the Jews extended this to thofe Defendants which
were ftill further off*:, as an Hedge to this Law. So
R. Levi calls it in the place forenamed. The ancient
Romans alfo (as our Mr. Selden fhows ) were very
drift, in reftraining the Marriage of Men with their
Nieces, either by their Brothers or Sifters, and with
others mentioned in the following Laws of Mofes,
Lib. V* de Jure Nat. & Gentium , &c, cap. 1 1, f. 605.
&c.
Verfe 1 1 .

Ver. 1 1 . The nakednefs of thy fathers wives daughter^ begotten of thy father (Jhe is thy fifter) thoufhalt

not uncover her nakednefs ~] This Prohibition , feeming to be the fame with that v. 9. fome of the Hebrews have expounded this concerning the Daughter
of a Mother-in-law begotten by another Father. For
the words may be thus tranllated , as Mr. Selden obferves the order of them will bear (Lib. I. de Uxore
Hebr. cap. 4. ) The nakednefs of the Daughter of thy
Father s Wife ( for fie that is born of thy Father, is thy
Sifter) thou fhalt not difcover. And with this the
Greek, , and feveral other Verfions of the Bible agree,
who make the Prohibition of the Wives Daughter to
end, before he fpeaks of his own Sifter. And it is the
fenfe of the principal Men among the Karaites, as he
fhows cap. 6. But this is againft the conftant fenfe of
the
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the Hebrew Doctors, who fay it is lawful to many Chapter
the Daughter of a Mother-in-law , which Ihe had by XVIII.
another Husband 5 for there is no nearnefi of Flefi at
all between thefe two. And therefore, as in the ninth
Verfe, the Marriages of all Brothers and Sifters in general, are forbidden, lb here more particularly the
Marriage with a Sifter by the lame Father, though not
by the fame Mother : which was necefiary to be exprelly forbidden, becaufe before the Law , the Sons
of Noah thought it lawful to marry a half Sifter ( as
we fpeak) by the Father's fide, though not by the
Mothers. S^ Buxtorf.de Sponf. & Divort. p. 15,16.
And this was the ancient Law of Solon among the Athenians, that they might marry 6,u«ra7gja*, their Sillers bythe fame Father, but not o^/jwtfg^, their Sifters bythe fame Mother } as Job. Mturjtm (hows in
his Themis Attica, Lib. I. cap. i3. And if the one of
thefe had not been in fo many words prohibited , as
well as the other , the Jews might ftill have continued in that practice , which was ufual before the
Law.
See Sam. Petitus in Leges Attrcas, p. 440.
Some are of the opinion, that, in the ninth Verfe,
the Son of a fecond Venter is forbidden to marry the
Daughter of the firft : and here, the Son of the firft
Venter to marry the Daughter of the fecond. And others fancy that the Sifter here meant, is one that was
adopted by his Father.
Ver. 12. Thou jh alt not uncover the nakednefs of thy Verfe 11,
fathers Jijier.~] And it made no difference whether (he
was his Father's Sifter legitimately, or illegitimately
begotten by his Grandfather, as R. Levi Barcelona a
reprefents the opinion of the Hebrew Doctors, Pr£~
cept. CXCVII. Such Marriages alfo were prohibited
by the ancient Romans, as Mr. Selden obferves in the
place forenamed (Lib. V. cap. 11. p. 605 .) though fore
be-
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Chapter fore the Law of Mofes, they are fuppofed to be la\tfXVIII. ful 5 for it is commonly thought that his Father AmLA^VJ ram married his Aunt Jochobed , VI £#0;/. 20. and
therefore no wonder it was pra&ifed m other Countries, who were not acquainted with this Prohibition :
particularly at Sparta, where Herodotus faith in his
Erato, cap. 71. Archidamus their King married /.*#/p/ta, who was Sifter to his Father Zeuxidamus, $ivro$
djuni AJUlv%i$io$ 5 Lent)1 chides (who was Father both
to her and to Zeuxidamus) giving her to him in Marriage.
She is thy fathers near h)nfaowan7\ So near, that as
he could not be permitted to marry her, fo his Son
alfo, who was but a little further removed from her ,
was forbidden to touch her. And by the fame reafon that a Man might not marry his Aunt, an Uncle
might not marry his Niece. Which though practifed
among the Romans after Claudius married Agrippina \
till the time of Conjlantine ^ yet it was a new thing, as
Claudim himfelf acknowledges in Tacitus, (Nova nobis in fratrum filias conjugia, Lib. XII. Annal. Marriages with our Brothers Daughters are new things
with us.) And all he could fay for it, was, That it
was common in other Nations, nee lege itlla prohibita,
and not forbidden by any Law. And indeed the newnefs of it fo frighted Domitian , that he would not
venture upon it 5 nor did many ufe it. Which (hows
that this Law had forae foundation in Nature ^ which
made thofe Men cautious about fuch Marriages, who
had nothing elfe to guide them. Or,at leaft,there had
been fuch a long Cuftom againft them, in the Weftern
part of the World, that Men, who were otherwife very bad, would not help to alter it.
Ver.
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Ver. 13. Thou (halt not uncover the naked nefs of thy Chapter
mothers ft]for : for Jhe is thy mothers near

k}nfw:w;an~\

XVI 1 1.

There is the (lime reafdb tor this, as for the former L/"V\J
Prohibition : the Aunt by the Mother's fide being as Verie i$,
near to a Man, as his Aunt by the Fathers.
Ver. 14. Thoufialt not uncover the nakgdnefs of f/yVerfc 14*

in the
explained
This tois his
brother."]
fathers
marry
not words,
is, next
Wife : that
not approach
Thoujhalt
thy Uncles Wife. And therefore much lefs might an
Uncle marry his Brother's Daughter : as Herodotus
tells us Darim married Phrataguna the Daughter o{
his Brother Atarnes, who gave him all his Eftate with
her 5 and Leonides, King of Sparta, married Gofgo th<
Daughter of his Brother CUomencs. See ULV1L (called Polymnia) cap. CCXXIV.and CCXXXIX.
She riageisisforbidden
thy A;tnt.~]
fuch asnear
, that
MarwithBy her,
wellAffinity
as with
an Aunt
by Confanguinity, v. 1 2, 1 3. In which the ancient Ro~
mans alfo were very ftrift, as our Selden obferves in
the place above-named. And it made no difference,
whether he were only Efpoufed to her, or had after
Marriage divorced her, or was feparated by Death :
or whether he was his Father's Brother legitimately,
or fpurioully , as R. Levi Barcelonita obferves, Precept. CXCIX. and CC. Where he notes, that though
the Fathers Brother's Wife be only mentioned, yet the
Mothers Brothers Wife is alfo prohibited. This is repeated XX. 20.
Ver. 15. Thouftalt not uncover the nakednefs of thy y^fe i^
daughter-in-law : fie is thy fons wife , &G J Though
only efpoufed to him ^ and therefore much more when
folemnly married 5 as the feme R. Levi explains it,
Pr£cept. CO. where he hath the fame obfervation as
before 5 that if (he was afterwards divorced, he might
not marry her : and that it is probable the Wife of a

Baftard

,
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Chapter Baftard Son is prohibited $ for he is his Son, though
XVIII. a Child by a Slave, or a Stranger , is never called a
L/VSj Man's Son.
Verie 16.
Ver. 16. Thou /halt not uncover the nakednefs of thy
brothers wife, &c]
Unlefs he died Childlefs 5 for in
that cafe the next Brother was bound to marry her,
XXV Deut. 5. See Buxtorf.de Sponf.p.25. and Grotius
in XIV Matth. 4. Much leis might a Man marry his
Brother's
( ashiswasownbefore
noted Which
) who was
nearer to Daughter,
him, and of
Flefh.
was
lb much abhorred by the ancient Rowans, that Claudius Cdfar durft: not celebrate his Marriage with Agr/pp/na, till he had got a Decree of the Seriate for it,
£jio juflx inter patruos, fratrun/que filias, nuptis etiam in
pojlerum ftatuerentur : which made the Marriage of
Uncles with their Brothers Daughters to be lawful
for the future ^ which hitherto had been without example. SoTacitus relates in the fore-named Book of
his Annals, cap. 5. where he faich, notwithftanding
this Decree, there were none found, but only one
Man,
who defired fuch Mitrimony,
and moft
thought he did it to gain Agrippina* favour : Ne~
que tan/en repcrtus ctf, ni/iunus , talk matrimonii cupitor, Sec.
^er* * 7* Thou f/jalt not uncover the nakednefs of a
Verfe 1 7
If a Man married a Wiand her daughter^]
" Woman that
dow had a Daughter 5 it was a wicked thing to
marry that Daughter, either while her Mother lived,
or after (he was dead.
Neither fljalt thou take her fons daughter , nor her
daughters them
daughter
to uncover
her added,
nakednefs.
To
preierve
from , this,
the Jews
as a "]
Hedge
to this Law, a Prohibition to marry the Grand-daughters of fuch Daughters, as R. Levi Barcelonita tells us,
Precept. CCV.
For
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For they
her (from
near kjnfromcn.']
fuch Confanguinity
witharcher
whom theyOfdirectly
come ) Chapter
XVIII.
as makes it very Criminal in him that is one with her,
to marry them.
It k re 1 eke chiefs 7\ The Hebrew word Zimtxah imports more than Whkednefs. The LXX. mandate ii
d^nuux, Impiety 5 the Vulgar Latin, InceSi 5 others
rim wickednefs : which is the word in the Civil
Law, for thole Marriages that are contrary to Nature.
Such were theie in ibme meafure 3 though not in the
higheft degree.

Ver. 18. Neither jlmlt thou take a wife to her fiftcr.~\ Verfe I&
who folThere are a great many eminent Writers,
another]
to
wife
[one
lowing our Marginal Tranllation,
imagine that here plurality of Wives is exprelly
forbidden by God. And they think there is an example to juftifie this Translation in XXVI Exod. 3.
\
Where Mofes is commanded to take care the five Curtains of the Tabernacle were coupled together one to
its fitter (as the Hebrew phrafe is) i. e. one to another.
And io the Karaites interpret this place, That a Man,
having a Wife, fhould not take another while fhe lived. Which, if it were true , would folve feveral
difficulties : but there are fuch ftrong Reafons againft
it, that I cannot think it to be the meaning. For as
more Wives than one were indulged before the Law,
fo they were after. And Mofes himfelf fuppofes as
much, when he provides a Man (hould not prefer a
Child he had by a beloved Wife, before one by her
whom he hated, if he was the eldeft Son. Which
plainly intimates an allowance in his Law, of more
Wives than one. And fo wTe find exprelly their Kings
might have, though not a multitude, XVII Dent. 17.
And their bed Ring, who read God's Law day and
night, and could not but underftand it, took many
X x
Wives
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Chapter Wives, without any reproof : Nay , Cod gave him
XVIII. more than he had before, by delivering his Matter's
L/VNJ Wives to him, 2 Sam. XII. 8. And befides all this,
Mofes fpeaking all along in this Chapter of Confanguinity, it is reafonable ( as Schindlerus obferves ) to
conclude he doth fo here : not of one Woman to another $but of one Sifter to another. There being alfo
the like reafon to underftand the word Sifter properly in this place, as the woids Daughter and Mother in
others, ©.17. and XX. 14. where he forbids a Man
to take a Woman and her Daughter fix a Woman and her
Mother 5 as Theodorh\Hackfyan judicioufly notes, D/fput. I. de locutionibm facrk, n. 29. See Selden, L. V.
de Jure Nat.& Gent. cap. 6. and Buxtorf. de Sponfal.
p. 28, 29.
The meaning therefore is, That though two Wives
at a time, or more, were permitted in thofedays, no
Man fhould take two Sifters ( as Jacob had formerly
done ) begotten of the fame Father, or born of the
fame Mother, whether legitimately or illegitimately ,
as the fore-named R. Levi exprelTes it, Pr£cept. CCVI.
Which though it may feem to be prohibited before, by
confequence and analogy ( becaufe the Marriage of a
Brother's Wife is forbidden v. 16. ) yet it is here direftly prohibited, as other Marriages are 5 which were
implicitly forbidden before. For v. 7. the Marriage
of a Son with his Mother is forbidden: and v. ic.
the Marriage of a Father with his Daughter.

To tions
vexand Jealoufies,
her.~] Thereandwere
wont to be
great Emulacontentions
between
Wives
(feme of them being more beloved than others , and
alfo fuperiour to them ) which between two Sifters
would have been more intolerable , than between two
other Women : who not being a confanguinitate^quiore ammo fub eodem marito^ atatem una agant ( as Petrus
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trut Cmucus fpeaks , Lib. II. dc Rcpub. Hcbr. cap. 23. ) Chapter
of the fame Confanguinity (as two Sifters arc) might XVIII.
live with more equal and quiet minds under the fame lyVXJ
Husband.
The Vulgar Latin underftands this, as if
Mofes forbad them to make one Sifter their Wift, and
the other their Concubine 5 which could not but beget
the greateft difcords between them.
/// her life time7\ From hence,fome infer that a Man
was permitted to marry the Sifter of his former Wife,
when (lie was dead. So the Taln/udifls 5 but the Karaites thought it abfolutely unlawful, as Mr. Sclden
obferves, Lib. I. dc ZJxore Hebr. cap. 4. For it is directly againft the Scope of all thefe Laws, which prohibit Men to marry at all with fuch Perfons as are
here mentioned, either in their Wives life time, or after. And there being a Prohibition v. 16. to marry
a Brother's Wife, it is unreasonable to think Mofes
gave them leave to marry their Wives Sifter. Thefc
words therefore, In her life time, are to be referred,
not to the firft words, Neither fialt thou take her, but
to the next, To vex her, as long as (he lives. Chaskiini
refers it to both the Sifters , according to-the Targum^
and makes this the fenfe 5 leafl they flwtld both be afflicted Widows as long as they live : for no Body would
marry either of them, being defiled by fuch an inceftuous Conjun&ion , for which God cut off their
Husband.
In this the ancient Chriftians were fo ftrid, that if
a Man, after his Wife died, married her Sifter, he was
by the tenth Canon of the Council of Elibcrts^ to be
kept from the Communion five years.
AlfoownthouWife,as
fialt notthe approach
to aR.Levi
woman.ex-~\ Verfe 19,
No,Ver.
not 19.
to his
fore-named
pounds it,Pr<ecept.CCVU. though all other Women alio are comprehended, even their CanaanitiJ/j Slaves,as he
obferves.
X x 2
As
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Chapter
XVIII.
W~V\J

As long as fie is put apart for her uncle annefs.~\ Which
was feven days, XV. 19. All the Laws about Marriages unto this place-, feem to have a fpecial regard
to the wicked Cuftoms among the Egyptians $ who, above all other People, were then polluted with fuch
inceftuous mixtures. And now he proceeds to direct them to abhor the Cuftoms of the Canaanites 5
who were polluted more than other Nations, with Adulteries, and offering their Children to Molech, and
the reft of the foul Crimes which follow. For againft
the pra&ifes of thefe two Nations, the Egyptians and
the Canaamtes , Mofes cautions them v. 3. and accordingly firft mentions the doings of the Egyptians, unto
this place 5 and then thofe of the Canaanites in the
following Verfes.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. Moreover, thou ffjalt not lie carnally with thy
neighbours wife 7] While he lived with her : for this
was to commit Adultery.
To defile thy felf with her7\ This fignifies the fouleft impurity, as appears from v. 23. and was punifhed
with death, XX. 10.
Verfe 21.Of Ver.
And thou asfljalt
let any ofXVIII
thy feed.Deut.io.
~] i.e.
their21.Children,
it isnotexplained
This was a Spiritual Adultery, and therefore here mentioned.
Pafs was
through
the fire to worlhipped
Molech. "] Itbyis the
certain
that
Molech
particularly
Children
of Amnion, (at leaft in future Ages, 1 Kings XI. 7. )
but feems to have been the Name of many of the Heathen Gods, and the fame with Baal : both of them
fignifying Dominion. This appears by comparing
XIX Jer. 5. with XXXII. 35. But more efpecially it
fignifies the Sun, the Prince of the Heavenly Bodies,
(See Vojfius de Orig. &Progr. Idolol.Lib. II. cap. 5.) as
the Queen of Heaven was the Moon,Vl\ Jer. 18. Now
it
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it is evident by feveral paflages in Scripture, that the Chapter
ancient Pagans (whom the tfraelitcs were prone to i- XVIII.
mitate) not only made their Children pufs through the l/"Y~\J
fire 5 but alio
them in Sacrifice unto Molcch.The
former I take to be forbidden in this Law $ the latter
in XX. 3. where giving their Children to Molech is
prohibited under a fevere Penalty, of being put to
death for that Crime : whereas there is no Penalty anxed here to their making th&npafs through the fire.
Which I take therefore to have been a leis Crime than
the other 5 though xn idolatrous Rite pracfifed by
thofe, who abhorred the cruelty of offering the very
Life of their dear Children to Molech. Infread of
which this Rite was deviled, of making them pafs
through the fire (for though the word fire be not here
in the Hebrew Text, yet it is underftood by all, and
exprefTed XVIII Dcut. 10.) by way of Purification ,
and Luftmt/ov, as they called it ^ and by this means
to dedicate them to the Worfhip and Service of Molech.
And therefore, being a Rite of Initiation, whereby
Parents confecrated their Sons and Daughters to their
Deities 5 we never find it mentioned in Scripture, but
only concerning Children (not concerning Men and
Women) whom the Ijraelites are forbidden to dedicate in this manner ^ which was in truth, to alienate
them from the LORD
God of Ifrael.
Now that this was praftifed among the ancient Pagans as a Rite of Initiation , appears particularly in
the Myfteries of Mithra, (See Snidcfs upon that word)
and continued long among the Perfians, if we may
believe BenjaminTudelenfis^ in his Itinearium, p. 214.
See G. Schkkardi T A R IC H, p. 1 26, &c. And this
very phrafe make to pufs unto (for the wordyzV-c , as I
faid, is not here mentioned) fignifies as much as ad
partes ejus tranfire, to be additted to any one 3 like
that
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Chapter that phrafe w^jffi^&atf tzS 0a£, to come unto God,
XVIII. XI Hebr. 6. And io this Hebrew Phrafe is ufed XIII
L/W Exod. 12. and may very well be thus underftood here,
for devoting , or making over their Children unto
Molech.
For the Heathen thought their Children unclean, and obnoxious to the Anger of their Gods, and
confequently in danger to be taken away from them,
if they were not thus expiated, as Maimonidcs tells us,
More Nevoch. P. III. cajfL 37. And on the contrary ,
they fancied (as R. Levi Barcelonita obferves, Precept.
CC VIII.) that if only one of their Children were thus
confecrated to Molech, all the reft were bleffed , and
ftiould be profperous.
For he very nicely takes notice that the Ifraelites are forbidden to make any of their
feed to pais through the fire : It not being the manner,
he faith, to make them all pafs. But the idolatrous
Priefts (to make the People more willing to this Service) cunningly perfwaded them , that if any one
Child was offered to Molech , it procured a Bleffing
upon all 5 and if there was only one Child in a Family, they laid no Obligation on the Parents to do
this.
The manner of doing it, at this diftance of time,
cannot certainly be known. Some fay their Parents
carried them through two fires upon their (houlders.
Others, that they were led between them by their
Priefts : and fo R. Levi in the place before-named 5
The Father delivered the Child to the Priejl , in the name
of the Idol 5 jull as it k Jaid concerning Legal Sacrifices (XV. 14.) he full give them to the Prietf. Others
think that the Prieft, or fome Body elfe, waved the
Child about in the very flame, while Men and Women danced round the fire 5 nay, leaped through the
flame. And Job. Coch obferves, upon the Title Sanhedrim, cap. 7. n. 7. that fome are of the opinion,the
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Children thus dedicated, did not walk , but dance Chapter
through the fire : which being an emblem and repie- XV I II.
fentative of the Sun , plainly (ignified inch Children L/VNJ
were consecrated to that Deity. And this comes nearer
to the Hebrew phrale, as we tranllate it, that they did
not pals between fires, but through the fire* But which
way foever it was done, whether they waved the Child
through the very fire, and preiented it to Molecl\ before whom the fire was kindled, or led it between two
fires 5 when they had to done, the Prieft reftored the
Child to the Father agaiij. And in fome fucfa way Ahaz made his Son to pafi through the fire, according to
the abomination of the Heathen, 2 Kings XV [.3. which
cannot be meant of his burning him : for Hezekiah his
Son outlived him, and fucceeded in his Throne. See
Theodoret in IV King. §>u<efi. 47. Maimon. cle Idol.c.6.
^#.14. #.4,5, 6, 7. and Fojfius his Notes ^ with Simeon
deMuis'm CVI Pfal.37.
Neither fialt thou prophanc the name of thy God.~] By
offering their Children to Molech, they in eiiect rejected and difowned (as I before obferved) the LO FvD
God of lfrael : which was to pollute his Ndtne, by giving that honour, which was due to him alone, unto
another God : For he gave them Children ; who were
therefore to be devoted to none but him.
I am }thewhoLORD."]
ThepuniQi
only the
Soveraign
of the
World
will feverely
Tranigreffors
of this Law.
Ver. 22. Thou flmlt not lie with mankind^ as with wo- Verfe 22.
man-kind: it k an abomination7\ Adeteftable wickedneis 5 condemned by all Nations : though practiied
by fome lewd Perfons among them. Infomuch that
the Apoftles of Chrift make mention of it, with the
greatefl: abhorrence, I Rom. 27. 1 Corinth. VI. 9. 1
Tim. 1, 10. For not only feveral of the Roman Emperors
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Chapter rors were infamous, upon this account 5 but fome alfo
XVIII. of the Greek. Philofophers.
LS~Y*\J This Prohibition is repeated, according to Maimonides, in XXIII Dent. 1 7. whom our Trandation follows 5there (hall not be a Sodomite of the Sons 0/Ifrael.
But Onkclos interprets that place otherwife.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. Neither fifak thou lie with any bea[i,Scc.~]
i.What
e. Ofneed
anywaskindthere
whatfoever.
Some are apt'
fay,is
of fuch Prohibitions?
whento it
fo monftroufly unnatural, to mix with Creatures of a
different Species from us, as all Beafts are. But fuch
Perfons do not underftand, that this was not only pradtifed in Egypt (againft whofe doings he cautions them,
v. 3.) but was alfo made a piece of Religion : Women devoted to the Worftiip there ufed, moil filthily
•fubmitting to the Luft of their [acred Goats. So Strabo tells us, Lib. VII. p. 802. that at Mendes , where
they worfhipped Pan, Tggiyoi <£p1ajb§% yjvat$ fAyvvvlof,
Goats ( which were there alio worfhipped ) lay with
JVomen. For which he quotes Pindar 5 as do alfo Prifcianm and JElian, Lib Nil. de Animal, cap. 19. as Cafaubon there notes. And Herodotus vouches this upon
his own knowledge, and faith they did it openly ( fo
dvxpxvSiv fignifies) when he was in Egypt. His words
are thefe in his fecond Book called Euterpe , cap. 46.
'Eyivilo §° 2^ tJ viixod rxrto l-zr' i/LcdJ tSto ts^s* T'jvcukI
'TggLy'&j i/JJio-yilo dvxfcLVTiv. This prodigy hapned in this
part of Egypt (i. e. among the Mendejians) when I
was there, a Goat had to do with a Woman in the view
of all. T«70 o(£ loJrifr&iZiv clv^oiiru)v <Z7r.yjch. How long
thtsbeaftly Cuftom had been among them , none can
tell , but thefe words import, that then it was notorious ^and fo far from being kept fecret, that they
rather made an oftentation of it. Which I look upon as an argument that this had been a very old
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practice ^ otherwifc they would have blufhed at it.
(
Ver. 24. Defile not your felves in any of theft thing r.^ XVIII.
This feems to relate particularly to the fins before- L/Y\J
* e™C 2-i
mentioned, v. 20, 21, 22, 23. See v. 26.
jfor ra </// theft the Nations are defiled, which I call out
before you. ~\ 1 he feven Nations that inhabited the
Land of Canaan, (mentioned in many places , particularly VII Dcut. 1.) were fo over-run with thele filthy Vices, that God could not bear with them, but
ordered them to be deflxoyed for this very reafon.
Which was a fufiicient Caution to the Ifraelitcs, who
came in their room, to keep themfelves from fuch Impurities.
Ver. 25.theAnd
Land is defiled.
To make
the Verfe 25,
Jfraclites
morethe abominate
fuch ~]
doings,
he reprefents the very Land, in which they dwelt, as fenfible
of the foul wickednefs of the Inhabitants 5 who
were a loathfome burden to it, which it could notdigeft.
I vifitthem,
the iniquity
upon it. ~] I
am Therefore
about to do
punifh
upon thatthereof
account.
And the Land it fclf vorniteth out its inhabitants. 3

A mod eloquent figure, expreiling the exceffive loathfomnefs of their wickednefs : which made their own
Country naufeate them, and throw them out , as our
Stomack doth Meat that offends it. The fame expreffion is ufed v. 28. XX. 22. Ill Rev. 16. Theodoret
expounds this word by /S^AtWiv, which fignifies their
Expulfion, as an execrable People. And indeed the
word vomit in Scripture is ufed for that which is moft
deteftable and abominable, XXVIII Ifa. 8. XLVIII
Jer.26. II Hdbakk* 10.
Y y

Ver.
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Chapter
Ver. 26. Te flda.ll therefore k^eep my Jiatutes and my
XVIII. judgment s7\ Thefe Laws I have given you.
See v.
ferie 26.

j{ncl fl)a// not commit any of thefe abominations.]
From this word abominations, which the Nations God
caft out, to make room for them , are {aid to have
committed v. 27. fome conclude that every one of
the foregoing Marriages, mentioned in this Chapter ,
are in their own nature finful 5 the Nations who had
no pofitive Law to forbid them , being caft out for
ftich Pollutions.
But the meer force of this word
will not warrant fuch a conclufion 3 becaufe feveral
things are called in this Book an abomination, which
have no moral turpitude ill them^ but were made fo by
God's pofitive Laws, as Mr. Selden obferves (Lib. V. de
Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 11. p. 598.) from XI Lev. 10.
20, 41, 42. where feveral forts of Creatures are forbidden tobe eaten, as abominable : And the Sacrifice
of a Bullock or a Sheep that had a blemifh, is faid to
be an abomination, XV II Deut. 1. not from the very
nature of the thing 5 but from the Prohibition which
God had made again ft fuch Offerings.
It is moft reaionable therefore to refer the abominations here fpoken of, tothofe foul things mentioned
in the latter end of ihis Lift (v. 20, 21, 22, 23.) and
to thofe in the beginning, v. 7, 8, 9,8a:.) For lying
with cnes Mother, or Mother-in-law, or Sifter, was
always an abomination. But we cannot fay the fame
of every one of the reft ( the Law it felf following,
or rather requiring in one cafe, the marriage of a brother's wife) which were made an abomination by the
Law now given to the Israelites.

Nei-
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Neither any of your own Nation, 7ior any Stranger Chapter
that fojourneth among you7\ That is, any ProfelVte , XVIII.
who had embraced their Religion.
See XVII. 8.
KS^T\J
Ver. 7j. tor all thefe abominations have the men 0/ Verfe 27.
the
Land
which were
before Abominations,
yon, &C."] Fie admonifhes
themdone,
to beware
of thefe
by the
example of thole who were utterly undone by them.
For God is no refpefter of Perfons S but would pUnilh them in the fame manner , If they did the fame
things.
Ver. 28. That the Land Jpue not you out a Ifo', &c] Verfe 28*
As it did at laft IX Jer. 19. XXXVI Ek*k I 7.
Ver. 19. For whofocver jhall commit any of thefe abo- Verfe 29.
mi nations, even the fouls that commit them, fjall be cut
off
from among
people.
multitude
the
Offenders
(hall their
not keep
off~]
the The
Punifhment
j butofthey
fhall fuffer by the hand of the Judges, or by the
Hand of God, if they negleft their Duty. See XVU
Gen. 14.
Ver.by30.
jhkB which
ye keep I mine
Live
all Therefore
thefe Rules
have Ordinances.
now
given~] Verfe
you.
That ye commit not any of thefe abominable Cujloms^
whichofwere
committed
beforewere
you ■."]
one
thefe
Laws, they
keptByat obferving
adiftance every
from
thofe greater Abominations, mentioned in the beginning, and in the latter end of thefe Prohibitions.
The pofitive Laws (or Ordinances ) now added, being in the nature of an antemurale, or an out-work ? to
ftop their proceeding to the higher Crimes, which
were againft the Law of Nature.
I am the LORD your God.^ As their LORD,
he had Authority to make thefe Laws : and as their
God^ they had particular Obligations to obferve them.
Nay, it was a lingular token of his LoVe to them,
Y y 2
that
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Chapter that he prefcribed thefe Laws of Chaftity and ModeXIX.
fty : that thereby he might preferve them an holy PeoL/'WJ pie to him, pure and free from thofe abominable filthinefles, and thofe indecent Conjun&ions that were
praftifed in the World. For as the ancient Rule was,
Semper in omnibus conjunUionibus^ non folum quod In eat
confiderandum eft , fed & quod honefium est : In all

Marriages, it is always to be confidered , not meerly
what is lawful, but what is honeft and feemly. Which
is more true in the Chriftian Religion, than in any
other: For thereby Marriage is advanced, to reprefent the Unity that is between Chrifl: and his Church.
And befides, in contra&ing Marriage we are not only
to have regard to our own Confcience ( as Job. Brentius wifely obferves,upon the fore-named Rule of the
ancient Law) but to Succeffion alfo, and to Inheritan-

ces. And therefore, id agendum , quod & boni viri
honefium judi cant z> & a legitimo Magiflratu permittitur ;

that is to be done, both which good Men judge to be
honeftD and is allowed by lawful Governours.

CHAP.

XIX.

Verfe i. Ver. i. AND
the LOR DJpafy unto Mofes, fayt\ ing7\ The following Precepts, which
contain in a manner all their Duty, feem to have been
delivered to Mofes immediately after the former 5 being in great part a Repetition of fome principal things,
which had been already commanded.
Verfe 2.

Ver. 2. Speak, unto all the Congregation of the Children

of Ifrael.^ It is uncertain whether he delivered thefe
Precepts only to their Elders and Heads of their
Tribes
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Tribes, to be communicated by them to the People $ Chapter
XI
or at feveral times he called every Family of every
Tribe, and ipake theft words to them himfelf. ^/y\j
And fay unto them, Te (ball be holy, for 1 the L 0 R D

your God am holy ,~\ This very thing was laid to them
before, with refpeft to (everal Meats which arc forbidden them, XI. 44. See there. And now is repeated with a peculiar refpeft (as Maimonides thinks,
Mare Kevoch. P. III. cap. 47. ) to the filthy Marriages
and abominable Idolatries mentioned in the foregoing
Chapter ^ as it is repeated again in the next Chapter,
XX. 7, 26. with refpeft to fome other things. It being a general reafon, why they fhould be feparated
from all other People, by the obfervation of peculiar
Laws, (which is the meaning of being holy) becaule
they were the Worfhippers of him, whofe moft excellent Nature tranfeended all other Beings, not only
in Purity, but in all other Perfeftions.
Ver. 3. Te fljall fear every man hk mother and />*f Verfe 3.
father. ~\ Thismandment,
Duty(XXExod.
is called
the fifth
12.) Honour
and the in
Father
thereComput
before the Mother 5 which being here called JW, and
the Mother put before the Father, it (hows, faith MaimonJdes, that honour and fear are equally due to both,
without any difference. And the proper Expreffions
of Fear and Reverence are, (according to thofe Doftors) not to fit in their Seat , nor to contradift them
in any thirg they fay $ much lefs to cavil againft them^
nor to call tnem by their proper names, but to add the
Title of Sir, 8tc. (aswefpeak) or the like. And the
Expreffions of Honour, are not to fit down in their
Prefence :, and to provide them with Neceflaries , if
they fall into Poverty, dv. See Selden , Lib. II. de
Synedrik, cap. l3.p.557^V. and R. Levi Barcelonita,
Prtcept. XXVII.
And
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And keep
my Sabbaths."]
Obedience,
as Pveverence
is included
in the word
Fear : as
hutwell
if Parents

L/"VNJ commanded them to break the Sabbath-day,or to proother
day confecrated to God's Service, they
were fane
notany to
be obeyed.
/ am the LO RD your GodT] I refted on the Sabbath-day 5who am your Soveraign , and therefore
have power to require you to reft on any other days.
Particularly on the great Day of Atonement, XVI.31.
when I am fo gracious as to accept of an Expiation
for all your fins. This is repeated v. 30. and
XXIII. 3.
Verfe 4. lookVer.upon
4. Turn
~] Not
fo much( asas R.
to
them ye5 not
no, unto
nor Idols.
to think
of them
Levi Barcelonita expounds it , Precept. CCXXV. )
much lefs to enquire after what manner the Gentiles
worfhipped them, (which is exprefly forbidden XII
Deut. 30.) for by this means they might be allured to
Idolatry. The word we here tranflate Idols ,is a word
of contempt,fignifying a thing of nought. Or, as fome
of the Jews will have it, this word Elzl/m , is compounded ofthe Particle al , fignifying not ^ and £/,
7. e. God. As much as to fay, rohhh are not gods 3
and therefore called in Scripture Van/ties, which can
do neither good nor hurt.
yourthefelves
molten
gods.']
to Nor
have make
refpeftto to
Golden
Calf,
which This
they feems
made
to worfhip, and is called a molten Calf XXXII Exod.
4. But z\\ graven Images are no lefs forbidden: for
if to look towards an Idol was a fin, much more was
it to make an Image of any fort, to worftiip it. The
Jews are fomething curious in their obfervations upon
this Precept. For, in the hook Sfphra, they fay, that
they might not make molten Gods for others, much lefs
for them/elves. Whence that faying, He that makes
to
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tohimfelf an Idol , violates a double Precept 5 firfl: Chapter
\n making it ^ and then in making it to bimfclf
See
XIX.
i^. Levi before-mentioned, Precept. CCXXVI.
L/"V\J
I am inthe
R D fmrGod.*]
fame reatbn of
is
given
the LOforegoing
Verfe, for The
the obfervation
their Sabbaths: and that of the (event h day every
Week, was ordained in memory of the Creation of the
Worlds and confeqnently intended as a Prelervative
from Idolatry, (as I obferved upon Exod. XX. 8.)
which perhaps makes thefe two Precepts be here pur
together. Bat it is evident Mofes doth not oblerve
the order wherein thefe Precepts were firft delivered 5
but rather inverts it, beginning with the fifth Commandment,and fo going back to the fourth 5 and here
to the two firft.
Ver.5. And if ye offer a Sacrifice of peace-offerings un- Verfe 5.
to
0 R D.~\
As they towere
to avoid
Idolatry,
fo the
theyL were
to be careful
perform
the all
Service
due
to the true God, in a right manner. Peace-offerings
are only mentioned, becaufe they were the moft common Sacrifices 5 being of three forts. See VII. 1 1 ,Scc.
XVII. 5.
Te ffall offer it at your own willJ] Either of th? Herd,
or of the Flock} Male or Female, III. 1, 6. Or rather (as the Vulgar Latin and the LXX. underfhnd
it) they were to oifer it fo, that it might be acceptato the LORD: according to the Rules prefcribed in the feventh Chapter.
Ver. 6. Lt Jl)iill be eaten the fame day ye offer it^ and on Verfe 6*
the morrow."] This (hows he fpeaks particularly of
thole Peace-offerings which were a £W, or a voluntary
Offerings VII. 16. for Sacrifices of Thankfgiving might
not be kept till the morrow, but were to be eaten on
the fame day, v. 15. of thatChapter. See thw reafon
of this XXIII Exod. 18. the latter end.
A>d
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Chapter
And if ought remain till the third day, itjlmllbe burnt
XIX.
with fire. See VII. 17.
L/VNJ
Ver. 7. And if it he eaten at all on the third day, His
Verie 7. abominable.
See VII. 18.
It JJjall not be accepted.'] See there. This feetns to
juftifie the fenfe which the Vulgar puts upon thofe
words v. 5. which we tranflate, according to thy
will.
Ver. 8. Therefore every one that eateth it,fhall bear his
iniquity.
VII.profaned
1 8.
Becaufe~] heSeehath
the hallowed things of the
LOR
them till they were in danger
to (link,D.~]
or toBybekeeping
corrupted.
That foul
be cutwasoff known
from his
People.'] By
the
Judges,
if Jhall
the thing
: otherwife
by the
Hand of God.
Ver. 9. And when ye reap the harvejl of your Land.]
Which was a time of great joy, when they offered ,
its likely, many Peace-offerings of that fort beforementioned.
Thouajtxtieth
foalt notpart
wholly
thy field.
~] But
leave
(as reap
their the
wifecorners
Men of
have
determined
it) and that in the extream part of the Field, rather
than any other place, that the Poor might know where
to come for it 5 as jR. Levi Barcelonita explains it,Pr<ecept. CCXIII. And this, whether they were in the
Land of Ifrael, or out of it, as Mr. Selden obferves
out of the Talmudifts, Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. & Gent,
cap. 6. p. 692. where he (hows it was thecuftomtoadd
fomething to the Jixtieth part, proportionable to the
largenefs of the Field , or the multitude of the
Poor, or the greatnefs of the Crop.
Neither
the Corn
gleanings
harvejl.']
That
is, ifJhalt
an thou
ear orgather
two of
fell of
(asthy
they
cut it,
or bound it up) out of the Sheaves, or from under
their
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their Sickle, they were not to gather them up fi om the (
ground, but leave them for the Poor, as oft as they X
fell. But not it" there fell three ears ar a rime lie L/^/~YJ
Talwndrjls determine.
See Mr. Seldcn in the pla
above-named
5 and the fame
R. Lev'/, IV
CCXIV.
Ver. 10. And thou fialt not gleav? thy vineyard. ] Verfe .
When they had cut otf the great Bunches, they were
not to examine the Vine over again, for the (battered
Grapes, or fmall Clufters.
Neither ft alt thou gather every grape of thy Jlneyard.l
If any fell to the ground as they gathered them, th
were not to take them up. That is , if one or two
Chillers fell 5 but not if three, much lefs, if more :
for they conftrue this as they do the Precept about
Ears of Corn (f.9.) They alfo fay , they were bound
to leave the Corners of the Vineyard uncut, as well
as the Corners of the Field. R. Lev/ BarcelomtaJPrtcept. CCXXX. and CCXXXI. and Mr. Selden.Lib.Vl.
de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 6. in the place before-named.
And thefe Precepts obliged fuch Strangers as fojourned
among them, (mentioned XVII. 8. XVIII. 26.) who
before they were admitted to embrace the Jewifti Religion, were examined whether they underftood that
they muft obferve fuch and fuch Precepts, particularly thefe here mentioned, which were propounded to
them plainly and diftin&ly : and after they had promifed to keep them, they were Circumcifed, &c. As
G. Schickard obferves out of the Talmud the cuftom,
was, after the deftruftion of Jcrnfalem, in MftpalHamelek^ cap. 5. Theorem XVII.
Thoufoalt
leave themtheforJews
the poor
fir anger. ~]
Though
by Stranger
thinkandis the
underftood
a
Profelyte of Righteoufnefs, (as they call him who
had embraced their Religion, ( by receiving CircumZ z
cifion)
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Chapter cifion) yet they did not hinder any poor Gentile from
XIX.
partaking of this Charity, as the fame #. Levi fays.
And if anyone tranfgreffed any of the Precepts contained inthefe two Verfes, he was beaten } as Mr. Selden (hows, Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. 13. n. 8.
I am the LORD your God7\ I give you the Coun try to which yott go, with thefe referves for the Poor :
and
'been fo bountful to you, that I require you
to behave
fo them.
11.
Ver. 11. Ye fial/ not fteal.~] Here are feveral Moral
. Precepts put briefly together, for the maintaining Juftice and Truth ^ without which Societies cannot be
prefer ved. And firft he forbids Theft 5 the coveting
of other Mens Goods, being the Source of the other
Sins that follow.
And whether they were the Goods
of an Ifraelite, or of a Gentile Idolater, that any Man
ftole , he was bound to make Refutation, as R.Levi
obferves, Precept. CCXXXII.
See XXII Exod. 1.
Neither dealfalfly.} This is a Divine Caution (as the
Hebrew Doftors obferve) againft denying a thing that
was depofited with them 5 or, which they had found,
dv.which they would never pretend they had not , if
they were difpofed to be fincere and upright in their
Dealing.
to another,
"] noWords
to Neither
declare lie
the one
Mind,
and for
other being
end 5intended
he that
hears us fpeak hath a right in Juftice to be done him,
that what we fpeak be true. For otherwife he doth
not know our mind by our words 5 and then we had
better be dumb. But though all kind of lying be contrary to the intention of God, in giving us Speech 5
yet this relates particularly to fuch Iks whereby a
Man's Neighbour was injured 5 defrauded , for inftance, of his Goods which he had depofited with another 3 or of the jufl: Debts which were owing him,
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&c. But though the fimple denying of fuch things Chapter
was not punifhed with beating, as Mf. Selden repreXIX.
fents the opinion of the Talwitdijls, Lib. II. dc Syncdr. L/'V^vJ
cap.11. yet he that denied a thing depofited with him,
was not admitted to be a Witnels in any cafe, though
he had not forfworn himfelf, unto which this lying
'
Pnecept.
R. Levi,
him.And So
difpofed
Ver. 12.
ye flail
not five
ar by CCXXXUI.
my name fdlfly7\
Verfe r:.
Much lefs #as it lawful for them to confirm the lies
fore-mentioned, with an Oath. So the Jewifh Doctors interpret it, as Mr. Selden obferves in the fame
plaoe. If any Man did, and was found guilty, he
was adjudged to reftore the principal, and a fifth pare
more, VI.5. And whether he forfwore himfelf knowingly, or ignorantly, he was to expiate his Crime
with a Sacrifice. But if he was ignorant of that Command concerning a Sacrifice 5 or if, though he had
the thing which he denied in his keeping , yet he had
really forgot it, when he fwore he had it not 5 he
was freed both from the fifth part, and from the Sacrifice. See V. 4.
NeitherGodflmlt
thou profane
Name of thy
God.~]
calling
to witnefs
unto thea frivolous
thing,
or toBya
rafh Kefolution. As if a Man fwore in his anger he
would not fpeak to fuch a Perfon, but afterwards did 5
or, he would not eat of fuch Meat, &c. In fuch cafes,
the Jews fay, when a Man s heart was touched with
Repentance for his rafhnefs and incogitancy $ he was
to go to fome wife Man, or to three Neighbours, and
deure them to abfolve him from his Oath, of which
he truly repented. WhiclT they did,when they found
him truly penitent 5 faying, Be thou loofed , or, //
remitted to thee, or the like. So Selden obferves out of
Majffionides^ Lib. IL de Synedr. cap. 1 1. #. 9.
Z Z 2

Plato
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Plato hath faid feme remarkable thing , concerning
For/wearing, and alfo of Lying and Deceit.
For which
I refer the learned Reader to his eleventh BooI^ofLaws,
p. 916,917. Edit.Serrani.

I am the
LORD.to my~] Name
And 5therefore
the
greateft
Reverence
and that expeft
you (hould
deal honeftly one with another.
t^erfe 13. Ver. 13. Thou foalt not defraud thy neighbour, neither
rob him, Sec. Here are feveral Precepts , almoft coincident intheir fenfe : but have fome peculiar Negations belonging to them. For (asi?. Levi Bareelonita
obferves) in all things from which God would have them
carefully abjiain , he multiplies admonitions , Precept.
CXXXVI. Accordingly here to defraud, is to keep
in ones hand that which belongs to another : and fuch
a Perfon, he faith, is called an Opprejfor in Scripture;
The Vulgar Latine refers it to that which Men get from
others by Calumny : as the next words relate to that
which is wrefted from them by open violence.
rob ishim.']
The fame
jR. Levi
expoundsforce,
this
of Neither
that which
taken from
another
by manifeft
and doth not belong to him that takes it, Pr<ecept.
CCXXXVII. For fo the Hebrew word gazilah fignifies, that which a Man wrefts out of the hand of
another, againft his will, 1 Chron.X.1. 23.
The wages of him that k hired, fljall not abide with
thee all night till the morning.] For this was a kind of
force and robbery, to detain what was owing to him,
againft his will. In the XXIV Deut.i 5. the words are,
Thou fthalt give him his hire, neither ft all the Sun go down"thei
Kpon it. From whence the Hebrew Do&ors conclude r
there were two forts of People that wrought for hire :
one were day-labourers, whom Mofes fpeaks of in this
Verfe 5 another labourers by night, of whom he fpeaks
in Deuteronomy.
Neither of which were to ftay for
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their Wages beyond the time appointed : bur the one Chapter
were to have it before the Sun-let , the other before
XIX.
Morning 5 for it was due as foon as the day , or the n^^v^*
night was done.
So the Mifna, The Day-labourer re»
quires his wages all night 3 and the night Labourer all d><\.
See the fore-named Jl* £e*i, Prdcept. CCXXXVlil.
who gives this reaibn for it 5 That the merciful God
would have hisCrcat ures fubjiji^ which poor Labourers cannot do jf they want their wages to buy them / Icluals. Upon
which account the detaining of their Wages , is fold
to be a cry inn (in ,in that XXIV Dc//M4.and in SLjan/es
V. 4.
Ver.14. Thou (halt not curfe the deaf]
No Ifraclite, Verfe t 4.
whether Man or Woman, was to be curfed 5 though
he could not hear the Curie, and fo was infenfible of
the Injury, as R. Levi explains \t,Pr<cccpt.CC)iXXlX.
For there was the addition of barbarous bafenefs in ic,
to curfe or revile a Perfon, who was not capable to
anfwer for himfelf, nor do himfelf right : and th
Cafe of the Sick, and the Infirm, or the Abfent, w
the lame with the Deaf.
As for others , who wen
not Deaf, it was forbidden to curfe them, faith Mai*
monides, becaufe it provoked to Anger and Rage $
wThich ftirred Men up to take Revenge.
put a '{vam'c ling blocks before the blind.~] This is
as Nor
inhuman
a? the former 5 proceeding from fo great
Malice., that the Hebrew Doctors feem to think Men
incapable of it. And therefore expound it of giving
ill Counfel to fimple People, and advifing them to
their Damage. So R. Levi, Precept. CCXL. which is
no leis contrary to Nature , then laying a ftumblingblock in the way of thofe that cannot fee to avoid it ;
and a far greater fin,becaufe it abufed their Minds, and
might tend to the hurt of their Souls.
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lhapter
fear thy
he fees
and hears,
XIX.
andButwillfialt
avenge
the God.']
Caufe ofBelieving
thofe who
cannot
right
r^Wi themfelves} becaufe they know not who injured them.
If any Man was convicted of either of thefe Crimes,he
was beaten.
Iedamand obeyed,
the LOR
erfe 1 5.

D."]

And. am therefore to be fear-

Ver. 15. TeJJjaB do no unrighleoujnefs in judgment. "]
The Jews take this to be an Admonition to their Judges, that they fhould have an equal regard to the Plaintiff and Defendant ^ and not prefer the one before the
other.
Whence
thefe words are thus explained in
Siphra, Thou JIj a It judge thy neighbours juflly ^ not letting one party flan d, and bidding the other Jit 5 nor fuffering one to Jpeaf^ as much as he pleafeth, and bidding
the other be flsort. See Selden de Synedr. Lib. II. cap.1%.
n. 10. But none hath explained this io largely as
Maimonides in the whole XXI Chapter of Sanhedrim ,
where he in general defines the juft Adminiftration
of Juftice to confift in an equal refpeft to both Parties in the Suit 5 fo that one of them have not the liberty to fay what he will, and the other be cut fhort.
And then defcends to many particulars , wherein equal refpect to both Parties is to be obferved : fome of
which it will be fit to mention, becaufe they illuftrate
the words of St James, in thzfecond Chapter of his
Epiftle, v. 2, 3, 4. If two Parties appear in a Caufe, one
of which is clothed in precious Garments, the other is
ragged, or in a poor Habit 5 let it be faid to him that is
the more honourable, Either do you beflow upon your Ad<v erfary as good Apparel as you have on your felf or elfe
put on fuch as he wears, that you may be both alike, and
then appear before the Court of Judgment.
By no means
let the one fit, and the other flan d : but let them both
be commanded to fland : or if it pleafe the Judges to
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give them both leave to Jit, let not one of them Jit in a Chapter
higbpbece, the other in a lore 5 but both on the fume
XIX.
Bench, one by the jidc of the other. See R.Levi Ham:- l/V\J
lonita, Precept. CCXVII. who obferves, that Mankind
are preferved by righteous Judgment 5 and therefore
if a Judge was found to have given an nnjuft Sentance, he was condemned to make Reftitution to
him, whole Caufe he had perverted, Precept. CCXLI.
XXIIIoxjhalt
Exod. not
3. rejpctf the per/on of the poor. ~

See

Nor honour
the per CCXLII.
[on of the )mighty.
This the
R. Levi
explains
( Prtcept.
as he~] did
firft
Claule 5 The Judge fl)all not bid the great man Jit dncn,
while the meaner jiands 5 but both JJjal/Jiand before the
Judge, as if they were in the Pre fence of the Divine Majefiy, who ftandeth in the midfi of the Judges, LXXXII
Pfal. 1. If by the favour of the Judges both were
permitted to fit, yet when Sentence came to be pronounced,both rofe up and ftood 3 according to XVIII
Exod. 13.
in right eoufnefs
pa It thou teems
judge tothybeneighbour.']
TheButobfervation
of Maimonides
too nice
and curious, who from this place gathers,that though
the loweft Court of Judgment ordinarily confifted of
no lefs than three Judges 5 yet by the Law one of
them might fit alone as Judge in Matters not Capital ,
becaufe it isfaid here in the lingular Number, In righteoufnefs Jljalt thou judge thy Neighbour. For at the
fame time he acknowledges, their wife Men require
that he fhould take fome Affeffors to him 5 when they
fay, Do not judge by thy fe If alone 5 for there is no folc
Judge, but one only, viz. God. See Selden , Lib. II. de
Synedr. cap. \\.n. 2. and Guil. Schit^ardi Miffjpal Hamekki cap. 4. Theorem XIV.

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 16. Thoufialt not 'go up and down as a taleXIX. bearer among thy people. ~] The Vulgar Latin takes the
IV"WJ Hebrew word Rachil to fignifie one that goes about
Iferfe 1 6- with Calumnies. But it may fimply fignifie, as we
tranllate it, a Tale-bearer : whom Aben-Ezra compares
to a Merchant or Pedlcr/as the Hebrew word imports)
who buys of one, what he fells to another, and goes
about the Country as a Tale-bearer doth from Houfe
to Houfe ^ carrying to one, what he hath heard at
another 5 faying, Such a one hath faid fo and fo of
you, whereby Peace and Concord is deftroyed among
Men. For commonly fuch Men carry falfe (lories to
their Neighbours, or add to the true, and fecretly
backbite others 5 which hath moved many to think a
Detra&or is meant by this word , who hopes by his
Tales of others to get fome advantage to himfelf , as
every Trader doth by his Merchandife. Whence the
Jews fay, An evil Tongue kills three: him that fyeaks 5
him that hears 5 and him of whom he Jpeaks , R. Levi
Praecept. CCXLIII.
Neither JJjalt thou fl and again (I the blood of thy neighbour.'] Much lefs, be a falfe Witnefs againft him, to
the indangeringof his Life. So it is commonly interpretedbecaufe
,
the Accufers and Witneffes ftood
before Judges, who fat in the Courts of Judgment.
But R. Levi Barcelonita, and the reft of the Hebrew
Doctors, generally underftand it otherwife 5 that no
Man (hould fuffer his Neighbour to perifti in Judgment, or other ways , when he could free him by his
Teftimony or Afliftance, Pnecept. CCXLIV. So it is
faid in Siphra in fo many words \ Whence do we gather
that he who can clear another by his Tefiimony , mufi not
fupprefs it in fiknce ? Becaufe it is faid thou flmlt not
(land againjl the blood of thy Neighbour. Whence it
in
follows, that if a Man faw his Neighbour any way
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in danger, he was bound, if he could, to deliver bim$ Chapter
not only when his Life was in hazard, but that which XIX.
is as dear as Life, ones Honour and Chaftity. Thus L^V^vJ
if any one went about to force a Woman, efpoufed to
another, &c. he that law it was bound to Refcue fueh
a Perfon, though with the death of him that made the
Attempt. For this was a piece of Juftice, which they
committed to private Men, as Mr. Sclden (hows out
of the Jewifti Authors, Lib. IV. de Jure N. & G. cap.
III. p. 481, &c. But then, they reftrain this Charity
only to themfelves , and from the word Neighbour
argue, that they are bound to do thus, only to an
Ifraclite. Nay, (which is ftrange) fome of them are
io felfifhly
natur'd,
that to
theya fancy
they See
are there
forbidden todoill fuch
kindnefs
Gentile.
p. 485.
Ver.i thy
7. Thou
(I)althath
not done
hate thy
in thine do
heart.']
When
Brother
theebrother
any wrong,
not Verfe 1
conceal a fecret hatred againft him in thy Bread, but
tell him plainly of his Fault, as the next words feem
todirefr. It appears by this, they were ill Interpreters of the Law, who thought it forbade only external a&s of fin, but not evil affe&ions, which were not
executed.
Thou fJ)alt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour."] Time
after time (if he will not be fenfible of it at firft) argue the cafe with him, and reprove him for his fault.
And if he will not amend , do it publickly, ( as the
Vulgar Latin interprets it) and bring him before the
Judges. So R. Levi, Prtcept. CCXVIII. But he extends this to all fins, whether againft God, or againft
themfelves: which, he thinks, they were bound to
reprehend privately, and then publickly, if the Offenders did not grow better.
A a a
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Chapter
notfujfer
fin upon him.']
He interprets
But
XI X, not And
put him
to confufion7\
For nothing
is moreit,griet/"VNj vous to a Man then that: and therefore Reprehenfion
ought to be mild and gentle, efpecially when the Offence isagainft ones lelf 5 but in thofe againft God,
greater (harpnefs is allowable.
So he difcourfes Precept. CCXLVI. the words in the original being, Thou
palt not bear fin upon him 5 charge him with his Guilt
too feverely 5 or, as others take it, Thou flialt not accufe him of any Crime whereof he is not guilty. Our
Tranilation in the Margin of our Bibles takes it, as if
by not reproving their Neighbours, they brought the
guilt of his fin upon themfelves 5 for fo the words
there are, That thou bear not fin for him. Which is an
excellent fenfe, if the Hebrew word alau did not fignifie upon him jiot for him. And yet fome of the Jews
have thus underftood it : this faying of Rabbi Chanina being famous among them , Jerufalem had not been
dejiroyed, but becaufe one Neighbour did not reprove another. SeeSelden^ Lib. I. de Synedr. cap. 9. p. 280.
Where he obferves the Doftrine of the ancient Jews
was (drawn from this Text) that when one Man offended another in things concerning themfelves, relating to their Civil Affairs, he was to be reproved by
his Neighbour, once, or twice, or thrice, if the matter required 5 but without (harpnefs 5 and fo that he
was not expofed to publick (hame.
But if the Offence was againft God, in matters of Religion , they
fay private Reproof was firft to be given 5 and if that
did not work amendment, then publick before all.
And they admitted publick Reprehenfion upon no other fcore : but faid, He that publicly puts his Brother
to fiame7 fo all have no part in the other World.
Vcr.
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Ver.18.akindnefs,
Thou flxilt out
not of
avenge.
~] Not deny
XXI.
in- Chapter
anytheir
of do
a remembranc
Brethren
e to
jury received from them, as R. Levi interprets it, Prj- l/"WJ
By which means, as he obierves , Vcrfc i3.
cept.CCXLVU.
Strife and Contention was abolilhed , and Peace and
It may be thought
Concord eftablifhed among Men.
a!fo,that as they are forbidden to take Revenge themfelves for the Wrongs any one did them ; fo likewifc
tofeek for Redrefs from the Publick, meerly to fatisfie
their wrath and defire to have the injurious Perfon
futfer, and not to prevent the like or greater Mifchiefs
for the time to come.
Nor bear
grudge
the children
of thy people.
When
thou any
doft
thy againjl
Neighbour
a kindnefs,
do not~\
fpoil it, by upbraiding him with all his Faults. For
the Hebrew word Natar fignifies having fomething in
referve in ones Mind , particularly Anger or Wrath 5
which our Tranllation frequently fupplies to make out
the fenfe, III Jer. 1 2. CIII Pfal. 9. 1 Nahum 2. And
fo the LXX. underftand it here, £ « /ww&fe, &c. And
thou JJjalt not be angry with the Children of thy People.
But to
thouhim,
JJjaltwhat
love thou
thy neighbour
thy have
felf']done
In not
doing
wouldft asnot
to
thy felf$ and taking fuch care of him,and what belongs
to him, as thou would* ft have him to do of thee and
thine. This, faith R. Aquiba (as R. Levi observes ,
Pr£cept. CCXIX.) is the great fum of the Law 5 i.e.
many Precepts depend upon this: for he that thus
loves his Neighbour, will neither fteal any thing from
him, nor violate his Wife, nor murder fo much as his
good Name, nor remove his Land-mark, nor offend
him any other way. The fame, in a manner, with what
St. Paul faith XIII Rom. 8, 9, &c.
A aa 2
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The only queftion is , Who is to be underftood
XIX.
here by their Neighbour ? which the Jews would reLS*V~\J ftrain to themfelves 5 and have the meaning to be,
That one Ifraelite fhould love another , but he is not
bound to love a Stranger in the fame manner : which
is dire&ly againft Mofes his command , ^.34. And
certain it is, the word Neighbour comprehends more
than Ifrael/tes^ as appears by the laft Commandment,
which forbids them to covet their neighbours wife :
which did not give them leave fare, to covet the Wife
of a Gentile, provided they did not covet the Wife of
an Ifraelite. A Neighbour therefore is every other Man,
as in XXII Deut. 26. and more plainly in XlExod. 2.
where the Egyptians are called their Neighbour. And
therefore D. Kimchi faith very honeftly upon the
XVlh Pfal. 3. A Neighbour is every one with whom we
have any dealing or converfation. Which juftifies our
blefled Saviour, in making this Command, of Loving
their Neighbours as themfelves, to reach all Men, with
whom they had to do, X Luke 27, 28, 8cc.
1 am the LOR D.J Unto whom you are all equally fubjed 5 and upon that account ought to love one
another.
See v. 34.

be
mayfuch
Jiatutes."]
keep my
Ver. 19.
Verfe 19.thought
5 left
followsThis
to what
premifed
be foall
to Te
Commands as are contained in this Verfe , feeming
final 1, fhould be neglefted by them.
Thoufialt not let thy Cattel (or rather make xh^m) gender with a divers kind.~] As Horfes with Afles, Goats
with Sheep^dv. whofe mixture one with another they
were by no means to procure. But if they did of themIves come together, it was lawful to ufe fuch Heterogeneous Creatures, as were fo produced. For they
did not abhor the ufe of Mules, which were either begot by accident among them , or brought from other
Countries to them.
The
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The reafon the Jews commonly give for this Pre- Chapter
cepr is because God having made all things perfect XIX.
in tbeir kind, it was a prelumptuous attempt to go L^V*NJ
about to mend his Creation, and add to his Works.
By this means alfoMen were deterred from unnatural
Mixtures, which they faw to be abominable in Brutes.
So R. Levi Barcelonita (Precept. CCXLIX. ) and Philo, whofe words are very ingenious (Lib. dcCreatione
Vrin v//>.) Things of the fame kind were made for Society

one n\ h another -•> but things heterogeneous (as we call
them; were not intended to be mixed and afibciated :
and therefore he who attempts to mingle them, ct^*©.
VQpLV ^x/rt'jdc, cLvaujfSA , wickedly defiroys the Law of Nature. To the fame purpofe Jofcphvs. See Selden, Lib.
VII. de Jure N. &G. fee. Hebr. cap. 3. p. 798. Maimonides alfo himfelf gives this reafon of this Precept,
C More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 49. J where he faith , No
Creature hath a defire commonly, to mix with a Creature
of another Iqnd 5 and therefore Men ought not to promote
fuch a defire. But after all , there might poffibly be a
refpeft in this Precept to fome Idolatrous Cuftoms ,
which Mofes intended to prevent or abolifh : for there
is good ground to think the following Precepts in this
Verfe were lb intended , and in after times, fome Gentiles did procure fuch Mixture of Creatures, as are here
forbidden (Mules, for inftance) in honour of their
Gods. See our learned Dr. Spencer, Lib. II. de Leg.
Hebr. Ritualibus , cap. 20. where he indeavours to
prove, that by Cattel in this place are peculiarly meant
Oxen and Affes, which were ufed in Husbandry 5 and
are of fuch different Natures, that none would ever
have thought to procure their Conjunction, unlefs he
had been moved to it by the Devil.
Thou.
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Thou fialt
not fow
thy fieldtowith
feed."]the fame
The
XIX. reaibns
of this,
according
the mingled
Jews, are
iA/mYm\^ with the former : and R. Levi extends it to Trees 5
which, he faith, they were not to ingraft of different
kinds, one upon another. But it concerns, they fay,
only fuch Seeds and Plants as are for Mens food 3 not
thofe which are for Medecine, Precept. CCL. But
Maimonides found a particular reafon for this Precept,
from the Idolatrous Cuftoms of the old Zabij : Who
not only (owed different Seeds, and grafted Trees of
a divers kind upon one another , in fuch or fuch Afpeft of the Planets,and with a certain form of words,
and fumigations 3 but alfo with abominable filthinefs, at the very moment of the Incifion. Which he
proves out of a Book, concerning the incifion of an 0live into a Citron : and doubts not, that God forbad
his People to fow with mingled feed, that he might root
out that deteftable Idolatry , and thofe preternatural
Lufts which abounded in thofe days, More Nevoch. P.
III. cap. 37.
Neither foall a Garment mingled of linen and woollen
come upon ofthee.~\
Hebrew foall
the words
are upon
, A
Garment
mixturesIn oftheSchaatnez,
not come
thee. But that they might certainly know what Schaatnez was , it is explained in XXII Deut. 1 1. to fignifie
(as we trandate it) a Garment of Woollen and Linen
mixed together. The Jews have taken abundance of
pains to find out the original of this word 3 which
Bochartm derives from the Arabick word Saat , which
lignifies to mingle, and nez, which fignifies to weave.
Hierozoicon P. I. Lib. II. cap. 45. But Joh. Braunius, I
think, hath demonftrated, that it doth not import
the weaving of any different things together 3 but only of Linen and Woollen : and that by Woollen is to be
underftood only what is made of the Wooll of Sheep,
not
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not of Camels or Goals, which they called by the Chapter
fame name, Lib. I. de J ejlitu Sdcerd.Hebr. cap. 4. //. 2,
XIX.
3, 6. Where he obfervesout of cMaimon'uks , in his L/^VNJ
Halach. Kelawt, that if a Man faw an Ifracl/te wear
fuch a Garment, it was lawful for him to fall upon
him < penly,and tear his Garment in pieces ^ although
he were his Matter , who taught him Wifdom.
And
the reafons for this abhorrence, are commonly fuch as
are given of the former Precepts 5 to prefer ve them
from the horrid Confufion which was among the
Gentiles, by inceftuous and unnatural Mixtures.
But
Ma/n/onides takes it to have been principally intended, as a Prefervacive againft Idolatry : The Priefts of
the Gentiles in thofe times wearing fuch mixed Garments, of the produft of Plants and Animals, with a
Ring on their finger, made of fome Metal, as he fays,
he found in their Books, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 37.
By which mixture, it is likely, they hoped to have
the beneficial influence of fome lucky Conjun&ion of
the Planets or Stars, to bring a BlefTing upon their
Sheep and their Flax.
Ver. 20. Whofoever lieth carnally with a Wow aft that Verfe 1
is a bondmaid, betrothed to an husband. ] The Jews
had fome Servants that were Gentiles 5 who , if they
embraced the Jewifh Religion, were baptized ; fometimes with the refervation of their Servitude , and
fometimes with the full grant of Liberty. But fome
there were in a middle Condition 5 partly free , and
partly fervile 5 viz. when part of their Redemptionmoney had been paid, and part was ftill behind. Now
as while a Woman was a perfett Slave, no Ifraelite
might marry her : fo when the was partly free ,
though he might Efpoufe her , and the Efpoufals
were valid, yet they could not be of full force, till
her liberty was perfe&ed.
And of fuch a Maiden
the
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Chapter the Hebrew Do&ors underftand Mofes to fpeak in this
XIX.
place, that was in part free , but not wholly -0 as the
L/^V%j next words interpret it.
And notbutat in
all part
redeemed,
nor freedom
given her."] Not
intirely,
redeemed
: and confequently
her
Freedom not abfoluteiy granted to her.
She both
foal/ hebe that
fcourged."]
beenfelfperfectly
free,
lay with If
her,(he
and bad
(he her
fhould
have been put to death, XXII Dent. 23, 24. But being not fully free , and confequently not fully his
Wife, who had efpcufed her , it was not reckoned
Adultery 5 and therefore punifhed only with fcourging. SzzSelden, Lib. V. de Jure N. & G. cap. 17. p.
613. And Maimonides, I obferve, thus expounds it,
of a Woman that was not ameer Servant, and yet not
compleatly free , but between both , More Nevoch.
P. III. cap. 41. But whereas we mention here in the
Tbtf,the Scourging only of the Woman 5 in the Margin it is rightly noted that the Hebrew words are ,
There foall be fcourging 5 viz. of them both,as the Vulgar Latine, with great reafon, underftands it. And
the Hebrew word Bil^kpreth properly fignifies fcourging with Thongs made of a Bulls or Oxes Hide 5 as
Bochartus obferves in his Hierozoicon, P. I. Lib. II. cap.
28. Sacap. 33. n. 8.
jhall not
not be
put tofet
death,
foe Liberty,
was notjree."]
HerThey
Mafter
having
her becaufe
quite at
her
Marriage was not compleat : which freed her from fuffering Death 5 though fome Puniihment fne deferved,
becaufe it was begun.
Verfe 21 Ver.21. And he foall bring hk Trefpafs-offering unto
' the L OHl D, unto the door, &c.^) Which was not enjoyned her, becaufe (he had not wherewithal to offer
for her Expiation : all (he had being her Matters , and
hot her own.
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A RamSacrifice
for a inTrcfpafs
was the Chapter
proper
fuch -offering.
a cafe, V."] 17,Which
18.
XIX.
Ver. 22. And the Priett jhdll make an atonement for L/^/^VJ
him with the Ram of the trcfpafs-ojfering.~] She needed an Verfe 22.
Atonement as well as he, being equally guilty in conienting to the Raft 5 and being efpoufed to another,
ieems to have had a greater guilt upon her 5 and
therefore was left in a lamentable condition, without
any publick aflurance of God's pardon.
tor his fin which he hath done.~] Which had fo
much guilt in it, that befides the punifhment he fuffered in being Scourged 5 this Satisfaction was to be
made to God.
the of
Jin the
whichSacrifice
he hath ^done,
be forgiven
By And
virtue
whichffjallwould
not him.
have~]
been accepted if fhe had been perfectly a Free-woman :
but the tin would have coft his own life and hers alio.
XXII Dent. 23, 24.
Ver. 29. And when ye fiall come into the Land^ and Verfe 2
fjall have planted all manner of Trees for food7\ The
Precept is fo general, that the boldnefs of R. Zerik*
is unaccountable 3 who would have it underftood only of the Vine, which if it be not cut, its Grapes are
not fo large, nor the Wine fo good, nor fit to be offered at the Altar, &c. as his opinion is reprefented in
Pirke Eliefer, cap. 29. But Mofes exprelly mentioning
all manner of Trees for food, there is no colour for this
limitation 5 and a very good account may be given
of this Prohibition, if we have refpefr only to natural reafon. For young Trees grow better, if they be
ftript of their Fruit 3 the Juice of which is waterifh
and unconco&ed, having neither pleafant fmell nor
tafte 5 as Nachmonides obierves : and therefore not fit
for Food ^ and upon that fcore not fit to be offered as
the Firft-fruits to God.
B b b
But
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But befides all this, Maimonides affirms there was an
Idolatrous cuftom among the Zabij , to whkh this
Law of Mofes may reafonably be thought to be oppofed : For they imagined all Trees would be Malted,
or their Fruit fall off, whofe Firft-fruit was not part
of it offered in their Idol Temples, and the other part
eaten there : as their Children, they thought, would
not thrive, unlefs fome of them pafled through the
fire. And therefore God commanded his People to
forbear to eat the Fruit of any Tree, till the fourth
year $ and not doubt of the fruitfulnefs of their Plantations, though they did not Confecrate the Fruit of
the years foregoing, after the manner that the Gentiles
did. More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 37. where he obferves
ibme Trees brought forth Fruit in one year ^ fome
not till the fecond ^ and others not till the third $
according to the different ways wherein they were
planted.
Te Jlmll count the fruit thereof as uncircumcifed7\ That
is, as unclean 3 and therefore to be caft away as the
Foreskin was.
Three years it ft all be as uncircumcifed to you $ it (!)all
not be when
eaten they
of ~] put
Andforth,
therefore
theymight
plucktnotoffgrow
the
Buds
that they
into Fruit$ or if any by chance did, they threw it away, as unfit for food. But this is meant only of
fuch Fruit-trees as they planted after they came to Canaan ^not of fuch as they found already planted there.
And it was the fame thing, whether he planted them
himfelf, or bought an Orchard, or Vineyard, &c. of
another Ifraelite, or had it left him as an Inheritance,
or beftowed on him as a Gift : the three firft years the
Fruit was not to be ufed.
Ver.
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Ver. 24. But in the fourth year all the fruit thereof Chapter
fhallbe holy, to praife the I 0 II D rvithal7\ It was to
XIX.
be offered as the Firft-fruit to God, and eaten by the S~\^ I
Priefts : which, as Maimonides faith in the Book fore- Verfe 24,
named, rap. 49. was to excite them to Liberality, and
give a check to their Appetites, as wellastoCovetoufnefs. Yet there are thofe who fay this Fruit of the
fourth year was to be eaten by the Owners before the
LORD at Jerufalew, (when his dwelling was fettled
there) as they eat the fecond Ty the. So R. Levi Barcelonita, Precept. CCXX. fhows at large.
And they
obferve many Benefits which the Ifraelitcs received by
this means ^ not only in exciting their Thankfuln
to God,but their Love to that Holy Place 5 unto which
iome of their Family might conceive fuch an atfeftion,
as to fettle there, and learn the Law.
Ver. 2 5 . In the fifth year fliallyc eat of the fruit there- Verfe 2 5 ,
of that it May yield unto you the increafe thereof7\ He
would not have them think that they fhould lofe any
thing,by (laying till the fifth year for the Fruit of their
Trees 5 but promifes them here, that by forbearing
fo long , their Trees fbould be the more exceeding
fruitful.
/ am the LOR I).] Who beftowed this Land upon them, to hold of him by what Tenure he pleafed 5
by whofe Blelling they might expect to receive the Increafe thereof abundantly 5 without the help of fuch
wicked Arts as Maimonides fays the Zabij ufed. Who,
letting certain things lie till they wTere putrified, and,
when the Sun was in fuch or fuch a degree, fprinkling
them about the Trees which they had planted, with
certain Magical Ceremonies, they fancied Flowers and
Fruits would be produced fooner than they could have
been without thefe pra&ifes.
Bbb
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Ye fid all not , eat
thing Barcelonita
with the blood.
XIX. ThisVer.is an76.admonition
as any
R. Levi
fancies*]
L/*V"NJ (Precept. CCLU.y againft Gluttony and Drunkcnr(efs 5
Verfe 26. fuch as the rebellious Son was guilty of, XXI Dent.
18, &c. which made Men prone to (lied blood : for
fo he underfrands this Precept, Thou /halt not eat upon
bloody i. e. eat till thou art excited to fhed blood:
unto which he applies XXXII Dent. 15. Jejlmrun waxed fat and picked. But this is a very forced Interpretation 5and our TranOation is not exaft : for he doth
not fay, Ye foal! not cat any thing, with the blood $ but
ye (hall not eat upon the blood, or at the blood. Which
Oleaftcr very fagacioufly fufpefted to be a piece of SuperJiition unknown to him. And fo did the LXX. when
theyMountains,
tranllated which
it, YefomUnot
eat, 'On tZvCuftom
d|«*r, menupon
the
was an Idolatrous
tioned inIV Hofea 13. and here forbidden, as Procopius and Hefychius imagine.
But the Hebrew word
haddam no where fignifies a Mountain , but Blood, as
the Vulgar here truly tranflates it. There is a Greek
Scholion which renders thefe words & <pxyi<ds 'Qn tS
Sti/uutl@^, ye Jhall not eat on the houfe top. Which, in
all likelyhood, as fome have conje&ured , was a miftake of the Tranfcriber for 'QH 7S o3wt7©^, upon the
blood: which is the litteral Tranilation of the Hebrew phrafe 5 and imports fomething more than is prohibited, XVII. 12. where he fimply faith, No foul of
you foal) eat blood. But here warns them againft an Idolatrous Praftife of the Zabij : who, to enter into
the Society of Damons, and obtain their favour, were,
wont to gather the blood of their Sacrifices, into a
VefTel, or a little Hole digg'd in the Earth 5 and then,
fitting about it, to eat the Flefh of the Sacrifices : imagining that by eating as it were of the fame food, (for
they thought the Damons fed upon the blood, as their
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Worfhippers did upon the flefh ) they contracted a Chaptei
Friendthip and Familiarity with them. So Ma/woni- XIX.
des relates in his More Xevoch. P. III. cap. 46. For the L^V^w
prevention of which Idolatrous Cuftom, God ordered their Sacrifices to be offered only atone place,where
his own Houfe was : and there the Priefts fprinkling
the blood, and they eating the flefh of their Peaceofferings, God and they feafted together upon them.
Nachmanidcs is wont to oppofe Maimonides in his
Notions 5 yet this was fo plain, that he confefles, as
Dr. Cudmrth hath obierved ( in his Treatife of the
Right
of the Lords
Chap. nit.')
blood
it felf Notion
was forbidden
in theSupper,
Law, upon
the that
account
of
the Heathens performing their Superftitious Worfhip
in this manner, by gathering together blood for their
Dtmons, and then coming the mfelves, and eating of it
with them, whereby they were their Demons guefis 3 and
by this kind of Communion with them, were enabled to
prophefie, and for et el things to come. And this Interpretation isthe more probable, that they hoped, by
eating of the blood of the Sacrifices, or the tiefh, or
both, to have fuch familiarity with them, as to receive Revelations from them, and beinfpired with the
Knowledge of fecret things, if we confider the two
other Prohibitions in this Verfe, that are joyned with
this of not eating upon blood : which (how that it was
a Rite of Divination.
Neither f/jd/I ye ufe inch ant ment7\ In the Hebrew
the words are lo tcnakajlw h which all agree fignifie
fome Superftitious observation , or other 5 whereby
they made omens, and gueffed what (hould happen to
them ^ either from Men's fneezing } or the breaking
of a Shoes Latchet 5 or the name of a Man they met
withal 5 or fome Creatures eroding their way 5 or paffing upon their right hand, or their left. And
mod,
follow
ing
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Chapter following the LXX. and the Vulgar Latin, take it
XIXe for Divination by the flying , or crying , or pecking
L^V%J of Birds. But the word Nachajh , fignifying a Serpent ?and having no relation at all to Birds, the famous Bochartus thinks tenachaflm ( which feems to be
derived from thence) to relate rather to the ancient
c$iQfULctvl&ia>i Divination by Serpents, than to their o^w3v/uutvld<tyDivinati0K by Birds.
For it was very much
in ufe among the Gentiles in old time, as appears from
Homer (in his VIIth Iliad.) where Chalcas feeing a Serpent devour eight Sparrows, with their Dam, divined
how long the Trojan War would laft. And many
fuch inftances he heaps up together in his Hierozoicon,
PA. Lib. I. cap. 3. R. Levi Barcelonita ( Pr£cept.
CCLIII.) refers this to any kind of Divination 5 by
their Staff falling out of their hand 5 by a Serpent
creeping on their right hand ^ or a Fox: going by their
left, &c. which made them forbear any work they
were about : but he thinks withal, it may fignifie, as
we tranllate it, Inchantment 5 to cure Wounds ( for
inftance) by reading a Verfe of the Law -0 or laying
the Book of the Law, or a Phylaftery, upon a Child's
head to procure deep : which arefuch Superftitionsas
are now in ufe among fome Chriftians 5 who hang the
iirft Verfe of St. Johns Gofpel about Peoples Necks
to cure an Ague.
But fuch things could not be meant
by Mofes, who had not yet delivered them a Copy of
his Laws : nor can we certainly fix upon any other in
particular which were then in ufe. See J. Coch upon
the Title San/jedrim , cap. 7. n. 18. and Maimonides
de Idololatria, cap. 11. fe£f. 4,5,6, &c. where he gives
a great number of inftances of fuch Superftitious Obfervations, as were in ufe among the Heathen : fome
of which are mentioned by Theophrafltts in his Characters ofSuperjiition 3 and by Plutarch in his Book the
on
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the fame fubject 5 and are derided by Terence in his Ch^i
Thormio, Act. W .Seen. 4. With which Superfcitions
Xl\
the greateft Perlbns were anciently very much infect- L/~V~VJ
ed 5 and they were fo fettled in Mens minds, that wh<. q
they became Chriftians,they could nptprefently (h
themoif:, as appears by the frequent keprehenfions,
which St. Chryfojlom (and others) give to thole who
continued to be governed by them.
Particularly in
his VIII Homily upon the Coloffuns, he chides h«s
People feverely for contemning the Crols of Chrift,
and calling in old drunken Women, with their $altx
their Aflws, and Soot to free thofe that were bewitcht.
And more efpecially in his VI Horn, againfi the Jews ?
he (harply rebukes thofe that ufed brat&xi % -mtA*^*,
Charms and things hung about the Neck, to cure Agues 5
whereby they got a worfe difeafe in their Souls , and
wounded their Confciences, &c.
And in other places he Reprehends their obferving of Omens, good and
bad 5 fome of which which were very ftrange. See
Tom. VI. p. 6lO, 6ll. Edit. Savil.
Nor obferve
no notice of
days,made
according to thetimes.']
PreceptsTake
of Aftrologers
, who
fome to be lucky, others unlucky. For the Jews generally think fomething of this nature is here forbidden^ the Hebrew word teonenu being derived, they
imagine, from Onah, which fignifies time (as R. Levi
before-mentioned faith, Pr^cept.CCLW.) fuchan/w/r
being thought by Superftitious People to be fit for bufinefs 5 but another very crofs to it. Which Opinion
God feems to have intended to extingui(h,by appointing the Sabbath, as the only day of the Week upon
which they fhould reft from their Labours : leaving
all the other fix days, to be imployed in their bufinefs5 without any difference of days or hours. But
there being no fuch fignification , as many think, ot
th
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Chapter that word in the Hebrew Language, they rather deXIX. rive teonenn from An an, zCloud^ imagining Mofes to
U^VNJ forbid them to mark the flying of the Clouds ^ or to
make obfervations from their Motions ^ which was a
thing common among the Gentiles. But Maimonides,
who in the XI Chapter of Avoda Zara interprets it ,.
as we do, of obferving times, by efteeming one day
fortunate, and another unfortunate ^ mentions another Notion of this word from aw, an eye : and faith
in the fame Treatife, that Juglers, who delude Mens
fight, in playing their tricks, are comprehended under the Name ofMeomm. And there are thofe alfo,
who deriving this word from anah^to anfiver \ think
it intends fuch as pretended to tell their Fortunes.
I fhall not determine which of thefe is moft likely ^but only obferve, that there was no Superftition
of this fort more ancient than that of Aftrobgy : which
was in ufe among the old Chaldeans , who pretended
to caft Mens Nativities ( as we fpeak ) and thence to
tell their Fortunes. But this fort of Men were rejected, as Strabo tells us, Lib. XV. by the AUronomers of
that Country : and fo they were by the bed Philofophers in other Nations, as TitUy tells us, who calls their
pretences Chaldaorum Monftra, Lib. II. de Divin. And
therefore no wonder God cautions his own People againft them, as he doth not only here, but by his
Prophets, efpecially Jerem7ahX.2, 3. Learn not the
way of the Heathen, and be not difmayed at the ftgns of
Heaven, for the Heathen are difmayed at them, &c. But
then this Caution was moft neceffary, when they were
going Captives into that Country 5 which at that time
was undoubtedly infefted with this Error, but may be
thought, perhaps, not to have been fo in the days of
Mofes 5 and therefore I fay no more of it, but this, That
all
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all thofe whom we call Juglers^ were fometimes com- (
prehended under the Name of ChaUUans : who i
XIX.
ed to perform wonderful things, as vomiting lire .y'VNJ
transforming Straws into Birds, dv. which relate i
the other Notion of Mcovonu, derived from VV. which
fignifies an eye ; which they deluded by the (light of
their hand, or other means.
Some ot' the Jews coni-cts, that their Nation is m
this day extreamly addicted to thefe things. See H agonfail his Annot. on Seta, p. 52.9 , Sec. where he recites along paifage to this purpole , out of Frederic**
Francifcm Ojlingenfis a converted Jew ^ whom one of
his own Nation undertaking to confute, he confirmed the Charge.

Ver.
cornersForof the
yourHebrew
head.~] Verfc 1*1
of yourthehead.
the hairround
endsYe offial/not
Or, The27.
wox&peah, which we tranilate comers, fignifies alio
the ends or extremities of any thing : And the meaning is, they were not to cut their hair equal , behind
and before ^ as the Worthippers of the Stars and the
Planets } particularly the Arabians did (as R. Levi of
Barcelonita interptets it , Prtcept. CCLV.) For this
made their head have the form of an Hxmifphere.
The LXX. tranilate it h nemfaflt ouritw dx, tw$ **£aA?;
Cuuvv. Where Sifoe is the fame with the Hebrew Sifith^
which fignifies that Lock, which was left in the hinder part of the head, the reft of the hair being cut in
a Circle. And thus the ancient Arabians cut their
hair, as Herodotus tells us , in imitation of Bacchus.
Whence, as Bochartus notes ( LibX.Canaan, cap. 6.) the
Idununans, Ammonites, Moabites, and the reft: of the Inhabitants ofArabia Deferta^xz called arcumetfed in the
corners, i. e. of the head, IK Jer. 26. And the GretJ(
Scholhft on that place, faith, tine in his time the Sara*
cms were fo cut.
Ccc
But
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Chapter But there are thofe , who thinks this refers to a SuXIX.
perditions Cuftom among the Gentiles,in their mournL/VNJ ing for the dead. For they cut off their hair,and that
round about 5 and threw it into the Sepulchre with
the Bodies of their Relations and Friends : and fometimes laid it upon the Face, or the Breaft of the dead,
as an Offering to the Infernal Gods , whereby they
thought to appeafe them, and make them kind to the
decoded. For that this relates to the dead, is probable
from the like Law, repeated XIV Dent. i. and from
the next Verfe to this. See Maimonides de IdolL a 2.
Neither [Idalt thou mar the corners of thy beard. ]
There werejfoe corners (as their phrafe is) of their
Beards :> one on either Cheek, and one on either Lip,
and one below on the Chin : None of which , much
lefs all, they might (have off, as the manner of the Idolatrous Priefts was 5 if we may believe Maimonides
P. III. More Nevoch. cap. 57. But if the former have
refpect to their mourning for the dead , I do not fee
why this fhould not alfo be fo interpreted : the Geniiles being wont (as Theodoret obferves) to (have their
Beards, and finite their Cheeks, at the Funerals of their
Friends.
Verfe 28.
^er" 28. Ye foal/ not make any cuttings in yourflcfo. J
' Either with their Nails , or with Knives, or other
fftarp Inftruments 3 as the manner of the Heathen
was.
For the dead7\ To pacifie the Infernal Spirits, and
make them propitious to the dead \ which was the
end at which the Gentiles aimed in ilafhing themfelves.
Otherwiie, iimple tearing their Flefh out of great
Grief and Anguifh of Spirit, doth not feem to be prohibited, no more than tearing off their hair ^ which
were in ufe among the Jews, without any offence a-
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gainfl this Law, XVI Jer. 6, 7. XLI.5.and other pla- Chapter
ces. See Main/on. de Idol. cap. 1 3 . fief. 10,11,12,13.
XIX.
J. Gerard.
J'otfius docap.Idol.
209. 2,
Edit3. A. Huctius
and Gicrus
de L/"V"\J
///c7//
Hcbr<£orun/,
to.p. /a7.
thinks
that Law of Solon's, which was trantcribed by the Romans into the XII Tables, Thai: Women in Mourning
Jfjo/fld not fcratch their Cheek* , had its original from
this Law of Mofes, Demon fir. Evang. Propof.W.cap. 1 2.
//. 2.

• print
mark upon
you.'] If doth
this )refer
the
dead (as
the any
foregoing
Prohibition
thantothefe
Marks were made by the Gentiles in their Flefh, at the
Funeral of their Friends 5 that by the Compunction
and Pain they felt in their Bodies, they might Appeafe
the Infernal Powers.
And fo Aben-Ezra underftands
it : though there be no footfteps, that I can find of
this, in any other Author 5 but it is probable only ,
from what goes before.
There is far greater reafori
for another Expofition, that thefe Prints were made
in the Fle(h,that they who had them might be known
to belong to fuch or fuch a God.For it was the cuftom
of Idolaters , laith the often-named R. Levi, Precept.
CCLVII.) to devote themfelves to their Gods,by Notes
or Signs, figntfying they were their Servants, (for every
one knows,in future times, Slaves had Marks fetnpon
them to certifie to whom they belong'd) redeem d with
their price, and ftampd with their mark. And thefe Marks
were made with a hot Iron, in their Hands, Foreheads, or Necks : or they were prickt with a Needle
dipt in Glajlum, as he fays, which made blue Spots in
their Skin $ as the manner was among the Arabians,
efpecially the Scenit£.
And they exprefled either the
very name of the God, to whofe Service they were
Confecrated 5 or elfe by a proper Character denoted
whom they honoured : as a Thunderbolt fignified they
C cc 2
were
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Chapter were devoted to Jupiter, a Spear or Helmet, to Mars 5
XIX.
a Trident to Neptune, S^c. And thefe were Signs ( or
L/"V"\J Sacraments as we may call them) whereby they were
folemnly addicted to their Worftiip.
It is polDble there might be feme Nations then that
made feme Marks in their Flefh , as an Ornament to
them : for at this day the Women in Greenland do not
paint their Faces, which are very fwarthy, but ftigmatize them in feveral places , by drawing a Needle
and Thread, dipt in Whales greafe, through the Skin,
in what figure they pleafe. Such Tho.Bartholinus faith
he had feen 5 though he fancied they did not this as
an ornament, but in token they were marriageable 5 for
they that were not, had no fuch Marks, Attatom. Hifor. Cent.lV. Hift.yo. But if any fuch thing were in
nfe in ancient times , it eafily might degenerate into
the Idolatrous Cufrom before-mentioned : For nothing more certain then that they made fuch Marks in
honour of Mars the God of Battel 5 and that he who
devoted himfelf to Hercules , received zty/uutla h&i,
icfjullv h^'sg T&f $?&, Sacred Marks, giving up himfelf to
that God, as Herodotus fpeaks (Lib.W. cap. 13.J of one
that fled to his Temple in Egypt. And Lucian faith of
the Priefts of the Syrian Goddefs, ^ovIclj 3 •*za/fe,&c.
they were all marked 5 fome in their Wrijls, others in their
JSecks : from whence all the Ajfyrians c"tjuctir$Z0&<n ,
carry fuch Brands, or Marks, in their Fle/Jj. And fo
are the Jews, that were initiated in the Egyptian Rites,
faid (by the Author of the Third Book of Maccabees J
ro be ftigmatized with the Leaves of Ivy, which were
the infgnia of Bacchus. From which ancient praftife,
it is probable, Chriftians have derived the Cuftomof
printing the Jcrufalem Crofs upon the Arms of thofe,
who go to vifit our Saviour's Sepulchre. See Tolliits
\n Qarmina inedita Gregor. Nazianz. p. 160.
I (hall
add
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add no more, but that the Jews themlelves were fo in- c
dined to receive inch a Badge as this 3 that they made
xjx.
no (ample to print the name of their own God in their t^VNJ
Flefh : as appears by that faying mentioned by Scbickard OUt of the Title Sopherim § If any Man write the
name ofGOD upon hk JkJbDUt him neither rvafo, nor
anoint in that place. See his Mijhpat Hamthck^ cup. 11.
Theorem V. and Carpzovius his Annotations upon it.
the L 0 Rbecauie
D~] the
For Ifratlites
this reafon
Marks
were/ amforbidden,
were fuch
peculiarly
devoted to him, as their Sovereign Lord and Benefactor, (for the Syr iac^dds your God ) and therefore
were not to own any other but him : whole Mark they
had received in Circumciiion 5 which made all other
abfolutely unlawful.
Ver. 29. Do not profiitute thy daughter, to caufe her to Verfe 29.
be a rchorc.~] It is fcarce to be imagined that any Man
would proftitute his Daughter,to be a common Strumpet 5though he might poffibly overlook the lewdnefs
to which (he had given up her felf. Therefore here in
all probability,'^
their of
Daughters, as a piece ofprohibited
Religion ,the10expofing
the Service
fuch
filthy Deities, as were worshipped in thofe days, by
Afts of Uncleannefs in their Temples. For which
purpofe both Men and Women were there kept, as
Perfons confecrated to fuch ufes. Our great Sdden
hath obferved fomething of this in his Difcourfe upon Succoth-Bcnoth. See Syntagma de Diis Syr is II. cap. J.
Thofe are fanfiful Interpretations which R. Eliefer
and R. Akjba make of thefe words 5 who law a :
proftitutes his Daughter, who did not get her a Hufband when (he was marriageable ^ or married her to an
old Man 3 Gem. Sanhedrim , cap. 9. n. 1.
LeU
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Chapter
Lett the Land fall to whoredom ."] Unto which noXIX.
thing could contribute fo much, as to make WhoreL/"V\j dom a piece of Religion.
And the Land
become(asfull
By fuch
abominable
Idolatries
St. of
Peterrpickednefs."]
calls them) and
many other foul fins, particularly Murders, which flowed from hence $ as Maimonides obferves in his More
Nevoch. P. III. c. 49.
VcrCe 90.confecrated
Ver. 50. Yebyft the
all keep
my Sabbaths."]
Not the
days
Gentiles
to the Service
of their
Gods : but the Solemn days which I have appointed
for the remembrance of my benefits. See v. 2.
And reverence my SanUuary7\ T. his Reverence confided principally, in coming to it fo prepared as the
Law required 5 in fuch Purity and Cleannefs as was
there prefcribed 5 and then behaving themfelves there
with an awful Humility. But the better to fecure this
Reverence, the Matters in Ifrael ordained, that no Man
fhould come into the Mountain of the Hovfe, with a
Staff, or a Sword, or a Girdle with a Purfe, or with
Shoes on his feet : and that no Man (hould fpit there,
iior make it a thorow-fare 5 nor go out of it with his
back towards the San&uary :> but go backward leifurely with his face towards it, till he was out of the Gate,
&c. So Maimonides in his Beth Habechira, cap. 7.
R. Levi Barcelonita, Precept. CCXXI. and fee Petrus
Cun£us^ Lib. II. cap. 12. deRepubl. Hebr.
But the great thing which fecured the Reverence
due to the San&uary, was, that which I mentioned at
firft, the fcrift Purity from all Legal Defilements, with
which they were to be prepared : which made it very
difficult to be in a condition to approach it. For when
there were fo many ways of being defiled, and fo much
time required to make Men clean again , and fo many
things, in many Cafes, to be done for that purpofe, it
was
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was not polfible that they fhould be fit to come thi Chapter
thcr very often, without exceeding great care and XIX.
diligence : as I obferved before out of the lame Maimomdes, P. III. More Nevoch. cap. 47. Which very
much tended to preferve their Reverence to the Sanctuary. For Men led by ienfe , as they were, make
nothing of thole places to which they may go when
they pleafe : but thofe to which they cannot be admitted, without much Solemnity, and only at certain
times, and after great pains to fit themfelves for it. they
are apt to have in great efteem.
lamthc LO kn.~] Whofe Majefty dwelt in
that Houfe : unto which therefore no Body might approach, either for Prayer or for Sacrifice, without an
awful lenfe of him. For fo Maimonbdes explains it, in
the place now named 5 The Sanctuary itfclf wm not to
be reverenced, but he who commanded that reverence.
Nor did this Reverence belong only to the Tabernacle or Temple, inftituted by God's exprefs Command 5
for that Ceremonial Service, which was unlawful to
be performed any where elfe (for then it might feem
proper only to that Ceremonial Difpenfation, and to
be now vanifht under the Gofpel) but the perpetual
praftice of the Je with Nation (hows,that they thought
themfelves obliged by this Precept to uie Reverence
in their Synagogues. Which were neither inftituted
by anv written Precept of the Law, nor tor any Ceremonial Service, which was confined to the Temple :
but for publick Aifemblies , to hear the Law read and
expounded 5 and to otfer the Prayers of the People
to God. For in the Pfalms of Afaph (where there is
the only mention we find of Synagogues in the Old Teftatnent) they are called, not only Houfes ftmMies of God, butalfo Sanctuaries (asthe word is here
in Uofes ) LXXIII PfaL 17, LXXIV.
4, 7, 8LXXXIIL
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Chapter LXXXIII. 12. See Mr. Thorndike in his Rights of
XIX.
the Church in a Chrijiian State, p. 213.
L^WJ 31. themVer.5 nor
3 1 . follow
Regard their
not then/.']
Do not go to confult
Verfe
Directions.
That have familiar jpirTts.~] It is uncertain what is
here meant by Oboth -^ which we trznihte familiar Spirits. But the word Ob fignifying a Bottle, or hollow
Veflel, XXXII Job 19. the Jews think it probable that
Oboth here fignities fuch as the Greeks call 'YZ-tfxcej.uuufoi,
who had a Spirit or Daemon fpeaking out of the Belly,
or Cheft, wiih an hollow voice, as if it came out of
a Bottle, So the Woman whom Saul went to confult, iscalled baalathob, a Mijirefs of fuch a Spirit:
where it is plaint lignifies the Spirit, or Daemon, (See
XX. 27.) and he or ftie that had familiarity with fuch
a Spirit, was properly called Baal, or Baalath ob, the
Mailer or Miftrefs who poiTeffed it, and gave Anfwers
by it, with a voice that feemed to come out of the
lower parts of the Belly. In one place indeed the
LXX. tranilates it w doc th; y$% pwSvlo, XIX Ifa.^. They
that fpeal^out of i he Earth $ becaufe the Voice coming
from the lower parts of her that was poifeffed, feemed
to come out of the Earth $ as Mr. Seldcn explains it
in de Diis Syrts.
R.Levi oi Barcelona a faith the manner of it was
thus, (JPr£cept. CCLVIII. after certain Fumes, and other Ceremonies, a Voice feemed to come from under
the Arm-holes (io he takes it, andfo it isfaid in Sanhedrim, cap. y.n. 7.) of the Perfon that had the familiar Spirit, which anfwered to the Queftions which
were askt. For this he quotes Siphra. But if it came
from under the Arm-holes, ftill it was fo low and hollow, as if it had been out of the bottom of the Belly,
or the Cavities of the Earth. Others imagine fuch Perfons had the name of Oboth , becaufe they were fwelled
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led with the Spirit, as a Bladder is when it is blown. Chapter
However it was, this continued till the times of the
XXI.
Gofpel, as appears from XVI A8s 16. For (lie that L/^v^NJ
had the Spirit of Python was the lame with an h£x<?%!uuu§&, as Plutarch informs us. See Cafaubon and
L. dc Die* on that place.
The famous Pythia^ who
delivered the Oracles of Apollo^ fate over a hole, and
by her Secrets Parts received the Spirit which fwelled
her, and made her utter Oracles , as Origcn obferves,
Lib. VII. contra Celfmm j and St.Chryfo(lont,How.XXlX.
/n I Epiii. ad Cor/nth.
See Bcycrus in his Annot. upon Setae* dc Dik Syrki p. 226, &c.
There are thole that look upon all that thefe Authors fay, as old Stories to which no Credit is to be
gtven. But Aug. Eugabinus affirms , That he himfelf
had feen fuch Women, called Ventriloqu<e, ( which is
the fame with the Greek v^ol^Iimj^oi) from whom, as
they fat, a Voice came out of their Secret Parts, and
gave Anfwers to Enquiries. And Callus Rhodoginus
(Lib. VIII. Antiq. Lett. cap. 10. ) faith this is not to
be entertained with Laughter 5 for not only he faw
fuch a Woman, and heard a very fmall Voice coming
out of her Belly } but innumerable other People, not
only at Rhodigium, but in a manner through all Italy.
Among whom there were many great Perfons ( who
had her ftript naked, that they might be fure there was
no fraud) to whom a Voice anfwered unto fuch things
as they enquired. Huron. Oleajler alfo upon XXIV
Ifa. 4. faith, he faw fuch an one at Lisbon , from under whofe Arm-holes, and other parts of her, a fmall
Voice was heard , which readily anfwered to whatever was asked.
D d d
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Neitherimporting
feek^ afterKnowledge,
Wizards.'] asThe
jffdeonim
all Hebrew
confefs, word
fignifies
luch as we call Cunning-men 5 who pretended to tell
what was loft, or what Fortune people ftiould have.
And thefe were Men (as far as I can judge) as the other were moftly Women 5 who held intelligence
wich fome Dxmon.
For this word feems to have the
very fame derivation in Hebrew, which the other hath
in Greek^: for all fay, AaAujovts are as much as ^t^u>VH4 powers 5 and Jideonim are as much as JoadJm ,
which is the very lame, fnturorum confcij , as Mr. Selden obferves.
And lb the LXX. tranflate it yvo^^cy,
2 Kings XXI. 7. though here and XX. ult. they render itl-^a^Sb), and elfewhere tp^ooxoWbj. This knowledge they pretended to obtain , ( as fome think ) by
looking into the Entrails of their Sacrifices : or, as
Maimomdes will have it, by putting the Bone of a certain Bird, called Jadua, into their Mouths, with certain Fumes and Adjurations 5 which made them fall into an Ecftafie, and foretel things to come , R. Levi
Barcelonita, Precept. CCLIX.
And there are thofe
who think that thefe Jideonim were fuch as pretended
by Charms to cure Difeafes, &c. of which we can have
no certainty, and it feems to rely only on the LXX.in
this place, who, as I obferved , translate it by a more
general word, in another.
To be to
defiled
by them.']
With theoffouleft
For
feeking
thefe,
was a forfaking
God 5fins.
and one
peculiar kind of Idolatry. And therefore they that
were guilty of it were to be ftoned (as the fame R.Levi obterves) if they committed this fin knowingly,
and there were Witnefles of it. If there were no Witneffes, then they were left to Cod to be cut off by his
hand, XX. 6.
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the for
LO allRD
God.']
Unto whom you Chapter
are /toamleek
that your
you defire.
XI X.
Ver. 5 2. Thou flail rife up before the hoary hcad.~] That L/^V^NJ
they might accuftom themfelves to Modefty and Humi - verfe 32.
lity, (as Maimonides glofles upon this Law, More .
voch. P. III. cap. 36.) for the maintenance of which
the ufage was, they fav, to rife up to them,
they were at the diftance of four Cubits : and as ioon
as they were gone by, to lit down again ; that it
might appear they rofe up purely in reipeft to them.
To this Nature dire&ed all civilized People 5 who anciently, asJuvenal fays, Satyr. XIII. believed this
great wickednefs,to be punifhed with death, if a you 1
Man did not rife up to an old.
Credebant hoc grande nefas, & morle piandum^
Si juven/s vetulo non ajffurrexerat^"
And fuch a Law there was eftabli died among the Laccd<£monians, tic, yiejvlctc, au^vvi&aozLv £&v fiHov x) wa7e^c;, That aged Perfons jhould be reverenced no left, titan
if they were their Fathers. And fo Plato, 77a; cuSicdi)
tlv k-jjuTk ^itjZvTZffijv zgyct) iij eV&i, Let every one reverence
him that k elder than himfelf , in deed and in word,
Lib. IX. de Legibus, p. 875. Where he requires that
a Youth fnould honour a Stranger that was his ancient : and hath this memorable faying, KxThmr.^cy
%gh izS *(jl\Q<; ^aA^osu, &c. That Youth jJ?ould glory
more in obeying well, than in ruling well. And firtt of
all in obeying the Laws 5 for thk k all one withferving
God : and next in giving honour to old Men 5 and to thofc
cfpecia/ly, who have pajfed their days honourably, and with
glory. See more to this purpofe in Henricus Stephanus
de juris civilk font. €?* rivis. And there was the
greater reafon for this Reverence toward old Men in
Ddd 2
this
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Chapter this Nation, there being nothing elfe among them but
XIX. Age and Experience that could diftinguiflh them : for
L^V^sJ they were all equally noble, and equally rich 5 of
the fame Profeffion, and brought up in the fame manner.
And: honouY
old Man.']
the
Elder
that is, the
of face
thofe ofwhothe were
skilful inOrtheofLaw,
as the Jews interpret it 5 and I fee no reafon to contradict it, (as fome have done) iince he fpeaks of aged
Perfons before. See Mr. Selden , Lib. I. de Synedr.
cap. 14. where he deduces this at large: and another
excellent Writer of our own , Mr. Thomdike in his
Rights of the Church in a Chrijiian State, p. 214 , &c.
For if fuch as taught the Law had not been honoured before Men, no body would have minded their words , nor
received what they propounded, about things to be known
or to be done, as Maimonides words are in his More
Nevoch. P. III. cap. 36. And it made no difference of
what Age he was, whether an old Man or a youngs
(for fome Elders, it appears by Daniel, were not aged)
but the fame honour was given to him, even by wife
Men ^ as R. Levi Barcelonita (hows, Pr<ecept.CCyLXU.
And fear thy God. ] This is the fountain of all
Vertue 5 particularly of the fore-mentioned : God having imprinted a venerable Charafterupon thofe who
are grown aged, efpecially on fuch as are wife, and
inftruft others in Vertue. But fome of the Hebrews
think that in this Verfe there are three Degrees of Honour enjoyned, to three Ranks of Men : one to the
Aged 5 the next to the Wife and Learned 5 and the
third to the Judges 5 who they imagine are here meant
by Elohim (God) whom they are commanded to fear
or reverence.
I am the LORD.'] Moft high above all 5 and
therefore greatly to be feared.
Vcr.
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Ver. 33. And if a flranger fojoum with thee in your Chapter
Land, yc fludl not vex hi;n.~] Not io much as by XIX.
upbraiding him with his being a Stranger:, or his ha- L/"V"\J
ving worlhipped Idols heretofore. For of fuch aVerfe 33.
Stranger they underftand this, as was become a Profelyte to their Religion. See XVII. 8, 1 2, i3.and XXII
Exod. 21. But common Humanity teaches every Body,
to be kind to all manner of Stangers, and not meerly
to refrain from oppreffing them, or giving them vexation. Plato hath moft excellent Diicourfes about this
in feveral places : particularly Lib. V. de Legibus ,
where he fhows , that God is the Avenger of all
Wrongs done to Strangers, more than of thofe that
are done to our fellow Citizens : vE^yijul^ y£ w 5 |tv&, IraueoWy &C For a Stranger being dcjlitttte of Friends
and Kindred, is the greater object of pity, both of Men
and of God. And therefore he that can hurt nwtf,fvo;dd
be niojl ready to help him, &c. See/?. 729,730. Edit.Serrani. Upon which account he makes it lawful for a
Stranger to pluck any of the beft Fruit, as he is upon
his way, whether Grapes, Figs, or Apples, &c. Lib.
VIII. p. 845. And the Corn being divided , as he
would have it into twelve parts § and a twelfth part
divided into three} he orders one of thofe third parts
to be given to Strangers, p. 847, 848. To* $ *k tfah/uwozLvlct %eri phop%ov&x)<xjf, for a Stranger or Sojourner
ought to be comforted, in a moft frkndly manner,^.
See Lib.Xll.p. 952, 953.
Ver. 34. But thejiranger that dwel/eth with thee, fial/y^.
he asfuch
one aborn
among you.~\
underftand
only
of
Stranger,
who by They
Circumcifion
was this
become
a perfeft Profely te : whom they were to be fo far from
oppreffing, that they were to treat him as if he had
been a Native Jew, and love him as a Brother.
And
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And thou fljalt love him as thy felf. ] He had commanded them, v. 18. to love their Neighbour; i.e. an

L/"Y~VJ ijrael/te (they expound it) as themselves : and now he
commands them to love a Stranger with the fame Affection 5which demonftrates, they think, he was become an IfraelUe ; and therefore was to have the fame
Priviledges with themfelves, both in all Civil and Sacred things. And this, no doubt, was true that they
were bound to treat fuch a Profelyte with a tender Af fe&ion, and to make no difference between him and
an Ifraelite. For he was to be admitted to eat of the
Pafchal Lamb^nd of the Peace-offerings ; and he might
marry with an Ifraelite x, infomuch that Mofes faith,
One Ordinance fhall be for both^XV Numb. 15. All the
difference I can find, was, That they never admitted
any Stranger to be a Member of the great Sanhedrim.
But notwithftanding all this , I cannot think it reafonable to exclude all other Strangers from their Affe&ion 5 but they were bound to love them, and to
be kind to them, though not to embrace them with
fuch a ftrict Friendfhip as the other.
And to confirm
this, it may be obferved, That in the fourth Commandment, the Stranger within their Qate fignifies, as they
confefs, not him that was a perfeft Profelyte , but only one that had renounced Idolatry. And fo they underftand the word Stranger in the XXVrh Chapter of
this Book, v. 47. and I fee no reafon why fuch a
Stranger fhould not be admitted here to have a fhare
in their Affeftion, who was become a Worfhipper of
the true God, though he had not taken upon him to
obferve the whole Law.
For ye were flrangers in the Land of Egypt. ^ This
Reafon is little lefs than a Demonftration that fuch
Strangers as I now mentioned , are comprehended in
the foregoing Precept. For the remembrance of what
their
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their Condition was in Egypt, is that whereby they are Chapter
moved to have pity on thole whom they found a- XIX.
mong themfelves in the fame: and they and the /> iW"\^
gyptlans were not of the fame Religion, but found fuch
kind entertainment there a long time, as they were to
give to thofe who were of their Religion.
This Argument indeed became ftronger, when any
Perfons were incorporated with them, and become
more one with them than they were with the Egypti~
ans 5 but was of great force to procure kindnefs to thofe
who did not live by their Laws.
/ amfortheyouLOwhen
RD you
yourwere
God.~]
Who have that
doneyoufo
much
meer Strangers,
{hould not Hick to be kind to thofe who are in the like
Condition.
Ver. 35. Tejhal/dono unrighteoufnefs in judgment. ~| Verfe 2<>
The Hebrews refer this word judgment to all the following particulars 5 and think that Mofes ufes it here
to (how of what moment this Law is, which he calls
doing judgment. So that he who meafnres or weighs ,
hath the Office of a Judge 5 and if he commit any fraud
in his Meafures or Weights, he is a corrupter of Judgment, and is called wicked, abominable , accurfed.
They are the words of JR. Levi Barcelonita, Precept.
CCLX. where he adds that fuch Men are the caufe of
five Mifchiefs, which are imputed to unjtfft Judges :
who defile the Land -^ prophane the Name of God 5 remove the Pre/ence of the Divine Mojejiy 5 bring a Sword
upon the People^ and at la ft carry them captive out of their
own Country. And therefore great Punifhments have
been enacted in all Countries againft this Crime, as definitive toHuman. Society : Particularly Jujlinian ordained that fuch OtFenders (hould be beaten tyyiis fk
AtfA< forely, as impious People.
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Chapter
In mete-yard.]
By which they meafured Lands ,
XIX.
Cloath, and fuch like things : for Middah ( as FofieL/~V\J rus obferves) is the Meafure of continued quantity ,
viz! in things dry.
Inneyweight."]
By which
theyBrafs
paidandandIron,
received
Moin thofe days
$ and fold
and things
of like nature.
Or in meafure."] The Hebrew word Mefurah (from
whence feems to come the Latin Menfura^nd our English word Meafure) denotes the Meafure of Difcrete
Quantity (as we fpeak) as of Corn 5 and of all continued Fluid Quantity, as of Wine and Oil. And the
forenamed R.Levi will have ittofignifie the very leaft
of fuch "Meafures ^ about which , faith he , the Law
concerns it felf, that Men (hould be exaft in them , as
well as in the greateft. And fo Hefychius here notes,
that Mofes provides againft all Injuftice in fmall things,
as well as in greatrfor what the pofleffion of a Field,or
a Houfe is to a wealthy Man, that the meafure of Wine
or Corn, or the weight of Bread is to the Poor, who
have daily need of fuch things for the fupport of their
Life.
Verfe 36.only
Ver.pofitively
36. Jutf requires
balances ftrift
, juft juftice
weights.']
This things,
Verfe
in thofe
wherein the former Verfe forbad all deceit- And thefe
two words refer to things fold by weight.
A]uSl Ephah and a ju$i Hin foal/ ye have.] Thefe
two words Ephah and Hin, comprehend all forts of
Meafures of things, whether wet or dry. And that
they might have fuch juft Weights and Meafures among them, the Standard of them was kept in the
Sanftuary, by which all were to be governed $ as appears from 1 Chron. XXIII. 29. See XXX Exod. 13.
The Jewifh Doftors alfo fay, that it was a Confutation
of their wife Men, for the preventing all Fraudthefe
in
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thefe matters, that no Weights, Balances, or Mcafurcs Chapter
ftiould be made of any Metal, as of Iron, Lead* Tin,
>;tx.
&c. (which were obnoxious to ruft, or might be ^yVNJ
bent, or eafily impaired) but of Marble , Stone, or
Glafs, which were lefs liable to be abufed.
For thefe Constitutions Mofcs was fo famous, that
his Name was celebrated on the account of them in other Nations. Nay, Lucius Ampelim (a rude kind of
Writer, but who had collected much out of better
Authors ) faith , that Mochm was the Inventer of
Scales and Weights ; and that his memory is preferved in the Conftellation called Libra. Now if for
Mochus we read Mofchos, it is the very name ofMofes
in Hebrew (viz. Mofcheh) who is called fo by other Authors, as the learned Huetius obferves in his Dcmonjir.
Evang. Propof. IV. cap. 7. n. 16.
/ am the LO RD your God, which brought you out of
the Land of Egypt.] This is the general reafon for
their Obedience ^ which is repeated in this Chapter above a dozen times. Sometimes more briefly, / am
the LORD 5 and fometimes a little larger, / am the
LO RD your God : and herewith this addition,
which brought you out of the Land of Egypt. Whereby
he in a fpecial manner demonftrates himfelf, both to
be their LORD (faithful to his promife, VI Exod.
3.) and their God: who obliged them to his Service,
by the moft lingular benefit.
Ver. 37. Therefore (I)all ye obfervc all my fiatt/tes and Verfe 37.
all my judgments, and do them7\ Theie words,S/rfMejand Judgments , comprehend all the Laws of God:
fome of which were Prohibitions, which they were
to mark and obferve diligently, fo as to abftain from
fuch things 3 and others Precepts or Commands,which
they were to pra&ife and do according to them.
e e
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Chapter
I *wyour
the Obedience
LO RD.~] in Noevery
morething
need than
be faid
to that
cnXX.
gage
this,
L/^VNJ I am your Soveraign, and the Soveraign of the whole
World.

CHAR
Verfe I. Ver. I. \ND the LOR
t\ ing.~]in Sometime
Laws mentioned
the two
chief of them were inforced
nalties, which are fet down

XX.
D fyake unto Mofes, fayafter the delivery
foregoing
Chapters of} the
the
with the addition of Pein this Chapter.

'Ifraelfj
Children
fay to the21.)
fialt (XVIII.
2. Again,
Ver. what
Verfe 2. Repeat
I faidthou
before
and ofadd
this
which follows unto it.
Whofoever he be of the Children of Ifrael, or of the
Jlranger
fojourneth
you. "] were
The noProfely
tes,
who had that
embraced
theiramong
Religion,
lefs concerned in this Law, than the Native Ifraelites. See
XVII. 8, 10, Sec.
Thatlike
giveth
any of his feed
~] This
looks
the Prohibition
beforeunto
givenMolech.
XVIH.21.
and
R. Levi gives this reafon of its repitition , becaufe it
was a piece of Idolatrous Worfhip fo ufual in thofe
days, when the Law was delivered, that there needed great indeavours to preferve them from it, Prtcept.
CCVIII.
And Maim on ides alfo obferves ( as I noted
upon XVIII. 21.) that Idolaters ufed to fright People into this Worfhip, by telling them their Children
would dye, if they did not make them pafs through
the fire, and thereby devote them to their Gods.
But
upon due confideration of thefe words, it may ap-
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pear probable that there is fomething more- in them Chaptei
than in the former } importing a higher degree of this
XX.
tin. For to give their Children to Molech, teems to be L/~V%J
no lefs than to offer them in Sacrifices , (So Chrift giving bimfelf for us conftantly fignifies in the New Teftament) which was a more horrid thing, than meerly
making them pafs through the fire , which did them no
hurt. And therefore this Crime is here forbidden under the Penalty of Death} whereas in the XVIIIth
Chapter no punifhment is threatned.
Certain it is,
Children were really burnt upon the Altars of the ancient Pagans, efpecially in times of great Diftrefs,when
they hoped to pacifie the Anger of their Gods, by offering to them, the deareft thing they had.
See our
great Selden Lib* de Difc Syrk Syntagm I. cap. 6. where
he (hows the Ph^nicians offered their Children to Saturn, (fo Porphyrin exprelly fays , Lib. II. de Abfiin. )
who is faid.by the Poets to have devoured his own
Children \ and by many is thought to be the fame
with Molech.
Though others take it for the Sun, to
whom it is certain Human Sacrifices w7ere offered. Many Authors make mention of it 5 and Eben Batrich
thinks fuch Sacrifices began in the days of Serug , and
were fir ft ufed among the Syrians.
Which is a very
probable Opinion, as Johan. Geufim hath demonftrated, Lib. de Viciimk Humank,Pars I. cap. 4, 5. And
it is eafie to conceive how, from the Syrians, this abominable pra&ice was derived to the Phoenicians, who
worfnipped the Sun, under the name of Baal, or Bel,
as Herodian, Lib.Vlll. teftifies. Which doth not contradift what others fay, that they were devoted to the
Worfhip of Hercules : for by him is meant the Sun
alio, as his very name imports, viz. Or-Col, which in
that Language fignifies as much as him that fOnmhu
<%U things. From the Phoenicians this WorQiip of ofE ee 2
fering
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Chapter fering Human Sacrifices, was propagated to the CarthaXX.
ginians^ and other People of Africa , among whom
L/*V%J this impious Idolatry continued till the time of Hannibal, as Bochartus gathers out of Silius Italic** >
Lib. IV.
Mo s fait in popnlis quos condidit advena Dido
Pofcere c£de Deos veniam , ac flagranti bus ark,
Infandnm ditftt, parvos imponere natos.
Who fays the Carthaginians were wont to appeafe their
Gods, by burning their Children on their Altars : and
then follows ( after the words now mentioned ) the
Lamentation of Imilce the Wife of Annibal, whofe
Son was, by lot, to be facrificed, Lib. I. Canaan, cap.
28. And this wicked Cuftom continues ftill to this
day, among fume of the People in the Southern Parts
of Africa, as good Authors affirm 5 it having fpread it
felf all over the World (as appears by the Difcoveries that have been made in America) even into the
Northern Countries of Scythia. But I (hall content
my felf with obferving only what the Scripture faith
concerning a People in the Eaft , called Sepharvites ,
who burnt their Children in the fire to Adramelech,
2 Kings XVII. 31. which God feems to have been
the fame with Molech here mentioned by Mofes :> only
with the addition of an Epithete fignifying their high
opinion of him : For Adra is as much as potent or
mighty, and therefore Melech fignifying a King 5 Adramelech is in our Language mighty King. Now that
the Children of Ifrael, notwithstanding this fevere
Prohibition againft it , imitated this barbarous Wor(hip, is evident from 2 Kings XXIII. 10. VII Jer.31.
XIX. 5. CVI Pfal. 37, 38. and we may very well
think the Prophet Micah alfo alludes to it, VI. 7. as
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Ifa;ahLVU.<),6. and Eze&l XVI. 20,21, 36. XXIII. Chapter
37,39. Iikewife do.
XX.
The manner of Sacrificing their Children, and the l/V\J
figure of the Idol to which they offered, is defcribed
by many, according to the Jewifh Notion ^ particularly byPaulus Fagm out of Jalkjtt : who makes it
an hallow Image, having feven Apartments in it (according to the number, I fuppofe , of the feven Planets) into one of which, viz. the loweft, the Infant
was thrown when it was red hot, as Flour, a Turtle
Dove, a Sheep, &c. were into the reft. We can
have no certainty of this , but fucb kind of Statues
were found in the Welf-lndies when they were difcovered, as Ludovicus Vive/ obferves in Lib. VI. cap.19.
de Civitate Dei. And Diodorus Siculus in his Bibliotheca, Lib. XX. defcribes the Statue of Saturn among the
Carthaginians, as ftretching forth its hands down toward the Earth :, fo that the Child which was put into them, might roll and fall, oZ$ to ^cl^x t&S^h mej?
into a gulph full of fire. Benjamin Tudclenjls in his
Travels ( about 500. years ago) affirms , that in fome
Illands in the Eaft,the Worfhippers of Fire were wont
to leap into it7 in performance of fome Solemn Vow,
and were counted by all to be happy Men. Which I
mention here, becaufe he fays thefe Fires were kindled
in a Valley, as thofe among the Jews were in the Valley of Hinnoni^ p. 108, 109.
HeingJfjallfurely
put to
death.']
proof bemade of the beFa&,
XVII
Deut. Sufficient
6.
The people
Land Punifament
Jfjalljione himin with
Which
was of
thethe
proper
this,Jtones.
and in*~]
fome other Cafes 5 particularly Adultery, v. 10. and
Blafphemy, XXIV. 14, &c. The manner of it is defcribed out of an Hebrew MS. (Ez Hechajim) by jf,
Wagenfeil upon Sot a, cap. 3. to have been thus : He
that
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Chapter that was to be puniftied with ftoning was ftript naked,
XX.
having only a covering before, and fet upon an high
L/~\~\J place, attended by the Witnefles againft him,his hands
being bound : one of the Witnefles giving him a
ftrong pu(h, threw him down head-long from thence.
If this fall kill'dhim, there was an end : But if Life
remained in him, the Witnefles took up a Stone,which
was laid there on purpofe, as big as two Men could
lift, and threw it upon him 5 and before he quite expired, all the People that ftood by threw ftones at
him, according to the Law, XVII Dent. 7. A Woman was only ftript to her (hift.
Verfe 3. m Ver. 3. And I will fet my face againjl that man, and
will cut him off from among hk people.'] In cafe, that is,
there was not fufficient proof againft him, God threatens that he himfelf would take care to punifh him,
by cutting him off from the Land of the Living. jR.
Bechai, and others,obferve that this cutting offis threefold in the Law : one is, the cutting off the Body, i. e.
fhortning Mens lives 5 which is threatned to fix fins
in Scripture. The fecond is, the excifion of the Soul
only: which is threatned by Mofes fix and twenty
times 5 and particularly to inceftuous Marriages. The
third is, excifion both of Soul and Body : which is
threatned to fifteen fins 5 among which they reckon
this of giving their Children to Molech. See Selden ,
Lib. VII. de Jure N. & G. fee. Hebr. cap. 9. p. 828,
829, &c.
To defile my SanUuary7\ By this Sin God's Sanctuary was defiled, as well as his holy Name prophaned,
becaufe they facrificed to Molech in other places , defpiimg the Tabernacle, which was the only place appointed byGod, where Divine Service was to be performed. And therein confifted part of the Honour
and Reverence which God required to his San&uary,
(XIX.30.)
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(XIX. 30.) that it fliould be Icokt upon as the only Chapter
place, where acceptable Sacrifices could be offered to
XX.
him.
And therefore then it was diihonoured and de U^VNJ
filed, when they offered Sacrifice in any other place ,
as they did, in after times, to Mdech in the Valley of
Hinnom, as I obferved before, 2 Kings XXIII. 10.
Where they built High Places to Baal (which is another name for the Sun) on purpofe that they might
offer their Children upon them, XX J*r. 5, 6. XXXII.
35. This was a plain Contempt of God , and of his
San&uary, which they forfook as if it had not been
an holy, but a defiled place. Otherwile they would
have kept to it, and offered no where elfe ; nor after
any other manner than according to the Rites thereof.
And to profane my holy Name. J By giving the
Name of God and his Honour, to fuch an abominable Idol.
4. If where
the People
the Land."]
In that part ofyerfe «
the Ver.
Country
this ofCrime
was committed.
Do any way hide their eyes from the man, ivhen he giveth of his fad unto Mo\ech, and kill him not.] If they
connived at what he did, and diflembled their knowledge of it 5 or would not fpeak the whole Truth ,
and endeavour to convift him of this foul Crime,tha;
he might be (toned.
Ver. 5. Then will Ifet f#y face against that man^ and Verft
againli his family. ] As the Idolater was liable to this
puniihment, from the hand of Heaven, (See«^. 3.) fo
they that favoured him, and would not teftifie againft
him when they knew him guilty, fell under God's
high difpleafure, (which is meant by fitting his face againfl them) and fo did all their Children,whom God
threatens to deftroy. He fpeaks indeed in the lingular
number, becaule commonly in fuch cafes , there was
fome
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Chapter feme one Perfon, by whofe Authority others were
XX.
perfwadedto wink at fuch Offences, and not to difl/VNJ cover what they knew of them.
But all fuch Men
are threatned with the Divine Vengeance in the next
words.
And will cut him off] and all that go a whoring after
him,fkc.~]
is, all
others who,
following
Example,That
favour fuch
Idolaters,
and proteft
themhisfrom
punifhment For every one knows that Idolatry
is called by the name of Whoredom in Scripture 5 becaufeGod having efpoufed the Ifraelites to himfelf, as
his peculiar People , their forfaking him, to ferve cither Gods, was a Spiritual Adultery.
commit
whoredom
fhipTo him
as their
God. with Molech. ~] u e. To worVerfe 6.
Ver. 6. And the foul.] i. e. The Perfon.
That turneth after fuch as hath familiar Jp/rits ', and after wizards."] Who they were that pretended to have
familiar Spirits, or were Wizards, fee XIX. 3 1 . where
ttiey are commanded not to regard them : and here, if
any did confult them ( which is called turning after
them) cutting off is threatned to them 5 that is, ftiortning their days : for fuch Perfonsare reckoned by the
Jews, as the chief of thofe fix forts of finners, who
were liable to the firft kind of Excifion, which I mentioned t/. 3. As for the Man himfelf who had a familiar Spirit, or was a Wizard, he was to be ftoned, if
he was difcovered and convifted, v. 27. And fo they
obferve in Sanhedrim cap. 7. #. 7.
To go a whoring after them."] It was a kind of Idolatry to feek to fuch People for advice or relief 5 being aforfaking of God,and putting confidence in them.
Though fometimes to go a whoring figmfes the commiffion of any grievous fin, which Idolatry ufually led
men unto 5 as Mr.Selden hath noted Lib. III. de Vxore
Hebr.cap. 23.
There
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There is ionic reafon to think, there was fomething Chaptet
teal in th'e Oblation of their Children to MoUrh 5
^X.
Dtmaus about '^^^
with Superftitions
they confulted
thereby
and thatfuture,
things
or fecret
5 becaufe fuch
here immediately forbidden, after the Prohibition of
giving their Children to Molah 5 and becaufe they are
frequently joyned together in other places,as in XVIII
Dent. 10, 11. 2 Kings XVII. 17. XXI. 6. Certain it
is, that in after times they did Sacrifice Children, ^f
IuulvIikXs , that they might Divine, by looking into
their Bowels, as J oh. Jenjius hath fhown out of Porphyrias, Philofkraltts, Herodotus, and Others , Lib. de
Vittimk Hit mams, Pars I. cap. 1 7.
/ will evert fit my face againli that foul, Sec. ~] See v.
3>5v f
Ver. 7. Santtifie your [elves therefore, j Worfhip Verie 7.
therefore God alone 5 to whofe Service you are fet apart.
And be yeSeeholy.
~] Keep your felves free from all Idolatry.
11.44.
/ am the LORD

your God.~]

See XIX. 2,3,10,

Ver. 8. And ye J/jal/ keep my Statutes and do them. ]Verfe 8.
Be governed by thefe Laws , and not by the Cuftoms
of other People.
the felf
LORD
fanUife
yon. 5~]bySeparated
youI am
to my
from which
all other
People
peculiar
Laws which I have given you.
Ver. 9. For every one."] Or, Jf any one: the Particle we tranflate for fignifying frequently with , or
That curfeth his Father or Mother^] Reproacheth
them with Imprecations.
Fff

Shall
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Chapter
be put to death.']
Be ftoned.
And
XX. it Shall
made furely
no difference,
whether uhev. curfed
them when
t/"V%J they w7ere alive, or after their death, as R. Levi Barcelonita fays the Rule of their Doftors was , yet they
refolve that unlefs he curfed them by fome proper
name of God, he was not liable to be put to death,
but was only fcourged , Precept. CCLXI. See XXI
Exod. 17.
Hisa blood
When
Law onlyit
faith
man flail
(hall bedieupon
the him.']
death, the
Jews the
underftand
of fir angling 5 which was the eafieft punifhment among them.
For where there was not an exprefs
mention of the kind of death, they thought the mod
favourable was to be inflicted. But when the Law
adds, his blood flail be upon him, they fay it is meant
of ftoning.
And the meaning of this phrafe is, he flail
perifl by his own fault 5 and therefore his blood, that is,
his death, {hall not be vindicated.
The blood of one
that was ikin being innocent, was upon the Murderer,
and therefore avenged. But he that was put to death
for his Crimes, had his Blood upon himielf , and no
body was to bear it, the Executioner himfelf being not
guilty of Blood.
^er' IC# And the man that committeth adultery with
Verfe IO.
another mans wife, See]
By the ancient Law of Draco
and Solon, the Husband. of the Adulterefs, if he found
them in the faft, might kill them both, or put out
their Eyes, or ftigmatize them 5 or make the Adulterer
pay a Fine, if he had a mind to fpare his Life. See
Meurfius in his Themis Attica, Lib. I. cap. 4, 5. and the
Leges Attica fet forth by Petitus, Lib. VI. Tit. 4. where
it appears that it was infamous for the Husband to live
with his Wife, after fne had committed Adultery:
And that it was unlawful for her to enter into the
publick Temples^ or go dreffed in the Streets. Ifdid,
fhe
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did, any body might tear off her Clothes, and beat Chapter
her , only not kill her. See S. Petit/ Comment. p. 460.
XX.
Sec.
L/"V%J
The adulterer and adidtcrefs fiall ptrely be put to death.]

It is not left to the Husband's liberty, by this Law,
whether he would fpare their Lives or no: but the
Fad being proved, they were both to die for it. Only it is not laid here, what kind of Death they fliould
fufter : nor was the fame kind of Death infli&ed upon
all that were guilty of this Crime.
For if the Daughter of a Prieft play'd the Adulterefs, fne was to be
burnt, XXI. 9. and the Adulterer to beftrangled, as
the Jews underftandit.
If a man lay with a Virgin
efpoufed to another man, but not yet married, they
were both to be ftoned, by the exprefs words of the
Law, XXII Dent. 23. But Adultery with a married
Woman, if we may credit the Jewifh Doftors, was
punilhed with ftrangling.
See Sclden, Lib.lll. Uxor.
Hebr. cap. 2. For when we meet with this phrafe, they
fiall fnrely die, it is always meant of Death by the Sentence of the Houfe of Judgment ( as they fpenk ) and
if the Law add no more, they refolve it to be by
ftrangling.
If thefe words be added, their blood flail
be upon them, then they fay, they were to be ftoned.
This I obferved before 5 and (hall add now, that ftrangling, as they defcribe it, wasnotfuch a punifhment as
our hanging men by the nec\: but the Criminal, being
ftuck up to the knees in dung, they tied a Napkin abouthis Neck, and drawing it hard at both ends,
choaked him.
There was fuch a thing as hanging men
on a Gallows, (as we fpeak) but it was after they
were dead, and only fuch as had been ftoned : and
not all them neither 5 but fuch alone as had been ftoned
for Blafphemy, or Adultery. See Jdh. Carpzovius upon
Schickard's Jus Reginm, cap. 4.
Theorem. XIV.
Fff2
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The greateft thing that can be objefted againft this
XX.
account of the punifhment of Adultery, is that which
L/*V^SJ St. John tells us the Jews faid concerning the Woman
taken in the very aft of \t,Mofes in the Law commanded us, that fitch flmdd be fioned, VIII Joh. 5. But it
may be anfwered, that this Woman was efpoufed only, and not yet married : and fo by the Law , as I obferved before, was to be ftoned, XXII Dent. 23, 24.
If this feem abfurd, that the Adultery of one efpoufed
fhould be accounted a greater Crime than of one married (forJion/ng was an heavier puni(hmentthan/?r*8gling) it ought to be conlidered, that the love of thofe
who were newly efpoufed , was commonly more
fervent than theirs who were married 5 efpecially among the Jews, who for light caufes were wont
to be divorced from their Wives. And therefore no
wonder if the Adultery of the former was judged a
greater Crime than of the latter.
Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 . And the man that Ueth with hk fathers wife,
Sec]
This was condemned before , as an heinous (in
" (XVIII. 8.) and now the penalty of Death is inflifted
upon the Offenders.
Their blood fial/be upon them7\ All the Hebrew Doftors agree, thaf wherefoever we meet with this phrafe,
it is meant of ftoning 5 as I before obferved.
Ver. 12. If a man lie with hk daughter-in-law, both
Verfe 12.
" of them
fhall fureiy
death.']
was enafted,
forbidden XVIII.
15. andbe put
the to
fame
penaltyThis
is here
as again ft the former Crime.
They have wrought confufion. 3 By perverting the
order which God hath appointed, and making great
difturbance in the Family , &c. It is the fame word
that is ufed for a more foul fin , XVIII. 23. and therefore fhows this to be' an abominable mixture.
Ver.
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Ver. 15. If a man alfo lie with mankind^ ike.'] This Cha|
alio was condemned before, XVIII. 22. but the peXX.
nalty not declared till now,
L/^V~\J
They jh all fur them
ely be was
put to
death,a force,
&c. "] and
By then
ftoning^Verffe
13unlefsoneof
under
that
Law took place, which we find XXII Dent. 25, 26.
Ver. 14. And if d man take a wife dnd her mother, it Verfe 14,
U irickcdvefs^
See XVIII. 1 7.
They frail be burnt wHhfirt7\ Which was an higher puniihment than (coning , as that was higher than
fir angling. R. Levi Barcelonita, Pr£cept. CCXXlV.de-

fcribes the manner of it to have been thus : They let
the Malefactor in dung up to the knees, and then tied
a Cloath about his Neck, which was drawn by the two
Witneffes, till they made his Mouth gape 5 into which
they poured hot melted Lead down his Throat, which
burnt his bowels. And thus the reft of the Talmudifts
expound it. But I fee no good Authority they have
for it 5 the word for burning being the fame that is ufed, when mention is made of burning with Fire and
Faggots, as we fpeak. And R. Elicfer ben Zadock.
faith he law a Prieft's Daughter thus burnt for Fornication. But the Doftors commonly fay the Judges were
ignorant of the Law 5 or that they were Saddncees
who then had got into the Seat of Judgment, who followed the very Letter of the Scripture.
Both he and they.'] That is, both the Mother and
Daughter, if the Mother were confenting to it. Otherwife, only the Woman thac offended. From whence
the Karaites formed this Rule, after the fame manner
that wen were obliged by d Precept in Scripture, the J1 0men were obliged alfo , Selden. Lib. Uxor. Hebr,
cap. 5.
That
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there be nofrom
wickednefs
among you."]
Others
mayThat
be deterred
the commiffion
of fuchThat
enormous
Crimes : For the Hebrew word imports more than ordinary wickednefs. See XVIII. 1 7.
rcrfe 15. Ver. 15. And if a man lie with a beaft, he fhall furely
he put to death."] See XVIII. 23. This Death was by
ftoning, as appears from the next Verfe.
And ye fhall flay the beast. ] Juft as they were to
deftroy, not only the Inhabitants of an Apoftate City, but their Cattel alfo, &c. (XIII Dent. 15,16.) to
terrifie others from committing the like fin. And, as
the Talmitdifis obferve, that there might be no Memorial left of fo foul a Crime, by Mens pointing at the
Beaft, and faying, There goes the Bead that fuch a
Man lay with.
They might have added, to prevent
monftrous Births. See Selden, Lib. I. de Jure Nat. &
Gent. cap. 4. Maimonides gives a good reafon, why
a Beaft that killed a Man (houldbe (lain , as a puniftiment to the Owner, for looking no better after it:
but his application of it to this matter feems impertinent, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 40. Bochartm his
Glofs is far better «, The Beaft was killed as an Inftrument in the Crime ^ juft as a Forger of Deeds is hanged with his Pen and Counterfeit Seals $ and a Conjurer with his Magical Books and Characters.
And this
alfo is ufeful for an Example, though not to other
Beafts, yet to Men ^ whofe concern it is to confider
that if Beafts were not fpared, who were not capable
of finning, what would become of them, who committed fuch Crimes, againft the known Law of God,
and the impreffions of Nature it felf, Hierozoicon, P.I.
Lib. 2. cap. 16.

Verfe 16.

Ver.lates to16.
Their and
blood
be upon
then/."] This
rethe Man
the fljafl
Woman
( mentioned
in thefe
two Verfes) who committed this foul Crime : for a
Beaft
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Beaft is not capable of punifhment.
But as the Canon Chap! r
Law fpeaks, Pecora inde credendum cU jujfa Inttrfici^
XX.
quia
refiicant
it is tali
to beflagitio
believedcontamtnata
that the Beafts
whichfai'fi
weremimoriam,
polluted L/^VNJ
with fuch a flagitious wickednefs, were therefore commanded to be (lain, becaufe they rub'd up the memory of the Fa&.
Which is the very reatbn given of it
in the Mifchna, Tit. Sanhedrim t cap. 7. ;/. 4. And fo
R. Solo won, The Beaji was hilled, left it ftou id be faid^
there k the Bcaff for which fuck a Woman was put to
death.
If a man
fijlcrfkc.~\
(he Ver.
was 17.
his Sifter
by fialltake
the whole hisBlood,
(as weWhether
fpeak ) Verfe 17
or by half Blood only 5 by the • Fathers iide , or
Mothers^ he was not permitted to marry her by ti
Law mentioned XVIII. 9.
And fee her nakednefs7\ It is the fame with uncovering her nakednefs to lie with her 5 as it is there exprefled, and here in the end of the Verfe (he hath uncovered his Jifters nakednefs*) the fenfe of feeing being
put for that of touching , or any other in this Language.
It is a wicked thing. _ A flagitious, or nefarious
wickednefs, as the Vulgar expreffes it. But the Hebrew word Chtfed fignifying fometimes in the Prophetical Language Mercy and Indulgence , the Talmudifis
take thefe words, as if they came in by a Parenthelis,
to obviate an Objeftion which might be made, that Cain
and Abel married their Sifters. True, faith Mofcs, that
was by an indulgence in the beginning, arifing from
the neceffity of things 5 when there were none but
Brothers and Sifters in the World. But now they full
be cut off in the fight of their People, who marry fuch
near Relations. So the Gemara HicrofoL ad Tit. Sanhedrim. See Selden, Lib. V. de Jure Nat. & Gent.
cap-.
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Chapter cap. 8. p. 5 81. And fo the Chaldee Paraphrafe, afcriXX.
bed to Jonathan, whofe words are thefe } It is a filthy
L/WJ thing $ but Iufed an indulgence to the fir•# Men by whom
the World was to be propagated \ until Mankind was fufficiently multiplied : after that, whofoever doth any fuck
thing, let him be cut off, &C.
And theyfjallbe
cut off inSeethev. fight
Publickly
put to death.
10. of their people,']
He JhaU bear his iniquity 7] i. e. The punifhment of
it. Chap. V. 1.
Verfe 1 8. Ver. 1 8. And if a man Jihall lie with a Woman, having
her ficl^nefs, Sec] Here the Sentance of Death is pronounced upon them 5 whereas in XV. 24. it is only
faid, the Man (hould be unclean feven days. Therefore
many think in that place he fpeaks of doing this ignorantly \ and here of doing it knowingly. But if the
Man might be ignorantof the condition (he was in,
the Woman her felf could fcarce be fo : and therefore others think, when the fadfc was altogether private, they only incurred a Legal Impurity for a certain feafon 5 but when it was publickly known, and
proof made of it before a Judge,it was a capital Crime.
Becaufe it was done in contempt and defpite of the
Law : otherwife, it could not have been fo publickly
known, as to be legally proved. Whether this Law
'oblige in the ftate of Chriftianity, is at large difcuffed
by Biftiop Taylor (not to mention other Writers abroad)
in his Do&or Dubitantium, Book II. Chap. 2. Rule 3.
».8. and Book III. Chap. 2. Rule 2.^. 3. Sec.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And thou f) alt not uncover the nakednefs of
thy mothers fijier, Sec]
See XVIII. 12, 13.
They full bear their iniquity 7\ It not being faid,they
fjalldie, (or be cut off, (as in the former cafes) it hath
made feme conclude this Sin, being not of fo high a
nature as the foregoing,was punifhed only as thofe that
follow
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follow v. 20,21. where they that committed them are Chipter
threatned to die childlcfs.
XX.
Ver. 20. If a man flail lie with his uncles ir/jv, &c ] ^^"V^'
v^r[c 20.
See XVIII. 14.
They Jl.)dU die childlcfs. ~] This is under ftood by (on
as if M>>/T'/ meant they fhould be put to death, before
they could have any fruit of fuch a Conjunction. But
moft think he only means, that either they (hould have
no Children 5 or that their Children (hould not live,
but die before their Parents 5 or be lookt upon as a
fpurious ICTue, and not inherit their Eftate : which is
the fenfe St. Aujl'nt puts upon thefe words. And Procofius Gaz£us alfo mentions it ^ and fays this was the
Roman Law about all inceftuous Marriages , Semen corun/ non recenfebitur inter liberos 5 Such Iflue (hall not
be reckoned among their Children.
2 1 .And
SeeVer.
XVIII.
1 6. if a man flail take his brothers wife,&c.~] Verfe 2 1 .
TheyfljaUbe childlefs7\
See v. 20.
Ver. 2 2 . Te fljall therefore keep all my flatutes, and all Verfe 2 2 .
my judgments,
&c."] See
Particularly
foregoing
matters.
XVIII. 4,thefe
5. concerning the
That the hand whether I bring you to dwell therein, Jpue
you not out. ] As it did the former Inhabitants.
See
XVIII. 25,28.
Ver. 23. And ye flail not w all-in the manners of the Ver fc 23.
Nation,as which
I cafl outrightly
before you.~]
Viz. itof: the
rites,
the Hebrews
expound
for Amothey
were the principal Nation in Canaan,md extreamly given to Idolatry. R. Levi Barcelonita extends this to
all their Cuftoms, in cutting their hair, and fuch like,
(Pr£cept. CCLXU. ) but it feems here particularlv to
relate to their Marriages, and Idolatry.
See XVIII. 3.
G g g
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For they committed all thefe things. "] Thefe words
fhew,that the foregoing have particular refpeft to their
abominable Marriages and Idolatry.
I abhorred
them.~]
as to cafl:
them out
of Therefore
their Country,
XVIII.
25. SoOnkelos
tranflates
it,
My word [MEMRI] abominated them. Which is
a plain intimation of a Notion they had in ancient
times of more Perfons than one in the Deity : and
. particularly here denotes him whom St. John calls the
WO RD. For Memra (Word ) plainly fignifies a
Perfon in this place 5 and a Perfon of the fame EfTence
with Jehovah.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. But I have faid unto you. ~] Made you a
promife.
Yefoall inherit their Land , and, I will give it unto you
to pojjefs it, See] For he promifed to expel the former
Inhabitants of that Country, to make room for them.
See III Exod. 8, 17. XXIII. 27, 28. XXXIII. 3.
/ am the LORD your God which have feparated,
you fiom other people.'] This may refer either to what
goes before, that they fliould not live like other Nations,becaufe he had by peculiar Laws, as well as by fignalDeliverances,diftingui{hed them from all the People
of the Earth : or to what follows, that he had made
fuch a difference between them, and other People, that
in their very Diet they fhould not agree with them,
much lefs in the fore-named Impurities.
For that the
difference of Meats was inftituted , to keep them
from familiar converfation with their idolatrous
Neighbours, is very evident (as I before obferved)
andthe Gentiles themfelves took notice of it, and look-only
ed upon them as unsociable People upon this very account. Jofephus often mentions this Objeftion againft
them.
And Euphrates complains ( in Philoflratus de
vita Apolon. Lib. cap. 2.) That of old they feparated not
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only from the Romans, but from all Mankind : fur they Chapter
had invented $lzv afjuutlov, a manner of living tha
XX.
not let them mix with other People, cither at a
n L/""V"\J
Table, or in their Prayers or Sacrifices.
Ver. 2%. Ye Co all therefore put difference between clan Vcrfi
bcafis a?id unclean, &c.~] According to the prescriptions in the XIth Chapter: which are here brieHv repeated, toinforce the obfervation of the foregoing
Precepts againft fuch inceftuous Marriages as other Nations allowed ^ their Law not permitting them fo much
as to eat fuch Meat as thofe Nations did 5 but to account many things, which they freely uied, unclean
and abominable.
See
XI.Ye43.f/jall not make your fives abominable, Sec"
UhichlhavefeparatedfiomyoUy as unclean. Forbidden you to eat 5 and thereby feparated you from
all other People. Which had this intention in it (among others already mentioned ) that this Nation ,
from whom the MESSIAH
was to fpring, might
be kept pure and fincere :, free from all mixture with
ftrange People : unto which nothing contributed more
efficacioufly ( as an excellent Perfon hath obferved )
than the difference of Meat , which made it not eafie
for them to contraft Acquaintance, much lefs FriendIhip with other Nations. And truly, unlefs the People from whom the Mejjiah was to come, had been
kept feparate from other Nations, either all hope of
him would have been loft, or many in every Country, to the great hurt and deftru&ion of Mankind,
would have pretended to be the Perfon. Whereas bykeeping them a People diftindt by themfelves, it came
to pafs that all Countries thereabouts were filled with
a report,that the Lord of the World (hall come out of
Jud<ea. See Joh.Wagenfeil. Confut. Carm.Lipman.p. 554,
Sec.
G g g 2
Ver.
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Chapter VtT.i6.Attd ye fiall be holy unto me, for I the LORD
XX.^\~> am
L/~V
ter. holy.'] See XI.44. XIX.2. and v.j. of this Chapv erie 2o« Jncl have fevered you from other people , that ye jhould
be mine.] The very difference of Meats, which they
ufed, was a Token that God had feparated them from
other People, to be iubjeft to fuch Rites and Laws as
he ordained : and hereby alfo they were fo fevered
from others, as to be kept from the mod familiar
Converfation with them (which is at Meals) and thereby they were preferved from the danger of being feduced to the Worfnip of ftrange Gods.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. A man alfo or woman that hath a familiar
fpirit,
is a wizard,
The theconpenalty
fill tingadded
fuch
Perfonsor isthatforbidden
XIX.&c.~]
31. and
v. 6. of this Chapter : and here the Perfons themfelves
who were proved to have a familiar Spirit, or to be a
Wizard (what they are, fee there ) are condemned to
the heavieft punifhment 5 which was by being ftoned
to death. For which Severity Maimonides gives this
reafon 5 c Becaufe it is the very Scope of the whole
' Law to root out Idolatry, and abolifn the very
c name of it. And therefore God ordered Magicians
* to be ftoned, becaufe, without doubt, they are Idoc laters 5 though in a manner peculiar and different
c from the Vulgar. And the greater part of fuch evil
c Arts being pra&ifed by Women (which is the ground
1 he thinks of that Law, XII Exod. 18. ) towards
c whom Men are naturally pitiful 5 therefore Mofes
c faith in this place, A man alfo or woman that hath a
c familiar Jpirit, &c. like to which we find in no Prec cept, not about the prophanation of the Sabbath :
4 but in this cafe it was neceflary exprefly to mention
' Women as well as Men $ becaufe of Mens natural
' tendernefs and clemency towards Women. Thus he,
More
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More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 37. Procopius Gaz<euf his Chapter
Glofs on thefe words is very pious, but fomertiing
XXI.
fanciful -■> He that is hardned like ajlone to vertue , dc- L/^V^vJ
ferves to be Jloned. For Magicl^ commits Murders, digs
up Sepulchres, difiurbs the fouls of men.
For Magicians
are Men who corrupt Human Nature.

CHAP.

Ver. 1. \ ND

the LOR

XXL

D faid unto Mofes , $^Verfe

unto the
Priejis.
Law about
the
Priefts, t\
perhaps,
follows
that~\laftThis
mentioned
(v. 27.
of the foregoing Chapter) to (how unto whom they
ftiould refort, and of whom they fhould inquire, viz.
of the Priefts : who (hould always be ready for any
Prieftly Office, and for common Converfarion.
The fons 0/Aaronr| His Daughters were not concerned in the following Prohibitions ^ becaufe they
had nothing to do in Offering Sacrifices, as Maimoni*/cr obferves, More Nevoch. P.III. cap. 4.7.
There
(I)all none
defiled
for the( asdead.~]
By touching the dead
Body,be or
coming
the Hebrews
fay )
within four Cubits of it, or entring into the Houfe
where it lay, (though it were to take care of the Funeral) or by following the Corps to the Grave,or making any Mourning for the Dead. Becaufe by thefe
things they were legally polluted, for no lefs than fevendays (XIX Numb. 1 1, 14.) and consequently unfit for the Service of God, and for Coiverfatio;; with
their Neighbours. Who had the greater Reverence
alfo for them, when they faw their Dignity eo be fo
great, that they were not permitted to performOffices,
fuch

1
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'Chapter
Offices,
as others
wereveryobliged
no
XXI.
doubt, was
intended
much, unto.
to put For
an this,
honour
L/'VNJ upon the Priefthood :, as it was alfo in other Nations,
particularly among the Romans : who would not have
their Pontifex to look upon a Funeral, as Bochart obferves out of Seneca, (Hieroz. P. I. Lib AW. cap. 4. )
and the Flamen Dialk might not go into the place
where the Coffin was.
For which reafon , as Servius
tells us (ad Lib. III. JEneid.) they ordered a Bough
of a Cyprefs-Tree to be ftuck at the door of the Houfe
where a dead Body lay, that the High-Prieft might
not ignorantly go into it. It appears alfo by Plato, •
that it was thus likewife among the Greeks. For he
would have thePriefts, of both Sexes, to accompany
one that had difcharged the Office of a Cenfor well, unto his Grave when he was buried, as unto a pure Funeral\(cej; *y$aL0Sacv1 1 *rd -wl^j) i-m&cq) but for this, he
fays, they muft ask leave of Apollo , Lib. XII. de Ltgibm,p.^^y.
See Porphyrins de Abjiin. Lib. II. feci.
50.
Among his people."]

The Jews are fo Cf itical,as from
the
word
\_beammo~\
among
his People,
to gather
thata
if a Man did not die among
his People,
but ^ in
ftrange Country, where there was no Body to take
care of his Funeral, and fee him buried, a Prieft might
do ithimfelf, rather than his Body (hould lie above
Verfe 2.

ground.
^er* 2t But for his kin that is near unto him7\
Here
is an Exception to the general Rule 5 becaufe it would
have been very hard to reftrain natural Affe&Son from
carrying them to their Parents, and Children, and Brethren,and Sifters, when they died. Which Cafes would
not often happen, as Maimonides obkrvzs in the place
before alledged : and they are particularly named ,
that there might be no miftake 5 nor any colour
to
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to extend this Indulgence to Relations more remote.
Chapter
For his mother and his father, and for his fon unci for
XXI.
his daughter, and for his brother.']
If anv have a mind L/"V"NJ
to know the Rabbinical Reafons , Why the Mother is
here put before the Father \ and v. i \. the Father before the Mother, with fuch like things, he may coniult Si meon dc Muis in his Far/ a Sacra, p. 356, Sec.
for his
a virgin."]
fee noSifter,
rea- Verfc
fonVer.
why3. itAndfhould
be fifler
retrained
to his Iwhole
both by Fathers and Mothers (ide (as fome of the Hebrew Doilors would have it)for that his half Siikr by
either of them, v/as nigh unto him (as it here follows)
it appears by the Law about inceftuous Marriages,
XVIII. 9.
Which hath had no husband.] To take care of her
Funeral : which her Brother therefore, though a Pricfr,
might. It is commonly obferved that there is no mention here of his Wife. But Maimonides with gn.
reafon thinks it was lawful for him to mourn for her:
but it was needlefs to mention her, who , by the Law
of God, was dearer to him than Father or Mother.
And there is this Argument for it, that Ezek'/cl , who
was a Prieft, is forbidden, by a fpecial command, to
mourn for his Wife, which otherwife he would have
done, XXIV. i6,&c.
Ver. 4. But he ft all not defile him felf being a chief :Ver. .
man among
people.
But Relations
though he
might
defile
himielf
for hkfuch
very~] near
, yet
he might
not for the greateft Man in the Nation, who
:oc
fo near of kin to him.
This feems to me to be the eafieft and the moft natural fenfe of this Verfe , by adding the particle lamed ( which in the two foregoir
Verfes is put before Mother, Father , Son , Daughter ,
Brother and Sifter) to Baal, i. e. chief man
tran(lateit) nothing being more ufual than to omit
fuch
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fuch a particle, which yet muft be underftood when
it hath been often before-mentioned.
And thus the
Vulgar
Latinit underftands
it. Andfeems
the tofenfe
is theit.fame,
if we take
as our Tranflation
intend
But

he fid all not defile him felf ( for any other ) being a chief
man, Sec. As for the Marginal Tranflation, I can fee
no ground for it: and there muft be a greater Supplement byadding
his wife:']
one on
cannot
well think
is hereS^for
forbidden
, as Iwhich
obferved
the
foregoing Verfe. They alfo who tranllate it, A chief
Ruler fija/J not defile himfelf, See. have ftill lefs reafon }
the whole Difcourfe in this place being concerning the
Priefts.
To profane himfelf] He himfelf, in Sacred Offices ,
being the greateft Perfon , would have been prophaned, /. e. rendred a common Man 5 if he had mourned for any, but thofe whom Nature had very clofely
linkt him unto.
Verfe <t Ver. 5. They ft}all not make baldnefs upon their head,
neither JhaS they foave off the corners of their beard, nor
make any cuttings in their fiefij. 1 Though they were
allowed to mourn for fome perfons, yet for none after this manner : that is, according to the Cuftom of
certain Places in Chaldta, as Aben-Ezra glofles upon
thefe words. And he might have added alfo of the
Egyptians : among whofe Ceremonies we find this in
after times, and it's likely had been very ancient. For
Jul. Firmicusji^Ws us, in the beginning of his Book,
That in their Annual Lamentations ofOfiris, they were
wont to fijavc their heads, that they might bewail the mi~
ferable misfortune of their King, by depriving the mfelves
oj the ornament of hair, Sec. And he adds , that they
did tear their flefti, and cut open the fears of their old
wounds, &c. where Johan. Wouver obferves the fame
And Plutarch in his
out of feveral other Authors,
Book
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Book of SupcrftHion , faith they generally ufed in CI
mourning to be (haven 5 whereas the Hebrews let their
XXI.
hair grow.
See X. 6. XIX. 27.
LTST\j
Ver.6. They flail be holy unto their God.]
Attend to Verfc 6.
their Office, unto which they are peculiarly confecrated : and not, without great necelllty , be at any
time unfitted fcr it.
Amd not profane the 77 awe of their God. "] By doing
as the common People did} or rendring themfelves uncapable to Minifter unto the LORD^ as they were
when they were any way defiled.
For the Offering of the LORD made by fire.'] They
attend upon his Altar 5 where the Burnt-offerings,
Peace-offerings, and all the reft were offered.
the bread
their God
do the
they fenfe
offer.']
word
AndAndis not
in the ofHebrew
5 and
willThebe clearer if it be left out : The offering of the LORD wade
by fire , being called The bread of their God, i. e. his
Meat, or Food. For the Altar was his Table 5 and
what was burnt thereon was in the Nature of his Provifion : which in the Scripture Language is comprehended under the name of Bread. So Solomon Jarchi
faith, whatfoever may be eaten k called bread , ( See III.
11.) Thus Fruit is called Bread, XI Jer. 19. and
Milk, XXVII Prov. 27. and Honey, 1 Sam. XIV. 28.
And therefore no wonder the Sacrifices are here called
by that name,and by Malachi his Meat or Food, III. 1 2.
Which phrafe is ufed, as the Author ot Scpher Cofri
well obferves, to keep up the Notion that God dwelt
gloriouily, and kept Houfe among them , Pars II.
cap. 26.
Ver. 7. They fljall not take a wife that is a whore. ] Verfe 7.
All inceftuous Marriages were as much forbiddenPriefts
as any other Men.
But befides, here are three forts of
Perfons, whom it was unlawful for a common Prieft
Hhh
to
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Chapter to marry, though there was no Kindred between them.
XXI. The firtt is a Whore 5 whereby the Hebrew Do&ors
L^V"SJ underftand, not only one that was a common Proftitute, but one that was not an Ifraelite, or an Ifraditifo
Woman with whom a Man had lain, whom it was unlawful for her to marry. Which comprehends not
only all inch as are forbidden in the XVIIIth Chapter of this Book 5 but thofe alio in XXIII Dent. 2, 3.
See Selden de Succejfionibus , Lib. II. cap. 2.&%. and
Uxor hiebraica, Lib. I. cap. 7. Lib. III. cap. 23.
Or profaned]
A Woman was accounted fo ( as he
fhows in the fame place) who was either defcended
from fuch a Perfon, as is before-mentioned 5 or who
was born of fuch a Conjunction, as is here forbidden
to a Prieft. And there are thofe who think it may be
under flood of one that had been confecrated to a falfe
Deity 5 whom (he ferved with the ufe of her Body,
which (lie expofed to the Worfhippers of that Deity.
Who though (he afterwards repented , and became
good, yet a Prieft was not to marry her, no more than
an ordinary Whore. But the fimpleft meaning of thefe
three feems to be, that they fhould not marry one that
had proftituted her Body, or that had been any way
vitiated, though againft her will 3 or was of fufpefted Chaftity 5 or (as it follows) wasdevorced from her
Husband.
Neither fial/ they take a Woman put away fiom her
Husband.'] For commonly Women were put away
for fomc fault , as Abarbanel notes 5 and were prefumed not to be fuch as a Prieft fhould defire. To
the fame purpofe Procopws Ga%£us. A Prieft, faith
he, fhould not only fiy from manifeft Evils, as Fornication,but decline whatfoever may blemilh his Fame 1
now a Woman that is put away by her Husband , lies
under a fufpicion of fomething that is bad. For which
reafon
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reafon (as Mr. Seldcn obfcrves in the place above- Chapter
named) a Prieft might not marry her, whom her HufXIX.
band's Brother refuted to marry after his death. L/^W/
For he is holy unto his God. ] Confecrated , after a
fpecial manner, to the Service of the Divine Majefty ^
and therefore was not to di (honour his Priefthood by
fuch Marriages as were not of good reputation. If he
did, he was not to be flittered to Minifter, until he
had given fuch a Wife a Bill of Divorce 5 as Mai wonides faith in Biath Hamikflafch, cap. 6. An example
of which there was in Manajfeh the Brother of Jaddna theHigh-Prieft 5 who marrying, contrary to the
Law, the Daughter of Sanballat the Samaritan, was
commanded either to put her away, or not to come
to the Altar. See Selden , Lib. II. de Succcjjione in ■
Pontificatum, cap. 6. p. 238.
Ver. 8. Thou fialt fanUife him therefore. ] This Verfe 3.
feems to be fpoken to Mofes, and to all that fhould
fucceed him in the Supream Authority,that they fhould
take care the Priefts (hould not marry with fuch Perfons 5 or if they did, not be fuffered to Minifter in
the Priefts Office, till they had put them away. Accordingly we find, that to keep the Priefthood pure,
and to avoid all fufpicionof any fuch pollution, the
Names of the Priefts Parents were carefully preferved
in the Genealogical Tables, as we learn from II Ezra.
62. VII Nehemiah 64. See Selden de Succejjion. in
Vontif.Lib.il. cap. 3. Uxor Hebr. Lib. I. cap. 7.
For he offereth the bread of thy God.] Miniftreth at
the Altar. See v. 6.
untoto thee."]
Keep himfelf
he HefiaU
may notbebeholy
unfit
offer Sacrifice
for the pure,
People,that
as
need (hall require.
Hhh
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For I the LORD which fanUifie you am holy 7] I
who have taken you to be my peculiar People, excel
in all Perfe&ions 5 and therefore require Perfons of
extraordinary San&ity to minifter unto me.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the daughter of any Priest, if JJje profane
Doftors
Hebrew
her ftlf by playing
underftand
this of the
one whore."]
married, The
at leaft
efpoufed.
So
Aben-Ezra and R. Sol. Jarchi fay exprelly, Our Rabbins confefs with one mouth, that one not ejpoufed is not
concerned in this Law. See Selden Lib. I. 'Uxor. Hebr.
cap. 6. and Lib. III. cap. 23. p. 488.
She inprofaneth
her father.']
She was doubly
Firft
profaning.,
i. e. diftionouring
her felf guilty.
5 who
being the Daughter of fuch an eminent Perfon, committed fuch an heinous Crime. And fecondly in dishonouring her Father, whofe Reputation hereby differ d.
She floall be burnt with fire. ] Which was the foreft
Punifhment among the Jews, (See XX. 14.) and was
not inflifted upon other Perfons, m this Cafe, ( who
were barely ftoned, XXII Dent. 24.) but only upon
the Daughter of a Prieft, from whom greater Vertue
was expe&ed. But if the Witneffes of this Fa ft were
convifted of Perjury by other credible Witneffes, produced bythe Woman, or her Father, then both her
Husband who accufed her, and thofe falfe Witneffes,
fuffered the fame Punifliment that (he fhould have
done.
See Selden, Lib. III. Uxor. Hebr. cap. 1 . p. 32 1 .
Verfe I o. Ver. 1 o. He that is the High-Priest among his brethren."]Priefts
Hitherto the: now
Laws follow
given inthofe
this by
Caiewhich
concern
the common
the
High-Priefl: was to govern himfelf^ who w7as under
peculiar Laws more ftrict than the reft.
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rvhofe
head the Confecration
anointing Oil different
was poured,
He Upon
having
a peculiar
from&C.the~] Chapter
XXI.
reft, by pouring the holy Oil upon his Head, and clo- u^V^»J
thing him with the molt glorious Robes, ( See VIII.
7,8, &c.) was in all realon to diftinguifh himfelf,
more than the reft of the Priefts , from common
Men.
And that is c on fecrated,'] In the Hebrew the wrords
are, rvhofe hand is filled -^ as it was with the fat and
the right fnoulder of the Ram of Confecration, 6v.
by which he was hallowed to minifter in the Priefts
Office, XXIX Exod. 22, 23, 24.
To
the Garment
be High-Prieft.
Shallputnoton uncover
hk hes.~]
adT]To Rather,
Shall not let
his hair grow negle&ed without trimmings as the
manner was in token of mourning. So Onkclos and
Jonathan, and a great many more. See Selden , Lib.
II. de Succejjione in Pontificatum , cap. 5. p. 235. and
what I have noted upon the tenth Chapter of this Book,
v. 6.
Nor rent
his Clothes."]
Another
token the
of mourning,
which
he was
to forbear.
Though
TdtmudiUs
will have it, that he might rent his Garments at the
bottom, about his feet^ but not at the top, down to
his breaft 5 as P. Curious obferves out of Ma/f.Horajoth,
Lib. II. de Rep. Hebr. cap. 3. Before his Anointing, and
Confecration, and putting on the holy Garments, it
was not unlawful for him to attend the Funeral of his
Father. And therefore Eleazar was prefent when Aaron died, (XXAWi.) being as y-L in a lower Miniftry, and not compleatly advanced to the Office of
High-Prieft, but only declared Aarons Succefibr byputting on him his Garments.
See X. 6.
Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 1 1. Neither fi all he go in to any dead body $ nor
XXI. defile hi mfelf for his father, or for his mother 7\ He might
tVV^VJ not go into the Houfe, where the Body of his Father
Verfe 1 1 • or Mother lay dead (which was permitted to the inferiour Priefts, v. 2, 3.) and confequently he was not
to make any external figns of mourning for Son or
Daughter, Brother or Sifter.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Neither Jhali he go out of the Santtnary.]
If he was there when he heard of the death of his Father or Mother, he was not to ftir out from thence
till he had finifhed hisMiniftry. See X. 7. For he
had a little Houfe (after the Temple was built) within the Precin&sof it, where he commonly remained
all the day time 5 which was called Lifchcath cohengadol, the Parlour of the High-Prieft, as Cun&us obferves
out of Majf. Midoth, Lib. II. de Republ. Hebr. cap. 3.
At night he went to his own dwelling Houfe, which
was in Jemfalem, and no where elfe. There he might
perform all the Offices of a Mourner , except thofe
which are here forbidden 5 and the People came to
comfort him (as Maimonides relates in his Treatife on
this Subjeft) and, fitting upon the ground, while he
fat in his Chair at the Funeral Feaft,, they faid let us
he thy Expiation, (i. e. let all the Grief that is on thee,
fall upon us) unto which he anfwered, Blejfed be ye
from Heaven s, as their words are reported in Sanhe*
drim, cap. l.n. 1 .
Nor profane the Sanctuary of hk God. ] By preferring his AfFe&ion to the Dead, before the Service of
God in the San&uary : or by returning thither to his
Miniftry, when he had been defiled by the dead 5
which had been a great profanation. For he that
touched a dead Body, was unclean fcven days , XIX
Numb. 11,12.
For
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Fort!
anointing Oil of his God if upon Chapter
him 7] Some (upply the word and between Crown and
XXI.
anointing Oil 5 and fo make two reafons why he fhould L/"V*VJ
diftingui(h himfelf from ail other Men.
Firft,becaufe
the holy Crown, as it is called XXIX Exod. 6. which
had holinefs to the LORD ingraven on it, XXVIII
Exod.%6. was fe*- upon his Head : and his Head alfo
lointed with the holyOil, XXX Exod. 25, 30.
whereby he was, in a fpecial manner , confecrated to
the Service of the moft High.
But there is no need
of this 5 for the anointing Oil it felf was that which
fan&ified him to his Office, and was poured on him,
after the holy Crown was let on his head, VIII Lev.
9, 12. And fo thefe words may be tranllated,77>e Confecration (for To the Hebrew word Nezer (ignifies) of
the anointing Oil of his God is upon him. That is, he
muft remember he is folemnly devoted unto my Miniftry, by that anointing 5 and therefore muft not leave
it to attend any other.
J am culiar
the Obligation.
LOR D.~]

Whofe Servant he is, by a pe-

Ver. 1 3. And he flmll take a Wife.'] From the word \/erfe T 2
number, the Talmud) fts generally
Wife in the lingular
conclude, that Polygamy was not allowed to the HighPrieft 5 who was to have but one Wife at a time ,
though other Men were permitted to have more. See
Selden, Lib. II. de Sncceljione hi Pontif. cap. 2. p. 207.

and 'Uxor Hebraica, Lib. I. cap. 8. If he did take another, hewas to give a Bill of Divorce to one of them
before the great Dav of Expiation 5 or elfe he was uncapable to perform the Offices of it 5 as P. Cwutm obferves in the place fore-n .imed out of Joma. But if his
Wife died, it was not un, awful for him to marry again, asTertttl/ian fancied from this very place, Lib. de
de Monogam.cap. 7. and Exhort. adCaJi. cap. 7.
In
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virginity.']
much
XXI.
to Inanyherother
Perfon. And
Nornotwasfoany
fortasofefpoufed
Virgin
L/VVJ thought fit for his Wife, but only one that was newly
come out of her minority , and had not yet attained
to her full puberty 5 as Maimonides explains the fenfe
of their ancient Do&ors. See Selden, Lib. I. Uxor
Hebr. cap. 7. where he obferves alfo, that this is to be
underftood of the High-Prieft after he was in his Office :for if he had married a Widow before he was
High-Prieft, he was to keep her, and not put her away when he was advanced to it. But there are thofe
who imagine this Law obliged all the common Priefts,
who were to marry none but Virgins, as they are perfwaded from XLIV Ezek. 22. And no lefs Man than
Hugo Grotius feems to be of this opinion, both here
and in his Book de Jure Belli & Pacts, Lib. II. cap. 5.
#.9. in his Annotata to that Section. But the Hebrew
Doftors are all of a contrary mind , and fo are Jofephus and Philo, as Mr. Selden obferves in his Addenda
to the feventh Chapter of his firft Book Uxor Hebr. and
Lib. II. de Succejf. in Pontif. cap. 2. p. 208. And fo Cun#m alfo in the place fore-named, fpeaking of this
very Law, Non enim Sacerdotibus pojita eadem Lex fuh. guippe viduam illi rite duxerunt , &c. But above
all, a later moft learned Writer, Job. Wagenfeil, hath
v
largely confuted this opinion,in which he hath fhown
Grot'ws was Angular. For befides that Ezekjel there
fuppofes they might marry the Widow of a Prieft, it
is evident both from Jewifh and Chriftian Interpreters,
that the ftate of things under the Law is not to bemeafured by what the Prophet Ezekjel faith concerning
the future Temple and Priefts. But as KJmchi himfelf faith upon this place, IfthisVerfe mull be expounded ofevery Prieft, it relates to the greater fanSity of the
future Temple : for the Law at firft undoubtedly was,
that
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that none but the High-Prieft was confined to marry a Chapter
Virgin.What GY^///// alledges out of Jofcphus to prove
XXI.
his atfeftion, he hath iliown, with due refped to fo L^/~VJ
great a Man, doth him no Service,
bee his
ad Mifchna Sot a, cap. 4. /?. $ 5 7, Sec.
Ver. T4.
Widow."]
ThisWomen
was peculiar
Pried:,
that A befides
other
whichto the
no HighPried Verl r 4
might marry, he alone is forbidden to marry a Widow 5as the fame learned Perfon there fhows is the
knk of all the Hebrew Writers. And Mofes Kotzenfis obferves, that by a Widow is to be underftood,not
only a Woman that had been married , but if (he had
been meerly efpoufed, it was unlawful for the HighPrieft to take her for his Wife : And by the HighPrieft, he faith, is to be underftood not only the Succeflbr of Aaron, but he alfo that was anointed to the
War. Which feems to be a ftretching of the word
beyond its meaning : though the wordlVidow may be
allowed to comprehend one only efpoufed ^ whom he
might not marry, though (he had been efpoufed to his
Predeceflbr.
Or a divorced voomanT] No, nor the Wife of his Brother that died without Iflue : which others were bound
to marry, but he was not.
Or foreprofane.']
word Chalalah
explained
v. 7. which The
according
to the was
Jews,
fignifiesbe-a
Woman born of fuch a Perfon as a Prieft is prohibited to marry. As if the High-Prieft had taken a Widow, and had a Daughter by her, that Child was profane, and might not be married, though a Virgin, by
a fucceeding High-Prieft. And fo of the reft. See
Bnxtorf. de Sponfal. & Divort. p. 37, 38.
Or a harlot. 1 See v. 7.
Iii
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But he fhallbefore
take a tovirgin
his own
was
XXI. commanded
marryof none
but people.']
a VirginHe} and
L/*V~\J now he is further limited to a Virgin of Ifrael. For
he doth not mean one of his own Tribe 5 there being
inftances to the contrary of a High-Prieft marrying into the Royal Tribe, 2 Chron. XXII. 1 1.
Verfe 1 5 . Ver. 1 5 . Neither fid all he profane hk feed among his
people."]
Many not
thinkdebafe
this his
refers
to what
goes mixtures
before 5
that he (hould
Family
by fuch
as have been mentioned. But I rather think it to be a
new Precept, (as the Vulgar Latin takes it) that as he
might marry none but of his own People, /. e. an If
raelite : io among his People he (hould not match with
a vulgar Perfon, but with one nobly born. For that
was the way to preferve the dignity of thePrieftly Office, at which all thefe Precepts aim.
For I the LORD do fanftifie himT]
I have feparated him to my felf, for a fpecial and moft holy Service. For which reafon he was to diftinguifh himfelf
from other Men, even in his marriage 5 to make then!
the more reverence the LORD whom he ferved.
Upon this account it was, that many Conftitutions
were made by the Elders, forbidding him what was
allowed to other People 5 whereby they intended to
advance his honour.
For inftance, he was forbidden
to go into the Publick Baths,or toFeafts. If he would
vifit any that mourned, he was to be attended by other Priefts. He was obliged to cut his hair every
Week, but never to (have with a Rafor 5 to be in the
San&uary every day, and to go home not above twice
in a day $ to have but one Wife at a time 5 and going
into the Temple, to have three other Priefts with him,
&c.
So Maimonides in Cele Mikdajh, cap. 8.
Verfe 16,
Ver. 16. And the LORD ftake unto Mofes, fay*
ing.~] Upon this occafion God gave fome other cepts
Pre-
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cepts concerning the Priefts, who were to wait up- Clu;
on him in hisHoufe, and at his Tabic.
XXI.
Ver. 17. Speak ""to Aaron, faying.]
Having for- iy\T\J
bidden fuch Marriages as would have been a difhononr Verle 1 7.
to the Priefthood, had they been permitted, he now
forbids any to lerve at his Altar, v/ho had the leaic
mifh in his Body $ for that would have diiparaged his
Divine Service.
he bePriefts.
of thy feed."] Whether High-PriePr,
or Whoever
the common
In their generations.'] In future Ages, as well as the
prefent.
That hath any blemifh.] From thefe general words^
the Hebrew Doctors conclude, that not only the particular blemifhes (afterward mentioned ) made them
uncapable to minifter, but all other whatfoever which
appeared in the Body 5 of which thefe here named are
but a Specimen or Example. So Maimonides in Biath
HammikXafh, whofe words are, The blcmifies expreffed
in the Law, are propounded for examples of the retf.
Which they reckon to be in all CXLll. accounting
only thofe, which openly appeared , and not thole
which were inward in the Kidneys, Bladder, or Bowels 5becaufe there are no examples of fuch in the particulars which here follow. They are divided by the
Do&orsinto three Gaffes. Such as made Beafts unfit
to be offered (XXII. 20.) as well as Priefts unfit to
minifter} of which fort they reckon fifty. And fuch
as only made Priefts uncapable to minifter : of which
fort they reckon ninety. And fuch as only made
Men look ill-favouredly ^ which were but two. See
Mr. Seldcn^ Lib. II. de Succejfione in Pontific. cap. 5.
Let him not approach.]
Unto the Altar.
To offer the bread of hit God.] i.e. To Sacrifice. See
v. 6. and III. 2.
Iiil
Ver.
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Ver. 18. For whatsoever man he be that hath a blemtfhT] Though never fo wife, or pious.

L/~V~YJ
approach."]
He makes
(landing
Law
Verie
i8« thatHe nofiall
iviannotthat
had a blemifn
{houldit acome
to miniiter unto him at his Altar. And a reafonable Law it
was, approved by Pagans themfelves § for it is the very* firft qualification which Plato requires in him who
was to be made a Prieft, that he {hould be oAo%>w^
jy ■y/wng^Scc. perfect in all his parts, and not a Bafiard 5
and that he (hould be born of honeft Parents, who
had lived without the blemifti of Murder, or any other Impiety, Lib. VI. de Legibus, p. 759. And fuch
a Law there was among the ancient Romans : Sacerdos
integer Jit, That a Prieft {hould be intire in all his parts.
Which Seneca mentioning ( IV Controv. 2. ) explains
it by the example of Metellus , who lofing his Eyes,
by adventuring to (hatch the Palladium out of the
Flames, when the Temple of Vefta was burnt , was
denied the Prieft ftood. For though he had done
great Service, which did him great honour, yet their
Opinion was, That Sacerdos non. integri corporis, quafi mali omink res, vitandus ell ^ z. Prieft who wanted
any part of his Body, was to be avoided, as a thing
that boded ill. For thus it was in Sacrifices , and
therefore they thought with much more reafon it
fhould be fo in the Priefts that offered them. See Dilherrus Difyut. Academ. Tom. II. p. 187, Sec.
A blind man , or a lame. ] . Such natural defefts,
which befal us without, or againft our will, as Procopius Gaz£us obferves, are not to be imputed to us as
any fault: and therefore he;: thinks fuch Vices in the
Mind, as anfwer to thefe Rlemilhes in the Body , are
here intended by Mofes. Yet he could not but
acknowledge,
thatdoubt
.if .weis meant
will .-.follow"literalit)
fenfe ( which no
by thefethewords
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it is not becoming to fee a Man perform Prieftly Offi- Cliapter
ces, who hath any vilible blemifh in his Body, for
XXF.
inftance, that halts, or cannot walk i/nlefs he have one L/"WJ
to lead him. But Aloft s, he (till thinks, had a refpect
to higher Matters, vhc. to all the good qualities that
St. Paul requires in a Bijhop. And therefore by a blind
Man he underftands, one without knowledge:, and by
a lame, one that walks not uprightly in the ways of
God's Commandments.
Such accommodations are lb
eafie, that I need not further take notice of them.
Or heor that
aflatwasNofe.~]
In the twofirft
blind,
lame,haththere
no difficulty:
but thewords,
word
haru-n (which we tranflate hath a flat Noft) is not lb
plain. Yet the Hebrews generally agree it (ignifies
one, the upper part of whole Note was fo depreffed,
that the. two Eye-brows feemed to meet, and to be
but one : as Bochartus obferves out of R.Solomon in his
Canaan, Lib. I. cap. 33./?. 655.
Or anyanvthing
flip crfli/ous.~]
The Hebrew
word
fignifies
Member
ditproportionable
to the
reft Sari/
: buta
morelity ofefpeciallv
(as' their
Doftors
the one
inequathofle Alembcrs
that are
pairs:take
as it)
when
of
Mans Eyes, or Ears, or Legs, was bigger than theother.
Ver. did
19. not
Or halt,
a man yet
thatif ishisbrokenThough , y r
a Man
Foot footed.']
was fo broken
that it look3d deformed, he was uncapable to minifter to the Divine Majefty, becaufe it rendred him
contemptible in the Eyes of the People 5 at leaft
not lb graceful, as the Servants of the moftHigh were
to be. 1
Or broken-handed.~\ Any fcafture in the Hand made
a Man more remarkably unfit that> the foregoing blemifh 5becaufe by this part all thfc Divine Offices were
to be performed,
Ver.
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Ver. 20. Or crook?backt.~] The Hebrew wor<J Gib*
XXI.
ben properly fignifies bunch-backf : wbcthei - ;le bunch
t^VVJ came from the luxation of the back-bcne , or from a
Verfe 20.fwelling in the flefh.
Or a dwarf]
Who, befides that he look t defpTcably, was not able to reach up to the Altar. The Mar*
ginal tranilation may be juftified from the Hebrew, for
darkjm that Language fignifies lean7 or /lender ; but
then the meaning mud be, one whofe fiefh was wafted by a Confutation. The Vulgar took it for one bleat*
eyed. And the LXX. alfo thought it .fignified fome
Difeafe in the -Eyes, if the Co written fan Edition be
. right, where this word is tranflated g>Ao^ T8* cp*A»
jux$. But other Editions leave out the two lad words,
and then it is uncertain what fynX&, fignifies : but
moft likely ibme ill-favoured fpots or pufrles in the
Face.
Or that
hathbeeno
a blentijh
eye.~]hathThea confufed
Hebrew
words
toballnl
fignifies inonehn that
fpot in the Eye. Which is called by the. Chaldee Paraphrafts, and by the Talmndiftsy Chi tiez and Chalazony
which is the very fame with the Greek word KaAa^x,
importing a concretion of a white Humor (like to an
Halftone) *(jflci to /ZMpxepv, as JEgineta fpeaks, and
Galen alfo. gee Bochart. in his Hierozoicon. P.ll.Lib.
V. cap. 9. But this fpot did not make a Prieft uncapable to minifter (as Selden obferves in the place above .
mentioned) unlets it was, a little prominent} which
made the blemifh nidre apparent.
Or be afcyrvy,
or fobbed.
thefe words
fignifies
dry fcurf
or fcab^ "]
the One
other ofa purulent.
Or hathasfosre
hk f ones
broken.~] Is
or hath ita
ruptiwe,
expoand.it.,
Theburften,
LXX.tranfiate
Mowf^ji by which Proc&piup Gai#us under (lands an
Hermophrodite*
Ven
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Ver. 2 1 . No man that hath a blemijh of the feed of Chapter
XXI.
Thisfeems to
Aaron the Pr/ci?, {hall come nigh, Sec]
confirm what was obferved before, ( v. 17. } that any l/Y\J
other blemiih, beiides thefe here particularly iufcnu- Verfe 21.
oned, made a Man uncapable to officiate at the Altar.
And in the firft place the Hebrew Dottors reckon five
An Example
in the Ears, beiides the -/ant of them.
of which Jojeph/ts gives in the Story of Hyrcanus the
High-Prieu, whofe Ears Antigonus cut 0f£ that if he
fhoulcl return again, he might not refume his Office,
Lib. I. de Bel/o jud. cap, T 1.
He hath a tlemi/kJ] This general repetition, is a
farther confirmation that all apparent Blemilhes,of the
fame kind with thee here particularly named, excluded then from mini! ring at the Altar. And there being lbme of them that were permanent or perpetual
( as th#y fpeak ) anJ others that were tranfient, which
remained ! l t for a time 3 no Man that had a Blemifh,
though onh of the latter fort, was to minifter at the
Altar, till it was gone.
He flyall not cd -ie nigh to offer the bread of his God. ]
7. e. The Offe ma It h Fire before-mentioned 5
which art h
inly represented as the Meat that
ts fctved tip to is Table. Seet>. 6. If any of them
did prr.ume to ver at the Altar, there were different
E#e&s of their Contumacy 5 according to the differe it (bits or their Blemifhes^ which the Hebrew Dofitors divide mto three Gaffes, as I obferved v. 17. If
any Man hi
Blemifh of the fir It fort miniftred,
it profane ery Sacrifice which he offered, and
hew^s to be kourged. The fecond fort did not vitiate the Sacrifice, but the Prieft was to undergo the
ned puni'lvnenr. The third fort was fo inconlid Table, that neither of thefe Effects followed,
upon, his minifcring who was blemifhed by them 5 as
Ms
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Chapter Mr. Selden obferves, Lib.ll. de Succeff. in Pontif. cap.$.
XXL 'p. 234.
tW^SJ
Ver. 22. He/ha// eat of the bread of his God.~\ But
Verfe 22. though fuch a Pried might not offer any Sacrifice, yet
he might eat with his Brethren of that part of the Sacrifices, which was given to them for their portion :
which no Man in his UncleanneCs might do. Therefore thefe.natural Infirmities were not Legal Impure
ties, but only Incapacities (as we fpeak ) which difabled them for their Office.
Here again the Sacrifices are reprefented , as the
Provifion made for the Divine Majefty. See v\ 67
21.

Both of the mott holy?] Such were the Meat-offerings, (II. 3. VI. 17.) the Sin-offerings, (VI. 25, 26.)
and the Trefpafs-offerings, (VII. 1. See XIV. 13.) The
Shew-bread alfo was a moft holy thing : and all fuch
" were to be eaten only by the Males of the Priefts
Family, in the holy place •> XVIII Numb. 9, 10, 11,

Ice.

And of the holyT] Such were the Wave-breaft, and
the Heave-fhoulder of the Peace-offerings, VII. 35.
X. 14. and the Firft-fruits , and the Tythes. But
though the Peace-offerings of particular Perfons were
among the lefs holy things 5 yet the Peace-offerings
of the whole Congregation were moli holy. See XXIII.
20.

Verfe 23.wasVer.
Only into
he fid all
go in untotothe
He
not 23.
to enter
the notSan&uary,
burnvail."]
Incenfe,
or to trim the Lamps, &c.
Nor come nigh unto the Altar."] No nor go to the
Altar of Bumt-offering,wh\ch was in the Court of the
LORD:s Houfe : but he was to fit in the Wood-room,
where he was imployed in picking out all the Wood
which had any Worms in it, that it might be laidfide.
a-
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fide, and not carried to the Altar 5 as Maimwidcs and Chapter
others relate.
He had alio another impldyHfcntr, See
XXI.
XIII. 2. If any Man were fo prelumptiious, or fo L/*V"\J
forgetful, as to miniiter notwirhlcaivling the manifeft
Blemilh which was upon him, he fell under Cenlure,
and was punifhed according to the degree of his
fault ; as I obferved before ».«. out of Mr. Seiden^
who hath, in the place there mentioned , handled
this more accurately, than I thought it needful for me
to do.
profanethink
not my
Sanctuary."]
That he
notThat
makehe others
meanly
of the Service
of might
God}
and confequently of God himfelf : who would have
Men, in their greateft perfection, minifter unto him ,
fo preferve in Peoples minds a fenfe of his mod excellent Being, unto whom they miniftred. For which
reafon all the foregoing Prohibitions were given, againft marrying fuch Perfons as had been vitiated, &c.
and againft mourning for the dead, that they might
not profane the name of their God, v. 6. by doing as
vulgar People did, or making themfelves uncapable
to minifter unto God, as they were when they were
defiled. And thus Maimonides difcourfes upon this
Subject, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 45. God commanded his Alinijlers fjould wear precious Apparel, and that
nonejlwuld be admitted to the Miniflry, who had any defect in his Body 5 nay, they who were deformed and illfavoured were excluded 3 becaufe the Vulgar do not judge
according to Mens true worth or beauty ( which lies in
the Soul) but according to their outward appearance, in
the comlinefs of their Bodies, and the richnefs of their
Garments. And therefore the end ofallthefe things wis,
that
rence. God's Houfe might be had in due honour and reveK k k
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My Sanctuaries. ^ This word in the Plural NumXXII. ber, relates to the two parts of the Sanfruary : the
v^-v""^ Court where the Altar of Burnt- offering ftood (which
was an holy place) and that which was properly called the Sanctuary, wherein the Altar of Incenfe was.
Into neither of which, a Prieft that had any Blemifh
might enter, as was faid before.
For I the LORD dofanSifie them. ] I have fet
apart both thofe places for my Service 5 and therefore
no Man with a blemifh (hall be admitted into them,
to perform any holy Office there. Yet they might
come into the Court, to eat with their Brethren of holy things, but not in their Prieftly Garments, which
it was not lawful for them to ufe.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. AndMotes told it unto Aaron, and to his
Sons, and unto all. t he-Children of Ifraelf] They were
all acquainted with thefe Laws, becaufe they were all
concerned the Service of God {hould be adminiftred
acceptably unto him.

CHAP.

XXII.

\ND the L 0R D#ake *"to Mofes , fay
Verfe 1. Ver- *• i\
ing. ] Thefe Commands that follow,
were delivered at the fame time with the foregoing 5
belonging to the fame matter. For though the Priefts,
who had a blemidi, might eat of the holy things, yet
he would have them know that neither they, nor fuch
as were unblemilhed , (hould prefume to do it in
their Uncleanhefs.
Ver.
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Ver. 2. Speal^unto Aaron, and to hk fons, that they Chapter
feparatc themfelves.]
Viz. When they were in their XX IF.
Uncleannefs, v. 3.
L^V^SJ
From the holy things of the Children of\[\^\.~] Ab- Verie 2.
ftain from eating (v. 3, 4, 1 2.) of that part or the Sacrifices which belonged to the Priefts 5 but was to be
eaten only by fuch of them as were free from Legal
Impurities, VII. 20,2 1. Nor were they to eat of the
Firft-fruits which were alfo their portion, ( XVIII
Numb. 12,13.) but they might eat of the Tythes,
which were allowed for their conftantSuftenance.
And that they profane not my holy Name.] This is
the very ground of this Prohibition 5 that they might
preferve in their minds a due reverence to the Divine
Majefty : unto whom, as they might not approach,
fo they might not meddle with any thing Coniecrated
to him, in a ftate of Legal Impurity. All great Perfons are to be approached with a great deal of Ceremony, efpecially when any are invited to their Table 3 otherwife they might fall into contempt. And
therefore much more was this reverence to be fhown
to the Divine Majefty, that they might entertain high
Apprehensions of him, by abftaining from all things
belonging to him, when they were under any pollution.
In thofe things
which
they hallow
Which
the
Children
of Ifrael
devoted
unto unto
Godme.']
: For
fo the
foregoing words, and the next Verfe explain it.
I am
paid
to the
my LORD.~]
Majefty.

The greatest regard is to be

Ver. 3. Say unto them, whofoever he be of your feed.'] Wrfe r1
Of the Priefts.
Among your generations.']

In fucceeding times.
K k k 2
That
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That goeth unto the holy things.]
as appears from ^.4, 6, 12.

To eat of them }

L/~V~\J

Which
the at
Children
of Ifrael hallow unto the LORD.']
Offer
to him
his Altar.
Having hk uncleannefs upon him.] For which they
were to feparate themfelves, v. 2.
That foul fa all be cut off from my prefenceT] Thruffc
out of the Priefts Office 5 no more to minifter at the
Altar 5 and then it was the ad of a Judge : or cut off
from the Land of the Living 5 which was done by
the Hand of Heaven.
I am the LO RD.] Who will vindicate my own
Honour.

Verfe 4. words
Ver. of
4. the
What
the feedhis
of Aaron."]
Thefeas
feedmanof foever
Aaron ofinclude
Daughters,
well as his Sons 3 who might eat of feme holy things,
( XVIII Numb. 11, 19.) but not in their Uncleannefs.
If a leper, or hath & running iffue. 1 There
ven Fountains of Uncleannefs (as the Hebrews
two of which are thefe here mentioned 3 as
from XIII. 3. XV. 2.
He ft all not eat vj the holy things until he be
See XIV. 2. XV. 13.
And whofo toucheth any thing that k unclean

are elefpeak )
appears
clean. ]
by the

dead
or aother
man Fountains
whofe feedof goes
from him. XI.31,32,
"] Thefe
were ,two
Uncleannefs,
&c. XV. 16.
Verfe 5» Ver. 5. Or whofoever toucheth any creeping thing ,
•whereby he may be made uncleanT]
See XI. 24, See.
Or a man of whom he may take uncleannefs \] XV. 7.
Whatfoever uncleannefs he hath. ~] Suppofe the Leprofie, XIII. 45. Thefe are two fuch Fountains of
Uncleannefs as the former.
Ver.
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Ver. 6. The foul which hath touched any fitch, fid 11 be Chapter
unclean until even, and flail not e<tf, Sec] So the Law XXII.
was in the forenamed Cafes 5 as appears by the places v^-v^^
Verfe 6.
above-mentioned.
Ver. 7.
And when
the Sun
down, he flail he clean.'] Verfe 7.
Having
wallied
his fleQi
with k water.
And flail afterward eat of the holy things, becaufe it
is his pod.] God was fo gracious as not to keep a
Prieft any longer in a ftate wherein he ihould want
his neceffary, or comfortable Suftenance.
Ver. 8. That which dieth of it fclf, or is torn with Verfe 8.
beafis, he flail not cat, to defile him fielf therewith 7\ This
was forbidden before to all the JfracHtes, \\7U. 15.
but made a Prieft no longer unclean than an ordinary
Man, becaufe of the foregoing reafon.
J awfrom
the LO
R D.~]
Who will The
have remainder
my Minifters
pure
all fuch
pollutions.
of
which were the uncleannefs of the Water of Separation , as Maimonides lpeaks , XIX. 21. and of the
great Sacrifice of Expiation, XVI. 28. andofamenftruous Woman, XV. 9. and of a Woman in Childbed, XII. 2. But nothing made Men fo unclean, as
the dead Body of a Man ; which defiled not only him
that touched it, for (even days, but all that came into
the Houfe, and every thing that was in the Houfe
where he died, XIX Numb. 11. 14. which was the
reafon of the foregoing Law, that the High-Prieft
fhould not go in to the dead Bo ly of his Father or
Mother 5 nor any inferiour Prieft be defiled for any,
but their near Relations, XXI. 1,2,11.
Ver. 9. this
TheyConftitution
flhill therefore
keep mine
Ordinance.
Obferve
\ becaufe
I, who
am their~\ Verfe 9.
LOR.D, make it.
Lett
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Lett they bear Jin for itS]

Be punifhed, if they break

And die therefore. ]
As Nadab and Abihn did }
who prefumed to break another Law about holy
things.
If they profane &.] By eating of the holy things in
their Uncleannefs.
'my I Service
the LORD
do fanUifie
then/.'] Separate
to
: and by
fuch Conftitutions
teachthemthem
carefully to avoid all pollutions.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. There Jljall no jlranger eat of the holy thing."]
The holy thing here mentioned , is chat before-named,
X. 14. and by a Stranger he doth not mean one of another Nation, but one that is not of the Seed of Aaron,
or is not one of his Family. For the word in the
Hebrew is not Nechar, which properly fignifies fuch
a Stranger as is not an Ifraelite 5 but Zar, which fignifies any one to whom a thing doth not belong 5 as
holy things did not to thofe, who were not at lead:
part of the Priefts Family, though not of his Race.
For that fuch might eat of them who were not of their
Race, provided they belonged to them as a part of
their Family, appears from the next Verfe.
Afojoumer-of the Prieft.] Who boards with him
(as we now fpeak) or dwells in a part of his Houfe
as fome underhand it) but hath a diftinft Family.
Or an hired fervant.] Such were thofe who ferved
by the day, (XIX. 13.) or for a certain time : and after that might difpofe of themfelves as they pleafed.
not Priefts
eat of portion,
the holy thing.']
thefe might
eat Shall
of the
( X. 14.None
XVIIIof Nnmb.
11.)
becaufe they were not Members of his Family.
Ver.
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Ver. 11. But if the Prieft buy any foul (i.e. Perfon) Chapter
with his money.'] There were thofe of their own Na- XXII.
tion, who by their Poverty were compelled to fell L/"V^SJ
themfelves, or their Children, (XXV. 39. ) and o- Verfe 11.
thers they bought of other Nations, (v. 44, 45, Sec. )
who becoming Profelytes to the Jews Religion,were
permitted to eat of the Prieft 's Meat, becaufe they became part of his Family.
And he that k born in his houfe^Scc] They that were
born of fuch purchafed Servants were their Matters
Goods 5 and fuch a part of their Family, that they
left them to their Children who fucceeded them.
And therefore they alfo were allowed to eat of the
Meat of the Prieft.
Ver. 12. If a Prieft J daughter alfo be married unto a Verfe 1 2.
-anger :] Unto one that is not of the Family of the
fir
Priefts.
She may not eat of an offering of the holy things.
She loft her right to eat of thofe holy things , which
fhe did partake of while (he remained a part of her
Father's Family. For that intitled Perfons to this Priviledge:, infomuch that a Prieft, taking a Wife out
Qf another Family, fhe might eat of them, becaufe the
was one with him, and therefore had more right than
a Servant. But for the fame reafon a PrietVs Daughter
married to a Stranger,might not eat of them, becaufe fhe
was gone out of his into another Family.
Ver. 15. But if the Priefts daughter be a widow* tfr Verie i$«
divorced, and have no child.] If (lie had any Children, they and (he made another Family: and they
being begotten by a Father, who was not a Prieft, had
no right to eat of the Prieft 's meat. But if fhe was
left without Children, then fhe was accounted ftill
one of her Father's Family 5 provided (lie returned
(as it follows) to live with hiro.
Am
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And is returned to he* fathers houfe, as in her youth!]
XXII.
To be a part of his Family, as (he was before (he marL/VNJried, X. 14.
She foal! eat of her fathers meatT] Have the fame priviledge (he had when (he was a Virgin.
thereparticularly
fo all no fir anger
eat thereof"]
This feems,if
as IButfaid,
to relate
unto her Children,
{he had any $ who being begotten by one of another
Family, were lookt upon as Strangers. Seez>. 10.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And If a man^J Who hath no right to
them.
tide holy
thing unwittingly ,~] Not knowing it
to Eat
be anof holy
thing.
Then
foal/ putwhich
the fifth
part bound
thereof to
untooffer
it."]
fides
his heSacrifice
he was
for Behis
Trefpafs.
See V. 15.
foal/notgive
unto Prieft
the PrieSt,
with the
holy thing."]
He And
could
giveit the
the holy
thing,
which
he had eaten : but the meaning is, that he (hould make
fatisfa&ion to the Pried: for the Damage done to him,
by paying him the true worth of the thing, and the
fifth part more of its value. See V. 1 6.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And they fooali not profane the holy things of
the Children 0/Ifrael, which they offer unto the LOR D^]
This feems to refer to the Perlbns before-named :, none
of which (hould prefume to profane Sacred things,
by eating them, when they did not belong to them.
The Priefts feem alfo to be concerned in it, who wTere
not to fufter them to eat fuch holy things, as it follows in the next Verfe. Or, if it intirely relate to the
Priefts, the meaning is, they (hould not profane holy
things, by eating them in their uncleannefs, ^.9. And
one reafon was, becaufe the Children of Ifrael, whofe
Offerings thefe were,might be difcouraged from bringing them to the L O fl D, when they faw them fo prophaned.
Ver.
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Ver. 16. Or f;/ferthem.~]
i.e. The People.
To bear the iniquity of trefpafs, &c.~] To tall under
the punilhment which God will inllifr for their Trefpafs, in eating things which do not appertain to them*
The Marginal Tranilation refers this alfo wholly to
the PriefFs, in this manner, Or, lade tiemfehes with
the iniquity of Trefpafs in their eating holy things ; viz.
in their Uncleannefs, and with fudl Perfons (it maybe added) as ought not to eat of them.
For I the LORD
do fanSifie them. ] Thefe
words feem to juftifie this la ft Interpretation. See
v. 9.
Ver. 17. And the LORD Jpakg unto Moles , fay
The following Laws, no doubt, were delivering7\
ed at the fame time with the former 3 becaufe they ftill
concern the fame matter.
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i_y~vxj
Verfe 1 S

Verfe 17.

Ver. 18. Spealiunto Aaron, and tohisfons, and nn* Verfe
to all the Children of \i\dst\7\ For they were all concerned in the perfe&ion of the Sacrifices, as they were
in the perfection of the Priefts that offered them.
See
XXI. 24.
And fayfay,
untothat
them,
he be.~]
The Hebrew
Doftors
the whofoever
phrafe ifeb,
ifch, (Man
, Man,
i.e. any Man) is here ufed , as it was XVIII. 6. to
fhow that Gentiles are comprehended under this Law,
as well as Jews 5 as Mr. Selden obferves out of the Gemara Babylon, Tit.Cholin. See Lib. III. de Jure Nat*
& Gent. cap. 4. p. 289.
Of the hoitfe 0/Tfrael, or of the fir angers in Ifrael.]
They understand by fir angers in Ifrael, fuch as they
called Profelytes of the Gate 5 who were not Circumcifed, but had renounced Idolatry, and jovned themfelves to the God of Ifracl. R. Levi ben Gcrfom takes
perfect Profelytes to be here meant (whom they called Profelytes of Right eoitfnefs) yet not excluding the
other.
Lll
Thai

18.
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That will offer his oblation for all his vows, and for all

XXII.
L/*V*\J

his free-will-offerings.']
See VII. 16.
ii hich they will offer unto the LO RD for a Burntoffering."] If a Gentile brought a Peace-offering to the
LORD, it was offered as a Burnt-offering :, and no
Meat-offering was permitted to be offered with it , as
Maimonides obferves.
See Selden in the place beforenamed 5 and v. 25. of this Chapter.
And Dr. Lightfoot gives a large account of it in his Temple Service,
chap. 8.fetf. 4.

So thefe,
will.the~] Sacrifices
at your own
Te ft all offer
19.commonly
Ver. are
Verfe 19. words
underftood
5 that
both of Jew and Gentile, ftiould be fpontaneous, as
well as without blemifh : though they will bear another fenfe, as I obferved Chap. I. v. 3.
A male without blemift, of the beeves, and ofthefieep,
and of the goats.] See Chap. I. ^.3,10. All Burntofferings were to be Males 5 though Peace-offerings
might be Females, III. 1,6. and fo might Sin-offerings
alio, IV. 32. but all without blemifh. For as God
accepted only feme kind of Creatures, (viz. Beeves ,
Sheep, and Goats, and no other of the Herd) fo he
would have a choice to be made out of them, of the
very beft 5 as had been often before directed.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. But whatfoever hath a blemift, that ft all ye
not offer.] This general Rule is here repeated, becauie
he is going to fpecifie what Creatures they fhould account blemi (lied.
For itthe
ftallExposition
not be acceptable
you.']
feems to
juftifie
which for
I faid
mightThis
be given
of
that phrafe in the foregoing Verfe, at your own will-?
or for your acceptation. See upon I. 3 .
Verfe 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . And whofoever offereth a Sacrifice of Peaceofferings unto the LOR D.] Which were either to obtain blefTings,or to give thanks for them when they were
obtained.
To
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To accon/plijh
hk vow.']
ufual they
to make
loch, Clnpter
Vows,
for procuring
from It
Codwas what
defired
XXI1
when they undertook a Journey, or went to Sea, or l^V~\J
were fick5 or in any danger , &c. An example of
which we have in I Jonah \6. where we read the
Mariners in a Storm offered a Sacrifice to the LOR D,
and made Vows: i.e. they vowed a Sacrifice to God.
(tor they could not Sacrifice on Ship-board) when he
had brought them to a fafe Port. And fo Cicero fpeaks
of certain Mariners, who being tofled in a Tempeft,
vowed, if they gained their Haven, Ei Deo, qui ibi
effet, fe vititliim immolaturos, They would offer a Calf
to the God of that place. And Homer in like manner
brings in the Mother of Telemachus , vowing perfeft
Hecatombs unto all the Gods, if (he might obtain her
defire, Odyff.XVU.v. 59.
Or a for
frec-will-offering.~]
was they
a Peaceoffering
obtaining BleffingsThis
: notalfo
when
were
in
diftrefs,
I fuppofe,
but in general to procure God's
favour
to them
and theirs.
In Beeves, or Sheep.] And likewife Goats : for all
thefe were allowed in Peace-offerings, III. 1, 6, 12.
It foall be perfect, to be accepted.] That was accounted perfect, which wanted none of its parts , nor had
any defeft in any of them. The Heathen themfelves
did not think any other would be accepted, and therefore made a careful choice of their Sacrifices 5 as appears bythofe words of Virgil, Lib. IV. JEneid. v. 57.
•Maffant le&as de more bidenies.
Which he calls elfewhere eximij, fingled out as moft
excellent. Lib. IV. Georg.v. 550.
£>uatuor eximios pr<ejiant? corpore tanros.
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And that they might be fuch, there was probath viXXII. Uimxruto, a proof made of Sacrifices, as Pliny fpeaks,
L^V^vJ Lib. VIII. rtfp.45. where he faith fuch as were lame,
or had one leg (hotter than the other, were rejected.
Which probation was to be made by thofe that brought
the Sacrifices 5 but if they did not do their duty, the
Pried upon examination refufed to admit them to be
offered.
There fl? all be no blemifo therein, j This is an explication of what he means by perfetf. Which Solon
(who feems to have taken the Rites of Religion from
Mofes ) called 3A^A?} : in the explication of which
word, Hefychtw, after feveral other expreffions, concludes with this 0 jt/Ji-n -zhtovcL^oov juJitz <Hmv t\ tS ozo/llci7@L, which neither hath any part more or lefs than it
Jbould have. Jdius Pollux (who reports this of Solon) hath a great number of other words to exprefs
the perfection required in Sacrifices, which were to be
a^TlXy QL-TQIAAL^ oAo^H^,

VyiYi, GL7ryigg.,

TTZtfyUZAYly

deTlfJUs-

h^opct, Lib. I. cap. 1. iome of which are of the fame
fignification, and ferve only to (how how compleat
their Sacrifices were to be.
the
In this ,and
broken , Sec.
Blind, heor mentions
Ver. 22. Verfes
Verfe 22.following
XII~]blemifhes
which
render any Beaft unfit for Sacrifice. And the firft is
blind i) under which the Hebrews comprehend that
which the Latins call Cortes, a Beaft that hath but one
eye.
Or broken. ~\ ■ In the Bones of the Thighs, or the
Legs.
Or maimed7\ Mofrtake it for that which the Latins call mntilum , that which lacketh any part. The
LXX. took it more particularly for that which had
its Tongue cut out. The Hebrew Doctors for that
whofe
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whofe Eye-brows or Lips were flit,or cut off. Which Chapter
is nearer to the Hebrew word charuts than the Vulgar , XXII.
which tranllates it only a Scar.
U^V^NJ
Or having a wen^] The Hebrews generally underftaiul by the wordy^c/e//j,that which the Latins call
Verruca^ a Wart, or hard Knob rifing in the flcfh :
which is better than the Vulgar, who tranilates it papubs , which properly fignifies Pimples , Puffcs , or
Wheals. But I think our Transition cannot be mended 5 a Wen being a more manifeft deformity,and more
common in Beafts than the other.
Or Scurvy.'] This is that which the Greeks call
•tS&Li the Itch.
Or /cabbed."] Some take this word to fignifie the
fame with the Latin 'impetigo , i. e. a Ring-worm or
letter, which fpreads in the skin with a dry Scab :
though others take it for that which they call Porrigo,
for which I know no Englifh word , unlefs it be the
mangy. The Hebrews take it for the Porrigo JEgyptiaca, as Bochart obferves, a Scabby Difeafe of this kind
frequent among the Egyptians.
Te fljatt
not offerthem
the/e tounto
the LORD.']
much
as pretent
be offered
in Sacrifice. Not fo
Nor make an offering by fire of them upon the Altar unto the LO RD.~] Much lefs burn them upon the Altar ,for the LORD will not accept luch Sacrifices.
Ver. 25. Either a Bullock^ or a Lamb that hath any thing Verfe 22m
/upcrfluous.~] This word we had before ( which we
tranihtQ /uperp/ous J XXI. 18. but it properly fignifies the inequality and difproportion that there is between thofe parts that are pairs , as the Eyes or Legs ^
and particularly when one of them exceeds its juft
bignefs : ex. gr. when one Leg is longer than it fhould
be.
Or
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lacking
in his to
p arts
This.]
word onefignifies
XXII.
theOrquite
contrary
the'.").other
5 when
part is juft
lefs
L/'VNJ and more contracted than it fhould be : one Leg fuppofed (horter than ordinary.
So all the Hebrews understand thefe words 5 particularly Onkelos and Jonathan.
That may
efl thou
offer own
for a takes
fi'ee-withefe
11- offerwords
ing.~] for
A very
learned
Peribn
of our
an
Exception to the foregoing general Rule j that fuch
defefts as thefe two (hould not hinder the acceptation
of aBeaft for a Free-wiU-ofleringj\\ox\o\\ not for a Vorp.
And it muft be acknowledged that is the moft plain
and fimple fenfe. But the Jews, as he obferves, particularly R.Solomon Jarchi, expound them otherwife 5
and will not have this Offering to fignifie the Sacrifice
of fuch things at the Altar, but the giving them to the
Prieft for fome Sacred uie 5 to be fold, for inftance,
for the reparation of the Temple, for which they were
accepted.
See Dr. Owtram, Lib. I. de Sacrifices ^cap.y.
n. 2.

But for a vow, it ft all not be accepted. ~] Free-willofferings were much different from Vows, there being no obligation upon them to otfer the former, as
there was to otfer the latter : and a lefs perfeft Creature would be accepted in the onecaie, though not in
the other.
Verfe 24.
Ver. 24. Teftall not offer unto the LORD that
which k bruifed, or crufted, or broken, or cut. _ That
is, as the Hebrews interpret it (and fo do the LXX.
and the Vulgar) any Beaft whofe Tefticles were compreffed or bruifed, Sec. For thefe pur ways they ufed to
cajirate a Lamb (for inftance) and make it a Wether:
and fo they did with Kids and Calves, as Bochart obferves out of Ariflotle and others , in his Hierozoicon,
P. I. Lib. II. cap. 46,
Neither
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Neither frail you make any offering thereof in your land7\ Chapter
The word Offering is not in the Hebrew: and this XXII.
paflage may be thus exactly translated, Neither in jour L/~V"NJ
\ frail ye make* ox do. So the LXX. the fenie of
which the Vulgar expre(Tes by adding the word //.»*r,
i.e. ti fore-named cajhathn, either by comprefiion,
or contir on, or any other way. For Jofephus faith it
w is unlaw 1 among them to geld any Creature; which
was prohiu red, to keep them from doing fo with
Men , which they were taught to be abominable. And
thefe words fuggefted as much, being thus tranllated,
Neither in your Land frail it be done. See Selden, Lib.
VII. de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 3. p. 799.
Ver. 25Neither
a fir angers
~] Hebrew)
By ben- Verfe 25
nechar,
the Son
of afrom
Stranger
(as it hand.
is in the
who is called ( XXV. 47.) a Stranger and Sojourner,
(viz. a Gentile that dwelt among them) is meant a pious Man of another Nation, who had renounced Idolatry, and abftained from Blood, and obiervedthe
reft of the Precepts of the Sons of Noah (as they called them) but was not Circumcifed, which would have
obliged hira to the whole Law of Mofes. Such Perfons, being worfhippers of the true God, were permitted tobring him Sacrifices to be offered at his Altar.
See Grot? us , Lib. I. de Jure Belli & Pack0 cap. 1. feci.
16. n. 3.
Shall ye offer the bread of your God from any of thefe 7\
Some have taken thefe words, as if no Sacrifice was to
be accepted from a Gentile, but only Money, with
which the Prieft might buy a Sacrifice , and offer it for
him. But this is confuted by v. i3. and here it is evident, he only forbids them to accept of any Sacrifice
which had the fore-named blemifties, from a Gentile.
Who might think them not unacceptable , becaufe the
Gentiles made no fcruple to offer fuch as thefe laft
mentioned
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Chapter mentioned to their Gods $ though their Laws, in fome
XXII.
places, were againfr it. The Bread of your God : The
L/^V^Vj Hebrews underftand hereby to be meant only Burntofferings 5 which Maimonides faith were accepted from
a Gentile, even Burnt-offerings of Birds, though he
had not yet renounced Idolatry.
But they were not
to accept from him Peace-offerings or Me at- offerings,
or Sacrifices for Sins of Ignorance (IV. 27.) or Trefpafsofferings (mentioned VI. 6. ) nor was a Burnt-offering
to be accepted, unlets it was a Free-will-offering, or a
Vow, as Mr Selden obferves, Lib. III. de Jure Nat. &
Gent. cap. 4. But if he brought fuch fpontaneous
Oiferings as had the fore- mentioned blemifhes , the
Prieft was to rejeft them (though the Gentiles might
fay they were fuch as had been accepted by his Gods)
or elfe he was to be fcourged.
So this Law is briefly
expounded by the Jews when they reckon it up among
their Precepts, that a defective Sacrifice is not to be ac~
cepted, no not from the hand of a Gentile, as he obferves
in the fame Book, cap. 7. where he difcourfes at large
on this Subject
And it need not feem ftrange a Gentile fbould bring any fuch Sacrifices (when their Laws,
as I obferved before, required a choice to be made )
for they were not fo curious in their choice, as the
Hebrews 5 but as Tertullian upbraids them facrificed eneUa, tabid ofa , &fcabiofa, Apolog. adv.Gentes^ cap.1%.
Which the better fort of People perhaps did not offer,
but the Vulgar did : and the Priefts made no fcruple
to accept them.
Becaufe their corruption k in them, and blemif/jes be in
them.~\ The word corruption feems particularly tore*
late unto the fore-mentioned caftration ; for it fignifies
fuch a Corruption as is the deftrudtion of any Member. See Bochart in his Hi erozoi con, p. 2. LiLV '.cap. 4.
And blemifoes relate to other defects, which made them
unacceptable.
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unacceptable.
Twelve of which, as I faid , arc here Chapter
mentioned 5 but the Hebrews look upon them only as XXII.
Examples and Specimens of other the like defects; UYNJ
which they make in all to be fifty., as I obferved before
out of Selden, Lib.U. de Succcjf. ad Po/ttific. cap. 5.
hlaiwonides gives us a Catalogue of them in his Treatife of Entrance into the Sanctuary, cap. 7. but to make
up that full number, he is conftrained to add thefe
three, which have no example among the XII. here
mentioned, viz. (uchas tremble by age, or by fiorne difeafe, or are torn by wild Beajis.
Ver. 26. And the LO RDjpake unto Moks, faying.] Verfc 26.
Thefe Laws following being of the fame nature, were
in all likelyhood delivered at the fame time with the
foregoing.
Ver. 27. And when aBuIIoc\, or Sheep, or Goat ^Verfe 27.
brought
Thefe were
the only Beafts that were
allowed forth.']
to be facrificed,
v. 19.
Then it full be five n days under the dam, and from
the eighth day and thenceforth^ it ft all be accepted for an
offering, 8cc.^J They were not fit for Food when they
were not feven days old, and therefore not for Sacrifice 5which was the Bread or Food of God , as it is
called v. 25. But this hath been fufficiently explained
before XXII Exod. 30. I (hall only add, that I have
fince obferved that P. Curt am hath briefly exprefled
the fenfe of Maimonides, which I there reprefented,
(Lib. III. de Republ. Hebraor. cap. 5. ) and that the
Gentiles were fo far from offering Creatures fo young,
that they thought them fitted for Sacrifice, when they
were two years old 5 as appears from the words of
Virgil before-mentioned,
'MaUant laUas de more bidentes.
M m m

where
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where Servius faith that bidentes were fo called, becaufe they were biennes, two years of age 3 for it was
not lawful to Sacrifice thofe that were younger , nor
thofe that were older.
Ver. 2%. And whether H be Cow, or Ewe, ye flail not

kill it, and her young both in one day.'] Left the young
one, faith Maimonides^ fliould happen to be killed before the Dam, which would have given the greateffc
grief to her, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 48. Any thing
that lookt like Cruelty therefore , was by this Law
banifhed from among them -0 for they might not fo
much as kill both the Young and the Dam on the
fame day, to offer them to God himfelf 3 of which
he is here fpeaking.
Verfe 29.
Ver. 29. And when ye will offer a Sacrifice ofThankfgiving unto the LORD.']
He had mentioned Freewill-offerings and Vows before t>. 2 1 . and now briefly
touches upon the third fort of Peace-offerings.
See
VII. 15,16.
Offer it at your own will.] Male or Female x, of the
Herd, or of the Flock, III. 1, 7, 12. Or the meaning may be (as hath been often faid) He fiall offer it
infuch a manner, as that it be accepted. See I. 3.
Ver. 30. On the fame day itfljall be eaten, 8cc.^] See
Verfe 30.
VII. 15.
v r
Ver. 31. Therefore Jhall ye kgep my Commandments,
ene * and do them, Sec/] Becaufe he had faid before v. 30.
and now repeats it again in the conclufion of this
Verfe, I am. the LORD. To whom they owed obedience 5 efpecially when he required they fhould
reverently ufe all holy things.
Name."]
my holy
ye profane
Neither
Verfe 32.ThisVer.may32.refer
either j>hall
to what
goes before,
(that
they
(hould not make him and his Service contemptible, by
offering fuch things as were defe&ive, &c. ) or, be ken
ta-
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ken as a Precept by it felf. And then the Name of Chapter
God was profaned three ways, (as Wv.Selden obferves) XXII.
befides the mo ft grievous of all, by Blafphemy. Either L^VX*
when a Man, for fear of death , violated the Divine
Law 5 or when he contemptuoully
and wantonly
broke any Precept ;, or when a Man of great note,
for Knowledge and Piety gave a Scandal to others
by doiug fuch things, as were not perhaps direftly againft the Law, yet made him lole all his Authority. See Lib. II. de Jure Nat. <$ Gent.juxta Difc.Hebr.
cap. 10.
But I will be hallowed among the Children of Ifrael.'j
Either by the obfervation of his Laws , or by punifhing thofe who tranfgreffed them : For fo this phrafe
is ufed, X. 3.
I amyouthetoLORD
rated
my felf, which
as a hallow
fpecialyou.']
People,Have
fromfepaall
others , by Laws different from theirs , and more excellent.
Ver. 33. That brought you out of the Land of jg-Verfc 33.
gypt , to be your GodT]
And moreover, diftinguifhed you from all others, by lingular Benefits : particularly bydelivering you from the moft grievous
Slavery , that I might make you a happy People,
L am nefits,
the remember
LORD.']
When
you remember
beI am your
Soveraign
, who my
expeft
your Obedience.
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Vcrfe i. Ver. i. \ND the LO RD frak? unto Mofes, fayf\ ingT] All the Laws in this Chapter were
delivered at one time, not long after the former.
Verfe 2. were
Ver.highly
2. Speah^unto
Children all
of IfraeL
~] Who
concerned the
to obferve
the Solemnities
enjoyned in this Chapter, in fuch a manner as God required.
And fay unto, them , concerning

the Feajis of the

LORD.'1]
It hath been anciently obferved, that
pxlctfa ol £e*£0<, the Syrians were great lovers of Feajis.
Which made it the more reafonable ( if they were fo
in Mofes his days) that the Jfraelites , who were to be
their Neighbours in the Land of Canaan, fhould have
fo many Feafts appointed them, weekly, monthly, and
yearly 5 all in honour of their God.
From whence
they are called Feajis of the LORD.
But this word
MOE D, which we tranllate a FeaSi, properly fignifies an Affembly.
And fo Mr. Thomdi^e would have it
here tranllated 3 becaufe the name of Feajis is proper
tothofe Solemnities which are to be celebrated with
joy and chearfulnefs : whereas under this general word
Moed is comprehended the Day of Atonement, which
is one of the Ajfemblies here named , v. 27. but was
no Featf 3 being to be obferved with the greateft Humiliation and Affliction that could be exprefled.
He
therefore exa&ly tranflates thefe words in this manner ,
The Ajfemblies of the LORD (for the word concern*
Day
mg is not in the Hebrew ) which ye foall proclaim for
holy Convocations, thefe are my Ajfemblies.
See Religious Ajfemblies, Chap. II. All that can be faid for our
Tranflation is, That the Day of Atonement being a
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Day of Reft from all Labour, it may go under the Chapter
Name of a Fcafl, in oppofition to working days. XXIII.
Which ye fiall proclaim, .] Or call, by the found of L/V"NJ
the Trumpet, which the Priefts were to blow upon
thefe days, X Numb. 10.
To be
holy Convocations."]
The fame ,Hebrew
kjra)
which
here fignifies a Convocation
fignifies(Mialio
reading, VIII Nehem.8. For on thefe days they were
called to AfTemble together to hear the Law read to
them, as well as to offer Sacrifice , and make their
Prayers to God, with Thankfgivings for his Benefits.
thefe: are
as I
faidEven
before
the my
firftFeafts.']
of which OrwasmytheAffemblies
Sabbath, , then
thePaflbver, Pentecoft, the beginning of the New
Year, the Day of Atonement, and the Feaft of Tabernacles :which are all contained under the general
word Moed, and none befides.
Ver. all
3. Six
all ivorl^be
werethey
al- Verfe 3.
lowed
thefedaysforftany
fort of done."]
bufinefs They
wherein
pleafed to employ themfelves.
But the feventh day k the fabbath of reff, 3 See XX
Exod.9,10. XXXI. 15. This was the greateft of all
Solemnities appointed for Affemblies , returning once
every week 3 and therefore is fet in the head of all the
reft 5 from which it feems to be diftinguifhed,z/.:$7,38.
And accordingly in the next Verfe , having here mentioned this as a day by itfelf, he begins to reckon the
Feafts or Ajfemllks of the LORD. And the reafon
why this day was made a Sabbath of Rett, was, becaufe
God himfelf then refted from his Works. In memory of which they were to keep this Day free from all
Labour, that the belief of the Creation of the World
might be fixed in their Minds } or, as Maimonides
nothing
phrafes it, {More Nevoch. P.ll.cap.i 13.)^ belief that
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nothing k ctevous with God.
Whence that faying of
theirs (mentioned by Abcn-Ezra) whofoever doth any
work
tion. upon the Sabbath-day, denies the work^of the CreaYefial/do
commanded fo to reft no
on worh^therein.~\
this day from allThey
bodilywerelabour,
as not
to kindle a fire, to drefs the meat they eat upon it :
which is not required upon any other day, but only
this and the great Day of Expiation, ( v. 28, 50. )
Concerning thefe two days alone it is faid , Thoufoalt
do no worl^upon it : but of the days of other Aflemblies, no more is faid but this , Thou JJjalt do nofervile
work therein, v. j,%, tec. that is, only fuch work as
they were wont to put their Slaves to do, was prohibited. For though they might not bake , nor boil
their Meat on the Sabbath-day, XVI Exod. 23. nor
on the day of Expiation, v. 28. of this Chapter } yet
on other Solemn days they might make provifion for
their Tables, XII. Exod. 16. where Aben-Ezra notes
of none of the folemn Ajfemblies, befides the Sabbath and
the day of Atonement, it is faid NO MANNE R
0 F WORK: only of the Pajfover he faith it, and
addeth an exception of the Meat of the -Soul 5 that is ,
what was requifite for the Suftenance of Nature.
As our Mr. Thomdike obferves , in the place before

r

quoted.
It is the Sabbath of the LORD in all your drvelh;gs.~] To be kept holy in honour of the LOR D,
by every man wherefoever he dwelt : For they had Synagogues for Worfhip in all their Towns 5 though
moft of the other Aflemblies could be held only in the
place where the San&uary, and afterwards the Temple
was, whither all their Males went up thrice a year at
the great Feftivals.
Aben-Ezra therefore thus glofles
upon thefe words, IN ALL YOUR
DWELLINGS,
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LINGS, in your hand and out of your hand 5 at home Chapter
and upon the way.
To (how that the Command
XXI 11.
XXXV Exod. 3. (Tou foal/ kindle no fire throughout L/*V\J
your habitation upon the Sabbath-day) was to be obierved not only whilft they lived upon Manna in the
Wildernefs (when God gave them a double portion
on the fixth day, that they might prepare it again ft
the Sabbath, XVI ExW.5.29.) but in all places, wherefoever they dwelt afterwards.
Ver. 4.
Feafts of which
the hORD.~]
Nowby Verfe 4.
follow
the Thcfe
SolemnareAffemblies
are to be kept
this Ordinance of mine 5 befides that of the Seventh
day, which was celebrated from the beginning.
This looks like a Title to all that infues.
Even for holy Convocations.
Solemn Mettings of the
People, who were called together to celebrate the
Mercies of God with Sacrifices of Thankfgiving and
Publick Rejoycings.
Such there were in all Nations,
who had their TLtvYiyl^ ( as the Greeks called them )
general Affemblies of all the Country, to do honour to
their Gods.
As in Egypt we are told by Herodotus ,
Lib. II. cap. 59. they did once a year TjzmyugjiP&i* in
honour of 7/7/, Mars and Diana.
The like was in other Nations, as every body knows.
Dr. Hammond hath obferved fomething concerning
this phrafe holy Convocations , upon XX S. Matth.
not. c.
Which ye times
{lull proclaim
theirfollow.
feafons."] Or in their
appointed
: which inhere
On the
See Ver.
XII 5.
Exod.
18. fourteenth day of the firft month. "] Verfe 5
At even.~] See XII Exod. 6.
Is the LORDs Paffover.~]

See XII Exod. 2 7.
Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 6. And on the fifteenth day of the fame ntonth^
XXIII. is the Feajl of unleavened bread unto the LOR D,8cc/]
L/*V"\J That is , then the feven days of eating unleavened
Verfe 6. Bread were to begin, XII EW. 15.
Seven19,days
Exod.
20. ye muji eat unleavened bread. "] See XII

Verfe 7.

^er' 7- On the firjl day ye foall have an holy Convocation. yJlExod. 16.
Ye flail
fervlle work
therein. ~] asSuch
days as
thefe
were do
not noobferved
fo fcrupuloufly
the feventh
day of every week, on which (as I obferved before)
they might not boil nor bake, i. e. prepare their Meat 5
which on this day was allowed , as appears from the
place laft named in Exodus. Nor might they ftir out
of their place, /. e. take a Journey on the Sabbath,
XVI Exod. 29. but on this, day they might: As appears from XVI Deut. 7. where having facrificed the
PaflTover, and eaten it on the fourteenth day at Even,
they have leave given them to go home the next Morning, which was the firft day of unleavened Bread.
For on this very day, betimes in the morning, they
came out of Egypt , and travelled from Ramefes to
Sue cot h. Byfervile work, therefore we are to underftand their ordinary Labours on other days,from which
both they and their Servants were to abftain on this
day. Which it was the cuftom of all Nations to forbear, upon fuch great Solemnities , as Strabo informs
us Lib. X. where he faith, Koiviv wn £ -Pfi IDTJwcw %

TmA&af This is common both to Greeks and Barbarians^
to kgep their holy days , with a fejiival remiffion of their
labours.
Verfe 3. Ver. 8. And yeflmll offer an offering made by fire feven
days unto the LOR Df\ Thefe were not meerly idle
times, but days for Divine Service j about which there
is
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is a particular dirertion given afterwards, XXVIII Chapter
Numb, from the \yth Verfe to the 25^, where the XXIII.
Sacrifices for everv one of the kvcn days are prefcri- \*^%r*w
bed. And though there is no mention of any particular work of the Moral Service of God upon thefo
days (no more than there is of that San&ihcation of
the Sabbath-day) yet the Jews were not fo blind, but
that they were able to perceive the Spiritual Service of
God, by Prayers, and Praifes, and hearing the Law,
and meditating upon God's works, was required on
thefe days, efpecially on the Sabbath : which appears
from Jofcphus, and Pbify and divers others of their
later Writers.
/;/ the /event h day is an holy Convocation^] XII Exod. 16.
Te fluiU do nofervile work therein 7] It was to be obferved as the firft day of the feven 5 that the Feaft
might conclude as it began.
Ver. 9. And the LORD jpake unto Mofes , UyingT] Verfe 9.
Though the following Command could not be yet
pra&ifed 5 yet he would have them take a particular
notice of it,asno lefs folemnly enjoyned than the foregoing.
Ver. 10. Speak^unto the Children of Ifrael. ] They Verfe io,
being all concerned in this Precept.
And fay unto them , when ye be come into the Land
which I give unto youT] In the Wildernefs they fowed
no Corn, and therefore could not be obliged by this
Precept till they came to Canaan: nay, till they had
driven out the old Inhabitants, and God had given
them reft in the Land of Promife,as Mofes himfelf feems
to expound it, XII Deut. 1 o, 1 1 .
Andfhall reap the harveff thereof] Begin to reap it,
as it is explained, XVI Deut. 9.
N n n

Then
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Thenyejhall bring a Sheaf7\ Or an handful, as it is
XXIII. tranflated in the Margin of our Bibles. And there was
L^vSj the very fame cuftom among the Heathen , to bring
^^cHy^ct, an handful of the new Corn, to be offered
to their Gods , as Diodorus Siculus faith the practice
was among the Egyptians.
Of the Firft-fruits. "] There were feveral things
comprehended under the name of Firjl-fruits ,
which are commanded to be offered unto God, XXIII
Exod. 19. The Greeks have accurately diftinguiftied
them by proper and peculiar Names. rr^/7o7o^ were
the Firft-born of Men or of Cattle mentioned XIII
Exod. Then Heal 'oytvYi '/mala were the firtf Corn that
was ripe,or the firft fruit of Trees, which they brought
from the Field, or from their Plantations, before they
eat any themfelves. And then ^kim^u ( which the
Hebrews call Terumoth , or Trumoth) were^the Firftfruits of their Wine and Oil (XVIII Numb. 12.) and
the firft Loaves or Cakes made of their Wheat, mentioned below v* 1 7. See there.
Of your harvetf.~] Of Barley-harveft, which began
at the Pajfover, when they offered the Firft-fruits here
mentioned 5 as Wheat-harveft
began at PentecoSt,
when they offered the Firft-fruits mentioned v. 1 7,
as at the Feaft of Tabernacles thofe of the Vine, and
other Fruit-trees were brought and offered.
And fo
much weight was laid on this, and there were fo many of them, and fuch care taken of their payment, becaufe this was held by all Mankind as a principal part
of Religion., to make this early Acknowledgment to
God for his Goodnefs.
Infomuch, that they who offered no Firft-fruits were looktuponas Atheifts.
So
Porphyry, Lib.^.inz)- Attd^, feU. 78. And indeed
this was a practice derived from the beginning of the
World, IV Gen. 3, 4. Ariftotle himfelf teftifiesasmuch,
when.
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when he faith Lib. VIII. ad Nichomachum, A* &q£w\ Chapter
Svnoj &, atuioSb^ &C. 7£c ancient Sacrifices and Ajftm- XXIII.
blies were after the carrying in the Harveft, when they L/"V^VJ
offered the birll-frnits, juAXizx ft dp tbVoj; ij£a\a£o* 70/5
KSf-^ZS^ 1 ior fyty chiefly relaxed ihemfelves at thofc
Seafons.
Unto the Vrieli7\ Who offered part of it to God,
and had the reft himfelf. For thus the Jews defcribe
the gathering and offering of them. On the Evening of the firft day of the Paflbver-week, fome were
ordered by the Sanhedrim to take Sickles and Baskets,
&c. and go out when it was dark (having a great Company with them) and cut a Sheaf of Corn 5 which
they brought into the Court of God's Houfe , and
parcht it , (as may be gathered from thtfecond Chapter of this Book, 14, 15, 16. ) and having ground it,
they lifted it often ( no lefs than thirteen times )
till it was very fine flour. After which they took
out a Tenth-deal (an Omer, which was the tenth part
of an Ephah) and brought it to the Prieft, who took
out an handful, and putiton the Altar with Oil and
Frankincenfe ^ and the remainder he had for himielf.
See Dr. Lightfoot in his Temple Service, Chap. XIV. feci.
2. Dr.Owtraw de Sacrifices, Lib. I. cap. 8. n. 6. And
jf. Wagenfeil upon Sota, cap. 2. Annot. 1 1.
Ver.n.And
hefiall
fljeaf before
LORD.~]
They
did not offer
the wave
Cornthegreen
in the theEars
( as I Verfe II,
obferved in the foregoing Verfe ) but parcht, dried,
ground, and fearfed, and then they waved a Tenthdeal of the Flour, which came from the Sheaf, as a
prefent to the LO R. D of the whole Earth.
To be
upon
theaccepted
reft of for
theyou.~]
HarveftTo 5 procure
and thatGod's
theyBleffing
might
have liberty to ufe the Corn it produced : which it was
not lawful for them todo, till the Firft-fruus >/ere given to God.
N n n 2
On
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On the morrow after the Sabbath the Prieff foall wave

XXIIL it.~] We are not to underftand by the Sabbath the SeL/"V\J venth days Reft, which was the Opinion of the Sadducees, as R. Levi ben Gerfom tells ( upon the fifth of
JoJIwa) but the day here mentioned v. 7. which was
a kind of Sabbath, becaufe no Servile work might be
done therein. And therefore this morrow after the
Sabbath was the fixteenth day of Nifan, or the next
day to thtfirU or Unleavened Bread. So the LXX
trail (late it, iiji invj)0ji.zv ttJ; w^ths, the morrow after the
firli : and Jofefhus more plainly, nrvi S&U&i r$ dfyu.ccv fyuig^&C. on the fecond day of Unleavened Bread ,
which k the fixteentb day of the Month, &C. Lib. III.
Antiq. cap. i o. This was the firft of the fifty days ,
which they reckoned till Pentecoli^ v. 1 5. arid was the
day on which Manna ceafed when they came into
Canaan, becaufe then they eat of the Fruits of that
Country (V Jofi. 10, 1 1, 12.) And indeed it was not
lawful for them (as I faid before) to eat of the Fruits
of the Earth, till after the Paffover 5 becaufe then the
Sheaf of the Firft fruits was waved i which confecrated the reft of the Corn. And fo God continued
Manna to them, till they had other Food to eat.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Andyefial/ offer that day when ye wave the
floeaf,
he-lamb
without
blemifi,
this
day wasan not
fo holy
as the
firft &c.
day ~]of Though
Unleavened
Bread, yet it was a part of the Feftival , and was called Moed katon, a leffer Solemnity 5 as all the reft of
the days were, between the firft and the feventh. And
therefore a fpecial Offering is here ordered upon this
day, befides the daily Burnt-Sacrifice 5 and befides the
Sacrifice which was appointed (v. 8.) to be offered upon every one of the feven days.
Ver.
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Ver. 13. And the Meat-offering thereof \hall be tiro Chapt.
Tenth-deals of fine flour, &c.~] I obferved before (up- XXIII.
on thefecond Chaprer, v. 1.) that all forts of Bread \s~V\J
might be offered to God, as being a very ancient Sacri- ^erfe 1 y
fice, and commonly ufed at every Table : for which
reafon Wine alio is here ordered 5 but it was to be iimple Wine, not mixed, as was the Heathenifh Cuftom.
Salt alfo was added (II. 13.) as common at all Tables ;
but no Honey, nor Leaven , which Mens Supen Virion
had introduced, (and therefore expreily forbidden in
that place, v. 11.) as it did alio Mill^ and Herbs, and
Leaves of Trees -^ not a word of which is to be found
in the Law of Mofes.
But here it is obfervable, that
he commands two Tenth-deals of fine Flour to be ottered 5whereas one Tenth was the common Meat-offering
(XXIX Exod. 40.) Becaufe, as one of them was a neceflary attendant on the Lamb (mentioned before z;. 1 2.)
fo the other was in honour of the day , which was a
lefler kind of Feftival.
And the Dr in l^-offering thereof fhall be of wine, the
fourth
a hin.~] but
Heretheis ufual
not a quantity
double proportion of part
Wineof ordered,
} becaufe,
perhaps, this was a Thankfgiving only for their Corn,
not for their Vintage, which came afterwards.
Ver. 14. And ye ffj all eat neither bread, nor parched Ver fc 1 4.
corn, nor green ears, until the felffame day, that ye have
brought an offering to your God7\ It was not lawful for
them to reap, and therefore not to eat any of the
Fruits of the Earth, till the foi-enamed Firft-fruits
were offered, as an acknowledgment to the Donor of
them. For nothing was more juft and equal, all Men
thought, thin to give fome part to him , who gave to
them all they had : and in the firft place, to give him
his due, before they took any thing to themfelves.
kind 5
The Romans in this expreffed the fenfe of all Man-
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Chapv r kind 5 who as Pliny tells us, Lib. XVIII. cap. 2. Ne
XXIII. gufiabant quidem novas fluges^ ant vina, antequam SacerL^VNJ dotes primitias tibaffent , did not fo much as tafte of
their Corn or Wine, till the Priefts had offered the
Firft-fruits'J
It flail be a flatute for ever , Sec]
As long as their
Polity lafted.
all your dwellings.'] Throughout the whole Land
of In
Canaan.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And ye flail count unto you from the morrow
after
Sabbatday
h.~]ofFrom
the Jtxtecnth
of Nifan
or thethefecond
Unleavened
Breadday
5 which
was,
the morrow after the Sabbath, v. 11.
From the day that ye brought the flieaf of the Waveoffering."]
added they
only were
as a tofuller
of
the time, This
from iswhich
count.deicription
Seven reckoning
Sabbaths flail
be compleat.
" Seven
whole
Weeks,
that day
from which
the account
begun, for the firft day of the firft of thofe Weeks ^
which made XLIX.days in all. Maimonldes thinks it
was for the honour of this great Day of Pentecolt ,
that they were to count the days till it came 5 juft like
a Man, faith he, who experts his beft Friend, is wont
to tell the days and hours till he arrive, More Nevoch.
P. III. c. 43. And therefore the prefent Jews begin
this Supputation, with a folemn Prayer, faying, Bleffed art thou, 0 LORD our God, the LORD of the
W<orld, who hafl fanUified us with thy Precepts, and commanded us to number the days of Harveli : and this is
the firft day. And thus they go on to pray till the
feventh day, when they add, Now there is one Wee\ :
and fo they proceed in the fame Prayers to the Evening
of Pentecofl. Which Feaft they not being able now
to keep, as the Law appoints, they pray to God every day, after they have done counting, that he would
reftore
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reftore Jerufalcm and the Temple, and then they pro- Chapter
mife to do all that is here prefcribed. And this count- XXI 1 1.
ing in fome places is performed publickly in their Sy- L/~\T\J
nagogues 5 yet Co that every Mailer of a Family is
bound every Night to do it at home.
See Buxtorf
nag. Judaic a, cap. 20.

Ver. 16. Even unto the morrow after the feventh Sab- Verfe I 6.
bath foall ye number fifty daysT] The next day after the
feventh Sabbath (or Week) made )v\\\ fifty days ^ from
which this Feaft was called Pentecoft: and in the Old
Teftament, the Feaft of Weeks 5 becaufe it began the
next day after the feven Weeks before-mentioned,
XXXIV Exod. 22.
jldallCorn
offer made
a new into
Me atLoaves,
-offering as
to it
thefollows
LORD.*}in
Viz.AndOf yenew
the next Verfe : which was the Firft-fruits of Wheatharveft, as the place before-mentioned tells us,XXXIV
Exod. 2 2 .
This day the Samaritans take to have been the firfir
day of the Week 5 after the very Letter of this Law,
which is thus made out, by the great Primate of Ireland :Our blefled LORD being (lain at the Feaft of
the Paffovcr\ the whole Sabbath following (which was
the firft day of Unleavened Bread) he refted in his
Grave. The next day after that Sabbath, the Sheaf or
Omer of the Firft-fruits of the Barley-harveft was offered to the LOR D$ when Chrift rofe from the
dead, and became the Firft-fruits of them that flept.
From this day was the account taken of the feven Sabbaths, orWeeks : and upon the morrow after the Seventh (that is, upon our Lord's Day) was celebrated
the Feaft of Weeks ^ which is called the day of the
Firft-fruits^ (XXVIII Numb. 26.) becaufe then were
offered the Firft-fruits of their fecond , or Wheat*
Harveft j and therefore called the Feaft of Harveft 0
(XXIIL
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Chapter (XXIII Ex&d. 16.) becaufe then was the principal,
XXIII. and the Conclufion of the whole Harveft of the year.
C/VNJ Upon which day the Apoftles, having themfelves received the Firji-fruits of the Spirit , begat three thouiand Souls, through the Word of Truth 5 and prefented them as the Firft-fruits of the Chriftian Church
unto God, and unto the Lamb. Now the matter being fo ordered by God, that in the obfervation of the
Feaft of Weeks, the Seventh day of the Week ( the
Jewifh Sabbath) was purpofely paffed over, and that
great Solemnity kept upon the firft day of the Week,
no wonder the Chriftian Church hath appropriated
that day, inftead of the Seventh, for the Service of
God.
/] Thefe
habitations
Te flail
to bring
have out
beenof 'your
offered
at a common
Ver. 17. feem
Verfe 17.Oblations
charge, in the name of the whole Nation $ which is
the reafon of this phrafe, Out of your habitations. For
to affirm, as fome do, that two Loaves were to be
brought out of every Houfe, or at leaft out of every
Town, is abfurd : for they may as well fay, feven
Lambs (as it follows) which were offered with this
Bread, were to be furniftied in like manner , out of
tevery Family, or Town.
Two Wave-loaves
proportion,
as before, of
v. two
13. Tenth-deals.
which was
God , the L O R. D of the whole
waving them to all quarters. Each Loaf
tain two Tenth-deals 5 but there was
Loaf.

~]
A double
prefented
to
World , by
did not conone in each

They flail be of fine four."] Of Wheat.
They
flailupon
be baken
And was
therefore
were
not burnt
the with
Altarleaven.']
(for that
unlawful,
II Lev. 11, 12.) but wholly given to the Priefts.
Whence it was, as the Jews obferve, that the
Bread accompanying
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companying their Peace-offerings of Thankfgiv'mg Chap
were leavened, (VII. 13.) and not burnt on the Altar, XXlll.
but intirely given to the Priefts, the Servants of God, L^V^SJ
who attended at his Altar, that they might Feaft together with him.
They are the
R D.~]wereOther
Firft-fruits
are firjl-fiuhs
mentionedunto
v. the
to. Lbut0 thefe
the
principal , being the Firft-fruits of Wheat-harveft ;
which with all the reft areexaftly enumerated by AVhemiah X. 3 5, 36, 37. And that place of Pliny, men tioned v. 1 4. feems to prove that the Heathen offered
both the fir ft of their Fruits, before they brought them
out of their Fields and Vineyards 5 and alfo the firft
of what was made of them after they were brought
home. Which they did partly out of gratitude to
God, to thank him for making the year fruitful 5 and
partly to pray him to grant fruitful Seafons for the
future.
Ver. 18. And ye flail offer roHh the Bread feve*Vcrk 1 8.
Lambs without blcmijl), Sec/] This being a great day,
and Burnt-offerings being the nobleft fort of Sacrifice, purely in honour of God, a greater number ,
both of Lambs and other Creatures, are required upon this Solemnity.
And 27.
one young
Bullock*
Rams.~]andIn one
XXVIIT
Numb.
it is faid,
Two and
youngtwoBullocks,
Ram.
befides the feven Lambs. Perhaps they were left to
their liberty, either to bring one young Bullock and
two Rams, or one Ram and two young Bullocks. Or
elfe,thofe mentioned in Numbers were diftinft Sacrifices befides thofe here mentioned : and fo Jofephus faith,
Lib. III. Antiq.cap. io. that there were offered upon
this day, three young Bullocks, two Rams (it (liould
be three Rams) and fourteen Lambs. All which were offered, befides the Morning and* Evening Sacrifice of every day.
O o o
They
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XX1IL
L^VXJ

They full be a Burnt-offering to the LOR D, with
their Meat-offering, &c]
There being all forts of Sacrifices prefcribed for the great Solemnity of this Day,
he mentions the Burnt-offering in the firft place, becaufe it was the principal, and offered next to the two
Loaves.

Verfe 19.

^er* l9' Then frail ye Sacrifice one Kid of the Goats
for
a Sin-offering.
~] Next
the Sin-offering
Which,
for a particular
fin followed
of the Congregation,
was:
a Bullock* 18. 14. but for the fins of the Nation in
general only a Kid of the Goats.
For as Maimonides
obferves (More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 4.6.) the more grievous the Sin was, the viler the Sacrifice 5 there being
no greater Sin than Idolatry, nor viler Sacrifice than a
She-goat : and yet this was the Expiation of that Sin,
as they interpret IV. 27. XV Numb.iy.
And two Lambs of the firft year, for a Sacrifice of

Peace-offerings.']
the being
number,
commonly offered. Double
For this
an to
highwhat
day was
all
forts of Sacrifices (as I faid before) were offered (Burntofferings, Sin-offerings , and Peace-offerings) upon it :
and in greater proportions (except the Sin-offering )
then on other days. And thefe were the only Peaceofferings of the whole Congregation of Ifrael , offered
only at this one time of the year., and never elfe.
Ver.20. And the PrieU foall wave them with the Bread
Verfe 20.
of the Firjl-fiuits^for a Wave- offering before the LORD.~]
Thefe Sacrifices, with the Trefpafs-offering for a Leper
(XIV. 12, 24.) were the only Offerings that were waved about towards all the corners of the World.
So
Abarbinel upon this place : The waving was performed
by the Prieff, who reached them out, upward and downward, this way and that way, towards the fix quarters of
the World } to fiow that the Earth is the LORD's, and
thefulnefs thereof. Or, as R. Levi ben Gerfom fpeaks,
that
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that they might underftand, the Providence of God is Chapter
every where, above and beneath, in every corner of the XXIIL
World.
U'VNJ
WHb the two Lambs7\ This feems to fignifie the
forenamed Iv.tmi-offcring and Sin-offering wefe thus
waved, as well as thefe Peace-offerings : That is,fome
part of them all, in the name of the reft $ for the
Prieft could not wave the whole Body of them, they
were lb heavy.
They (hall be holy to the LORD for the Prieft.']
Who had not only the Breaft and the Shoulder ( as
was ufual ) but all the flefh of thefe Peace-offerings
(their Blood being fprinkled,and their Inwards burnt)
was given unto him, to be eaten by the Males among
the Priefts, in the Court of the Sandqary 5 even as
the Sin-offerings were. For thefe Peace-offerings being
(as I before-noted) the only Peace-offerings of the
whole Congregation, were reckoned among the pto&
holy things: whereas the Peace-offerings, of private
Men, were lefs holy 5 as Dr. Lightfoot obferves in hi$
Temple Service, cap. 8. feci. 4. And the true reafon
why the Prieft had all the Flefh of thefe Sacrifices,
was, becaufe they being for the whole Congregation,
the Offerers were too many, to have any portion of
them diftributed among them.
Ver. 2 1 . And ye fliall proclaim on the fclf fame day. j V . . . j 21.
Before the Solemnities began.
That it may be an holy Convocation to you.'] See ^.4.
The reafon of this holy Affembly, was partly to commemorate God's great Goodnefs, in giving the Law
from Mount Sinai, on the fiftieth day after their coming out of Egypt, (which was the chief end of God's
bringing them from thence , as Maimonides fpeaks,
P. III. More Xcvoch. cap. ^3.) and partly to thank him
for giving them fuch fair hopes of compleating
O o o 2
their
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Chapter their Harveft, which had been begun at the PaflbXXIII. ver.
L/~V~\Jferved,
Te JJja/I
fervile
~] of
It was
to be obas dotheno firft
and worh^
the therein.
laft days
Unleavened
Bread, (v. % 8.) with fuch a Reft, as made it little
different from a Sabbath. And that great Vifion , (as
Maimonides calls it) at the giving of the Law lafting
but one day, was the reafon the memory of it was celebrated only for one day in the year $ whereas one
Feaft of Unleavened Bread lafted feven days 5 for the
day was not fufficient to make them fenfible enough
of the Affli&ion they endured in Egypt. But perhaps
one dav only was appointed at Pentecoji to be free
from all Servile work, becaufe of the great Bufinefs
of Wheat-harveft, which was then coming on 5 and
could not permit them to be fo much at leifure, as
they were when the Fruits of the Earth were all gathered. Then they kept a Feaft feven days, (v. 39.)
as they did at the beginning of Barley-harveft, when
the Feaft of Unleavened Bread was held. At which
time Harveft did not come on fo faft, as it did at
Pentecoji : for the Firft-fruits then were of green Corn,
parched, and dried, and offered to God, for the hope
they had he would bring the reft to maturity.
Ver fe 2 2 • Ver. 2 2 . And when ye reap the Harveft of your Land,
thou /halt not make clean riddance of the corners of the
Field, Sec.] This Precept hath been fufficiently explained before, XIX. 9, 10. Only the occafion of
its repetition here ought to be obferved 5 which is the
mention of Harveft and Firft-fruits, which in gratitude they then offered unto God. Of whofe Goodnefs he would have themfo fenfible, as not to be unmindful of the Poor 5 but to be^fuch Benefaftors to
them, that they might ftill receive more Benefits from
God,
Ver.
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Ver. 23. And the LORD Jpake unto Mofes , fay- Chaj
fog.] Thefe words are frequently prefixed to a new XXI 11.
matter 5 though delivered at the fame time with what L/^V"\J
went before.
Verfe 23.
Ver.
Speal^nnto
the Children
Ifrael, fajtog.~]Vcrfe
24.
Who (as24.I have
often faid)
were all ofconcerned
to take
notice of fuch Precepts.
/;/ the five ni h month, in thefirjl day of the month, ye
flail have
Sabbath.']
Such no
a Sabbath
as tholewasmentioned v. 7,a 8,
21. on which
Servile work
to be
done^ as it follows in the next Verfe. For the feventh Month was the firft Month of the year, accordding to the ancient computation 5 and continued lb
ftill to feveral purpofes : particularly with refpect to
their Jubilee, when they were to blow the Trumpet
as they did on this day : which was the chief New
Moon in all the year 5 and the more illuftrious, becaufe it fell in the time when all the Fruits of the
Earth were gathered.
A memorial of blowing with Trumpets.] It is not eafie to tell, of what this blowing of Trumpets was a
memorial. Maimonkks in the place fore-named
( More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 43.) will have it to be inftituted, to awaken the People out of deep, and call
them to repentance 3 being to put them in mind of the
great Day of Expiation, which followed nine days
after. This he explains more largely in his Jad Chazal{ith, in the Treatife of Repentance, cap. 3. where he
faith, c The found of the Trumpet at this time, did
€ in effect fay, Shake off your drowfinefs ye that ileep ;
c and being awaked, watch to your duty. Search and
c try your ways ^ Remember your Creator,and repent.
c You whom the Vanity of the Times hath led into a
c forgetfulnefs of the Truth ^ who fpend your days,
c bethink.,
c wandring after empty things, which profit nothing
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Chapter c bethink your felves 3 and take care of your Souls.
XXIII. c Let every oneforfake his evil way, and his thoughts
L/*V\J c which are not good. And accordingly , he faith
c in the fame place, the Ifraelites were wont to multic ply Alms and Good Works 5 and to apply themc felves to the Precepts ( as his phrafe is ) from the
c beginning of the year, till the Day of Atonement,
c more diligently than at any other time 5 rifing in the
c night to pray in their Synagogues till break of day,
&c. But, though this be very pious, I fee no ground
for it } 90 more then for what they fay of Commemorating the Deliverance of Ifaac : For why fliould
not blowing of Trumpets be ordered for a preparation
to other Solemn days, and in memory of other Deliverances, as well as this of Ifaac $
It feems more probable that all Nations making
great (homing, rejoycing, and feafting in the beginning of the year, at the firft New Moon, ( as many
have obferved ) hoping the reft of the year , by this
means 0 would prove more profperous : God was
pleafed to ordain this great rejoycing among his People, in honour of himfelf, upon the Day of the firft
New Moon, ( which was to be continued every firft
Day of the Month) that he might preferve them from
the Worfhip of the Moon 5 and make them fenfible that
he alone gave them good years, and renewed his Mercies daily, from Month to Month, upon them. Bonfterh/s imagines that God put an honour upon this
tenth, becaufe it was the feventh : that as every feventh day was a Sabbath , and every feventh year the
Land refted, &c. fo every feventh month of every year
fhould be a kind of Sabbatical Month:, there being more
Feafts in this Month, then in any other Months in
the Year.
But
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But all this doth not explain what this blowing of Chapter
Trumpets was a memorial of 3 which I take to be the XXIII.
Creation of the World 5 which was in Autumn, u^V*\J
Upon which account it was, that they anciently began their year at this time, as the Eaftern People do
at this day.
They acknowledged alio God's Goodnefs, in bleffing all the year part, and bringing them
to the beginning of a new year 3 which they prayed
him to make happy to them.
They began to blow at Sun-rife, and continued it
till Sun-fet. He that founded the Trumpet began
with the ufual Prayer, BleJ/ed be God, irho hath fancJified us with his Precepts, Sec. fubjoyning thefe words,
Bleffed be God , who hath hitherto prcferved us hi life,
and brought us unto this time. When all was ended,
the People faid with a loud voice thefe words of the
VfalmiU, LXXXIXPA/. 15. Blejfed is the people that
know the joyful found : they fid all walk, , 0 LORD,
in the light of thy countenance. See BuxtorfSynag.Jud.
cap. 24.
Such blowing with Trumpets was ufed by the Gentiles 5particularly in the Solemnities they obferved
in honour of the Mother of the Gods : One whole
day (which was the fecond ) being fpent in blowing of Trumpets, as Julian tells us in his fifth Oration upon this Subjeft, && i^ la^izLXm-rju}^ 7ru^?\.x/J^civ%laui, p. 1 68.

Ver. Solemn
25. Ye fid
all dolike
no fcrvile
work,oftherein."]
a very
Day,
the Day
Pentecoft,It was
(v. Verfe 2 5
21.) and others before noted, on which they might
only make provifion for their Meals , XII Exod. 16.
which were wont to be very liberal upon this day.
And among other Difhes they ferve up to the Tawas
ble aRams head^ in the memory of that Ram, which
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Chapter was facrificed in the room oilfaac -0 which they fancy
XXIII. was upon this day.
LS^\J But ye foall offer an offering made by fire unto the
LOR D.] About which Dire&ions are given afterwards, XXIX Numb. 2, &c. For it was not to be a
Day of Reft meerly, but of Religion.
Verfe 26.TheVer.following
26. And the
LORDis offaafy
untomoment,
Mofes, faying."]
Precept
great
which
makes this Preface to be fet before it.
Verfe 27. yer. 27. Alfo on the tenth day of this feventh month,
there flul! be a day of atonement^] This hath been explained XVI. 29, 30, 31.
It foal/ be an holy convocation to you.] On which
they were to affemble, to humble themfelves before
God, as it here follows.
And ye foal! ajft/cf your fouls.] See Chapter XVI.
I (hall only add, That the Jews fancy this Solemn
day of Fafting was appointed , partly to avert thofe
Difeafes which were wont to be rife in the Autumnal
Seafon : and this day chofen rather than any other ,
that they might exprefs their Grief at that time, when
the Sin of the Golden Calf was committed.
And offer an offering made by fire unto the LO RD.]
A Bumt-offering $ about which Directions are given in
XXIX Numb. 8.
Verfe 28.
Ver. 28. And ye foall do no vp0)\ on that fame day.l
See v. 3. and XVI. 31.
For it k a day of atonementT] Set apart wholly for
this work 5 which is at large defcribed in the XVIth
Chapter.
To make an atonement for you before the LOR D your '
God.]
Firft the Prieft made an Atonement for himfelf and his Family, XVI.6,8cc. and then for the People, and for the holy place, &c. v. 15, 16, 33.
Ver.
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Ver. 29. For rvhatfoevcr foul he be that ftaU not be Ch
afft'itted on that day^ he Jlull be cut ojf from

among

his

XX III.

people.~] The Affliction here fpokenof confided chief- L^VNJ
ly in abftaining from all manner of Food (as thfVcrft 2^
Jews make account) from one Evening to the next.
In which time, if any Man eat to fatisfie his Appetite, that is, above the quantity of a Date, he was in
danger to be cut otf 3 by the hand of God , I fuppofe. So they fay in Jon/a , cap. 8. m 2. Befides
which, there were four other Mortifications : for no
Man was to put on his Shoes 5 nor anoint himfelf ;
nor wafh his Face , nor enjoy his Wife.
See Buxtorf
Synad. Jud. cap. 26.
Ver. 50. And whatfoever foul he be that doth anyWx,
work, in that fame day, the fame foul will I dejlroy fiom
amongday,
hk being
people."]
The two
great things
on
this
to Afflift
themfelves,
and required
to reft from
Labour $ they who tranfgrefled either of thefe Commands, are threatnedtobecutoff, and that by God
himfelf, as this Verfe teaches^s to Expound the foregoing.
Ver. 31. Te full do no manner of work: It foall beVzxfe ^1
a ftatnte
for ever,
&tc.~]
This high
is repeated
again ,,that
becaufe
it was
a thing
of fuch
importance
they (hould wholly attend to the bufinefs of this great
Day 5 which was a Day of Humiliation, and Repentance, and making their Peace with God. And, as
the Jews themfelves obferve,there was no Man fo good
but he had offended in fome thing or other : and befides, they were to Affiift themfelves for the Sins of
the whole Body of the Nation.
32. Sabbath
It full bewas,
unto v.
you 3.a Sabbath
of reft.']
AsVerfc 32
theVer.
weekly
when they
did not
meerly reft from Labour, but imployed themfelves in
the Divine Service 3 as v. 8. I obferved they did on
other
P p p
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Chapter other Sabbaths of leffer ftri&nefs. And this the HeaXXIII. thens themfelves could difcern, that the defign of
L/V"\J their Feftivals, which were Days of Eafe and remiffion of Labours, was tqv vSv aL-7my&y ^m t^T dv^oo-mymv a%oAYi(vLcL7&v9 to withdraw the Mind from Human
Imployments, 7tv 3 Stzk vSv rgi%&t w^Js 70 $&ovy that
fo a Man may have leifure to turn his Mind towards
God. Which is a moft Divine faying of Strabo ,
( which I think I have noted before , but cannot be
too oft repeated ) Lib. X. Geograph. p. 46 7.
And ye flail afflict your fouls in the ninth day of the
month at even."] Tney kept the High-Prieft on the
Even of the Day of Expiation from eating much, becaufe it would make him fleepy , as they tell us in
Jonta, cap.i. n. 4. Where our learned Sheringham obferves, that the Evening before is called the Even of
the Day of Expiation, becaufe they began the Faft before the fetting of the Sun : fo that the whole Evening belonged to the following Sabbath. By which,
thefe two places, XVI.^ja. where it is faid they (hall
Afflift their Souls on tfte tenth day , and this Verfe
which faith on the ninth day, which feem to clafh one
with another, may be eafily reconciled. For they
began to affiift themfelves in the conclufion of the
ninth day, and ended the Faft in the conclufion of
the tenth. See Menajfeh ben Ifrael, £>uejl. 4. ad Lev.
From even unto even flail ye celebrate your Sabbath. 3
This juftifies what was juft now faid 0 That this Day
began in the Even of the ninth day, and continued
till the Even of the tenth.
Tour Sabbath7\ So this day was called , becaufe no
manner of work might be done on this day, no more
then on the Seventh, or weekly Sabbath, ©.31. Andfo
it is called by the Prophet , LVIH Ifaiab 13.
Ver.
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Ver. 33. And the LORD fink? unto Mofes, fa- Chapter
ing.'] The fame Preface is prefixed to this , as to the XXIII.
reft 5 becaufe it was one of the three greateft Solem- L^W/
nities appointed by God in remembrance of his Bene- Verfe 33.
fits. See ^.39.
Ver. 34. The fifteenth day of this feventh month flail Verfe 34.
be the heaji of Tabernacles , for fevcn days unto the
LO
R D.~]
on the
fifteenth day,Bread
and
continue
(evenIt was
days,toasbegin
the Feaft
of Unleavened
did. The dedgn of this Feaft is thus exprefled by
Maimomdes , who compares it with the PafTover.
Which ferved, faith he5 (More Nevoch. P. III. c. 43.)
to preferve the memory of all the Miracles which God
did in Egypt ^ out of which he brought them at that
time 5 as the Feaft of Tabernacles did to preferve the
memory of the Signs and Wonders he did in the Wildernefs 5 where he afforded them his Divine Protection under a glorious Cloud , and preferved them
without any Houfes, both in the cold of Winter and
heat of Summer. In fhort , there are two ends mentioned in this Chapter, of the Inftitution of this Feftival : one to give thanks for the Fruits of the Earth ,
which were then gathered , ^.39. another, and the
principal, in a grateful remembrance that they dwelt
in Booths forty years, and were brought into better
Habitations when they came to Canaan , v. 42, 43.
Ver. 35. And on the firjl day (l)all be an holy Convo-Vzxfc 35*
cationv.i\.
fizc.'] And
It wasthey
to be
obferved
as the indaytheir
ofPenteco(i^
every
one carried
hands
the Bough of fome goodly Tree , as the Hebrews underftand the firft words of Z/.40. Jofephus defcribing
this Feftivity Lib. III. Antiq. cap. 10. mentions in the
firft place Boughs of Myrtle.
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Ver. 36. Seven days ye ft all offer an offering made by

XXIII. fire unto the LORD.~]
The peculiar Sacrifices, with
L/"V*\J their Meat-offerings, which were to be offered on thefe
Verfe 36. feven days, arediftin&ly fet down in XXIX Numb.
from the thirteenth Verfe to the end.
Where it will
be mod proper to confider them.
On the eighth day ftall be an holy Convocation unto
you7\ See v. 4.
And ye ftall offer an offering made by fire unto the
L 0 R £).j A Burnt-offering, with a Meat-offering attending upon it 5 according to the appointment in
XXIX Numb. 36,37.
It is afolemn Affembly^]
This is a Hew word,which
is not ufed hitherto concerning any of the Feafts here
mentioned 5 fignifying, as we tranflate it in the Margin, aday ofreftraint, or rather, a clofing, or concluding day 5 for then the Solemnity ended. And fo Theodoret, to r* A@u rffl lof iS>v , the Conclufion of the Feafts.
Whence the laft day of the Feaft of Unleavened
Bread is alfo called by this Name of Atzereth, XVI
Deut.8. And fo is the Feaft of Pentecofi (which was
kept in the end of feven Weeks) called byjofephusby
the fame name o£ Afartha, Lib.lll.Antiq. cap. 10. This
therefore as it was the laft, fo it was the great day of
the Feaft,as St. jM#callsit,VH.37.0n which day they
read the laft Se&ion of the Law, and fo concluded the
reading of the whole five Books of Mofes. And thence
any great Solemnity is called by this name oiAtzereth,
2 Kings X. 20. I Joel 14. This feems to me to be a
far better account of this word, then that which the
Jews commonly give, who render it a day of detention 5becaufe, faith Abarbanel , they were bound to
detain the Feaft to this day ( whereas no other Feaft
continued more then feven days) ftaying at Jerufalem
till it was over. Whence this day feems to him to be
to
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to the Feaft of Tabernacles, as the Day of Pentecoft Chapter
was to the Paflbver. For as they were bound to count XXIII.
feven Weeks from that time, and then make this fifti- L^VNJ
eth day a Feaft } fo they are here commanded, after
the feven days of the Feaft of Tabernacles, to ftay and
feaft one day more.
Others of them, as R. Solomon
Jarchi, fay this was as if a Man, having been entertained byhis Friend feven days , fhould , to exprefs
greater kindnefs to him, be detained one day more.
And ye jlhill do no fervile vporl^ therein. ] But fpend
their time in Feafting, Mirth and Rejoycing $ with
thankful
of God's Benefits to them.
See v. 7, Acknowledgments
8.
Ver. 37. Thefe are the feafts (or Affemblies) ofthe\\xfe 37.
LOR D, which ye Jhali proclaim to be holy Convocations.'] This was the Preface to them , v. 4. and now
is the Conclufion^ to make them the more obferved.
To offer an offering made by fire unto the LORD, a
Burnt-offering
and down
a Sacrifice,
Thefe Offeringsandarea Meat-offering,
particularly fet
( as &C."]
hath
been noted all along) in the XXVIII. and XXIXth of
Numbers. And by a Sacrifice feems here to be meant
a Sin-offering 5 which is ordered , throughout thofe
two Chapters, together with Burnt-offerings upon all
thefe Feftivals.
Ver. 38. Befides the Sabbaths of the LORD.] i. e. Verfe 38.
Befide the Sacrifices appointed upon all the Sabbaths in
the year: which were not to be omitted, if any of the
Feafts here mentioned fell upon the feventh day of
the Week.
And befide your gifts.] Moft underftand by Gifts,
fuch Prefents as Men made to God, beyond their Firltfiuits and Tenths. But it may be thought only aneral
ge-
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Chapter neral word, including the two particulars which folXXIII. low, Vows and Free-will-offerings.
l^VNJ
Ver. 39. Alfo in the fifteenth day ofthefeventh month,
Verfe 39. Here
when isyenohave
in the
fruit Verfe,
of the but
Land,only
&C, an*]
new gathered
injun&ion
in this
inforcement of what was faid before : the very fame
days being appointed to be obferved, with thofe named v. 24. Therefore the Hebrew Particle Akt fhould
not have been trantlated alfo, but furely, or certainly ,
or truly 5 as we tranflate it in other places : particularly XXIX Gen. 14. Surely thou art my bone and my
flefl. LXXIII Pfal. 1. Truly God is good to Ifrael.
II Lament. 16. Certainly this is the day that we looked
for.
Whenwords
ye have
the the
fruitrepetition
of the hand.
Thefe
givegathered
a reafonin of
of the"\
Command 3 becaufe there was fomething more defigned in this Feftival, than meerly the remembrance of
their Condition in the Wildernefs 5 which was to exprefs their Thankfulnefs to God for their defired Harveft, which they had now gathered. For which caufe,
befides thzfeven days which were in Commemoration
of their dwelling in Tents in the Wildernefs,there was
an eighth added to acknowledge his Mercy ,of receiving
the Fruits of the Earth.
Ye flail keep a Featf unto the LORD /even days. 3
Thefe were the Feafts of Tabernacles, which lafted
all thefe feven days.
On the firft day flail he a Sabbat h."] See ^.35.
And on the eighth day Jliall be a Sabbath!]
In the inftitution of the Feaft of Unleavened Bread, it is faid
in the feventh day is an holy Convocation , ye flail do no
fervile workjherein 5 i. e. it (hall be a Sabbath, v. 8.
but here the eighth day hath that honour put upon it
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(not the /event/)) being added to the Feftival for a Chapter
peculiar realon 5 and therefore to be obferved in a ve- XXI II.
ry folemn manner.
For the Feaft of Tabernacles fell L/'VNJ
in the time of Vintage, when the Fruits of the Earth
were, in a manner all gathered, XVI Dent. 13. From
whence it is called by the name of the Feajl 0/ Ingatherings, XXIII Exod. 16. not becaufe the whole Feaft
was celebrated on this account •-> but becaufe a principal part of it was kept on this fcose, viz. the eighth
day 5 as the ot\\tx/evcn days were in memory of their
dwelling in Tents.
But that the eighth day had no
relation to this, is apparent , for they did not dwell
in Tabernacles on the eighth day of this Feaft, but
only on the /even preceding.
Which being ended,
they returned to their Houfes, and kept this day there
to another purpofe, here named : for fo it is exprelly
faid v. 42. Te JlxiU dwe/1 in booths /even days.
Which
being over, a great Solemnity continued to another
purpofe 5 and was kept after another manner, not in
Booths, but in their Houfes.
So Maimonides in his
More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 43. That we go from the Feaft
0/ Tabernacles to another Solemnity , on the eighth day,
it tends to make our joys perfect : which could not be done
in Tabernacles, but in large and fyacious Hou/es and Palaces. Where they made ftill greater Feafts, as well as
fung the Praifes of God at the Temple, with Trumpets and Inftruments of Mufick.
In which Service,
fome fay thofe three P/alms were ufed, which have the
Title of Al-hagittith (viz. VIII. LXXXI. and LXXXV.)
For Gath fignifies a Wine-prefs 5 and therefore they
think thefe P/alms were fung in the time of the Vintage. Certain it is, that the two laft named were
fung at fome great Solemnity, wherein they celebrated
God's wonderful Providence over them.
And that
they ufed to (ing and fhout at their Vintage, is clear ,
from
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Chapter from IX Jitdg.27. XVI Ifa. 9, 10. XLVIII Jer. 33.
XXIII. II Hofea 15. Which the Gentiles imitated, who when
L/^V^SsJ they preffed their Grapes, fung a Song to Bacchus,
which was thence called y£fa?Jju&i(&, , the Song of the
Wine-prefs.
See Scaliger. Lib. \. Poet. cap. 55.
Now this being a time of fuch great Rejoycing, in
both refpe&s, it led Plutarch into a fancy that the
Jews celebrated two Feafts unto Bacchus at this time.
For he writes in his Sympofiacs, LibXV. Probl. 3. That
in the midft of Vintage the Jews fpread Tables furnifhed with all manner of Fruit, and lived in Tabernacles, made especially of Palms and Ivy wreathed together &and call the day which goes before the Feaft,
The Day of Tabernacles. And then a few days after,
faith he, they keep another Feftivity, which openly
(hows it was dedicated to Bacchus^ for they carried
Boughs of Palms in their hands, &c. with which they
went into the Temple, the Levites ( who he fancies
were called fo from vEw(^, which was the name of
Bacchus) going before with Inftruments of Mufick,
&c All which may very well incline us to think
that the Gentiles corrupted this holy Feftivity, (as
they did other Sacred Inftitutions) and turned it into*
the prophane Bacchanalia : which is no improbable conjecture ofJo. Mich. Dilherrus in his D/Jfert. de Cacozel.
GentH.cap. 3.
Verfe 40.theyVer.began
40. toAndbuild
ye flail
you on thethey
firft might
day."] dwell
Then
their take
Booths,that
in them the reft of the Feaft.
Boughs of goodly Trees , Sccf] Some fancy that this
is not a dire&ion for the building of Booths with
thefe Branches, but for the carrying them in their
hands, as Jofephus tells us, Lib. III. Antiq. cap. 10.
And they fay thefe Branches were called Hofannas,
becaufe they fung thofe words of the Pfalmiji as they
marcht

h^LEVFTICUS.
marcht along with thefe Bcughs in their bands, Save
n theHet rew the word is kofan->;a\0 LORD:
. ORDfend vow projper J iy, CW7\\[. 25. And this is fo
:t\' in the Minds of the Jews.that Aben-Ezramakc%
it the Opinion of the Saddttcees to hold that they were
for any other life. But it is evident from VIII Nc/. 1 5-that they cut thefe Branches to make Booths,
and not to Carry in their hands 5 though it is likely
l this might alio be thought a fitting Expreilion of
Joy in after times 5 efpecially after they were expelled out of their own Land. It is not unlikely alio
that they celebrated this Feftival by fingingof Hofuntuls, among other tokens of Rejoycing 5 praying for
a happy new year, whofe Feaft went a little before
on the firft of this Month. Whence the Rabbins call
this Feaft of Tabernacles by the name of Hofanna,
and the laft day of it they call Hofannk Rabba. And
they repeat this often in their Prayers at that time , as
they tell us in their Minhagtm (or Books of Rituals K
faying,
For thy fake, 0 our Creator, Hofanna.
For thy Jake, 0 our Redeemer, Hofanua.
For thy fal^e, 0 our feeder, Hofauna.
As if they befeeched the bleffed Trinity, tofave them,
md fend help to them.
In fhort, they call the Prayers they fay at this Feaft, by the name of Hofamias, as
Joh. Michael Dilherrus hath obferved, Lib. II. Ele£fo
ru/;/, cap. 20.
Boughs 7\ The Hebrew word Pri fignihes Fruit ,
as is noted in the Margin of our Bibles. From whence
ibme have gathered that they were to be the Boughs
of Fruit-bearing-trees : nay, the Jews fancy they were
to be Boughs with their Fruit, as well as Leaves, on
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But Buxtorf made
XXIII. Chapter of Synag. Judaica)
L/"Y~VJ tranflated a Bought whether
though in later Editions
be left out.

no doubt ( in his XVIth
that the word is rightly
without Fruit, or with it :
of that Book this paffage

. Goodlyfignifie
Trees.']that which
The Hebrew
wordandkadar
doth, not
meerly
is beautiful
goodly
but
that which is large and well-read -y as is obferved by
Hottwger in his Smegma Orient ale, Lib. I. cap. 7. where
he thinks thefe words may be thus exaftly tranflated,
Take to you the Boughs of Trees with broad Leaves, fuch
as the Branches of Palm-trees.
So that hadar is a general word, and Branches of Palm-trees, a fpecial inftance of a Tree with fpacious Leaves 5 which were
the fitteft to be ufed, becaufe they were beft able to
defend them, either from heat or cold, or rain. Maimonid.es takes this word to fignifie the Boughs of a
particular Tree, which he will have to be a Citron.
And the Jews are fo poflefled with this opinion, that,
at this day, they fancy the Feaft cannot be celebrated
without fuch Branches.
And therefore the Jews now
in Germany fend into Spain, and endeavour to get one
every year with the Pome-citrons on it. And after
the Feaft they offer the Citrons to their Friends, as a
great prefent. Hottinger faith he had one preiented to
him at Heidelberg, that very year he wrote his Book
now mentioned.
See Dr. Lightfoot in his Temple
Service , chap. 6. feci. 3. and Buxturf Synag. Jud. cap.
21.

Branches of Palm-trees. ] With which Judea abounded, and was fo noted for them , that in the
ancient Coins a Palm-tree reprefented that Country.
And
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the boughs
of thicl^
werethefe
(bady,
andAnd
afforded
a good
(belter.Trees.']
The Whicli
Jews take
for Chapter
XXIII.
Myrtles y which have very thick Leaves and Boughs, L/"VXJ
clofe one to another 5 though the Leaves be firalL
And Willows of the Brook-] It this Tranllation be
right, it's likelv they ferved onlv to twine about th
reft, and bind them together. And therefore ifi Nehemiah VIII. 15. no mention is made of them : their
Tabernacles not confining of fuch Boughs , which
were dfed only for the compacting and tying together
the other.
And ye fljall rejoyce before the LOR D your God J even
days."]
Thefe( aswere
the before)
feven days
the Feaft
Tabernacles
I noted
whichof were
fpent of
in
Feafting and other tokens of Joy 5 with Thanks to
God for his great Goodnefs, who had brought them
out of the Wildernefs, where they had no Fig-trees,
Vines or Pomegranates,intoa Country which abounded with fruitful Trees of all forts. Which was the
reafon, Maimonides thinks, that Mofes bids them take
the Boughs of the moft goodly Trees wherewith to
build their Booths, More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 43.
But of all the Joys at this Feftival, none was comparable to that of drawing and pouring out water : concerning which the Talmudifis have this noted faying,
He that never faw the rejoycing of drawing 11 atcr, neveraw
f rejoycing in all hk life. The manner of which
is defcribed out of the Jewifh Writers , by Dr. Lightfoot in hisTemplc Service, Chap. 16. feci. 4. And our
blefled Saviour is thought to allude to it, when in the
lafi, the great day of this Feaft , he cryed, faying, If
any man thirjt, let him come unto me and drinl^, tkc
out of his belly f/jal/ flow rivers of living water , VII
John 37, 38. But I have not met with any one that
gives a tollerable reafon of this Cuftom at the Feaft
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Chapter of Tabernacles.
Which I take to have been in meXXIII. mory of that Water which followed them all the time
L/-V"V; they were in the Wildernefs, without which they had
perifhed : and in thankfnlnefs to God , that he had
brought them into a Land of Brooks of Water, of Fountains and Depths that Jpring out of Valleys and Hills, as
well as into a Land of Vines and Fig-trees, and Pomegranates, fkc. as Mofes fpeaks, VIII Dent, 7, 8.
Verfe 41.
Ver. 41. Andyejhallkeep it a feafi unto the LORD
feven days in the year 7\ He repeats it again, becaufe
it was of very great importance that they fhould keep
in mind fuch a Angular Benefit as this, of their Prefervation in the Wildernefs.
It fliall be a Jlatute for ever in your generations.^ For
the end mentioned v. 43.
celebrate
in the Month
feventh5 month.~]
outTeoffoal/
Egypt
in theit firft
and thenThey
begancameto
dwell in Tabernacles at Succoth ( XII Exod. 37. ) and
from that place were conduced ever after under the
Cloud, XIII Exod. 20, 21. Which being in that
Month we call March, fome may think it had been
moft proper to have kept this Feaft at that time of the
year, and not in September. To which the Jews anfwer, That in March Summer began, when it was ufual for People to dwell in Booths , as more refrefhing
than Houfes. So that if they had kept this Feaft
then, it would not have been known that they dwelt
in Booths by a fingular Command of God , and in
memory of a Divine Benefit $ but Men would have
thought the feafon of the year led them to it. Therefore God appointed it in the feventh Month, which is
a time of Cold and Rain , when Men commonly left
their Tabernacles,and betook themfelves to their Houfes, that it might appear they did not go out of their
Houfes into Booths for their own pleafure, or from
common
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common Cuftom, but by the Divine Precept , in
mory of a marvellous Benefit.
Yet the fifteenth
of this Month was appointed for the beginning of
Feaft, becaufe it was upon the fifteenth day of the
Month that they marcht out of Egypt to Succoth.

48$
me- Chapter
day XXIII.
this K*/~\r\J
firfi:

Ye fiallfor
dwell
in Booths
days.']
leftVer.
their42.Houfes
feven
days, feven
and went
intoThey
the
Fields , and pitcht their Tents there 5 or on their
Houfetops^ or in their Court-yards, as we read in
\\\\Neher,t.i7.

All that are Jfracl/tes bom foall dwell in Booths.'] Sick
People were excepted 5 and the Rabbins alfo freed
Women and little Children from this Obligation. If
the Rain likewife proved fo great that they could not
live there dry, and the Cold fo intenfe that it endangered their Healths, they might all return to their
Houfes.
Ver. 43. That your generations may /{/?ow that I made Verfe 43 the Children tf/Ifrael to dwell in booths^] This exprefles
the end and intention of thisFeaft, which was to preferve a memory in future Ages, of the Goodnefs of
God to their Fore-fathers, in atfording them his Divine Protection 5 which overfhadowed them, and was
a covering to them (when they had no Houfes) by
that glorious Cloud which went before them to conduct them. For all the forty years they were in the
Wildernefs, it overfpread them like a Tabernacle, and
defended them from the Injury of the Weather, and
wild Beads, and all their Enemies 5 they having no
other fhelter, in that defolate place, but only this.
And confequently, this Feaft was inftituted to make
them fenfible, how very happy they were in goodly
Cities and fine painted Houfes, (as Maimonides fpeaks
in the place above-mentioned) when they came to the
good Land promifed to their Fathers, who wandered
ii
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Chapter in an howling Wildernefs, without any certain dwelXXIII. ling place.
N~/"v*^-' And another Feaft was tack't to this on the eighth
day on purpofe, to make them more fenfible of the
happy exchange of their Condition from a Wildernefs, into a Land of Corn, and Wine and Oil, which
they had plentifully gathered. Dr. Lightfoot in his
Harmony of the Evangelifts upon III Luke 21. hath another reafon for the Obfervation of this Feftival : For
which I can fee no ground, and therefore do not
mention it, but refer the Reader to the firft Volume
of his Works, p. 477.
brought
of therefted,
Land ofafter
Egypt."]
For
theWhen
very Ifirft
place them
whereout they
their firft
days march out of Egypt, was called Succoth, (as I obferved before) that is, Tabernacles : becaufe here they
began to fpread their Tents, in which they lived ever
after, for forty years. Nay, in the very Land of Canaan there were fome who preferred Tents before Houfes 5 as appears by that phrafe we meet with fo often,
when any Aiiembly or Army was diffolved ^ They went
every man to his Tent. And indeed, it was the moft
ancient way of Living, for Shepherds , and fuch as
fed Cattle , as Mqfes obferves IV Gen. 20. and therefore no wonder it lafted fo long among the Ifraelites ,
who originally were fuch People.
I am tothebe LO
R D your
Whofe ought
Commands
ought
obferved,
and God.~]
whofe Benefits
to be
remembred.
Verfe 44. Ver. 44. And Mofes declared unto the Children of\{rael ed the
s ofthey
the being
LOR concerned,
D.~] So heas was
to do,Feaft
v. 2.
muchcommandas Aaron
and the Priefts, in keeping thefe holy Solemnities, in
honour of the LOU D.
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XX1V

XXIV.

Ver. 1. A ND

the LO RD Jpal^e unto Mofes, fajh Verfe 1.
t\ ing.']
Directions
having been
given,forts
after the fetting
up of the
Tabernacle,for
the feveral

oi: Sacrifices that were to be offered there, ( particular\\ upon the great Day of Atonement) and Aaron and
his Sons having been confecrated, and care takes that
none of their Pofrerity fhould Minifrer before God,
but inch only as were without blemifh y nor any other Sacrifices be offered, butfucnas were everyway
perfeft; and only iuJiFeafts obferved , as are mentioned in the foregoing Chapter 5 he proceeds now to
give order for the daily Service of Cod in the SanHilary, which was not yet fettled, till the Princes
had all made their Offerings, &c VII AW A. 1,2, &c.
VIII. 1.
Ver. 2. Command the Children of Ifrael, that ft&ijr Verfe 2
bring
unto thee.
~] publick
The daily
Sacrifices
were
be
maintained
at the
Charge
5 and fo
wereto the
Incenfe and the Lamps : and therefore it was proper
to fpeak to all the People, in whofe name the Priefts
performed all thefe things, to take care they fhould b \
furnifhed with them.
See XXX Exod. 1 3, dv.
Pure Oil-olive, beaten, for the light, to caufe the Lamps
to
bum Exod.
cbntinuaUj.~\
All this
this order
hath been
explained
XXVII
20. where
was firft
given,
and now is commanded to be put in execution. It is
not improbable, that the Oil, to make it more pure
and free from all Dregs, patted through two Strainersinto the Lamps 5 as Fortunatus Scacchus indeavoursto
make out, Myrothec. I. Elaiochrif. Sacr. 10.
Ver.
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Ver. 3, Without the vail of the Teftimony, &c.] This
XXIV.
is a ihort exprefiion, which in XXVII Exod. 21. is
L/"WJ delivered more fully, without the Vail , which is before
Verfe 3. ^ Tejiin/ony, that is before the Ark.
S/w// Aaron order it.] He or his Sons, as it is explained inXXVII Exod. 11.
ira/?/ fAe evening unto the morning. ] The Hebrew
word Bokcr properly fignifies that part of the Mornings which is from break of day till Sun-rife 5 and
the other word Arvaim the Evening, after Sun-fet till
it be dark. Therefore very early in the Morning, and
late at Night, the Priefts were to look after the
Lamps.
Before the LORD continually. ] For the Lamps
burnt on one fide of the Sanftuary,as the Table flood
on the other fide with the Shew-bread on it : and both
of them before the LORD, i. e. before the Ark of the
Teftimonv, where the Divine Majefty dwelt, XXV
Ex*d> 30. XXVI. 35.
It flail be afiatutefor ever, SccJ] XXVII Exod. 21.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. He jhall order the Lamps upon the pure Candlejlick.~\
Candleftick and
was thence
made offeems
pure toGoIdJLXV
Exod.%i.TheXXXVII.17.
be called
the pure Candleftick., XXXI Exod. 8. But here it is
poffible, Mofes may have refpeft to the making it
clean every day, before the Lamps were lighted.
Before the LORD continually. ] See XXX Exod.
Verfe 5.

7,8.
Ver. 5. And thou fialt take fine flour .]
Wheat.

Of the beft

And bake twelve Cakes."] Thefe are called the Bread
of the Prefence (which wTe tranflate Shew-bread) in the
place now named, XXV Exod. 30. where fee what I
have noted. They were prepared by the Levites, 1
Chron.9.32. XXIII. 29. and were in number XII. to
reprefent
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reprefent the Twelve Tribes of Ifrael , as continually Chapter
before God, i.e. under the care of his gracious Pro- XXIV.
vidence. Nor was this number diminifhed after the L^VV.
Apoftacy of Ten Tribes from the Worfhip of God at
the Tabernacle ^ but ftill Twelve Cakes were fet before the LOUD^ becaufe there were a remnant of
true Ifraelitcs among them , (1 Kings XXX. 18.) and
this was a conftant Teftimony againft thofe Apoftates,
and ferved to turn them back to the right Worfhip of
God at that place ^ where they were aflured they and
their Sacrifices would be acceptable, and no where
elfe. Which made Abijah mention this to Jeroboam
and the Ten Tribes, among other things, that fliould
induce them to repent of their forfaking God and his
dwelling places where he tells them, The Prieffs the
Sons of Aaron mimjler, and the Levites wait on their
bujinefs : And they burn unto the LO R D every morning and every evening,Burnt-ficrifices and fweet Incenfe:
the Shew-bread alfo fet they in order upon the pure Table }
and the Candleflick of Gold with the Lamps thereof, to
bum every evening, 8cc. See 2 Chron. XIII. v. 9, 10,
11, &c.
Two 5tenth
jl) allwasbe the
in one
Cake.part~\ ofThat
two ,
Omers
for andeals
Omer
tenth
an is,
Ephah
XVI Exod. 36. Where we likewife read v. 22. that
every Ifraelite, while they were in the Wildernefs, gathered juft his quantity againft every Sabbath. On
which day thefe Cakes being fet upon God's Table,
(as it here follows v. 8.) Dr. Lightfrot thinks , both
the Meafure and the Time, were defigned to put the
Ifraelites in mind of their Suftenance in their Wildernefs.
And thou as
fid altthefetHebrew
them inWriters
two rows,
Sec. ~] Verfe 6.
OneVer.
upon6. another,
expound
it. Who fay alfo, that they were fet length-wife crofs
R. r r
over
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Chapter over the breadth of the Table : and that they were
XXIV.
ten hand-breadths long i and five broad , and feven
L/'V^vJ fingers thick. See Dx. Light foot's Temple Service jChap.i^.
feS. 5Uponoverlaid
the pure with
Table.pure
~] Gold,
It was XXV
called hxod.
pure ^ 24.
becaufe
it was
and
we may be fare, was kept very clean and bright.
Before the LO R D.J Who dwelt in the moft holy
place 5 before which the Bread was fet.
Verfe 7. beftVer.
And thou
/halt unmixed
put pure Frank}
ncenfe."]
that7.could
be got,
with any
thing The
elfe.
And there was no better in the World, than their neighbouring Countries afforded.
Upon each row 7] On the top of each row of Cakes,
there was fet a golden Difh, with an handful of Frankincenfe therein.
That it may be on the bread. 3 Or, for the bread.
That is, offered unto God , inftead of the Bread 5
which was to be given to the Priefts, who waited on
him at his Table, for their portion.
For over
an Acknowledgment
of God
andForof ahismemorial.']
Soveraignty
them \ and to befeech
him
to be always gracious to them, (See Chap. 2. v. 2.) and
to reprefent alfo (as Conradus Pel/icanus underftandsit)
that God was ever mindful of his People, and had a
great love to them 5 for the eyes of the LORD are 0ver the righteous , and hk ears open to their prayers.
an offering being
made fetby upon
fire unto
the LORD.']
TheEven
Frankincenfe
the Bread,
they feem
to be confidered as one thing : part of which was to
be offered unto God 5 and the reft to be given to his
Minifters. Now inftead of the Breads which was the
principal, the Frankincenfe was burnt every Week unto the L O R D, when the Bread was eaten by the
Priefts. Which Bread0 it is evident, (v. 9. J is called
one
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one of the Offerings of the LORD made by fire : be- Chapter
cauie ibis Frankincenfe^ which ftood upon it all the XXIV.
Week, was burnt as an Oblation to him.
iyy\j
Ver. 8. Every Sabbath he ffja/l fet it in order before the Veffc 8,
LORD continually 7\ The Shew-bread was prepared
the Evening before : and then on the Sabbath four
Priefts went in to fetch away the old Loaves and
Frankincenfe that had ftood there all the Week before^
and other four followed after them to carry new ones,
and Frankincenfe in their (lead. For two of them
carried the two rows of Bread (fix Cakes apiece) and
the other two carried each of them a golden Difh , in
which the Frankincenfe was fet upon the Bread. See
Dr. Light foot of the Temple Service, Chap. 14. fell. 5.
Being taken from the Children of Ifrael.*] At whofe
charge they were provided 3 though prepared by the
Levitcs.
See X Nehem. 32, 33.
By anmandcverlafling
By vertue
of that which
Com(which they Covenant."^
had all agreed
to obferve)
required the Shew-bread to be fet before the LORD
alway, XXIV Exod. 3. XXV. 30.

Ver. 9. And it Ihah be Aaron' s and his fons. ~] Who Verfe 9.
as
his God's
Table.Servants, eat of the Bread which came from
Andthings
they jl)could
all eat itbeineaten
the holy
For the
holy
no place.
where"] elfe.
Seemod
VI.
26,29.

For it is moil holy unto him7\ See Chap. II. of this
Book, v. 3.
the feem
offerings
of the
by firc.~]
needOf not
ftrange
that LO
this RD
Bread,made
which
was notIt
burnt upon the Altar, as Meat-offerings were, fhould
be reckoned among the Offerings made by fire : for as
the Altar (where thofe Meat-offerings were burnt ) is
called God's Table , I Mai. 12. fo
Table where
R. rthis
r 2
the
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Chapter
ftoodwhich
was really
XXIV. the
muchShew-bread
that the Bread
was fetGod's
upon Altar.
it before Infohim,
L/"V\J was lookt upon as offered unto him : and the Frankincenfe fet upon the Bread as a part of it , being really
burnt,it may be called an Offering made by fire. Thus the
Gentiles alfo, as an excellent Perfon of our own hath
obferved, thought Tables, rightly dedicated unto their
Gods, to fupply the place of Altars. So Macrobius
faith (Lib. III. Saturnal. cap. u.) it evidently appeared by Papyrians Law , That ar<e vicem pr<eflare poffe
menfam dicatam, a Table confecrated might ferve inftead of an Altar. Of which he gives an inftance in
the Temple of Juno Populonia x, and thenv proceeds to
give a reafon for it, becaufe Altars and Tables, eodem
die, quo <edes ipfe, dedicarifolent , were wont to be
dedicated on the fame day with the Temples themfelves. From whence it was that a Table , hoc ritu dedicata, dedicated in this manner, was of the fame ufe
in the Temple with an Altar. See Dr. Owtram de Sacrificik, Lib. I. cap. 8. n. J.
By a perpetual ftatute7\ As long as thefe Sacrifices
lafted.
Verfe 10.
Ver. 10. And the fon of an Ifraelitifo woman, whofe
father was an Egyptian, went out among the Children of
Ifrael.] In the Hebrew the words run thus 5 And there
went out the fon of an IJraelitifo woman, and he was the
fon of an Egyptian man, in the midlt of ( or , among)
the Children 0/ Jfrael. Which laft words fignifie, that
though his Father was an Egyptian by birth , yet he
was become a Profelyte by Religion.
And was one of
thofe (it is probable) who went along with the Ifraelites when God brought them out of Egypt, XII
Exod. 38. So R. Solomon J arc hi interprets this phrafe,
Among the Children of Ifrael. Hence 3 faith he, we
learn that he was a Profelyte of Right eoufnefs. And
Aben*
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Aben-Ezra to the fame purpofe, He vpm received into the Chapter
number of the Jervs. See a great many more in Mr. XXIV.
Sel left, Lib. II. de Synedriis, cap. I. numb. 2. where he L/^v^NJ
obierves. That it is the common Opinion of the Jews,
this Man was the Son of him whom Mofes kilTd in
Egypt, WExod. 12.
And this fon of the Ifraclitjfl) woman, and a man of
Ifrael, (trove together in the Camp. ~] When God was
delivering the foregoing Laws unto Mofcs 5 this Cafe
fcems to have hapned. And the Jews fay the Controverfie between thefe two was this: The former,
looking upon himfelf as having a good right to it by
his Mother, came and endeavoured to let up a Tent
among the Children of Dan, in that place where their
Tribe had pitched their Tents : which was oppofed by
one of that Tribe, who told him the right of his Mother would do him no fervice, nnlefs his Father had
been an Ifraelite ; for the Law was (II Numb.2.) that
every Man of the Children of Ifrael fhould pitch by
his own Standard, with the Enftgn of their Fathers
Houfe. Which Law , though given afterward, yet
they fuppofe was the Rule before : by which this Man
was condemned, by thofe that heard the Caufe, to be
in the wrong.
Ver. 1 1 . And the Ifraelitifj womans fon blajphemed Verfe r ju,
the Name of the LO RD, and curfed. 1 Sentence being given againft him, he uttered blafphemotA? words againft God himfelf, (perhaps renounced the LO R D)
and alfo curfed thole Judges that had condemned
him.
The Jews commonly think that this Blafphemy was
his pronouncing the peculiar Name of God $ which he
heard at Mount Sinai, when the Law was given. Eut
this is a meer fancy 5 for there were fome reproachful
words utter'd againft God, as well as againft the Judges,
as
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Chapter as appears from v. 15. And they themfelvesacknowXXIV. ledge, that a Profelyte was guilty of death, whether
L/"Y"\J he curled by the proper Name of God, or any other y
as Mr. Selden (hows, Lib. II. de Jure Nat. & Gent,
cap. 12. Pellicanus thinks it probable that this Man
tnockt at the foregoing Laws which were delivered about the Worfhip of God «, and contemned God himfelf when he was told by whofe Authority they were
ena&ed.
him
of And
their they
ftrifebrought
was fuch
Selden thinks it highly
been heard and judged

If the then
occafion
asunto
the Mofes."]
Jews imagine,
Mr.
probable that the Caufe had
by fome of the leffer Courts

eftablilhed by Jethro's advice, ( XVIII Exod. 21, 22. )
where the Blafphemy had been fo plainly proved, that
he was convicted of it: but they doubting about the
Punifliment of fo high a Crime , referred the confideration of that to Mcfes, as the Supream Judge.
And his mothers name was Shelomith, the daughter of
JDibri, oftioningthe
Tribeof0/Dan."]
no reafon
the name
the WomanI feefrom
whom ofhe menwas
defcended 5 but that all might be fatisfied of the Truth
of this Hiftory.
Verfc 12. Ver. 12. And they put him in ward. 1|. Committed
himtoPrifon 3 that he might be fecured till his Punifliment was declared. .
That the mind oftheLORD might be flmved them."}
In the Hebrew the words zxt^That it might be expounded to them (viz. by Mofes) according to the mouth of the
LO RD : that is, as the L O R D (hould declare to
him. And fo Onkelos renders them, Till the matter
was expounded to them, according to the fentance of the
word of the LORD. For it is noted here by a famous
Commentator among the Jews, (as Mr. Selden obferves
that
in the place before mentioned, Lib. II. de Synedr. c.i.)
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that God was confulted about this matter, becaufe they Chapter
did not know whether he wa* to die for this crime 5 or XXIV.
whether his judgment was to be expected front the hand of L/^v^VJ
Heaven, or otherwife.
Whence Jarchi fays, they did
not kfiow whether he was guilty of death or not.
And fo
Thcodorct <g. XXXIII. in Lev. There was no Law, as
yet, about this matter.
But there was a plain Law,
that whofoever curfed his Father or Mother, fhould
die, XXI Exod. 17. from whence they might juftly
infer he was to be fo punilhed^ho curled his heavenly
Father 5 there being alio another Law again ft thofe
that reviled the Judges and Rulers , XXII Exod. 28.
And therefore I take it, they only, doubted what kind
of death he fhould die, about which Mofes confulted
the Divine Majefty.
Ver. 13. And the LORD Jpake unto Mofes, fay-Verk 13.
ing7\
It's likely Mofes went into the Sanftuary to enquire of God, who from the Mercy-feat pronounced
the following Sentence againft him 5 and alio made a
perpetual Law about this Cafe, with fome others.
Ver. 14. Bring forth him that curfed without *Z>eVcrfe 14*
Camp.']
the Sentence
pronounced
mouth
of God,This
fromis whom
they expefred
it. byAndthe Jirfi
he
orders the Criminal to be carried forth out of the
Camp, as an unclean^ (V Numb. 2, 3.) nay an accurfed
thing, VII Jojh. 24.
And let all that heard him.] Next , he orders the
Witnefles to be produced, who heard him fpeak the
blafphemous words.
Lay intheir
his head.~]
Thisupon
was anopeculiar
thing
thishands
Cafe, upon
Hands
being laid
Man s
Head condemned by the Sanhedrim, but only upon a
Blafphemer. By which Ceremony they folemnly declared, that they had given a true teftimony againft
hirn, and thought him worthy of the Death he was
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Chapter condemned to fuffer. And perhaps prayed Cod, that
XXIV. all the punifhment of this Sin might fall upon this
L/'VNJ Man, and not upon them, nor the reft of the People.
And fo the Jews tell us their manner was to fay , Let
thy blood be upon thy own head, which thou haft brought
on thyfelfby thy own guilt.
the Sentence,
Congregationthat
jlone
him."]
the
laftAnd
part letofallthe
when
theyThis
thatwasheard
him Curfe had taken oif their hands, all the Congregation fhould (tone him. Which is the fame Puniftiment the Law infli&ed on him that curfed his Father or
his Mother, XX. 9. See there.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And thou fialt Jpeak_ unto the Children of' Ifrael,
faying."]
occafion a new Law is made,
in exprefs
terms Upon
againftthisBlafphemy.
Whofoever curfeth hk God.] Some of the Hebrews
underftand this of a Gentile who lived among them,
and was not yet folemnly made a Profelyte of the
Gate, that if he curfed the God which was wor {hipped in his Country, he fhould die for it. See Selden
Lib. II. de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. ult. And Procopim
Gaz£us extends the words to fuch Perfons as curfed
the God they worftiipped , though he were a falfe
God. Which is according to the common Rule of
the Talmudifls, that where we find thefe words ifch,
ifch, (man, man, which we well tranOate whofoever)
they comprehend Gentiles as well as Jews. But no
doubt this Law particularly concerned the People of
Ifrael:, whom God intended by this Law to preferve
from fuch horrid impiety, as is here mentioned.
Shall bear his jfcT) Be ftoned. See XX. 9. If the
word curfeth be underftood in the proper fenfe, Procopim well obferves, that nothing could be more fenilefs
than this Sin,and upon that account deferved ftoning 5
for he that curfeth hk God7 upon what God will he call
to
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to confirm his curfe I But the Hebrew words fcems to Chapter
import only fpeaking contemptnoufly of God.
XXIV.
Ver. 16. And he that blafpheweth the name of the u^"V\J
LOR D fiallfurely be put to death, Sec. ] It is uncer- Verfe 1 6.
tain whether this bean higher degree of the Sin mentioned inthe foregoing Verfe ^ or only a repetition
of the fame Law, with a more exprefs declaration of
the punilliment he fhould bear for his fin. The Jews
unreafonably underftand it of him alone that exprefied
the Name, i. e. the mod holy Name of God , as they
fay m Sanhedrim, cap. j.nurn.^. where Job. aCochobferves out of the Hierufalem Targnm on XXXII Dent.
that it is thus explained , Wo unto thofe that in their
Execrations life the holy Name x, which is not lawful for
the highetf Angel to exprefs.
But this is a piece of their
Superftition : the meaning undoubtedly is, That if
any Man reproached the mo ft High, he fhould die for
it g but the meer pronouncing his holy Name , could
be no Crime, when Men might fwear by it, though not
take it in vain, VI Deut. 13. XX Exod. 7.
the Congregation
fiallwith
certainly
Jione him.
~] er,
As
theyAllwere
ordered to do
the prefent
Offend
v. 14.
As well the fir anger, as he that is bom in the Land,
Sec] By Stranger may be meant a Profelyte like the
Egyptian,\vhok Offence was the occafion of this Law :
But the Jews extend it to Samaritans and Gentiles 5 only they fay, fuch were to be puniQied by the Sword,
and not by Stoning.
Ver. 17. And he that hjUeth any man , fl)all furely be Verfe 17.
givenan before
deatL\~\
put tood. 12.
account,XXIwhyEx-it
to give
eafie was
is not Law
And it This
is here repeated after the Cafe of a Blafphemer. Perhaps itwas upn the occafion of the laft words in the
foregoing Verfe ? As wzll the fir anger, as he that is born
S ss
in
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Chapter in the land, when he blafphemeth the name of the LORD,
XXIV, fial/heput to death. For, after the following Laws,
U^V'NJ they are repeated again as a general Rule, ^.22. that
no Man might think it hard a Stranger fhould be punched for Blafphemy, as much as an IfraelHe 5 when
in other Cafes the fame Judgment parted upon them
both.
Procopius Gaz-£ui thinks a Murderer is joyned
with a Blafphemer, becaufe they have the fame mind
and intention 5 the one defiring to deftroy God, if it
were poliible, as the other doth his Neighbour. Therefore the Law puts them together 5 jufl as on the contrary,
when it commands the love of God, it couples with it tlx
love of our Neighbour.
So he.
Verfe 18.
Ver. iZ.And he that kjlleth a beatf,jhall make it good,
be all for befpeaks,
aft.~] It
incongruous,
as the Murfame
Procopius
to was
annexnotunto
the Law againft
der, aLaw againft other Injuries.
And concerning
this, fee XXI Exod. 33, 34. For the Hebrew word
Behemah here ufed, fignifies fuch domeftickta mtBeaJis
as are there mentioned.
Verfe 1 9, Ver. 19,20. If a man caufe a blemijh in his neighbour ^
20. as he hath done, fofial/ it be done to him , Sec "] This
LawT concerns only free Perfons, not their Slaves : and
hath been explained, XXI Exod. 24, 25.
Verfe 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . And he that kjlleth a beaft, he Jliall reftore it :
and heisthat
kjlleth
a man ,ofhe the
ftuUtwobe put
death.
This
a fhort
repetition
firft to
Laws
here"]
mentioned, v. ij, 18. to make them the more regarded.
Ver. 22. Te Jhall have one manner of law, as well for
Verfe 22.
the fir anger, as for one of your own Country 7\ In thefe,
and in all other Cafes, as well as Blafphemy, {v. x6.)
you and the Stranger (hall be judged by one and the
fame Law.
For
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Who will neither favour your wickednefs, nor fuffer theirs to go unpunifhed ^ but do equal Juftice unto all. Yet the
Jews, by a Stranger here, will underftand only a Profelyteof Righteoufncfs, as they call him : that is, one
who had intirely embraced their Relief 111 ^ for fuch
alone, they imagine, were equalled with them.
See
Selden, Lib.lV. de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. ] . pag. 468.
Ver. 23. And Mofesjpake unto the Children o/Ifrael,
that theyfljould bring forth him that had curfedyout of their
Camp, Scc.3 It appears by this, that all the foregoing
Admonitions were repeated to Mofes, upon the occafion of the Law againft Blafphemy, before he proceeded to put it in execution.
And the Children of Ifrael did as the LORD commanded Mofes.^ Executed the whole Sentence pronounced byGod againft the blafphemous Perfon ,
v. 14.

CHAP.
Ver. 1. \ND

the LORD
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Verfe 23.

XXV.
Jpake

unto Mofes in Verfe 1.

i\ Mount Sinai, faying. ~\ That is, in the
Wildernefs of Sinai, I Numb. 1. For they ftayed almoft a whole year not far from this Mountain ^ from
whence they did not remove till the twentieth day of
thzfecond Month of the fecond year after their coming
out of Egypt. See X Numb. 11,12. And thus the He-brew Particle Beth is often ufed for by or near :, as in
XXXVII Gen. 13. V Jo/Ij. 13. and we find this expreffion again in the end of the next Chapter, and in
the conclufion of this Book.
Which {hows that all
Sss 2
here
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Chapter here related was delivered to Mofes in the firfl month
XXV.
of the fecond year after their coming out of Egypt ,
L/^VNJ immediately after the Tabernacle was fet up, XL Exod. 17.
Verfe 2.

Ver. 2. Speak^unto the Children of'Ifrael, and fay unto them7\ For what follows was of univerfal concernment.
Whenthough
ye comedelivered
into the before
land which
'giveMount
you7\ Sinai,
This
Law,
they Ileft
could not take place till they came into Canaan.
Then or
foallfowen,
fhe land
~] Reft
tilled,
&c.keepSeea Sabbath.
XXIII Exod.
11. from being
ZJnto the LOR Dr\ In obedience to him 5 and
in honour of him. Some have underftood the foregoing words, When ye flail come into the Land which I
givey oh, as if they were to begin the Sabbatical year
as foon as they entred into Canaan : which is very abfurd } for fo , not the feventh, but the firfl, would
have been the year of Reft. And that had been very
inconvenient, if not deftruftive 5 the War making
fuch great wafte, no doubt, that Provifion would
have been very fcarce, if no care had been taken for
the enfuing year. It is to be confidered alfo, that the
old ftore upon which they lived when they entred into
the Land of Promife, was the fruit of the labour of
the Canaanites, and not of the Children of Jfrael. The
meaning therefore is, that the feventh year after their
entrance into Canaan, or rather, after they were fettled,
and had reft in it, they fhould let the Land reft.
The only queftion is, When this year was to begin > whether in the month of Tifri, (which anfwers
to our September) which was the ancient beginning of
the year 5 or in Nifan , (anfwering to our March)
which was made a newbeginnnif f :t by an exprefs
Law, XII Exod. 2e the former Aiil continu^rg
the
beginning
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beginning of the year for Civil things, as this forSacred. Now there is great reafon to think that this
Sabbatical year was to commence from Scptcwber,\vhm
all their Harveft was over , which began in March.
Then they were not to low, as they were wont to do
in October and the following Months ^ but to (lay till
the return of this Seafon the next year. For if this
year had been to begin in March, they could not have
reaped the Harveft of thzfixth year.
Ver. 3. Six years fialt thou fow thy fields, and prune
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Ver fe 3.

thy Vineyard,
in the fruit
~] XXIII
Exod.
10. But and
whatgather
was allowed
in thereof.
other years,is
forbidden in this.
Ver.4. But in the feventh year f)all be a Sabbath of r ell Verfe 4.
unto
the Land, (a asSabbath
for the LOR
D.~]v. 2.
Or ), who
unto
the LORD,
we tranllate
it before
though he gave this Land to them , continued the
Proprietor of it (as he declares ^.23.) and the LORD
in chief, himfelf. Of whom they held it by this Tenure, that they (hould till it, &c. only/x years together, for their own ufe 5 and in the feventh , let it lye
in common, for fuch ufes as he appointed. And it
was for the honour of the LOR, D, that they obferved this Law : for as the weekly Sabbath was an acknowledgment that they were his, fo this Sabbatical
year was an acknowledgment that their Land was his.
Thou J?)alt neither fow thy field, nor pritvc thy vineyard.]

By this he explains what he means b) letting it reft.
And thefe two words, fow and prune, compre ndall
other :hings that were ufually done about th 1 i 'elds
or Trees , x plowing, digging, dunging, c
\nd
though a Vineyard be only mentioned, yet it in by
XXIIlEx^.io. that Olive-yards are compreh ?d under the fame Law : and thefe are mentioned y as examples ofall other Fruit-trees5wliich were 10 be left in
common, as thefe were.
Mai-
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Chapter
Maimonides feems to be fomething too curious in
XXV.
what he faith upon this Subjeft $ for inquiring why
L/^V*VJ Mofes mentions only thefe two things, forcing and pruning, his refolution is , That for thefe two, if Men
offended in them this year, they were punifhed with
that fcourging called Malkitt $ but if they offended in
any other fort of Labours belonging to the Culture of
the Fields, or of Trees, they were not punifhed with
the fcourging of Malfyit (which was by a certain meafure, not exceeding thirty nine ftripes ) but with the
fcourging called Mardut, i. e. of Contumacy and Rebellion, which was without number or meafure. As
if a Man digged or ploughed his ground $ if he gathered out the ftones, or dunged itj&c. if he planted
Trees, or grafted, &c. he fuffered the fcourging of
Rebellion.
And more than this, he faith it was not
lawful in the /event h year to plant any Tree, though
it was not a Fruit-tree 3 nor to cut off the dead Branches 3nor to make a fmoak under them to kill the
Worms 3 nor to anoint young Plants to preferve them
from the bitings of Birds, &c. If they did, they were
liable to the fcourging otMurdut.
Nay, he is fo nice,
as to fay it was unlawful to fell to any Man any Inftrument of Husbandry, in this year 3 as a Plough, a
Yoke, a Sieve , See. yet he allows them, when they
were under the oppreffion of the Gentiles, and bound
to find Provifion for their Armies, to fow fo much as
would maintain them.
Of which things he difcourfes
at large in his Treatife called Schemitta ve Jobel^cap.i.
and cap. 7.
Ver. 5. That which growetho/ it /elf]
Either from
Seed which fell cafually the year before 5 or from the
old Root which fprouted out again,as Maimonides expounds itin the fame Treatife, cap. 4. which is wholly
about fuch things.
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~] Of of
thetheir
CornGardens
fcattered
laft Har-it Chapter
veft.Of thy
He harvest.
faith nothing
5 which,
XXV.
is probable, every Man had to his own private ale , L/"W;
and was not bound to lay them open to all.
Thou Field,
Jbalt not
That itis,into
faithCocks,
he, not
whole
fo asreap.']
to gather
and the
to
tread out the Corn with his Oxen, (if any did , they
were fcourged with thirty nine llripes) but they might
cut down a little, in common with other Perfons, and
(hake it out , and eat it , as he there determines,
feti. q.
the grapes
Vineof undrejffed.~]
theNeither
Hebrew gather
the words
are, ofThethyFine
thy SeparationIn:
for it was feparated this year from his drefling. And
what he gathered in common with others, was not to
be prefled in a Wine-preis, but with another Inftrument 5 the like he faith of Olives, and of Figs, and
other things, which were to be ordered after another
manner in this year, then in the foregoing, Tec?. 23.
For it is a year of reft unto the Land7\ This general
reafon is fo oft repeated, to make them fenfible they
were no more to do any thing about their Land this
/event h year, then they were to labour upon the feventh day. But he acknowledges , that if a Gentile
hired Land in their Country, he was not bound to let
it reft, fett. 29. of that Chapter.
Ver. 6. And the Sabbath of the Land. ] Here the Verfe 6.
word Sabbath fignifies the Fruit that grew in the Sabbatical year ^ as the word Sabbaths is ufed before XXIII.
38. for the Sacrifices upon the Sabbaths.
Shall
be meat any
for you.']
This year,
explains
the prohibition of reaping
Corn this
or gathering
any
fruit, not to be meant abfolutely 3 but only that they
ihould not look upon any thing that grew this year,
as peculiarly theirs, becaufe it grew in their ground 5
but
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Chapter but let all be common to others , as well as themXXV.
felves.
L^V^SJ This,
For and
thee,the
andnext
for thy
fervant,
maid^
&C. of~]
Verfe,
(howandthatforallthythe
Fruits
the Earth, were perfectly in common this year : for
the very Beafts were not excluded 5and therefore much
lefs any Man that dwelt among them, though he was
uncircumcifed. But it is very plain likewife, that the
Owner of the Land and his Family were not forbidden
to take their (hare $ but might gather for their daily
ufe as well as others : only not lay up any thing feparate for themfelves.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And for thy Cattle , and for the Beajithat are
in thy Land, fl)cill all the. increafe thereof he meat 7] For
his own Cattle, and for other Mens : which were not
to be fed with the Fruits which are proper to Men,
(as Maimonides obfervesin the fame Book,r^/?. 5.^^.5.)
but if they came of themfelves, and eat Figs, for inftance, they were not to be hindred. But it feems
probable that wild Beafts might be driven out of their
Vineyards, &c. in this year, as well as others 5 becaufe they made fuch wafte, as would have very much
damaged the owner for the future. As for all other
tame Creatures, the Jews ( if we may believe Mai mon/des^cap.j.^were fo fuperftitioufly careful they (hould
have an equal (hare with themfelves 5 that when there
was no Fruit any longer for the Beafts in the Field,they
ceafed to eat what they had gathered for themfelves 3
and if they had any thing of it left, threw it out of
their Houfes.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thonfialt number feven Sabbaths of years
unto
made XLIX
years,thee,
as it&c.~]
followsWhich
in the put
refttogether
of this Verfe.
They
began their firft Account ( as Maimonides there obto
ferves) from the fottrteenthye&r after their entrance in-
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to Canaan : for they were feven years in conquering Chapter
the Land 5 and (even more in dividing to every one XXV.
their portion 5 fo that thefirft Sabbatical year was in L/VNJ
the one and twentieth , and the firft Jubile in theyftcty fourth year after they came to the Land of Promife :
So he rap. 10. where heobferves they rmmbredfevcnteen Jubiles from that time , to their Captivity in Dahylon, which fell out in the end of a Sabbatical year,
and the thirty Jixth of the Jubile.
Ver. 9. Thenfialt thou canfe the Trumpet of the Ju- Verfe 9.
bile.
The Verfe)
word is
Jobel
we tranflate
Jubile
in the~]next
not (which
in the Hebrew,
but Teruah,
which in the Margin we tranilate 7^ of found. For
the Trumpet was blown after a different manner at this
time, than upon other occafions, that every one might
underftand the meaning of it.
To found."]
In the Hebrew the word is, canfe it to
Pafs, that it might be heard every where, throughout
the Land.
So thefe words may be mod litterally
tranflated, Thou [halt canfe to pafs the Trumpet loud of
found.
On the tenth day of the feventh month, in the day of
atonement.~] This day was very fitly chofen, that this
year might begin at the fame time that a general Atonement was made for the Sins of the whole Nation. For
they would be the better difpofed, to forgive their
Brethren their Debts, when they craved Pardon for
their own.
Shall ye make the Trumpet found (or pafs) throughout
all your Land7\ This is repeated, to make them careful to awaken every one to their duty, by the found
of the Trumpet at every door 3 there being an unwillingnefs in moft People, to part with their Servants,
and their Lands, &c. which they had long enjoyed.
And therefore every private Man, as Maimonides faith,
T 11
was
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Chapter was bound to blow with a Trumpet, and make "this
XXV.
found nine times, that they might fulfii-thefe words
L/~V~\J of this Precept, throughout all your Land.
By this
means, as R. Levi Barcelonita notes, every one was the
better inclined to hearken, when he faw it was a duty
incumbent on the whole Country, which all were to perVerfe 10.

form.
Ver. ic. And ye fia/l hallow the fiftieth year. ~] Diftinguifh it from all other years, by doing what follows. Maimonides fancies that thele two Precepts of
numbering feven Sabbaths of pars, v. 8. and of fan&ifying the fiftieth year, were delivered only to the Houfe
of Judgment 5 whofe bufinefs, no doubt, it peculiarly was, to give notice of this year , and to caufe the
Trumpet to be founded, and all the following Precepts tobe obferved. Schemittave jobel, cap. 10. num.i.
liberty. ~\
thisAndyearproclaim
made free.

Unto all Servants, who were

Throughout all the Land.'] Even in all the Highways^ Aben-Ezra glofies 5 that every one might have
notice.
Unto alloftheIfrael
Inhabitants
thereof."]
That5 is,
the
Children
who were
Servants
or tofo allpoor
that they had fold their Eftates , as it here follows.
From thefe words the Jews gather,that after the Tribes
of Reuben and Gad, and half Tribe of Manajfeh were
carried Captive , Jubiles ceafed. They are the words
of Maimonides in the fore-named Treatife 5 for then
all the Inhabitants of the Land were not in it. And
therefore much more when they were all carried Captive, they only numbred the reft of every feventh year,
without any Jubile.
Jubile 5 unto
this year hath
theItftjall
name beof a Jobel
thereyou."]
are foWhence
many Opinions,
that
Bochartus himfelf fcarce knew which to follow. Jofe-
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phus faith it Signifies i^LS*e/w, liberty 5 and the I, XX (
and Aqiula translate it a^<nv,rew/)//0y.-having a regard to )
the thing,rather than to the import of the word Jm
which never iignifies any thing of that nature. £>,
Klmchi tell us that 11. Akjba, when he was in Ara
heard them call a Ram by this name of Jobcl 5
thence ibme fancy this year was fo called , becaule it
was proclaimed with Trumpets of Pvams-horns. But
what if there were no fuch Trumpets? as Bochart
thinks there were not, thefe Horns being not hollow.
See Eiciozoicon P. I. Lib. II. nip. 43. p. 48 5,^. where
feveral other Opinions are confuted. The moft p
bable that I meet withal, is, that it was called Jobel
from the peculiar found which was made with the
Trumpet, when this year was proclaimed. For the
Trumpet blowing for feveral purpofes , viz. to call
their AfTerublies together 5 to give notice of the moving of their Camps 3 to excite Souldiers to fight,
and to proclaim this year 5 there was a diftinft found
for all thefe ends, that People might not be confounded, but have a certain notice what the Trumpet founded for. And this found mentioned before (v.y. ) was
peculiarly called Jobel $ as Hottb/gcr thinks, who considers agreat many other Opinions, in his Analecf.i
DiJfert.Ul. wherein he follows Joh. Forjlcr/tr, who,
near an hundred years before, obferved that Jobel ,
which we commonly trandate Trumpet (XIX Exocl.
15. and other places) doth not fignifie the Inftrumenr
it (elf, but the found that it made. And when it is
ufed abfolutely, alone, it fignifies this year ^ which
was called Jobel from that found which was then made;,
as the Feaft of Unleavened Bread was called Pd.
from the Angel palling over them, when he Hew the
Egyptians. The Opinions of the Hebrew Write;
bout it, are colle&ed and largely repcefented by
Ttt 2
Jofe-
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Chapter Jofephuf de Vol fin, Lib. I. de JubiUo, cap. I.
XXV.
And ye JJjal/ return every man unto hk pojfejjion."} UnL/V^w to his Field, or his Houfe , which his Poverty had
forced him to fell 5 but now was reftored to him
without any price $ hecaufe they were not fold abfolutely, but only till this year. By which means the
Eftates of the Ifraelites were fo fixed, that no Family
could ruin it felf, or grow too rich. For this Law
provided again'ft fuch Changes ; revoking once in fifty years all Alienations, and fetting every one in the
fame Condition wherein they were at the firft. By
which means Ambition was retrenched 5 and every
Man applied himfelf with affe&ion, to the improvement of his Inheritance, knowing it could never go
out of his Family. And this application was the more
diligent, becaufe it was a religious duty, founded upon this Law of God.
And he
ye fl?all
returneftranged
every man byunto
hk family.
From
which
had been
being
fold to~\another
Family \ either by himfelf, or by his Father, or by
the Court of Judgment. So here are two parts of the
liberty fore-named , more exprefly declared : Their
Land, which was alienated, returned to the firft Owner 9 and fuch as were fold for Servants into another
Family, came home again to their own Family , being freed from their Servitude. Which was a figure
of that acceptable year of the LORD, as St. Luke calls
it, IV. 19. in the Prophet Lfaia/fs Language 5 wherein our blefled Saviour preached Deliverance to all
Mankind. The Jews themfelves are not fo ftupid, as
to thing nothing further was intended, but only freedom from bodily Servitude, in this year of Jubile :
for Abarbanel himfelf, in this very Verfe, indeavours
to difcover fomething of a Spiritual Happinefs. For
the former part of the words now mentioned, Tejhall
return
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return every wan to bit poffejjion, he faith belong :o the Chapter
Body : but the latter part, And every man unto his fi- XXV.
rnify, belongs to the Soul, and its return to God. So L/^V^VJ
feveral others, whom J.de Vo'ijhi produces in the forenamed Book, cap. 1. And if our Dr. Lightfoot hath
made a right Computation, the laft year of the Life
of our Saviour, who by his Death wrought an Eternal Redemption, and reftored us to our heavenly Inheritance, fell in the year of Jubile 5 the very laft that
was ever kept. For if we count from the end of the
Wars of Canaan, which was feven years after they
came into it, (and I do not know why we fhould not
think they began to number then, and not feven years
after, as Maimonides would have it) there were juft
fourteen hundred years tQ the thirty third of Jefus Chrifr ;
that is, juft XXVIII JubUes. And it is the Confeffion of the old Book called Zohar , as he obferves ,
That the Divine Glory fjould be freedom and redemption
in a year of Jubile. See Harmony of the New Tefiamcnt,
feci. 59. And Z)jferij Chronologia Sacra, cap. 13.
Ver.
11. A Jubile
Jfyall that
yearJubile
be untowasyou.the"] Verfe 11,
It is
a queftion
whether
thefiftieth
year of
year following the forty ninth year 5 or the forty ninth
year was the Jubile 5 which, reckoning the foregoing
Jubile for one, was the fiftieth year. Jofephm Scaliger in his fifth Book de Emend. Tewporum, and feveral
other great Men are of this laft opinion } to avoid a
great inconvenience which otherwife would enfue ,
viz. That the forty ninth year being the Sabbatical year
in which the Land was to reft, if the next year to that
had been the Jubile, two Sabbatical years would have
come immediately one after another, for the Land was
to reft in the year of Jubile, as it here follows. One
would have expe&ed therefore that in the forty eighth
year there fhould have been a fpecial Promife, that the
Land
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Chapter Land ftiould bring forth Fruit ioxfour years, and not
XXV.
for three only 5 as the Bleffing is promifed every fixth
L/VNJ year, v. i\. Thus jacobus Capellns reafons in his HiJloria Sacra & Exotica ad A. M. 2549.
But others
think this Obje&ion not to be fo great as to make them
depart from the letter of this Law, which faith v. 10.
Te fl)all hallow the fiftieth year : and herein this Verfe,
A Jubile foall that fiftieth year be unto yon. Though a
very learned Man, P.Cttn^us thinks this is of no great
moment either way$ for it is ufual in common fpeech,
-Septimanam ociidum appellare ( and Hofyinian in like
manner, we call a Week otiidnum (eight days) becaufe
we reckon utramque Dominium bocb the L O K D's
days) And the greateft Writers anciently called an 0lympiad, which contained but the fpace of four compleat years, by the name of Quinquennium.
See Lib.I.
de Republ.Jud£ornm,cap. 6. Yet, befides the exprefs
words of the Law, the Confent of the Jews fways very much the other way : for they accurately diftinguifh between the Schemitta, or Year of Remiffion,
and Jokl, the year of Jubile, even then when thefe
two Solemnities immediately fucceeded each other 3 as
I (hall have occafion to obferve on the next Verfe.
YeJJiallnotfow, neither reap that which groweth of it
felfin
was thetheSabbatical
year,of(^.4,5.)
as fomeit.~\
will Becaufe
have it it
; from
obfervance
which
they were not abfolved by its being the Jubile. But others think, as I obferved, that the Jubile itfelf, was a
new Sabbatical year.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. For it is the Juhile^ He doth not fay it
is the Sabbath of the Land, as he doth of the feventh
year, v. 6. Which makes for their opinion who think
the Jubile was not the fame with that, but a new Sabbatical year : fo that two years together they neither
lowed nor reaped.
But they that maintain the other
opinion.
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opinion, look upon this only as a new reafon why Chapter
they ftiould forbear fuch labour this year 5 becaufe, XXV.
befides that it was the Sabbatical year, it was alfo the L/*VNJ
Jubile: a time of great joy, in regard of the Liberty
to which every one was reftored 5 which made it more
neceflary every one ftiould enjoy what the Earth
brought forth of it felf , and none appropriate any
thing to themfelves.
It j7j.iI/ be h.dy unto you.'] Becaufe it was the LOKD's
Sabbath, v. 3. Separate from the common Employments of other years 5 being dedicated to the ufesexprefled in this Law, y. 10. which are two, Mwur/iijjion of Servants, and Rejiitut/on of .Men to their ancient PofTeiuons. Unto which fome add a third, viz.
Remijfion of Debts. But the Jews are of a quite contrary opinion ^ that in this the year of Jubile differed
from the Sabbatical year 3 that Debts were remitted
in the one, but not in the other. Whence thofe words
of Maiwon/des in the Treatife I have fo often mentioned, cap. 10. feCL 16. c In this the Sabbatical yea:
c excels the Jubile, that it remits Debts, which the Juc bile doth not : But the Jubile in this excels theSabba1 tical year, that it fets Servants free, and reftores Pofc feffions, which the other doth not. And the Jubile
c likewife reftores Poffeffions in the very beginning of
Q the year : but the Sabbatical year doth not releaic.
c Debts till it be ended.
Te f/jall eat the increafe thereof out of the field. ] By
plucking what they needed for every days ufe 3 bui
not by reaping, and gathering , and laying up in
Barns.
Ver. 13. In the year of this Jubile ye [Ihtll return eve- Verfe 1
ry man to his pojffejjion. ] This being the mod remarkable thing belonging to the Liberty of this year,
mous,
it is therefore here again repeated.
For it was fo fa-
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Chapter mous, that the Heathens themfelves took notice of it:
XXV. infomuch that Diodorus Siculus faith, Lib. XL it was
U^V%J not lawful for the Jews r*$ iltes xMgx TraA&fr, to fell
their own Inheritances. Meaning, as Mr. Selden expounds it(Lib. deSucceJf. ad Leges Hebr. cap. i\.) to
fell them quite, fo as to alienate them for ever from
their Families ^ which is exprefly forbidden v. 25.
And fo the Locrians, as is obferved by Ariftotle in his
Politicks, were prohibited by their Laws to fell their
ancient Poffeffions. See P. Cun<eus LibX.de Repub.Jud.
cap. 4.
Many Reafons are given by learned Men for this
Law among the Jews, (See Menochius Lib. III. de Repub. Hebr£or. §>H£ft. 3. J The moll: obvious is , that by
this Law God fixed the Jews to the Land of Canaan :
fince all their Poffeffions were fo entailed, that the
right Heir of any of them could never be wholly excluded from his Eftate ^ but it would intirely return
to him after a certain number of years. And by this
means alfo they prefer ved a diftinft knowledge of their
feveral Tribes and Families to which they belonged :
for which end their Genealogies were of neceffity to
be carefully kept, that they might be able to prove
their right to the Inheritance of their Anceftors. By
which means,as Menochius notes,it was certainly known
of what Tribe and Family the Meffiah was when he
was born. And M. Mix hath taken notice ( which is
worth obferving ) that God ordered things fo, that
they (hould have the means of preferving their Genealogies, bynot fuffering them to continue in Captivity
out of their own Land, for the fpace of two whole
Jubiles. For they were but LXX years in Babylon $
in which (hort time their Genealogies could not be eafily confounded 5 efpecially fince feveral who faw the
firft Temple burnt, lived to fee the fecond begin to be
rebuilt.
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rebuilt. Two other Reafons are moft judicioufly Chapter
managed by Petrus Lun<eus , Lib* I. de Rcpubl. Hcbr. XXV.
cap. 3. to which I refer the learned Header.
L/Y\J
Ver. 14. If thou fellefl ought to thy Neighbour^ or buy- Verfe 14.
cfl ought of thy Neighbours hand, ye fly all not opprefs one
another."] As Alojes took care that the Wealth ot fome
fhould not opprefs the Poverty of others, by making
the foregoing Law, that a poor Man fhould not lole
his Land for ever 5 fo in the buying of a poor Mans
Land, he would not have the rich Man give lefs for
it than it was worth ; no more than the poor Man
require more for it than its juft value, till the year
of Jubile. The Hebrew Doctors have formed a Pvule
about this : that if a Man bought any thing for a ftxth
part lefs than its worth,or fold it for nfexth part more
than its worth,he was bound to reftore thit f/xth part:
but nothing at all if it were fhort of a jixth part,
wherein he had damaged his Neighbour. But if the
difference was more than 1 Jixth part, the Buyer might
refcind his Contract, if the Bargain was not quite finifhed, and require his Money again. And the Seller (ifthe damage was on his fide) might at any time
require the thing to be returned to him , at the price
for which he fold it. See Selden, LibNl.de Jure Nat.
& Gent. cap. 5 .
Ver. 15. According to the number of years after the Verfe 15.
to
They
Neighbour.
thy were
buy of
Jubile, thoufoalt
laft Juthe were
fince
gone ~]
years
how many
confider
bile 5and confequently to purchafe the Profits of the
remaining years till the next. For they could not either bySale, or any other Contract, transfer plenum
fundi dominium (as Cnn&us fpeaks) their full interefk
in the Land, to any other Man.

V vv

And
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And according unto the number of years of the fruits^

he floallfell unto thee.] He that fold the remaining term
XXV.
t/V^SJ of years till the Jubile , was to confider that every
fixth year there was no Fruit $ and therefore he fhould
demand nothing for them : but fet his price only according to the number of the other years, not reckoning thofe.
Verfe 1 6.

Ver. 16. According to the multitude of years thoufoalt
increafe the price thereof and according to the fewnefs of
This is added onyears thou JJjalt diminifh the priced]

ly to make what was faid before plainer -y that the price
fhould rife or fall, according as there were more or
For examfew years to come before the next Jubile.
ple Maimonides puts this Cafe $ If there be ten years
to the Jubile,and a Man buy anothers Field for an Hundred pence 3 after which the Buyer having enjoyed it
three years, the Seller hath a mind to redeem it, he
muft then give to him that bought it of him Seventy
In like manner if the Buyer have enjoyed it
pence.
fix years, the Seller muft give him Forty pence.
For according to the number of the years of the Fruits

doth he
feU unto thee.']
a Man
, faith
the
fame
Maimonides
(cap.i 1Therefore
. num.6.) iffell
another
a Field
full of Fruit, and after two years would redeem it,
he muft not demand him to reftore the Field as he fold
it, full of fuit , becaufe it is faid here , according to
the multitude of years, or fewnefs of years (and in the
foregoing Verfe) according to the number of years after

the Jubile) which (how the years only were to be confidered in the Redemption, and not the Fruits.
not therefore
17.byTejhall
Verfe 17.TheVer.
Seller
demanding
too muchopprefs
3 nor one
the another.
Buyer by~]

giving too little.
But

But thou fault f\
1 J For nothing could be Chapter
fo powerful as the F© jz God to reftfam them from XXV.
Oppreffion^ and to p.derve an equality between the U^V^SJ
Land to be fold, and the price to be paid.
LOR Favour
D youryouGod.
~] it.
Whofe Land
thisForis, Iandam bythewhofe
enjoy
Ver. 18. Wherefore ye fiall do my Jiatutcs, and keepVerk
my judgment s.7\ Which are the Tenure whereby you
hold this Land of me.

18,

And them,
ye {hall
the Land
in fafety."]
Andby ifyour
you
obey
youdwell
(hallin not
be difturbed
in it
Enemies.
Ver. 19. And the Land flail yield her increafe,and ye Verfe 19.
{hall
eat your
fill\inand
dwell
therein in, fafety.~\
He in^
courages
them
their
Obedience
by a promife
of
Plenty and Abundance 5 as well as of Safety and Security in their Pofleffions.
Ver. 20. And if ye flail fay, what {hall we eat the fe- Verfe 20.
venthyear? 8cc.^) To take away all diftruft of his
Promife, he removes an obvious Objeftion which
might arife in their Minds $ that they might want food
if they neither fosved, nor gathered in their increafe,
in the feventh year, as he required.
Ver. 2 1 . Then will I command my blefjing upon you in Verfe 2 1 .

years."]
for threehave
fruit might
forth they
bring
and it flail
year,Anfwer
the ftxth
of
doubt
to the
is the
This
wanting Suftenance, that he would blefs them with
fuch a plentiful Crop in the fixth year, as (hould be
fufficient for that and for the two following years.
From which Petrux Cun&us thinks the Argument very
ftrong, that there were not two Sabbatical years together, one in the forty ninth^ and another in the fiftieth
year 5 for then the Earth in the fixth year,fhould have
brought forth not for three years 5 but for four ^ which
Paleftine indeed
was never heard of in any Country.
V v v 2
was
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Chapter was a Country, to which God afforded an extraordiXXV. nary blefling, beyond the common Laws of Nature 5
L/^V%J yet fince there are no Teftimonies of fo great and frequent aMiracle in the Book of God, we ought not
eafily to believe this. Thus he Lib. I. de Republ. Hebr.
cap. 6. To which it may be replyed, that this was not
fo frequent as he makes it,but only once in fifty years :
and the reafon why Mofes here faith , the Land fiould
bring forth fruit for three years \ and not for four, is becaufe he fpeaks only withrefped to the common Sabbatical years (every /event h year) not to the great Sab*
batical year, as they call the XLIXth. Before which
God may very well be fuppofed to have bleffed the
Earth with a larger Crop than in any other preceding
ftxth year. Befides, though it is faid they (hould not
fow in the Jubile, v. 11. yet it is not faid they might
not prune their Trees,as it is of other Sabbatical yearS,
v.\. fo that they might be drefled as in other common
years, to yield a plentiful Increafe for their fupport in
the fucceedingyear.
Verfe 2 2. Ver. 22. And ye ffmll fow the eighth year , and eat yet
of old fruity until the ninth year. 3 Some have interpreted thefe words, as if they were to eat the old
ftore, till the Fruits of the ninth year came in 5 and
bring it as an Argument that the Sabbatical year began
in March : whereas the plain fenfe is, that the Fruits of
the eighth could not be thraftied out for food till the
ninth year. And then the next words,
Until her fruits come in, ye pal/ eat of the old fore, j

Are not to be underftood of the Fruits of the ninth
year, but of the Fruits of the eighth , which were to
be eaten in the ninth. Till then they were to live
upon the old ftore } which ferved for two years, befide

ihtfxih.
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23. The the
LandCelling
JJm// ofnottheir
be fold
Ha- Chapter
vingVcr.
mentioned
Landfor(f ever.']
.14,15,16.)
XXV.
he here again enafts it fhould not be fold for ever. L/"V%J
Which may be called the Lex agraria of the Jews ^ Verle 23whereby El rates were preferved in the Family to which
they belonged, at the divifion of the Land by Jo/hua.
For they could not be quite cut ojf\ as the words are
in the Hebrew, which we tranllate^r ever 3 or as it is
in the Margin, for cutting off: fo that the Seller and
his Heirs fhould be cut off from it, as Mr. Selden interprets it. Or, as the LXX. ^/ScooM^jit/, by an alienation never to be refcinded : but all Eftates were at
the Jubile to return to their firft Owners,or their Heirs,
though they had changed Poffeflbrs an hundred times,
by being fold fo oft. And the fame Law held in Donations, as much as in Sales, as Malmonidcs obfen es.
Yet this is to be underftood only of abfolute Alienations, without any mention of time : for if any Man
fold without fraud an Eftate to his Neighbour forykcty years, it was not to return to him or his Heirs in
the year of J4ubile, which came before the expiration
of that term : for in the Jubile, faith he, nothing returns but that which was fold for ever, Hal/coth Schemata ve Jobel^ cap. 1 1. JeSf. 2. And fee Selden de Sueceffionibus ad Leges Hebr. cap. 24.
For the
Land k inmine.']
referve to ofmyit felf
Supream
Dominion
it, and Ipropriety
5 andthehave
difpofed it to you, on fuch terms as I thought fit.
For yefugged:
are ftrangers
fojo timers
me.~\ 5Thefe
words
anotherandfeme
of thewith
foregoing
that
their Land was God's, as he dwelt in a fpecial manner
there in the Sanftuary, which was his Royal Palace :
And they were all his Tenants, who held the Land of
him as long as he pleafed , but were no more to him,
than the Profelytes were to them.
The Land was his ,
and
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Chapter and not theirs 3 and they did but enjoy the ufe and
XXV.
the fuits of it, but had not the property. See Mr*
L/^TSJ Mede pag. 157.
Verfe 24.

Ver. 24. And in all the Land of your pojfejjion, ye
fa all grant a Redemption for the hand. "]

any Man
whofe Poverty had forced him to fell his IfLand,
grew
afterward fo rich, that he was able to redeem it before
the year of Jubile, this Law provides he (hould be
permitted to do it, and the Buyer could not refufe it.
But then this was to be done honeftly and truly : he
was not to borrow Money of another Man to redeem
it 5 no, nor fell other Land to redeem that which he

had fold before, which they lookt upon as a' Fraud to
the Buyer. Therefore he had this right , only in cafe
he was grown rich fince the fale : otherwife , he was
to ftay till the year of Jubile, when it returned to him
for nothing. So Cun&us out of the fame Maimonides^
Lib. L cap. 2.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. If thy brother be waxen poor , and hath fold
away upon
fome the
of his
~\ Nomight
Man fell
, ifhis
we Houfe
may
xely
famepoffejfion.
Maimonides,
or his Field till the time of Jubile, unlefs Poverty comEelled him to it. For it was not lawful to fell it, that
e might lay up the price of it in his Coffer -0 or exercife Merchandize 3 or buy Goods, Servants, or Cattle 3but only buy neceffary Provifion with it. But
if any Man did tranfgrefs, and imploy the Money otherwife , the fale not with (landing was held to be

good.
And if any of hk kin come to redeem it, then foall be
redeemed what hh brother fold."] Here is a further en-

largement ofthis Liberty, that if any of his near Relations would redeem the Land he had fold ( though
he was not able to do it himfelf ) it (hould be allowed. For the defign of Mofes in this Law was, Ne
pancorum
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paucorum opulent id quandoque c&teros opprimeret, left Chapter
the wealth of a few (hould at any time opprefs the XXV.
reft.
L/V^vJ
Ver. 26. And if the Man have none to redeem it, and Verfe 26.
himfelfbe able to redeem it.~\ In the Hebrew it is hk
hand hath dttained dnd found fujjicicncy : which juftifies the limitation the Jews put upon this, ( as I obferved v. 24.) that he fhould not have the right of Redemption, unlefs he was grown able to repurchafe it,
fince the fale of it.
Ver. 27. Then let him count the years of the fale there- Verfe 27,
of and rejiore the overplus unto the man to whom he fold
it.']
Thishow
was many
the manner
of thegone
Redemption
they
counted
years were
fince the: Sale^
and if there remained juft fo many more to the Jubile,
then he paid the Buyer half the price at which he
purchased it, for its Redemption.
But if the number of years from the Sale to the Jubile,were not equal,
then he dedu&ed proportionable to the years he had
enjoyed it fince the purchafe, and gave him as much
as the years remaining till the Jubile were worth. And
if he fold a Field at firft for an hundred pounds, fuppofe, and he that bought it, fold it to another for
two hundred, he was to redeem it, as Maimonides
faith, according to what was firft given for it, becaufe
it is faid here he (hall reftore the overplus unto the
man to whom he fold it : In like manner, if a Man fold
a Field for an hundred pound , which in the hands
of the Buyer fo improved, that it might be fold for
Two hundred, the Redemption was to be according
to what was firft paid for it. But if he fold it for
Two hundred pound, and it was grown fo much
worfe that it was worth but an hundred, it was to be
efteemed in the Redemption according to the prefent
value.
His reafon is, Becaufe the condition of him that
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Chapter f0^ his. Inheritance was always to be bettered $ and the
XXV.
condition of him that bought it to be made worfe.
L^"V\J
Ver. 28. But if he be not able torejiore it to him, then
Verfe 28. that which is fold JJj^aU remain in the hand of him that
hath
bought
the year
of Jubile.
If he to
could
not pay
himit,theuntil
Money
it coft
him , ~]
according
the
fore-mentioned proportion, nor any of his Kindred
redeem it for him 5 then he that bought it was to enjoy all the Profits of it till the Jubile.
And in the jubile he foall go out, and hejhal/ return to
his pojfejjion.] The Purchaser was to quit his pofleffion of the Land -0 and he that fold it enjoy it again
for nothing. And whofoever he was that poffeffed
the Land at the Jubile, though it had been fold never
fo often before it came to him,the Jubile ejected him 5
and reftored the Land to the firft Owner or his Pofterity. For no Man, as was before obferved , could
either by Sale, or any other Contraft, transfer the full
Dominion of his Land to another Man j fo that it
(hould be his for ever.

Verfe 29. ^er. 29* ^nd if a man fell a dwelling houfe in a walled
City, then he may redeem it within a whole year afi er it k
fold.']renceThis
next Cities,
make aandgreat
diffebetweenVerfe
Houfesandinthe
walled
Lands
in
the Country. If fuch Houfes were fold, Men could
not redeem them from the Purchafer when they pleafed, but muft do it within the compafs of a year, or
elfe they were barred forever: and the year of Jubile
would not relieve them.
Within a full year may he redeem it. ] He might redeem itthe next day after he had fold it,if he pleafed 5
paying the full price that was given for it. And if he
that fold it was dead, his Son might redeem it 5 or if
he that bought it was dead,it might be redeemed from
his Son, if done within the year. But his Kindred
could
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could not redeem it 5 nor might he borrow Money to Chapter
redeem it 5 nor redeem it by parcels : but he might fell XXV.
ibmeof his Goods to redeem it. So Maimonidcs in L/^V%J
the fore-mentioned Treatife, cap. 12. where he faith,
If a Man fold an Houfe in fuch a City, and the Jubile
fell out in the year of Sale,itdid notreftore the Houfe
to the feller } but continued his that bought it, unlefs within a year from the day it was fold it was redeemed.
Ver. 30. And if it be not redeemed within the fpace Verfe 50.
of a foil year, then the hoitfe fiall be eftabl/fljcd for ever to
himbethat
it.~]5 That
The by
Reafons
for this
Law feem
to
fuchbought
as thefe
this means
(as Mcnochius
obferves , Lit. III. de Rcpubl. Hebr. cap. 11.) Cities
might be better filled with Inhabitants 5 who were invited thither, when they had hope of a Settlement
there. And ftcondly, that Men might not rafhly and
eafily part with their Houfes, which they could never
recover, after they had let one year (lip , which was
allowed for their redemption. And thirdly , Tribes
and Families were not diftinguifhed by Houfes thev
had in Cities : from whence it was that the Lcvitcs
might poflefs them, who otherwife are faid to have no
pofleffion in the Land of Canaan. And lafily, perhaps
it was intended by this Law , that Profelytes , who
were not of the Hebrew Nation, and could have no
Fields or Vineyards, might yet have fomething of their
own ftable and certain 5 and not be forced always to
want a perpetual pofleffion.
out inthat
the the
Jubile.']
fay in the were
GamaraItfial/not
of Bava gokama,
HoufesThey
in Jerufalem
not fubjeft to this Law 5 becaufe that City, as they pretend,did not belong to any certain Tribe. See LEmpereur upon that Book,^/?. 7. p. 172.
X x x

Ver.
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Ver. 51. But the houfes in the Villages, which have
Chapter
XXV.
no walls round, about them, f)all be counted as the fields
L/*VVj of the Country, Sec/] The quite contrary Law is made
Verfe 31. for Country-houfes 5 which might be redeemed at any time : and if they were not. Returned to their firft
Owners at the Jubile. The reafon of this difference
is very plain : for the Houfes in walled Cities were
their own proper Goods 5 but in the Country they
were accounted part of the Land which was God's.
And fo thefe words are to be underftood, they fljall be
counted as the fields in the Country : that is , fall under
the fame Law with the Lands, v. 23.
of the Levites.']
Cities Numb.2.
Verfe 32. Of Ver.
which32.we Notwithstanding
have an account the
XXXV
Thefe
are accepted from the foregoing Law concerning Houfes in walled Cities, as it here follows.
And the Houfes of the Cities of their pojfejflon, may the

Lcvites redeem at any time7\ Not any of their Houfes but
^ only thofe which they pofleffed in the XLVIII
Cities affigned to them for their Habitations.
If they
purchafed Houfes in any other places, they were fubject to the fame Law with other Men, v. 29. Infomuch
that a Levite , who was Heir to his Mother who was
an Ifraelite, was to redeem as other Jfraelites did, and
not after the manner of the Levites -0 for the Levites
had a Right different from other Men only in the Cities oftheir Pojfejjions 5 as Maimonides obferves in the
for ecited Book, cap. 13. But if an Ifraelite was Heir
to his Mother a Levite, he redeemed as the Levites
did, though he were not of that Tribe 5 becaufe the
Right of their Redemption was tied to the places, and
not to the perfons, as he there fpeaks.
Ver.
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Ver. 33. And if a man pur chafe of the Lcvitcs, then Chapter
the Houfe that was fold, and the City of hi? poffejfton (i.e. XXV.
in the City of hispojfejjion) /ha// go out in the year of J/t- L/"VXJ
bilc.~\ If he did not redeem it before, it was to come Verfe 33.
back to him for nothing in this year.
But there is
another Tranllation in the Margin , which the fir ft
words will bear, viz. If one of the Lcvitcs redeem
them.
Though he was not near of kin, (v. 25.) yet
any Levitc might redeem any of thefe Houfes : However, they were to be reftored to that Tribe at the Jubile.
For bythethis,
Houfes
the the
Cities
of the Levitcs.
It is
plain
thatof in
foregoing
words he~]fpeaks
of the Houfes, and not of the Cities themfelves.
Are their pofjejfion among the Children fl/Ifrael.^] They
were of the fame nature of the Land that other Tribes
had 5 which could not be alienated for ever. For they
having no other Poileftions that could be fold, but
Houfes, it was reafon thefe Houfes fhould return to
their O.vners at the Jubile, as other Mens Poffeilions
did, v. 10.
34. But
the field
SeeVer.
XXXV
Numb.
4, 5. of the Suburbs of their Cities.'] Verfe 34
May not be fold'}. As their Houfes might be : but
if any Man bought them, the Bargain was immediately void. The Tradition among the Jews ( as Maimonides fays in the fame place ) that not be fold in this
place fignifies not be changed : fo as to turn a Suburb
into a Field, or a Field into a Suburb : but Fields, Suburbs, and Cities, were to continue perpetually in the
fame ftate.
it is theirin perpetual
pojfejfihands.
on. ~]
to For
be always
their own
why Houfes may be fold, when the
feems to be this 5 becaufe the Houfes
Xxx

Their
were
And Fields
the reafon
.Fields could not,
belunjed to par2
ticular
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Chapter ticular Levites* who might alienate them for a time,
XXV.
and not fuffer much by it 5 but the Fields of the SubL/VNJ urbs were common to the whole Body of the Levites,
who would have been undone , if they had wanted
Pafture for their Flocks, which were all their Subftance.
Some indeed fancy that thefe Suburbs were
enclofed, and every Family of them had its feveral
Portion : but as there is no proof of this 5 fo had it
been thus, fuch Families could not without great inconvenience, have wanted their Lands for the feeding
of their Flocks.
Verfe 35.
Ver. 35. And if thy brother be waxen poor, and fallen
to decay with thee.*) In the Hebrew it isJVhen hk hand
faileth : fo that he is not able by his Labour to fupport himfelf and his Family.
Thenhim
foalt(as
thoutherelieve
~\ By
Alms
upon
Jews him.
interpret
it )beftowing
not by lending
him Money : though the following words feem to incline this way. See Selden, Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. &
Gent. cap. 6.
Tea, though
he be a flranger
or a fojoumer."]
By a
Stranger
they underftand
a Profelyte
of Righteoufnefs^
and by a Sojourner, a Profelyte of the Gate, as Mr.&/den there obferves out of Jarchi and AbarbanelDp.6c)^.
They fay Hyrcanus was the firft that began ga^gppeiv,
to entertain Strangers of other Countries, by building
Hofpitals for their Reception.
That he may
with thee.
Have a People
comfortable
Subfiftance
by live
the Relief
of "]
Charitable
: for
every Jew, they fay, was bound to contribute fomething towards it ; and this was to prevent their felling
themfelves, as fome did, through extream Poverty,
v. 39.
Ver.
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Ver. 36.
no ufury of ufed
him, , yet
or incnafe.~\
Though
thefeTake
are thou
proraifcuoully
the next Chapter
XXV.
Verfe ieems here to expound Ufury to fignifle that l^v~VJ
which is taken for Money 5 and Increafc that which is Verfe 36*
taken for Corn, Fruits, or Goods.
They that would
fee more of thefe two words, Ncfe^znd Tariith, may
confult Salmajius de Ufurh, where he hath largely difcourfed of them.
I fhall only further obferve, that
this Precept follows the other of Relieving poor People by Alms, very fitly : becaufe it is as great a Charity unto fome to lend them Money without Ufury, as
it is to give freely unto others. See Notes on XXII
Exod.1%. XXIII Dent. 19.
But fear
thy God.']
that is fo good
to thee,
fhould
punilh
thee forLeft:
thyheinhumanity
towards
the
Poor 5 of whom he hatha care, as well as thee.
That thy brother way live with thee.'] This is repeated, to (how that by thefe Laws God intended to provide for the Poor fuch a comfortable Subfiftance in
their own Country, that they might not be tempted to
forfake it, and therewith perhaps forfake their Religion.
Ver. 37. Thoufialt not give him thy money upon ufury , Verfe 27.
nor lend him thy vittuals for increafe. \ Some thought
if they lent Money freely, they might receive more than
they lent of other things , therefore the latter Claufe
of this Verfe was added, to prevent fuch Oppreffions
as St. Hierom mentions 5 who fays, fome would lend
a Neighbour ten Buftiels, of Corn fuppofe, in Winter,
to receive fifteen Bulhels for it the next Harveft.
Ver. 38. J am the LORD your God, which brought Verfe 38.
obliWho I have
Egypt."] , then
Land ofBleffings
the greater
you forth
command
withof far
ged you out
you to beftow upon others.
To

<p£
Chapter
XXV.
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To give yen the Land of Canaan.]
venants as have been mentioned.

Under fuch Co-

\^^T\J feffion
And of
to beit,your
God.~]
preferve
the thefe
pofin Peace
and ToPlenty,
if you
you in
keep
Covenants, v. 18, 19.
Verfe 39. Ver. 39. And if thy brother that dwelleth by thee, be
waxen poor, and be fold unto thee7\ Some were fold by
the Court of Judgment , when they had committed
Theft, and were not able to make Satisfaction : of
whom the Hebrews interpret that place XXI Exod. 2,
Sec. Others were fold by their Parents, v. 7, 8. of
that Chapter. But others fold themfelves, being reduced to great Poverty, notwithftanding the Alms that
had been beftowed upon them , and the Money or
Goods that had been freely lent them. And of fuch
the Hebrew Doftors underftand thefe words 5 and
fay, it was not lawful for a Man to fell himfelf, till
his Poverty was extream, and he had nothing at all
left, but muft preferve his Life, by the price which
was given for him. Thus Maimonides in thefe words,
A ?nan might not fell himfelf to lay up the Money which
was given for him 5 nor to buy Goods i> nor to pay hfc
Debts : but meerly that he might get Bread to eat. Neither was it lawful for him to fell himfelf, as long as he
had fo much as a Garment left. See Selden, Lib. VI. de
Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 7. where he obferves that the
Court of Judgment might not fell a Thief of their Nation, to any but to an Hebrew : not to a Profelyte of
either fort ^ much lefs to a meer Gentile. But if an
Hebrew fold himfelf to a Profelyte, or to a Gentile,
( which he was admonifhed not to do ) the Bargain
was good : but he was to be redeemed by his Kindred,
or by the People, as it here follows, ^.48,49. Which
other People imitated, who derived their Laws from
Mofes x, particularly the ancient Indians ( as obferves
Uuetim
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obferves out of Diodorw ) whole Philofophc,
manded that none of their Nation fhould fubmit
themfelves to Servitude, Demonjlr. Evtkg.Proptf.tY*
cap. 6.
Thoufialt not compel him to fervc as a lond-fcrvant. ~]
As a Slave 5 which they bought of other Nations ^or
took in their Wars : over whom they had an abfolute
Dominion (as they had over their Goods, or Cattle)
and might bequeath them and their Children to their
Sons and Pofterity for ever, (v. 45, 46.) or fell them
and their Children at their pleafure.
Ver. 40. But as m hired Servant \and as a fo]ourner7\ ycrfc
They were to treat him gently 5 as they did thofe who
let out their Service for Wages , for a certain time 5
and then were at their own difpofal again.
Shall he be with thee.~] Some of the Jews have carried
this very far in Speculation. For thus they glofs
upon this place in J ally t : Let him be with thee in
Meat and Drinl^ fo that thou do not eat bread of Jin e
flour, and he of bran 5 nor thou drink old Mind, and he
new 5 nor thou lie on afoft Bed, and he upon Straw. But
it is not likely that this was their practice.
And time
fia/lferve
the year
ofJubile.~]
Beyond :
which
it was thee
not unto
lawful
to keep
him in Service
for in the very beginning of this year all fuch Servants
were immediately difmifled. Which made the year of
Jubile fuch a time of joy, that for nine days together
before it began, thefe Servants kept a kind of Saturnalia, inprofpe&of their approaching Happineis. For
as Maimonides faith in the latter end of the tenth Chapter of Schemitta ve Jobel^ from the beginning of the
year, until the Day of Atonement, Servants were neither difmiffed, nor yet fcrved their Matters ;
eat, and drinks and made merry 5 w**t
their heads.
And when the Day of Atonement t
Su
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Chapter Sanhedrim commanding the Trumpet to be founded, all
XXV.
Servants immediately went whether they pleafed 5 as Lands
L/^VXJ were restored to their firji Owners.
Verfe 41. Ver. 41. And then fliall he depart fiom thee. " His
Matter to whom he was fold might keep him till the
Jubile: Whereas he that was fold by the Court of
Judgment might go free, if he pleafed, in the feventh
year of Releafe, XXI Exod. v. 2.
Both he ofandthehis Court
Childrenof with
him."] ,Hewasthatbound
bought
a Servant
Judgment
to
maintain his Wife and Children, if he had any, with
Meat, Drink, and Clothes : and yet they were not
bound to ferve him, much lefs did they remain Servants, when their Fathers or Mothers Servitude was at
an end 5 as Mr. Selden obferves in the fore-named
place : and therefore it was much more reafonable
in this cafe, that he and his Children fhould go out
together.
And fljall return unto hn whole family ^ From which
he was gone, while he remained a Servant.
And unto the pojfcjfion of hh fathers fljall he return, j

If any was befaln him, fince his Servitude.
ie 42. "Ver. 42. For they are my fervants, which J brought
forth out of the Land of Egypt.^] A good reafon why
they ftiould not be treated like Slaves^becaufe they were
all redeemed by God out of the ilavery of Egyptjntoa
ftate of perfect liberty.

not be fold as bond-men.']
publickly,
andThey
in fljall
the commonplace
of Sale, or inNot
the ftreet
5 but
privately, and in a way of honour, ( as the Jewifh
-phrafe is) So Masmonides alledged by Mr. Selden in
the fore-named place , p. 705. But the plained fenfe
is, they fhould not be ufed like Slaves, while they
continued in Servitude : for though they had the ufe
of them in all bodily Employments, yet their dies
Bo-
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dies or Perfons were not theirs , and therefore they Chapter
might not ufe them as they pleafed.
So it follows in XXV.
the next Verfe.
(W^vJ
Ver. 43. Thou fl)alt not rule over him with rigour. ^ Verfe 43.
As Pharaoh did over all the Ifraclitcs , I Exod. 13, 14.
or as the Ifraclitcs were wont to do over their Servants
of other Nations 5 but gently ufe their Service in fuch
Imployments, as would not be unworthy of them, if
they were Freemen.
Jl)altinfear
thy God.~\
Remembring
that wonderful
they were
all But
Slaves
Egypt,
and delivered
by his
goodnefs : which was thankfully and reverently to be
acknowledged.
Ver. 44. Both thy bond-men, and thy bond-maids , Verfe 44.
which
foaltthey
be of
the to
heathen."]
they
would thoufialt
have anyhave,
Slaves,
were
be fuch ofIf other
Nations, as were fold to them , or were taken by them
in their Wars. Whence the very name of Man dpi a
came, as the Roman Lawyers tell us, quafimanu capti :
and the name of Servus alfo, which fignifies one who
was faved, when he might have been killed.
Roundabout thee] He doth not fay, in the midtt
of thee, for they were bound to deftroy the People of
Canaan.
Of them flail 'ye buy bond-men, and bond-maids. ~\ If
they had need of their Service. But it does not appear that they had any great number of them ^ nor
had they any great occafion for them, being themfelves
fo laborious, and breeding their Children to look after their Land and their Cattle (in which their Eftates
chiefly confided) and being alfo fo very numerous in
a fmall Country.
Ver. 45. Moreover, of the children of the fir angers , Verfe 45.
that do fojourn among you, of them fa all ye buy7\ Whether they were perfett Profelytes by Circumcifion, or
Y y y
only

55o
Chapter
XXV.
L/~V~VJ

only
Lib.
were
them
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Profelytes of the Gate (as Mr. Selden obferves ,
VI. de Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 8. ) their Children
not
exempted
from being made Slaves, if they fold
to the
Hebrews.

And of their families that are with you, which they begat in your Land.] If any of their Family or Kindred, as the LXX. tranfhte it, had begat Children in
Judea, and would fell them, the Jews might make a
purchafe of them.
They foallbe
your pojfejjton.']
Become
Goods,
and continue
with you as
your your
Landsproper
do 5
unlefs they have their Liberty granted to them. And
the firft fort of Profelytes obtained it three ways : either bypurchafing it themfelves, or by their Friends 5
or by being difmifled by their Matter, by a writing under his Hand 5 or, in the Cafe mentioned XXI Exod.
26. where the lofsof an Eye or a Tooth by the Matter's Severity,ferve only for Examples of other maims,
which procured fuch a Servant his Liberty.
But the
fecond fort of Profelytes did not obtain their Liberty,
if we may believe the Hebrew Doftors , by this laft
means, but only by the two firft. And the year of
Jubile gave no Servants of either fort their LiberTerfe 46.

^er. 46. And ye jloall take them as an inheritance for
ty.
your Children
afterBodies
you. ~]of To
they
might bequeath the very
them whom
and their
Children.
inherit
for aand
pojffejfion.']
haveTo the
famethem
power
dominionThat
over they
themmight
that
they had over their Lands, Goods, or Cattle.
They of
fhaUthebe year
your of
bond-men
ever.~]
Not Slaves
have the
benefit
Jubile for
, but
be your
as
long as they live 5 unlefs they by any of the means before-mentioned obtained their Liberty.
But
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But over your brethren the Children of Ifrael , ye Chapter
f)all not rule over one another with rigour. ' As they XXV.
did over the Slaves before-named $ whofe Matters (as L/V%J
the Hebrew Dottors fay ) were not bound to find
them Food and Raiment \ and befides, might treat
them with the greateft Severity ^provided they did not
ftrike out an eye, &c.
Ver.47.
afojoumer
ChaldeeAnd
in- Verfe 47.
terprets
thefeIf words,
an orjlranger.~]
uncircumcifed The
Profelyte.
fo Maimonides fays, they fignifie one who hath undertaken the Precepts of the Sons of Noah 5 whom they
alio call in their Books, the pious among the Gentiles.
See Selden , Lib. II. dc Jure Nat. & Gent. cap. 3.
p. 153.
Waxding though
thee.~]
of them
5 rich bythey
couldAsnotmany
purchafe
Land.did by TraAnd thy brother that dxcelleth by him waxeth poor. ^
Which was a Cafe, Mofes fuppofes before ^.35. might
happen.
fell him felf
unto v.the 39.
jlr anger
thee.~\
So And
I obferved
before
they andfojourncr
might do 5 bythough
they were admonifhed not to do it : And the Bargain
held good, though they fold themfelves to a Gentile.
So Onkelos here tranflates it, if thy brother fell him felf to
an Aramite, i. e. to an Idolater. For Idolatry was
thought to have fprung firft: from them : Terah and
Nahor being Aramitcs , who were the firft Idolaters
mentioned in the holy Scripture.
Or to the (iocl^ of the fir angers family^] To one that
fprung out of the Family of a Profelyte : who though
now incorporated into the Jewifh Nation, yet being
originally of a Strangers ftock, was not to have the
priviledge to keep a Hebrew fold to him from the benefit of Redemption.

Yyy
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Ver. 48.ofAfter
that he if fold.']
pofTeflion
a Stranger.

And attually in the

lyYVJ
He asmayif feme
be redeemed,tkc.~]
Hebrews
Verfe
48. this^
of his KindredThewere
bound underftand
to redeem
him 5 or if they did not, he was to be redeemed at
the Charge of the Country : And that, though he fold
Kimfelfzfecond time, after he had been redeemed. But
if he fold hiinfelf a third time , they lookt upon him
as unworthy of Redemption 5 unlefs it were meerly to
fave his Life. See Selden, Lib. VI. de "jure Nat. &
Gent. cap. 7. But the 54/A Verfe feems to fuggeft, that
they were not bound to redeem him 5 though they
might, if they pleafed, and his Mafter could not refufe it.
One of his brethren may redeem him7\ This Redeemer (faith R. Bechai) is the MESSIAH the Son of
David, of the Tribe of Judah. Which I mention to
fhow, that the Jews thought there was fomething
more Divine couched under this Law of the Jubile (as
I obferved v. 10.) then the very Letter of it imported. Though the truth is, they wretchedly miftook
the bufinefs of the M E S S I A H : for the fame R.Beehai (fpeaking of this Se&ion of the Law) faith, It
contains afign and a hope to Ifrael of Redemption from
the Captivity of the four Monarchies : as if the Mejjiah
fhould have nothing to do, but to put them in pofTeffion of their own Country ,and to make them Lords of
the World.
Verfe 49. Ver. 49. Either his uncle, or his uncles fon may redeem him, Sec.] Here the Perfons are named by whom
his Redemption might be made : which, in fhort, was
by any Man of his Family.
Or if he be able, he may redeem himfelft] l£,after his
fale, anEftatefelltohim, whereby he became able to
redeem his Liberty,
Ver,
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Ver. 50. And hcfiall reckon voith him that bought him. Chapter
from the year that he was fold to him , unto the year of XXV.
Jubile, Sec."] That no Injury might be done to his l/^V^Vj
Matter, they were to compute how long he Had ferved Vtrf?
him, and how long he had frill to ferve, and what
price was paid for him: and then according to the
number of years gone, and to come, he was to make
his Demands.
Which is the meaning of the following words, And the price of his fale, pal/ be according
to the number of years.
According to the time of an hired fervant JJjal/ it be
with
labour and
fervice
had ofdone
him, him.']
was to The
be valued,
as they
wouldthatdohe that
an
Hireling, (who wrought for fo much , by the day or
the year) and deducing that from the price which
was given for him, the remainder was the price of his
Redemption.
Ver. 51. If there be yet many years behind, according yerj[e <-,
unto them he Jl)all give again the price of his redemption. ^
If he had ferved but a few years, and there were many
to come before the Jubile 5 then there was lefs to be
deduced from what his Matter gave for him, and the
price of his Redemption was higher. But if there remained but few years unto the year of Jubile, (as it follows in the next Verfe) then lefs was to be given for Verfe 52
his Redemption, becaufe he had had his Service a long
time.
Ver. 53. And as a yearly hired fervant flyall he be with
him.']let His
was tofor
treatWages
him as
hiredyearServant,
who
out Matter
his Service
by a the
: and
that both with refpe&tothepriceof his Redemption,
and to his ufage while he remained in his Service > as
appears by the next words.
And
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Chapter
And the other J!jM not rule with rigour over him.\
XXV.
life him hardily and feverely : for one Ifraelite was
L/'V"\J and
not permitted
to ufelefsanother
manner, from
v. 43.a
therefore much
was it in
to that
be fuffered
Stranger.
In thythey
fight.
~\ to
If endeavour
they obferved
any itfuch
rigorous
ufage,
were
to get
remedied
by
the Authority of the Magiftrate.
Verfe 54.
Ver. 54. And he be not redeemed in the fe years , then
hejhallgo
in the year
of Jubile.~]
his
Kindred norout Country
redeemed
him, norIf heneither
was able
to redeem himfelf (v. 49.) from the time he was fold,
to the year of Jubile, he was to ftay till then : when
he went out, as others did, without paying any thing
for his Liberty.
By which it is evident, that he had
not the benefit of the feventh year ofHeleafe, as Hebrew Servants had who ferved Hebrew Matters.
For
it had been unequal, if Hebrews fold to Profely tes,
had been difcarged from their Service fo foon , when
the Children of Profely tes fold to Hebrews (v. 45. )
were to be their Inheritance for ever. It was more reafonable ( and therefore fo here ena&ed) that the Hebrews fold to Profely tes ftiould not be free till the
year of Jubile, unlefsthey were redeemed by themfelves or their Friends.
By which Law alfo they
were made more careful not to fell themfelves to StranHe and hk children with himT^
It feems a Profely te
gers.
was bound , when he bought a Hebrew Servant, to
maintain his Family while he ferved him : as the Hebrews were bound to do, when they bought one of
their own Nation, 2/. 41.
Ver. 55. For unto me the Children 0/Ifrael are ferVerfe 55.
vants^ they are my fervantsy whom I brought forth out of
the Land of Egypt]
He would not have them ferve
with
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with rigour, nor beyond the year of Jubile, becaufe Chapter
they were his Servants by a peculiar Title 5 being re- XXVI.
deemed by him from the Egyptian Bondage 5 where L^V^vJ
they were held a long time in cruel Servitude, ^.38.
I am the LORD your God. ~] Your Soveraign ^
who will be ever kind to you, while you ferve and obey me.

CHAP.

XXVI.

Ver. 1 . \7
Jfjall been
make often
you no mentioned
Idols."] This
X E hath
: butPrecept
being Verfe 1 .
now to inforce all his Precepts by the mod lblemn
Promifes and Threatnings, he repeats the principal
thing upon which all depended, which was, that they
(hould keep clofe to the Worfhip of him the only God}
and abhor all Idolatry, which he knew would corrupt
their Manners.
The Hebrew word E//7/#z,hath been obferved before
XIX. 4. to exprefs Contempt : fignifying the Idols
(as we tranflate it) which the Heathen worfhipped, to
be meer empty Vanities, things of nought, as we fpeak 5
and therefore to be reje&ed with difdain , rather than
any way regarded.
Nor the
graven
The Hebre\f
Pefel fignifies
ImageImage."]
of any thing
hewn outword
of Wood
or
Stone : See XX Exod. 4. Thefe Images the Gentiles
did not Worfhip, till they were dedicated and confecrated with certain Rites and Ceremonies, ( which
were very various, according to the difference of the
Deities, and the Superfkitions of feveral Countries) by
which Confecration they imagined their Gods werevited
in-
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Chapter vited to ibe prefent in thefe Images and Statues: oXXVI. therwife they were not fo ftupid,as to vvor (hip Wood
L/W, and Stone.
Neither rear up ajlanding Image."] The Hebrew
word Matfcbah is tranllated by the LXX. w\fjuu, a Pillar,zs we alfo tranilate it in the Margin. And if we tranilate itStatue, or flanding Image, we are not to underftand by it, the figure of a Man , or of any other
Creature : but as the Hebrews feem rightly to take
it , for any Work , an Altar for inftance , whicfy
is ere&ed and fet up for Sacred Aflemblies to be held
thereat 5 though they be to the true God, So Maimonides (as Mr. Selden obferves Lib. II. de Jure Nat.
& Gent. cap. 6.) who faith , this was the cuftom a*
mong Idolaters, to ereft fuch Statues to their Gods.
And fo Paufanias faith (in his Achaica) that in ancient
time among the Greeks , univerfally avl) iytXfjATuv
&%ov oegyoi A/3oj ti/lvx,*; 3*£>v, rude Stones, injiead of /mages, had Divine honours paid to them. See Maimo~
nides de cultu Stell. & Plan. cap. 6.fe£f. 8. Thefe were
the mod: ancient Monuments of all other $ and being
plain andfimple, might be thought to be lefs tempting
and Men,
inviting,
than Creatures
thofe Images'
of
or other
: yetwhich
even had
thefe the
Godfigure
forbids to his People, becaufe he would have no Reprefentation of him whatsoever 5 though it might feem
to have no danger in it. Thefe were they which the
Greeks called Bqlohix. See upon XXVIII Gen. 19.
and Selden deDik Syr is, Syntag. 2. cap. 1.
Neither fet up any Image of Stone in your Land. ^
There was greater reafon they Ihould not fet up Eben
Mafchkith, which fignifies carved or figured Stone that
had Pictures cut in it, as the Hebrews underftand it.
See Maimonides in the place before-named,and Dhnyf.
alfo,
Vojjius his Notes upon him. And Mr. Selden obferves
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alfo it was unlawful to fct up thefe in their I and ( as Chapter
Mofcs here fpeaks) though it were without the Tem- XXVI.
pie : and it was no more permitted to a Profclytc, then L/*V\J
to an Ifraclitc. If any Man did make fuch Statues
was beaten.
Poliibly this may fignine fuch Images, as were common among the Egyptians in after times } which were
not Reprefentations of their Gods, but were full of
Symbols and Hieroglyph/ cl{s^xpYei\\ng fomeofthe Perfections oftheir Gods. Thefe God would as little allow among his People , as any of the former : fuch
caution he ufed to prevent this fort of Idolatry , by
Image-worfhip.
downonlyuntoworfhip
it.~\ Though
theyit.did not worfhipTo itbow
5 but
God before
the LORD
God. ~] Who
admit 4.of no
fuchI amthings
where I amyour
worfhipped,
XX Exod.
Ver. 2. Ye ft all k$ep my Sabbaths, and reverence my Verfe 2.
Sanctuary, &c/] See XIX.30. Where there is the fame
Precept. Which feems to be here repeated, became if
they kept his Sabbaths, they would preferve them from
Idolatry 5 being appointed for the worfhip of the
Creator of all things : efpecially if they had fuch a
fenfe of his Divine Majefty, as wrought Reverence in
them, even to his San&uary.
Ver. 3. If ye wall^ in my Statutes, and keep my Com- Ver fe 5.
mandments, and dothem7\
If the regard you have to
my Majefty, make you obedient to my Laws.
Ver. 4. Then will I give you rain in due feafon7\ Here Verfe 4.
follow the Promifes of all things that Men naturally
moft defire, for their happy living here in this World.
And firft he aflfures them they fhould have fruitful
Seafons, which depended upon Rain in due time,
V Jerem. 24. For Canaan was not a Country like
E&pti which was watred and made fertil by the overZ z z

flowing
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Chapter flowing of their River : but without Rain was quite
XXVI.
barren.
L/*WJ

the Land
yieldforhertheIncreafe.~]
ufeAnd
of Men
$ and{hall
grafs
Cattle.

Corn for the

And the
of the Field
their fuch
Fruit. as"]
Which
was Trees
very various
everyffjall
oneyield
knows,
Figs, Pomegranates , Dates , Apples, &c. which he
promifes they fhould never want.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And your thre/fjingpall reach unto the Vintage ,
Scc.^ This is a promife of fuch plenty of Corn, that
before they could have reaped it all,and threfned it out ,
the Vintage would be ready, and call for their labour
about it : and before they could have prefled out their
Wine, it would be time to fow again. As much as to
fay, they (hould have fuch abundance,that they fhould
have fcarce time enough to receive and lay up one bleffing before another came upon them.
And ye fljall eat your bread to the pill. ~] Have no
want of any fort of Provifion ( which is comprehended under the name of Bread) but as much as you
can defire. Which promife may feem to have a pect£
liar regard to the Command lately given, XXV. 4,11.
chough there he took care to fecure them by a fpecial
Promife., that they (hould not want in thofe years,
( v. 20, 2 1 .) and therefore much lefs in any other.
dwellfatisfa&ion
in your Landfafely.']
wouldbeenhavein
beenAndlittle
to them , if Plenty
they had
danger to lofe it0 or to be difturbed in it : and therefore he promifes to defend and protedl: them in the fecure injoyment of it. See XXV. 18, 19.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And I will give peace in your Land7\ There
(hall be no Infurreftions or Seditions in your Country $
which are wont to arife from Poverty and Difcontent. For this feems to relate to Peace among themfelves 3 as the latter end of the Verfe to Freedom from
the
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the Defolations their Enemies might make among Chapter
them.
XXVI.
And yejhall lye down, and none [lull make you afraid. ~\ L/"V~\J
It is a promife to preferve them from Houie-breakers
and Robbers.
And I will rid evil Beajis out of the /^d.]Which (as it
will appear from z/.2 2.) made lamentable havock,when
they increafed,and were let loole upon them : but thefe
God promifes to extirpate, if they would be obedient,
either by hindering their breed 5 or making them devour one another 5 or driving them out of their Country.
Neither (hould
fljallthcnotSword
go through
your Itheir
and."]
Their
Enemies
be able
to penetrate
Country,
to make any Ravage there.
Ver. 7. And y e foall chafe your Enemies, and they fiallV er(e 7.
fall before you by the Sword.] This fuppofes their Neighbours might Invade their Country , but (hould fail in
their attempt, and be driven away with (hame.
Ver. 8. And five of you fiall chafe an hundred, and an Verfc 8.
hundred of you J/ja/l put ten thoufand to flight \] That is,
a few (hall be too hard for a great multitude } as it
proved in the Conqueft of Canaan. Infomuch that Joflma faith XXIII. 10. One man of you foall chafe a thoufand. Which was fulfilled in the days of Gideon,
who with three hundred Men, put to flight a vaft Army, Vlljudg. 22.
And your
Enemies Jl?
all falla before
by the Sword.
Which
commonly
made
greateryouilaughter
in their~]
flight, then was made in the battle.
For ISuccefs
will have(asrejpetf
The reafon
of Ver.
which9.great
well unto
as ofyou.']
the Plenty
before Verfe 9.
mentioned) he would make them fenfible, was God's
great kindnefs and favour towards them, as the reward
of their obedience.Thisjf^/7;;^moft thankfully acknowledges, XXIII. 9.
Zzz 2
And
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And make you fruitful and multiply you. ] Make you
a populous, and confequently a powerful Nation.

W~\T\J

Andlably ,efiablijl)
my certainly
Covenant perform
with you."]
and raoft
it.Keep
See itVIinvioGen.
1 8.

Verfe 10.dealVer.
10. Corn
Andye left,
floallwhen
eat oldtheftore.~\
Have in.
a great
of pld
new is come
And ofbring
forthas the
new.when
~] the
Havenewfo
much
it left,
to old
wantbecaufe
room offortheit,
is to be laid up.
Verfe 1 1.ThisVer.is the
1 1. great
And Ipromife
will fetofmy all
Tabernacle
you. ~
, that hisamongji
Tabernacle,
wherein he dwelt among them , fhould remain and abide with them : For it was fet already among them $
but now he promifes it (hould be fixed : that is, his
Divine Prefence (hould continue with them.
And my foul floall ?tot abhor you.~] I will not caft you
oft, becaufe of your Oifences -0 for which. I have appointed an Expiation.

Ver. 12. And I will walk among you.~] Conduft you
Verfe 12.from
place to place, all the time you are in this Wildernefs. For he dwelling in the Tabernacle, in the
Cloud of Glory, which covered it : when that Cloud
was taken up, the Ark prefently moved to go before
them, and led them to the next Station, where they
fhould pitch their Tents, X Numb. 11, 12. See XXV
Exod. 8. This is given as the reafon why they fhould
keep their Camp from all Impurities. See XXIII Deut.
12,13, 14.

And I will be your God, and ye [hall be my People. ^
Bring you to the Land of Canaan 5 and there continue with you , and blefs you, as my peculiar People.
Ver.
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Ver. 13./ am the LORD your God, which brought Chapter
yon forth out of the Land of Egypt]
I will not leave XXVI.
my own work imperfeft 5 but as I delivered you from iVV^nJ
the Egyptian Slavery , fo I will continue to preferve Verfe 13.
your Liberty and Happinefs.
That ye
f/jould
not be
their intended
Bondn/cn.~]
Remain
longer
their
Slaves,
as they
to make
you any
for
ever.
I have
bands of your
youAnd
could
not broken
deliver theyourfelves,
I fetyoke.
you 'freeWhen
from
the heavy burdens which oppreffed you.
made you go upright.
fo loaded
withAndinfupportable
burdens ~]in They
Egypt, were
that they
could
not look up 5 but hung down their Heads with heaviness: till God by fetting them free, made them go
out from thence, not with dejected, but with chearful Countenances. For that's the meaning of making
them go upright : as Freemen , not bowed down with
Oppreffion 5 but lifting up their Heads for Joy at their
Deliverance.
See XIV Exod. 8.
Ver. 14. But if ye will not hearken unto me^ and will 'Verfe 14,
not do all thefeCommandments7\ After the promife o;
thefe extraordinary Blefiings, as the Reward of their
Obedience, he threatens them with as extraordinaty
Plagues and Calamities,if they were difobedient. And
as nothing moves us more powerfully than hope of
fome Good, or fear of fome Evil} fo there are no
greater Bledings in this World than thofe which God's
Promifes gave them hope to enjoy , nor greater Evils
than thofe of which his Threatnings put them in fear.
But fuch is the Divine Goodnefs,he always otfers Mercy before he proceeds to Judgment : and mingles
Judgment with Mercy before he proceeds in rigour
of Juftice.Which will appear in the following Threatnings.
Ver.
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Chapter
Ver. 15. And if ye dejpife my Statutes, or if your foul
XXVI.
abhor my Judgments^
They were not thus wicked at
L^NTV thefirft^but difobedience to God's Commands (mentiVerfe 1 5. oned in the foregoing Verfe)proceeded to a contemptuous negleft of them 3 and that in time to an abhorrence of them.
So that ye will not do all my Commandment s7\ Though
often adrnonifhed by his Prophets 5 whofe MeiTages
they not only reje&ed, but flighted and defpifed.
that yetobreak,
my Covenant."]
By forfaking
him,
andButfalling
Idolatry.
For that was
the principal
thing in the Covenant, That they fhould have no oter God, but him alone.
Verfe 16.method
Ver.16.
Ialfowill
do this towards
unto you.~]
of my
Providence
you. I will alter the
I will even
over you."]
Or , as itDifeafes
is in the
Hebrew,
upon appoint
you : caufing
the following
to
ieize upon them(as the Phrafe (ignifies)and arreft them.
That they might feel the heavy difpleafure of him,
whofe Laws they fet at naught.
and are
the comprehended
burning Ague. ~]under
It is
notTerrour-y
certain Confumption,
what Difeafes
thefe words : efpecially the firft, Behalah, which we
trifoliate terrour. But coming from a word importing
hafie and precipitancy, I take it to fignifie the falling
fickitefs : whereby People are fo fuddenly furprized,
that they fometimes fall into the fire, by which they
fit.
w The other two words probably are rightly tranflated. For the next , Sachepheth is by Kimchi and a
great many others underftood to fignifie a Confumption
or an Hecficl^ Fever : though R. Solomon and fome others, feem to take it for a Dropfie 5 for he fays it is a
Difeafe that puffs up the flelb, or (as David de Pomii)
makes it to break out in Blotches.
See Bochart in his
Hierozoic.
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Hicrozoic. P. II. Lib. II. cap. 18. As for the laft word, Chapter
Chacldachat, it coming from a word denoting great XXVI.
heat, may well be tranllated a burning Fever.
U'VNJ
That fiall confume the eyes7\ Make you look ghaftAndfort ofcaufeforrow
of heart."] Take away all the comLife.
And ye fid all foxv your feed, but your Enemies JJjal/ cat
it.~]
Next to of
Bodily
threatens
with
the Incurhons
their Sicknefs,
Enemies :hewhich
was them
an higher
punifhment than the former, according to that of David, itis better to fall into the hands of the LORD
then into the hands of Men.
Here alfo it is obfervable, he doth not threaten the
worft that their Enemies might do to them ^ but firfl,
that they fhould carry away their Harveft , and make
a Scarcity among them : and in the next Verfe, fpeaks
of delivering them to be ilain by them.
Ver. 1 7. And Iwillfet my face againfi you. ] Be ex- Verfe 1 7
treamly angry with you.
See XVII. 10.
And ye fo all be (lain before your Enemies^] The neighbouring Nations oftimes made great ilaughter of them,
and conquered them : as we find in the Book of
Judges 5 and in the beginning of the firft Book of Samuel.
They opprefled
that hate you
fl) all IV
reign
over 3.
you.VI.*]2,And
voully
them,
Judges
&c. grieThis
made them very contemptible 5 and was a juft punilhment of their contempt of God's Laws.
And Courage
ye jhall flee
when none
purfueth
you.~]
all yerfe 1 8
your
: direftly
oppofite
to the
promifeLofe
v.jfi.
Ver. 1 8. And if ye will not for all this hearken unto
me7\ If by thefefore punifhments they were not reclaimed from their Idolatrous Pra&ifes , he threatens
to fend greater.
The>t
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Then will I punifl) you feven times wore for your fins. ^
XX VI. The number feven is ufed for any indefinite multitude,
L/"V\J and therefore here fignifies a great increafe of their
Plagues : which by their continued Provocations, became more and more grievous, then in former Ages.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And I will breahjhe pride of your power. "
That Power wherein you glory. Which fome underftand of the Sanctuary 5 which in the days of £//, was
forfaken of the Ark^ofGodsfirength, ( as the Pfalmijl
calls it) 1 Sam. IV. 10, 11. But it feems rather to relate to their numerous Forces, which at the fir ft were
every where vi&orious : but after fundry Defeats in
foregoing times 9 were in the days of Saul reduced to
fuch ftraits, they hid themfelves in Caves, and Pits,
and Thickets, &c and there was not a Sword or a
Spear to be found in any of their hands ( fave Saul's
and Jonathans) when they {hould have fought with
their Enemies, 1 Sam. XIII. 6, 7. 22.
And 1 will make your Heaven as iron, and your Earth
as brafs7\ The one, he means, (hould afford no Rain,
-and the other, for want of moifture , bring forth no
Fruit : which muft needs make a fore Famine among
them.
Verfe 20.ThisVer.is a20.
And your
Jlrength ofjhall
bejpent
in vain^Scc"]
further
defcription
that
Calamity
5 when
after all their labour in ploughing and fowing their
Land , or digging and dunging their Trees , they
brought forth nothing for their Suftenance. We read
in Scripture of fuch Famines, wherein Man and Beaft
were ready toperifh$ particularly 1 Kings XVIf. r,
12. XVIII. 15. 2iC/^VIII. 1.
Verfe 2 1 .in Ver.
1 . And if yeCourfes
wall^ contrary
untocontrary
me. ~ Go
on
your 2Idolatrous
, direftly
to my
Commands, v. 1.
And
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And will notofhearken
unto me.whom
" Be he
obedient
the XXVI.
Chapter
Admonitions
his Prophets,
fent toto call
them to Repentance.
L/"W*
I wi U bring feven times mo plagues upon you according
la your fins.
~] thefe
As their
Sins increafed,
(o did their
Plagues
^ for
that follow
are more dreadful
than
the foregoing. And it was a high aggravation of their
fins, that they would take no warning by the fevere
Punifhments, which God inflicted upon their Forefathers. This augmented his Plagues upon fucceeding
Generations: which, as Dr. Jackson Jpcaks, ufually
run by the ft ale of feven s. So that if we call the lateral meaning to a ftrift Arithmetical Account, thefe
later Plagues were Nine and forty times heavier than
the former. But it is moft likely, a certain number is
put for an uncertain : yet denoting a verv great increafe of their Puniftiments, beyond what had been in
preceding times.
It ought to be obferved that there is in the Margin
another rendring of the firft words of this Verfe, (If
ye walk^contrary to me) which fome follow $ If ye walk,
at all adventures with me. That is, live carelefly, as if
you had no regard at all to me ^ I will have as little
regard to you, or concern for you. But the ancient
Tranflations go the other way.
Ver. 2 2. J will alfo fend wild Be aft s among youjvhich Verfe 2 2.
full rob you of your Children, Scc.^j If the terrible famine would not work upon their ftubborn hearts, no
more than the forenamed fit knejfes and wars, (^.16,17,
19,20.) then he threatens they and their Cattle fbould
be devoured by wild Beafts. The principal of which
were Lyons, unto which the depopulation and devaluation of Countries are afcribed in Scripture 5 particularly in the Prophet Jeremiah II. 1 5. IV. 7. where the
Affyrians and Nebuchadnezzar are therefore compared
A a 1 a
to
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Chapter to Lions, becaufe by thofe fierce Beads Countries were
XXVI.
fometimes laid defolate \ Man and Bead being deftroyL/"V"\J ed by them. We read of no other, that killed the People planted in Samaria by the Ring of Affyria, inftead
of the Jfraelites whom they carried away Captive,
2 Kings XVII.25. And God threatned todeftroy the
remnant of Moab by the fame means, XV Ifa. 9. But
there were other wild Beafts alfo to do this Execution,
Vjerem.6. As Bears, who killed Two and forty
Children at one time, 2 Kings II. 24. Serpents and
Cockatrices, VIII Jer. 17. And in general, that Prophet threatens the deftru&ion of Judea by fuch Creatures, XV Jerem. 3. Nor are Examples wanting in
other Hiftories of fuch Calamities 5 one Monument of
which continues ftill in the Church.
For the Solemn
Prayers in ROGATION
Week, were firft inftituted (as Sidonius relates) by Mamertus Bifhop of Vrenne in France, for this reafon among others, that
Wolves and other wild Beafts did very great mifchief
in thofe parts. See Sirniondusm Lib. VII. EpiSi. 1.
Nay, fome Countries have been foinfefted with fmaller Creatures, particularly Spain by Conies , that they
left noth'iHg
untouched
noxiouswhole
not Towns
only to,
Roots
and Seeds
, but: being
fubverting
which were undermined by them.
And in the Neighbouring Iflands called Baleares, they were fo plagued
with them, that they were forced to Petition Augnlim
to fend Soldiers to defend them from thefe little Animals. See Bochartus in his Phaleg. Lib. III. cap. 7.
And your high-ways pall be defolate 7\ For Travellers
would not venture into the High-ways,for fear of the
wild Beafts ^ and becaufe of the fcarcity of People to
give them entertainment. It is obfervable that this
Plague is direftly oppofite to the Blefling promifed
unto their Obedience, v. 6. where he faith, I witt rid
evil
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evil Bcajls out of tlx Land : which was never over- Chapter
run with them, till it was overfpread with wicked- XXVI.
nefs.
L^v^vj
Ver. 23. If ye will not be reformed by me, by ihcfcVtxfc 23.
things.']
He would have
his Handtheir
in
all theie Punifhtnents
5 by them
which obierve
he intended
Reformation.
But will walk, contrary unto me.~] See v. 7\.
Ver, 24. Then will I alfo walk, contrary unto you. ~] Verfe 24.
Serve you in your kind 5 and ftillmake your Plagues
more grievous, as your Stubbornnefs grows more obftinate. To what was laid before of this matter , I
lhall add the Interpretation of Maiwonides in his More
Nevoch. P. III. cap. 36. where he thus glofles on this
place : ' If when I inflidt upon you thefe Punifh1 ments, you believe them to be accidental things ,
fc meer Chances[io he underftands the word 4W,which
c we tranflate contrary) then will I deal with you ac4 cording to your Opinion, and lay more heavy Puc nifhments upon you. For becaufe they believed
c thefe Plagues hapned by accident , which were the
c Confequents of their falfe Opinions and evil Works,
* therefore they did not reform them : as Jeremiah
c faith, V. 3. Thou haji firicken themy but they have not
c grieved.
Thus he.
And will puniflj yon yet feven times for your fins7\ If
we fhould follow the litteral Expofition mentioned v. 21. then thofe Plagues there threatned beingTeven times multiplied, would make the Plagues threatned in this Verfe, for their multiplied TranfgreiTions,
three hundred and forty three times greater than the fir ft,
v. 18. But the meaning is only, that they fhould ftill
grow more numerous, and more deftruttive.
A a aa2
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Ver.to 25.
Andnew
I will
bring having
afword been
upon before
you."] threatThis
XX VT. feems
be no
Plague,
L/^V\J ned v. 1 7. Therefore the meaning is , that he would
Verfe 25. fend three fore Judgments upon them , all at the fame
time, viz. War, Pefiilence^ and Famine: which are
contained in this and the next Verfe. Of War and Famine at once, See XIV Jerem. 18. XVI. 4. Of Peftilence added to them, together with Captivity, XV. 2,
3,4. XL1V. 12,13. and fee VI Ezek. 11,12. and ftill
worfe XIV Ezek. 2 1 .
That fliall
the quarrel
of myofCovenant.
~] My
quarrel
with avenge
you for
the breach
that Covenant
which you folemnly made with me, XXIVExW.3,8.
XXXIV Exod. 10. 11, 12, See.
And when you are gathered together within your Cities 7\
Thinking thefe to defend your felves againft your Enemies, by impregnable Fortifications.
will fend intheyour
Pefiilence
among you. "] To deftroy
theI Soldiers
Garrifon.
And ye f/jall be delivered into the hand of the Enemy, 7\
Forced to furrender^ becaufe you have no Men left to
defend the place.
Verfe 26.Taken
Ver. away
26. And
broken the
bread."]
its when
powerI have
to nourifh
you ftoff
( asof Bochart
expounds it) or rather taken Bread tt felf from you,
which is the fupport of Life, by a fore Famine, z;.io.
If they either wanted Corn to make Bread, or their
Corn had no heart in it ( as we fpeak ) either way,
they would be ftarved.
bake Scarcity,
your Breadthat
in aonefmall
Oven.
"] That
is,Ten
therewomen
(hall jfoall
be fuch
Oven
(hall
be fufficient to bake Bread for ten Families } i. e. for a
great many, as the number ten in Scripture fignifies,
1SW/.I.8. XIX Job 3.
And
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And they fl) all deliver you again your bread by weight 7\ Chapter
Diftribute to everyone in the Family, a certain quan- XXVI.
tity 3 not enough to frtisfie them, but only ( as we L/*V^NJ
fpeak) to keep Body and Soul together.
So it follows :
And ycfiall
eat, their
and not
be fattsficd.']
Never made
have
enough
to fatisfie
hunger
5 but by eating,
to crave the more to eat. So Pel/icanus gloffes, who
thus concludes his Notes of thefe Verfes, H<cc funt artna Dei contra infenfatos, 8cc. c Thefe are the Weac pons of God againft ftupid Wretches 3 which no
c wicked Man can evade, when God in anger begins
c to fall upon them. Let no Man , though never fo
c great and rich, hope to be fafe from the Hand of
* the LORD, who can kill Kings by Worms and Lice
* ivfjen he pleafeth.
Ver. 27. And if you will not for all thk hearken vn- Verfe 2 7.
to
me,nobutbetter
walk, effeft
contrary
If all
have
uponto we.~]
you than
the thefe
former.Plagues
See
^.21,23,24.

Ver. 28. Then will I alfo wall^ contrary to you in fu- Verfe 28.
rj.~\
His Indignation
rifesonly
proportionable
Offences.
For now he not
faith he will tofeetheir
his
face againjl them (as he fpeaks v. 17.) but proceed
againft them, in fury : by fuch Punilhments as (hould
quite ruin them.
And J, even I will chaflife7\ The very manner of
Speech expreffes Anger and Indignation : being as if
he had faid, I will make you know who it is that you
have defpifed, v. 15. The word jijfarti alfo, which
we render chafiife , imports fmarter Punifhments than
thofe expreffed by hhkethi, I wiliy5w/7e,or punifh you^
v. 24.
Sevca
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Seven times for your fins7\ If we fhould by a litteral account multiply the number of Plagues mentioned v. 24. [even times, the threatning here would amount to this : That their Rebellion, not amended
by fo many Plagues, but continued ftill from Age to
Age (notwithstanding all the Corre&ions infii&ed on
them for their Reformation, v. 23.) fhould in conclufion be punifhed one thoufand one hundred ninety feven times more feverely than at firft, v. 18. But the
fimple fenfe is, That their obftinate contempt of his
Laws, Ihould be puni(hed with new and more grievous Plagues. Which was fulfilled, as our Dr. jack?
fon obferves (Book I on the Creed, chap. 22. ) in
their Captivity, in the days of Manajfeh, Jehojachim,
and Zedcdiah : and again in the time of Ptolomy the
firft under Antiochus Epiphanes.
For thefe later Calamities were at \zikfeven times greater (both for extent
and durance) than the former Perfecutions, which
they differed from the Philiflines, Moabites, Ammonites,
and Syrians.
By all which, and by what follows, it
plainly appears that thefe Threatnings were a kind of
Prediction.
For Mofes evidently forefaw they would
not prove fo obedient as he defired, (XXWDeut.2j>
29.) and confequently that thefe Threatnings, in cafe
of Difobedience, would turn into Prophecies.
Unto
every one of which their Hiftory exaftly anfwers , as
the Book of Deuteronomy will give me occafion to (how
more fully.
Verfe 2 9. Ver. 2 9. And ye flail eat theflejh of yourfons, and the
fief) of your daughters flail ye eat. ] This is the very
utmoft Calamity that could come upon a People : and
yet (as Conradm Pellicanus obferves) it is put before
the throwing down of their High-places and Images,
&c.
As if the devouring of their Children (fuch was
their incredible Luft after Idols ) would feem a
lefs
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lefs Evil to them, than the lois of their Images. Chapter
This was fulfilled among the Ifraelitcs in the Siege XXVI.
o£ Sawaria, 2 Kings VI. 29. and among the Jews in U^VNJ
the Siege of Jerufalem before the Babylonian Captivity,
IV Lament. 10. and in the laft Siege by TSfcfcf, as jF6>yi/?Zv*f relates, Lib. VII. ^e Be/A? Jiidaico, cap. 8.
Ver. 30. And I will defiroy your high places^] Where Verfe 30.
they were wont to worfhip their Idols, according to
the manner of the Heathen 3 who built Temples, and
Altars,and offered Sacrifices to their Gods,upon Mountains and high Hills 5 efpecially lu:h as were (haded
with Trees.
Infomuch that the Indiana in Philofiratu* call the high Mountain Caucafus^Zv ciwvjhc Hoitfe
of the Gods.
And the ancient Verjians (as Herodotus
iaith in his C//0, cap. 131.) S3? tzz 64-/i\i7ztlx tuv kpiw
dva,ocuvcv1<<;, going up to the top of the higheft Mountains, there ofered Sacrifices unto Jupiter 5 calling the
whole Circle of the Heavens, by that name.
And in
the Iiland Naxus the higheft Mountain was alfoconfecrated to him 5 as from his worfhip on Mount Athos he
is called 'A8a> Jx, in Hcfychius.
They that would fee
more of this matter, may look into Cuper/a his Apotheofis Homeric p. 15, 16, Sec. And the reafon of
their choofing thefe places for their Worfhip wa$,
becaufe they thought their Sacrifices would be more acceptable there than in Valleys.
For , as Lucian himfelf faith, they thought themfelves in fuch High-places
to be nearer to their Gods, and fofhould more eafily
obtain
br^o^lcm
o< 3fo/#
Lib.de Audience,r/On7$f
Dei Syr. and Tacitus
iaith afi%SS*v
the fameluauw
in the
laft
Book of his Annals.
How much the Jf-aelites were inclined to follow the
Nations of the World in this, appears too plainly by
their Hiftory 5 which fhows that High-places were frequented inthe Reigns of their good Kings, as well as
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Chapter of their bad. Yea, they were fo fond of them, that
XXVI.
when they could not go to them , they offered upon
LT>TSJ the tops of their Houfes, XlXjerem. 13. XXXII.29.
I Zephan. 5.
And cut down their Images. 1 The Hebrew word
Chammanecem^ which we tranflate your Images^ properly fignifies Temples erctied for the worfiip of the Sun,
as Aben-Ezra fays upon this place. For it is certain
that the Hebrews call the Sun Chamma 5 from whence
comes the word Chamman, the Temple of the Sun :
whom the ancient Phoenicians took to be the Lord of
Heaven.
So Sanchoniathon, Txtw -jS (fpeaking of the
Sun) Ss&v ivQjjj^ov fuuovov 8£owS Kv^tov.
Though it is
very probable, that as Superftitionincreafed, the name
of Chammanim was given to other Temples, as well as
thofe of the Sun.
See Bochart in his Canaan, Lib. If;
cap. 17. Others take this word to fignifie what the
Greeks call rii^O&ta and Uupta, Temples of the Fire 5
which being wor (hipped by the Eaftern People, Temples were erefted in honour of it. But this is not
much different from the former : the Per/tans worfhipt
the Sun in the Fire, which was the Symbol and Representative of the Sun.
SzzSelden Syntagma II. de Dik
Syr Is cap. 8.
And cajl
car cafes
the car cafes
of yourimagine.
Idols. ~\
Which
wereyourboth
burntupon
together,
as fome
However, this exprefles the utmoft Contempt both of
them and of their Idols j who were alike deteftable.
Their fondnefs of them alfo when they were alive,
feems to be reprefented by throwing them upon them
when they were dead. And the Hebrew word gillulim (which we barely tranllate Idols ) importing fomething belonging to the Dunghil, is taken by fome to
fignifie the Images of Baal-peor 5 who was worfhipped,
Ic*o!s,
as the Jews fay, after a mod beaftly manner.
Thefe
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Idols, whatfoever they were, though drefled up fine- Chapter
ly, yet were no better then dead Carafes, without any XXVI.
Life or Soul in them. And we might think ( if ihat l/VNJ
Superftition were fo old) that Mofes alludes to the
little Images of Ifis, which were made of Plaifter and
Clay, and are found frequently in the Sepulchres of
Egyptians at this day. Unto which Chrijioph. Amoldus
(in his Epiftleto Wagcnfeil) thinks the Talmttdifs allude, when they fay that Pharaoh's Daugher. becoming
a Profelyte to the Jewifh Religion, wa(hed her felf in
the River Megullilc from thefe dunghil Idols (as fome
render it) of her Father's Houfe , Exccrp. Gcmart in
Sota, cap. i.feft. 40. The Dutch Interpreters translate itDreckrgoden, not meerly for the matter ( as
Amoldus thinks) but alfo for the form of a Beetle ,
which lives in dung. For fo they reprefented 7/fr, as
Plutarch tells us in his Book de I/id. & Offic. See Wagenfeil Sot a p. 1 1 76.
And my foul fo all abhor you7\ As fo ofFenfive to me,
that I can bear with you no longer. This is dire&ly
oppofite to his promife, if they would be obedient,
v. 1 1 . My foul (hall not abhor yon.

Ver.31.
I willdown,
make your
Cities Houfes
n>ajie.~] burnt.
Their Verfe 214
and their
thrown
being And
Walls
your San&uaries
unto deflation."]
hadAnd
but bring
one SanUuary
^ and therefore
fome think They
their
Synagogues are comprehended under this name 5 for
they are fometimes called San&uaries, as I obferved
before. But the San&uary, properly fo called, having
feveral parts, which were all holy , Mofes may be
thought to fpeak of it here in the Plural Number. As
Jeremiah reprefents the Jews, faying, The Temple of the
LORD, the Temple of the LORD, the Temple of the
LORD are thefe, VIL4. That is, both thefe Courts
wherein we ftand, as well as that of the Priefts, and
B bb b
the
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Chapter the moft Holy Place, are all the LOR Ds Temple.
XXVI.
Or the word your is to be applied to fuch places of
t/VNJ WorQiipas they themfelves had confecrated, inoppo(ition to God's Santtuary.
I will
fmell thethe
favour
of your
odours. to"}
ThisAndfeems
to not
determine
meaning
of fweet
Sanctuaries,
God's own Houfe} where fweet odours of Incenfe,made
of feveral fweet Spices, were daily offered unto him.
Which being a reprefentation of their Prayers fent up
to him, he here declares thate
will not be appeafed
by them., nor by any Sacrifices they could offer to him,
but utterly rejeft them.
Verfe 32.
Ver. 32. And I will bring the Land into defolationT]
The People being carried captive $ or forced to flee
into ftrange Countries, ^.33.
And your enemies which dwell therein fkal/ be ajlonif/jed
at it7\ They that pofTefs this Country, out of which
you are expelled, (hall be amazed when they reflect upon the Calamities that are falln upon you.
Which
Jeremiah defcribes as very dreadful, VII. 20. And often mentions the Aftonifhment wherewith they were
ftruck, who beheld them, XVIII. 16. XIX. 8. XXV.
9, 11. and fee 2 Chron. XXIX. 8, 9. which (hows this
began before Jeremiah's time.
heathen."]
you amongandtheothers
fcatterCountry,
AndoneI will
33.into
Ver.fled
Verfe ^3. Some
ftrange
into
another 5 according as they could find means and opportunityinfomuch
:
that there were no known places wThere they were not difperfed. So Jeremiah threatens XIII. 24. XV. 4.
And I will
you.']
threatens
thofedraw
thata fword
would after
go into
EgyptSoforJeremiah
fafety 3
that the fword which they feared , fhould overtake them
there 7 XLIL 16, 17,18.
And
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de folate,and
and their
ynur GtiiS
waflc.~]
ForAndtheyyourthatLand
werefliali
leftbethere,
Enemies
to Chapter
XX VJ.
whom the Country was given,were now enow to cul- [y^\T\J
tivate the Land, and build their Cities. By all this,
as well as by what follows, it appears that here is a
plain Predi&ion of the Miteries that came upon Ifraff, by Tiglath-P/lefcr and Salmanafar 5 and upon Judah by Nebuchadnezzar 5 who laid their Cities wafte,
deftroyed the Sanftuaries , defpoifd them of their
Goods, drove them into ftrange Countries, and, as it
here follows, made their Land keep its Sabbaths.
Ver. 34. Then flyall the hand enjoy her Sabbaths , as yerre
long as it lycth defolate, and ye be in your enemies Landy
8cc-3 This is a mo ft bitter reproach to them for their
ingratitude to God, and inhumanity to their Brethren,
in not keeping the Sabbatical year, mentioned in the
foregoing Chapter. Dr. Hammond hath another notion of the word, which we tranflate enjoy : See Note
g. upon Pfal 102. p. 504.
Ver. 35. As long as it lieth defolate, 7tfljal/rcjir\ Lye Verfe 35.
unfilled 5 as it ought to have done every feventh year.
And it lay thus feventy years ^ becaufe, as fome think,
they had neglefted to keep fo many Sabbatical years.
Which we cannot think to be true 3 without fuppofing
that they kept none for half the time from their entrance into Canaan^ till they were expelled out of it,
by the Captivity of Babylon.
Becaufe it did not reft in your Sabbaths , when ye dwelt
upon U7\ c For in thefe four hundred and ninety
c years, fays Procopius Gazdtus, when they were under
c the Government of Kings, there were feventy years
c to be kept as Sabbaths : which, that the Land might
* enjoy its Sabbaths, were fpent in the Captivity of
c Babylon. We do not exprefly read indeed of this
profane neglett, while they dwelt in their Land : but
B bb b 2
Jcre-
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Chapter Jeremiah complains that they did not in his time give
XX VI. their Servants Liberty in the [event h year,(XXXI V. 1 7.)
WV\J and he gives this as one reafon why God delivered
them up to Slavery, (for fo I underftand thofe words
I Lament. 3. Judah is gone into captivity \becaufe of offliffion, and becaufe of great fervitude.)
And from
thence we may conclude that the fame covetous humour (and diftruft of God's Providence) made them
not fuffer their Land to reft in that year. Efpecially
fince the Author of the fecond Book of Chronicles expreily mentions this as a reafon of their Captivity, to
fulfil the word of the LO RD by the month of Jeremiah
the Prophet, until the Land had enjoyed her Sabbaths :
for as long as fie lay defolate fhe kept Sabbath, to fulfil
threefcore and ten years ,2 C/w/z.XXXVI.2 1 . Now their
Puniftiment in this was made the more remarkable, if
it be true that both the Kingdom of Samaria,, and the
Kingdom of Judah were deftroyed in a Sabbatical year :
and that immediately after a Jubile, the City and Temple were deftroyed by Titus, according to Scaligefs
Computation.
And fo I obferved before Maimonides
makes account (XXV. 8.) that the year when they
were carried captive to Babylon, and the firft Temple
deftroyed, was in the expiration of a Sabbatical year,
Schemitta ve Jobel cap. lo.feff. 3.
Verfe 36. ThisVer.imports
36. And
are People
left aliveIhould
of you.~\
that upon
the them
Body that
of the
be
deftroyed.
I will fend a faintnefs into your hearts, in the Lands
of
Enemies.']
theirtheir
prefent
Miferies.Where their Spirits Sunk, under
And the found of afluh§n leaffhall chafe them7\ And
yet they were condemned to live, in continual dread of
more Miferies. For the Hebrew word we tranflate
faintnefs fignifies foftnefs : which could not fupport
the
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the weight of their Affii&ion.
And this laft Phrafe Chapter
imports fuch a timournefs as (hould make their Lifeal- XXV [.
ways uneatie to them, and fuch a cowardife as (hould LyV"\J
render them vile and defpicable.
And fo they are
noted at this day to be mean fpirited, and faint hearted : it being fcarce ever heard, that a Jew lifted himfelf for a Soldier , or ingaged in the defence of the
Country where he lives.
And they fl) all flee, as fleeing from a Sword, and fall
when none purfaethT] Fancy they hear the found of
Trumpets, or clafhing of Arms \ which made them
ftart, and run away, nay fall into a fwoon, when there
was no danger. Such Terrors the Heathen themfelves
have obferved, in Men of an evil Confcience 3 who
were afraid of their own Shadow, as they fay of 0rejles.
Ver. are
37. wont
And to
theydoft all
fall one
another.']
AsVerfe 37.
people
, when
theyupon
make
too much
nafte, and run confufedly 3 or the formoft hinder the
flight of thofe that follow, XLVI Jerem. 1 6.
As it$ were
before
a Sword,
For fignifies,
fear of and
the
Sword
as this
Hebrew
Phrafe&C."]
certainly
is fo translated in the Margin of our Bibles , XXI Ifa.
15. XXXI. 8. See Bochartus in his Hierozoicon P. L
Lib. II. cap. 8.
And foye timorous,
fiall have noas power
to Jiand
enemies."]
Being
to flee,
whenbefore
thereyourwere
none,
(as it goes before) they could not ftand before them,
when they appeared.
38. And
fial/ perifhPoverty,
among the
Heathen.'] and
Die Verfe 38,
withVer.Grief,
or byye Difeafes,
Oppreffion,
hard Ufar e.
your Enemies
eat youto up.
] InfomuchAnd % ' Land
the tenof Tribes
never fiall
returned
their
own
Land : out either periOied by Hunger, and bad

Accom odations 3
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Chapter commodations 3 or were fwallowed up ^as we fay )
XXVI.
into the Body of another Nation.

L/^V^SJ
Ver. 39. And they that are left of you floall pine awayy
Verie 39. )n fhejr iniquities , in their enemies Land."] With grief
and forrow, and fad refle&ions upon the Miferies into
which their fins, and the fins of their Fathers had
thrown them. Infomuch that Death was more acceptable tothem than Life, VIII Jerem. 3 .
And alfo in the iniquities of their Fathers fial/ they pine
away with them."] Especially thofe of Manaffeh King of
Judah, whofe wickednefs was fo great, that the zealous Reformation which his Grandchild made, could
nQt turn away the fiercenefs of God's great wrath againft
them, 2KingsXX\U. 26, 27.
Verfe 4a
Ver. 40. If they fiall confefs their iniquity, &C-3
Though Mofes had been above three times as long in
recounting the Plagues which he either forefaw,or feared would come upon them for their fins, than in the
Blefiings which he promifed (hould follow their Obedience :yet he plainly (hows that the Blefiings would
have far excelled the Curfes, had not their Difobedience hindered. For after all thefe dreadful Calamities
were come upon them, he concludes with a moft gracious promife that God would reftore them to their
own Land, from whence they were expelled , if they
truly repented of thofe fins which were the caufe of it.
That he means by confejjing their iniquities , and the
iniquities of their Fathers , &c. acknowledging them
with fuch unfeigned forrow, as wrought Repentance 3
without which he gave them no hope of Deliverance.
And it is well obferved by a great Divine of our own,
That if without confeflion of their fathers iniquities ,
they could not be abfolved from their own 3 their fathers iniquity not repented of, was their own 3 and fo
was the -puniflunent due unto it,
*
'
And
_
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And that they have walked contrary to meJ] Both they, Chapt' r
and their fore-fathers: whofe ways had been fo con- XXVI.
trary to God's Laws, that, if they fincerely confefled U^"V"\J
it, God expefted they (hould take the quite contrary
courfe, and obferve thofe Precepts carefully which
their Fathers had violated.
Ver. 41. And that I alfo have walked contrary unto Verfc 41.
them, and have brought them into the hand of their Enemies.'] came
Be fenfible
all the
they
have endured,
not by that
chance
5 butMiferies
the juft
Punifhment
I fent upon them for their fins : particularly that it
was by my order, that they were carried captive into
a ftrange Land.
If then their uncircumcifed heart be humbled. 3 By
an uncircumcifed heart feems to be meant an heathen/JJj
temper of mind , infenfible of God : which made
them ftubborn and refraftory ) and therefore this
Phrafe is the fame with an hard heart. For which
there was no cure, but fuch remarkable Judgments, as
evidently carried in them the marks of a Divine Hand.
Which when they faw, and fubmitted to it, he gives
them hope of deliverance.
And they accept of the punifiment of their iniquity. 3
Patiently bear it.as their juft defert 5 and acknowledge
they do not deferve to be delivered from it.
Ver. 42. Then will I remember my covenant witb]z- Verfe 4cob, and alfo my covenant withlhac, and alfo my covenant with Abraham.^ See III Exod. 6. He promifes
to reftore them to their own Land 3 according to the
Covenant made with their Fore-fathers, that he would
give it them, for an everlafting Poffeffion. For to
remember a Cc enant, or Promife, in Scripture Language, isto perform it, and make it good. Accordingly we find the forenamed Confeffon made by Daniel (Chap. IX.) and he makes it in the name of all
the
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Chapter the People 5 among whom, no doubt, there were maXXVI. ny that heartily joyned with him : and then followL/V%J ed their wonderful Reftoration in the Reign of Cyrus 7
of which we read I Efra, &c.
I will
remember the
Re-people it with
its And
former
Inhabitants,
&c.Land."]
See 2 Chron. 36.Z/.22, 23.
where this immediately follows the Relation he had
made of the Land being laid defolate.
Verfe 43. Ver. 43. The Land alfojhallbe left; of them, andjhall
enjoy her Sabbaths, Sec] This Verfe is very obfcure ,
unlefs we take it to fpeak of a new Expulfion out of
their Land, after their Redu&ion to it. And then the
next words
And they Jhatt accept of the punijlment of their iniquity^ Muft be interpreted , after they had accepted , or
thought they had accepted, &c. This made their fin
the more provoking 3 that they offended God again,
when he had fo gracioufly forgiven them, and delivered them from a difmal Captivity.
Becaufi, even becaufe they defaifed my 'judgments, and
hecaufe
abhorred
my Statutes.']
Returned
to
the
verytheir
famefoul
wicked
difpofition,
for which
they had
been formerly expelled, v. 1 5. This was fulfilled by
degrees, by the Succeffors of Alexander^nd at laft by
the Romans.
Verfe 44. Ver. 44. And yet for all that, when they be in the Land
of their Enemies.] He would not have them utterly
defpair of Mercy ,even after a new Baniftiment : which
hath now continued many Ages. For this Promife is
not yet fulfilled , as Dr. Jackson obferves Book I. on
the Creed, Chap. 31. fed. 9.
I will not cafl them away , neither will I abhor themy
to deftroy them utterly.] As we fee at this very day, they
are not deftroyed utterly : but remain a great Body in
feveral Countries 3 after above fix hundred years Expulfion from their own Land.
And
mm—
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brcal^my
with them.']
Never more Chapter
to And
own tothem
for mycovenant
People.
XXVI.
Lor I am the LORD their God.]
I ftill continue L^V^NJ
to have a peculiar right to their Obedience 5 as they
hive 10 tny kindnefs, if they will return to their dutyVer. 45. And I will for their fakes remember the Gfr-Verfe 45.
venant of their Ancejlors, Sec] The meaning cannot
be, that God would be fo gracious for their fakfs who
were lb very wicked : but, as the words in the Hebrew are, he would for them (i. c. for their good and
advantage) remember the Covenant of their Ancefiors,
whom he had brought forth out of the Land of Egypt.
That is, once more deliver them from their miferable
Condition, and reftore them to his Favour } that he
may be their God. And that great Man ( now mentioned on the foregoing Verfe ) obferves , That the
continuation of their Plagues feems fo much interrupted,
and the Plagues them felves fo much mitigated, in the latf
Age (fince the Gofpel hath been again revealed ) as if
their Mifery ivcre almost expired, and the Day of their
Redemption drawing nigh. But then they mutt firft
confefs their Iniquity, and the Iniquity of their Fathers,' is
Mofes fpeaks before,^40.) with their Trefpafs which they
trefpaffed in crucifying Chrift the LORD: and accept the Punifomcnt of their Iniquity , acknowledging
that fo horrid a Crime, deferred fo long and fo heavy a Punifhment. For every Child ( as he obferves in
another place ( Book XI. p. 3750.) is bom, as it were,
heir to his fathers fins , and to their Plagues:, unlefs
he renounce them by taking their Guilt upon him, and
fuch hearty Confeflion as this Law prefcribes 5 and patient Submiffion of himfelf to God's Correction.

C cc c
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Ven 46. Thefe are the Statutes, and Judgments, and
XXVI.
Laws, which the LORD made between him and the
L/^n^NJ Children of Ifrael.3 This may be thought to refer eiVerfe 46.ther to all the foregoing Book of Laws 5 or to what
is faid in this Chapter.
Menochius thus expounds it,
thefe are the Punifhments which God threatned , to
the breakers of his Laws.
But it is more reafonable
to take in the whole, in this manner thefe are the Statutes, and Judgments, and Laws ( together with the
Promifes and Threatnings annexed to them) which the
LORD made between him and Ifrael.
In Mount Sinai r] See XXV. 1 .
By the hand 0/Mofes. 3 By the Miniftry of Mofes,
who delivered thefe Laws, from God's own Mouth.
It is obvious to obferve, that inftead of, thefe are
the Laws which the LORD made between him and
the Children of Ifrael, Onkelos the famous Chaldee
Interpreter, hath between his WORD and the Children 0/Ifrael. Which TheodoricJ^Hackspan produces,
among other places,to prove that in thofe Paraphrajls
the WORD
of the LORD fignifies no more than
conic, him felf. Which, though it be true in fome places, yet in others, as I have obferved before, it cannot
have that fignification $ particularly in CX Pfal. 1.
where the Hebrew words are, The LO RD faid unto
my Lord, which are thus expounded by Jonathan, The
LORD faid unto his WORD.
Where it can fignifie nothing, but another Divine Perfon.
And fo
Onkelos might intend it here 5 that the LORD made
all thefe Laws between his Eternal WORD and
them.
CHAP.
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Chapter
XFi}1'

ft-tkc wWfcMofe*, jfy- Vcrfc r.
£\ touched
h;g.~] with
Some fuch
Religious
it ismofes
poffible, were
a feflfePeople,
of whit
had now delivered, in the foregoing Promifes and
Threats, that they thought of giving themfeh
wholly unto God, or of vowing fome of their Goods
to him : and therefore he gives Mofes further Directions for the regulating of fuch Vows.
Ver. 2. Speal^nnto the Children of Ifrael, and fay ;///- Verfe 2.

to thent, when a Man jha/f make a fingnlar Vow7\ And

first, If any Man vowed himfelf , or his Children,
wholly to the Service of God in the Tabernacle, he
direfts what was to be done in that cafe. Which he
calls '\fingular, or extraordinary Vow 5 and by Philo is
called iv%h fjL<zyi\Y\, the great Vow : it being a wonderful piece of Devotion (as the word japhli in the
Hebrew imports) becaufe Men were dedrous to help
God's Prielts in the meaned Minidry 5 fuch as bringing in Wood, carrying out Aflies, fweeping away the
Dud, and fuch like.
perfon foall
be forhave
the LOR
D,by thy
cJiiwation.~]
TheThemeaning
would
been more
plain
, if the
words had been tranllated jud as they lie in the Hebrew, According to thy eji/n/ation, the perfon fall he
for the LORD. For this immediately fuggeds to
ones thoughts, That the Service of the Perfons themfelves thus devoted, was to be employed in the Tabernaclebut
5 a value fet upon them by the Pried, and
that to be employed fir the LORD, 7. e. for holy
ufes 5 for repairing the Sanftuary , fuppofe , or, any
thing belonging to it. The reafon why God would
C c cc 2
not
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Chapter not accept the Perfons themfelves , as they defired ,
XXVII. but the value of them for his Service ^ feems to be

U"*V\J becaufe there was a fuflicient number of Perfons peculiarly defigned for all the Work of the Tabernacle 5
which he would not have incumbered by more Attendants there, than were needful.
Verfe 3.

Ver.3. And thy efiimation jhall be.'] That the Prieft
might not either overvalue , or undervalue any Perfon 5 the Rates are here fet down , which he fhould
demand for their Redemption.
Of the male from twenty years old, even unto fixty
years
For Men
at Twenty
Agebufinefs
( faith, Procofws old.']
Gaz<eus)
begin toyears
be fitoffor
and
continue fo till fixty 5 when it is time to leave it

o£

Jhall beferve
fifty for
fiekels
of fiver."]
thisThy
oneeftimation
Rule fliould
all Men
, thoughThat
of
different qualities, Philo thinks was fit for feveral reafons, which he gives in his Book of Special Laws.
The principal is,becaufe God regarded only the Vow 3
the value of which wTas equal whofoever made it, whether a great Man or a poor.
Verfe 4.

See XXX Exad.
13-After the fiekel of the San£tnary.~\
Ver. 4. And if it be a female 5 then thy efiimation Jl) all

be
bezels."]
be fo atferviceablethirty
as ft
Men
, andWomen
thereforecould
werenotvalued
a lefs
rate : For all that they could do was to fpin , or
weave, or make Garments,or wafii for the Priefts and
Levites.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And if it be from five years old, even unto
twenty years old.] It appears by this, i:hat though a
Child of five years old, could not make a Vow, yet
his Parents might folemnly devote one of that Age
to God } and it did oblige them to pay whathereis
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here required for the ufe of the Sanftuary.
\y cl; mat ion Jhall be of the male twenty //jewels ', and
fir tie female ienJbekflsJ]
Lefs is required than for
thofe above twenty 5 becaufe their Lite was more uncertain 5and they were left capable to do any Service,
before they came to their full growth.
Ver. 6. And if it be from a month old even unto five

tf$
Cb'apti r
XXVII.
l/Y\;

Verfe 6.

years
&.c.~]
Before atoChild
was a Month
feems old,
it was
not capable
be devoted
to God old,
5 butit
then it might. And ftill lefs was ftill demanded, as
the value of them:, becaufe Children fo fmall were
very weak and imperfeft ^ and the price therefore 1
accordingly. But the words may be underftood not
of Children that were a Month old, but that were in
the firft Month of their Life : And Samuel we find
was devoted to God before he was born.
Ver. 7. And from jixty years old and above, if it be Verfe
a male, then thy ejiimation f/ja/J be fifteen foekcls, &C. ]
They are valued much lefs after iixty than before ,
(v. 3.) becaufe their Service then was little worth,
and their Life likely to be (hort.

7.

And for a female
~] The( v.Hebrews
think
it obfervable,
that ten
in /bezels.
their youth
3, 4. } Males
were valued almoft double to Females : but now in
old Age, they are made almoft of equal value. For
old Women continue very ferviceable in many things,
when old Men are not: whence they have a faying, An old Woman in an Houfe , k a Treafnre in an
Hoitfe.
Ver. 8. And if he be poorer then thy ejiimation. ] Verfe 8.
If he be not able to pay, according to the forenamed
Rates.
Tfjcn
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he flail
prefent kimfelf
before
the Priest.']: for
Who
XXVII. wasThenthen
in- attendance
at the
Tabernacle
he
U^V*\J doth
er. not fpeak of the High-Pried:, but of the lowAnd the Prieff flia/l value him. 1 According to the
beft Information he could get of his Ability 5 as it
here follows.
According to his ability that vowed, flail the Priefi
value him.] He was to examine his Condition 5 and
accordingly fet fnch a Rate upon him as he might be
able to pay, without undoing his Family.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And if it be a Beaff.] Now he proceeds
to the fecond Cafe 5 which was when any Man vowed to give God a Beaft, of feme fort or other.
l\ hereof men bring an offering unto the LORD.]
And firfl: he mentions clean Beafts , fuch as God accepted athis Altar ^ as thefe are explained by the oppoiite unclean Beaff, v. 1 1.
All that any man gives of fuch unto the LORD.
Whether to be facrificed, or not.
Shall be holy.] Set apart for God's Service, according to the nature of his Vow : to be offered at the
Altar , if he fo exprefled it \ or to be given to the
Priefts and Levites , if that was his defire ^ or to be
fold for the fervice of the Tabernable, if it was left
at large.
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. He flail not alter it, nor change it.] Some
think thefe words alter and change x are two Expreifions of the fame thing. But the firfl: word may fignifie, that he fnould not alter it for any other Beaft,
or Thing 5 and the fecond, that he fhould not change
it for any Beaft of the fame kind : but that very Beaft,
which was vowed, was to be given to the ufes intended g and no other accepted in its ftead, though it were
really better.
A
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A good for a bad, or a bad for a good7\
If Men had Chapter
been left to their liberty, either to give unto God the XXVIIBeaft they had vowed, or another in its room , they v^'v-w
might have given a bad in (lead of a good, as MaU
tnonides obierves, which had been a great profanenefs. But fuppofing thofe that were truly Religious,
would have brought a good inflead of a bad (that is,
one much fatter, and more valuable) God would not
fuffer it $ becaufe he would preferve a Reverence to
things once Con fecra ted, which he would not fhould
return to common ufes , though a better thing was
fubftituted in its room,
if any Man did change what
he had vowed, though it were for the better, he was
to be beaten 5 as Maimonides faith in his Treatife on
this fubjeft, cap. 1.
And if he frail at all change Be a Si for Beaff, then it
and the exchange thereof frail be holy 7] The Man was
to be beaten, and both the one and the other Bead,
was to become God's. Which the Jews underftand
thus, ( as Maimonides tells us in the fame Treatife )
that if he changed the Beaft he vowed, twice or thrice,
nay, athoufand times, they all became holy : and he
was alio to fuffer the Punifhment of ftripes for every
one of them.
Ver. 1 1 . But if it be an unclean Bcall , of which Verfe 1 1
they do not offer a Sacrifice unto the LOR D7] Some
comprehend under this , fuch Beafts , as though in
themlelves clean,yet had fome blemifh in them, which
rend red them unfit for Sacrifice. But as they could
not be offered in Sacrifice, fo one would think it
was not lawful to vow them either to that, or any
other holy life.
frail prefent
Beaftof before
he Then
mighthe confider
the the
worth
it. the Prieft.'] That
Ver.
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Ver. 12. AndthePrieJl fiat/ value it, whether it be

XXVII. good
or bad.'] to Ofexchange
a great it
price
final Beaft
1. He5 both
was
l^VYJ
not allowed
forora aclean
Verfe 12. becaufe it was dedicated to God, and becaufe that exchange might have been a great damage to the Prieft :
many unclean Beafts being of greater value than fome
clean 5 an Horfe or a Camel, for inftance, of greater
price than a Sheep, or a Goat.
As thou valued it, who art the Prieft, fofiall it be. ~\

He direfts his fpeech to the Prieft, to awaken his Confcience, to attend and make upright Judgment 5 becaufe that was to be the value of it, which the Prieft
determined it to be worth.

Verfe 13.theVer.
But if5 heeither
will at
redeem
was the
in
Man 13.
s choice
to all
leave
the it."]
Beaft Itwith
Prieft, or to pay him the Money at which he had rated it.
Then he flail add a fifth part thereof, unto thy efiirna-

tion7\ If he chofe the latter, it was a fign he thought
it worth more, than the price which the Prieft had fet
upon it : who could not underftand the value of it,
fo well as himfelf. And every Man , as Maimonides
obferves (More Nevoch. P. III. cap. 46.) regarding his
own advantage, and inclining naturally to fave what
he can 5 if a Beaft were not rated at its juft value, he
that had vowed it would be difpofed rather to redeem the Beaft, than let the Prieft have it. Which is
the reafon that God orders , he fhould in this cafe
pay a fifth part more than the Prieft fet upon it, that
he might be fure to give the full value.
Both this, and the foregoing Law, was to preferve
that from being vile and cheap, which bare the Name
of God (as he there fpeaks) and was confecrated to his
ufes.
Ver.
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Ver. 14. And when a manfljal/fiwiJ/fic hk houfe to be Chapter
holy unto the LORD.']
By vowing it to God's Ser- XXVII.
vice : for of fuch fantitifyifig he (peaks in this Chap- u^V^sJ
ter, and this is the third Cafe about Vows.
Which Verfe T4commonly confided in promifing to God fome part
of their Eftates^ either to ferve tor Sacrifices, or to be
kept for fome Sacred ufes. Whence came thole vaft
Treafures which were in the Houfe of God, mentioned
1 Chron. XXVI. 26, 27, 28. for they were chiefly Oblations of part of the Spoils taken from their Enemies, which David and Saul and Abncr and Joab had
dedicated: together with the Oblations of tuch Perfons as Samuel the Seer, who is there faid to have dedicated a great deal to maintain the Houfe of the
LORD.
Then the Priejl pal/ ejiimate it, whether it be good or
bad, &c.^) He makes the fame Law in this cafe,which
he had done about unclean Beafts 5 that the Priefi:
fhould confider the worth of it,and accordingly fet the
price : having refpeft to the condition of the Houfe,
whether it was great, or little, old or new, &c.
As the Pricfl frail eft i mate it, fo fljall it ft and. ~] That
was to be the fixed price 5 which no Man was to attempt to alter.
Ver. 15. And if he that fanctifiedit, will redeem hk Verfe 15.
Houfe.~]to Ifpayhe the
that price
vowed himfelf,
it to God,
rather
thenchofe
part afterward
with the
Houfe, he was to fubmit to the Law made in the foregoing Cafe 3 which was, to add a fifth part to the
Rate fet upon it. For there was another reafon why
many might make this choife, (befidesthat mentioned
in Verfe 13.) becaufe if they did not redeem it, the
Houfe could never return to them again 3 no, not at
the Jubile. For it is probable , the Law concerning
Lands (which immediately follows) was the Rule for
Dddd
Houfes
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Chapter Houfes alfo : which were valued according to their
XXVII. diftance from the year of Jubile, at a higher or lower
L/"V\J price, as Lands were, v. 18, 22, 23.
Then fi all he add the fifth part of the money of thy estimation, and it fhall in
be his
hh.~]Treatife
He that
gaveSubjeft
us the , Law
(faith Maimonides
on this
cap.
nit.) k?wws the motf intimate fenfe of all mens fouls^
and penetrates into the moU fecret recejfes, and lurking
places of humane defires : and he feeing that their love of
riches ivopdd make them very faving 5 fo that, if out of a
religious motion they had confecrated any thing to him,
they would be prone to repent of it 3 he therefore ordained,
that if any man had a mind to redeem what he had confecrated, heffjould add afithpart toitsjufi value; that is,
pay well for it.
flyall fanUifie
man fame
if a the
Verfe 16. By Vcr.i6.And
a Vow ^ after
manner unto
that the
fomeLORD.~]
did a
Houfe, ^.14.
of afield.~]
feems his
to fignifie
that it5
wasSome
not part
lawful
for a Man This
to vow
whole Field
that is, all his Eftate : becaufe God would have no
Mans Family undone and made Beggars, to inrich his
San&uary.
Of his fended
pqfejjzon."]
Not Inheritance
purchafed byfrom
him his
, ' butAncedeto him as an
ftors.
Then thy efiimationjhall be according to the feed thereof] It (hall be valued, according to the quantity of
Seed which is required to fow it.
An Omer of barley-feed /hall be valued at fifty fie ke Is
of filver.'] So much Land as an Omer of Barley would
fow, was to be rated at fifty Shekels. And fo proportionably : fo much as would take up two Omers at an
hundred ^ or half an Omer at five and twenty. Menochius thinks it was to be rated at fo much yearly ^
but
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but there is not the leaft intimation of this in the Chapter
Text: and his only reafon for it, is this of Abttlen- XXVII.
//>, That it would have been too little to give for a l/y\j
piece of Land to be held XLIX. years. See 7/7;. IF.
de Rcpubl. Rebrtor. cap. 19. £&eji. 7. Which is of
no force at all 5 for it is plain God defigned a moderate Rate fhould be fet upon all things which Men
vowed to him 5 whereby Men were not diicouraged
to vow.
And this yearly Rent had been exceilive
and opprefiive : For a piece of Land , which an 0mer of Barky ( /. e. about a Pottle of our Meafure )
would fow , could yield no great Crop , and confequently could not be of a considerable value : Barley
alfo being much cheaper than Wheat.
Concerning an
Omer fee XVI Exod. 36.
Ver. 17. IfhefanSifie hk field fom the year ofjtt-Verfc 17.
Make
bile."]
year.this Vow immediately after the Jubile ,
in that
or
According to thy efiimation. ~\ Before-mentioned of
fifty Shekels for an Omer of Barley.
It fl)a//jland.~] It (hall be fo rated 3 and nothing
abated.
Ver. 18. But if he fancfifie his field after the jubile. ] Yene i3.
Some years after.
Then the Prieft fiall reckon unto hint the Money according to the years that remain 5 even unto the year of
jnbrle, &c] The Prieft was to compute how many
years were gone fince the laft Jubile , and how many yet remained till the next : and accordingly to deduct from the rate of fifty fiekels before-mentioned 3
either more or lefs, as the years yet to come were
more or fewer.
D d d d 2
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Ver. 19. If he that fan&ified the field will in any

XXVII. wife redeem it, then [hall he add the fifth part, Stc. ~]
L/"Vr'Sj The very fame Rule is given in this Cafe, as in thofe
Verfe 19. of unclean Beafts and Houfes, v. 13,15.
Verfe 20. Ver.20. And if he will not redeem the field 7] When
the Pried: hath fet his value upon it, and tells him he
may have it again at fuch a rate, if he pleafes f, and
he refufes the offer.
Or if he have fold the field to another manT] That
is, if the Prieft upon his refufal, have fold it to another Man 5 and afterward he that vowed it hath a mind
to it himfelf, and would give the price at which he
might have had it.
It fljallcludednotfrom beallredeemed
more."] He was then exbenefit ofanyRedemption.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. But the field when it goeth out in thejubile. ]
Out of the pofleffion of him to whom the Prieft
fold it.
Shall be holy unto the LOR A] Shall not return
to
tion.him that vowed it 5 but continue God's porafield Service.
devoted.'] Being folemnly confecrated to
theAsDivine

were
Whofupport.
Priejls.~\
the their
thereof flj
to The
have pojfejjion
the Inheritance
ofallitbefor
better
But they might fell it ( Menochius thinks ) nay, were
bound to fell it, to fome of the Kindred of him that
devoted it, or to fome of his Tribe : For otherwife
Lands would go out of the Tribe to which they belonged 5and befides, the Priefts were to have no Inheritance inthe Land , XVIII Numb. 20. See him
Lib. II. de Republ. Hebr. cap. 19. and his Annotations
upon this place. But thefe feem not to be folid Reafons why the Priefts (hould not enjoy this Land
them-
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thcmfelves.
For though they were not to have any Chapter
Inheritance in the Divifion of the Land of Canaan , XXVII.
yet if any fell to them by the means now mentioned, IW\J
( which was but very feldom , (ince Men were very
careful to preferve their Inheritances ) God doth here
beftow fuch Land upon his Friefts : who might poffefs it, if they pleafed, becaufe they had it in God's
right } or elfe fell it, ( v. 20. ) and keep the Money
to their own ufe.
Ver. 22. And if a v/an fanes /fie unto the LORD a Verfe : a .
field
bought.
"] of
AndJubile
confequently
enjoywhich
onlyhe hath
till the
Year
5 when itcould
was
to return to the Family of whom
he purcbafed
it.
k not ofInheritance,
the fields of(as
histhat
pojfejjion.
"] Nov. 16.)
part
of Which
his Paternal
mentioned
but bought of the Priefts, to whom it was fain
by a Vow 5 or of him to whom the Priefts had fold
it.
Ver. 23. Tfjcn the Prieff foal/ reckon unto him the Verfe 23
worthing toofhisthyjudgment.
eflimation."]

Set a value upon it, accord-

Even of
untoyears,between
the year of jubile.
~] With
to the
number
the time
of therefpeft
Vow and
the
year of Jubile.
And he ft all give thy eflimation in that day7\ Prefently pay the Price that the Priefts hath fet upon it ,
without the addition of the fifth part ( as Menochius
well obferves in the place before-mentioned ) which
he who redeemed his Paternal Inheritance was bound
to pay over and above the price at which the Pried
efteemed it, v. 19. For this was not fo much worth
as
bile.that, being but for a term of years till the Ju-
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As anunto
holyGod,
thing infteadof
unto the LOtheR Land,
D.~\ As
a thing
XXVII. voted
which
was dere•^-ys*^ deemed with this Money.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. In the year of jubile the field flull return unto him, of whom it was bought, Sec/] Not unto him
who bought the Field, and then vowed it to God 5
but unto the Hereditary Owner : which is the meaning
of the next words, Even unto him to whom the pofiejfion
of the Land did belong.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. AH thy eftimations Jhall be according to the
fiekel of the fanBuary,&z7\ Full weight, according
to the Standard kept in the Sanctuary. See XXX Exod. 13. and XIX of this Book, v.36.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. Only the fir filing of'the Beafts, which foall be
the LOR D's firjiling, no man flail fan B\fie it. ~] By
vowing it to be a whole Burnt-offering, or a Peaceoffering unto the LORD, as Maimmzdes expounds
it. The reafon was, becaufe no Man could lawfully
vow that, which was not his own , as the Firftlings
were
theyendbeing
the Verfe.
L O R D's already, as it
followsnotin5 the
of this
The fame Reafon held (as Maimonides like wife obferves) in all things belonging to God, as Tenths.
Yet they devifed ingenioufly enough (as he fpeaks) a
way to give thefe Firftlings to God by a new Obligation, and yet not offend , as they imagined, againft
this Law. For they interpret thefe words of Firftlings
already brought forth : No Man might fan&ifie fuch,
but while they were in the Womb, they might $ faying, Ivow that Lamb ( fuppofe ) which my Ewe goes
with, to be a whole Burnt- offering to God, if it be a male.
But they could not vow it for a Peace-offering, befit. caufe no Man could alter any thing for his own pro-
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Whether it be ox ) or frjeep.] Under thefe two arc Chapter
comprehended all other kind of Creatures, whofc XXVII.
Firftlings belonged to God.
U^V^SJ
is the LORD'S.-]
AW. to 13.
7. For:
thisIt reafon
no Man was to Ill
prefume
vow VIII.
fach 1things
it being a kind of mockery to make a prefent of that
to another, which was his own before. See Mr. Mede
concerning this Verfe p. 512.
Ver. 27. And rf H be of an unci: an beaft.'] Mod: Verfe 27.
underftand this of the FtrftUng of an unclean Beaft.
Againft which there is this Obje&ion, That fuch
things were before ordered to be redeemed , not with
Money ,but with a Lamb, XIII Exod. 13. Therefore
it feems more reafonable to underftand this of the Fir Oiling of fuch an unclean Beaft, which a Man had redeemed,z/.
( 13.) but afterward devoted to God :
which he might do 5 for, after the Redemption, it was
become his own again.
he frail
it according
At Then
the rate
thouredeem
(halt fet
upon it. to thy ejlimation. ~
And dained
frailbeforeaddin athefifth
it thereto."] As was orlikepart
cafe,of ^.11.
Or if it be not redeemed, then it frail be fold according to thy efiimation.] Any other Man might buy it,at
that rate the Prieft had fet upon it 5 and the Money
was applyed to holy ufes.
Ver. 28. Notwithstanding, no devoted thing that a Verfe 28.
man frail devote unto the LOR D.~] Nothing that was
devoted by that fort of Vow, which was called Cherem (as the word is here in the Hebrew) with a
Curfe ( as the word implyes ) upon themfelves and
others, if the thing was not imployed according to
their Vow.

O
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Of all of
thatthings
he hath,
both ofmight
man and
beafl, &c."]
XXVII. manner
which
be fan&ified
to All
the
L/"V~\J LORD by the fore-mentioned fimple Vow, might
be thus devoted and confecrated to him by a Cherem :
i. e. Beafls and Houfes and Lands, and even Men themfelves, as far as they had power over them. For that is
meant by thofe words, all that a man hath. See next
Verfe.
Shall be fold or redeemed.'] For this was the peculiar nature of this fort of Vow 5 that the things devoted by it, (hould remain irreverfibly , and unalterably to the ufe unto which it was devoted : for the Perfon was accurfed, that applyed it to any other ufe than
that to which it was confecrated.
Every
thing."]
kind. things devoted
Is moll devoted,
holy to the
LOR OfD.]thisOther
by a fimple Vow were holy, v. 9, 10, &c. but thefe
were moUholy, fo that none might touch them but the
Priefts : and they were foftri&ly applyed to the Divine Service, that they could not be alienated, either
by Sale, or Redemption, or Commutation, or Donation, or any other way. See Mede p. 160.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. None devoted, which jliall be devoted of
men, jhall be redeemed , but fa all fur ely be pit to death. ]
Some learned Men have, from thefe words, afferted,
That Parents and Matters among the Jews, had fuch
a power over their Children and Servants, that they
might devote them to Death, and fo kill them , only
the Sentence of the Prieft was to concur, to whom every devoted thing fell, as his portion. This is maintained byLi'Mv. Capellu*, and confuted by Mr. Selden,
Lib. IV. de J/ire Nat. & Gent, juxta' D/fciplrn. Hebr.

cap. 6. where he judiciouily obferves, That this Power would have too much intrenched upon the fixth
Commandment , if private Men might have , at their
pleafure.
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pleafure , thus d \ fed of their Children and (
Slaves. And in the next Chapter he explains the XX
fenfeofthis Verfe $ and proves indeed that there L/"V"\J
may be a Cherem (mmbaadam) of men, or from among
men, as well as of beajls ; but this word hath four
ieveral fenfes among the Hebrews. Firtt , It fignifics
the Sacred Gift it felf, which was devoted to God,
or to holy Ufes, and fo it fignifies in the foregoing
^.28. Secondly, It iignifies that which was devoted
to Perdition and utter Deftruftion 5 either by the right
of War, or upon the account of Capital Enmities:
an Example of which we have in Jericho, VI Jojb. t 7.
where the whole City was a Cherem (devoted to Deftru&ion) as a Punifhment to their Enemies : yet fo
that the Metals were made a Cherem of the firtf fort 3
that is , Sacred to the L O R D and his Holy Ufes.
And thus the great Sanhedrim ( called in Scripture the
whole Congregation) might devote thofe to be a Cherem, who going to the Wars , did not obey orders,
and perform the Charge laid upon them. An Example of which we have XXI Judg. 5. 1 Sam. XIV. 24.
I omit the other two for brevities fake , ( of which
there are Examples Vl.J0JIj.26. X Ezra 8. XXIII Acls
12, 14, 21. See Selden. lb. cap. -j.& 8. ) becaufe the
Cherem here mentioned by Mofes is of this fecond fort.
For it is evident that the Cherem of the firfi fort, mentioned v. 28. was of fuch things, over which they
had an intire power, to difpofe of them as they pleafed. And therefore thofe words , both of Man and
Beatf, the Hebrews underftand of their Slaves, whether
Men or Women ( who were Canaanites or Gentiles,
not others) who were in their power as much as their
Beajis, to give away , or to fell. But to take away
their Life { or to give them to be (lain, was not in
E ee e
their
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Chapter their power : but all the effeft of this Cherem was ,
XXVII. that the whole right which they had to the Service
L/'V^SJ of fuch Slaves, was transferred, by him that devoted
them, to the Service of the Priefts, and Sacred Ufes.
See Selden in that Book, cap. 9. p. 518, &c.
But
though they might not devote their Servants to death,
yet they might their Enemies, before they went out
to war with them 5 and (uch of their own People alio as did not obferve the Military Laws.
An Example of which we have XXI Numb. 2. Upon which
account alfo , the Inhabitants of Jabejh Gilead were
(lain, XXI Judg. 9, 10. for violating the folemn publick Cherem^ pronounced againft thofe that came not
up to Mizpeh, v. 5. And this is the Cherem fpoken
of in thisVerfe. See Selden cap. 10. For as for the
Cherem whereby a Man was Excommunicated, it only
loaded him with many Curfes , and made him execrable, fo that no Man might come near him 3 but did not
touch his Life, as he there (hows, p. 520.
Verfe 30.

Vzx.%o.AUthetHheoftheLand,&c.isthe LORUs.~\
By an ancient right before the Law of Mofes was delivered. For this is the firfl: time we find any mention
of a Law about Tithes : for which he giving no reafon, it is a fign this was a pious lifage all the World
over 5 and therefore being no new thing, but what all
Nations pra&ifed, the Jews could not think it burdenfome to them 5 unlefs they would be wholly irreligious, and not acknowledge God, to be the Author
and Fountain of all the plenty and happinefs they enjoyed. Which was the intention of paying Tithes 5
as the Gentiles anciently did, and the Jews themfelves,
after Victory over their Enemies.
For which there
being no Precept that appears, what can we think,
butt$4^na^ur^f^eafon, and the common Cuftom of
Man-
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Mankind (founded perhaps upon fome direction gi- Chapter
ven to our firft Parents from above) taught them to XX VII.
make this Acknowledgment to God, as the Author of <y^T^^
their SucceiTes and Safety, as well as of all Plenty and
See XIV Gen. 19. and XXVIII.22.
Profperity.
/I hcthcr of the feed of the Land, or of the fruit of the
Trees.~] By the feed of the Land is meant Corn fas
Raft expounds it ) and by the frith of the Trees Wine
and Oil. For thus they are reckoned up in other
places, XVILl Numb. 12. where he gives the Priefts,
the Firft-fruitsof the Wine and Oil and Wheat. And
the like we read in XVIII Dent. 3, 4. and in XIV
Dent. 23. they are commanded to eat before God, the
tithe of their Lorn, of their Wine , and their Oil. Under which la ft is comprehended the Fruit of all other
Trees 5 as under the word Seed in this place, feems to
be comprehended all manner of Herbs,as well as Corn.
For fo the Pharifees underftood it 5 and our Saviour
doth not difallow itk holy
the LO inR the
D.~]beginning
God having
hisItright
in unto
the Tithe,
of thedeclared
Verfe,
here commands that it be referved to him as his portion. Which he afterward conferred and fettled upon the Levites.by a fpecial Donation,XVIII Ntwtb.21.
Ver. 3 1 . And if a man rcill at all redeem ought of hk Verfe 3 1 .
tithes, he fra/I add thereto the fifth part thereof] Mr.
Selden in his Hifiory of Tithes , Chap. 2. fpeaking of
the fecond Tithe mentioned XIV Dent. 23. which was
to be fpent at Jerufalcm (either in kind , or elfe if it
were too far thither, by turning it into Money , and
therewith to buy Provifion to make Feafts) faith,
that to thk Tithe do the Jews apply that of XXVII Lev.
30,-3!. But for this he quotes only ft S. Jar, hi :
who, though he were a great TatmkdlSt, yet muft not
E ee e 2
be
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Chapter be thought to underftand the fenfe of all their DoXXVII. ftors. AbeH-EzrA it is plain (to name no more) takes
L^V%J it otherwife 5 making Mofes to fpeak of fuch a Tithe
as Abraham gave Melchifedeck^, and Jacob vowed to
God. Lyra, I might add , a converted Jew , agrees
with him. And there is great reafon for it 5 no fuch
thing as a fecond Tithe being as yet ordained : and
when they were commanded, and the changing of
them into Money allowed, there is not a word faid
of adding a fifth part, (See XIV Dent. 24, 25.) which
is fufficient to (how that Mofes, in thefe two Verfes,
fpeaks of the ^fri? Tithe, which was paid to the Levites, by a Law made fome time after this $ which
transferred the right that God had in the Tithe of the
Land, unto them. Which if any Man had a mind to
redeem, and not pay it in kind, God allows him fo to
do 3 becaufe the Tithe was not more holy than things
vowed to God , fpoken of before : but then he was
to do, as in the cafe of fuch things, (^.13.) add a fifth
part, over and above, to what fuch a portion of Tithe
was efteemed to be worth. The reafon of which
was, as Mr. Calvin well obferves, not that the Prieft
ihould get more than his due by the Man who defired
to redeem his Tithe ^ but that the Man might not
make a gain of the Prieft. For it is feldom feen that
a Husbandman defires to pay Money, rather than his
Tithe 5 unlefs he propound fome confiderable advantage to himfelf
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And concerning the tithe of the Herd and of
the FlockJ] Every one knows that by the Tithe of the
Herd here is meant Calves, and by the Flocks is to be
underftood Lambs and Kids, I Lev. 2. For this evwas
ery
the Tithe of thofe young ones that were brought forth
that year 5 the fame Cattle not being again tithed
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every year. And he fpeaks of clean Beads, which (
were allowed in Sacrifice 5 tor Tithe was nor paid <
other Beafts, but their iirft-born only was the LORD s. LS\T\J
This Tithe was paid to God every year, as an Eucfc
riftical Sacrifice, for all the Benefits they received fro:
God by their Cattle.
Even the
of whatfoevcr
paffeth
the rod.']
prefles
manner of
this under
Tithing
3 which,Thisif ex\
will believe the Jews , was thus : They were all.
brought into a Sheep-cote, ( faith Maimonides in his
Trcatifc of Firftborn , cap. 7. in the beginning ) in
which there was but one Gate or Door, and that fo
narrow, as to fuffer no more than one to come out at
once.
Their Dams being placed without , and the
Gate opened, the young ones were invited by their
Bleatings, to prefs to get out to them : and as they
parted by, one by one, a Man who ftood at the Gate
with a Rod, coloured with Oker, told them in order, and when the Tenth came out, whether it was
Male or Female, found or not, he markt it with his
Rod, and faid,Le/ this be holy in the name of the Tenth.
And this account R. Solon/on, and others, give of this
matter : of which Notion they are fo fond, that R.
Bechai (upon XVII Xnwb.) makes Jacob (who vowed Tithe of all that God fhould give him) to have
decimated his Children on this manner, beginning at
Benjamin, and (topping at lew, who was the Tenth,
according to that reckoning : and hath fome pretty
conceits about it. But Bochartus thinks Mofes doth
not fpeak here of the Rod of the Tithes, but of the
Shepherd's Crook 5 and fo doth Jbcn-Ezra , the S
tff^and the Vulgar : For the Flock palled under his
Rod, as oft as he numbred them : which was every
Morning and Evening (if he was a good Shepherd)
efpecially
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Chapter efpecially in the Evening. See Hierozoicon P.l.Lib.W.
XXVII. cap. 44. p. 499. Of this Jeremiah fpeaks XXXIiI.13.
L/"V\J and Ezekjel alludes to it, when he faith XX. 37. J
will caufe you to pafs under the Rod. Where Kimchi
notes it is the fame Phrafe with this in Leviticus , and
as much as to fay, As he that telleth his Sheep holdeth a
Rod in hk hand, and teUeth them one by one, and brings
out the Tenth for the Tithe, fo will I number yon $ and
the finners fiail perifl), &C.
The Maimon/des
tenth fhall be (in
holy his
unto forenamed
the LOR Treatife
D."] That
is,
iaith
called
BechorotF) the Fat and the Blood of them was offered at the Altar 5 and then the Owners eat the Flefh
any where in Jcrufalem , as they did the lefler holy
things. For the Priefts had no portion of them, but
all belonged to the Owner 3 as did the Pafchal Lamb.
If there was any Blemifh in them, whether before or
after the Tithing, then they might be eaten in any
place. And fo Bartenora ( as Dr. Oxvtram obferves,
Lib, I. cle Sacrifices ', cap. II. ) we do not find in the
whole Law, that any part of thefe Tenths was given to the
Priefts. So a great many other of their Doftors,who
obferve that Mofes doth not reckon thefe among the
XXIV. Gifts (for fo many they make the whole number of them ) which were beftowed upon the Priefthood.
But, as there is nothing elfe in Scripture to
warrant this, which no where prefcribes how thefe
Tenths (hould be imployed , but only declares that
they are holy to the LOR D 5 fo this very Phrafe, I
fhould think, fufficiently fignifies that they belonged
to the LOR. D's Minifters.
And if not intirely to
the Priefts, much lefs intirely to the Owners of them
(before they were the L O R D's) but if they were to
eat them at Jzrufakm. as the Jews imagine 7 the Levites
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vhes fure were to have their (hare^ and the Stranger Chapter
and other poor People : as they were to have in their XXVIL
of Corn,
fecond
h they made lea Its l/Y\('
29.
27, 28,wherewit
XIV Dent.
there, Tithe
Ver. 33. He ftall not fcarch whether it be good or bad, VeiTc 22,
neither jhwhy
all he God
changerequired
it. ~] It fois punctually
not eafie tothegivetenth
an
account
Calf, Goat or Lamb, that though it were never fo
lean, or blemiftied, he would not fuffer it to be exchanged for a better ^ unlefs it were to avoid all Difputes, Strife and Contention.
There are thofe indeed that think the reafon was, becaufe in thofe Ages,
this was lookt upon as fo Sacred a Number, that it myftically denoted God : whole Divine Perfections ,
Providence, and Bounty, they were thought to acknowledge, who gave the Tenth to him 5 which was
not to be altered and changed, no more than he himfelf can be.
If he change it at all, then both JIjall be holj7\
As it
wasin Beafts vowed toGod5 ^.9, 10.
fljall than
not befuffer
redeemed.']
might If
theythey
felldid,
it,
no Itmore
it to be Nor
redeemed.
he that fold it or bought it, got nothing (as Maimcnides fpeaks) and befides, the feller was to be fcourged, as he that fold the Cherems given to the Priefr,
v. 28. Bechoroth cap. 6. feet. 5.
Ver. 34. Thefe are the Commandments which the Verfe 34.
LORD commanded Mofes, for the Children of Ifrael,
in Mount Sinai.] That is, thefe moreover were added to the foregoing Commandments, before they
removed from the Wildernefs of Mount Sinai. See
XXV. 1. XXVI. ult. For having faid before in the
Conclufion of the foregoing Chapter, 77 madethe
,
Statutes, and Judgments, and Laws which the LORD
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Chapter Made, &c. which refpett all that proceeded in this
XXVII. Book :, the Commandments here fpoken of can relate
t/^/>^j to nothing more, but the Laws delivered in this Chapter about Vows, and devoted Things, and Tithes.
Which Laws ought not to be pafleckover, without
ferious confederation how far we may be concerned
in them.
And therefore to make what I have noted
about them, more ufeful to us in thefe days, I defire
the Reader to obferve, That the very fame pious Inclinations have ever been in all good Chriftians, which
Mofes here fuppofes (in the former part of this Chapter )would be in the Jews, to devote fome part of
their Goods, their Houfes , or Lands to the Service of
God : which became facred things, and were to be
-imployed to no other ufe but that. The very firft
Chriftians had fo much of this Spirit in them, that
they fold all their PofTeflions, and Goods , and let every one that needed have a (hare of them (II Acts 45.
IV. 35.) becaufe the whole number of Believers attended to nothing elfe, but the Service of Chrift 5
and the Apoftles alfo were to be furnifhed with means,
to go and propagate the Gofpel in all the World.
Where, as foon as the Chriftian Religion prevailed
in any place, immediately there were the like voluntary Oblations made, in fuch a proportion, as ferved
not only for the fupport of the Service of God in
that Church, but helpt to maintain the Chriftians at
Jerufaleui , who had been brought low by parting
with their Eftates, to further the firft preaching of the
Gofpel. This we find in a great number of places:
but it may fuffice to fay, that the Feafts of Charity
were maintained out of thefe Oblations.
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By which it is apparent , that they took themfelves Chapter
to have the very fame Obligations upon them in XXVI!.
this matter , which the Jews formerly had : and L^VNJ
therefore it is no wonder that Tithes came in time to
be devoted for the maintenance of God's Minifters.
For it is fendels to imagine that the Gofpd which
conftrained them to give up themfelves to God ,
(hould not conftrain them, with the fame freedom of
mind to give fome of their Goods (as Mofes here
fuppofes the Jews would do ) for the maintenance
of his Service.
And it is as unreafonable to think,
it did not move them to give the Minifters of God
as honourable a maintenance , as had been allowed
under the Law of Mofes.
Which required befides the Tenth here mentioned,
another Tithe of the remainder , to be fpent in Sacrifices atJerufalen;, of which the Levrtes had their
(hare, as I obferved from XIV Dent. 22, 28. To
which if we add the Firft-born , with all Sin-offerings, and the Priefts (hare of Peace-otFerings, and
the Skins of the Sacrifices, (which alone made a good
Revenue, as Ph/lo obferves ) and likewife all fuch
Confecrations as are mentioned in this Chapter, the
Levites Cities and Suburbs § it will eafily appear it
could not be fo little as z fifth part of the Fruit of the
Land which came to their (hare.
Now the reafon we find no fuch certain Rate determined bythe Gofpel, as was by this Law, is becaufe there was no need of it. And for the fame
reafon there was none, for a good while , fettled by
the Church : all the Revenues belonging to it,
which ferved for all fore of pious ufes, arifing from
the Devotion and Oblations of the People , which
were more then enough for God's
Service.
Ffff

This
was
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Chapter was vifible in the beginning of our Religion, when
XX VII. the firft: Chriftians far out-did any thing that
L/*V^vJ been done under the Law. And* they could not
imagine, that they who fucceeded them would fall
io fhort as not to offer iufficient for God's Service 3
though not fo much as they had done, becaufe there
could not be the fame neceffity. And fo Mr. Selden himfelf obierves, that this reafon is given by Agobardus why nothing was decreed in Councils , or
publickly promulgated by the Fathers in the firft
Ages, concerning giving of their Goods, and adorning Churches, becaufe there was no neceffity of it 5
the Religious Devotion, and Love of Chriftians to
fuch things ultra £Jluante, being very fervent and abounding of its own accord.
And when Love began to wax cold, fo that they
found it needful to make Laws about fuch things,
they could not think fit to order lefs for the fettled
Maintenance of God's Service then the Tenth , ( befides all voluntary Oblations ) which had been the
part mod eminently limited under the Law of Nature ,long before the Law of Mofes. See Iren<em
Lib. IV. cap. 34. where, he faith, Chriftians, having
greater hopes, could not give lefs then they did in
former times, when their hope was lower.
I (hall add but one Observation more, from an
excellent Perfon of our Ovvn Church (Mr. Thorndikp
in his Rights of the Ch*,trcL\ &c. f. 219. ) that as all
fuch Confecrations, as here are mentioned by Mofes^
tended to Communion with God, by the participation of Sacrifices offered to him 5 which were maintained by fuch Contributions : fo whatfoever is devoted byChriftians unto fuch holy ufes, as to build
and repair Churches ; to maintain holy Affemblies,
and
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anil to fupportti to minifter (
ces , or enable the Poor to att
the like intention 5 to obtairi an
-i/^AJ
crifice of Chrift , represented in the Eucharift$
which is the chief part of the Service
to
God in the Church.
This is nor.
in the account which Tcriul'.
the Heretick , ( Lib. de Prafi
- •J
who when he firft embraced the Faith of Chrift ,
I was received into the Chui\ unUm CatMfce
clefis contain, contributed a Sum of Money to the
Church : which Money, when he fell oif from the
Chriftian Truth to his own
Kerefie, was ftreightv thrown out together with him.
This
iemonftrates that they continued , in thoie days , to
bring Offerings into the Treafury of the Church;
and that the intention of them was, that they might
have Communion with the Church in all its Services :
for when Men fell off from Chriftianity , they cafe
out their Offerings, in token they had no Communion with them.
I end all with the words of Conrad as Pcl/icanus
upon the thirtieth Verfe of this Chapter : which will
fhow the fenfe of the firft Reformers in this matter. All the Tithe is the LOR Us , and regains fa
for
. re to be paid by Dive and Nahtrat Right 5 and religimfly extit
wding to bk appo' ^ &C.
And if Till
not be faffcient for the wain
of tkofc who ought
to be Jujiained tn the Church, at the publicly Ch
the Ninth or the Eights ought of
tj to be
by the '
tnt and Confent of the Church.
For the
Law of i
H , and the exec!! .
prehenjible Or.,
of God.
)) hich Charity binds
re
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Chapter more firongly in the Evangelical Law , than
XXVIL Mofaical : inafmuch as the Church ought
L/'V^SJ More
Fear. perfefit than

in the
to be

the Synagogue 5 and Charity than
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24. r. concerning
the Trefpafsoffering.
1*.
4
7
8f. 22. r. Efch-jah.
S8. I. r. Mine ah of Initiation.
II. r. moftholy.
27. Dilhtrrm.
102.91. 30. r. Inifjun £ 'Vgpxeifw.
97. ii. r. lie under.
104.
137. 11. t, Dilherrus.
$. r. attempted.
140.
143. 2?.
18. r.r.eminency.
yn?
146.
16. r. finiilicd.
148.
r5o.
d. the.
162. 3.
o. r. Heliogabaluf.
167. 6. r. yet God.
171.
r. Qhol'tn.
x76. 13.
4. r.
Arbeh.
177- 30. r. Locufts.
2.
r.
this difeafe.
199.
. »37. 1 9. r. Gemara.
3 1. r. opinion be not true.
250.
20. d. Book before Erotica.
*572*5. 12. d. t. e.
26. r. to be facrificed.
285. 1. r. purge them from,
290. penult, r. where they were kft.

293. 10. 3c 28. r. Happarvah.
Page.
29 r. Line.
295. 31. r. This reading began.
4. d. OT* t(st.
9. r. be fo to them.
1 . r. remarkable things,
antep. r. Kachmanides.
3*4110.3. r.
r. IVagenjeil.
Anah.
3^. 12. x.OjjmgenJis.
11. r. 7^- Geufius.
penult, blafphemy or idolatry.
377376.
15-. r. fucsefionc.
403.
401.
3. r. aflertion.
419. 8. r. dak.
42?. 5. r. from which.
6. r. Hebrew word.
<?, 1 0. r. the Feail.
10, 1 1. r. one d*y.
4*3430. 27. r. Fcaft of Tabernacles.
438.
27. r. this quantity.
468. 31. r. think nothing.
489. 30. r. Gemara.
20. r. old wine.
478. 19. r. his own family.
*2Z"
508. 9. r. on thtfe verfes.
jii. io.r. that he will
528. 3. r. not enow.
5*429.
r. in thofe~fbur.
\6. r.though
they had.
ftf- penult, r. 1600. years.
Ho-27. r. was not to be.
563.

' » •'
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